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Except where provision is, or may hereafter

be, expressly rnade to the contrary, no person

shall be entitled to claim as a ri§ht anypromotion,

emolument, retired pay, pension or other benefit

confemed by any provision of these Regulations

in the event of such provision being at any time

varied, or cancelled.

[Note.-The rates of pay and allowances and the conditions of issue
shown herein are those now current, and include certain modifications
which have been approved on a war-time basis only.l
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tr(,1,1, I'AY ANl, Al,l,(IWAN(llt;H (flt ()lrlrl(llr)lts ()1. 'l'lllr) lt()YAL NAVY.

lNrrilriltt rl hlt lírr,upl wlurr ullrprwho IrovIlrrl, llto lltrrr, 'luillill(trtlttrr lirr lr('r(nlontr of full pny
ir lrrtnr.rl lq l,,ll,rtrr 

'
l\,ilr{rtr'rl (',ll!F llrl lt,N, ()Íl['rrr tí[ll{lly ltt tlro trltl,
lll,ltrrrlrlrllrlrrl.rrrvl,trtttllt,,'r. lhro.stvr,,lmrrlrtlll,lvlttllrr,tltth,
'li.rrrtrrrrrv, ltrrorvr, errrl W.ll,N.ll. trlllrru lrrl,rllrurl rr,tvlrp urt lrtll ltnv ltr llr, rrrtrllttrtnrl rrrtlt.
()lltrr,tr!tÍhtr,.l{ril[utrtrhlttlltrtllr{[tllillrulrrl{rltv(,rilrhrwlhllrrtotrtlr,il'llvr,,rrlllrl,'rorrrrlr.r('y

llrtr. lrl rl[cllrll lrrlt l,rr llro rllrlrrrnl rnll oí lrrll Iry rtl llrr,n, lllg riltk. All ittr tr,trrrnlr nrr, lttllrrrttrlrl lrv
tlr,' I lir,,, lor 'rl Nrvy Arrrrlrlr, lttrl lrrllvhlunl {l)t)li(rttl,nn ntr, rt,t tírlltllsrl,

'l l )i il, uiltilttlt,

ln thc Íollowlng tables, Column A shows thc rates of pay for Officers entered
bcforc lst Aprll, 1938, and not promoted since, whilst outside the Marrlage
Allowancc Schcmc. Column B shows the rates for such Officers whilst rvithin
the Marriage Allowance Scheme, and for all Officers entered, re'entered or
promoted (whetlrer substantlvely or not) on or after lst April, 1938, irrespective
oÍ whether they are marrled Officers or not.

tit,l,l, I'AY rt Al,l,()wAN('t,:s olf oITFICIiRS otr'l'llli l{oYAL NAVY. 5

li:Xli)(ltl'l'lvD ()IUTICERS, R.N., R.N.R., R.N.V.R. ; AIR BRANCII
ll.N., lt.N.lt.' II.N.V.R. ; SPECIAL BRANCH OFFICERS

(o) FULL PAY
Naval Cr,lct in r ï'raining Ship
Nrvrl Oadct in r aee-going rhip not r Training Ship

l,icutcnlnt-Corrrrrrnnder on promotion
Aftcr .l yclre

', 9 ,,

(jorrrrrtuntlor or1 prornotion
Altcr, 3 ycara

,,6,'
,, t2 ,,

Crptrirr on promotion
ÀÍtcr 3 yearc

,,6,,
,,9,,

(.lornrnodore, 1et Claso

OFF'ICERS
R.N.V.R.
Daily ratc.
{s.d.0100400 610
011 0
013 0016 6o17 6
019 0

llcur-Àdmiral
V icc-A<lrniral

B.
t. d.
52
70
810

l0 10
t2 70
14?
17 10
1ó
50
8ó

124
1ó 10
14
510

3
3

s. d.
106
88
68
410

A,t. d.

90
10 l0
t2 10
14 10
162
t9 103670
10ó
144
18 10
34
710{

+

5
6Arlnrirul .. ..

Arlrrrirrl of tlrc Flcet ..

(rlrlll(iltlts 'I'I{ANSI'ERRED FROM THE ROYÀL NAVAL RESDRVE-(Order ia Couuil iated
lSth March, L937.) Daily Rate.

f,s.d-
lrrolrrliolrary Sul)-l,ieutenant and Sub-Lieutenant .. 0 13 0
l'robltionury Licutcnflnt, Acting Lieutenant, and Lieutenant on promotion-

Unclcr 27 yeare oÍ age
27 nnd urtrlcr 30
30 ond over

l,ioutonsnts-
Afte( 3 years, or at sge of 27, whichever is earlier

,, 6 30,

Lícutoncnt-Commander on promotion
'I'llcÍcaftcr at the eamc rates ag for other Executive Officera,

016 ó
017 6
019 0

., 0t7 6

.. 019 0

a. ii.
{r.d, {s.d.17 2 15 )



ó IIULL I'AY & ALLOWANCES OF OFFICERS OF'THE ROYAL NAVY.

DXDCUTM Of'I'ICERs-contirraed.

sub-Licutenqnh 
(à) ALLOWANCES'

Co{r.rmand money, when appointed in cormand, Seagoing or IJarbour
Ship

F'irst Lieutenant's Allorvance-payable as to Lieutenants and
Lieutenant-Commanders.

Allowmce when speciÍically appointed in lieu of a qualified Spccialist
Officer allowed by complement, but not borne

Lieutnants and Lieutenant-Commandert.
Comand Money when appointed in commmd, Seagoing Ship

rirsi'LieutenaÀï,s Auowlïrce is pa'jahte ."1, #ïHiff iïn'*n"u' ;
Lieutenant, or Licutenant-CommanJer (with' or without alternxtives)
io allowed in the complement in addiiion to the C,O., and whcrÉ
iotal complement is 25 or morc l-

(i) Ships in full commission :-
(a) Slnior of a ship allowed by authorised complcment a

Captxin in commmd but nót allowed a ComÀantler for
cxecutive duties(à) Sgnior of a ehip allorved by authorised complemcnt a
Comander, Lieutenant-Commander or Lieutenalt
ln command

,, Ifoffive years'seniority as Lieutenant
,, If passed for 1st Class Ships for Pilotage

I,IXI,)CU'f'lVli) ()lrltlClt)ll§ -coltirtu..l.
(r) ALI,OWAN('li.ii tliltltua!. '
Conrnuulrt.

(irrrrnrnrrrl Mrlrny nlrrI npprrlntc,l irr trrrrrrntrrrl, lielgoilrg Hlrilr
làrtcfttrilitll llLrrvltr c
(llrrtrrrrrrrrl l\l,rrray ,, I lrrlllrrrr l.ilri[

or irr Slrip irr llorctvo (irrrrrurrrron
(irrrrrrrrrrrrl lMonovwllr'utrplroitrtr.rl irr('t»trmandof Slxrrol,)rttlrlirrrrrnt
l.lrtor trrrrrirrg Allrwnrrlo
tl,irrrrrrrrr,l rvl,,,i.v wiiuir nrrrir'rirrtul in coriinrand of lt N. Llattnlk)ri' . .
lirtertnining Allrrwurrr.o wlrorr rPpointcrl in command of l{.N, lJatttliou
Nrtvigrtlitru All,rrvrrrrr e l(.N, ()Íliccrs

,, {.}uolilicd lncl Appointed for active performance
of(N)dutiesafloat .. .. 5 0

,, QualiÍied and Appointed for (N) duties ashore
(see note below) 4 0

Nuvigat irrg Allowance-R.N.R. Offi cers
If possessing an Extra Master's Certificate

and a Certificate as laid down in Article L7l,
R.N.R, Regulations (Offi cers)-
Appointed for (N) duties afloat 5 0
Appointed for (N) duties ashore (see note

below) .. 4 0
Nnvigating ÀllowanceOfficers R.N., R.N.R. and R.N.V R., granted

N* qualiflcation (A.F.O 3óó0/43) .. .. 2 0
After 4 months'service ud subject to

recommendation .. 2 6
After 3 years'service and subject to

recommendation ,. 4 0
Nrt/r. -llr slrrtc rtppointmcnts Navigating Allowance and_.N* all_owance witl be pai6 only in such

nl)l)í,inl.r-r( nts ls l(ing's I Itrbour Masier, ór, whcre the I(ing's Harbour Mastcr is of Caoíain,s iàn[
lrrrl is nlco Crl>trrirr of thc l)ockyard, to ahc Assistant King's Èarbour Master.

Cqltaiils. s. d. s.
Cornmand Moncy whcn appointcd in command, Seagoing Strip r 10 0 or 7
Ilntertaining Àllowance when appointed in cornmand, Seagoing
_Ship ._:. .. I t8 gors
Comrnand Moncy whcn appointed in command, Harbou Ship

or Ship in Reserve Comission * 7 0 or 5
IJntertaining Allowance when appointed in comand, Harbour

- Ship or_Ship in l{cserve Commission I f 5 0 or 2
Comrnand Money when appointed in charge of Shore

Establishment .. s 7 0or5
Erilcrtaining Allowance when appointed in chrge of ShoÍe

Iistablishment .. r t5 0 or 2
Cornrnand Money when appointed in command of R.N.

llnttuli<rn .. 7 O
llrÍortrirrirrg Àllowance when appointed in command of R.N.

c,,llï,Ïï11:i'M.""y *ie. 
"'ppoi.tuà 

u" iÀr"r oi'stur,'i;"pt^i, 
r t5 0

of tho,I.'lcet, Chief Stafi Officer, or Maintenance Captain 7 0
Ir[tertrining Allowance when appointed as Chief of Staff,

Captain of the Fleet, Chief Stafi Oflicer, F.lag Captain or
Moirrtenance Captain f5 0

(hptainn granted Command Money of 10r. 0d. ue normally eligible for Entertaining Àllowance of 8s. 0rJ,
oxccpt oÍficers appointed as Flag Captains who are ineligible for a higher rate of Entertaining Allowancc
thrn 5r. 0d. a day.

Cornmand Money to be paid as la.id dorvn in Article 1560, I{ing'a Regulations.
lintcrtaining Allowance to be paiJ on actually assurning commd oi takinc oyer duties until

rupercession o-r-discharge. or.the last date of performing duty when discharged s-ick. (Sea Arts, 1559
(2) ancl 15ó1, King's Regulations.)

Allrrynllqg to Master of the Fleet 5s. per diem.
( ll rrrt irr rcccipt of Commd Money or Entertàining Allowance.) -

('tnutodoret,2ni Ciast:- Pcr dicm.

'l'atlo Monoy whcn aening Abroad { ï íi
,. at Home .. 0 l0 0+

('orrrrrr,rrl,rre 's Àllowance if in command of a statjon or squadron and
r(,1 un(lcr ordore of a Senior Oíficer, and if ordeled by the
Aclrrirulty to bc paid .. 1 O 0

Per diem.s. d.20

10
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I,r:r <lit,rrr.

50
12 ó

3020

3030
1'2 í)

50
1'.2 6

(ii) Ships in reserye comission ;-
(a) For grouped ships of and above Cruieer etatus whether l

commanded by a Captain or a Commander but not I

payable in ships in which borh a Captain and a Com- |
mmdcr are botne. )

(à) In ahips of and above Cruiser status when not grouped,
Destroyer Depot Ships and Mine Layers, and for group
of submrines in re§erve, but not payable in ships i;l
which both a Captain and a Commandcr are borne ..

Special instructions are issued Às regards payment in slÍps with special
or reduced complement§.
F'irst Lieutenant's Allowmce is payable in shorc establishments where an

Dxecutive Commander is alloivéd but not borne, and no Maintenancc
Commander or Commander for general duties is borne, at the rate of . .

Spccialiat Allowanc*Gunnery (Long Course),'forpedo, Sigïal
(Lgng Coune), WiT., StaÍl (Öperàrions or"Inretligcnci), Aiiti-
Submarine, Air Gunery, Air Siehals, Fiehter Direcrion : . . .

Officem who have udersóne shori(G) br (S) Couree.. ..
Specialist Physical and Récreational tràining-Allowance
Navigating AllowancrR. N. OÍËcers

26

l6

2 6 Puent Shio
1 6 Tender

ó

76
Lt.-Cdrs. Sub-
and Lts. Lieuts.

40

26

+0
20
26
40

20
26

10
10

d.
0

0

0

6

0

6
26 2020 2020 202630

without Íegard to seniority provided that
three years' sea service as Licutenant (N)
or Lieutenant-Commander (N) has been
completed

Navigating Allowanc*R,N.{. Officers
If possessing a Master's Certificate and

appointed for (N) duties
,, If possessing an Extra Master's Certificate

and a Certificate as laid down in A rticle 771,
R.N.R. Regulations (Officers)

Navigating Allowmc*Offi cers R.N:, R.N.R.' and R.N.V.R. granted
N* qualification (A.F.O. 3ó60/43) .. . .

After 4 months'service and subject to

,, Art'"ï'ïï:ïÍ3ji::,"i"" ",a .,i;""t iorecommendation
- -§necialist Allowance, Specialisr Physicat and Recrearional Training
Allowance and Navigatin§Àllowance io be payable to Sub-Lieutenanto,
Lieutenantg and Lieutenant-Commanders ivlio have undergone speciaí
coursec and qualified, concurrently with full pay from the date öf the
first effective appoiniment after óuaiifrcation, intil date of prmotion
to Commandcr or permanently ceaiing to be émployecl as a Specialist,
but -not -payable 

-with 
Uneàployed- Pay or conóurrently with Ad:

mfalty allowance.

Allowanco to Non-Specialists.
Wh_en op_ecificatly appointed ín lieu of a qualified Specialist OÍEcer

allowed by comptcment, but not borne ;. ..
OÍficers who have undergone short physical and recreational training

courec and arc specifically appointed for such duties
Norc.-lt.N.V,ll. Speciul llranch OÍIiccrs cntcrcd for gpecial dutics

Ug_lggliCtlS for tluty nllowunc*os. frrr_pr:rtirrming thoao duti
t At Atlmiralty cliecrction.

C<»rrrrrotlorc's nltowance under other ciÍcumstances than above . . 0 10 0
Ssttl)lislrnrcnt Àllowance when appointed as Chief of Stafr (Command

^ Money, 'l'rlrlc Money,and Entèitaining Allowmce not p;yable) . . O 10 O
Commtrnd Moncy whcn in comand of ships or in charcè <if Shóre I

listabliehments, payable at the sme ratès and undeï tlre eame I 0 10 0 or
_- conditions, as though the appointment were held by a Captain J 0 7 0r
Cnmmand Money when appointed as Captain of the Fleèt : . 0 7 O
lintcrtaining 

^l 
Iowa_nce when appointed as Captain of the Fleet (Table

---l4glv,qlplvlb!") .. o 5 ot

L--- I
r At Àdmiralty discretion,

f Exempt from Incomc Tu,



I IIL]I,L I'AY & ALLO\I/ANCES OF OFFICERS OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

T.LDET AIR ARM.
(o) FULL PAY.
Air OÍEcers rcceive pay on the scfrle laid down for Executise Omcers, cxceot when thev are oualified in

aeronautical engineering, in which case they are eligible for the scale laid dowh for Enginóer Officers.
(à) ALLOWANCES.
oÍficem of all categories sening in the Fleet Air Am receive the following allowancea:-

DXIiCUTM OFFICERS-continued.
(ó) ALLOWANCES-continucd,

ll,r11 ()|icts otd Contnodores,7tt Class;-
'l'alÍc Money_at Admiralty discretiun at rates varying according to

cturactcf oI appotntlnent s.tthrn a murmum of
l-stablishmcnt Allowance when appointed as Fifst and Principal Naval
- Aicle-de-Camp to thc King
Establishment Allowance when in charge of an Dstablishment or

Service and not in receipt of'I'able Moícy or (in the case of a Rcu
-Admiral 

or Cornmodorc lst Class) when appointed as Chief of Staff(To be paid from the date ofactuallí taking chàrge of an eita6iisirmàni
or Sen'ice unr.il supcrseded or discharfed, oi the last date of pèi-
forming dury when discharged sick.) -

OASERI4'R§
A. Officers below the rank of Commder R.N. or Major R.M. :-

(1) OÍIicers qualified as ObseryeÍs.
l-or periods during which they are actually detailed for duty as

Warrant Observers and Officers promoted from that rank
Commisioned Otficers- -

If qrulified in Air !Vireless Telegraphy
Midshipmen, and Acting Sub-Lieutenants
Sub-Lieutenants ancl above.. . .

If not qu-alified in Air Wireless Telegraphy
All ranks

speciatisiÀttï*ancc when nài appointeà' ro. öLs"ru"i prtàe
but required to exercise specia[iit knowledge of F.A.A. work
(with prior Admiralty sanètiorr).

lVhen not appoinrcd tbr Observer duties but required to make
occasional tluty tlighrs, for each day of ascent--l

If in receipi of above F.A.A. specialist allowance
Otheruiee

Special Allowance while undergoing the Meteorological Coume.
Naval, Army, or Air Porce Staff- Courscs, md Àir Gmnery
Course

Special Allowance when appointed to ships prior to trials
Special -Allowance when àppointed to- Submarines canying

aircraft
Special Allowance whilst undergoing the Lonp (S) Corrrse
Special Allowance whilst undergoing the Seoior Officcre,

Tactical Coursc
Special Allowance when appointed for Stafr duties 8nd not in

receipt of Specialist Allowance or allorvance as trained
Observer

Special Allowmce for each- day of &scent as Obsener, when
scfling at the Admiralty (in aàdition to Àdmiralty a[owance)

(2) Officers under Training a Observers.
During the period of Obsener training when a liability to make

Ncents in aircraft erists-payable continuously duiing suchperiod:-
Commissioned Offi.cers

B. Commanderc R.N. or Majors R.M.
When actually detailed for duty as Observers .. .,
IÀ-hcn not appointed for Observer duties but required to make
occasional duty fliglrts-for each day of ascent -

For each day of asceot as Observer when serving at the Ad-
miralty (io addition to Admiralty allowance) . . -

PILOTS
A. Officem below the rmk of Commmder R.N. or Major R.M.

(1) OÍficers qualified as Pilots.
When under a definite and continuous liabilitv to flv:
Warrant Pilots antl Oíficers promoted therefrdm
Commissioned 0fficeru-

Midshipmen md Acting Sub-Lieutenants
Sub-Lieutcnoots and above

Sp-ecialiet Allo_wmce when nor appointed for full flying duties
lrut rc(luircd to excrcisc specialist knowledge of F.A.A. work
(witlr prior Admifalty sanction). . . .

Per diem.
{s. d.
410 0t

40ó0
40

trained Observers.
Per diem.

t. d.
50

26

100

010 0

26

26
40

30
36
3ó
3ó

Per diemt. d.

50

36ó0

4026
2040

40ó0

L--

t Ijrempt from Incomo Tu.
26
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FLI)t,)'t' Allt Altl\l to,ttiilu(l'
WIr,'tt tt,rl rt,tr,ttrlrrl l,rr lilll tlvirrg ,lrrlilr or lot t" lttrir rrl 'lrrti' r

l,rrt rr.,rrrri,i,l l,' tilxlír'r,('Crlriolrirl tlitllrrr rIr I'rl,rt lirr , rr, lr ,lrrv
,,1 rrrrrlrrt (rrl l(ytrlrlo to 'l'ullttir:nl ()llr,r'tr nIlxrilrtt'tl lot
À.'l ,lrrlrr tl

ll lr rlr llt'l rrl nlr,rvr l".A.A. tpccirtlist rtll,rs'urrr r'
( )llr,rWtrr

l'ot lrr lt ,lly otr wlrirlr nll trdtlclll it rnntlo ls l'il()l l() (rlrty r'1tt

Irrrltllr, lliglrlr il rctvirtg rt 
^dnrirrlty 

(in lLlrlitiorr to Atl-
rrrrrrrltvlllrrwrtrtr,),.

\Vlrlrr rrri,l, rs,rrtrs NÍnvy, Arrrly or Ài! Force StaíÍ Corrrscs qnd
Alr ( lrrrrrret v ('ourtc

Wl,rrr rrrr,lctuoiug Scnior OÍliccrs' Tactical Course
Wlrrtt urrp,riiitc.l-f,rr StaÍl duties and not in receipt of flying

Ily or rlecialist allowance
(2) ()lliccls uriclcr trainine as Pilots.' 

I )urins period of Bying training at R.A.F. Dlementuy and
Serticè Flying 1'raining Schools

Il. Comnrarrdur s l{.N. md Majors l{.M.
When untler definite and continuous liability to fly
\Vlren not apDoinled ibr full flvirrs duties bur required to make

occusiunai iliuht, as Pilot-lbr each ,lay of mcent
fvtreir ""ivine 

ít Àamiralty 1in addition tó Àdmiraltv allorvance)
lirr e ;r:h dày on w)rie h an ascent is madc * Pilot ro cury out
rrlrrcticc flights

't' ti( : I I N t( : À t, o t,' L' 1( : DIiS
l,i('ul,:urrrls (À). t,icutcne nt-CommandcÍs (A) md C.,manders (A)

rlrrrrlrlic.l iri Àr:rottrrrtticul engineeritLg md holding.the (P).quatifi-
crtiott, wlrilut trolrlirtg uplrointrrtcDts [or aeÍolrautrcal tngmcerrng
rltrticc

Lioutoruurts (l')), I.icutelrtrrt-Colnmatldcr§ (E) an! -Commanders (I))
qualitied in acronrutirta[ enginccring, whilst holding appointmentg
fór ar:ronautical engitrccrinr dulies

['er tlicrrr.

40

6 ()

4026
26

30
36
JO

36

36

36
DNGINEER OFFICERS (OI-D Ar{D NE\ry SCI{EME), R.N. ; DNGINEER
Of,'EICERS, R.N.R. AND R.N.V.R. ; ELECI'RICAL OFtrICERS, R.N.V.R.;
R.N.R. AND R.N.V.R. OF'B'ICERS ,dPPOINTDD }TOR RADAR, H.f,I./D.F.,

OR ÀIR f,TADIO DUTIES.
(a) FULL I'AY

,^. í In Trainins Shio
L trqct (8, t Jn a scogoi"ng ship not a Trrining Ship
M i,lshipnrrn (l.i)
Àt:t ins Su[)-Lilr rrcnant (Ii)
Srrlr-l,ierrtcrrrrrt (1,)) not qualified in (E)
Sul)-l,iLutcn,rrt (li) qualitied in (E)..
l,ierttcrrrrn! ( t,l) (nctiilrt)
l,i(.ulontrnt (I,l) (corrfirmed) on pÍomotion

Àftcr 3 veers., ó' .,

L,ieutenant-Commander and Lieutenut-Commander (li) on prc- s. d.
810

10ó
124
t+4
164
18 82+6098122124
16 10
1+
510

s. d,
ily rate.1040

610
11 0
130
15 0
1ó ó
19000'76

{,

r
Da

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
A.
s. d.
10 10
tl o
t44
164
184
08
44
80

11 8
142
144
18 10
34
770{

4

l,)ntinc0r
Ir()tion

d
1.

L

1

7

1

2
2
2
2

2
2

3

Aftcr 3 years,, ó,, :: :: :: .:: .. ..
,,9,,,, 12 ,,

Í'lrrgint'ijr (lorrrmander and Conrmader (E) on promotion
Aftor 3 yeare

,,6,,
,,9,,
.. t2 ,,

lrrrglrrr.rr ('rplrrin rnd Captain (E) on pronrotion
Allcr 3 ycnrr,. í, ,,

,,9,,

Nolc. --À l,icrrt(:nant (tl) undergoing a course of Physical and Recrcational Training, o_r a Lieutcnant
(l,l) r»r I Licutcnont-Corirmander (E) èmploycd on Physical and ltccreational 'frainíng Drrtics in the
Mlchanicrl'l'rrrining listablishmcÀt'will'noi be eligibie to reccive Physical and Recrèational Training
Àllownncc.

(Ö) ALLOWANCES.
ljiltcndnt (l')\, Sub-l-icutenant (E\ íJ qualified in (.8).

Mnctrinciy Allowancc, when in chàrge of propelling machiuery in ships in commission
l:ilr;n.d Lifltendrd-Commandr and Li%tendnt-Comnanda (E).

Machinory A.llowance, when in chuge of propelling machinery in ships in comission
lltilnccr Conmander and Cmmaruler (E).

Machinery Allowancc, when in charge of propelling machinery in ships in commission

2
J
3

s, d.l0 ó

I)er diern.
s. d,20
30

0
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ENGINEER O'",",*F

ITUI,I,I)AY & AI,I,()WAN(]I.]S oI.I oIIFICI,IIS OF'I'I-IE ITOYAL NAVY. II

senior.Iinginccr's attowanc.e.ío "n** *\ilr1?*,flXÏr",f:, commissiort in which antt tl{tneq, Lonunander \wtt hout al lfrnaliac) is allowed in comÍrlenrcnt.
rn snrps complemcnted lor Lleutenant-Commandcr (Ë)

,, Lreutenant (.8) ..
- 

Ngre_.-;Yaclr.lnery Allorvmce according to rank 1.o bc pairl to rhe Ëngineer Orficerappornreo ror -t'rotrira dutres wth .l)estroycrs additional to the Enginelr officer incharge of the machinery of the ship.
Engineu,--C_aptairo (E) appointed as Fleet Engineer Ofiicer, irespective ofSeruorrty
Elgíneer Capta.ins a.f,d-Captains (E) of less than 3 years, seniority, actuallv servins andaccomodatcd afioat and not in receipt of Lodging and lrrovision Aliowmces-ínor
- 

payableconcurrenrlywit})allowanceiorFleetË"ó;;";Offi";;i-:l'-".'.'"*':l
Engirco Lieu.tenanls, Lifltenafrts (E), Engineo Lieitmant-Comntantlos. Lieutenaat_commandqs.lE),.Engineer Communclers and Commandos (Èt. oualiiied in aero-nauucal engrneenng, when appointed for aeronautical engineering duties. .
Lieutenant (E) undergoing instruction at R.A.F Elementary anà Service Flying TrainingSchools .. ..

ACCOUN'I'AN'l' ()lr'lll(llr)ltS .rntiuurl,
(r) À1,1,{ )!VANt)lil-i

Allowrrro l(, liír'rr,llrlír hr lrkliliorr to tlrcir lirll l,rry rr r\ct:orur(rurl Ollicori--
Scc/clory to I Nlvrl Nlrrrrlrcr oL tlro lirnrrl of Arlrrrirrltv . .

,, a('rrtrurrrrrrlrt lrr-('lricÍ'
,, n l,lll ()lliIrr lrr l lrrgo irIlcpr.rrrlcrrt (irrrrrrrrrr,l (rt Àrlrrriillty rlircrr.liorr)
,, l l,lnl (lllirtt or (i,tnu(r(l(,r.!, lst Ultrss (not n ('ottttttrttttler-itt-('lticl)
,, t (lltttttrrrIrrc, 2trtl (lltttt
,. n ('lr/ol rrl tlro §trll (wlrcrr u lilug O0]cer or Corrrtrrrxlorc, I ct CIuu)
,, I ('lri,l'oí Ílro Slrll (wlrcn n Commoclorc, 2nd Class)
,, r ('lrioí oÍ ilro StuÍl (wlrcn tr Cnptain)
.. l ('rptlrrr ol (lrc Irlcct (wlten a Commodore, 2nd Class)
,, l ('rptrrrr oÍ tho Iilcct (whcn a Captain)
,, I Clricf Stnlt Ofliccr (at Admiralty discretion)

/1$ht.uil S$r.,,qry to o Commder-in-Chief or Flag Officer commanding a large independent
corrrrrrrrrrl (not to be drawn concurrently by the same officet with any other allowance for
rccrctarial dutios) ..

Captaiis Sfretaly below the rank of Paymast€r Sub-Lieutenant only, in seagoing ships
commanded by a Captain (including Flagships) where the normal rate of Command Money
is 10r. a dav

S.oetary to the Senior Naaal O.ffico of a Dioision oJ a Naval Statioz, at Admiralty discretion
(Accoutant or other Officer)

Not payable for dutiea allowed for by complement.
Note,-Thc allowances marhed * are laJ)qble only to ofrcers below the ranh oJ Pa3tmutn

Lieutfrait-Cof,mafldeL

Lieut1111yc,-1ny1ndo,(E) and Lieutenant (E) holding appoinrments for full flyingoutres (ffi drstlnct trom A/-Fj duties)

ACCOUNTANT OF'FICER.S, R.N., R.N.R., R.N.V.R.
(c) FULL pAy.

Naval Cadet (Accountmt):f In a Training Ship . .
. Lln a seagoing ship uot a Training Shipqsymsler Midshipman \.rn a seasoing 

:1'' "t:."
Acting Paymster -Sub-Lieutenanr
Paymàstei §ub-Lieutenant . .
Paj'master !ÉG;;;ii;;ii"s;r "onfirmed) 

on p.à-otior :: :: ::After 3years .: .. ,.

s. d.2010

Per diem-

80

40

3ó
30
óo

Rate pe! diem.

.. 2 6

Peg diem.
s. d.9090
90ó0
50ó05026t5026r26*

B.
s. d.98
tL6
18 8
246098

72 10
1ó 0
16 1074
510104

26r

10
26

Paymaeter Lieutenant-Commander on protnotion

,,9,',, -2 ,,

e"y*ii".t2ooiirand"rorp.o-orlon :: :: :: :: :: :.Arrer J yeus
,,6,,"o"

ii ti '|. :: ::Pry"lu:i"rb]"piiiror'p.o^oiior:: :: :: :. :: :: ::Arrer J years

A.
s. d,

90
l0 10
12 10
14 10162
19 1036709ó
910144

l8 1034
f,s.
312

Daily rate.
f,, s. d.
010
040
0 ó10
0 11 0
013 0
016 ó
0t7 6
019 0

2
a

J
d.
4

263640
50
50

B.t. d,5270
810

10 t0
12 t0142
17 tO1650767to124
1ó 1014

MEDICAL OF'F'ICERS, R.N., R.N.V.R.
Daily rate.

surgeo-n Lieutenant on entry :: :: 
t"' 

lltt.ïn" :: :: :: :: 
ri't 

%,
After 3 yeus 

A.
{,s.d. {

Surgeon Lieutenant-Commmder on promotion , , 1 11 8 7

After 3 yeare .. 1 13 ó 1

Surgeon Commander on promotion 2 0 8 1
After 3veaÍs .. 2 4 4 2

.. 6-,, .. 2 8 0 2
,, 9 ,, .. 271 8 2
,,12 ,, ". 2l+10 2
.,1s,, ,. 218 0 2

Surgc'on Captain on pÍonotion . . 2 18 10 2
After 3years .. 3 3 4 3

,, 6 ,, .. 3 710 3
,, 9 ,, .. 312 4 3

f,t.d.
Surgeon Rear-Admiral .. 4 15 0

Paymaster Rear-Admiral

Number of Pay Accounts,

aster Commander and below. Not less than 900
,, 1,400

lVorc-Medical Oflicers on the permanent list rvith four or more years' full pay service (excluding civil
hospital iime) on 1st May, 1934, and Medical O€[cers with less than that mount of setvice on that date
who do not rccept the revised conditions of service applicable to Medicsl OfEcers entered on or after
1st May, 1934, (see page 198), will, on attaining 12 years' seniority as Surgeon Commander, receive pay
corrcsponding to the rate normal15 pa) able to a Surgeon Commander of I 5 years' senioriry.OFFICERS TRANSFERRED FROM THE ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE OR ROYAL NAVAL

(orders in c,,""1 y"?*YàH?r?*"rïï3PI"'"i 
6th Fe bru ary, 1 e40. )

D-^L^,:^-^-- { t. d,Probationary-Paymaster Lieutenant ,. ) o '
Palm.asterlicut'enantonconfrrmation :: :: :: :: :: :: h 016 ó

After two yers from date of oifiinal tiansfer' :: : : :: :: !. o n o,, tour ,, .. 0 i9 OA, B.
Paymaster Lieutenant-Commanrler on pronotion. . {, t) o; [, ti oi
And thereafter as for other Accountant'óffi;;;---'

(à) ALLOWANCES.
Ch:p:!:y.!l:!:g 

P.:^p-lid while-closing accounts). payable to A:countanr Oíficers in chargeot Accounts and Storcs, as follows :-

Per diem.
on *d.
.. 5 0

lOc. a day

5r. a day

DENTAL OF'FICERS, R.N.,
FULL PAY.

Strrgcon l,ioutcnnnt (D) on entry ..
After 3 yeare

Daily rate.
f,s.d.
01910146A. B.

s. d. {, t. d.94 174tt2 192
13 0 111 0
16 2 714 2
18 ó 1 16 ó20 200s 8 23I9 4 27 4
1210 21010)

PaymmteÍ Lieutenant and below Ir_respetive of numbcr of pay accounts. ,Palmaster Commandcr and below. Noi less than SO0-- 
--. ]'

Payrnàlt"r Captiin and Éào*. ' 'xot tJr', tii". i lt*''099 ' '
I)rvfr^srcr (i:Lpt,in and bclow in cr,ugc ;r à-öivi";"ii "r n.iv. Ilau:rcrrs'at noriimouth,
.-..UlIiltlltrtn :illd .lJcvonport. lrresp(,ctivc of nrrmhcr
'I'lrc. ntrrrher..f p:ry acèoLlnts is thö " avcrage .uÀb"r i' computccr uccordini to th" ,rlË.Iritl rlowrr ii L.Ii-()- 164Rt44.
I)rynrflstcr ( rI't1i11e app.i,rtcd rs lilcct Àcc,untant Officcrs, irrcspcctivc of scniority

l

l1!r---

80



12 }TULL PAY& ALLO\MANCES OF OFFICERS OF THB ROYAL NAVY.
DENTAL OFF ICIIRS- co ntinue d.

FULL PÀY.

liurgeo-n Captain (D) on prornotion §ri !' { ,t tAftcr 3years 3 7 2 Ztg z,, a ,, .. 3 5 8 3 3 E.. 310 2 3 12
A,?j:",:l^_O_11T..^ yll"_ 1", iL:9 qurlified mcdicaily rvill, rrnv,,rrhcless, be paid on rhe Dcntal Ofiicers, scale,

)|]1"^1t-1r?_o-,f,t:t',frrr Merriccr,Duries in addition ro his .Dcural Duties wàe. rre may bc fuiJm-itrc nr"uicri(Jtticers'scalc rt rt is more advaatageous to hirn.

CHAPT-AINS ÀND TDMPOITAIIY CHAPLAINS (EXCEPT ROMAN
CATHOLIC CIIAPLAINS) IT.N., R..N.V.R.

FULL I'AY.
Daily Ilate.

nlld 
Scltone.r. New Schenc.n' ,, {, 

o;. a, t l.' a. t Brl 
a.chaptainonentry .. d r'5 'n 0 15 4 0 18 2 0 18 2

»i,,,.,,r€urry .. u 15 4 0 15 4 0 18 2 0 18 2lriier JJ.cars .. 019 2 016 2 1 3 ó i t a

B.A.

,,4,!,, .. 11910 11710 2 2 6 2 O 6,, ?7 ,, .. 2 z 6 i o -o t"t1 É 4 h\1 i í

,, ,i ,' .. r o z 1 + Z I 9 0 L 7 0,, :r. ,, .. I 9 0 1 7 0 I tt 8 1 9 B,,1:,, .. llr 8 I 9 8 114 + 112 4

,, <\,, .. 1.17 2 115 2 11910 1171ó,, ?! ,, .. I 1? 19 i 1i ro )'i -í, à.0 o

v'ayr4,r {1,359 a year
Officers-entered prior to 25th f)ccember, 193'1, wlrc do not accept tlre revised conclitions ofservice continueItr.he paid under tltc ol.l sclirmc. ofllccis entèrcd on or after );Lt t)"""Àir",i"isJï,'nÀi'àhj..r"""t"r"aprior to that date who ole* to scrve undr:r the re"iscà 

"Lnàition;;;";"i;;';;;'ï,;.Ëi'tiïà'"Ë*'."t"^".(a) Cllurch of i:ln'tlanJ Chrptains ott t)re pcrnrancrrt list, includinc rbose specially retaincd unde!thc olJ schemc arc etigiL,lc Ior' this rare ." "iroiiii;;-iËi;s:;ï s0 ;i'd';í1"ài"'; 'rïrlïoii,íïïïr"t 
"titton the Active l-ist.

(l) Clturch of LrullrrnJ Clrrplairts on thc pcr,nnn..nt list, entcre(l undcr rhe new scheme and thoseentercd prior.tc 25th [)ccc,rrhcr,19.t..], wlró accent rl,c r"'l'".t 
"nn,iitiónJ,-rË-iiiga,iï'iàJiirir r","on artaining ti,e age of .53 rn.l J{ y,:rrs, scniority ;nd *l,lsL srili orriË; í;ïu;i,i$:'-" '"' "

TEMFOR,dRY ROMAN CATTXOLIC CHAPI,,A,INS, R.N,, R.N,V.R,.
Daily Rate.

Olrl Scheme. New Sehemt,
A. and ts, A. anJ B.

ds.d. {,s.d.0t5 4 018 2

,. É',;' : :: :: :: : : :: :: ::

"" 
ti 

": 
:: :: :: :: :: :: :. :: .:

,, 9 ,, .. 1 3 6 1 1 6 1 6 2 1 4 2,,.?,, .. 162 i+, iöó izo,, :r. ,, .. I 9 0 1 7 0 I tt 8 1 9 S,, r),, .. llt 8 ! 9 8 114 + 1r2 4,,19,, .. 114 4 1tz 1 iii à iils z,,21,, .. 117 2 l1s 2 riöro iii.À

Chaplain on eurry
After 31,qx15 0

INSTÏ{.UC:IOR OFFICERS.

FUI-L PAY.

36
62
90

11 8
144
17 .2
19 10
26
54

3ó
6Z
90

11 8
144
172
19 10
26
54
80

Instnrctor Lieutenant on entro

Daily rate.

{s.d.o17 6
019 0

Instructor Lieutcnant-Cornmanrlcr on promotion
Aftcr 3 years

.!,,lnstructor Conrmandcr on promotion
Aftcr 3 years,,9.,

o', ,; ',
-ll':''.lnstructor ( llptÍtin on promotion

1\ltcr J ycirs

A. B.
{t,d, {t.d,7 7 2 1.5 2190 17011010 1 810776 2 114 211910 1171023 6 21627 0 2 5 029 6 27 62 910 2 71021+ 4 212 +21810 2t6tox34 374

Lrr--

TTULL PAY & AI,I,oWANCIIS OF OFITICERS OF 1'I'IE ROYAL NAVY. 13

\MARRANT OFF.ICERS AND
R.N.,

Nore.-War Adclitions to the Iiull l'ry ol
rank are payable as follows :

WarrantOfEccrs 1 0 n tlrY
co;fiisionè,lbÍliccrsf.ornwir*^tianl< :: :, .: .. .. tt ó ii a"í

Gunno, Gunno (ll'), ))oatswain, filtippu, Boont Shipper, Signal lloutswain,'1'alegr«pltist,.Air.Ollicu \1'),
(O), aitt (A.G.),' liardnraster,'Maslàr-àt-Arms, Wrlter, Suqt»ly O-íicer, Coolt, Steward, Photographer,

Daily rate.
{t,d.

Warrant OÍIicer on promotion 0 12 I
After 3 years " .. .. 0 13 Ó

,,6-,, 0l+ 6',', 9 ',', 0 15 4

r,i"utei'ant9on' iromot
After 3 ycars

,,6,,
Lieuterià,rt-C<íàmander on promotiLn (exöt St"war,l 

^"4 
pl"tàgt"plàt) ..

After 3 vears
Commander'on pronrotion (Cunncr, Gunner (T), Boatswain and Signal

lloatswain only)

()Iftrt(;Dtts trR()M()',r'lcD'II{DRDFROM,
l{.N.1r., tt.N.v.l{.
tful,l. I'AY.

Warnrrt ()Íliet:ru rrrl (irttttttiroiotrrrl ()Ílirrrto frorn Warrant

Oficer,

Commissioned OfÍ.cer
After 3 years

After 3 ycars

A.
s. d.

19 0
010
28
46
54
62
80

11 8

{
0
0

{
0
0
0

162 L

19 10 I
3ó 2
70 2

B.
s. d.
162t79
1941026J+
42ó098

-14 2
t7 tot650

Daily rate.
At.d.013 ó014 ó
015 4
01ó 4

B.d. f,s.d.2 017 210 018 78 1026 l tlo4 1342 I +22 1520 t7 0
6 r10 ó
8 118 8+ 22 40 2ó08 298

Warrant Ollcer on promotion
After 3 years

,'6
,,9

from Warrant rank on prornotion ..
{
0
0

(-l<»nnrissioned Omccr

[,ieutcnant on promotion
After 3 years

,, 6 ,,
Lleuteriànt-Cdà.rmdei on pió-otiàn

After 3 years
C.-;;;à;,;;;ro^ótlot (Engincei, Mecíraniciair'and §t ip*.igit o"t9

Àfter 3 years

After 3 years

A.

18
19

r
3
5
6
7
9

l2
0
4
8

11

Temporff)) Boon Enginer, R.N.R. 
Daily rate.
{, ". d.

'li.rrrlrrrrru y lkrom Engireer, R.N,R., on promotion , , O 72 6
h(tcr'.lyears :. q13 4

(ihicf liirorrr Iiirgineer on promotion .. g 1ó 0

^itu:3 
ya;i .. ' .. I 17 7

,, (r',, O 19 2

"" 

g 

"" 
.. .. 1 010

Nord.-Warrant OÍficem, Marricd and Widower, whose promotion to that rank would otheryise entail
nccuniarv loss are. undcr cLrtain ièeulations, grant"d speciai rates of pay approximately eqnivalent to their
i,-olii,.d"i" * i"iiàgr plus Marriale Allowàice in issue on the day irrèceding thc date- of promotion md
ii;-;iÀi"t 

"ut 
iàiipllo'" óf 1s- a ,tày as Warrant Ofliccrs, proviJed such-special rates-do not excced their

;;**ft"il;"t;. àaËav ón tte Warrirnt Oíficers' scale plus the Ofticers' Marriage Allowance of the indi-
ui,ii,ni W^*"nt Office-r-in the larter event they are g;mted the milimum rates of pay on the Warrant
<iiiià1i,is; i;iià-pt"s-ttt" om"uiJ' M"iiiage Allowince oï the individual Warrmt Officer.- (A.F.o.'e 1003/32
rnd 4392/43, Appendix 3, para. 10.)
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wA IrttANT oIrFrcERs AND OFFTCERS pRoMorED THEREFRoM-cozÍd.

AI-LOWANCDS TO COMMISSIONED OFFICERS ITI{OM WARRANT RANK
AND WARRANT OFFICERS.

Special Allowance to Temnorery Warrant Officcrs promotcd from pensioncr ratings (payableiu addition to thc Soecir t' Rrre'of pit;4";'À. t.ó:'iói;jj:)" (?!4e preccdr ns nore), even if rhemuimum rate laid down is ti,crcÉy"c*"e"àe:ii' '". .'" "'. :"
Commissioned OÍiiccrs from Warrant ltank.and Wrrrr.t Offic"." wl,o Lur. po*"a ;;"".";;Gunnery corrrse. oavahre 

"onrinuourly-fio; .i;i;-;iïilr etfcctive appoinrment afterqualification untit pèrrirancntly;u"id-;ó r,ólïpjïi",rï" Jlip""i"rl"i- - *".-.-""' 
.:" 

*.::
Commissioncd Ofiiccrs from Warrant Rank and Warrarrr Ollicers speciEcally appointed in lieuof spccirtist officer wrrere rt,"lrit.i-Ëïuo*"Jï;;;;;;r;;:"t, bur not borne, ,l.his allow_ance will nor nomalrv Le naiJ in ".r,r;i;ó,i. it"'"ri.-*ii"ï'or zi. ,.r*^:Jió'ii,,,r,ËËlïJiill,paragraph' rf in extentiànal 

",* ;; ;m";;-;iià'iïi"iàl'""a Arrvarrecd cunnerv coursJperforms dury of Lieuïena"t ói Li""i"nl"i'c;;;;ïà"i'sp"";arisiii;itr-iJ,iiiií"-à-ilï
own duty, rhe question of concurrent payment *iii Ëà;;id;,iÉíi-ri!-Àilíilïriii'-':: - .:.:

Commissioned Gunnen md Gunncrs appointed as Director lvarrant Ollicerscommand Monev ro commissioned.officers fr.m wurrant Ran* anrl warrant officers ifappointed in commrl (seagoing 
". h;;È;;;.iiipi' "..'-"'

First Lieutenmt's Allowance. payable at rates apjicable to OÍiicers entered u Cadets.Navigating Allowance to Comrnissionecl Offrce.s ]rom Warrant Rank and Wurmt Officere
__whenpassedincoaetatnavigotión-ariJa[fi;;.i;;';;ï;àËi,*;;;;;".:'-'.:^*...."*"ï:
Machinery Allowance to Commissioaecl OÍicers fiom W:amaot llank md Wanant Olficen
_ when in charge of propelli"e Ààihi""iy t" 

"'i,ip" 
tíËàïriiË1i.,

senior Engineer's Allowmce to comissione<l c)Àicere from warrant Rank md wanmt offierowhen senior of a ship allowed a,, Éiifi*à, c-àri-;;à;(,"i i;;ï;il;;ï;öï ;tï:i#p"ËË;
Specialist Allowances orvuble to Comissioncd OÍEcers from Warrmt Rank md.Waffantofficers to be continued "" p'o*"iËii-io-^ri"";;;;i";i'ïi""i"""rii-öàiiiirlË";'fi';l';

above rates.
Àllowancc. to Signal Boatswains, Warrut Telegraphists and Officere promotcd therefromscrving in cerrain auooinrmenis (not p"v"bË-:;ï";;;;'ii**i-tË'ïiJ*'óï;'i;ïp;ïàilil;

-Specialist 
Officer,a duiy)

Allowance to Gunners md Oíficers promoted therefrom, qualificd in Deep Diving, when holdingcertain appointments . .
Allowance to Gmners. Gunn.rs.(J) and cornmissio.ccl Gunners, and commissionecr Gunnerg('I1 performinc dueÍ drrri,.*.f 'ó;"-;;;;;"ö;;;;";i,ií)"ii'ö"rrroycrs of nunninc F.lotiuas(For the perioà or war onrv thË;ii;*;;;" i;';;;,ÈiJ i.i ir iià-J'Ëri# dàïiiËïii,'ii"iiiricomission which carry botl'gun u"a t"il"àoïi"à;;;;ti:' "'

10
10
20

Per diem

20

20

1ó
20
10

10
l0
l0

SCHOOI,MASTERS.
FULL PAY.

Schoolmuter Candidate
ProbationarySchoolmaster., :: :. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Old Schmte.
Schoolmmter (Warrant Officer) 3f1sy 1 year from entry, or oq confirmation, if lrterAfter 2 years from entro '

1_,,i,, :

t'o',iH;','6'r!ï:"ii'ff 
':#$o""::rromwarmtRank)-

:: 1i :: :: ::

Daily rate.
f,t.d.
01010
0 11 4

01110
072 2012 I013 2013 6o14 0ot4 6015 0015 /í

A. B.f,s.d, {s,cl.01510 015 8o16 4 016 0016 8 016 4017 2 0tó 8017 I 017 0018 2 0t7 4018 ó 017 8019 0 018 0019 6 018 401910 018 810 4 019 01 010 019 4114 019 81lE 100122 104lzE 108

,, 14
,, 15
,, 76
,, 17
,, 18
,, 19
,, 20
,, ?.1

,, 22
,, 23
,, 24
,, 25

F'ULI,I'AY & AÍ,I,O\MANCES OF OFFICERS OF TFIE ROYAL NAVY. 15

SCHOOLMAS'l'lr)ltS «»rliruutl.

Ntto Sl lnur.

Schoolmaster (Wlrmrrl ()ílic:cr) uftcr I ycrr lrorrr.lrlty, oÍ orr corrlirrrrrtior. if lnter

Daily rate.

After 2 ycaro Iiorrr cntry

Schoolmaster (Commissioned Officer from Warrant rank) on promotion
After 1 year

4
5
6
7
8
9

d.
10)
8
2
6
o
6
0
4

B.
Is.d.015 8016 0016 4016 8017 0ot7 4017 8018 0018 4018 8019 0
o79 4019 810010410E

f,, r.
0 11
o12
012
013
0 13
014
014
015
015

A.
Is.d.01510
016 4016 8017 2
017 I018 2
018 ó019 00t9 6
01910t0+
1010tt4,18122128

ll : ,

,'5,'6,,7
,, 8

o

,, 10
,, 17
,, 12
,, 13
,, 14
,, 15

ears

Senior Master (Comrnissioned Officer from Warrant rank) to receivc thc rate
of pay to which hc would be entitled as a Schoolrnaster (eitlrer Warrant
Officer or Commissioned Oflicer from Warrant ranl<, according to time
gervedfromdateofentry)withanadditionof.. 0 2 I 0 2 8

Headmaetcr Lieutenant on promotion
After 3 yetrs

5462
72
90126

344252
70

10ó
Headmrster Lieutenant-Commmdcr on promotion

After 3 yearo

Headmaster Commmder on promotion
After 3 years

t62 142
,, ó

910 117t036 216
,, 9 ,, .. 2 7 O 2 5 0

- Officere promoted to Commissioned Officer from Warrant rank prior to 21st February, 1935, arc
to be paid on the old scale.

Omcers promoted on the above date with more than 10 but.[ess than 15 years from entry to receivc
amual iocrements on the old scale for Warrant Officer and Comissioned Olficer from Warrant Rank,
irrespective of the date of promotion to ttre latter rank.

, - Other Officercsening on 21stEebruary, 19J5, ilnot promoted after 10 years from entry are, nevcr-
theless, to receive increments on the ol.l scale for \À-arrgnt Officcrs.

Officen cewing on the above date and promoted after 10 yeare frcm entry and Officere cnteÍcd on ol
sftcr 2rst February, 1935, ue to bc paid on the ncw scale.

Wu additions to the full pay of Schoolmasters are payable as follows :-
Old Scheme.

19 10

Schoolmaster (Warrant Officer)

Schoolmaster (C.W.O.)
After 10 years from entry

,, lt ,,
,, 12 ,,

Pr diem.
s" d.
TOA. B.

s. d. s. d.0 9 0110 6 010
0ó 090ó 080ó 0706 06

As for Schoolmaster
(c.w.o.)
04 04
o2 02Nil Nil

,,13,, 74
,, 15 or more years from entry

Senior Master (C.W.O.) under 23 years from cntry

After 23 years from entry
1L

I
25



ló r,r ]l,t, t'AY ti. At,r,( )w'AN(:r,.ii ()tr ()t,'1,'1c1il{s oFTHE RoYAL NAVY.

S( lÍ I ( X)Í,MAS'Ill[lS-continued.
Nm Scheme. Per diem.

s. d.
Srluxrlrrrstcr Candidate, Probationary Schoolmmter, and Schoolmaster (Wurant Officer) 1 0

A. B.
s, d.. s. d.

Schoolmaster (C.W.O.) on promotion .. 0 9 0 11
Schoolnraster (C.W.O.)

Àfter lyèar.. .. 0 6 010
,,2yea*0ó09
,, 3 .. 0 6 0 8
,, 4 ;, .. .. 0 6 0 7

Aftermorethan4vcars 0 6 0 6
Senior Master (C.W.O.) after less than 13 years .. As for Schoolmaster

(c.w.o.)
Afterl3years 0 4 O 4

,, 14 .. 0 2 0 2

ROYAL NAVAL SHORE \MIRELESS SF]RVICE.

FULL PAY.
Daily rate.

s. d.
Chief Officer on promotioa 10 10.After3years- .. 11 10

i,,q,, .. 128r ,, 8 ,, .. 13 6
Senior'Chief Officer on promotion 14 6

Àfter 2 years .. 75 4

I'ULL I'AY & ALI,OWANCES OF ROYAL MARIND OFFICERS. 17

FULL PAY OF ROYAL MARINE Of,'FlCERs-continued
(a) IUI,L l'AY

Lieutenmt-Colonel on promotion . .

After 3 yearr
Colonel or Colonel 2nd Comandmt
Colonel Commmdmt

Major-General
Lieutenant-General ..
Geueral . .

Nores.-Brevet ranh caffies no extÍa pay.
Lieutenant-Colonels serving m PaJmasters md Barrsckmuters receive pay

according to seniority as Major.

Nore.:-Th-e above-rates apply to all p-ermanent Royal Marine officers, md also to Temporary oficers
comissioned on oÍ after 1st Decembet, L942, Temporary officers commissioned before that dàte will receive
either these rates, or those shewn below, whenever to their advmtage:-

Undo the age oJ 21 years:-
ós. 10d. on entry, if under the age of 20.
9s, 0d. on entry, if oveÍ 20, or on attaining that age.
13s, 6d. after 2 years 6 months'service from age of 21.

Ovq 27 and undq 25 yeus a-
9s. on entry.
13s. 6d. after 2 yearc 6 months' service, or on reaching the age of 25, subject to 1 yca,E roÍvic..

Oaq 25 and undo 30 yearr :-
9s. on entry.
l3s. 6d, after 1 year'o rervice, or on reaching the age of 30, Bubject to 3 month!' 8ervica.

í

x Dailv Rate.A, B.
{s.d. As.d,
2t+ 4 212 +21810 2161021810 21ó1033 4 314

f,t.d.
410 ó
588
6ó8

f,, t.
012
013

N.C.O'r.
{s,d.
013 6016 6014 6017 0

Nors,-Senior ChieÍ Officers already serving on 30th April, 193ó, retain their existing rate of pay
of 16s. 4d. a day.

Àfter 2 years 75 4--,,' a';;'- . : .: :: .: .: .: : . . . .. L6 4
tr Service in the Co&stguard (w/T) Forcc undcr the Admiralty to rechon for increase of pay in the

equivaleut rank in the Shore Wireless Service,

Ovo 3O yearc :-
9§. on entry,
13s.6d. after 3 months'eervice.

Commíssioned Offcos pronotedJrom Wanant Ronk or from the ranhs under Abbendix XII,
Put 10, Sic. ll (A), paragragh 2, Kíng's Regrilations and Admiralty 7ur/uctiof,t'.

Probationary Second Lieutenant .. . .1
ProbationaÉ Lieutenant .. I
Licutenant imder 4 years from date of promotion to Probationary Second Lieutcnmt -
§ubeequently in accordance with the above scale for Direct Entry Officere.

ROYAL NAVAL SFIOR.E SIGNAL SERVICE.
d,
8

0FULL P.{Y.

Exchnivc of provision allowance

Daily rate.
s. d.707
11 11
13 3t47
1ó I

Chief Officcr on promotion.
After 2| ycars

..10.,
Senior Chief Officer

Second Lieutenmt under the age of 20 (191 in the case of Temporary Ofrcers)
Second Lieutenant over the age of 20 (19+ in the case of Temporary Officers)
Probationarv Lieutenant
Lieutenant (confirmed) under 4 years fÍom date of entfy. .

After 4 years
,,7,,
,,10,,

Captain on promotion
After 3 yeare

,,6,,
o

Commissioned Ofrcds gromoted Jrom Temporarg Wanant Offcers or from Pensionr

Staff Sergeant-Major
After 3 years

and Superintending Clerk on prcmotion

Waruant OJficrs and Offcts Promoted th*efrom.

Royal tr{arine Gumer on promotion
After 3 yearu

,,6
s

A.

Commissioned Royal Marine Gmner, on promotion [o ii
After3years .. 0 19

. .. .. I 1
After 3 years .. 1 5

,, ó ,, .. 1 ó
Captaió on proinotion 1 8

Àfter 3 years .. 1 11

Nolc.-Officere promoted under Appendix XII, part 10, Section II (A), paragraph 1

receive pay as Lie[tenant and Captain under the above ecale.

Temporary Lieutenant or'Iemporary Lieutenant (QuarteÍmaster)
After 4 vears

Acting Temiorary CaPtain
Acting Temporary Major

F'ULL PAY AND AI-LO\ryANCES OF' ROYAL
(a) FULL PAY

COÀ,ÍMISSIONED OFFICERS (DIRECT

MARINE OFFICERS.

ENTRIES)

Daily Ratc.
{s.d.ot2 I013 6o74 6015 4

B.d. {, s. il.2 016 Z0 017 I10 019 4I 1106 1264 1342 1420 1ó08 198
6,

Dailv Rate.
.a \. d.o12 I013 6014 6
015 4

B.
t. d.5270
810

10 10
12 10
t+2
77 t0t65086

A,
s. d.
aa
90

10 10
12 10
74 10
162
19 103ó70
106

{
7

Daily rate.

{, r. d.0 ó10090
0 11 0
013 0016 6017 6019 0

,, 72 ,,
Major on promotion

Aftcr 3 ycnre,, ó..
,,9,,
,, 12 ,,



18 FULL PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF ROYAL MARINE OFFICERS.

FULL PAY OF ROYAL MARINE OFFICERS-contirued,

and Commissioned Superintending Clerk

FULL PAY ANI) ALLOWANCES OF ROYAL MARINE OFIïICERS. t9

['ULL PAY OF ROYAL MAtttNtC ()lrt,.t0t0t{S-^u»ttiruud.

War additions to the oav of W'arrant Officers and Conrrrrirrioru,rl ()llitrrrr Íiun Wurru.t rnnk,R.M., are payable às ioltows :- Daily Rate
s. d.
l0
06

Warrant Oíficers
ComÀissiónàa óffiös from Warin.t .o.i

A. B.
I t. tl. {, t.

017 2 016019 0 0t71 010 019t28 11
D&ily Rate.A, B.

ls,d, {t
a

3
4
5

6
9

t+
t7

Qwltqnrtds (excclt oÍ R.N. School of Mwic).
Licutenant on promotion

Captain on promotion
After 3 years

,,5,,
Major on promotion

Aftor 3 yeare

Lieutenant-Colonel (when rank is given in exceptional cases) on promotion ..
After 3 years

Commiseioned Bandmsster on promotion
Àfter 3 years

,,6,,
,,9,,

MusicalDirector ., I l
A.sistant Muaical Director I R.N. School of Muric | -CluartemastcÍ .. ) )
Dircctor of Muaic

Lieutenant on promotion- íAfter 3 years from date of promotion to Licutcnant
Lieutenmt or Captain i ,, q

t,,8
Major on promotion

After 3 yeare

(Ö) ALLOWANCT'S
l'cr diem.Command Monet-- Í; ó;È;;Ëi"mmurdmt t. d.

i; óóió;;i; 
"''iJï-iï,iï.lclr."erJior inàËpendËnt 

"omÀ".a'oi noyïi vr*i,iu r"tiilio."'J, 7 o
analogoue unitsT;'l\a;iö ïàï"'i^aepu"aànt coÀmma'ör noyit uuine Biitalionsi or Àulogor" ,rit"' g 

3

46
5462
72
80

11 8

d.

9
4
0

d,

ó
4
z
1

0
I

10

Bmdmaster on Promotion
After 3 years

,,6,,
,'9,,

Entataining Allowonc**
To ColonclE Commandant- -T; cóló;;Ë 

""íïlË,i.:öótà"ers-fàr 
independÀi com'rirand ài novJlru"ir" Batiaiions or_ ma.logou units (at Admira.lty discretion) . . . . --

To Mal-ors for inàependent óo-Àà.4-ó? noyat Muine nlïtaïoro or 
"n"logor" .rits(at Admiralty discretion)

Coumand Money, Entfrtainiw Allozuarce*, and Fr§, Lieutenant's Allowance are payable toRoyal Marine officers employed_ as Executive otrcm-'ai in"_ sme rates and un«ler thesameconditionsasforExecutiveOÍficcrsofrelatiyerank(vi.dep.6\.

SPecial Allowan«-
To Major-Generals
To Colbnels Commandant 

' .-.- - -' - '

Flag Allouancc-
To senior officer of Royal Muine detachment :-(a) in ships bearing the FIas of a com-mander-in-chief (pavabre in rleet Flagships of'ÉomÀ airà-Meài;";;;;;,i""iíJ,"ïiii;

when appointed for Slio and Fleet dutiËs) - - -
(b) in shiiri bearing other .t lags ot Bróaa-ÉÉndants :: :: :: :: :. : :

SPecialitt Allowancr
T"^!1:".131:: 

119_-C,,1?,3hgt,.no,vat Marines,.who^have _qualified in Gunnery, Smalt
fti::i,. ,t'i'+,"',*ï;lïB*&'il:'f;:s;T"Ë$,ïË,"í; nlï31".(38"ïï,,i1j",,:L"l*"#ií1,,i:],

T"bi"ffill_%ffi"horldine 
specific apfoinrmenti ior speciàrisi Duiiàs]'r-rï;;;ï;ï;ï.,:

ró öóiiiiiiiS"i,iiàa È..u. cï*or'àra n]u. ci,inem i,ïo r,"ï! p",slà eauàc"a ö,r,uiyCouse

P hy sica I Truinin g AI I owan c r
To Lieutenmts and Canrains, Royal Marines. who have qualified as Specialists ín phvsical

Training, brt only when ÀoldÍng-a'"Ë;iÀ; ;;ö;im-Ë i iói pr.vïöiïi."iïilic iiíË::uhore or afloat

To Lieutenmts mdcaptairo, Royal Marincs, who have undergone a short couse in phvsical
md Rccreational Training and hold a speóific appointmè"i'for s""hA"ti;--' . : ", "':.",

Allruance to Non-Specialist doing Specialist Duties-

'ï'8tïr#,ïsl,Xrciri#ï,sH"ïl,Hix,*;,.":,f;rll.,*itï:,fi,i".Í,:1.,,+:,:i":'..*:",si:x
gt:'§l'f*'J,'"it':'§Ë:ïit;{ttu:',f"'":::ti.;,t"y"sÍi,"rf.,tx*,",:liÍï:tïï
complement, but not bome, ashore or afloat ,. -:

162
19 10

J.
17
19

0
2

I
0
0
0
0

d.
2
0

10
8

{
0
0

s. d.
128
136
146t5+

§
0
0
0

010 0
01010
01110012 8

013 6014 ó015 4

100
50
26

20

10

505050
s. tl162
179t9 I10

2610
20

5026

Schoolmastts.

+65+62
7280

11 8

A.t. d.772
19 0
01028

+65+6280

2634+252ó098

d.
2
9
4
0

B.
t.
l6
77
19

1

f,
0
0
0

26
314260

Probationuy Schoolmaeter-
Firet six montha
Second eix monthe

Schoolmaster (WaÍrant Officer) -Under 3 years' acniority
After 3 yere

,'6,,
,,9,,

§choolmaster (Commissioried Officer from Warrmt rank) on promotiotr
Àfter 3 years

,'6,,

Head Mmter (Comissioned
After 3 years

Officer from Warrant rank) oa pÍomotion

,,6,,
,,9,,

Chief Schoolmaster :-
Lieutenant on Promotion

Adíutant't Allowane*
Ío. Lieutenmts md captains, Royal Marines, when appointed as Adjutant or ActingAdjutmt

Cuh Resbonsibilitiq-
To Paymsten, Royal Marines

(Not to bc paid whilst closing accounts.)

Ditutt Allruarc*
To comissioned R.M. Gmers rnd R.M. Gmem when appointed as Director warrantOficera ..

Daily R8t6.
ls.d.

088
09ó

I
0
0

l0

26

50

10
After 3 yeus

,,6,,
Captain

Soecial Allowanc*-To.Temporary warrant officers promoted from pensioner N.c.o's (payable in addition tothe gpecial Íate of pay udei,A.F.o. 1003ti2, oid;;.- is not",."í*iiiË";;ffiir.;í
Tó 

".ucu 
omceis ir 

"aiivirig 
ui-q;iítur-u"t". àrti"s, i. aaàitio, tï th" #or" uito*urË" 2 o

a further allowance of -.(TÍ; 
"69"; 

a;;;tià*3"""*i àr9 glJ,i p"y"Li" to Lieutenànts, Captains ànd Màjor" pio*otàà 3 0
from Tmporary 'Wurant Officeri o1 fronq pensioner N.b.O,s.)

t--

^roÍe.-Warant 
Officers. ilIarried and Widower. whose promotion to that rsnk would othemise entail

oecuniary loss are. rrnder c'ertain resulations. grantéd special rates of pay approximately equiv8lent to their
!-olr-ónts as ratines olus Marriaeé AIIowóci in issue on thc day precedinï the date of promotion and ths
messins subscrintioÀ oi 1s. a dav aà Warrant Officers. provided guch special rates do not exceed their m*i-
m"à rïr."r of pay on the Waríant Officere' scale plu-s the OfÍicers' Marriage Allowmce of the individual
Warrant Officeijin the latter event they are granied the maximum rates of pay on the Warant OmceÍr'
ecalc plus the Officers' Marriage Allowance óf the individual Wurmt Offièer' (A.F.O.'s 1003/32 lnd
4392143, Àppendix 3, para, 10.)



2t20 ALLOWANCES OF OFITICERS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
AND ROYAL MARINES.

ÀLLOWANCES PAYABLE TO NAVAL AND MARII'{E OF'FICERS, GENERALLY.

MARRIAGE ÀL,LO\MANCEf

Married Officers of the R.N., R.M. and Ilcservcs (othcr than oÍfrcers of Flag rank, and General Offie":,
RovaliVlarinestare elisiblc for'marriaEe allowance at the raÍes and undcr the conditions laid down in
ÀJíniraltv Flcór Ordci43gZ/-13, and sulisequcnt or.lt rs. '.1'lrc following tablc givcs a summary ofthe present
oosition.-but it must be clearly understood that oDly the salient points of the Marrjage Allowance
SiÀèÀ" "o" 

be includcd, and fór full information re fr.rcncr must be madc to Admiralty Flcct Orders.

EXPLANA'TORY NO'I'ES
The term " married officer " includes widowers with childrcn undcr thc agc of 18.

pavment of children's allowcncc norma[[y ceases when thc chilLl irttrins thc aÉe of 18. 'lhc allowance

-uv,'Éó*"u"., be paid in respecr of childrén over_the agc of l8 wl)o aru undcrgoirg futl time instruction
ulTri ea""otiàíal "itubli"h-e.t, 

or for a trade, profession or vocation. Children's allowance is also payable
.rà".."rtui. conditions, in respect of childreÀ who are over.18 and are incarpable of earning theirown
living through bodily or mental infimity.

(NoÍeï'he conditions for the continuance of childreo's allowances beyond the age of 18 are in course
of revision,)

There are two sets of rates of marriage allorvmce, known as the " Old Rates " and the " Revised Rates "
...;.;ti";l; The " Rer is.d Ratcs " of-marriage and children's allowcnces apply automatically to all pcrsons,
i".iràir"i'to." Dromored from the lowcr deck, who becamc Officers on or after 1st January, I942. Oflicers
iriinïS":.i,i". Uif.re rhat date have been giveó the choice of remaining on the " Old Rates " or trmsfcrring
to the " Revised Rates."

Lodeins Atlorvrnce is not normally payable in addition to marriage allowmcc cxccpt whcre the Omcer
i. "àiËiàïaà with officiat quartcÍó ;nà is maintaining a scparatc residence for his uife arvay from ltis
place of duty.

schedule A. Rates of marriage and children's allowances are payablc to marriecl oÍliccrs-
(a) in sea appointments;
(b) provided with single quarters;
(c) provided with married quarters but whose wivcs are not re§ident with them;
(d) drawing lodging allowance concurrently with marriage allowance;

(e) on full pay lcave or full pay sich lcave.

Schetlule R. Ratcs of mcrriage and children's allowanccs arc payable to narriecl OíIiccrs in shore appoint-

^il;;;i;;';;";;;;;il;í;ïth 
ótr.iut q,".t"." b,t who rcsidc with their wivcs.

Scheclule C. This consists in a " spccial allowance " pavable to certain married oÍficers who are provided
with married quartors and who llring their wivcs to such married quarters.

The following QÍficers promoted from'Warrant rank, if marricd and with an eligiblc cliikl or chilclren,
u"à ?iu*irrg if"ïised l1atËs of N{arriage Allowance, Schedule .1\ or IJ, reccive special (taxable) additions to

ALI,oWANC]I|S oII oFITICDI{S OF -I'HII ITOYAI, NAVY
ANI) IIoYAI, MATI.INI.]S,

ALLOWANCES PAYABLE TO NAVAI, ANI)GENERALLY-continued. MAIIINI} OFFICERS

RÀTDS OIf N4At{t{tA(;r,: 
^t,t,()w^N(:t,l

pay as shown below :

Lieutenant, R.N, (except Schoolmaster) ; Lieutenant,-R.!{, (except- R.N.
Sihool óf Music) ; 

-Lieutenant and Captain, R.N. -School of Music
(accorcling to length of time served since promction to Lieutenant)

Captain (Quartermaster) of less than 5 years
LiËutenmi-Commander, R.N. (except Schoolmaster)
HeadmasterLieutenant, R.N.
I{eadmaster Lieutenant-Commander, R.N.
Caotain ex-Gunner, R.N .
CJricf Schoolmastcr Captain. R.M.
Major (Quartermaster ànd R.N. School of Music)

CHI LDRI]N'S  LI,O\VA NCEt
íi) Commissiotred, Subordinate and ProLationerv Oflicers under 30, and Commis'ioncd Oflicers from

wàïr""iïurri rna"i-io, ó. rh; old l{arcs of Murriaec Àllowancc, receirc children's allowanccs as follows:"'"'ïài iÀi, ÀiJi t[it,i ' rs' 6d-' a dav
Èói iiià .óià"à 

"Éila 
. . " 1s' 0d' a dav

ËóióiÈ*óÀiià."" .. " Nit
íiii "^ii;;lr;-;;rricd OíEcers, whcrhcr on the Old or Reviscd rrtcs oI MarriageAllowance, atrd irres-

p"àïíu"'oit"-gi'Ii"ÉàirËit ita."r'" allownnccs at thc ratc ot 2s.0d' r dav for ecch child'

On pro- After Àfter
motion. 3yrs. 6yrs.
s. t/. s. d. s. d.

6 12 010
2 010
o Nil Nil
6 20 16
6 Nit Nil
0 Ni,
0-
0 .lr'r7

Suh-

Àged

Warr
Aged

* L-À.-LodeinÍ{ Àllorv:rnce f,t thc annu.rl rate apptical)lc to tlrc OÍTiccr.
J- ['lus a special allow.rnce of oJ. (a; to Oíhc.,rs with one child only.

_Yl'5:l:tt":'Y:

t

o

old

I -tó:

{atcs.

o

È o:tl

E È'öN

l{«:v i ri r

kE u=

I tr tcs,

7
-, 5i,. :
';àog

rr È'ö i
Commodore,2nd Clcss.
Capt., R.N., Coi. rncl L

Col., R.M.
Aged 30 and over.

À
B
C

s. d.
56
7 6(b)
2 0(e)

s. d.
56
66
2 0(e)

s. d.407 6(Í)2 o(e)

s. cl.
40s0t
2 0(e)

Cdr. and Lt.-Cdr.. I{.N..
Major, R.M.. 'Caot.-
Il.M. (Dircct Enriv)-
Capt., R.ÀI.,ex-Gunnti..
Chief Schoolmastcr.
Capt., R.M.

Aged 30 and over.

A
B
c

46
6 6(b)
2 0(e)

46
56
2 o(e)

40
6 6(c)
2 0(e)

40502 o(e)

I-t., R.N., anJ Lr., R.M.,
over 4 yerrs t'rora datc of
ettry.

Aged 30 zrnd over

A
IJ
(l

+656
Nit

46
5ó
Nil

+0
.50
Nit

56
66
Nit

L,t., ii..NÍ., undcr 4 r,cars
from date uf cr)trv

Agccl 30 rnd ovcr. -
À
1]
C

+6
5ó
Ntl

+656
Nit

4050 6676
Nit

Lt. e-\-\I/iLrrant ranli.ll,N..
Lt., It.M., cx-GunDcr.
Li., l{.M., (Qr.), Cupt..
R.M. tQr.). l,t. ,,rd
Copt., R.\f . (I(.N.
Schooi of NIusic). Chicf
Schoohnast.-r 1,1.. I{.M.

Ag(d.j0 xnd (,\,cr.

À
B
C

466 6(b)2 0(c)

46
56
2 0(e)

+0
6 6 (.c)

2 oQ)

56
66
2 0(c)

Lt. ('dr., R.N., and Capf..
I1.M._ (Diréct Entiy),
and above.

LInder 30 -

E
(.i

30
I,.A.*2 o(e)

30
L.A.*
2 O(e)

+t)
6 6(r)
2 O(e)

4050
2 o(e)

Lr., R.N., Lt., R.M., over4 years fíotn dste of
entry

Under 30.

A
R
C

30
Nit

30
L.À.*
Nil

4050
Nit

56
66
Nit

Lt., R.NI., uncler 4 r.ears
from date of entrv-'

Under 30.
Suh-I-t., R.N., 2nd Lr..

R.M., Subortlinate r-nd
Probationary C)Ílcer-

Under or over 30.

A
IJ
C

30
40
Nit

30
40
Nil

4050
Nit

66
76
Nit

ommissioned C)ÍEcer
frorn Warr:rnt rallr.

ged 20 and oycr.

À
B
C

30
4l6d to sl- k)

1 l6d (c) to 1 l8d (d)

304o
I I 6d (c) to 1 l\d (d)

40
50

I l6d (c) to 1 l8d (tl)

66
76

I l6d (c) to 1l9tl @)
Varrant Officcr.
tged 20 and over.

A
B
C

30 I40 I

Nr'1 I

3040
Nit

4050
Nil

66
76
Nit

l tircmrrt from Incomc Tax, except as statcd in Note (i) on p. 22.
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AI,LOWANCI'S PAYA-I]N,E TO NAVAL AND MARINE OE.FICER§
GIINDRALLY-contilued.

MÀRI{IAGE ALLOWANCE-continucd.

NoÍc * (i) Lcttcrls of thc 
^lphabct 

inrlicatc thc arnouDt which is subjt:ct to Inconre Tax, uit. :-'' t:6t1., b-1s. 0d., c:1s. 6rl., cl,-1s. 8r/., c-2s. l)d., f-2s. 0r1., g=-rll t:n cxccss of 4s. 0r/.

(ii) 1-he rclative ranli of Chaplains for thc pttrposc of Marragc is as follows:-

ALLOWANCTiS ()tr otrlrtCl,)ls oF .fIIIi
ANI) tt()\,At, MAtUNl,ts.

I{oYAI, NÀVY 23

ALLOWANCES PAYAI]I,E 1'() NAVi\I, ANI)GEI{ERALLY- c o n tinue d,

SLIIIMAI{l Nl.l 1\1,1,( )\\',^ N('t,.li

Swveying Pay
Daily ratee of pay in addition to Full pay :-
§gntain or Commander, wlren in charge of Survey
Lieutenant-Con)mander or Lieutcnani, when in c6argc ofS"*àyAtsirtant Surveyor lst Clres

OfEcers forming part crew of-
(a) Submarines in cornrnissiorr arrrl in rcscrve

^ - 
(ó) New-submarincs frorrr rl:rtc ol corrrurcÀcenrcnt of triuts.(Jlfrcera ol the ranl( of Caprrin wlrcn appointcd in comrnand of r Strbruarinc oracluauv ln comntdn(l ol a trcw Subrnarine durirrg triuls priut to c(,rrlltrissiooin{If abovc the ranl< of Actirg Sub-Li.rrrcnani 

""J'U?tàïiiË 
à,,f. of c"iiiaií"""'1.CommissioncJ (Jlliccrs frorrr W-u..*r Ra"['a",f W;;;"ï Ofr...s . . . ,Others of, or below, the rank of ActinÀ SrÈ-tË;;;;ï' '1^

Chaf>lains entered on or beÍore lst January, 1()27.
lJndcr 4 yclrs'seniority l,icrrtcnant, l{.N.
Of a[.] over 4 veors' s.irioritv Licrrtcnant-Commander.
Of anJ ov, r 8 ycirs'sctioriti ('orrtrr'art.ler.
Ofand ovcr 15 ycars'scniority C'aptain.

Clnplains errteed ufier I't Januatv, 19)7.
Undcr o ycars'sen-iority Lieuterrant, l{.N.
Of and oi,er 6 ycars' seniority Lieutenant-Commander.
Crr arrd ovcr l4 ycars' seniority 

- 
('ommander,

Ofert,l ovcr 22 vcàrs'sc:rioritv (Church of England chaplains only):-
tf under 5() Commandcr.
IÍ 50 or over Captain.

LODGING ALLOWANCBf
Officcrs for whorn accommnd.rtion crnnot be provirlcd on board I t. M. Ships. or in Nrval or R.M. Brrracks,

or in scrvice quarters gcnerally, are cliriblc foi I.o.lqing Àllowancc at tl)e follo\ving r^r"t, 
Àrnrol DoiLy
]late. Rate.

{, t. d.
FlagOfficers,Caotains.R.N..R.N.l{.,andR.N.V.l{.,Licut.-Colonclsandabove,R.M. lt)0 l0 0
('ommanders, Lt.-L,lrs. aní l-icuts., I{.N., ll.N.R. rrrrd lt.N.V.R.; Majors arrd

Crptains, R.M.; Licuts., ll.M., pri,l ,rn thc scrle prcscribed for Lieuts., ex-
Wrirrant O0ic.,r j otlrur Licnts., l{.\4., of ovcr 4 years'servicc . . 80 8 0

AII otlrer oíficcrs (inclrrrlirrp l,icuis., l{.Nt., not nrovidcd for ahove), Commissioned
t)Hiccrs from Warrrrrt Rank, and WcÍrant Ofticcrs, R.N., l{.M., R.N.l{. and
ll.N.v.R. ó0 6 0

l'aymcnt is. in thc first iust,rrcn, alwrrvs medc at tlrc Arrnrral l{alc. Wlrcrc it is found thct tbe periout
involvcd does'nol cxcccd one m,,nth, tlrcililli.rcncc I'( t u'e( r t lre I)aily ar,l Annurl rxt( s is crcditcd.

Lodging Alluwer:c is n.rt ,rrrmrilv prytlrle to,)ÍIiJ(.rs wlrilst on lclve, exccl)t in the casc of officers
previously in reccin t of t hc Ànnurl rsti of LoJging Allowance rvho certify that thcy havc ncccsscrily rctained
and naid for their lodeings durins thr ocriod.

I'ór the regulations rc-garding payment of Lodging Allorvancc concurrently with Marriage Allowance,
see under Marriage Allowance above, p. 20.

PROVISION ALLOWANCET
Payablc to officers entitled to scrvice victualling who cannot be so victualled. 'Ihc current rate (March,

1944) is 4s. 1d. a day.

Difference of Mess Subscriptíonf 
-When 

messing in the Warcl Room [4ess-
'I'o Gun Room OÉRcers anh R.M. Lieutenants with less than four years' com-

missioned time (other than those in receipt of pay on the scale prescribed for
Lieutenants ex-Warrant a)mcer) . . 9d. per diem.

To Commissioned OfEcers from Warrant rank and Warrant Officers ls. 10d. per diem.

SERVANT ALLOWANCE
Ofliccrs of the undermentioned classes living on shore without the services or partial services of a servant

or se(vants provided at the expense of the Crown, and either (a) in receipt of normal rates_of lodging money
(whether daily or annual), or ià) in receipt of Schedule B rates of Marriage Allowance (gld.rates or revised
iates), or (c) àccommodatèd in ófficial residences, normally receive Scryant Allowance of dó0 a year, except
when undergoing courscs :-

(i) Officers of the rarJr or rclative ranl< of Captain, It.N., R.N.R., or R.N'V.R., and above, includjng
Acting Captains and Capt.rins (rctirerl) serving in that rmk.

(ii) Lieutónani-(.lolonels, R.M., arid abovc, including Acting Licutenant-Colonels and l,icutcnant-
Coloncls (rctircd) serving in that ranh.

(iii) Olficorsoitheraíkorr"lativerankofCommander,F..\.,orMajor,R.M.,whoarceither_inreceipt' of Conwaod \4oncy, or arc considcred Lry thc Admiralty to be occupying positions of independcnt
rcsl>orrsibility equivalcnt to the cornmand of a ship or cstablishment.

(iv) S«i'ctarics to I.lag OÍEcers allowed a F lag Lieuteuant.'(v) 
ltlrrÍj Lieutcnants io Flng Oílicers in command of shore cstablishments,

(vi) t llrri.lrriqs wlrosc rclativè ranl< for thc purpose of allowmccs is that of Captttía (oicle notc above)'

- 
I lisln:r ri,tr.s (,I ScÍ\'urt nt,,ll.,l:"-"1. na1.t,r_" l. "".:::lr:r*t1t:1rh" dtïttrïlt*1d*ïy_

'l lixcrnpt from Income Tax.

NIAIIINI.) oI..FICERS

wlrr:n

<licrn
tl.

0
0
0
0

Omccrs appointrd for duty with Submarincs or as Submarirre StaíT "ï"3:lrli,Officer- Submarine,
If above thc rank of Acting Sub-Lieutenant and below the rank of 

r' d'
Captain

Co-íri""là."a Offic"., i-m frarrart'Àank 
"r.t Wuiiu.t OÍi.""."' 3 3

^p1her; 
of. or below,.rhe rarrl< of Acting §rU-ii"ri"""àï' ".. .. Z 3umcers lomlng part ot suarc crelvsIf above- the ranh of Acting Sub-Lieutenant and belorv the rank ofCaptain . .

coirói""-ioriea Oiïcer" iio- w1..nri Ru.t'".d W".rr.r bffi""* g 
3

^Others 
of, or below, rhe-ranh 

-of Acting Sub-Li"utenmi-"'. . . . 4 0UÍh-cers unde.tgoing Qrralif5 ing (ourse foJ Comn.arrd ot Suhmarines_u above thc rank of Acring Sub-Lieulenant and below the rank ofCaptain.. ..
c"mÀl"iilnea oifi""rs iiom ivo..".i llo.k'a..I lvarrant'öfice;; f ,9

^llth9rs 
of, or below, th^e rank_of Acting S,,ii-t_iàutcnÀi-"'. . 4 0L)ltrccrs not a-ppoilt(J. fur sulrrrrarinc duty u.ho procec.l to sca insuDm:lrrnes lor snccrtr( (tuty, und Olhccrs undcr,l.raininc_

,l,l abovc the ranJr of Actirrg Sub-Lieutcnant - . ó OL.ommlssloncd Oflicers from Warrant l{ank and Warrant ()Ífiecrs 5 tl
-. 

Others of, or below, the rank.of Acting SuU_Lieutena-nr----. , . . 4 0Officcrs appoirrted for drrty at the Adr,riàliv-
^ If-above rhe rank of Sub-Lieutmanr ao(l'l)elow the rank of Cnprain 2 OSpecial allowance to Suumarinc Om"er" *tiitsi,nd;;;.;;'È;r;I,'À.,,rv, 

", ei.iForce StaffCourse .. .. .. - .l-"'..-" "':, 
J

For each day
not at sea in

Submarine.
t. d.

26
26
16

40
34
28

40
34
28

Nil
Nii
Nil

Ni!
4r. per diem,

2ad
3rd
4th

Home. Àbroad
d'.d. {r.0 13 ó 1 0
010 0 015
070 08
050 06
030 04
o20 02

d
0
0
0
0
0
6

Admiralty Allouance.
officers appoillted for service inside rhe Àdmiralty (otheÍ tllan as Directors or Deputy Directors, oÍto posts on the oermanenr si afi of r hc Compass D.pr;i;n;;i;;; ;l liiJ"íËÈi;"í, rïr;;,i1;;1"i, and DesignBranches of_thà Naval Ordnance o"pa,tàent roi ïËó- JË,rr arranxemcnts are madc), or on the head_quarters staffof other Government.leparrment", r*"i"À. i" íJ,riu*';'ïi,;'i;ïi;;; àiïr,li#"i,r,, provisiunAllowance and servanrs .",r I odeiis ÀiË;.;r;:;'i;i;n-Jàvabrc) a epcciar dury alrowance, dcsignarcdAdmiralry Allowancc, at rhe followfig-rui;;;-' --"

Annual rate.
Otcers of the rank or rclative rant of _Captain or Commandcr .. Of * %officers ofthe rank or rclative ra"t_ or-i,iËuiË"ani_ó;;;;;;i;. or Lieirtcrrni .. óö 'o 

ooÍliccrs-o-f the ranr< or relative r""k ;f s"b-I.i;;"i.i"ï'àïiic"^*i."i.,*à óri""."from Warrant Ranlt and Warant Ofiflcers . . ----.-. -"-' 
45 10 0

Officcrs who mav be annointcd to thc Admiralty for tcmpomry scrvicc orrly, will rcccivt' Àtlmiraltyrrllowance at ttre followinp i,it"*. provra.:Jirrai;;-;;a;"";. rj;:j",J;ii;',r;;'r;ï"";;,ïi'ili', iàiu.li p.,i.a ,rr,,(lrrcc months, viz.;-

Daily rate.
oíficers of the ranh or relative rank of captain, commander, Liertenant-comÍnander, I s' d'

or Licutenant
rrri omi*" liiiri" .mk o. ,"i"tiuu i"nk of'§ub-Lieute.#t 

"r,l öo--i"rioneà bfficer" 
0 9 0

from Warrant Rank and Warrant Officórs -. . 
--"-::" *'... . . . 0 4 ó'l'hereafter all such oflicers a.e pàià iÉË-umr"l Allo*u.""" appropriate to their rmks.l)uty Allowances and Specialist Allowances are not payable concurrently with Admiralty Allowance,

I
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ÀLLOWANCES PAYABLE TO NAVAL AND MARIND OT'F'ICERS
GENERALLY-continued.

Surveying Oflicers serving in the Ilydrographic Department (other tban the-[Iydrograplrcr) arc nut
cntitled to Adrniraltv Allowance i but receive Survcying Pay accord,ng to therr gradcs'-'èïiiàtàiiiiï iii;;i i"i;;Ë;;; '.i ilie Iloard an,I to tnË ndhirat Commauding [{eserves reccive Secrctarv's
Allowance of 9s. per diem, but do not receivc Àdmiralty Allowance.

at rates varying flom

Swetmy's Allowance

I)aily rate.

t. d, s. d.

10 to 26

To onv Officer serving as Secretary to the SctrioÍ Naval OÍficer of a
Division of a Naval Station, at Àdmiralty diecretion

Not payable Íor dutiee allowed for by complement.

Photogr ap hic All ow anc *
To OÍficers not aboye rank of Lieutenant-Comander who ale appointed for photo-

Àcting'Ihird Officer
Third Officer . - :- '

After 3 years .. : .SecondOíficir -- '-

First Otlicerl
After3years .. -.

Chief OíIicei . . .. "
Aftcr3years .. .:

SuperintendËnt .. :. "- After 3 y""." .. :: :. :. :: :: :.
lVote.-All Officers entered after 3rd September, 1939, are mobile.

FLTLI- I,AY AND At,I,oWANCI'S OF W.R.N.S. OIII,'ICERS. 2§

WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL §I,IRVICD.
OFIfICI!)l{s
(«) lnrll l'ry.

l'cr «nnmt,
Nlrhilt. huuobile./.: {

I -1r)
I00 I20
175 t3z
180 140
200
225

157
180

250 202
260
295
400
+45

Superintendent
Chief Officer
!-irst Officer
Second Officer
Thirct Officcr
Acting Third Officer

Captain.
Commander,
Lieutenant-Commander.
Lieutenant.
Sub-Lieutenant.
Acting Sub-Lieutenant.

Allowancefor pufornanc. oÍ Accouf,tmt Offco't dutie*
1lo anv Officer in charqe of Accountant OfEccÍ'§ stores and accountg

in the absence of en Àccountmt Officer, md at Admiralty discretion,

t4/.R.N.5. Ofrcers
On first appointment

s. d.

26

ls. per diem.

350
390
500
550

graphic duties in addition to ordinary ship's duties

Flag Allowance as laid down in Appendix I, Part 3, of King's Regulations and amendments thereto.

Extïa Pay as laid down in Chapter XLV of l{ing's Regulations.

Hsdlyí.ng Money as laid down in Article 1638 of King's Regulations as modified bV A.F.O. 3809/43.

Climate Pay as lai<i down in Article 1ó41 of King's Regulations and Admiralty Fleet Orders, and A'F.O.
s337 143.

Fielcl Allowance as laid down in Article 1ó39 of I(ing's Regulations.

Interbreter's Allawance as laid down in Article 369 of King's Regulations.

Store Allowance as laid down in Appendix VIII, Kine's Regulations.

OU]'F'IT ALLOWANCES.
Grants in aid of the initial cost of an Officer's Outfit are issuable at spccial war-time rates as follows :-
I. The normal rate for Commissioncd,'Warrant and Subordinate Ofliccrs, R.N., R.M., R.N.R., and

R.N.V.R., js d55, payable on first appointment.
II. Special rítes'àrc iri iósue to particuÍai categories of Officcrs as follows (for a comprehensive list urde

A.F.O. 2113143):

(ó) Allowances.
officers of the w.R.N.s- are eligible for the following allowances at fiio-thirds the rate payable to NavalOfficers of corresponding rank ;

Admiralty Special Dutv Allowance.
Secretary's Allowance. -

Specialist Allowance.
Interpreter's Allowmce.

Lo.dging -Allowance and Proaision Allowance arc payable at the same rates as for Nayal officers of corres.ponding rank.

Field Allou.ance is payable at the rate of ls. 0d. a day (all rmks).
For the purpose of paymetrt of the above allowances, relative Naval ranks of Officers of the W.R.N.S.are as follows a

P eimanent S eraice O fi c* s
1. Acting Sub-Lieutenant, R.N., on promotion from Lorver Deck . .

On confirmation in rank
2, Cadet (E) promoted from Artificer Apprentice

On prómotion to Midshipman (E)
On promotion to Sub-Licutenant (E) . . . .3. Probatioàary 2nd Lieutenant, R.M., on promotion from the rml(s
On conipletjon of Theoretical Military Course

4. Lieutenant, il..M., commissioned undcr A.F.O . 337 140 . . . .

On aDDointment afloat ..
5. Lieutenaít, R.N. (direct promotion from Warrant rmk under A.F.O.

1874142) on promotion

Retired and Emqgncy List Oficers re-employed
6. Over 15 years out of service

Ovei 5 vears but less than 15 vears out of seryice
7. Lieutenants, R.N. and R.M. (reiired) pÍomoted from Commissioncd

Warrmior Warrant rank, vouched expenditure due to promotion up to

' Tm|oratY and Reseroe Offcers, etc,
8. Chaplain, R.N. or R.N.V.R. ..
9. Skipper, R.N.R, .. ..

10, Skiirirer Lieutenmt, R.N.R., vouched expenditure due to promotion up to
1 1. ChieÍ Boom Skipper and Boom Skippcr, R.N.R.-' . . .

12. Chief Boom Endiieer and Boom Engineer, R.ryR. .Í3. Il..N. Shore SigÀal Service and Shore Wireless Service . . . .

f,s.d.9000
2210 073006800450055005500
55 0 05500

5500
27t0 0

5500

2400
27r0 0
2710 0
2710 0
41 00
3400

Childrm's Allnwance. Mobile-Officers who arc widows with childrcn receive the same allowances inrespect of their children as would be paid to a widower R,N. oÍficerlurde À.F.ó.151ö/iil.'" ""
Unifurm Allowances arc payable as stated on page 24.

--war sqaíce Gzaats. w.R.N.s, officers may apply for war service Grants as laid down in A.F.o,5044141.

5500

5000
III. A snecial allowance of Il0. in aid of the cost of providing white and/or tropical kit, is payable td

Narial, Marine and W.R-.N.S. Officers on first appóintment to a,post in which white and/or tropícal
out6t'is certified to be necessarv. in addition io the normal blue or khaki uniform.
(Not oavable in coniunction witli ihe special rates shown in Section II, Nos. 1-4 above.)

Cuutp Kil litl,íwance, whcí issue in kinrl is not practicable, is payablc as laid down in A.F.O. 1742143.

WAR SEI1VICD GRANTS
Naval, Maríne and W.R.N.S. Ofhcers may apply for War Scrvice Grants as laid down in A.F.O. 5044/41.
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WAGE§ TABLI.-NAVAL RAI'INGS- -continued.
\ryÀGES TABLE._NAVAL RATINGS.

(IZrZ? ÀppDNDrx XVII, King'a Regulations.)
I)ay per diem. (C.S. or S.§.)
Non-C.S. katec mukedr. '--iiiric-ru - 

r 
--EïtoEi--

Pav per diem. (C.S. or S.S.)
NóÍi-C.S, Ratès markedr,

Rrting. Inen cr)tcrc(l I mcn entcrad

-Iii;rq- r RaïàJq---
mcn cntered I men entered

l)efbre I after
5th Octobe!. I 4th October,

1925,

lrcforo I after
5r lr ( )t:tolrcr, | 4th Octobor,

t925.

After 3 years as such. .

After 6 yeara as such (C.S.)
Àfter 9 vears as such (C.S,)
Witlr euLst'quent triennjel increments to C.S. ratings of 6d. a day.

Petty Officer

After 3 years as such. .

Seaman.
Chief Petty Officer

Àfter 6 years as sucb
Leading Seamm

Over 1 year as such if passed professionally for Petty Officer . .

After 3 years as such in any case . . ..

Àble Semran

Àfter 3 yeare'man's servicc

After ó years' man's service

Ordinary Seman

Boy, lst Clase
Boy, 2nd Class

Sqilmahcr.
Chicf Sailmaker

After 3 vears as such. .
After 6 íearg as euch..
With suLsequent triennial increrncnr of ód' a day.

§ailmaker
,After 3 years as guch. .

After 6 years as ruch. .

Sailmaker's Mate . .

After 3 years as such. .

Telegraphist 
7,'t.kgraphist'-c1ntd' 

..
After 3 years'man's scrvi<:c
After 6 vcars'man'a servi{:,:

Ordiqary-'Ieiesripi;i.t'-'.:"-'.. :: :: :: :. :: .:
Boy 'feleBraplusr

s. d.r8 61a o*le ott o*
96

10 0

0
6*
4

10*
I
3
9*
6
0*

0
ó{
3
9*
6
0*
9

76
710825960

s. d.
7670*8076*8690
6056*65
5 11*
61044
3 10t4640*48
La*
3026r
3+
2 70*38
32.2016r
1309

11 ó
t20
126909ó
100
10ó
11 0869006
100
10ó
11 0

808690
66
61174
4105052
JJ
37
3 11
20t3
808690
66
61174
410
5052

Codq,

t. d.3337
3 1120l3

r. d,43464929

11 6120
126
11 0l0 ó
10096

7
6
7
6
7
5
4

66
6117+
410
50523337
31120

10óll 0
11 ót0 09690808057
09
101620

óó
4105236
310

9096100
808ó705639

t0ó
11 0
11 6808ó9096
10076808ó9096
100

Artificos (Engine Roout, Electical ad Ordnance) and Shigwrights.
Chicf Engine Room, Electrical and Ordnance Artificer and Chief Shipwright

After 3 ycars as such , .
After ó ycars as such. .

Àrtificer or Shipwright, lst Cluss
Artificer or Sbipwright, 2nd Cluss
Artificer or Shipwright, 3rd Ctos
Àrtificer or Shipwright,4rh Class
Acting Do. 4th Class
Artificcr or Shipwright, 5th Class
/lrtrhcer Apprctrtrce-

First Year
Second Yer
Third Year
Fourth Year

Naval Shipwright AppÍentices and_ somc Artificer Apprentices arc paid rat
as for Docl<yard Apprentices.

90
9ó

100
í7 617 o*
lz'to1z +*fB217 8ris e1s gr
lo o
ts ot

909ó
100
76
710825960
43
4649
29

808690
6660*6tl65r
74
6 10r
41044*5248*

Petty Officer Wireman
Leading Wireman. .

After 3 yeato as such

Wireman.

66

Wireman
After 3 years' man's seryice

Radio Mechanlc
Chief Petty Officer Radio Mechanic

After 3 years as such
After 6 yeus as such

- w_it! r,iu""q"ËqiiiG""ial incremenis of od. 
" 

aav.
Petty Officer Radio Mechanic

After 3 years (acting and confirmed)
rs Petty Omcer Radio Mechanic . .Acting Petty Officer Radi

Leading Radio Mechanic
Radio Mechanic - -

Mechaniciqn.
Chief Mechanician

After 3 years as such
After ó years as such

9096
100

Mechanician, lst Class- ÀfËZ í"*'ï.,lui"e'as euch'
After 5 yeus' servicc as such
After 8 years'service as such
After 11' vears' seruice as srrchAfter 1 1' years' seryice as such

Mechanician, 2nd Class
Mechanician (O.S.)

After 3 yeus'gervice as such
After 6 yeare' service as such
After 9 years' seryice as such
Àfter 12 yeare' servíce as ouch
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WAGES 1'AIILD.-NAVAL ITATINGS-continued-

Rrting

WÀGES TABLE.-NAVAL RATINGS*continued'

-----là" rm.ti"i". CSs SS J
Nóri-c.s' Rates marked*'

Rating.

Chief Motor Mechanic, 1st Class
Chief Motor Mechanic, 2rrd Class
Chief Motor Mechanic. 3rd Class
Chief Motor Mcchanic, 4th Ctass
Acting Chicf Motor Mechaoic, 4th
Motor Mcchanic (21 and over)

After 2 years as such. .

Motor À{echanic (under 21)

After 3 years' man's seryice

After 6 ycars' man's service

Stoker, 2nd Class ..

Armouter.
Chicf Armourer

After 3 years as such..
After 6 years as such. .

Amourer
After 3 years as such. .

Armourer's Mate . .
Armoure'r's Crew . .

Ar tisans (Plumbas, Paintas, Joinrs, C ooper s).
Chief

After 3 years as such

Motot Mechaaict.

Class

chiefpettyoÍficerphotograp,,., 
Pho':!"bh1'. 

..
After 3 yeurs as such, .

With subseqrrent triennial increments of 6d. a day.
Petty Officer Phorographer

After 3 years as such. .
After ó years as srrch. .

Leading Photographer
After 3 years as such..

Photographer
After 3 years'man'g service
After ó yeus' mm's service

Sick Bqrh,

s. d.

53

s. d,
10096908080
ó 11
74
,l

Mechanics (Engine Room, Electrical',Ordnance)
Ensine Room. Electncal or-Ordnance Mechanic. 4th Class
EnËine Room. Electrical or Ordnance Mechanic. 5rh Clms
Pro-trationaru Enoine Room. Electrical or Ordnance Mechanic
i""i* pióÈitlo"ïty Enginé Room, Electrical or Ordnance Mechanic

tn'"1?.ji',05',""r" 
i" "."n.. 

'.'."'on:.ï.' :: :. :: :: .:
Aft:r, íears as such..
With su-bscquent triennial increments of ód. a day

Stokcr Pettu Omcer
After í vears as such if in possession of Stokehold Certificate
Afrcr 6 íears as such if in possession of Stokehold Certificate

Leading Stolier
After 3 years as such. ,

Stoher, 1st Class ..

70513920

808690
ó6
611
74
+10523630r
31034'+238.2620*
909ó

100
710827t)63

9096
100
76
770
8259ó0f4 61+ orf4 9í+ :r

15 (,
1+ o*
f3 3t ..

10 0
106
11 0
88
90
80
78

8et93te9t77I
z 111

óetó0t60f
44t

9096
100
7108Z7570ó3
63+7

§ick Rerth Chief Pettv Officer
After 3 vears as such. .
After 6 years as such, .

Regulating,
Master-at-Arms

After 3 years as such, .
With subsequent triennial increments of 6í,r. a dav.

Master-at-Àrms at-Naval Detention QuarteÍs (inclusive rate)
Regulating Petty Officer

After 3 ycars as such (including service on probation)
After 6 years as such (including service on 

-probation) ..

Witq,

After ó years as such..
lst Class

After 3 years as such..

99
10 3
109
85
89
81
79
75

100
10 6
11 0
B8
90
84
80
78

2nd Class
3rd Clase
4th Class
Acting 4th Class ..
5th Class

Bluhsmith.
Chief BIaóksmith

After 3 years as such..
After 6 years as such. .

tslacksmirh. lst Class
After 3 years as such,.

Rlachsrnith,2nd Class
Illacl<smith, 3rd Class
Illacl(smith, 4th Class
Acting Illacksmith, 4th Clasg
Illacksmith,5th Clase

supply chief Petty officer .. 
s"bbb'

Alter 3 years as such..
Af-ter ó years as such. .

^ . With subsequent triemial increments of 6il. a day.
Supply Petty Ofncer

After 3 years as such. .
_ f,fte1 ó years as such, . ..
Leadin-g Supply Assistant

- After 3 years as such, if passtid for Supply Petty Officer
SupplyAssistant .. .. -

After 3 years' man's time in Supply Branch . . . .
^ 4ft9r 6_ years' mm's time in Supply Branch

_- _ - 
\À'ith subsequenr triennial incremen(s of 6d. a d,ay.

Sick Berth Petty Officcr
After 3 vears as such. .

Leading Sick Berth AttenJant
After 3 vears as srrclr if nassod 6nallr_ 

-- di;";, i;;";;';;:ï;i;;"-;à nnariy ror ó.s.p.ci.'

After 3 years, if passcd finally for Leading S.B.A.
-. After ó years, if passcd finally for Leading S.B.A.
Sick IJerth Àtten<ian[ Probationer

f Except Coopers (rating to die out).

56 Supply Ptob-ationer . .
Supply Boy (Entry supended) ,.

29

l'ay per dicm. (C.S. or S.S.)
Non-C.S. lfutes markedt.

ir;t" [o i-Tror.-fri" -
tnerr cntcrcd | Íncn cnteÍed

lrcÍirr c I aÍter
5tlr ( )dol,cr, I 4rh ()ctober,

1e2s. __l_ 1e2.5.

s. d.8389
6972
51
5536
31042

808ó90
666tt
74
41052
3337
31120

8ó90
10ó
70757fi

838993
69
727751
553ó
31042261ó

8389
93
6972
77515536
31042
261ó

t. d.9399
798185ó06346+950

9096
100
76
770825960434649
29

6
0

6
0
+
8

x
9
3

9
7

0

93
99

103
7981
85ó06346+950

I
10

11
8
8
8

9
9

10

7
8

6"
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Itrting

WAGES TABLE.-NAVAT, RATINGS-continued.

Cook (O.S.)
Cook (S.)

Aftei' 3 Yearg' man's scrvicc
After ó years'man'e eeruice

Àesietant Coot (S.)
Aeeistant Cook

Assietmt Cook

Ofrtqs' Stewad (C.5.).
Chief Petty Oflicer Steward

After 3 years as such,.

men entered I men entered
before I after

sth October. | 4th October,
192s. 'l 1925.

s. d..

Pav (C.S, or
. ILatcs mrkede.

Rate for I Rate for

80

( ) ll idt r' S tdou h I (Nor_C.^5',).
Chicf Pctty Ofiiccr Stcwrrrcl - . .

After 3 vears as srr,:[tAfter 3 years as strch

CooÀ (,Slril's)' (C.S')'
Note.- Thc entry of old aystem Àssistant Cooks ceascd on

3lst Decemtrcr, 1930.
Chief Pettv OfEcer Cook (O.S.)
Chief Petty Oflicer Cook (S.)

After 3 vears as such . .

After ó vea-" as such. .---With 
Éubs"qu.nt trietrnial increnrents of ód' a day'

Pettv OÍfrcer Cook (O.S.)
Petrv Ofiicer Cook (S.)-Aftet 

3 vears as such. .

After ó íears as such , .

Leading Cook (O.S.)
Leading Cook (S.)

After 3 years as such . .

Petty.OfficerSteward _.. .. - 
l.-"--:."'-..'' :: .: :.After 3 years as such.. ".

, Arter o years as such. . ..
t,e&otng bteward

DIeWaro
After3'yeusinrireràiing .. :. .. :. :: .. .:ffrer o years rn the ra^tmg

( l rme as Assstant Ste rvard counts for triennial increments of pay.)
Agsistant Stewud . -

After ó vers as sur:h - -

nVith i^ube«lucniiii""niniln".e*""," oi'oa. 
" 

ààv. : : :

Aseistmt Cook íO.) --'- -' '-'''
OÍEcere'Coolr,+ttr'Class-: :: :: "

chicf Bmdmaster (o.s.) - . 
Band (Qld svstem)'

After 3 years à,i;èh: :
After ó years ;" d;Ë: :

Bandmaster io-s-) - -

Àfter 3 iears'as such. -
After 6 !,ecrs as "Jit . .

Bud Corpoial íO.S.) "
After3 veais c iuch- -

ShiD's luusióim ío.S.) "
-After 

3 years as sich. -Bandsman(ó.S.).. _. "
After 3 yeare' man,s iervice 

" "
Àfter ó years' man,s seniiè : : :

)'o9ó
100

C o ok (S hi!' t), (Noz-C.§.).
Leading Cook (S')

After 3 yeare a§ such..
Cook (S.)

Aiter 3 years ae such. .

- 
of PaY.)

Aesistant Cooli

Cook (Ofrcq{) (C.5.)'
Nolc.-l'he entry of Ofliiers' èót s, +iti Clals (C.S.) ceased a§ from

O.{ficos' Cooh (Nm_C.S.).
lvore.-Ratings entered or re-enrer-ed.after 30tli Novembcr, 1934, arc

to bt.xir.crr rhe h*cw Slstem titles.
Chief Petty Officer Cook (O. ) "
Officer;:'Chiefco"t«O.Sli' :. :: .. :. :: :: :.AIIerJyearsësuch..

erter 6 íèàrÀ ;;;;-É. .

,. . W;t| suÉ1éor1eru irienntal i."r"-"ài, of órl. a clay.l'ettv (Jfficer (look Í.) l
OIEéers'Cook. ist ètàós ró.s.r

After 3 yeàn aJiu"tl. -''
After 6 íears .; ;;;;h

Leadinc Cook íO.) .'
OfficerJCook,'2nàCtre.sjO.S.1 " :: :: :: :: :: ::AIIer J Vears I such- .
Cook íO-) - 

----" "
Officeis; óook,3rd'Ölass ió.s.r "

arter3 vémln tÀírà;' "
AfteróíeusÉih;;;iffi

«q1"._g1-g;11t^"t Cà?r. iQ.) u,ià om"àr", clok, ath ctros, cour,teIor trlenual lnclements of pay.)

6 11
74
410

5233
37
31120

'\7 6
J770

82
)u'60
)o'46
49j'o

8ó90
66

4 10r52r
33.37)31r

20r

80
8ó90
66
ó117+
410

5233
37
31120

)'o96
100

'l 7 ó
Jr 

ro
82

)"60
)o'4649
\"

FLEET AIR ARM.
Flying Branch.

Àfter 6 vears u such. ,- 
With subsequent triennial increments of 6d. a day.

Pettv OfficeÍ Stewald-After 
3 vears as euch. .

Aftcr 6 íears es such..
Leadinc Steiryard

Àfier 3 years as such . .

in mm's rating
in rnon'B rating

Chief Petty Officer Airman
After 3 years' r"*i"ó à" """Ë'After 6 lcars'r"i;i;;;;;;i; :: "

p",,, Offiïlrïlr*Xïent triennial incremónts ,i'6t. u duy.

L""df"f;ï,prï,:ï"' 
service.as such ' ' ;: :' :' :: : :

Afier I year as such_ ii-passeà'fo, p.O. ai.-", :: ::
N"rfti"#"y":ri:rro 

uch in any case . . . .

After3yiars'man,sseryice " :' "
After ó íee'.

Naval Aiman. 2nd èlass

H:ïfiffii;li'."dfi:"i.:liity;a"**i :: :: :: :: ,,

Steward
Aftcr 3 yeare
After (r ycnrs

Arairtant Stcward
Boy Stewsrd

909ó
10 0

76
710a2596043464929

80
8ó90
66 I
6 11
74
410573337
31120
13

3 lst December, 1930
Officere' Chief Cook (O'S.)
Chief Petty Officer Cook (O.)

After 3 years al such. .

After 6 vears as such. .

Withiubsequent triemial increments of 6J. a day.
:ers'Cook, 1st Class (O.S.)Officers'Cook, 1st Class (O.S.)

Petty Omcer Cook (O.)
Àfter 3 veus as such. .

Àfter ó íears u such. .

Officers'Cool, 2nd Class (O.S.) ..
Leading Cook (O')

Àfter 3 vears as such. .

Officem'Coók, 3rd Class (O.S.) ..

\- L-

l(rrte lirr
trrr,rt cttlr:rctl
lrr.lor c 5t lr
( )( r('lr.r,

l') ).5.

)' o"

,. i,.
90r
96.

10 0r

76.
7 1Ar
82r
59r
ó0.
43{
46*
49*

j' u'
7 to*
82r

)u"60r
)n"4ór

+9r

80r
86.
90r
66.
6 10r
72*
50.
53*
50$
53*
36*
3gr
40;

9096
100
76
7t08259ó0
+l46r:

96r
10 0r

)'"

3t

l'rry p,.r'rlicrrr. (C.S. or S.S.)
Norr-('.S. l{:rtcc rnerkctl{-

- &il;GÍ--
nlcn cntcred

trftor 4th
( )(:t()[)cr,

t9)5.

20r

80r

t. d.
E0r
8ó.
90r
óó.
ó 1li7+)
4 L0'
52t
331
37r
3 11r

6 11.74t
4 10r

52r
33r
x7.
3 11.

70,
76r
80r
56r
511r6+)41'45r41,45r26*
2 10'
32.

0
ó
0

ó
11
4

10
0
2
J

tt
0
?
9

8ór
90r
ó6.

20r
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pqIffi. rcS;iS.s.I
r-C.S. Rates marked.

NATTVE RATTNGS. Daily Rrtè

men entered
before Sth
October,

1925.

810
(

8

men entercd
after 4th
October,

t925.

7lt
ve rate)

711
rate)

Swlit (n Statioas uhoc the ru06. it nol cunml).

Head Tindal
With biemiql incrementE of ld. a day up to À muimum of 2r. ód.

Tindal
With biemial incÍemcnts of 1d. e day up to a muimum of 2t,2d.

Sccond Tindal
With biemial incrcmentr of ld. a day up to s muhnm oí fu. 8d.

Somali
\trith biemial incÍemcnts of ld. r day up to a marimm of 1r' 5d.

Stoho Somalis (on Sutim uhqc thc ruttre is not cunilt),
Stoker Tindal

With biemial ircrements of Ld' a day up to s maximu of 2s. 6d.
Second Stoker Tindal

With biemial increments of 1d. a day up to I muimm oÍ 2t,0à
Stoker Somali

With biemial increments of ld. a day up to a m§imm of ls. 9tl.

rd,
ata

19.
Air Artifiru Branch.

Chief Air Artificer . .
After 3 vears as such..
Àfter 6 íears as such..

Àir Àrti6cer, 1st Clros
Air Artificcr. 2nd Clcs
Air Artifrcer. 3rd Clase
Àir Artificer. 4th Class
Actinc Air liÍtificer, 4th Clros
Air AÈprentice-

First year
Second year

s. d.
106
11 0
11 ó
1009690
8080
09101ó

t. d.
11 6
120
126
11 0
10ó
10 090
90

9096
100
7076805óó066
39
909ó

100

1ó.
10.

2t,
1 10.

14r
Third year

Air Fitt* Branch,
Chief Petty Officer Air Fitter

Àfter 3 veare as such ' .

After 6 vers as such,,
With iubsequent triennial increr,ents of 6d. a day.

Petty Officer Àir Fitter . . . .

t00t0ót1 0

80
86906ó
707646
t0 0
106
11 0

808ó90
59606346+9
5_0

iN.C.S. ntei,

Àfter 3
After 6

Leading Air
After 3
After ó

Àir Fitter

vearsösuch., ..
years as such. . . .

l'itter. .
vearg as such.. .,
íears as such.. ,.

707680
410525ó36
3104326

Yacht Servíce.
Scmm Rigger (P.O.)

Scman Rigger (4.8.)

chief Engine Man (P.S.) . . l:"o' 
t::"'"'. 

.

After 3 vem' mobilised service as such . ,
Àfter 6 íears' mobilised service as such

lVith subsequent increments of 6d. per day after each further period of 3
veare' mobilised seroice.

Enqiíe Man (P.S.)- After 3 vears' mobilised seryice as such
second Hanà í?.S.)

After 3 veàrs' mobilised service as such
After 6 i ears' mobilised servicc as such

Pettv officei(P,S.) ..-After 
3 vèars' mobilised seryice

After ó ïears' mobilised service
Petw Officer-(S.C.O.)-Àftcr 

3 vèare' móbilised seryice
Àfter ó !,ears' mobilised service

Boom D{ence Seruice.
Chief Rigeer

After 3 years as such .. ..
After ó vears as such .. . .

lVith lubgequent triemial increments of ód. per day
Rigger

After 3 years as guch .. ..
After ó years m such .. ..

Rigger's Mate
After 3 yearo as euch .. ,.

80
8690

ó 117476808660ó5
ó106065
.6 

10

808690
66
671
74
41052

I
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Royal Mainct.

Rate for
men entered

before
5th October,

1925.

for
men enteled

after
.+th October.

1925.

90

96

76

s. d.
11 0
11 6

I

Ito o

)
10ó

1'0 6
11 0

100
106

l
'8 

ó

J 90
9ó
7074
78
5ó59
29
40+3
46
29
40+3

,o
3643+6

100
10ó
8ó9096
707478
5ó59
29
404346

t.d
100
10ó

96
100

9096

NI

I
l^
t
t
{
t
n

ír^

I

808ó
ó0ó5
610
474tl
20
303+38
20
303438
09
13
0913
20z93438

t
líA

u

Boy Bugler on enlistment- -
On complering training ready

wnrchever occurg fimt

lrl
il
ll
tl
l{
l,r

lo
t'l

ItA

l0
2r)

1t

),
ll
11

2t

25^

26

27

2l

Boy Mmicim on enlistment
_ After 1 yeu,s senice
Specially enlisted TàioÀr

After 1 yeu,s seniceAfter 1 yeu's senicà
Àfter 3 yem' man,s time

' 1 yeu's senice
enlisted Tailon :

After 3 j,em' 
^un;i ti-uÀfter ó years' man,s time

Royal Moíne Bmdmm.

9096
768086
ó065
610
+7+tt
20
303138
09
t3

I'ÀY OII 'THE ROYAL NAVY

(l'í,L AIl{rllr XVIl, l(lrrr'r lltrtllrlhrlr'')

ItAt'liu (,tl l)t,'lr.
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lrAYMlr:N l'l' lN Alrlll'l'l('N 'l'() W^(lltt{' 'l'o lttc PAID TO THosE

t,lillÉ(tNÈt wlllt u,rr rirc lqN'l't'l't'lclt 't'(' 'l'lllc tl^MU TJNDER THE

Htc(ltll'À'l'l(tN',{ (l]t'l'tllc NAVY'

^rlh,tt 
f hrllllll Àllttwrttor

Arttl rm llr lrrrlr llulltlclírr

t, d.03
0ó
07
02
03
01
03
10
0ó
10
0ó

Ilrto
per diom.,

09
03
03
0ó
0ó
10
10
0ó
10
0ó
t0
07
10
0ó
0ó
o2
08
tl
09
09
0ó
04
0ó
03

0ó

l0
10
0ó
l0

ÀtrrltttL
llntlmt'
llrrÍlg -l'lonttlrtt ..

t'lrar r. IíY ('l'alcgr uphlrtr)
I '116; ga l'rv (Witornorr M/S)
( 'inrtrulrrrt nttll ( )llèl àt',1

llrrtlrr 'Àollttí
I I' rli I'cÍ

('lltrrrlr l'rY
t',,l,urr llor tor,,t., lkryrl Mtrincc--N-oa-Substmtivc

iliï ï1,, l,ï,l,ii Iii 
-' 

r'tlii'i,i"o"'li"r. 7 d' a dtv'
( !rrrrunrtl t,Í'l'atlrlotr, &c.
( lrrrtutnlrlor'l ()llIq Wtitcr

Cookory School

Sonlor OíEcers' Cookcry Irotructor ' '
(l)okcry Instructor . .

( lonorll Mots

'l'rtrpotlo (ioxcwain
( lrÀrl{l l'orcc Coswain ' ' ' '
I )rlotulvoly Equippcd Merchmt Ships

l)rultrorl I'uY

l)lving Imtructor
Artificcr DccP Diver (to dic out)

t )oop l)iver
Ar tlllcor t)ivcr, 18t Clsss (to die out) ' '
Ar'tlílcor l)ivcr, 2nd Class (to die out) ' '

I )lvor, lrt Clurs (old sy§tcm) (to die out)

I )lvcr. trt Clur . .

Dlvor, 2nd Clor
l,lrrcino lloom-

Ëncinccr'r Writor

E.R.A.'r Ccrtifi cete.Allowanccr
E.ll' Wrtch ccÍtÍrcatc

Allowance (to cover loar

( hrk, Acllrrg

t'ïl|,'1.ïll:'ff,Í,11'"flï'Ltlil;,*' r.,tsmouth and Devonport' etc'-
lllhorlor

trr lllripr nrrl tiltabliEhment! other thm R'N' Barracks-
tJirrrnl Morr

Hrrilnlrlno (irxawsin

Charso Ccrtifictc

Mrchinrry Allowance

,.1



3ó PAY OF'I'HE ROYAL NAVY.

PAYMENTS, IN ADDITION TO VyAcES, &c,*continued.
(Vide Appenda XVII., King,s Regulatigro,)

R.aTrNc oR Durr.
Rstc

per diem. Hr,

il
{a
lt

29

30

3t

31^

Senior Engineer,a Allowuce
Extension pay (to die out)
Field Allowance

Fleet Air Am-
Telegraphist Air Guner,3rd CI*s
Telegraphist Air Gmer,2nd Clas
Telegraphist Air Gunner, lst Clos
Air Gurmer (mder Training_part II CouÍse)

Acting Rating Obsener 'l

Ratins Observer l "
Rating Pilot (under trainina)
Rating Pilot
Reserve Pilot

t. d.

l0
0ó
0ó

3.3
39
43
10

46

29
16
l0
0ó
03
0ó
10
tó

03

2o
20
1ó
06
09
0,
76
,0
t3
l0
l3
0ó
09
03
ló
10
1l
0ó
o9

aa

al
{r
19
i0

Air Duty (Non-Flying Allowance)

ItlA
l0r
lí10
llllr
l0r
10,
i(,.t

il

It,l

Parachute Packing, etc,
Fabric Worker (Seaman Rating)
Machinery Allowmce
Photographer Flying Duty Allowuce

32 Good Conduct pay (for each badge)

Gunnero-
Gunnir's Mate33

34

35

3ó

Gumery Imtructor, R.M.
Quartes Rating lst Class

QuaÍers Rating 2nd Class

t.t
t4

itr

37

38

38À

Qurtets Rating 3rd Class*(ree footnote.)
Layer Rating lst Class
Director Layer (to die out)

llr
l0A

39

40

1t
.í1A

+2

388 Gulayer lst Cl6s (to die out)

Layer Rating 2nd Clss

Layer Rating, 3rd Clmc{sce footnote.)
Control Rating, lst Ctur
Rmgeteker, 1$ CIuE (to die out)

Control Radng, 2nd Clem

r7
lt
il^
tq
00

ól
62

ó3

ó3A

óó

I

tCorpordr, RM., rcccivc no mn_^Ur*rlffi
I Comorals. R,M.. receive no non-substantivè pay foÍ 3rd Class Gunery Ratee'

tRat" PromulSatcd in Admitaltv Fleet Orden.

FAY OT T}TE ROYAL NAVY.

tfAïllll{Tt' lN ADlrlï'lON't'(t WA(IICí' etc,*'continucd'

lltJr Alrprlrrllr X V I 1,, Hlu'r llotulrl krnr')

HAtrtu l|t l,t,tr,

lllrrllv' iilttttil
(i{rtrhl ltrl&U, ,lÍl ('lilr.^ (lrr Ínrtlrotc')
Atllt.rltprrll lktlttt, lrt ('h[
Alrll rlr$r.ll llrtlnl, 2nrl (jlmr

Attll-litrrlít lletlng, 3rcl CIam

'l'uuct'l'rrlnor lnd'I'utrct Dircctor T'rainer (to die out)

llettttert ttttl lloyll Murlncr Qutlified in Ordnance Work (Q.O.)
(lunrrry Lleutcnnnt'r Writer

llhlrrr ltlrr (Irntrol-
llirhrr (lm,b
larwrr (lrlh
llrr hrul I lsírrror (lluomr Allowance)
llllrlrr llolcnrc l,ryer,3rd Cloar . '
I lnrlxrtrt I )cíorre l,ryor, 2nd Clur
I llrlrrrrr l)cíarro l.ryër, trt ClNr ,.
I lnrlxlrr I )oÍrnco OpoÍstor, 3rd Clms
I lrrlrrrr l)oÍrncr Opcrotor, 2nd Clsr
I llrlrxrr I )ofcnco Opcrator, lst Claa

llntrl l,ylng Monoy
I llrnronlunr 2s. a week

l](upl(nl Sttríf Sergeant, R.M. . . ..
I ÍrtsÍllÍctor ls. an hour (muimum 5s. a day)

l,nnrptÍlmnrcr-
l,ntrplr inrrning
(.'lre oÍ l,nnrpr and Lmp Storee

l.,t,rvo Àllowance-(sec footnotet).
Crlrrönt rste

l ,iln ary

l,tvlttg urrdcr Canvm Allowmce
larrlglrrg Àllowancr

- í Chief Pettv Officers
L Pettv Officers md below . . . .

(SutÍect to reduction in the event of a man being able to live with his fmilv.)
M crlrnnicul Road Transport Driving-

37

Ittrta
pcr tlicrn.

to

s. d.

03
1ó
0ó
09
03
06
03
03

ó

3

02
03
08
10
o4
08
10

lld, to ls. 3d.

06

o2
0l
04
30
01
06
20
t6

I )rivar . .

l)r'lvor Mochanic
Motoorologicrl Dutiee

I rt (llnm

.lrrtl Clrus

09
10
03
04

13
09
0ó
03
0ó
03
l6

Mllltrry l)ctention Barmcks Instructo,
Mllhlry l'raining Ifftructor

OÍliccrc' Sonant, Seman or St

Oflicerr' Steward Instructor
P8rschute Packing (P.P.)

Nnvsl [)ctcntion Quarters Instructor
oker employed as

Phveical md Recreational Training-
§tafi Physical and Recreational Training Instructor



(Zile Appcndix XVII., King,s Regulatiom.)

38 PAY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

PAYMDNTS, IN ADDITION TO WAGES, &c._continued.

RATTNo oR Dury.

Fhysical and Recreational Truining-continued-
StaÍ[ Physical md Recreational .fraining Instructor, SenioÍ
Physical and Recreational Training Instructor, 1st Cllass ..
Physical and Recreational 1'raining Imtructor, 2nd Class

Printing-
Prinlgr ..
Alsistmt Plinter . ,

Radio Direction Findc Operator
Range Carpenter (Muine) abroad
Schoolmreter, Acting
Scnior Allowmce{to die out)-

Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist
Chief Yeomm of Signals

Shorthmd Typist-
Higher Gradc
Lowcr Grade

§ick Bcrth Attendmt, Acting

Sick Berth Ratings-
Sick Berth Chief Petty Officer, Wardmaeter
Dispcnsing Allowance.
Laboratory Assistant

Rate
per diem.

r. d.20
13
09

04
04

tr7

r,lt

íó9
'10

,?l

72

73
?4

75

':16

'78

79
EO

E1

:82

83

84

85

86

8óÀ

16
09
03
10
08

90^
99!

100

l0l

102

103

107

107^

108

87

88

E9

90

91
o,
93

94

Msceu
Operating Room Assistant
Optical Dispenrerr ..
X-Ray Assistant
Mental Wrd Attendmt
Zymotic Wed Attendant
SmitarJ, Inspectot
Clinical Assistant to Neuro-psychiatric Specialist

Sigaalling-
Royel Mrine Signalling fnstructor
Royal Mrine Signaller, 1st Clms
Royal Mrine Simaller, 2nd Class
Visual Sienaknm-
lst Clms
2nd Clue
3rd Clss
TÍained OperatoÍ (V/S.)
Wireless Telegraphist, 1st Clasr
Wirclese Telegraphist, 2nd Class
Wircleas Telegraphist, 3rd Clree

16
09
02
03
0ó
02
06
06
0ó
0ó
06
0ó
06
0ó
06

10
0ó
03

1ó
08
o+
02
16
08
04
02

l00A

l09n
l09c

il0
I l0^

lll

I Il
I lr
ilt

llr

Itó

fi7

I lE

il9
t20

Tralned Operator (W./T.)
Stores, Charge of-

Store A.llowances
Mese Traps

95
q6 01

10

.. as per scale

Nou.-Ilorbur rates oÍ .xta pay arc aho gfdrcd lq $*ial tfutiq, and monty ttrizs cal be cond
la Folcitrcy in iumry ard ifl. th@ring.

I'AY OI.''I'HE ROYAL NAVY.

I'AYl\f l[N'f'ta, lN 
^l)I)l'I'ION 

T'() WA(;lr)§, &c.-aoatinued'

(l'lft Aptrnnrlir XV I 1., l(irrr'r ltrguhtloru.)

l(^ r'rNu orr I )t,'l Y.

lltiIn, l'lr(rIr if tnilllttttal, -

Vlllrnlllttr illrrt r AlLrwrIrc
or

Y(rrrnrt rí'Strrtr
Hrrlrrrurrirror -

Hulxrurhro Pey

lllrtlrqíirrding Allowance in Submarines

I lyrlrr4rlrrno Allowlnce

§ulrrrurtirre I )0tcction-
Sulrmrrinq I )ctcclor Irutructor
I lighcr Submarino L)ctcctoÍ . .

Submarinc. I)ctcctor, 2nd Claes (to die out)

39

s. d.
03
0ó
03
10

lLlt6
por dicm.

09
39
02
03

19
09
10
03
06
06
l6
02
03

10

l6
10
06
73
06
03

20
10
13
0ó
09
03
0t
03
0ó
0t
1ó
0ó

10
26
26
10
10

oÍ

Submarine Detcctor . .

Hydrophone Instructor
Hydrophone Listenc

Supply Ratings-
Charge Allowmco

Surveying Recordee
1et Class

2nd Clars
3rd Clms
Telegtaphist DetectoÍ Instructor (to die out)

Higher 'felegraphfut DetectoÍ (to die out)

Telegraphist Detector (to die out) .. ..
Torpedr

Torpcdo Guner'o Matc

Anti-Submuinc Offi cer'r \ilritor

Leading Torpedomm (Low Power)
oÍ

Leading Torpedomu
or

Scman Torpedomm . .

'l\rrpodo I-ieutenant'§ Writer. .

'l'rrlning Allowmcc

'l'rrxrp Àilowance (Supply Chicf or Petty OmceÍ) (for evcry 50 pemom)

'l'n4rlcolAllowencc ..
Wrl(cÍ, Acting, in Destrcyer§' Subrnarinee md West River Guboats
Writcr..-

Ciapmin'r Wdtcr'r Allowance
oÍ

Senior Oflicor's Writer's Allowance . . not cxceeding

C'Irnrgc Allowance
Sonior Writor, C.-in-C.'t Office



4t&
WAGES TABLE-TilOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL SERVICE.

Ratings.

I'AY oF THE ROYAL NAVY.

RATITS OlrMAltl{IA()l) At,L()WAN(ll'), l)lll'li)Nl)AN'IIS' ALLOWANCE, DTC.,
I'AYAllï,lD tN I{ESPD(l'l' ()lr lt^'t'lN(JS ANI) lt()YAL MAB.INES-continued,

, lrilrlrr,rr'r rtllowrrrccr ntcttliottctl nbove in the case of

tlp to l3/- pcr week
rr,'r','rrlitrg lo rtcttl.
l.l/- pcr wcck.
lli/- pcr wcek.

llttrr,rl ltt'fin1ut\' /llltn\ot. t(, (:(!rtrrin dcgrorrrlants otlr('r tlrxu tltosc cntillcd to Mnrritgc Àllou'ancc.

8i l' l,, r w.,1, I
l4l I'l'lrcsc Íates include an allotment from the rating's
l' 1. t;;;.-;in"h allotmcnt varies with the rate of pav'
.t.tlh
.r5/- (pr.r'H()n livirrg trlottc) )

,l.lrr. rrrtr. issrretl rlcucn,ls orr llre extcnt of thc rating's pre-entry support to-, and present income of'
llrr.rlcrrerrrlailt. MoL,iie W.R.N.S. rarings arc cligible for these ratcs of dependants'allowrnce'
i'ii,,,i,,,lri..i ïi.r.',J;;; li"i.tà; 

"iu"" 
óiiïli"gr rccËive allowmccs at the Marriage Allowance rates.

lVar Sutticc ()rqilts.

^ 
r:rtir)d c:lrr rrrrlv to tltc Ministrv of Pensions for a grant oeer and abovc thosc referrcd to in I or II

ii i',ï;,iji'i,;'";i;i;',';i';:'i, ;;;Èl;i. ààài ËÈ p'"-""tiv obligations. The maxjmum grant issuable bv
rlr(. Miilistry (rl l'crrsio[s is 13 pcr week'

soccial rates of Mrrrirgc Àll.rwancc and Dependants' Allowance apply in the case of Maltcse ratings
uÀd ruting" recÍuiteJ it1 ccrtain oth( r places abroad.

Marriage and l)epem.laqts' Allowances are not payable in the case of rating§ serving under 'I'124
engagements,

Immobile members of the w.R.N.s, are not entitled to Depend_a_at§'Allowance or WarService Grants.
ivËËi;;;Ë;;;-óiiÉ" w.n.N.í';h";;;ià;;" witli children mav applv for allowances at the
iates appticable to motherless childreo as desciibed in I'

PAY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

sgecialised section. (a) PaY'

Raíing

Ch.ief Wren . .

After 3 years ai'such in ""t"àà.y .: :: :: :: 
,'

Aft-e-r ó years as such in categ,rry

p.o. ,r#j* subsequent triennialïciemànts 
"r +a. a auy.

After 3 years as su"h in "ategóry :: :: :: ::
L""dàfi"\ir:"'""tts 

as such in category .: ::
,_, Afíer 3 years as such ir "ut"go.y :: :. :: :: :: ::Wren

Afteraminimumof3'monthsiservice .: :: :: :: :_

Per Dim.
Mobile. Imobile-
s. d. s. d.
5ó 46
510 410
62 52

l'tvrrl(rrlls trtr), bc tnit<ltt in trltliliott to Illr'
ttr,rtltt rlcss clriHrr:rr, rrs íi,ll,rrvr:

Nlnrr's lrrtrrc trrÍ tlrxirrlllirrr'(l

Nlrrrr'r lrrttrtr' trr.tittl,rirrr',1

il

After 3 years'service .-.---'---". 
-'- "'-

After ó years'servi.. -

4649503437182427
210

5458
40
4346
277321+202326

404346
21031142023
26

0
4
8

6
9
0
5
8
0
8

11
2

Chief Wren.. ..
After 3 years as such in catejory :: :: :: :: :: ::

p.O. \#;lh::b"equent triennialinirements oiid. a d;y.

*{j:: I fS*. as iuch in cat.jory :: :. :: . : :: ::
L"rd?,il"iri?Jf,^'" as such in catesorv .. ..

W."*fi"rayeursass.chincategory :: :: :: .: :. ::

Urcpecialised Section.

Duty Allowailces,

AfterfromgtolZ.mónths,.".ui"... :: :: .. :: ::Atter 3 years' service _ -Àfter6years'service.- "

(ö) Allowances.
The followinc dutv allowances are payable at two-thirds the rates payable tonaval ratings (see pàges 35-39):-No. DilÍr.'

Cook Ratines (in charóc)-
11. Cookery School (;t W.R.N.S. Training Establishments).
7 4. Generat Mess íaiR.N. narràir<s, G;iË;"-;ö;;";ö;i, Ëi:rtsmouth,etc.).15. . - General Mess (at Estabtishmenis othài tËmit 

"'íÈàrlr.51. Harmonium.
52. Interpreter.

Stores (charge of)-96. Mess Traps.
Leave Allowance 'l These.are payable at four-fifths the rate_for naval ratings. The current rate ofProvision Altawarce f n"tn artó*inó.. ló" inï i.ir.n.il:S 'Ë 

2". i;:-tà;;: . -**" . ^ "*Lodqing Allowance \
Livin<-undr-cranau j These are payable at the full rates applicable to corresponding naval ratings.

War Bonus.

1' In addition to the foregoing rates ofpay and allowances, a special anowance is payable, known as ,, wr
2. The_p_resent rates aÍe as follows:_

Naval ratinss (,. Ordin:
Roval Marines or,r.. ruff"i' 

Iu'itgs and above) including Maltese ratings ï %^ n", ai"-
4p;i;;;Ë;';;à"il;"';iïï"Ro,,r'N"*" " 1 o ,'
p9i Buglers, B.v M""t,i:::_+ïË*oÏ*" oritre Roya uaiines .. :. 3 3 :; ',iIMomen'sRoyal-NavalService(ratings).: .. .. 0 ö ,,3. w".i'",11ï.'i'"r"tix?:[",:Tt::,"","ï;;". :. :: o 8 ';, :,

RATES Otr' MARRIAGET{.LL_OWANCE, DEPEND_ANTS, ALLOWANCE, ETC.,PAYABLE IN RESPECT OF RAíiNè§ ANO ROYAL MARINES.I. Maniag-e.Allo,ran.e paid ,o Wivcs. (additional to allotmept from man.s oav).
wtre {ti[ffiili,"oo,"*"", i3i;;;;;-;i:t;ëïiï,ÏiaËà'ià','Ëà1ï''à'"Í]Jxtra 376.

fod"*,i't*n;;0,";",";;,, i?3 ii'i':rhe appropriate child's rate may be àítedíted for 13 weeks before birth.
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TABLES of

I.JNIiMI'I.()YIIt) I'AY ANI) I{ALF.PAY OIï .fHI' ITOYAL NAYY. 43

NAVÀ1, (rl.lrl('lllul nnllnil.l.

ltIlntl|atrrrIlIlts.elv.l||lÍ|,{vl'llIlrll,,ll,,rlrltll,lrlrlll|1,||.lllyní|!.rtllltllityr.íorl,lcrlt.n.ntt,
,,r ö ;..,'"':;l;i",;;, i,., rr 

',,.",".';,,,,;;,,i; i. t,,,-t.,.i'i",'n,'r ( r,rrrr.,rrr,lerr. r,Í l'l vrnrr' .c,r,,,rrv -,rl ov.Í
.. f,,r (',rrrr*rrr.l,,r. , ,'r' r'lrl t,'"i i'itri f'tv nt'li'i t;'f iut''o.rn t'r l"' ,utr'l t' (llrr1'lrtttr crrtrre'l rÍtcr thr
lrr ltr,r,r{ry, ltt:1,il tt r".,. ."ur,,,i'r;;,i;";, 1rr:rv't,lo.lllrnttlreylirvonttrttrodtlrorgooÍ5oenrlluvr
lroor, rr.lrltr",l .,rr rlr. Àr'llv' I /l'l'

{ I [11(.r. r,Í rrrt rlnrv. rlro rnnk oí Àcting Llqute-mnt md Acting Licutcnmt (E) rpccially promotcd

r,,,,,,'rvr,ïlï,i'iol,ï"ii,i i"i n.r,.örlt"3ir7lï-iiià lSe4jlt; io icccivc Ëalf pev on thd abovc rqlc u for

l.lartlaillrllt rlrl il,lrVG.

UNEMPLOYED PAY.

1. In tlro crsc of Nrval (Jllicere of lilag rmk (cxclurlin-8 Admirals of thc Flccl) a dirtinctioa will be

drasn betwecn olticcrs w5o "."'i.ï;;;Ly;i"1;';;'ï; 
b" rïnï"ià*pt.v"a &nd tboro Íor whom íuturr

cnrplolment i$ ucerttin.

In the fomot cue, ofEcere will bc paid as followg:-
Full pay of rank (without allwànces).

In the latter cue, office§ to rceive :-
For the first gix calendar monthg-fuil pay of rank (without allowmcca)'

the UNEMpLOYED pA! qrS HALF_PAY of the OfficersROYÀL NAVY and RoYAL MAÀINÉS.

HALT'.PAY.

NAVAL OFFICERS.

(Exccpt Ofrcqt promotedJrom Wwant Rank; rce eho clatsc 1 below)

of the

RÀNr, oR Rrrarrvr Rmr.

o,,,PÀïiH%#ï:,SBlHi,cllH.f à',:,ïËïïff;: 1Bï3y#,.iX, r"l)iil,*""

FoÍ thc next eix caleodal moottr :-

Intemediate rates of pay * follorvg :- f,td.
3 0 0adaY.

?12 6 ,.

,+ 5 0 ,,

Rear-Admirale

Vice-Admiralr

Admiralr

Admirai of tho Fleet

- - Í. OfËcere up to and includin_c- tlr.g.,r?nk of Captain will not be discharged to Half_pay ercept (i) at

öilif,rxt',6:ïï:JlB.j:lËiiï?íïir,Í:,:tur,:l,#ffir;;.&:!";iflï:,ri,,9lniFi#à""í:r*d:ment, or (v) o the-Adrniriity niay órherwiae air;;;: --" "" --'"'

n"rr}",,Y §iiii& i;."#liX'"rï:'j*i,%i:dr,:ï #Ëb",n:ï",!n 
accout ór rimc on r.rncmsroycd or

íNote.-The Deriods mentioncd will not be extenrled beyond thc -limite indicated above,b-Y reason oí

temporary appointment8 b"t th;'ià;'";J;ï1i""i;;i;';;ó1};í'-;i'i"'*-itt ióió*t I put of tho pcriodr

in question.)

Thereafter, half-pay ratee § may be in force frcm tims to timc will be payablc'

2- Nevertheless. Executive Omcen promoled to Flag. rank UefPre f-1 frlqry'^1938'vhosc futurc

emotomenr io ucenain, *itl ;;;i;ilà;;;;i;,ld qo"íiUo"t, unless thev hive'exerciied thc option

reràfféd to in oarasraphs 3 ""d;';Ëïir"-ö;;tiiiËàï 
à'r4.Jii'Ëóà"t, "ii 

pàeii76, tó be treated asifttrevhad
;-"Ë;;;;;;à61'-Ë'c;""k on or after 1st Ausust, 1938'

3. An officer of Flag rank who hu receivcd-a reduced rate of paY because futurc employmcnt ir
uncertain will. should it becomeïnï}.ïËf ÀËï öui iu-"mptov"a oir,"i íhan in a temporary appointment'

receive tull pay for the *i,or" otiiiËi"t"tï;iË;;;Ë d;ié É" "ru"a 
tull pav md ihe date hc trko up

the new appointment.

4. Full pay (and the in-temediate rate of pav for.Flae pT":ltJn:'à1.H"Xitl".ï"'*i;ï:rË"".']inï:
om."r" ""iÀíËvà in the Naval Seruice are holding themselvc

rcgardcd by the Adm,rarrv *;;illi;f#;;;i;ffi";;;A ;; ;fi"à;Ë;L;il-cJ"ii"ow prófc[ional

work for which Payment ls nude.

5.AnofficerwhoispemittcdforprivatcreuongnottotakeuDanaDDointmcntortohavehirappoint.
ment cmcelted will not u. cntitt!ïïiïi'iiö;^i#fri'Ë;;;;;iÏlabííi"Ëi ió iuo iotemcaiate r8ts oÍ p'v)'
iïi,i"l öóJóm;em will be placed on Half Prv'
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IrALF-PÀY oF *ARRANT oF'rcERs, R.N.'AND o.FrcERs pRoMorED
THEREFROM.

(Including Lieutenmts and Lieutenant-comanden promoted.for act! of Gallantry or Daring, bu:exctuding officero promoted n u* À.F.ö.;i oírjiïïïJ rlcalïöJ ,? 
"".,ilrï'àï ö" às.l

Daily Rste.

GTTNNER, GUNNB (T), BoÀTs$'ArN, SrcNÀL BoATswÀrN, Tnrrcnermsr, prl-oT, OasEtEn,
Wanol,rasrrn, MASTER-AT-ARMS, WRtrËR, Suppt-y, CooK, STEWAID, pHorocRApHER,
ENGTNBER, MEcHANtclAN, SHrpwRrcHr, ELÈqrRrcAL, ORDNANCE, ArRcnAFÍ OFFICER,
ÀIR MEcflANrc.

Warrant Officer on promotion
After 3 years- 

^'---"ö"
C-"*iy.l:9 Officer from Warmt Rank on promorion

Aïter 3 years
,,9',, :: "

o""

Lieutenmt on promotion
After 3 yeare

,,6',, :: "

Lieutffi ant-Col1manJer on promotion
:::::.::

Commmder on promotion
After 3 yeanA'---iió7, .: "

NOTE.-WAR/IDDITION Ío Half_pay is payable as follows:_Warrant Officers . .-' -- *-
Commissioned Officers fron fuarrant Ra.t

Ít.d.
0ó{0ó907 307I
087
096
010 5011 4

012 3ot2 I013 1

014 0
01510
018 1

01911719
136

006
003

ROYAL NAVAL SHORE WIRELESS §ERVICE.

Chief OÍficcr on promotion
Afrer 3 yean ---- 

-
,, 6-,, .: "
;; 8 ;; .: "
;;1o;; :: "
,,t2:: .: "

0550 5 
'1o6+0ó907?07I

Ecnior Chicf Oftcor 0t2

UNEMPLOYED PAY AND HALF.PAY OF THE ROYAL NAYY. 45

NAVAL OFFICERS (I IALF-PAY)<oatinucd.

SCHOOLMAS'T'ERS.

.Old Scheme. Daily Rate ,New Scireme. Daily Rate

As.d.dt.d.
Schoolmastcr (Wartmt Officer) after

I ycr from €ntry, or on confim-
stion, if late!4rruu! u rarq
After 2 yearc from entry

0 5 11
061064o670ó90 7.0o7 3
o7 6078

0 5 110610ó40 670ó907 007307 6
078

0 711
oa20840870 810
09109309ó0990 911
010 2
010 5
010 8
01010
0 11 1011 4

l1
12
,3
t4
15
16
t7

RANK.

senior Mcter (Commissioned officer from warrant Rank) to rcceive the rate of Half-Pay-'-i;;-lti;È'È;;,iia b; entittia us a Schoolmrcter (either warrant officer or Com-
i"i.ii6iiià óm""iitm W*r*t Rank, according to time §erved from date of entry)
with an addition of ..

Headmaster Lieutenant on promotion . . . .
After 3 yeug

í\

18
79
20
21
22
23
24
25

0 7tt0820840870 810
09109309ó0990 9 11
010 2
010 5
010 8
01010011 1o11 4

Daily Rate.

0t+012 8
013 1
ot3 7
014 6
01ó 3
018 I
0191111913ó



46 UNEMPLOYED PAY ÀND HALF.PAY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

NÀVAL OFFICERS (HAÍ.F-p[y)-continueit.

SCHO OLMASTERS-continue d.
Wt Addition to the Half-Pay of Schoolmasters is payable as follows :-

rOld Scheme. Daily Rate iNew Scheme.

HÀLF-PAY OF THE ROYAL MARINES. 47

HALF.PAY, ROYÀL MARINES.

Daily Ratc.

Daily Rate Cmmisioud Ofuas (Diect Ëntry),

f, s. d.006
005003

002001
Nit

{ s.d.006
005003

.. I 0 0 2.. I 0 0 1.. I Nil
I

Second-Lieutenant (under the age of 20)
iover the age of 20)

Probítionarv Lieutenant (for ö months)
Lieutemnt under 4 yers from date of entry

,, zftet 4 ,,
I tt

Captain on promotion
Aftcr 3 ycm

§ t, tl.
035
0460560 ó6
08308909ó
013 7
014 ó
015 5

018 1
01911119
136

0350+6
069
0+6069
04ó069
o+6069

.r.,;(t"?f;ï: H:ifJ""l"f:. 
commissioned officer rrom wrrmt Rank pÍior to 21st February, 1935,

(ii) officcrc promored on the above date witrr more than 10, but reas than 15 years from entry, torcceive amul incremenrs on ord ecalc fo' wa;;mi-öffi;;;';;à'ö;;;;"r#;h^óÉ:ïi ^rll- r,r.u.r.rtRank inespcctive of the date of proÀàiioo à ;h;Í"Ër;;i:'"
(iii) other officers scrving on 2lst Fcbruary, 1935, iÍ notjromoted sfter ro yeffi from entry aronevertheless to receivc incrcmen-tr o, ttre oia icaËiàiwàiri.i'od"o.".- --- --'--
(iv) o-Íficcrs sewing on the above date and promoted after 10 yeare from entry, and oÍficerc enteredon or afteÍ 2lst February, 1935, ue ro be paid ó; ih;;;;;";i;.

Major on promotion
After 3 years

Lieutenmt-Colonel-
Undcr 6 yean ..
Of md over ó ycara

Colonel Commdant

t9
113

113

06,+
0ó6

5
11

Colonel 2nd Commmdmt
20
20
29

11

9

9

9
Major-Genetal

Lieutenant-GeneÍal
21810

General

NoÍe.-The above rats apply to all permment Roy-al Marine Officers' and also to Tem-
""''' ;#";öiÈ";;;;"iÀiÉ"i""";àJ"";;;fËl"t'D"cember' 1942' Temporarv offi-cers

ËJiï#i"ïiïi,Ë-ui,rö;'i-1,Ë'à;öiïf .;,.i"é "iihèr 
tt ese iates, or thosè shown below,

whenever to their advmtage :-
Under the ase of 21 Year§ :-

On entrv ónder the as.e of 20
óri àiiiií à""iit e age-of 20, or on attainins that age

Àri*'z í"ut" 6 monihs' seryice from age of 21

Qver 21 atd mder 25 Year§ :-

?ir#fï"r.. 6 mànths,'service, o, o, i"".hi.g the'age of ï5, subjlct to'i y"-;s 
"".ui.à

Over 25 md under 30 Years :-

Rir"ïltJ""r'" ."*i"u, oi'o, ."à"rutg it " 
aee àf 30, s'bjcci io 3 mànths''servicË' : :

Over 30 yems :-
on enfrv
After 3 months'service

.wo, li"-oo.ury officers are- only eligible for half'pay upon the expiration of muimm
period of full PaY sick leave'

Commissioned Offcus promoted Írom Wanant Ranh
"";|"i;;';'1i,-àn* intq Abbetdix XtI, Pdt tQ'-

,i"ít:io" II, bulgtaPh 2, King's Regulal'ons dnd

Admb alts' I Etruct ions i -
Probationary Second-Lieutenant'. " "\
hËffiiË;;Ë ll;Ë;ï "' o'àate ài o'o*Ltion à p'o'uutlo'i'v s'Jo'a-liÀtcnrnir
"t"ïËï'01'.""*u"ïÏrut"'Í"ï1,!11ïi'"ïdn;i "";il;;;;;r*-p"'.1ïïïÏ' öffiï;";*------

Schoolmreter (Warrant Officer)
Schoolmaster (C.W.O.)

After l0 yeais from éntry ..
After I 1 or more vears from entrv
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1. Officers up to and including the.rank of Colonel witl not be discharged to Half_pay excepr (i) attheir own request. (ii) ror misconduöt, (iiii il;;d;i;;ï"""i.."o ti," ;ï;;fi;; ài ir,ïiïrï,ràv rick reaveror which thev mav be elisible- (ivl tlioià-wÀo w,tl 

"àiÈË'"Ëïrrv"à ;s;il-Ë;;iËö""tiïiir{t".,."ttr"-merrr, or (v) a the Adnr.iraky óav órter*lie-ài.Ë"i.'-' "- -"'*

2' No increase of Harf-pay w,r be grmred to my oÍEm on accout of timc on unemproyed, orHalf-Pay in excese of two yem'subieq*"ï;" i.i, Ër;lkíi.'v*""r.

-"r'* .ljà8ffi;: ïr":if:'Ëir*:tf,:ï#ffit-ofeAdjutant-General, and holding the rmk of Major-General,

"""i;1;ry:i"Ï,{;jÏit-colonels 
seroing e Pavmsters or Barrackmaters receive Half-pay according to

5' Full pay w,r be sranted only in.cmes where officem uemployed are holding themserves at thedsposal of tlre Admirattv anrr 21s.'óss1.lsct uv tÍ" À,r,ïiiàiö 
"" "i;i;bËl;.;;;i.à"dàïi.La *. ro,undcrrakins conrinuous pioresio,arï:oii- r* i,íiiÉ"pöiijlïï'iJ,,ru".

ó. Àn Officer who is pemitred for privare remons notuppoi",^""t r*i.irà'ïrii.í.i,';;'"i_r,i.l Lj.iïiip..ï",ilïïhl""_T*d,*éï"ïf;i,§si*i'.l.*liïïli:

IIALF-PÀY, ROYAL MAII INIIt)S-continued.

IIALT'.PAY OF'lryARR.ANT OT'FICERS R.M, AND
TTIEREFROM,

Qu@term$tqt (cwltr ot R.N, School oÍ Muic):*
Lieutenant on promotion
Captain on plomotion

After 3 yem
,,5,,

Major on promotion
After 3 yem

Lieutenant-Colonel, when rank is given in exceptional cce. On promotiotr
After 3 yean

012 3012 I013 1013 7
014 0
01510
018 1

01911
o640ó907 307I
08709ó010 5011 4

OF'F'ICERS PROMOTED

MusicalDirector .. ..')
Asgistant Musical Director !
Quatemster .. ..)
Director of Music :-

Lieutenant on promotion

R.N. School of Mr"i" I
J'_

t.
6
ó

7

8
9

10
l1

d
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

ol2 3ot2 I013 101{ 0
01510

04+049

050055
0 511o6+
0ó907 307I
08709ó010 5011 ,Í

012 3012 E013 r
014 0

00 6003

d.
4
9
3
8

ó
5{

3
8
I

0
l0

Fi(st six months
Second six months

Probationary Schoolmaster :-

After 3 years
Captain
Major on promotion

After 3 yem

After 3 years
,,6,,o

After 3 yers
,,6,'

Schoolmaster (Warrant Oftcer) :-
Under 3 years' seniority

Lieutenant on promOtion
After 3 yeus

,,6

Captain on promotion
Àfrer 3 vears

""fiËi":'ï::Ír 
tergeant-Major and commissioned guperintending cler& on promotion

,, 9' ,, :: :: :: :: :: :. :: ..

.tYorer.-(a) WAR_ADDITION to Half_pay is payable as follows :_Warrant Officers
Commissioned 

-ófficeis 
from Wariant nmk : :

Schoolmreter (Comissioned OÍficer from Wmmt rank) on pÍomotion

Head_ Mast-er (Commissioned OÍficer from Wurmt rank) on promotion
After 3 years

,,6,,
,,9,,

Chief Schoolmruter :-
Lieutenant on promotiooo640ó907 307E

oE709ó010 5011 4

006003

Captsin

NoÍes.-(a) WAry ADDI:|IA_N to Half-Pay is payable as follows :-
Warrmt Oficers
Commissioned Officers from Warrant Rank

(b)_ §arrant officers,and.comoisrioned officere from. warrmt rank R.M., including school-
a"tj9,1s_u!d,Og:i.. lÀ9191:d th"qefrom for long and zealous service oi rri". èi*t""ii.]" iiiiÀAÍvii-À-*,-,
on full pay between efiectivc appointments, and in ordinary circmstance discilrÈ;-a;É;AÉ"iíifitàli
place only :-

(i) for disciplinary reasons;

(ii) on spiration of full pay sick leave, if not invalided ;

(iii) at own requet, if approved.

"tfi*lï'ïi:Í"*oval Marine Gunner on promotion

,,6-,, :: "
;, g 

"i 
:: .. :: ''

. . -_ 
(b) Officers promoted under Appendix XIl. part 1r

:ïtr""ffH;T""*:ïi,tiJiï.ïi#;;r-"ir"!ïriÈËà.àii.".J;i::;:àff:,i:ï,ll#Tïii},Jf;#*.%r"#"k
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RE']TIRED PAY OF. OT'E'TCERS OF' THE ROYAL NAVY AND
ROYAI. MARINES.

novAl Nevv.

Olrl'lCDIlS<oztuscd.

l. RlaÉ Omcera and Omcers oÍ equlvalent rank !-
(i) Exeutive Officere (other than Admirals of the Fleet) who were promoted to the Íank of Captaln'' 

before the lst August, 1938 (but aee Notes (a), (à), (c) and (d) below).

(ii) Executive Officers (other than Admirals of the Fleet) who were promoted to the rmk of Captain' 
on or after the lst August, 1938. md all non-*ecutive officen:-

Admiral
Vice-Admiral
Rer-Admiral

I
1,3001
1,120l A yeu.

950J

Nores.
(a) Executivc Officss promoted to Flag rank before the lst August, 1938, may exucige the option of

beini tieated under thc rcnditions refered to in Note (à) below and para. 4 of the Retirment Regulationr
on pàge 80. Such option, once xccised, to be irrevocable.

(à) Executive Officem promoted to Captain before the lgt August, 1938, and promotod to Fleg ruk
after'lit August, 1938, will-be placed on tEe Retired List when it become certain that they will be given
no further emplóymeít, but seé note (c) below and pua, 4 of the Retirement Regulations on page ?9' If
retircd as a Rèar-Admiral or Vice-Admiral they will receive retired pay on the scale in para. 1 (i) above
as if Dromoted while on the Active List to the next rmk on the FIag List, one yeu's sewice being addcd to
the sàrvice rendered st thc date of retirement. If retired as Admiral, one yet'g seryice will be added to
the service rendered at thc date of retiremert and they will receive retired pay on the scale in para, 1 (i)
abovc. See Note (d) as regards Captains promoted to that rmk before 7tà October, 1931, and tetired
imediately on promotion to Rear-Admiral.

(c) An Executive Oftcer pÍomoted to Captain befoÍe lst August, 1938, and to Rear-Admiral after
lst Aïpst, 1938, if he should be employed afloat when his turn comes for promotion to Vice-Admtal and
if it btdeóided that he will not be given further employment as Vice-Admiral, will tre promoted to Vice-
Admiral and will be retained on thè Active List uniil the end of his appointment. He will then receivc
retiÍed Day assssed as in note (ó) above for m O6cer retired ae a Reu-Admiral, Ifhe be employed mhore
or be nöt in employment when his tum comes for promotion to Vice-Admiral md it is decided that he will
not be given fuithér emplo5ment as Vice-Admiral, he will be placed on the Retired List imediately with
retAed pay rugessed as in note (à).

(d) Officss promoted to the rank of Captain before 7th October, 1931, who re retired imediately
on pioinotion to the rank of Rea-Admiral, to receive retíred pay on the scale in pua. I (i) above.

(a) The Chaplain of ttre Fleet to receive retired psy s a Rer-Admiral (pra. 1 (ii)).

(/) Officers may Íetire on the Half-Pay of their rmk if more advmtageous to tlem to do so'

2. (A) Captatns, Commanders, Lleutetrant-Commanders and Lieutenants and Omcora
of equlvàlént rank lÍ retlred shen over the aÉe ol 40 except (a) ChaplalEs of the Church of EnÉland
ente-red on or after ?5th December, 1934' oÍ tràtrsferred to thè condltions lald down tn A.F.O.
I A/t935 (O, tn C.2lst February, 1935), (b) Lleutenant-Commanders' Lieutenants and Sub-
Lteritenanis transÍerred from the R.N,R. (O. ln C, of lSth March, 1937) or from the Mercantile
Marlne (O. ln C. 9th tlarch, 19.19), (c) Accduntant Of,ncers R.N'R. and R.N.V.R. transferred
tothe R.N. under the terms o, O. ln C.oÍ 18tb March, 1937' other than those promoted to the
rank oÍ Paymaster-Commander, (d) Short Serylce Omcers of the Air Branch other than those
promoted - to the rank ol Coómander (A)' (e) Lieutenant-CommaDders' Lleutenant-
Commanders (E), Lieutenants and Lleutenants (E) saectally promoted from Warrsnt rank under
A.F.O. 6lli39 Ànd A.F.o. t594139 (o§. tn c. 25th May, 1939, and 25th Jdy, 1939) and (O aU
OfEcers piomoted Írom Commlssloned Omccr Írom Warrant rank or Waffant rank Íor lo[a
cnd zoalou§ servlce.

Notes.

. -(a) Captaim,.Enginecr Cepteine or Captains (E), md Surgeon Captainq on approaching tbe top of
the list_, will, if it is decided that qhgy are.nót to be piomoted to the rm-k of Reu-Aà'miral, É.;;nà;;d
grmted^ retired pay on thc Rear-Admiral'r acale, in paa. 1 (i) above, but subject to a miximum rate off,El'í 105._per mm, províded they ue qualified -for promotion to Reu-Admiral, or equivalent iank.uder-euch regulations as uc from.time-tolimc in force. No such Officq will be irligibl;, h;;;;;;i;i
Íetired pay at thc Rear-Admiral's rate-of half-pay. Thee rules will lpply. ro qll Otfi.cis piLmoteà iË tt iÍankr o-f_CaPtain€,_or Engineer-Captain-or Captain (E)-or Surgeon Càitàin after the Ttti O;tobcr,-igti:
qtgep^t Àf9d!qql_ OSceB entercd on or gfter lsi May, 1934, or transferied to the conditionr i"id aó;;-i;A.F,O. 1119/34, Part I. (Ordu in Comcil, 29th Jme, 1934).

---,,!ó].94:"S qver thc.agc of 40 -may, except as provided,in sub-pragraph (c) below, retire on tàe Hatf-pay
rpplicable to their rank if more advantageour to them to do so.

_ (c) Thc following rul_es for retired pay_will be adopted ín the case-of,Medical Officere, Dental OfficenImtructor Officero, and Chaplains of the Chuch of Englmd, entered afrer lTth July, lgi} =-
. (i) Officcra cntered- below -the agc of 30 will not be.eligihle. for retired pay according to rcale,

unlesa thcy havc completcd 12 yem'service before retirement.*
(i-i) Officem c-ntcrcd betwecn-thc_agc-of 30 and 35 will not be eligible for retired pay accordingto Bcale, unlesE thcy have completed.18 years'service before retirement.

.(iii) Ofiicem cntqed abovc the ag-e of 35 wil! not bc el.igible for retired pay on the age and
seryicc rcele, but for gratuities only if retiring volmtrily or for age.

N.B.-Chàplaim of thc Chuch of England entered after 1st January, 1927, to whom thic scalc annliar
will_notbe_granted_retÈcd p4y incxcese 9ff,j!1 a year unless they have been epecially retained ài tL1

fr"frï?ï:iïLï:i:'ï,"i"11'-',-ï-&i::§"fr""',""YJ'llilru:"tllÍ:l,.if;X;'liL,Y,:1"ïUfu?itiii""Èxl
may be grmtcd.retired pay of f,543 a ycar with-m increment-of {22 10r. in respect oi"rà, íót"'".-iui"Ë
after attaining th-e 

-ag_e_of-50 or after complcting 22 yew' servicc, whichever ehall be the tarer'date, uljiii
to a muimum of {ó55 10s. a year.

Medical Officen entcred on or_dts Jet May,.1934, or.transfmed,to thc conditiong laid down in A.F.O.
111913+, Psr I. (Order in Council, 29th June, 1934), will, if qualified for the age ud seryice ecale- re-
ceivc rctired pay calculatcd upon that acale witb deductions of f,4 10s. a year for eaih year or out "i r ï"r.of swice ahort of a total of 25 yeag, aubject to a-maximm tóral-deduition of {54 í year, d"iih;y ;;i
render a minimm of 20 ycm' qualifuing sericc to becomc eligiblc for voluntary rè-tiremént ,i'itt i"Urfu ö"y.

Dcntal Officem entered on or after lst October, 1935, must.render a minimum of 20 yeare' qualifyinetwice to becomc eligiblc for volmtrry reticment with retircd pay.

, ldl Al! .sglvrcg f19m _{et9 of confimation s Sub-Lieutmmt or equivalent rank or Mate or Mate (E)
rcckons for incremc of retircd pay mdu tbc abovo acale.

(g).Actinc rank.owtE .s time sèrcd in the conflmed rank only for all puposes, and in no cue as timerencd in my superior ran-k.

- (.f) .Offi"pm prgmoted from Qomissioncd Officcr from Wanant rank or Warrant Officero for dis-
tinguishing themsclvca.by actr of gal.lgltry md dring i! the Swice may count the whole of thiir tG1
rened s Comissioned Officer from Wutant rant md Wmant Ofice!, and half their time servcd in mm;i
rating from the age of 18 for increaec of rctircd pay.

-(g) OÍficen of the rank of Comnder.or Comander (EJ or above who have been speciallv promoted
to Comissioned rank undcr A.RO.'I ó11/39_md 159+/_3!_(Orlers in C-oucil,25th Mai,, iSjC,'"-"d iii[
fuly, 1939) cm count rcrvio in Comisaióned rmk in full imd one-half of rhóir service'iir Wairàirail]

' Ss Ordcr in Council of 19.th Mr-y, 1931, oncming the couting of Civil Hoepital time for Medical
rnd Dmtal Officm who rotiro volmarily.

Addition for ech firll year's additional
seryice or deduction for each full yer
wanting to complete the periods specifie{

limited to 5 yem in eiths cse.

Yeorr.
2+

24
23
23
22
11
2t
27
20
20
19
19
18
18
17
t7

692 0
671 t0
ó51 10
630 10
ó11 0
576 t0
543 0
508 10
475 t0
,{,í0 10
407 10
373 0
339 10
305 0
271 t0

Muimm Retired Pay rato:-

ColtaiÈAï|$ l0t. Sec Notc (a),
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 to
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 l0
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10

200
200
200200
13 l0
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
r3 10
13 10
13 10
13 10



s2 RETIRED PAY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

OFFICERS-cmraued,

^-. - 
(p) A§e_ anA _a-e-rvlce scale Íor Chaplalns oÍ the Church oÍ England entered on or aftèr the25th D-ecemberr-!934, or transferred to the condltlone laid dowD ln A.F.o. ra/1935 (order laCoucll oÍ the 2lst February. 1935).

Addition for each full vcar's
additional service or dLduc-
tion for each full year wanting
to complete the periods
specifred; limited to 5 yearr

ln erther cese-

RETIRED PAY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

.§erseon Lieutenmtnrith.""1i:,ËlïJ."ï:'ö'Í'{*, of ontry_{+S 10r. e ycar with enad.lition of {6 Ss. f"r thJsi"th "o;,ó;ï;";;i;*;i"o"ip-tut"ï.ïioïtuËi"u ,o rhar ranr( in orcor8 ,r o ,o"ii.'n 
lhat rsÍrlí rnd {11 5,. r Ícar for iaih

(vi) Dqtal Oficut cntcred on or after 1et Octobcr, 1935 :_
Surgcon Lieutenmt.,.riJ"í'olàiJïJi;t:ÏËHiïltB)":ï$sur,eon Ltcutcnaur (D) on thc pcmancnt li'r

f,óS a vcar wirh an od<lition of {-ó 1Ss. a yer foi *:l_.1,1!:!-! aix,complete ycars oÍreruicc,and m addition of {11 5r. ; y.;.%;;;;Ë,.;;;t".',"ï.- oï ae*ce aubsequent thercto.
(vii) offtert of thc ranh o cqutoalent rank of Lieutmant ol---Liilraanïco--onan pïomtcd rfofr (a)ii:'í,ï#:ht:) öt3(bt sub'L;eut: -§ai-ii:ii.-(níiïiiö"1à"i -t yt,,t iàiitiià"ïï1\k"àïl# ,ona o4-"

J91 e year, with sn eddition of{9 for each complete year ofaerice in the rank or rmks stated.

B.-Ip RETIRED rrNDgB. TÍ{E pnovrsroNs oF ORDnR rN CorrNcIL, 21sr ApRrL, 1922.
(i) ca,tains and commandus and equiualmt rdnht, excluding oftcen provided for in clause (ii) below :-

Half-pay of rank.

.(il) Surgeon Captains and Surgeon Commandos. entered í
"o"aiiii,"" r?ià'ai"í;ï',{jir.o. ilriií4;'pfiï'ib".ï:ïiï "e$f,iïiJ,il ffi,:: iïit,:l'*srerred to tho

Ila.lf-Pav of rank with deducrioro ofd4 l0§. a year.f ;ï;fàf"iiË;", subjecr ro " -fri-,À rdrur-ot"ï"ïlJ:ïf§*":.1,:j.:r"-of servicc ghort

*o *ÍiilJ:l"?{"íi!:o,f*,xli:;i:;i:ï{"{tlit::.::i{#i,{,!:i{:!J^:l^r<,iÍ,ï:!,:w,-,,,, whaundq

(iv) Su5-Lieoqants, Sub-Lieutnants.(E) antt payruto Sub.-Lífltqants, will be granratarsteno!excee,tingd30iór;ilË"liÀöràtï'yil;"?ïíi'lïí"".",cernthermk,or{200. tirlrsratuitv

^.r.8) 
#f{ií:i:3#r:,r..;::.,"'t,:{ïï',ï:ii}i,li!!,f1,1,i:'ii"ffi":ï[:":.."3,",":ï"""1,i,x,.,i:t*:

f,:ïïHl;ïïà:ri:l?;3:-:llil,",',"ritt*í,n:ilaËÍi"'iJ',t",u *í,i"Ë*i,ïrïï,ïi 'ÈÈÈ'"'i;;i;;i"'lt,;;;

\vr) Dntd Ofricos enterq! on or efter tsr Ocrober. 1935, jf .of 6, years, fulI pay-seroice or less may,at the discretion o'f the Admiraltv, he granred-liaiu-iii'"""-rLt'ói"""aing-rhàse wh.i;trn;;ílàïavï oeen payablcrf lhey hÀd been invaliJed ror a ir'on-aïiiiËuàíËIililtiËi;à para. 3c).

. C._Ir lNv.Alror».
(i) captains qnd conmandos and eqrtioalent reths, excluding olficeru provided for in clause (ii) below :-

. Half-Pqy of rank. . (See page 22, paragraph 4, Ithe aee oi'aolnö'riàed on ac"ou.r of an arributabie:ïJ[f;ïËir*" awud to a comander uder
.(ii.) Surgeon Captains ond ,surgeon Communtlers, entered on

"on..riti'",i" 
riiJ,iöí;'il'À.Ë:ó: I r jsr:t, ij;iit.'ió;'d;;l;iLy.;;ifiïJ,ïlïl.yií#f!4,ïilr::iï:r,ï:ir"ip-;l;of their rank' brrt with tredrrctionl ;ilï iö;. ;'],'""";ïr'I"àn"ïïr, or part of a year of service short of a totalof 25 yeus, subjecr to a -uim"m àiai à;i;;,i;;'.'fïifï;Ë;..

,*#à l::'ri";::;"!ïíii!-dnd a""o'nrail r'i4'nant-conmantlot and Liutenuts, exclurring oÍficere

,"Í1àt"ki:ïff1iïo"reeive a minimm of f,et a vear, with an ad<lition or f,9 for each comptete

,oi2àà "1Ï.ï'il:ï;LïTii3;',"'t:ï":;li.a 
minimum or i163 a vear, with an ad,rition or f,e

- _(ít) Medical, Dntal and lf,_structor Lirutunt_Commaados

#-ï,"ffiltii"fË,ö.,"1öfiÉ"§rïrï',"iir*i.l"ïilitfïi#i:#;{:i§.y{"§'i:,X,i:{!{!:É

,"li:rr.;#:,"-fgl a year minimum with m addition oí {9 Íot cach complete yca* eenicc

í"?i""";rffi:,-C"*andcn-Jtó3 a year, with m addition oÍ{9 for each complerc ycr,a reruicc

*d []",ffi:ïi?'."y§iJtf,,iÏ]h'i]t""i'ir,ll,Hri.a"i;r;;g,undcr ó voan'renioriry.! for Líoutlqpt,
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Age oD retirement. Retired Pay. Yem of
Service.

20
20
19
19
18
18
17
17
16
t6
15

Deduction.

{, s.
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10

13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10

{s.475 0
452 70
430 0
407 10
384 10
362 0
339 10
317 0
294 0
27t 70
249 0

44
43
42
41
40

Notes.

-- 
(9). The rules laid dom at Note (c). (r, (iD, (ii| of Clause 2 (A) of these Regulations will apply to these

Chaplains.

-(ó) Chaplains retired voluntarity and for aqe, and those othcmise retired who have qualified for half-oav
on the Active List at the Íate for Captains, R.N., will not be eligible for retired pay àt the half-pay ràte'.

ic) The following Officers will be inelig.ible for retired pay on the above scale:-
(1) Chaplains with lesb than 20 years, service who voluntarily retire.

- (-2)-Chaplains entered on and after 25th December, 1934, who are coopulscrily retired at
the age of 50 or subsequently with less than 20 yean, senice.'

. (4)-Chaplains entered trefore the 25th December, 1934, to whom this scale aoolies. whon comoulsorilv
retiÍed for agc.at the age of_50, or subsequently, will be eligible for retired pay on rhc àbove scale notwirÉ'-
standing th8t they may not have comt)leted 20 yeare'seroice.

_,(e).Invalided Chaplains who.are qualified-for re_tired-pay on_the above scales may receive retired pay
on the rnvalrdrng scate lald down in paragraph 3 (C) (iv) of these Regulatiöns if more advmtageow to tttem
to do so.

- - 3. Retlred ,Pqy or Gratuitles to omcers uoder 40, except (a) Lleutenant-commanders
Lleutenaots, and sub-Lleutenants transferred from tbe R.N.R: (o. in c. oÍ r8th March, l9iij,or Írom the Mercantlle Marlne (o. iE c.,9th March, l9J9), (b) Àccountant officers R.N.R. aniiR.N'V.R. transÍerred to the R.N: under the terms of o. lí c.'of lgth March. 193?. other thaÀthose -promoted !o tbe rank oÍ Paymaster-Commander, (c) Short Servlce Ófficeis oÍ the AlÍ
B-ranch ot!e,r thaE those promoted tó the rank of commaíaei 1a;, (d) Lieutcnant-commanders,Lleutenant-Commnndcrs (E), Lleutenants and Lleutenants' (É), srreclail-y proàoted fromwarrant rauk underA.F.o.'s6t1/39and1594,39(os. Inc.,25th'Màv,i939,a-nd-25thJulv. 1939).
and,(e-) all officers promoted Írom commidsioned officér from wàrrant nank oi ivA;r;.íi
Rank_ÍoÍ !o9g and Tealous service or for Éallantry. Itledical, Deotal and InsÍrocior Ofhcereand Chaplalns of the Church oÍ Engtald who are ietlred for tíe reason stated under A. B and
C whlle over !! Vears of age are aÍso ellÉtble Íor the rates therein provldea lf tnóItgiUle--Uy
aervlce lor rellred pay under paraÉraph 2.

A.-IF RETTRED CoMpuLsoRrLy.
(i) Captairc and-Commdos md eqrivalmt ranks, excluding OÍicers provided for in clause (ii) below :-

Half-Pay of rmk.
- (ii) -Swgem.CaPtairc. md Swgeon Commandqs entered on or after lst May, 193{. or transferred to

the conditions laid down in A.F.O. l1l9/3+, PaÍt I. (Order jn Coucil, 29th ]uné. 1934i:-
_ 
Hal f pay of rank with deductions of d4 1 0s. a year for each liear or-part'of a yLar o f servicc ohort

of a total of 25 years, subject ro a maximum tot;l deduction oï 454 a yea..
(iiil. Exemtive, Engineo .and Accountan Limtenant-Commandqs and Lieutmmts erclu<ling Officereprovlqeo lor In clause (vu, trelow:-

d68 a year, with a-n- a-ddition of-d6 I 5s. a year for each of the first six complete years of sewice,
snd an addition of{_l I 5s. a vcar for-each complete yetr of service subsequeni theréto, in the rankj
or relative ranks of Lieutenant and Lieutenani-Coómander.

-- 
(iv) -À!edi-cal,-.Dmtal-.and- _fnsuuctor Lieutnant-Cwandus and L;eutenants and Chaplains oJ the

Church.oÍ Enz.la.nd. (gxcluding Medic-al Offceru provided for in clause (v) below and Dental Odcers prà'videà
for in claue (vi) below), providecl that four years'service has been coàpleted:-

{68 a yeu, with an addition ofd6 15s. a vear for each of the first six comolete veam of mrviceandanadditionofdll 5s. a yeu for each complete year of sewice aubsèqueni thereto in iLl
ranks or relatice rmks oí Lieutenant and Lieutenant-Commander.

-Q) M4íSd O-froqt entered on or after let May, 1934, or tramferred to the conditions laid down inA.F.O. I I 19/34, Part I. (Order in Council, 29th June, f9j4) :-
- Surgeon Lieutenant-Comander-f,S4 10s. a year with m addition of dl1 5s. for cach com-

pletc year of senice in thrt Íank.
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OFFICERS-.mriulrd.
Officers of theee braochec entered on or after lst-October, 1921 (except 

-Sqrgegl -!!eltgnut! GnteÍed
on or eftet lst Mav. r,r.H. or íànsf*r"à ió iÀC.ó"aiions laíd dowÀ in À.F.o..1119i3LPrr'! I.(Qtd"f
il'ëà,,ï:;i iö;Ë'iïi;.: i'ö14i. ";;'ïi;;,ài 

§*g"o"r eniered on and after 1st October, 1935 and invalided
i;:ÀË;;;ï Ëíi'ï lïÀrita"a i'tri u."* ""*iif*ill 

not be eligible fo,r seruice retired p? , but such Officer8
ii'iii,"^riliààïài'"')íi.ïjiirr ït'i"n-i"-"ói atrritrutable to tbcir naval se_w-ice-will, at the discretion of the
f,a'illïiïÏr"]uËi.i"iàJó',i'ít,'ËJià*ri a'groruiry at a Íare nor exceeding{100 for eàch completc vcar of rheir
ri*-ii".-''i-t i"iiale is not applicable ro Medicat Officers serving.under special short sero,rce,engagcment9,
md Ingtructor Lieutenmte ""t"t-.ïiàr i"*p-àii "wice 

*ill noi be eligible for a gratuity bot! on this scale

"'ià,iiiàii-óiaiiiÀ-Cóuncil 
of 13th Àpril, 1918. (§ec paragraph 5')

k\ Mcdical Officqt eotered on or after 1st §{ay, 1934, or transfened to the conditionr laid down
in e.'f.O. 1lt9/3-t,?arr I. (Order in Council,29th June' 1934).

Surgeon Lieutenant-Conmanders-d109 a ycar with m addition of {9 for'cach complete year'u

rervice in thst rlnk.

sucrcn Lieutenmt. ovcr 5 years' eenice from date ol entry -{91 a. y_ear with u addition

"f7ï"f;;"È;àöiït" J'""i'" "iroice 
i. 

"xcess 
of fivc. Between'3 and 5 yem' ecricc fronr

;;ë;i;i;:aó;"iiiiiv:itfi,-ouï l"sJf,2s for."a'h month oÍ part of a month, short of 5-veffi'
iril-.", ,"íi.e.t r vË"ii"i"i-i". *aïna"r from date of cntiy-Gratuity of {400, less {12 for
;;h';";ih ór ó"rr of a monlh short of 3 yeus' full-pav eervice'f

(n) Dcntat Ofrcot e\tercd on or after 1st October, 1935 :-
ít) SurceoD Lieutenmt-Commandere (D) md Surgeon Lieutenmts (D) on thc pcmancrt

liri íitn oier ó vcen' reníce from date of entry :-
(a)SwgeonL.ieuten{nt.Command-en(D).f,l63ayerwithanadditionof{9eycar

for c:aóh coínplete yeu'r aenice in thc rank.

(ó) Surgeon Lieutenants (D). {91 e yeu with an addition of{9 fot each complete year's

:ervice in thc rank.

(2) O6cerg with rcrvicc not cxceeding ó yers from date of entry :-
(a) Over 3 but not exceedins ó veare' full pav senicef-GratuiÈv of {1,000 lesa {18 Íor

eech'motith àipart of a month rhórt óf ó years' full pay seruice'f

(ó) With 3 years' full pav rervicef-Gratuity of {350.

(c) Wirh less than 3 yeare' full pay seroic*Gratuity of {350 less f,10 Íor each month or
part àf a month rlrort of 3 l cars' full pay service't

tuii\ Ofrtas of the ranh or couio:ilcnt rank oÍ l.iutaqnt ot Liiltfrant-Commaado promotcd Írom -(s)
u"rà'#'fi&ïí'ó';riiis;i:Li*1:;§ui-Licut.(btbotc,d.tiltry),iÍpromoted to the l^uo ranh beJuc
thc ltt Jonuoy, 7933,

RetiÍed Pay of {109 a year, witb m additior of 19 for each complete yeu's ecnice u Mate, Sub-
Lieurcnlnt. Lieutenrnt 8nd Lieutcnmt-Commder.

Retired Pay on thc Warrant Officers' ecale if more advantageous, all sewice in Commissioned ranks
being rccLoned as tcnicc er Wanant Officer.

The minimm for Lieutensnt-Comenders to be {181 a yeu.

(viii\ Sub-Lieutman', Sub-[,iataantt (E) and Paymastt Sub-Lieutenants, if invalid-ed, to be granted,

"t 
tnà'à1"'"i",í""- riiÍ! Àài*i"trv, 

" 
gratuity oi amo.ni not exceeding dl00 for each om-plete year of servicc

," li,iUiii"i"r""r. oÍ acrins SíË-Ïèutenànt, or Midshipman, or 8s Sub-Lieutenant (E),^or. Acting SuL-
ï.i";;;#iïÈi;;i"hiía-Èii,'fir" tÉ), ói 

"" 
P"yir"rr"r Sub-Lieutenant, or Acting Paymmtcr Sub-Lieutenant,

or Pa1master MidshiPman.

fixl An Actínp Sub-I.iutaant, Millshipmat, Acring Sub-Lieiltilant (E)! Mid;hipnq\ (E), Actiag Pav-

-"ri) !;ii]íià'i.ï"il.'ri*ii:ií u1àiiipríi", ió bc gr-anted, it the discretion of the Admiraltv, r sraruitv
of amount not excecding f200.

D.-IF pEaMlrrED To R&rrRB VoLIrNT^RILY.

(í) Cabtaiw md Commandcrs (Exccutixe and Enginco):-
Half-Pay oí rgnk.

(ii\ Lirutenant-Commmdqt (E xecutiae) t-
To be granted gratuities ar followc :-
AÍter 10 years from date of firet commission

RDT'IITDD I'AY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

O!'FICli t{S-colrirrrrl.
4. Omcers promoted Íro,m-ratlngs to Cornrnlsslorrr.rl llrrrrk l,t llro 

^lr 
ttr0nch of tho R.N.(Order in Counci), lgtb June, t9i0).

Àcting Sub-Lieutenmts (A) and Otïcerg pr,rrrxrtr.rl llr,.r,.lr,,rr r. Iro r.liuil,te f,rr rerirerl r)trv or crnrrrirvon ret[ement or cl$charse undcr,the rcgulati,rrrr nDIli.,rl,lc r') ()lli((.rí.l'rrrrrer;rr11,ll11g i,,,it, 1,,ï,,,r,ii"itfrom Cadets. exceDt that-ihev shalt not t Ë .tigit,i" iö'..iii" r,,li,,,,u,.rly wllr Irrtuitrrr *lrcn ur(tel rlrG u{oof 40.

5. Gratulties to Medft:61, Dcntal an(t htstructor OÍIlccfu tru(l Ohuphlus oÍ lho ChurclroÍEngldnd on yoluntary rettrtimcni'ói oGitàiée.----- -

A.-orFIcERs wuo RD'rIRB wlrll LEss rHAN THE pERIoDS oF sËRvrcE Nlc[ssAny ro RENDEn rnEM aLroIBL!FoR RETTRED pAy oN THe sc[tr LAID DowN rN pAR,{oRÀprI 2.

N.B.-Time on unemoloved p6y prior to lst August, 1938, or half-pay does not teckon for the pupoucof my of theee gratuities. ' -

os.E.Y;!;íri,ff;ï:'(&toïdr"%f;#"1i1#,ïli,l,l3liíi-iy transfe*ed ro the conditions raid down in

rAfter 10 years' full-pay eenicc {1,500
{2,800

- - 
(íi') Medical Offcrs entercd on or after 1st May, 1934, or transferred to the conditions laid down iuA.F.O. 1119/34, Pàr I. (Order in Comcil, isrlr:wó,'t9j4j',:

a

rOver 10 and under 15 yeam' full-pay service
r,,15,,,,18,,
r ,, 18 yeus'full pay rervicc

rAfter 8 years full-pay service on permanent list
t ,r12 ,,
r,'16,.

55
54

15

(íii) Diltal ofrcqt entered before lst october, 1935, except thosc provided for in clruse (iv) below:-

{500
d1,800
L2.700

r1,000
{1,500
{2,2s0

. (iv) .Dental-Qfficsr entered.on or after 1st O_cmber, 1935, and rhose enrered prior to 1st October, 1935,who uder.ÀF.O. 487/3ó (Order in Council, 30rh Ap;il, 1936) have 
"."upiuít't " 

ópiio;';ith; f;ir;;;rcale ol graturrres :-
fÀfter ó yeare full-pay aenice f 1,000
| ,, 10 ,, {1,350r ,, 15 ,, [2,2-<oa ,, 18 ,, J3,000

(v) Iut uctu O.frcts t-
(a) After 12 years'full-pay seroice, with a graruity of{1,200,
(ó) After 1ó yeus'full-pay senice, witlr a gratuity ofJl,600.

. .('!i)Cho\laiw entered before 25th December, 1934, and not transferred to the conditions laid domin A.F.O. 1Ài 1935 (Order in Council, 2lst Februaiy, ieisy,-
After ó years' full-pay senico {600

{800
{1,000
{,1,200
{r,600

',8
,, 10

,, 12

,, 16

. . (uii\ Chaplafu enrered on or after 25th December, 1934, or trmferred to the conditions laid downin A.F.O. 1A/1935 (Order il Councit, 21st February, 1935) :-
Àfter 4 yeus' full-pay servicc

,, 10 ,,
,, 15 ,,

fExclusivc of Civil Hospital time.

-. .Including Civil Hospital timc served aftcr cntry. Officers entered on or after lst Julv- 1926- arc
ruowed to reckon time served in-a -Civil Hospital prior to entry in the Royal N"ry (u" limitcï Ëy Ordch iacoeil, 25th ldy, 1927, md Sth Novemb ci, toiel s tuit pív ienicJ fói&i, s',"i"ií ---- -

d20o
{1,000
{1.500

13

16

l8

{1,20o
{1,ó00
{2,00o
Í2,100

f Excluive of Civil HaPitel time,
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OFFICERs-cmrnred.

Chaplains who have less thaq 4 yeare' serice and accept a living will be considered as desiring to
resign His Majesty's Sewice, and will accordingly not be entitled to any pecuniary retiring aliowance, or
to either half or retired pay.

Chaplains transferred from Temporary Service under Order in Cowcil of 13th October, 1922, will
reckon qualifying service only from the datc of such trattsfer.

B.-OFFrcERs DrscIrARcED oN coMpl-rlroN oF SPECIFTED PERIoDS oF SHoRT SBRvlcB oR

TEMPoMRY SriRvIcÉ.

(i) Surueon Lieutenants cntered on or after lst Mav. 1934, who lcave the Sewice at the end of the
initiai'oerioó of 3 vears will be eligible for a Aratuity of f,400, and those who leave on completion of 5 years
foraeiatuiwofdí.000. Ifinvaliàedwithlesserpèriodsofservrce,suchOflicerswilibeeligibleforpropor-
tionaË sraróities-as laid down in clause 3. Part C (v) of the*e regulations. Civil Hospital time in respect
of which an antedate of seniority has been allowed will not reckon for thesc gmtuities.

íii) I)ental Officers entered on or after 1st October. 1935. who leave the Service at the end of the initial
oerioà'oÍ ó vears will be elisible for a gratuiw ofd1.000' tf invalided with lesser periods of service, such
bfficers will-be eligible for p-roportionaG graf iitie;;s laid down in clause 3, put C (vi) of tlrese regulations.
óivil Hospital timó in respàct àf whi.h an antedate of senioriry has been allowed will riot reckon for these
gratuities.

(iii) Instrucror Lieutensnts enrered for'femporary Service to be grmted on discharge (except for
misconduct oÍ incompctence) graruities on the following scale:-

OFlf I (.ili l{§-'-rorrinrerl.

. , If,invalideJ in consequence of sicktress or injrrry rvlriclr Ir ecrrific,l lry tlrc Nrvrrl N,lc,lical Àurh.rriticsto be dtrectly attilbutablc to the conJttions_of Nrrvrl Sr.rvrile, rrrelr ( lrlplriirrx, il rlixtl,lc f,,r scrvicc rcrirelclpay as above, to k.eligible,^while tltc rli-salriliry Lrstr, l',r iln rr.l,lrri,,rr ,rrr it,,.,,i,i,i',,i ,íl,.,i,l.r,,i iii".,r ttr" scrtelald down rn the Lrlsabllltv Retlrcd Pay I(cNrrl:rri,rrr:r, Sr.lrr.,lrrlc l, (.l.rrrur l, rlrrrrvrr irr tlrrr AIgrcrr,liUrr,.l eJli_
iect to the conditions predcribed in rlrirs,: ltr:lulari,rirr,

7' Lleuteoant-Comrnun<lcrs, Llcutenants nn(l .5u1,-l,l{.uÍctrtrnts trrnsícrro(l Írotrl
$rN.§. (Q.-in c. dated lSth MÈrchr 1937)' or írom the Mcrclrrrtllo M,,.rii.i-fir.-in-à, aut.,,tM8rch, 1939).

tho
9rh

(í) If retired at tlrc age oÍ 45 yeqt.

_.-_^R"jilgd Pav,ot f,25o 3 y,ear, §ith addirions or deductions of {12 a year for each frrlt year ir, excess or§hort of 15 years'serice in the R.N-

(ii) Ii pqmittal to retire voluntarib undq the age aJ 45 years.
(a) Over 40 years oí age, Retired Pay on the scale laid down in (i) above.
(à) Betwee]L the a&es of 35_and 40_years (when the state of the list permits), r'ith 15 years, servicein the R. N. Rctire d Pay at./1200 a year.
(c) with 10 yeus'service in the R.N., or over, and not eligible for retired pay as above.-

Gratuity of11,200, with an additioo of{100 for each complete year's service in excess of 10.

(iii) 1! inoalided on account ol dísabilities not alttibutable to the Sqcice.
(c) 'lVith less than 5 years' service in the R.N.-Gratuity of {125 for each complere year of service.
(à) \4'ith 5 years'service and,oveeRetired. pay o.o the following scalc, or, if oyrr tlre age of 40on the scale laid .Iown irr (i) ahove, whichcrjer is the grcater;1

{-13!-a veu tbr 5 years' service with an addition-oíj9 a year for each aclditional year of
serylce.

(iv) IÍ invalided on account o! disabílities directb ottributable to the Naval Sqoice.
(a) Witb le-ss. t-han- 5 years'- sewice in the R.N,-Disabilitv retired pay on the scalc laid down inclause 3 (d) of Schedule I of the Disabilir.v Retired pay n"g"Ëiío"".
(à) With 5 vears'seruice and over-Retir* pay as at (iii) (ó) above, with additionat retired pai.

on the scale laid down in Clause 1 of ScLeàule t oi itrà 'o;sauiiiry Àitirií Èïf n"g"tutiJ,o'.
(v) ofrctt rctired com?1dsqiJt,, undil the provisiou oJ o. in c. of 2lst April, 1922, or othowise.

(a) lvith less than 5 years' service in the R.N. :-
Gratuities, at Admirslty discretion not exceeding non-attributable invali<ling. awards.

(à) With 5 yean' seruice- and over, if under 40 years of age:-
Retired Pav on rhe scare laid down in pàras.3.4 (iIi) and 38 (iii) (see pages 52 md 53),

(víl Ofrcert discharged for niscoflJ.uct or othqzoise deeme,l by the Adniralty to be unworthy oJ Jurthr mploy-flent, may be gtonted lettred Pq! or retiring gratuities a, reduc?d rates, at Admiralty àAcíitiot.
8. Àccountant oflcers 

-o! 
tle R.N.R. and R,N.V.R. transferred to the R.N. under the termsoí O' ln C' oí lSth March, 1937' other than thosè promoted to the rauk of pÀyÀait*ïàmmanae..

(i) Ii retired at the age oÍ 45, or t'omitted to rctíre voluntarily whn betueen the ages oJ 40 and 45.
- Retired Pav.of {250 .a vear_with additions or deductions of {12 a year for each full year in excess or

short of 15 years'senice in the R.N.

(ii) IÍ inual*led on account oJ &sabilities not attribtttable to the Sqticc.
(a) With less thm -§ years' sewice in the R.N.-Gratuity of d125 foÍ each complete year of seroice.
(à) With 5_years'pgruice and.over-Retired, pav on the following scale, or, if over the age of 40,on the acale tard dow_n ,n (i) abol,e, whichever is the greateÍ:_

d13ó-a.year for 5 yeus'senicè with an a<.tditionïJjO 
"-yu". 

for each additional year ofseluce.

(iii) IÍ inoalídeC on account oJ disabilities atttibutable to thc Sqoice.
(a) With less thm 5 yeare-' s_ereice in the R.N.-Disability retired pay on the scale laid down inclause 3 (d) of Schedule I of rhe Disabiliry Retired paií Regulatibís.--
(ó) With 5 years' seroice aqd over-Retirld.pay as at (ii) (ó) above, q'itb additional relired payon the scale laid dorvn .in clause 1 of Scheciule t oiitàbi*auiiity ii"riÀ"iËy n"g"i"iid*i

(it) ofrcqr letiled compulsorily, uf,d* the btouisioru of o. it c. oJ Zlst Aprit, lg2z, ol orlztrwise.
(a) With less rhan 5 yean' sewice in the R.N. :-

Gratuitiee, at Admiralty discretion not exceeding non-attributable invaliding awards.
(à) With_s yeus\eroice _and over, if under 40 years of age ;-

Retired Pav on rhe scare raid down io-pard. 3A (iii) and 38 (iii) (see pagee 52 and 53).
(v) oficrs dischugedJt mísconduct or otherwise dyry( by the Admirarty to b. unworthy of furthr neloy-nil, ruv be stmted retired pq' q re,irins statuities àt r"arced iaiii ii Ààiiiàíií à*-íití).

Time as Acting Temporary Instructor Lieutenmt while undetgoing the preliminary courso of in-
8tÍuction not to cout for this purpose.

Temporary Instructor Lieutenants entered for hostilities on or after 23rd October, 1939, are not
eligible foi theae gratuities (O. in C., 19th November, 1940).'

ó, Tèmporary ChBplalns not ln conformlty wlth the Churctr oÍ Enéland.

íi) Chaolains entered on or after 25rh December. 1934. or transferred to tlrc conditions of scrvice laid
dowri in A.F.O. 2509/35 (Order in Council, 3rd Ocrober, 1935). who rcsign vol,rntarily,who are withdram
from the Naval Serice hy rheir Goveming Bodies by reason of age or otheruise, or who ar€ invalided on
sccount of non-attributablc disabiliry ;-

(a) With 10 or more but less than 20 yeaÍe'Naval Service to be grmted at Admirslty discretion,
gratuities on the following scsle :-

f,1,000

Àfter 2 years' full-pay senice

After l0 yean' full-pay sewice

,, 15 ,,

{2001
d3oo I
f,+oo )

O. in C.,
13th Aprit, 1918.

.. {1,500

(à) With 20 yean' Naval Seryice or over:-
To be eligible for service retired pay on óe following scale, subject to a maximm of{543 a year:-

For 20 yeats' serice

Addition for
each extra full

Annual Rate year ofreroice.
. f,317 {r3 10 0

(ii) Chaplains entered on or after 25th December, 1934, or transferred to the conditions of eerice
laid àdm iri À.F.O. 2509/35 (Order in Council, 3rd Óctobér, l-935), wirh -l-0 v9q1' Naval Senice and
over. ií retired in consequerce of sickness or injury which is certified by the Naval Mcdical Authoritiea to
bc directly atributable tó the conditions of Naval Service :-

To be etigible for sepice retired pay at the Írtc -of {181 for-10 ycaro' scwice, with additions of
f13 10s. e vear-for each additional full ïeàr of geroice from the I lth to rhe 19rh complete year, then il
iiiat aUové : rocether with an addition 

-on 
account of diraLlemeol, whil. rhe attributable disahility laats

ón'tÉe scale'lai{ down in the Disabitity Retired Pay Regulationc, Sche.lule I, Clauae 1, rhown in thir
Appendix, and subject to the conditions prescribed in those ReSulations.

(iii) Chaolains entered Drior to the 25th December, I 934, and not transferred to thc revised conditionr
of ""iiiÍr" laià down in A.F:O. 2509/35 (Order in Counèil, 3rà October, 1935), to be eligible aÍter l2 yean'
N.r"l èÉ"i.". 

""Éieiiio 
attainmeni of ihe ase of 40, for iervice retired pay on the scale of {204 a year for

ii yàus; seivite, ;ith u addition of { l3 10s-. a year-for each complete yeu of eervice in crces of 12,
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9. Omcers spcciauy promoted from ï!'affant tank under A.F.O.8 611/39 aad lb94l39
(Orders ln Councll, 25th May, 1939, and 25th July, 19391

(i) On retirement in the ranh of Liutmafrt-Commandq, Lieutilant-Contmandu (E), Lieutenant or Lieutenant (E)

(o) At the age of 45.
(ó) If invalided on eccount of disability not attributable to the Senice, or otheryise compulsorily

retired, after attaining the age of 40, or
(c) At own request, after completion of 20 ycars' reckonable seryice:-

Retired paí of {250 a vear witir addiiions or tleductions of {12 a year for each fuJl year
in excess or sÏorr of"l 5 t ears sert'ict'. For this purposr oílit ers may count the whole of their
service in Warrant anC- Commissioncd ranks aÀd óne-half of their eerice in mu's ratiog
from the age of 18.

6i) On promotion to the ranh oÍ Commandq, Comnander (E) or above, retired pay on the scale- laid down in' paia. 2 (A) (see page 51), cóunting servicé in Commissiàned ranks in full ancl one-half of service in Warrmt
rank.

(iii) On reti.rement when urdq the uge of 40,
lf inralided on account of disabiliR not attributable to the Service, or oÍheryise com-

pulsorily retired, rctired pay on the Íollowing scale:-
On promotion to the ranh oJ Acting Addition for ea(h comrtlete. lear's ssoice

Liettltnunt ot Lieutcnant u: Lieutàanl in thi ranks o! Acting Lieutffiant,
(Ii). Lícttfranl afrd Líeutilant'C-ommando,

or Lieutenant (Ë) and Lieutmaflt-
Commando (D).

The rate payable on the appropriate'Warrar:t C)fficers' scale plus an
adCition ofd9 a year

On completion of lU years'sewice from date of promotion to Wilrant Officer, or-.on
promotion ro Licutenant-Comander or l,ieutenant-Commandcr (E), whichcver is earlier,
ihe minimum rate of retired pay to be d190 a year if invalided, or {172 a year if retired com-
pulsorily or for incapacity,

(i\.) IÍ Dernitted to rct;re Doluutaril! zohilc ineliBiblelor retircd pay undq clause (i) abote, provided a minimum' óf 5 ycars' service has becn iendcred sii,ce pronrotion io the rank o{ Acting Lieutenant, Lieutenant,
or Lieutenanl (E),

Gratuities on the following scales :*
After 10 years' reckonable scrice-{l,000, plus d100 for each additional complete year of

reckonable service up 10 a mffiimum gratuity of d1,900.

(i If invalided on account of disabilities attributable to the Service:-Retired Pay as at (i) (Ó) or (iii) above' with addirional retired pay en the scale laid down in clause 1, Schedule I, of the Disability Retired
Pay Regulations.

10. Short Servlce omcers oÍ the Alr Branch oÍ the R.N.

(i) On conïletion oJ 7 yean on the Actiaë List. and noa retained lo Jurthu Actioe L6t sqxice"
Gratuity of dó00.
(a) On completion oJ 75 years on the Actiae List,

Cratuiry of f,.1,600.
(b\ IÍ retained qfter corqletían oÍ 7 yeals, but ,*mitted to tranier ta the Enfigilc! u Retited f-ists

. be.fre completing 15 years on the Actioe List.
Gratuiry* at Admiralry discretioo, not exceeding {600 for 7 complete years on. the Active List,

with àdditions not lxceeding d100 for each subsequent complete yea of senice'

(ii) (a) 1Í fttained on the Actiae List beyond 15 ycars.

Grafuity cfd1,ó00 for 15 years on the Active List rvith additions not exceeding d100 for esch
subsequent complete year of seryice.

(b) On completion oJ 20 yeus' setaice and lnving ettatnul the age ol 40.
Retired pay of {250 a year, plus {12 a yeu for each complcte year of serice beyond 20.

(iii) On promotion to Commardo (L).
Retired pay on the scale laid down for Commanders of other branches of the R.N'

(iv) In the event of Officers completing their 7 years or 15 years at a time of war oÍ emergeÍrcy and accord-
ingly being retained in ful[ time naval emplo5ment, they wíil nevertheless be transferred to the
EÀèrgcncy'or llerired Lists (unless selected foi furrlrer service on the Active List) and paid thc
graruity dire: subscquent scryice as an Ofiiccr called up from tbe Retired or Emergcncy Lists not to
count towards increascd seryice graruiry.

(v) IÍ pqmitted to retire or trandn to the Emogncxt List Íot sbecial re$ofi uith lest than 7 yews ot the
Actioc List,

Gratuity, at Admirslty diocretion, not exceeding the rato laid dom in (viii) (à) below.

RETIITDD I'AY OF T}ID ROYAI, NAVY.

OFltICIil{fi*- coatirlcrl.

(ví) OScot trandnedlrm th. A.tive List o! thc Royul tlb l,'orct.
(a) Ailcoml,letion-o-fTycusontheacliaclistoJthcll.N.itullotr(tdiilulft»turthrrnrticaonthaActivc

List oÍ the R.N.
GratuityoÍd600.withadclitioru st thc rrtc ol'f,100 lirr rulr ycrr o[ccrvir.o oq tlrc 

^ctiva 
Lirt

of the Royal Air Force.

(b) IÍ retained lot mde thu 7 yu*s on the Active List of tltc l?.N.
Eligible to-count their qurlifying service in tire Iloyal 

^ir 
lrorce towtrds thc gtollt of gratuity

uder (i) (c) and (à) md ('ii) (c) and towards retired pay under (ii) (ö) abovÀ.

lvií\ Il dischreed iol niscmduct q irua5rcity.
The rates of retired pay or gratuity laid dowr in the above clauces may be withheld or paid at

reduced rates at Admiralry discretion.

(viii) IÍ inoatided on ucount o! disabilitus not attributabla to the Service.
(a) With les.than_l year's savice (m othmise, iJ zuith ircuficient service to Aual|Íy Íu a highu award

undq (b\ below).

Gratuity Àot excceding {75.
(b) With sroicc oos 7 yeil but not amoun,ing to 15 Xteot

Gratuity of {100_ for each qomplete yea of sewice after the first, together with {8 ór. 8d. for
each completed month of Beryice in an uncompleted year.

(c) With 15 ycos on ,he Actfue Litt.
Gmtuity oí d1,ó00.

(d) IÍ retairud on th. Actiac Lis, dta 15 yedrt.
Retired pay of{91 e year wi*r an adclition ofdg a year for each complete ycar ofrervice in the

rank ofLieutemnt (A).qnd abov_o; altenratively. if elisibie for gervice rerireil pay un(ler (ii) (ó), retired
pay at the rate there laid down if moro beneficial.

(íx) If invalided of cccount of di:abilities attï;buaable to tle Sraicc.
(q) All Ofrc*t cxcelt thosè teÍoincd ot the Actipe l.ist aJtu 15 ycars.

Disability retired pay on the acale laitl down in rhe Disabiliry Retired Pay llegrrlationa, Schedule
II, puagraph 1, and, m addition, t};,e full proportionate lraruities eained"by eervice as laid
down io (viii) (a), (ó) and (c) ahove.

(b\ IÍ retained on the Actite List aÍtn 15 ycars.

Retired pay as taid down in (viij) (d) above, tosethcr with addirional retired pay on rhe scale
laid down in Schedule I, clawo 1, of the Disàbiliry Retired pay Reculationr.'

(t) lf retwted frav l,hc Acriac l.ist owing to srecíq| rcuons such as lox of .ffying ahilitlt.
Gratuiry, at.Adroalty discretion, not exceeding rhe rares lajd down in (viii) (a), (ö) rnd (c)

above, and glso m.in (ii) (a) with an addirion oIf,8 6r, 8d. for each compiete'mbnth óf serviié
n m uocompleted yeu.

(ti) Ofrcot trantland Jrom thÍ -4ctioe List ol- the Roj'al 4ir Pqce will be eligible to count their qualitying
service in the Royal .^.ir !orcc tosud8 the grmr of awrrdc laid down iri (ciii), (ix) and (x) above.- -

,1. Omcers promoted Írorn \ryaffant Rank or Írom ratings for AcÍc oí Gatiantry dnd
Darlng,

A.-Ir RRIIRED WHEN ovER rHB ÀoE oF 40.
To receive retired pay bred on age an<Í service on the scale in force applicable to Officers entered as

Nsval Cadeta (qee-paragrapÏ 2), md to cout scrvice in Wurant rank and above in full and seroice rs rating
frcm the age of 18 u onc-half.

B.-IR RE'rrRBD CorrPul.soRrl-y, I^ÍDEB Offikrilrr"iEïïi*ïl 21sr ApRrL, 1922, on orrrERwrsB WHEN

To receive tÉe retired pav for which they would have teeu eligihle if invalided for a cause not attribut-
able to the conditiom of Seroice (rcc paragraph C below) reduced by d18 a year in each casc.

C.-Ip INVATTDED \I'HEN UNDIR THE AcB op 40.

-{a) To re,ceive Retired Pav on the scale applicable to Lielrtenajlts, Royal Navl', errtered as Naval Cadets
rimilarly invalided, and to count service in the eame manner a! OtEcera ràtired oíór the age of 4o (see parz-
graph (A) above); su-ch stale to con+inue to apply to Oltccrs promoted to the rank or e-quivaleni rank of
Lieutenant-Comander, Royal Navy, on the Acrive List, irrespective of tl-e rninimum of d1ó3 a yeu laid
down Íor the rank ; or

- .Q)-To receive P.etired Pay on the scale applicable to Wrrant Officers, if promoted fÍom Warrant rank
and if that scale would be more aJvantageous ió them ; for this purpose seríice above Warrmt rarlk to count
sr rotricr in Warmt rmk, and eervice below Wurànt rmk àot to cou6
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12. _lvar-rant Omcers, Commlssiored Omcers from Warrant Ratrk aÍd Omcers pro-moted thèrefrom for lonÉi and zealous servlce except Schoolmaster§.

À,-IF RB'rrRED wïEN ovER THE AcB or 40 oR INVALTDED ÀT Ny ÀcÈ.

(i) Command*s, Liatmqnt-Commatdas and Lieutaattt.
.. d362 a year.

Maximum. Minimm.
.. {316 10r. {271 L9t,

Lieutenent .; {271 l0s. {226

(ií) Cmmissioned Oftcos Jrom Wanqnt Ranh anil Wmant Offco4
excepl those at (iii).

Minimum.

I{I''I'II{I|I) I'AY OF THE ROYAL NAVY.

O1,'1.'tC lil{S - contiurd.

tt.-Ir Rrrrnr» WHEN uNDnR THts -rl.cE oF 40 roR ANy trtrASilN, fixctitï. INv^l,lt,tN(},
(i) oíficers !elired conrr)t'lsorilv to rccnivc rl),'rctir(,1 t,rv li,r wlrirlr rlrr.y 111,111,1 lrrvr.l,r.r.rr r.lirilrlr ifinvaliderl for a cause not attrit uiairleioii": .ir,.i,ii.,,,, ,i 

",1,',1,., ,,.,r,,,.,r t,y l,ttt n ycnr irr r..rclr erre.
(ii) Retilmcnr. @ith gratuit.J.

s*rlà1 P"1fiïï"i1"*,"d'l:f,:.:l to Íctirc {t the cliecrction oí rlrc Atlrrriulry witlr n sretrrity rc<:r,r<tirrg to

B' Officers wlro nr. forrlr(l to. bc inelncient or unuorthy of furtheÍ emplolment, nray lrc rctirecl atthe discretion of tuc -\drrriratry, *itli, eiïJnv ,.öràË*ïïs'"rf" taj i"'ii,à ?à'r.ïi";i;iji;i_:

." s":i.8)llÀ""ï:ï:etired 
u.der ord'er in council of 21st April. 1922, mzv be grmted I sratuity according

Addition.
{9 for each completo

year's senice in the
raok.

{5 10s. for each com-plete ycar's eenico
in ttre rank up to 7yeAF; f7 tor tho
8th year. (ó)

Comissioned Officer from Warrant Rank

Warrant Olicer (vrith ó years'service
and over as such),

Warrant Officer (with up to 5 years'
Eemce a such).

(l) \ irh less thgn five years,
senicrity in \Varrant rank.(2) With more than five, bur less
than ten years from,Jate oÍ

,. promorion to Wurant rank.(3) §'ith m{)rc tlran I0, oul less
than 15, yearu l'roí dare of
promotion to Warrant rank.(4) With more than 15 vears from
date of promotion fo Warrant
ranf,.

Nil.

A graruity of f,JO fot each
completed year of such
3en'lce.

A eratuity of{30 for each com-
pleted yeaÍ oí Buch service.

A gratuity of {40 for each
completed year of such
Settrce-

Nil.

A graruity of {10 for each coni.
ftet"a "yeà.-ài ;;.È-;;,-';;:

A grafuity off15 for each com-
pleted year of such seryice.

A graruity of d20 Íor each
complcted year of such eer-
vice-

{4 10r. Íor each complete yeu,r
aerylce ln thc rank.

f,4 10r. for each complete ver,r
seruice in the ranli in óxccsr
of ó years.

f,4 10s. for each of the first four
complete yeus' sen,ice in the
rmk ; {9 for the sth complet€

d226

{,163

§,136

d181

f,136

{109

Senior Chief OÍicer
Chief Ofiicer

B,*IF RBTTRED coMpul-soRrl-y, ulÍDER oRDBR rN couNcrl oF 21sr ApRrL, 1922, oR orsERrvrsB WHEN
IIIiIDER TIiE AGE OF 40'

.-- Officer-s-in the above c&tegorics-to receive the_Íetired,pay for which they w-ould have been eligibleif invalided for a cause not attributable to the conditiorrs oí sèrvice, reduced Éy {18 a year G 
"u"À 

;;;;:

13. Schoolmasters.

I.-IF RETIRED wlrEN ovER TrrB AcB or 40, oR INVÀLIDED ÀT ANy AcB ÀFTFR FIVE YEARS FR0M DATB o!
E]qTRY, RETIRED PAY UNDEN THE FOLLO$/TNG RECUI,ATIONS :-

Headmastsl-To receive the existing rates applicable to Oficere promoted from Wanant rank for
long and zealous seroice, viz :-

' Àddition.
d9 for each complete
year'o rervice in thc
rank.

{5 10r. for each com-
plete year'r aeryicc in
therankup to 7 vean:
{7 for thc'8rh ycír.

Sctior Mastss and Schoolmasters (Warrant OÍficere and Comissioned C)fficers from Warrant rank).
-For 

the first 6ve years from entry- a Schoolmasrer to be regarded as a Temporary Omcer anà-nJ-Èï
entrlled lo rcttreJ pay_esctpt as_provided for Schoolmastere invalided for causes sttributablc to the con-ditions of service. (Sez Disability Retired Pay regulations,)

.Àfter five.years the scale of retired pay for service to he f,4ó, with an addition of {9 for cach complete
y-ear'a eewice in excqs of five yem up to a muimum of f,i26't year. Thc mimlm r* * omèïiàiWurant rank to be {163.

N.B.-Iq the case of Schoolmastera the date of advancementthis purpose as the dare of Í,;o;oti;;--tc"iv;;;;;;;#:'

14. R.N. shore sléqat Servlce.
cratuitics are payable on rrischarge from the shore signal service. as folrons:-
(i) officem who as ratings of the shore signar seroice entered before 1st April, 1933.
For each comulete calendar-month's sewice in any capaciry in the coastguard (New Force) or theshore signat service up ,o ugà ss.-'Nài ;à;;Ë;'ïí]_ï;:t;il1;;'i; Ë;;if.ï;à i;';;:r.,,_

f,r.d.If diacharged as Chief OÍficer (S.S.S.) 4 1 5If discharged as Senior Chief Oíficer (S.S.S.) .. S I Z
For each comolerr car.rnda^r nlonth's-seryice after reaching age 5-(, an adcrition of a turther {2 ifdischarged as chief officer (s.§.§.),-ài ir-ài"'"ïi',öàà'*;ï;;ï; öil"ióË;".-ï§:è:Éli iz ioi.A fraction of a month in a period of service reckoning for gratuity will be ignored.
(ii) oíEcere who as ratings of the shore signal senice entered on and after lat April, 1933.

{, t. d.
For each comDlete ca.lendar month seryed as Cosrguarri (New Force) or Signalman (S.S.S.) .. o t7 o
For each complete calendar morth seryed as petr-l, Otïcer (New Force or S.S.S.) I 1 0
For each complere calendar n:onth seneC as Chief OÍïcer (S.S.S.) + I s
For each comolete care.dar month seryed as senior chief c-rflicer (s.s.s.) .. 5 g z

Time in excess oÍ a ccmólete-calendar mooth in the last rank or rating to be adde,{ to tbe tinle servedin the prece,Jins rok or ntinu 
"na-to "à*t'iàigi.ilri{i iiiï.i.*"rrare and so on throughout the seruice;not more than 20 ycars, servite wili l,e àtlà-*"dió'ii,;ïöi'iài'err*.y.

. (iii) If dischargeJ bcfore reachiog- the age limit an oÍficcr may be paid the mount of sraruiï. cmedbv aeroice at the rime of dischnrse u'it.ss aiiino'gei-ià.-,"I.à"aó *ï r,iJï.i"'.öï.ii ;"if,;Àà;ïàiiïto have power ar their Jiscretionïo;t;a;il;;Ëà;;;"il;Ë;;;-öÉ;;;;ïiil;;^;;;;ïïià.d ro. 
"^,ouiwithin his own conrrol-

If pemitted to rcrire vorrrntarily after t minimurn period of one year'e senice as crricf officer. uOÍficer will be eligible to receive a proportionare grut"liv àimïà'rrv oeruice assessed o. ti,o t 
""is 

ar 
"(iii;ïà#i

Officers who aa ratincs of the Shore Signal scruice entere,l before lst Àprit, 1933, who are pcmittedto retírc volwrarilv on oiefre' re"ihinJ th;;A"J i5.';jïÈ"._r"._uine i";;';i;i;;il';;iod of 5 y"u""aa an officer, wilr'be eligible to i;;;i;;;;í;a;iö i""";JJààï"iir,ï'Ëilii'"ï ri'l'È'àïiil"' "'""'
In the event of an officer's death while sen ing, the amouat of the gratuity emed to the date of deathmay be credited to his estate.

to.Probationary Schoolmaster counrs for'l'ime on half-pay rloeo not reckon ar all-

I{eadmrter Commder

Headmaster Lieutenant-Commmder

Headmaster Licutenmt

I M"*i',*. I nr,ri*r^. I ooo,,,or.tlt
I 4r.fq I -{"§,= l1r+ ro, r'*"r*.^ï"r" **tI dt63 I {108 lOs. I í eervice in rhe rank.'

f,362 a year.

Muimum. I\{inimum.
{31ó 10s. f,271 tls.

.. Í,271 r0r. {226

(iii) R.N. Shore [f iraley Seruice.
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._._-_,1._ 
'l'lrr' írrlllrrlrrpl !r llro tl(lAl t;t t[r tilli,t,llilNr./ Àt t altl,ANrilr.lt ti(,|a (||r.t.lCltItSi UNDER'l'lll.: A(,t. lrt' {{t , Níttr ilr.rr..rrr.t,rli,r r,í ttr,,àr, lr,r,.t.rl trttr rili,,,,,t;i;,it;;,:;i;..urtn undcr(lrrrrrol.í()r'rl.!rln(lrrrr*llrlrrrr,,ilrtrrl,,,trr,ri,rrrrl"rr,i,'iiriri,,;,;,;i'ti;;'iii;lli'Nnvulschoot

oí Mttlt,

^. 
l9 ltrllxt,t, ( r,Àtfltàonil r.

(il O.lJitcrr ol or uhqry tln turh ol itdil t -

I Irrlf-llry of rrrt-

. (ii'S ('altt,tirtr tthl l.itttlriltttl, rdllt.o.tu'r.Jour ytwt' rottt»titsi,,rtr,/ rr'rar (cxccpt tt(rso l)1)rrr)tcd urRlcrtlto pr,,viri,,rrr i,Í ttr(l(.r irr ('orrrrr'il, llrh t.itrru:íry, lglJ, clausc I).

ll,'tir,,l.,l'rrv rt llrc rntc of f,08 per annm, wirh_an addition of dó 15s. per mnm for each oftlrc lirtt rix c(rÍrrplctc years of servicc, and an addition of dl i ii.ïei *ri"ÀÏàïï""r, comolereverr oí tcrvico Bubsequent therer.o, in"t}re ranks of LieutËnant "r'cafiiai",-";;;,i;Ë; Ë;;à';;;;Íiorn a date four years later thm date of first commissroq.

(iii) Cabtairu. Lieutenantt, -Proba-timar_y Lifltfrants and_probatíonar.y Second Lieutenants plomotedrndq the qróoisiotis oJ Ordu-in-Council, llti February, 1913, clru; i t: - -
f,91 a year with an addition of d9 for each complete yer of service in the ran} or ranks stated.

II.-IF RETTRED rrNDDÀ THB pRovrsroNs oF ORDER rN CouNcrL, Zls.Í ApRtL, lgLz.
(i) Officere of or above the rank of Major, halt-pay of ran&.

(ii) Al I oflicers for wlron r I 'r'ovieion is. made for the grant .of retirecl pay if rctired compulsorily whenunder 40 will recciv. rcrir.rt piv rrs rhough rhey had u""ï icrii"alói-ii,;i?";r;;."1s;pía. rr.l
, ,. (iii) I.icurcnntrls willl lcqr llrrtt Í,rttr yeam' comiseioned- timc. Prolrarionary Lieutenants and pro-
l)ntl()rrary i'jccoll(l l,ieuten:illrr, cxr ept ( )iliccrs prornoted under clause I of Or,l,.r in L'ouncit ài i ttn Februri.l9l3-, will bc Brnrtrxl tr srrt uir v trl ,r rllc nor eicccding {50 for each c-ompler. t."-;"ii;ii:;ó'";"rvl;;irddirr all; eervicc for t.lrir prrrp.tc will count from tËó-age of 1S ónÈ.

C.-IF INvALrDm.

(i\ <)lli«,rt ol or abooe thc ranh o! Maju:-
I lnlf-l,av of renft- (See page 72, .paragraph 4, for.alternative award to a Major, R.l\lÍ., undertlre .gc of 40 invati.Ied'on aàcöuntJran 

"ïiiu"tà'uÈii"iÉiiitl"j- 
-"-' !v 4 LYrcrur'

. (ii) otltttittt and. l'iiltt.flurtts ytli1l orlo tour years' commissioned time (except tfuose promoted uder( )r rlr.r irr ('orrrrr il, I ltlr Iicl)nrary, 1913, clause 1) :-

1.ll A !:!l.lll:lllll_r9,.::giy" a,ainimm of d9r a yeu, w^ith m addition of d9 for each complerey(,ilr'6 ilct vle c Íechonect lrom a date tour yeils alteÍ date of comission.
(n) A ('aptain to rcceive a minimm of d163 n yeu, with m addirion of f,9 for each comolereycur'u aervice in rhat rank provided that ihe rate-of íetired pày à;és-;"r-&;""ï ,ri;;r,àï;"#ï

he worltt have been quarifièd had he been 40 veaÀ "f ;*" "ïií. ii,.,i'ài i"rïuài"c.
. (iii\ ( \t!'tains, I.i&ttn,utr, Probalionary Líru,enants and, Probationaryt Secon,l Lieutenanls 1)romoted uf,dilthr 1,t,tt'iti,,tts oJ t)nhr in Lituncil, llth Fetruary,1913, claÀi l:-

l;Íl19 s ycrrÍ rvitlr an additio^n^of d9 for each complete year of senice in the ranl oÍ rm6s stated, subjectto a rnirriururn for Captnins of {181.'-

, . (iv) Lieutmants,^Probationary Lieutmants with less than Jour 7,ears' commissíoned ríme, and SecondL,eutmants, except omccrs plomoted from rhe ranks under órdeiin com"ii ààiàà-llrï"Ëèuru"ry,-ibïa,clause 1:-
1-o be granted at the discretion of-the Admiralty a gratuity of amomt not exceeding {100 for

gach complete ycar of their sewice ae Lieutenmt, t ïouaÏiomry Li";i;;;"; .iiri.ïàiË""".is"i"riàLrcutcnant.

- (v) Probationuy Second Lirutenants, excry)t Ofrctrs gtotrcted Írom the ranks undq Ordq in Councildoted 11th Februury-,1913, c/arse I :-
To be granted at the discretion of the Admiralty a gratuity of amount not cxceeding;[200.

D.-IF pEnMrrrBD To RETIM Vot uNtenrry.
Captairc md Lieutenaf,ts (excebt thote p?omoted from the ranhs) z-

To be granted gratuitiee m followr :-

ó3

ROYAL MARINES.

l. General Omeerg.

f,
27
20
20

(a) An Officer Dromoted ro the rank of Colorel 2nd Commdmt on or.after 181 May, 1940' m{y, 8t
ea^iïírtl:'ai#i-"ii";:"Ë;";;;;ièa i" rnÉ rml of Major-General during the tenure of appointment a8

ö;i;;Jö".;;à,"i. r.ri''*riiàï.Èi.ö Ài. io"*àÀd, iilt is à"cia"a thaihe will not be furiher emploved,
h.";iii b" pl";"d àn ihe ietired liit in thle Íank of N{ajor-General with retired pay off,950 a yeu.

íà) Omcers oromoteC to the rank of Colone! 2nd Comanclant before lst May-, 1940, may exerc.iao

tf,. -íi* ói "ó"ïi* ude. th" contlitions applicable to Officers promoted to that rank on- or after l8t Ma)'
iC+g,' Sucn option- to be excrcised before completion of period as Commdant, mcl, once exerc,scq
to be irrevocable.

(c) officere may Íetire on the Half-Pay of their rank if more advmtageous to them to do ro.

2. ColoDets-Commandant, Colonels Second Commandant, Lleutenaa-t-_Colonels, l\ÍaJors'
Captalni, Lleutenante of and óver 4 years' scrvic€; with the exception oÍ Otflcer.a promoteo
rïi'ri-iËà'rài.uïöit'erwtse th;;;;d;ï;;ie I óf tue'provislons oÍ (irder ln Councll of the ltth
ii"rii"àï. isÉ. à"a "r omoèii ól tÀe noyat Nayal sahool oÍ Muslc ; and aB lndlcated in Note
(C) bEIOW:_IF RÉ)TIRED WITEhI OVER TÏIE AGE OF 40.

ÀÈe. Ser-
vice.

Retired
pay.

Addition for each frrll vear'a additional
serricc or deduction for each full yearrlt vear

p"íiodrwmting to complete the . Periodt
apecified, limited to 5 years in eithcr

each full
the p(

f)eduction.

Marimm Retired Pay ràtes :-

Colonel Commandant and
Colonel 2nd Commandart -{814 10s.

Lieutnant-C oloncl-{,678 l0s.

Major-dS43

Cabtain and Lieutmant oJ and
Àzw 4 tears' sqvice-
[407 íos.

ds.'i14 70
692 0
67t 70
651 10
630 10
611 0
576 10
543 0
508 10
475 70
440 L0
407 10
373 0
339 10
305 0
271 10

55
54
53
52
51
50
49
48
4?
46
45
44
43
42
4l
40

24
24
23
23
22
22
2t
2l
20
20
19
19
18
18
17

{, s.
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10

{c.200
200
200200200
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10
13 10

lVoíes. 
-

(a) Officers over 40 may retire on ttre Half-Pay applicable to their rank if more advmtageoue to thcm
to do so.

(ó) Lieutenant-Colonels seruing re Pamastcrs or Barrackmreters to receive the rate of retifcd p8y

tu"r'#ouíJïuïlïË.ài,Lïii,riàv ii;? ;tit;ó i; th; .*t àCvuio' on the date of pÍomotion, toseth-er w-ith

iïàaliitï,ii ;Ëi2i"Ë;;-"É'ö;'pËi;i";"-;;a ;" tÈ" iu"k of Lieutenmt-colonè1. (Muiniu, {ó78 10r.)

(c) The foreeoine scale also apDlies to Majors promoted under Orders in Council of-8ti October, 19.1'Í,

""a 
)7"à-ö*À-u-uïis15, *ï.63.;ue,i i. rÉe esiablishment, comissioncd eervice only being allowcd to

reckon.

(d) Senice to reckon only from tie age of 18.

Àfter 12 years' eewice
,, 15 ,,
,, 18 ,,
,, 20 ,,

{1,200
{1,ó00
f,z,0o0
d2,400

1940 kee Note (ó)).

. .service to co.unt from age of 18 and timc on unemployed pay prior to lst August, 193g, or Half pay
not to reckon st all.
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4. Offhcers promoted from ttre Rants lor qpecial-ly merltorlous servlce or dlstlngulsbed
warlerrire-unOé; the provialmJoÍ Orcter ln Cbuncll-oÍ llth tr'ebruary, 1913, clause 7.

A.-Ir REïrRED WHEN ovER THB AGB oF 40.

To receive rerired pay baeed on age and acruice on.the acale in Íorce.applicable to omcers cntercd
* p"óuriioru* SecondLieutenà"-?rii p"iàct"pt ii à"a to count serrice in Warrant Rank and abole in
futi, ,"à girvióe from the age of 18 in ahy lówér ran-k a one-half.

B.-Ir RETTRED CoMPULSoRTLY, UNDER ORDERTÍNFC{)UN3;L3ï 21sr ÀPRIL, 1922 oR orHERwlsB WHEN uNDaR

To receive the retircd pay for which tfr.v *o"ta h_ave been eligible if invalided for a cause not attribut'
ablo to rlre conditioro of service (see paragraph C) reduced by {18 a year in each c6e'

C.-Ir lNvlrr»ro wHEN uNDER THE AcE oF 40'

ía) To receive a minimum of {9'1 a year with an additiol of ;!9 for each cornplete year's seryice' teryico
for thió purpose being reckoned as at (A) ; or

íàt To receile retired oav on the scale applicable to Warranr Olficcrs' if proDlr)ted--from \\'arrant
.uotÏíaiiirrri",rïtiïà"ià6"i"ór""auu"r"geoï!rothem; íorthispurposeserviceaboveWarrantranlto

"o""i ua serlice in Warrant rank, md sertice belox'Wurant ranli not to count'

5. Warratrt Oflcers, t Commissloned OÍtcers from Warrant Raqk aEd Omcere promoted
thereÍrom except Schoolmasters.

A.-IF RET8ED wlrEN ovFÀ THE ÀGE oF 40, on INVALTDED AT ANY ÀGE'

(í) Quutrmastus:-
Lieutenmt-Colonel . ' .. 

Max.. ltt;,. 
.. .. . . 

"§i;?")or' 

a vear'

Major .. {362 f,317 {r"l?i,:::l:fl}P#i: ,"*',
captsin with 8 or more yeare, service {31ó 10r. d271 10s. {9 for.each completeyear's-ïriu pior."ti"-io Lieuteímt. een'ice in the rank in

excess of 8 yerc.
Captain or Lieutenant with 8 or less years' [27] 10s. f,226 {5 10r- for .wh cgmplete

servtce srnce prourotion to Lieuténant. year'o senice as Lieuten-
ant or Captain up to 7
yeam; {7 for the eighth
complete year'a renice.

Speciat scales lo Directors of Music qnd the Musical Director oJ the Royal Naoal School oJ Mutic t-
1, Directom of Music md the Musical Diiector of the Royal Naval School -of M-usic.to be eligible for

netirà puv à"-tt "-*Èiuid 
ào"'" for Quartemasters, Royal Màrines, subjcct to the following conditions :-

ía) In the case of Officers oromoted from ihe ranks or with previous Muine, Amy or Royal
Aii-hói"e s"rvi"e, tívàuri'iotal service to be required before they ue permitted to enter the
ö;";;;;;"È;"É É"t àti *Ào had t 5 yeare' tàtal service in thé ranl<s and with comrissionr,
töenterthescaleatiheiateappropriateto"theirrankandlengrhofcommissioncdse-rvice; the
;;*iii;,r;apiàu;""" "".uii" rà'be'subject to such §eNice being allowed to reckon for pension
;d;;-" óà". tt" ReguÉions applicàble to the Force in which it was rendered'

(ó) In the crue of officers entered from civil life on and after_the 15th May, _1_930, 15 yeaÍ8',

""*í".--to- 
U"-iààUrà U"fo." ih"y enrer the Quartemasters' scale ; on attairri-ng. 15 years' service

such Officers to'""t"i 
"t 

tÉ" ^irÍ""- 
rut" oi{2 zo, to receive increment-s of {5 l0s. per annum in

iÀ-pË"ià-i àótrirÀpi.re vèur of 
""nice 

from dè 1óih to the 22nd -in-clusive, m increment of-{7
iJiit . Zjra iliÀpiói"là"i of 

"Ë*iiu 
*d thereafter increments ofdg for each subsequent complete

year of senice, irrbjeót, however. to the provisos-
(i) that no Offi'cer of the rank of Lieutenmt should receive retired pay in excess of

d27l 10s. a year.
(ii) that no Officer of the rank of Captain should receive retired pay in excess of

{316 10s. a Year, md
(iiD that incremenrs beyond d31ó 10s. should_not bggin^Ig^accÍue mtil promotior to tho' " rmk of major, for whicÉ-the maximm should be d362 a year'

(c) Officers with previous Amy or Royal Air_ Forcïeroice, entered on or after the-1Sth May,
1930.' if eranted u p,i""io" iió^ À*v oi ltoyal Air Force Funds. to. relinquish -such pemions
as fróm fÍe date of àppoirtment to the Royal Marines, aId to counl.theu p-revlotls Amy or Royat
Ajr Force service foi Naval retired pay purt\oses as in clause (4) abo\e' lt the rate ot penslon 13

iÈ"r"ul lnir"u.éa ; lr ir"t, ó"y-""i öi ei'-v o. Royal Air Forèe pension to bc resmed on firal
Íetilement from the Royal Muines.

'fhe counting of previous service to be subject to such seryice being allowed to reckon for
p""";;;"6;;;-."àài in" n"c,rlations applicable to the Force in which it was rendered'

2. Directors of Music and the Musical Director of the Royal Naval School of Music.to be eligible
f"r rJtir"í puv'r"aài tÉi AiÍríàg iiràrtutió.s if i."utlaed before iompleting the service requisite to qualifv
them for reiired pay under tàe provieions of Clause 1 :-

ó. Warrant ofhcers. t Cornmlcolonod ()lllcorr íroill Wtrrtult Il*nk nil(t O0lcora promotedtbereírom oxcept Schoolriaatera-contiilued.

I. Officen promoted from thc ranhc urrd ()ílicern wrtlr rrrovlrul rrrvl,o lrr llro Arlry or loyal AIrForce, which is allowecl to reckorr trrrlor ltulr I (d) r;t (.).

(c) If invalided for tr non-uttrib(ltnlrlo lltrro trr ror,olvo rollrorl grny q1 tlrr fq1llqlsl11g 16615

Mux, Mit. ll.illitlon.
Ifwith 10 yeara'aorvicot Ílsl f,4. l0r. frlr onclr con1Ilo16 yo{L,r .otvl(o.in oxccgr of l0 yoln. -

If under l0 yoan'rcckonable
eervicel-

with .ó yeam' rectonable f,r49 lls. f,r36 {4 10s. for each completc yer,e reckon-reryice and over.r '- able eervice in éi"èöi öi d v1*".
\{ith up to.S yeus' reckon- {,136 f,109 d4 ror. for each of the fimt four comDletc

able service.r - vere, reckonabl;;;ft;;ïdï;ïtli;

(ó) If-in-valided.foÍ 8n attributable cause to receive retired pay on the scale indicated underaub-head,(a), tosether w-ith additional retired pay o.tÉe scal; "píö;i;" to Com-mssioned Olïcere generally.

II' offiim mter€d,'ï?,,:ï'l*1""iï1.o"$.:"#oïlilàgJ""Hsfrïtï«l,j 
S"rti:, or Rovar Air Force

(a) If invalided beforc completins 5. y911E' seruice to_be_ineligible for retired psy unlessinvalided for sn attributable disàbiliw. (see Disabiliry- Retired Ë;;-rieg,fiii-*;
Schedulc I, clauao 3 (e) ).

(à) {f invalided aftor completing 5. but before completing 15 yeam' 8eroice, to bc eligiblcfor retircd pay, aa followa:- -

For s non-attributable.cause-{ó_g-a yer with m addition of d13 10s. for eachcomplete yeu of seryice in excess of 5 yers.

"cl'itËii"Ët"ï1}",i",ï"ïft [:ie*i;"':,';l*t5s:i::rilïï!h:i"öip
ebility Retired Pay Regulations,

(íi) Ofuos firomoted trom R.M. Gunnq snd Commissioned R.M. Gunnq z-
Max. Min. Adtlition.

.. {316 10s. {271 lls. {9,for each complete year,s service in
the rank.

Chptlin . . ..

I.iouÍcrrrrrt

liii) comuhioral offcas Jrom wurant Rmk and wuïaflt ofreqsll cxcept schoolnutori-

.. .f,271 10s. f,226

Co-mmiecioned OÍficer from ff;; {;;
Warrant Rmk

Warrant Officer with ó t163 dï36yeam' ecrvice and over s
ruch.

{5.10s. for each complete yeu's eervice
rn the rant( up 10 seven yeue; {7 for
the erghth year's 8eryice.

Addition.
{4. 10s. for ,each complete yeu,a seruicc

rn the Íank.

{4.10s. for each complete year,r serice
ln the rantr ln excesS of 6 yearo.

wurmt officcr with up to {13ó {ro9 {4 10s. for each of the first four comoletc
5 ycsrs'.cryic€ I such, - yem' sericè in thtË;{-;?9ï;'td;

5th year.

B.-Ir RRuRBD COMPUBORILY, uN'DER ORDER rN CoTJNcIL oF 21sr ApRtL, 1922, oR orHBRrrrsB wrrEN
uNDm THB AcB or 40.

Officerg in thc above catesories. to receive the retired pay for which they w-ould have been eligible ifinvatided for a cauae not attributsble to the conditións of !éí.tóè ;;à;;"4-Ëy ti8';;;;;";".
- i".i*"a .*t *areruice, if my, in tho rink àf Wmmt ómiJi, noyàl ^\,I-;i";!-. 

--

] Excluding Warrmt Ofrcer (Sergemt-Majon).
ft Servicc as Sercemt-Maior to Íeckon I Wrrmt Officer seryice for the purpose of as8essirg Íetircdpay aftcr promotion tq Staff Seigeant-Major.f Excluding Wurmt Oftcem (Sergemt-Major§).
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§choolmastere.

C hieÍ S cho olmNtq s, R,M.

L;(i) Chief Schoolmate_rq, Royal Marinee, if retired when over the age of 40, or invalided at eny !ge,
to receive retired pay on the following acale:-

Msx. Min,

Chief Schoolmuten with over d31ó 10r. Í271 10s.
eight yeare' sewice as such,

Chief Schoolmaster with eight f,271 l0t.
yetrB' or legg seryice aa such.

urt tr t,il\', (;l,,Nl,.ltAl, |il,:(;Ul,A'l'loNS.

r;l Ill tl.{t Il ',t rt 1 I tilIl,i

lr I I

I 1,, ...r ,,l"rt,,E ",1rl,. ,,1,. - lt.r.,rr.r, ,,..
rl,, l! i, ..,,.1 l, r,i ,.r,tl

6i

r,.,,,,, ,,1 nr, ,r'I r'! ,r,r" ,,í lrnr,'rrrlu(l or E,ho
r1,,,,,,.1, lr,r,rrt.rr,rl, ,,r rrrrlrllrrr lrrrlritr ol lifc has
l,'r,,|,, I.,ltr Ir,t ,,r r" ilI§"rllr1 Il lrrrllrrrclrrploy-
r,,.,!t r,irr 1,,. trr.,ilt,,l i!, lr r!rtr. r,l rrtrlrrl ljry ()r
'rI lr 1.r,rtrrit1 .r,, rl,r A,lrrrrrrlrr rrr rlrr,rr rliscrctirlr
ir,,r tlrl|1, lrr, ;,r,,' r,l,,l tlrrí :

d226

Addition.

{9 for each complete yeu'8 leruico in
the rank over eight. -

{5 10s. for each complete yes'a reruiccin the rank up to seven yeare; {7
for the cighth yeu'e eeruice.

t,t li,rr,,l 1,,'i 1,, r!'i 1;rrrrrtr,l 10 :rrrV ()Ílir'rr
\\ 1,,, n,,rl,l 1,,,\, t,,. rr r lrgrt,lr. l0r t Í.lr:rtility,,r'lr rl 1,lr,rl,,'r tlr'',t",,1 llrt l,rr rrrr:rt'rrcirv
'rt,,J, | 

( rr,l, r rh ( i,rrrr, rl ,,1 ll:,t Al)ril, l(r,t2.
('r) ( llrt'r'lv irrrtr.arl ol rr.lirctl p:ry- rnry lre

:rrr,:rllIrl to rrrry ()Íiiccr trlro t:otild have-been
rr\v:rr,lrrl !r:iluitv itrstcrd of retirod nav
lr.rrl lr. I'cerr rctircd for unsuirabilitv unàer()rrlr:r in Council of 15th Augusi, 1941
(sr.c paragraph ö).

(iii)'l Lc maximum ratc of rctired nav shrll be
thc lorver of thc No followinc ràtès. viz.:-

(a) The ratc for which th; Omcór would
have been elieible if he had been
r(rirt.d for incapacitl undcr Ordcr in
Council of rhc 2lsr April, 1922, afteÍ
crctlitinA rire Officer with anv iewice
iost as a r.,sult of scntcncc Év (:olrrt
Manial, Iess l0 uer cent.. or -

(àt Thc rare tbr wlrich rhe óÍIicer would
have bcen r.ligil.le if he had bccnrelir(d for irrr:rn:rcjty undcr Ordcr in(ounr.il ul lln. 2lst Aoril. 1922"
crlculrtr.d lrlx)n llre Officer,s scrvité
as rcJuc"d [,v s1n1,.n"" of Court
NÍartial.

(iv) The. m-aximum 6;rattrity payablc shall bo:-(a) if the Olliccr wuirltl Éave bc.n eliÍtil,lefor a sraruity only had t,e t ceir ici'irà
lo-r incapacity untler Ordtr in Councilot 2tst April, I922, rhe mount of.
such gratutt\.. or

(0) if rhe Ofrjcei'could hrve been awarded.qruruiry inslead of retircd nav had hi[,ecn rclirerl for urrsuitrrblliiv under
Order-iruCouncil of f5th 

^ugíst, 
idíl(scc para4ruplr ö), a grarrriry íitf,in tt 

"cormularion valuc, calculirctJ accor,l-
i4e to the current tablc in use trv iÀ",
Pensions Commutation lloarci fÀi iiie,
C-ommutation of Officcrs, retired pay;,
of rhe rcrircd pey rrhicfu 

"outa tïuíË
been awartlc<J te rLe O0icer under (iii),
above.

_- 8. _ An Oficer r.ho lras been dismissed the:Service-or disnrissed_ rvirh disgrrce t,y 
"""i.*"-ài( ourt -À,arlial -or whosc namc has I,r,cn Ícmovedflom rhe.lisr of ()fficers or wjro has 1,"",; à;;;.-;;Jof rcrired poy following upun tlrc ,"r,ouol Li hisnmc lrom the lrst ol r(.rir.,l oílicers or who lras

bren allowed to resign his commission ;, ;;;.;;;lo cvorrl trlrl by (-ourt Àiurtial, may Le arvarded
a compassionatc _altowancc, Uur it 

" lrrnt of 
"u"Èan allowancc.and-.its durarion, if grant(d, shall l,e

e_rrrrety at thc dlscrelton ol the ÀJmiraltv- No
Uthcer may, hos(ver, l:e aivcrded a comoasiionar*
ílloqance ln excess of tlre retircd pry or gratuitv
wlrich might have br.en grmred to iiim if- 

"ià."Éon tl)e retjred list for misconduct (see pcrasràoh 7t
and no Officer who hrs been defrivód ;F;&i;;,ipay in- consequence of the remoïal of iri"- írÀ"
from the list of retired Officers may be awor.t-à a
compassionate, allowance in excesi of the càÀ-
pusion_ate 

_ allowance which might lrar" t"àgranted to him if at the date of hií retirement hË
name had been removed from the list of Officeis:

9. Nothing in paragraphs 7 and 8 shall confer
9q .any.person who has been removed from Ilis
Majesty's Service any right to half pay, retireà pày
or pension, compissioncte allowarice o. gratrïry.

Ilmdnut*s and Schoohnastils, R,M.

(ii) OÍficers entered in the ranks under the old system, if retired wlren orer the ace of 40. or invalided
at any age, to be grmted retiretl pay according to theL ranks on the scalc for Commi§sioned Officere from
Walrmt laok md Wumt Officem respectively.

(iiit Officers entered in Warant rmk. if retired over the age of 40, to be grmted retired Pay accordinc
to their ranks on the scale for Comissioned Officers from Warrmt ranl< and \,\y'arrant Officere réspectivelyl

(!v) -Officere enteÍed in WaÍrmt Íank prior to the 26th May, 1925, if irvalided before attaining thc
age of 40 year8, md before attaining Comissioned rank, to be lranteii retired pay-

- (a) Of {9 for each complete yetr's seryice up to 10 yeare;
(ó) Of {109 if they have completed 10 but not 1 1 years' seryice ;
(c) Of{109 with an increment of{4 10s. for each complete year,s senice in excese oí 10.

^ _ (v) Officere -entered in Warrant rank subsequent_to the 26th May, 1925, to be regarded as temporary
Officcrs for the 6rst-five years from date.of entry and nol lo hr entitled to ietired pa, except as prövided
for those invalided for causes atiributable to the conditiors of 6(.rvi(e (sae Disability Retirid Pà Regu-
lations).

Àfter 5 yeare from date of eÍtry, to be eligible for retired pay as provided in sections (iii) and (iv) of
this puagraph.

ÍI.--IF RrrrRED WHEN uNrrER AcE ots 40, Fon ANy RMsoN ExcEpr INVALTDTNG.

(i) Officers retired compulsorih, to receive the. retired pay for which they would have been eligible if
invalided for a cause not attributable to the conditions of service reduced by {18 in eac}r case.

(ii) Retirement with Gratuitr).

A.-Offcers to be allowed to retire at the discretion of the Admiralty with a gratuity according to
scale (a) in the following I able.

B,-Officers who ale found to be inemcient or unworthy of further employment may bc retired at the
discretion of the Admiralty, with a gratuity according to scale (ó) in the following Tabie i-

C.-Officerg retired uder Order in Coucil of 21st April, 1922, may be grmted a gratuity according
to Scale (ö) below.

.' lrr rlr, ll,rr rrr c ol rl,r'r irrl 1rrlrisiorrr to tlre
i',il1rírf. a,,rvr,,.rrlrrlI orr tlrc l{r,tirerl Li:rt tlocs
r!!l ,,rrIi t,,\\ il,1'i Ír( rr rIrr. rrl rctirctl I,:ry r:or rlo
!,tíl,r rt r,rrl, ,,r, tl'r lt,,lir(rl l,ir;l <rrnler any claim
I', ilr! r, (ril r,l l trr, rl 1',ry.

I l,r rl', rl,n, rr, i r,l ,.l,r.r l'l I'rovisi<rns to the
I I rrrrr,, , rrrr,lr I tlrr,,r' l{r,llrrl:rtirns will

,,,,r 1., 1,.rr,rl,l, t,, tl! , rt,rt,. i,l flI ( tlJi(.cr rvho dics
,,r r, l,rll,,l rrlr,l, q, r!rl, t,r tlr. Ar tirr, Í,ist.

(l) With less thm 5 yeus' seniority in
Wrrmt rank.

(2) With more than 5, but less than 10
yeds' seniodty in wtrrant rank.

(3) With moÍe than 10, but less thm
15 yeas' seniority in WuÍant
Íank,

(4) With more than 15 yeare' seniority
in Wrrmt rank.

A eratuity of f,10 for cachyeil of Eetricc

I lí,1, ttllrlr l,r rrrr,rlrrlr,l rrrr,l lrirL lr)llllcss be
.l',, tr, tlr, ,,t,rlr,,rr ,,l tl,, ,l,lrurlt\,, rvlr,rlly or
r,r t'.rI r,' lrla,,wil rrr.l,lrt,,,rrri., rrrr'rr0rrrlrrrI or arry
,rrr., urtlrrrr lrI rorrtr,,l, rrrrv rr,lrt|rl,rry (]t llrxtuity
r lrr, lr rIrl'lrl ,,tlrr rn,r,,. lrrvr. l,i.r'rr ,:Lrlt(,(l to lriill
,,,,,1 l,i',.,1u,,,l,,r rrrtlrlrr l,l rt rlrc rlis|r|tion of the

', 'l lr,. r, lt,,rr r r,í I ( irrrrt Àlrrrtial placing an
lrt, !r ,rt rl,, t,, r,,rr,,1 rlrl lrsr,,1 his ralkinvólves
'lI 1.,.,,.1 t,r,,r,il,. tilil(.,,1 sr.rrir.c in lbxr ranl(;
,,,,,1,,, sl',rr tlr,.s,.nr,n,.r.,,f a (ourt Martial takcs.',rri,,riry lirrnr rn OÍIicer, it thereby
íll,,ti l,i! lr,rll ,,r rr.tirrtl pry or pension, wherà
rlr, ,r ,1,1,1r,l ut',rr r, ni.r ity ; and it carries u.ith
rr rl', llrr i,l tl'" I'r'r(.Íit o1'llrc scrvice inciudcd in
tlr, r, lr,,rrtv l,,r lrrtrll, rvlrr.rrr thc half or tctired
1,,i,, I , r r,., Í,r rrl(lrily, (lcl)cnd upon actual
,,, r, r, , l,rrt, rrlrlr,,rrlllr tlrc tinrc is forfeited, it is
r,, l,r .,,rir,l,r,.,l rr rr.rvilc in reference to com-
t,,rl,,,rr r,lrovrl lr.rrr llrc 

^ctive 
List.

t,, Au ( )llir r.r Dlrct.rl on the Retired List under
r rll, r rr ( ,,rrrrr rl oÍ I.5lh August, 1941, because of
,,,, ,,,r,1,,1'r, l.'r' lurtlr(.r scrric.e by reason of
r,,,,r.,i,rr,'r,, llr, ii,r v, rrrrsatisfactory pcrformance
,,r ,l!,r',, r,r ,,rl,r'r ,lr.l',.,r, such unsuitabiiityhaving
1.,.r, l',1,1 l,v r1,,.Àrlrrrirrlry ro be due lo cxus(a§
rrrtlrrrr llr r,\vl r(,llrol l)Ilt trot of such a nature as
t,, lr r,r rl y I i I ir r.il rrhl li)r Ínisconduct, may be gfanted
!Í, l, r.,l,.ol rr.tircrl pay or srrch gratuity within the
,,, il,, t,ri,vi{l(,,1 lor rrr Oílicc'rof suchrank and service
,, 1,,, ,,, t,1,,, ,.,1 ,,', r l,,. rt t ircrl lisr for inccDacirv underrr'.r'r ril (,,rrrIil ,rf ,)lct April, 1922, "as the
,\.r,',r.lr, , rrr tlrr ir ,lrsr rr.tion, may think fit. The
\,1,,,,,.,1r\'il.,\.,'t tlr( rr cliscrelion, award a gratuitv

.,t ,,'. l. , L,i,ui,t rr,. tlr,.v think fit irrsread of retired
t,,r, l,r,,rr,lrrl. lrowr.v(.r, that a gratuity shall not
l, ,rir,rr,l,.,l lr,!i.:r(l ()l rctired pay to an Officer
'.1,,, $,,',1.1 Ir.rr,. l,,, rr r.lisible for retircd pay haJ
1,, 1.,, r t,, "r'rr,,l r,r rr'tirc volunrarily. The amount
,,1 r rlr:rlrrilv rrrv:rllrrl irrstcad of retircd paysball
l,r. rvit I rin t I rr. r'orrrrr rrrt:rl iorr valuc. calculated accord-
rrr: I., tlr( (urr,ut trl,lr'in usc by the Pensjons(,,rililI1(ittií)| Iir:rrrl f<rr the commutation of
( tllrr r.r'r' r|tircrl pny, ol'(lrc rctired pay which would
lrrr, lrlcrr pryrrlrlr: lrrd the OÍlicer retired for
lr,rt,rrity urrclt.r ()llcr-in-Council of 21st April,

7, Arr ()ílicr:r placcd on the Retired List by

(ó.)

Nil.

(a.)

completed yeu
on full pay.

A gratuiry' of {15 for each
completed yeu of seryico
on full pay.

A gratuity of {20 for cach
completed year of scryicc
on full pay.

N.B.-Timc s Probationuy Schoolmaster counts for ttric purpoo, but time on half-pay does not
,eckon at all.



ó8 RETIRED PAY_CERTAIN SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS.

RETTRED pA]r oF. RpJIRpg gF,r.ÍcERS OF.ROYAL NAVY AND RoyArMARTNES sERvrNG rN cERTAT-N*slBcrar, ApporNTMENTs.

*.*l;rll""'#lowing spccial regulatiooa are applieble to tho Rctired pay of officen of thc R.N. ano

"_ "Í3]rllO". 

posts of Superintendsnt erd Assistant Rangc Officer of the R.N. Torpedo Factory

(à) posts on the Erperimental Stafi of H.M.S. .. Excellent.,,

(c) A, posts on the 8tafi of tàe Hydrogmphic and compms Departrnents at tho ÀdmiÍeltv,

i",ngiolli'"1'.fl;í"9mi":ï::'S1"#ffiïí,ï$#Ëï,i,,ï** Dutie md Imtructionar officer

1e) The posts of Assistmt to tàe Impecting Torpedo Officer, Loch Lohg and \ry.eymouth.
(J) The post of Electrical resting officer on the etafiof tho Inepector of rorpedoes snd Mineg.

- 2' seryice in anv of the aforeaid appointments before retirement frcm the R.N. or R.M. w,r cout
i'xïíïË*.:i"i*fl1:#hiffyï,"dJ:,ií#-:i.ffii+:ï,iftffi;Èiï-Ë,*'itir,[pï..*si

*r i;;$i::*r" "x#rj{ï""'.i;liiï'#"?trriit.ii.ï;'ï:s*,,1rffiïïï"s-idftiË;rrïiiàr:ï::

',."e1ëï'3r*-*Ë"*ï#:ilïrË:à1ig§,ifi 
mË$Ë;ilfi#_ïi".Ëtlï*#ï},

date of retireme-nt for
his service in anv of
greater of the tw'o folj

(l) the retired pav for which hè w^,rr{ h--- L
"'ffi1fl5'tili4iï.}u,ff 

+"Ti*Ë+xït**tdrqtt{,ii{.",-ï.Ëffi ,ïMof retired pay uder IiuleJ5 a"a o ÍËL',]f,'à"r' ruosequenr setrrce l(

(2) the actual rate of Íetired pay awuded to him on retirement from the Active List withoutany addition for subsequËníseíÉ;:- '- roqr me Actlve Ll
An Officer of.the R.M., who at the date of his Íetirement from the R.M. had emedretired pav in qcess o,f the mai:imum-;;thr;à-"Ë 

-pemissible in the croc of a Lieutenmt-Comander, R.N,, shall not counifris-iuiit Ëi"riïàË tor,o...ur" of rethed pay,

r --'4.. Alt officere in a9y of therap-pointments 
_refered . , ,n*, *.**;;;. ;;;" not previoury

*ï,Xi'iligfit"t"ï'""u'"a i,"v ui tt èí"owï';;-;;.iï'i#.à;ïotàerrecön, *litó ii"ulËià ii,À dischargo

5' An Officer who is dischar-ge 
- 
to-retired pay at hr's own request, or- on compretion of any period Íorwhich he may have been aonointed or as unfit ?ói i;;li-";;;proyment rrom my cause other thm thosespecified in Rule 6 mav havàïhe retired p-ay 

"urilí by hi;;u;vice betbre retirement fÍom rhe R.N. or R.M.increas-ed by one-sixtiéth of the pay anà ;tÉ;;;;;; #tii;;;iy;;i;a;"ffi;;;;ëïËilï: i""*, .f-;i,;;;;;r;iàï;Ë"i;*ïilïllfj#flts["#ígï:ff:ïn compràti

"ffi."1'*+lof$:ï#1:j:"**:n"""d 
to retired pav on accoffit of sse,. or.medical unfitness, or aborition of

;;iiË;n-il-rrc;ï""h..fi:Ë,À1ïi,?:ii:,ïX"ojt",p*, may have tr,e niià-Ëài'Ëii,iJà'Ëi:Ëiàïi,f;,.iiJEËiàii

- (a) If with r0 or more yeare'sewic-e after retirement in my post to which thesc Regulationrrelate, bv one-sixtieth of thè pav *a ai"ïm"à""Ëiiïe 
"ppoint*u.t 

herd on discharge for eachcomplete year of service 
"ft", 

i"ïi.eÀ"nï;-
(à) If with lesE than lp vers' seryice after retirement in any post _to which these Regulationgrelate-, by one-fiftieth .of th-d p;t *i ;Í;;;;;;;ïi

"ompËi,iË' à?"""*i"" afteÍ r.etirement, o,",ia;a1ïlf1ïïi:tr lEl1r[ï.iffiïi'fi:rr1'_:3:]ten-sixtieths of such pay a"a Aiàm"-àe".'

7. . .For-the purposes of RuJes 5 and 6 service on the Retired
:: yïffiiq":"ËË,ïàï"ïi,ïïË";tt;"k;;ï;ï";;;."..i.,ï,1"i'ro..rrï1",1ï"ïilïiï;r8*S#ï...,.i1
tnen 8o serung.

. 8. Officem on the Active List :f :I: ly: w.ho are a,ppointed.lo mv of ee posts to which thoc Rcgula_tions Íelate' shall be seconded from the corps of ttriÀ.ïtl -rrili tn.y rua.t the-ran-k of Lieutenant-coloncl,when they will become supemum".-y. t't"v wii Ë"ïË#:ïi";;;;;d;;;à;;;.fi#;'i;, age ín any rànk as other óffi":ï*f,ïi"Ë.ffIe as regrdr qualificaiioni

DISABILITY RETIRED PAY.

DISABILTTY RETIRED PAY.
NorEs.-(i) The following Regulatiom apply to Officur euftoir," iï"a)ío"i'i,fïïiJlËË'u'"i*"en lst oètbbu, 1e2r, -,izlïBïr[.,1iÍrï"ror'à'ó:"' 

direcrrv 8íributable

(ii) Ghapter LII' King's Regulations mdAdmiralty Instructions, 1913, providrcl compenoation for woundror m;uries incw.ed prior to lst Octobq, 1S2t, bui óaireïwïii. tïto oi aegravated6íÀè*itiï"r,"g tr,i'd;;,ï Íf;ïïöïi'-'ài); ïi?ï"XïiïïflÈï*,hïïiïf,lï,ï"#,r',,1#*l:
(iij) The award oí compensatlor ln respect ot dlsablllttes attrl_butable to eervlce durtnÉ thepresent war ts Éovertred by the ReÉutatt-one oi thï-IÍtïtstry or pmiíóis.

1.' .Thg for&wing Regurations gï,.-a*f-"r"Tg of add.it-ionar ferired.pav, disabilitv retired pav mdrjiË{[i*,q6if*§ifrt"$,:dffi:f,ÏöËtïf:!tr":f,irlÍ,*:ïj'ni;]imï::xïr,,:l#rr§,":ffi$

."'a"#ï"nï,'""i1::ïi:fïs"#:trJ,3i:ïi:i#:"i #1,ï:?"3#?,X""J:i"Xfl,,i:ï"ilL%x"?r:,.1"#E
(i) Active Lists of the Royal Nary md Royal Marine, including Temporuy Officers,
(ii) Special Rewe of Engineer Offcem, R.N.

(iii) Royal Naval Rewe.

(iv) Royal Naval Volur
pay is issued fr"- i§:ï,r|ffïI:i, 

includine Temporary Officets, when on service for which

(v) Commissioned Officss of the Royal Maine police Force.
They do not apply to Officen of the:-

(vi) Retired and Emergency Lists of t}re Royal Navy md Royal Mrines.

Schedule L
RECULATIONS RELATINS TO OFFICERS OF THE PERMÀNENT LISTS OP THB ROYÀL NAW EUO ROYAL MAXINESWHO ARX RETIRM ON ACCOUNT OF DISABILITIES À,ïRIBUIAALE TO THE COND]TIONS OF SERVICB.

Jvora-Omceru elieibte for nervice rctired pav and addition"r,-rg,rIgg pav, ordisabilitvretiredpav,ontheif*: l3f""o?&? * i,"*"*"1i.'i1eït-"ïi'à'àËà,liiïiËJiài'"ïàïri,' rerired liv on *," 
"l'uËi,Scheciure 

rr,

69

rxWxxfi,#s#miif,;,islit:**:,xr:r,ffiy,tr"ffi
Iuding Offcos oJ and
Ranh under A,F.O.'I
Chaplaiw (includinrff r#,"r;i"y#*ijr§::,Hf 

#,itr;$i"tr;y#lÈ#ii,{itrl
Suctr. Officen, if invalided on accomt.of Bickness or injuy c,

:ïiffi Hii:*, ï,* trJ.ilïii"*# l*i;jö"Ë "fi iiiïd,,ïïIflïx,'r"*1i.#i:§i.,ff*"3l 3itt"".iïI

Additional
Retired Pa3t.

{
150

135

120

105

90

60

45

30

Pacantage degru oÍ disablmt.

Lees than 100 per cent,, bul
,, 90

r, 80

ó0 ,, .,
,, 50

»40
r, 30 ., .)

100 pe, cent,
not les than 90

,, 80

,, 70

,, ó0

,, 50

,, +0

,, 30

,, 20



70 DISABILITY RETIRBD PAY.

2.-Commissiotted Ofi.crs fron Wmant Rank and Wmant Ofrcils entitled ,o rctíred tay if, rcs1.c, oitefwe.
Such- Offic-ere, if invalided on accout of sickress or injury ccrtified by the competent medical authoriry

8s attributablc to the condit ions of eenice, may be graórei addirioual ietirid p"v *Éit" 
-tÈ-"nributabli

dieability lasts, upon tbe foliowing scale:-

3.-Oficos not entitled to retirc<J pay Jor s*aice.
('fhese benefits are in lieu of any benefits provided under the ordinary retired pay rcgulations.)
Such OÍËcss if invalided on account of sickness or i,rjury certified by the competent medical authorityI attributable to the conditiom of senice, may be graÀteà l{etired Pày while tÀé attriÈutaUi. àii"t iliií

lasts, upon the following scales:-

- la) Chaplains of the Chuch of England md Medical, Dental md Instructor Lieutenants (irclud-
ing Temporary INtructor Lieutenants èntered under the brovisions of Order in Càuniii àf t:it, iutv.l9l5) with lss than four ycars'servicc who ue cntered oir or after 1st Octobcr, 1921, othèr thm- "

- (i) M-edical Offigers e4tered on or after 1st May, 1934, or transferrcd to the conditions laid
down in A.F.O. 1119134, Ptt I (Order in Council, 29th June, 1934).f

(ii) Medical Officers eening under special short service engagements.t

(iii) Dental OÍficere entered on or aftq lst October, 1935, with seryice not exceeding ó ycan.l

^ À Temp^orary .Instructor Officer shall not be eligiblc for a gratuity both ude this Regulation an<I under
L)rder in Council of l3th April, 1918, see par. 5 r (iii) of Retircd Pay Regulations, pàge 56.

Pïcmtage degree oJ disablmnt.

Percentage degree ol disablement,

Pqcent«ge degree oJ disablemmt.

f,s.d.
12500
tt2 10 0
10000
8710 07500
6210 05000
3770 02500

Dísability
Retiled. Pay,

{t.d,
240 10 0
225 10 0
270 70 0
195 10 0
180 10 0
165 10 0
150 10 0
135 10 0
120 10 0

A-n additional {9 0s, 0d- for each complete year of seryice not exceeding three may be grmted in addition
to the -foregoing rates. On the cessation.of the disability, q gratuity noiexceeding,l,lgd for eactr compiJtc
year of senice may be granted ar the discretion of the'Admiralty; " -

_ (à) §g-b-Irie_utenants, Sub-Lieutenmts (A) promoterl from rating under Order in Council of 19th
June,.1940, Sub-Lieutenants.(E),- Paymastcr Sub-Licutenants, Licutenants, Royal Maines, withles than_ fou years' comissioned service, and Second Lieutenants, Royal Marines, except ómcep
promoted from the ranks under the provisicuc of the order ih couicil dated l1th Februàry, 1913.

Disability
Retired Pry.

ds d.
20+ 10 0
189 10 0
774 L0 0
159 10 0
11+ 10 0
129 10 0
114 10 0
99 10 0
8410 0

peÍ cent.thu 100 per cent., brt rot I"r" thun133
90 ,, 80qq ,, 7070 ,, ó0ó0 ,, 5050 ,, 4040 ,, 30

f See Schedule II, clawe 2 (d).
Í See Schedule II, clause 2 (p).

DISABILITY RETIRED PAY. 7t

On the cesation ofihe disability a gratuity not exceeding d100 for each complete year of serice as Sub-
Lieutcnant or Acting Sub-Lieutenant or Midshipman, or as Sub-Lieutenant (E) or Acting Sub-Lieutenant
(E) or §Iidstripmm (E), or as Paymmtu Sub-Lieutenant, or Àcting PaymasteÍ Sub-Lieutenmt or Paymasttr
Midshipmm or I Lieutenant, Royal Marines, or Secon,l Licutcnmt, Royal Marine, or Probationary
Second Lieutenant, Royal Muines, may be granted at the discretion of the Admiralty.

(d) Acting Sub-Lieutenants, Acting Sub-Lieutcnants (A) promoted ffom Íating under OÍder in
Council of 19th June, 1940, Acting Sub-Lieutenants (E), Midrhipmcn, Midshipmen (E) and Cadets,
after completion of their shore training i Actiqg Paymaster Sub-Lieutenants, Paymaster Midehipmen
md Palm*ter Cadets ; Probationary Second Lieutenants, Royal Marines.

Disability
Rethed Post.

As.d.
.. 19s 10 0

.. 180 10 0

.. 165 10 0

.. 150 10 0

., 135 10 0

.. 120 10 0

.. 105 10 0

.. 9010 0

.. 7s10 0

Percqtag. degree oJ tlitablmat.
100 per cent.

Less than 100 per cent., but not less tian 90

,, 90

,, 80

,, 70

,, 60

,, 50

t. 40

,, 30

,, 80

,, 7A

,, 60

,, 50

,, 40

,, 30

,, 20

On the cessation of the disability I gratuity not «ceeding {200 may be granted at the discretion of the
Admiralty.

(d) Lieutenants, Sub-Lieutenrnts and Paymaster Lieutenmts transferred from the II.N.R. and R.N.V.R.
undq the teme of O. in C. of 18th March, 1937, with less than 5 yem'service in the R.N.:-

Pueentage degree of disablment.
100 per cent.

Les thur 100 per cent., but not less than 90

,, 90 ,, 80

Disability Retbed Pay.
Lieu*. and Sub-Lieuts.
Poymr. Lieuts,

240 10 0 204 10 0

225 l0 0 189 10 0

210 10 0 774 l0 0

195 10 0 159 10 0

180 10 0 144 10 0

165 10 0 129 t0 0

150 10 0 11+ 10 0

13510 0 9910 0

12010 0 8410 0

70

60

50

40

30
20

80

?0

ó0

50

+0
30

with an addition of {9 for each complete yetr of seryice while the disability lcts md, on cessation of tàc
disability, to a gratuity of {125 for each complete yer's senice.

(d) Directore of Music and the Musical Director of the Royal Naval School of Music entered from civil
lifc or with previous service in the Army or Royal Air Force which cmnot be reckoned uder either Rule I
(o) or I (c) in Order in Council of 15th May, 1930, with less than 5 years' swice:-

aa

Disdbiliu
Retircd P6y.

[,
2+0

216
192

168

t4+
720
96

48

Pocatag. degru of tlisablmaL
100 per cent.

Less ttrm 100 per mt.r but oot less thm 90

,, 90 ,, 80

70

60

50
40

30

20

80

70

60

50
,í0

30
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(/) schoolÍnsters, including Probatíonary schoolmmten, with les thm five yem, reniority (a) For a wife
(i) .she shall have been married to the Officer before the " material date " as defined in Note (i) below.

If she is living apart fÍom her husband, family allowance shall not be allowable in respect of
her, unless- - ^

(i) she was being regulrly maintained in wholc or in part by the Officer up to the date of com-
mencement or renewal of his disability award, and/or

(ii) she is entitled to support under a separation or maintenance order, or
(iii) Íhe §eparation was caused try the husband's mental imtability due to the disability in respect

of which he is granted a disàbility award.
(li) For a legitimatc child-

(i) the mother shall have been married to the officer before the " material date " as defined in Note
(i) bcÍow, and

(ii) the child shall have been born before or within nine months after the date of thc temination
of the officer,s service.

. (c) Allowances in respect of other ohildren may be granted under similar conditions to those prescribed
Íor, the paymènt of such allowanccs to Naval ratings ànd marines-see " Pcnsions, etc., to R.N. Ratings
and Royal Muines", Scction I [, A, paragraph 4, in"this Appendix.
NoÍes,-
- (i) " Matcrial date " in relation to a wife or child of a Naval or Marine OÍEcer means the date on which
he.sutained the wound_or injury or was fiÍst Íemoved from duty on account of the disease on which theclam ln respect of his disablement is based, or, if there is no suóh occurrence, the date of the end of his
seryice.

-Prwided that where the Officer sufieÍed aggravation of that wound, injury, or disease as a result of service
after his marriage, the material aatà snaU ÉË;À"-à;;; ,]iÀï"ira of Lis"seiíice.

(ii) Familv ad-dition to a disabititv award irr respect of a child shall normally terminate whcn the child
attarns the ageof l8 yerrs, but (a) ifsatisfactory evidcnce is produced that, owing to mental or physical
lnÍi.-Jly, such infirmity having arisen before the-child renchcd'thc age of I 8,'a chilà is unable to maintain
hrmself or hersclf, the addition may hc grmted or continued bcyonï that agc, and (ó) the addition may
arso be granted or continued after the age o[ lg years in the case of a child who js being educated at
secondary school, technical school or urrivàrsity, o. is an apprentii. r""èiuirÀ rot Ààre than nó'minal wages.

^(iii) . Fmilv edditions to disability awards in respect of any individual may be withheld if in the opinion
of thc Admiralty the circumstances àre not such as ïo justify ihe grmt,

(iv) \Vhcre.an individual in respcct ol'whom family addition to a clisability aucrd is aclmissible is not
resrdrng with thc OlFcer, the additlon may, at thc disiretion of the Àdmiralr1", bc grantcd independently,
lor thc benefit o[ that indir iLtual, to some pcrson other than the OrEcer.

7.*Educati on Allowances.

. (i) In addition to a disability award, an allowance may, at the discretion of the Admiralty, be granted
in rcspect of a child, eligible for in ailcw;;; u;deip;i"griíh 6, f.itÉ" p"ii,à.*f trc "Iita s ed"rcatto.n if :-

(a) the child has attained the age of 8 years I and,
(ó) the circumstances of the fmily are such as to require it ; md,
(r) the Admiralty is satisfiecl that lhe type of education which thc child is receiving or is to receive

is suitaLle tor the child (anrl would-have been ljkelv, having regarel fo his or hci abiliLy and thc
circumstances of the fmily, to rcceive an educatioí óf the íamJ type if the OÍlicer had not been
cÍisabledl.

(ii) . The amount of an educaticn allowance shall be determined by the Admiralty, but the total patments
made in respect ofany period oftwelve months *lti"oiè""àà{Só: - -

. 8.-Constqnt Attndance Alloooances.

Where.a disability award is in rssue in respect of disablement, the degree of which is assessed at 100 per
cent., ancl lt ls shown to the satisfaction ofthe Admiraltv that constmt attendancc on the Omccr is necessary
on account of the disablement, an allowance may be grónted at a rate not exceeding /"100 a year.

9.*Special Allozoances Jor (Jnem;ployable Disabled. Olficers.

^(i). Where an Officer is in receipt of additional retired pay for disability or disability retired pay in respect
of disablement so serious as to ma-ke him unemployabl",ïdmay be graíted:-

(a) anallowancebywayofsupplementtohisdisabilityawardattheruteofd26ayeaÍ.
(ó) an increme-, wlere necessary, in the rate of family allowance awarded undcr paragraph 6 to the rate

which would be appropriaté under that paragrap"h if the degree of disablemént w1rè 100 per cert.
(c) fmily allowances in respect of his wife livíng with him and children, irrespective of date of marriage,

at the rates and subject to the conditions which would be appropriaté under paragraph 6 if the
Ímily -were.eligible for allorances under that paraEraph anà-thè degree of disablement of the
unemplolable pinsioner were lU0 per cent.

(d) an allowance in respect of any child (or children) irrespective of date of birth, of the amount and
§ubject to such conàitions-as would bi appropriaie undir paragraph ó, if the child were a child to
whom that puagraph applied.

-.(ii) I! determining whether an Officer is unemployable, his earnings of 2Ol- a week or less shall be
disregarded.

10.-The provisions of paragraphs ó, 7, 8 and 9 are subject to Íeview.
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Les than

Less than

Disability
Retíred Palt,

{
180
162
744
126
108

90

54
36

Disability
Retired Pa1t

{, t. d.12500
tt2 70 010000
8710 07500
6210 05000
3770 02500

--G) §enior chief officerc and chief officere of the shore signal serice in receipt of pensiomas Naval ratings or Marines.

Pucentage degree oJ disability.

but

Prcantage degree oÍ disablement.

not less

100 per cent.,
90
80
70
60

40
30

100'per cent.
than 90

80
70
ó0

40
30
20

100 per cent.,'but

33 i: ::

60
50
40

Such disabilitv reliÍed nrv may be paid ín addítion to pension provided that, if euch pension includes adisablement eleóent, r€gaid"mayb. hi,i i; it'J*;ï iËí.àöi iï a'"iàÀi:.iËïii"';;;;J írïiJiÈlity retireapay under these regulations.

Nota-The scales in this Schedule are operative from 16th August 1943. For scales previously in forcesee Appendix for June, 1943.

^-J:,--{11.,1!S.4 1e!ir99 
p3v,gn account of attributable disability shall not be granted to m officer to whom8eryice retircd pav at the half-oay rate appropriate to his rmk-h-as u""" *"ïàià, Ë";;y-";;ï'dài:,ö'iicntitlcd. toÍetirèd pl.v.b89g upàn age and iervice, may be grarieíin-aà-aitlàïïà-öËilt'iiïa'#

priate di;;bility ;dJíiàíir-ri6à t" his advantase thdn retired pay at the half-pay rate. Ad o'n#'."."§Píf;rmk or relative rank of comander.in the Roya-i wavy or óf uffi il i[; ii;;j ilI;;Ë, if il""ila;à ;;à;;the age of 40 on account of disability certifieil by ihË 
"àÀp"Ë"t medical authoriry as atrributable to theconditions of service mav be ranted, if more to his advantaËe tiiii,'iir" È"tt_iïïi lii"'i.i"Ël'rïï retired payfor service for which he-wouId have'béen 

"lieiÉË 
if È; Iilï-o; uee"-próÀàí"à ,i,i tÍiË iilii',jiiaative rankof commmder or. Major togetÍer wirh.a_n addïón órr+5 roi. r.i ii-nË;;a;àïË;;{";il:jiiy accoraingto the desree of his disablement-provided.that the s?roice retir"a ó"i1"-"t"-Ji"i';Ë-;Ë; ïi.f. 

"aaiii"ithereto_shalt not exceed the rate fór which he woulà havi-à""rid;d tild Ë-Ë;'Aoï#;ïi""ËË 
"t 

tnu a"tuof invaliding.

5. sub-Lieutenants. sub-Li-eutenants (E) (not cadet entry) promoted prioÍ to_lst Jmuary, 1933, andLieutenants or Lieurenants íE)., Royal Ní"v, p--Àoièa 
-iËËí"fro- 

who ïere w-ràit ömË"r" prio, totheiÍ promotion to comissiorieí ran[.

second Lieutenants. Rovzl Mrines, and Lieutenmts, Royal Maines, with lqs than four ycuc, com-missioned seryice who weie wanmi'offii*-;;i;;-ö'rÈ;;rà*;;;tli-"à,i*ii.ïiàË".iiï'*.
Tbee Officere mal' b-e.granted sewice.retired-p-ay upon th-e \{mmt Officers' scale with additional rctiÍedpav on accout of disablement appro-priate to wairót rmt ma ttrJ a-"grèà;ath;#;i;ËË;;"tla ;;;;to their advmtage thm seryice reiired pay on the comisio"à oiÉ""à-;i""iu;ith r;àil;-aiit;;iii-,r|Ëivappropriate to thei! comissioned rmk'ma tle aegre- ol-tt;il-dilbÈ;;;i:
6.*Famil! Allowances.

.An Officer who is awarded additional- retired pay for disability or d.isability retired pay, may be granted.with eíTect from a datc not earl ier.t han the I oth Àugust, i ó+-t, aiio*anc". in :èspect of iridíife ànd childrenr.t suc}' proportion ofthe fotlowins rares as corre-sponds t.'it" àËgi"" àïÉl;;ir;bË;;;;oï which hisdisability award is based,

Rate for 100 per
cent disablement.

For a wife
For the first child
For each other child

Í
lo
30
24

or, where no allowmce for a wife is payable
For the 6rst child
For the second chFor the
For eaceach other child

child 36
30
24

The conclitions governing the grant of these family allowances in addition to clisability awards shall be25 f6ll6ys 1-
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Schcdule II.
REouLATioNS RÈLATING To OFFICERS op rHE REsERvEs AND To TEMpoRÀRy OFFICERS oF TrrE RoyAL NAVI,

AND RoYAL M§rNEs AND CERTAIN-MEDICAL Omrcrns ÀND SHoBT SÈRvIcB OFFTCERS oF THE ArR BnANcH
v/Ho ÀRB R-ETÍRED oN AccouNT oF DISÀBTLITIES A'r-TRIBUTABLE To rHE CoNDrrtoNS oF SERVICE.

l. SuchOfficersifinvalidedfromtheServiceonaccountofsicknssorinjurycertifiedbythecompetent
medical authority as atttihutable to the conditions of service may be granted àfu;bility retireí pay accörding
to theiÍ ronk upon the following scales :J

I)ISAI}ILIT'Y RDTIRED I'AY.

3. fu) A Mcdical OÍticer ortercrl orr rrr efter lr( lVlny, l()34, or nllowed to acccpt the conditions laid
rlowtt in À.[r.O. 1ll9/.]4, l'trrt I (Orrlcr irt ('rrrrrrcil, 2(rtlr Jun(', l(13.t), or u l)eutal OíEccr entered on or
uftcr Ist Octol)cr, 1935, witlr rervir:c rut cxccorlrrrg (r yr nrr, rlrlll uol lr(.cnlill()(l t(, rcceive a service gratuity
coÍIcurrcr)tly with diualrility rctirccl pry undcL llrfs. rrgrrlrtiorrr. ()rr ccrutiorr of the disability, a gratuity
rxty I)(: grÍiltc([ cquivnlcnt to tlrtrt psyflblc orr irrvrli,lirrg loÍ n rxxr-rtlril)utnlío rlirntrility, rt the diacretion
of tlre A.Lniralty.

(0) An Oílir:er in (lrc Mcrlicrl Ilrnr(lr.rrvlrÍ rr,l.r i ipr(líl ílro.t Éctvi(o (.uialgoucot who ir eligiblc
for s grnl.uity orr rlirllrrrrgo urrlrr tlrr.torrrrr of ltir orurrxerrrrni llrall rrot lro crrtitlcrI to rcccivo cuch groiuity
crrtrrrtronllv witlr rli,rrrl'rlrtv r.tIi,rl |{y rtrrrlor tl('rc rc11[lltiour, ()[ crisn(i(,rr (,I tIo (lirtrl,ility l gratrrity
crtrrrl irr lrrlrrrrrt t,' tlr,rt ulrl' lr rrrr{lrt lrrvo lrccrr l,rri,l rrrrler tlre trlltr oÍ lri! rlrort lcrvicc cngB}jcnlcnt msy
,!rf trnurNl lo ru(.lr r[ ()lli1rÍ r( tlro rlircrctioil of thc Àrlrrrirnlly.
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per year
300

270

240

210

180

150

720

90

60
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100
Less than 100 but

not less than 90
Less than 90 but

not less than 8O
Less than 80 but

not less than 70
Less than 70 but

not less than 60
Less than 60 but

not less than 50
Less than 50 but

not less than 40
Less than 40 but

not less thm 30
Less than 30 but

not less than 20

2, Excebt at ptooided bclow the protisiore oJ this Schedulc dpbly to l-
(a) OÍIicers of the R.N.R. ald-R.N.V.R", whether holding permanmt or temporary cormissions,

w&nant§, oÍ appointments, or wherher on thé Active or Retirèd Lists.
(ö) Officers of the Special Reserve of Engineer Officers,

U*iÍíl..Offi"on 
granted tmporary commiseions, appointments, or warrmto, in the Royel Nary or Royal

- - (gl),Mgdica! Officers, entered on or after lst May, 1934, or transferred ro the conditions laid down
tsj.F.O. 1119/34, Part I (Or{e1 in Council,29th June, 1934), of under 5 years, service, md Medical
UÍhces seryitrg under Special Slrort Service engagemeuts.

(c) Dental OÍficem entered oa or after lst October,1935, with seryice not exceeding ó yearr,
(/) Chaplains of all denominations holding temporaíy commissione who re not entitled to Íetired

pay in respect of oeroice, on the following basis :--
(i) With 6 yem'or over and under 10 yem'eenice as for Lleutenmt-Commandere, R,N.
(ii) With under ó years' seryice as for Lieutenants, R.N.

(g) Short Service Officers of the Air Branch, except those retained on the Active List after 15 yem
The ptovisiont oÍ thh Schedulc do not arply to t*'

(à) Officm eewing undu special contracts and not in receipt oÍ Naval rates of pay.

Schedule III.

MrscELLÀNEous REGULATToNS.

l. Arltlitionnl rctirecl pay or disability retired pay under these regulations shall only bc awuded in
re$pc( t ()[ the degree of disablement which is certified by the competent medical authority as attributable
t() (lrc ('(rn(liliun$ of rcrvice.

_. 2. Àtlditiorr:rl rctired pay or disability retired pay under these regulations shall not be granted to any
'Officer wlrose pcrccntrge degree of disablement or retirement is certilied by the competent medical authority
(o amount to lcss thrrn 20 lrcr cent,, notwithstanding that he may have been retired on account of sickness
or irrj ury etl ril)urublc t,) t I rc conditions of service, but any such Officer shall be cntit lcd to receive t he retiring
.allowance, by way of annual retired pay or gratuity if any, to which he would have been entitled if invalideil
f,or e cause not attributal)le to the conditione of service.

3. An Officer who is ineligible for retired pay in repect of seroice, hut to whorn disability retired
pay under these regulations is awatded (except Short Service Officers of tire Air llranch) shall nol be entitled
to teceive in addition arry retiring allos'ance by way of gratuity, which might have been awarded to him
'under aoy other regulations, and if any such allowmce has already been paid to any such O(Eccr beforc
the adtnission of h;s claims to disability retired pay under (hese regulations, he shall bc rcquired to refund
,it as a condition to the grant of disability retired pay under these regulations.

4. Theassessmentofadditionalretiredpayordisabilityretiredpayunder these regulations may be in-
cteased or reduced or cancelled, when it ir shown to the satisfaction of the Admiralty that the disability in
respect of which it was granted has increased or decreased or ceased to edst, In all cases, thc disability
will be regrded as having ceased to exist when it falls below 20 per cent.

5. Wren an Officer has been in receipt of additional retired pay or disability retired pay under the:c
regulations for a period of 6ve years, a final assessment of the disability may be made for the purpose of
,determining a pemanent rate of additional retired pay or disability letired pay, uless this has already
been done, provided that, in sssessing the degree of disability on which the pennanent additional retired
pay o1 digability retired pay is to be based, regard shall be had to the probable degree of disability over a
period of yean.

6. No compensation in respect of disability ehall be payable under thee regulations to any Omccr,
cxcept in respect of sicLness, wounds or irrjury on account of rvhich he is invalided, provided that any Officer
(other than an OíEcer rctirerl on the half pav applicable to his rauk or an Officer to whom the provisionr
'of Rule 7 apply) may on ietirement or discharge, but not later, be granted compensation in respect of a
woud or injury due to service, snd is recordcd on anv Hurt Cerlificate or of which there is other sati!-
factory evidencc aod for which he has not already receised an award of compensation, The amount of
,compensation in respect oÍ such injuries shall be at the discretion of the Admiralry, but irr determining it,
regard shall be had to the scale appropriate if the Ofiicer had been invalided therefor, to the de§ree of dirable-
m6t persisting st thc date of retirement or discharge and the cause of Íetirement or dischuge.

7. An OflEcer who elects to retire voluntarily will be csumed to have waived on behalf of himself
,md his dependmts all claims to retired pay, gratuity oÍ other grmt udq these regulations in respect of
'cither disabilit5, or subsequent death, except as may be othenvise provided in regard to widowr'pmiom
,on the ordinary scale, and will not be eligible for any such retired pay, gratuity o( othef grant. -

8. No compensation in respect of disability shall be payablc uder these regulations to any Officer
wbo is already in receipt of a wound or injury pension in respect of a wound or injury sustained before thc
first day of October, 1921, but, should an Officer be subsequently retired or discharged in ci(cumstancer
rendering him eligible for an award unds these regulatioro in rcspect of mottrer disability, he may, at thc
discretion of the,Àdmiralty md if such couse be to his advantage, be pemitted on retirement or discharge
from the seryice to suender the wound or injury pension and to receive the additional retired pay or dis-
abilitv rctired pay appropriate to the total degree of his disablemeot under thce regulations, provided
that the aclditional retired pay or disabiliry retired pay shall in no case be eubsequently reduced under Rule 4
of this Schedule below the amouot of the woundo pension.

9. If an Officer'r unfitnes when invalided, or the degrcc of bis disability at any timc thereaftcr when
auneyed for the revicw of m awud, be due wLolly or in part to lÍs own negligence or misconduct oÍ to
any cause within his control, any grantvhich might_othenvise hrve bcen madc to him under these regrulatigno
may be redqced o1 wit$!g!d at the disqetion of the Admiralty.

yeAr.
420

378

336

294

252

210

168

126

84

year
330

297

264

r year
240

216

192

per year.
214

189

10ó

147

225 0

187 10

150 0

231

198

165

132

99

66

168

144

120

96

72

48

L20

105

84

63

42

762

14+

126

108

90

72

54

3ó

10

0

- (r) Offi-cm of the Medical, Dental and Instructor Branchcs, or Chaplains who are eligible to withdrarv
or have with-dram with gÍatuities after short periods of senicè, including temporary lÀstructor OfHceru
who ue eligible for trmfer to the pmanentlist (i.e., those to whom Sóheduie I, ölause 3, applies).

- 0) Officers under probation who are eligible for tramfer to the pemanent list st the end of theirprobationary period. -
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PROCEDURE FOR PLACING OFFICERS ON UNEMPLOYED PAY ATTHE INTERMEDIATE RATE, HALE' OR RETIRED PAY.

- 1_. The ?uthority for the payment.of lJnemployed Pay at the Intemediate Rate, Ha[-pay, or Retired
{8y'-t9 m oficer entitl€d tàereto i8 given to the Paymasier-General without prelÉinarv'aóólication on
'hp.ofrcer'e p-ara At the time this auihority is iss99{, ttre ómmle inroÀi?;ftli;-d;;ï 

";idË 
piàíiaÉà

with a fom of appïcatioj?.forpalment, which should uL compÈiià a-nd róË-aèàiïtÉË Éàyriarulc""ààí,
somerset -Llousc (Wgst Wing), Strand, \{.C.2. The approfriate pa]ment foms will tfr"í Ue issuèa fiónitlmc to-trm-e. §pecral armgemmts are made by the Paymster-Geneial where OfficeÍs propose pemmently
to rëidc abÍoad.

^ -L4ui"C"itiesqttotheravuarofthoawarderefenedtoaboveehouldbeaddresedtothePaymaster-(.imfril, md not to tha Adminlty,

10. Should an Ofiicer, retired or discharged m medical.lv unfit for further serice. be sufferins from
two sepuate md distinct disabilities md be elfoible in repeci of one of them for a grót undu the*regu-
lations o-f the Minigtry of Pensions and in repeót of the otirer f"i a gratrt ."a"" it """-i"zut"iià*. only 8ne
grant will be made in respect of both. This grmt will be assessed parily undu the regulatióm of thé Miàistryof Pensions md partly under these regulations, according to thé prolorrion whicËthe percentage of each
orsaDillry Íeapectrvely bea-rs to the sw ot tire two percentages added togethu, the assessm$t under t}ee
r9clLaqons bern_g_ so Íegulated, howevq, a to emure that the total grant made shall be neither more than
the OÍliceÍ would receive if the two disabilities were dqlt with ai one combined disabilirv unds the
rcgulations .of the Mintutry of Pmsions nor less thm he would ."à". li ti,;, rc;; s;-A;it 'with unrler
the regulations here set forth.

- ll; .lf m Officer be injurcd- in circurutances which entitle him to compensation from or on behalf
of I third pafty f9r the act, omission or circumstances w'hich caused the injur!, my compensation received
by him may b.e.taken into consid-eration, in detemining rhe mount of my addiàónaÍ retired pay or disability
rgtÈed- pay which may be awuded uder t"hese regulàtions, and similuiy, if such compensàtión is receiveí
after the awtrd of additional retired pay or disabiliry retiréd pay under-ihese regulatiàns, it may be takeninto consideration and the award unàei thesc_regulations miy te umènàeà-oi ;*;;iÉ'àèiói,Í.gtv. ti
in the opinion of the Admiratqv, an officer either-umecónàÈlí r"i";6-i;p;ei;t;;j;i* f*;;;piïóàtio"
agalnst the third party, or unreasonably accepts an inadequate mount of compcnsation from suèh party,
the adjlitional retired pay or disability retired pay may be withheld or reàuccd at the discretiàn óf
the Admiralty.

. . 12. ': Rank " for.the. purpose of these,regulations mearo the last substantive rmk hcld by an Officer
before retiÍement or dischuge from the Active List.

-13. 
'Where the amount of any grmt payable under these regulations is depen{ent upon length of

seryice, the tem." eervice.".meme'selvice -as 
reckoned for the puïosé of càiculiting 

""iuiJ" 
,"Ui"t-pov,qcept aE otheruise provided in these regulatioro.

14, If m Officer of the Royal. Navy or Royal Muines, who ha beeo seconded for service with the
Royal Air FoJqg a-n{ while sewing-therein has -been-paid at Royal Air Foice raicj-of-poy,-is aisuUt"a Uiu accident,while flying on.duty.oifrom_cause directl| attributable to tfre cónàiiións óiJ.i'ui.à i" rtrè RoyilAir 1'orce' he sh-a-ll be dealt with as under thc Royal Air Force regulations appropriate to his rank in tÉat
!'orce- or under Naval regulations sppropriate.to his rank in the Róyal Navxyó Rbyal Muines, whichóver
would be more to his adyantage, suLjeèt to the following conditioís, viz. :--

^ (i).!V[ue thc mard mder Royal Air Force regulations is dependent on length of seryice in a
Royal Air.r-oÍce ranh or rmks, previorrs seruice in an equivalent, oi my, Naval oiMarine Ímk shallnot be taken into account.

_ .(ii) -In.thc event of m OmceÍ being invalided after return to the Royal Narry or the Roval Matines.
the invaliding.being dire.ctlv sttributable to eeryice in the Royal Air hà;e, ítè-**a-Gàlr-À.ï"iAir Force regu-latioro ahall not exceed that to which he would hàve been entitÍed haà hé been invalided
on the date of his ceasing full pay in the Royal Air Force.

15. A Naval or Mtrinc Officer who ha been attached to the Royal Air Force for service with the
Fleet Air Atlg ?qd wbile aening theÍ-ewith hm beld a temporuy Royal Àir Forcc comissió;,-if inv;iid;à
on.accowt_of sicknes_or-injury certified by the compctent medicat àuthoriry to be attributàblè {o the con-
drtrons ot the sewice dumg the period of attachment shall be dealt with, for the purpose of the award of
letired pay, as under the Royal Air Force regulations appropriate to his rànk in tt àt Ëorià ài irndei Navai
r(egulattons appropriate to his rank in the- Royal Navy or Royal l\/[arina, whichever would be more to his
advantage, subject to the following conditions:-

^ (i).Whcre the awud undu Royal Air Force regulations is dependmt on length of eenice in a
Koyal Arr Iorce rmk or mks, prevtous aeryrce in an equivalent or any Naval or Marine rank shc[
not be taken into accout.
. (ii) In the event of an Officcr being invalided a{rer return to the Royal Navy or the Roval Marinesthc-awud as-under !oya! Air Force regulations shall not exceed thatio whicÏ he would 6ar"ï"À"

entitled had he bem invalided on the date of temination of his temporar5r commission U ifre n"vaiAir Forcc,
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COMMUTATÍON OF RD'TIRDD I'AY OIT o'I'III'II PÀYMDNT OT'THD LIKE
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'fho following ['enci(,o! tti cottttntttlhlo undor
tho provisions ()l tlro I'crrilorlr (il[trrutrtlon Act.,
187i to ltltl2, rrrlrJcr't to ruclr rertrlotlotu m may
bo irtrpororl: -

lletlred Itny ot lrsn.lon. of dl Officcn.

OÍllcom' ltotrlotr for wounds or injuies, and

Dlrsblllty Ilotired Pay.

'I'he following ue not comutable :-
Good Scrvice Peroione.

Naval and Greenwich Hospital Pemions.

2. By the 2nd eection of the Act of ,871, the
tem Officer mems Comissioned Officer, Wmmt
Officer, or Subordinate OÍficer of the NatT ;
Officem of the Royal Muines are included.

3. An Oíficer in receipt of a pemanent pemion
for wounds or injuries may commute the whole or
Dart of such PeriLsion at any timc, irespective of
àse. subiect if he be on the Retired List to his being
lèït' with a pemanmt pension, including retired
pav. of not less than the minimum mounts specified
in-óaraeraph 4 (ó) (ii) or (iii), or if he be on the
Act:ive Liit. to his Dension, tosether with the
retired pay (if any) foi which he would be eligible
ar the date óf hi§ application if retired voluntarily
being not les thm the 8me minimm amounts.

Àn aDDlicmt for comutation ín receipt of
Senice ïètired pay md wounds pension wi[[ be
required to comnute the Pension for wounds firet.

Pemanent disability retired pay is comutable
under the conditions applicable to Service rctired
Dav. Pemanent disability, additions to Service
ietired pay ile not comutable but for the purpose
of detémirinine the mount comutable wder
ozta.4, Service retired pay and pemment
àisatrilitri addition thercto will be assresated.

4. (a) No Officer will be allowed to commute my
portion of his retired pay unril he has attained
ihe aee of 40, unless he is certified, to the saris-
faction of rhe Admiralty, to be permanently
incaoable of further active seryice, and in order
to determine whether an Oíiicer is pemanently
unfit for further service he may be required to
undergo a medical surveY.

(ö) (i) No Officer will be allowed to comute
nrdró th-an half his retired pay if {300 or over.

(ii) No Oíficer will be allowed to commute so
mrich of his retired pay if between {180 and {300
as would reduce it below {150.

(iii) An Officer whose rot8l retired pay is less
th;n {180 may commute m mount not exceeding
J30- órovided that the total amount uncomuted
ïr íoi thereby reduced below {120'

5. No OÍllcor wlll bo nllowod to commuto rny
pqrliott oí lrir rotltod pry who iu holdlng or ir about
to holtl mv trtrDolntnlont urrdor tho CÍown tho
termt of whÍch iÀvolvo tho ausnonsiorr of hio retircd
pay.

ó. An Officer desircus of comuting s p8í of
his retired pay must make application on tJre
prescribed ap'plication form whióË cm be obtained
irom the Seciètary of the Admiralty. An application
shall be deemed tb be made as on the date on which
ttre precribed fom duly completed is received at
the Àdmiralty duing thé houm of public bwiness'-
but not befóre theAate from which payment of
retired pay actually comerrco,

Àn Officer who hr been adjudicated bankrupt
or has had a Receiving Order made against him or
i8 indebted to public funds, must discloee the facts
and circmstmces at the time of hia application.

7. If the Admiralty shall think proper to Íecom-
mend the comutation, the Otficer will be co
infomed, and his letter of application will be
fomarded to the Comutation Boud, from whom
he will rcceive further instructions, The fact that
an OÍficer's application hro been recommended by
the AdmiÍaltv to the Commutation Board mu8t
not be taken to imply that the application will
necessarily be approved by the Comutation
Board md the Treasuy.

8. The Comutation Board will require him
to sive such infomation as to his health md habits
as is usual in the case of persons proposing to
assure their lives in assurance companies, and he
will be required to submit himself for personal
exmination at the Omce of the Board, 19, Old
Jewry, London, E.C.2. Officers living in Scotland,
Northern Ireland or the Irish Free State, may, if
thev so desire and if the Pensions Commutation
Boird see fit, be pemitted to be examined by the
Board's Medical Advisers in Edinbugh, Belföt or
Dublin respectively. OIficere who ae engaged in
exceptionally hazardous occupations are liable to
be debared from commutation.

Officers reident abroad who desire to be cxempted
from personal attendance may apply to thc
Comutation Board accordingly, stating thcir
reruons for making the lequest ; md their
applications will be submitted to the Lords Com-
miÀsioners of FIis Majesty's Treasury, whose
decision in the case will be final, They may be
allowed to comute ru a privilege provided that
suitable arrangements for medical examination,
etc., cm be made, but it should be undeÍEtood that
a considerable time may elapse beforc palment of
any capital sum awrded can be effectèd, especially
if ihe àpplicant is residing in a distmt prrt of the
world.

Officers who intend to proceed abrogd should
thereforc endeavour to completc ell fomalitio
before doing so. [n other casc8, e cstain mout
of time could pcrhapa be revcd if ttrc Officcr

(c) A fce of one per cent, will be charged on the
momt aw*ded provided that such fee shall
ncver be lese thu {1 ls. nor more thm {10 in
cech cuc.
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appointed a friend or agent in England to whom
thè Pensions Comutation Board could com-
municate the result of the apptication and who
could then advise him bv cable, if desired, in
advance of the fomal notificarion posted by the
Boud.

9. If an applicant neglects or refuses within a
oeriod of seven months after the dale on rvhich the
àpplication uas made to furnish infonnation, rc-
oiired bv the Pensions Commutation llorrd or
tà artenci Íor medical examination, no furthcr
sleps will be taken by that Board without a renewed
aptlication from the person proposing to commute,
anà a furt her reconmiendatión fronr the Admiralty.

10. The basis of the commutation will be the
following Table, subject to an addition of yem
of age in the case of impaired lives:-

impossible for a reply by post to be received witlin
30 !ays, the time may be extended to such a periul
as_ the Treasury directs lf the applicant shilI not
withdraw his application antl pay thc above fee
within r.hat period, the decision-wlll be considered
final, and -lhe comutation will take place abso-
lutely. Offi.cers must not assme that 

-the 
recom-

mendation of the Commutation Boad will be
neccssarily approved by the Tresury and should
make no auangements depending on comul,ation
until infornred by letter from the Comutation
lloard of the amount awarded.

12. The Admiralty have full discrerionary power
to forutrd, or to refuse to forwud, applicatio'ns for
comutation to the Comnutation Bord, especially
in the caes of pcrsons rcported for hestect oÍ
desertion of fmrily; of persons uder stoípase of
Pmsion by Bankruptcy Orders; of pereohi fikely
to go abroad and leave tlreir familiec a burden
on the putrlic; and such like cases.

13. If any applicant for cormutation wilfully
makes any false declaration in relation thereto he
shall be liable to forfeit all claim to his retired pay or
the value thereof, and to imprisonment, or 6nè or
both.

14. Retired pay or pension comuted in whole,
or put is finally surendercd, in the sme way thar
the amount received in comutation becomes the
absolutc properiy of the Oflicer comulirrg. The
basis of assessing present value coven the
possibility of the OÍËcer outliving the given nmber:
of years' purchase as well of his ptedeceasing it,

15. The Widows of Officers who comnute will :

be granted Pensions according to the usual scale.,
provided:-

(a) That t}ley married before date of com--
mutatron.

(ó) That their husbands' nmes were on!
the List of the Navy at the time of death.

(c)'lthat they tre otherwise eligible for
Peroions.

16. The Children of Officers who comute will
be granted Children's Allowances according to the
usual scale, provided:-

(c) That they were born befoÍe datc of
comutation.

(à)'fhat their fathers'names wele on the
List of the Navy at the time of death.

(c) T'hat they are otheryise eligible for
Children's Allowances.

17. The Pensions to Wido'{3 of OÍlicers who.
marry after commutation, and the Allowanceg.
to children born after comutation w'ill be reduced
in proportion to the decrease caused in the retired
pay of the Officer by such comuiation.

18. The claims of Officers to be awarded Naval,.
or Greenrvich Hospital Pensions rvill not be affected
by their having commuted their Pensions, plovided.
their names tre oo the List of the Navy.

19. Ofrcers who have already commuted the-
whole of their retired pay should report themselves.
by lettcr annually, on or shorrly after the 1st
Jinuary, to the Secretary of the Admiralty, or to
thc Adjutant General, Royal Marines (for R.M.
OÍËcers) in order to ensure that their nmes are.
retained in the Navy List.

20. DurinP a tlme of war an Omcer who'
ls employed ou active service or ls eltÉible
for such employment will not be permltted
to commute retlÍed pay or wounds penslon-

ecl*Ë# | "*f;;r'
e.El;;llAnnuity
<ËqlÉ06rlof {100. |;slËsg

Present
Value
of the

Amuity
of d100.

2t
22
23
24
25
26

28
29
30
37
32
33
3+
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
4+
45
46
47
48
49
50

17.279
17.185
17.089
16.990
16.889
16.783
t6.673
16.561
t6.444
16.324
16.200
16.072
1 5 .938
1 5 .800
15.ó57
15.509
15.35ó
75.197
15.032
14.862
14.687
14.504
14.316
14.720
13.9t7
13.704
13.490
13.265
73.032
12.793

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

/l s.
t,727 78
1,718 10
1,708 18
1,699 0
1,688 18
1,678 6
1,667 6
1,656 2
1,644 8
1,632 I
1,620 0
1,607 4
1,s93 16
1,580 0
1,565 14
1,550 18
1,535 t2
1,519 t4
1,503 4
1,486 4
t,+68 14
1,450 8
t,431 t2
1,412 0
1,391 t4
1,370 t6
1,349 0
t,326 t0
1,303 4
1,279 6

)
0
0
0
0
0
0

51
52
53
54
55
56
5',/
58
59
60
61
62
ó3
64
ó5
6ó
6?
68
ó9
70
7L
72

74
75

78
79
80

{, s. d.
7,254 12 0
1,229 2 \)
1.203 0 0
1'.176 4 0
1:148 18 0
1,120 18 0
1,092 6 0
,.063 6 0
1:033 16 o
t-004 2 o'e75 '18 0

946 18 0
917 16 0
88S 14 0
859 14 0
830 16 0
802 00
773 10 0
7+s 40
717 60
ó89 10 0
661. 6 0
635 80
609 20
-583 10 0
558 80
533 1ó 0
510 40
487 40
465 20

72
L2
12
1L
17
l1
10
10
10
10
I
I
9
8
8
8
8
7

7
6
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4

11. Appiicants for commutation will continue
to draw the retired pay which they have applied to
commute until the date upon which the rvarrant
for the Treasury Award is handed by the Pensions
Commutation Board to the Nationàl Debt Com-
missioners, or util seven months have elapsed
fÍom the date upon which an application to
commute wre received at the Àdmiraltv whichever
is the eadier.

If the Pensions Commutation Board are unable
to f,ecomend comutation and the 'fremury
concu, the applicant will be informed accordingly.
If the application is granted, he will be inÍomed
of the mount of money to be paid in commrtation
I soon as it has been fixed by the Tleasury on the
reommendation of the Pensions Comutation
Board. The approved sm will be imediatcly
available for paymcnt. The applicmt will,
however, have the option of withdrarving his
application on the paymfft of a fee of {2 withhr
30 days after the date of despatch of the Notice
of Award, but, in exceptional circmstances or
;rhae the distmcc ig 80 great as to make it

I.-General Rules.

1. Power is rserved to the Admiralty to sus-
oend at anv time and in re§pect of my rank, the
àrovisions àf the Ord"r under rvhich m OÍficq
inav at his oDtion retire at an age lcss than that
fixód for compulsory rel.irement in each rank. It
must be understood that optional retirement may
be susoended in the case of any individual Officer
to whose rank this clause applies without extending
the suspension of optionai retirement to other
Officers of the rank.

The sme power exists of suspending the pro-
visions as to ïoluntary retirements.

2. ExceDt as nrovided below for Officers
DÍomoted io the rànk of Captain, R.N., before
ist Aueust. 1938. od Flag Officers promoted to
the ranÍ olReu-Àdmiral bèfore lst August, 1938,
Officers (other than Admirals of the Fleet md
General Öfficers, Roval Muines) will be placed on
the Retired List-when it becomes certain that they
will not be further emploYed.

3- Officers witl be retired at any age at thc
discretion of the Admiraltv if found physically
uflt to serve.

4- Resulations governing the retirement of
Officers fór misconduct, unfilnes for employment
or sickness due to causcs within t"heir om control
àie in Appendix XIII of the King's Regulations
and Admiralty Instructions.

5. Retirement fÍom the Activc List i8 not to
aisquaiifi any Officer for mplolment at or under
tbe Admiralty'

6. Officem appointed to technical and adminis-
trative posts, which carry with them rates of pay
and pension on a civilian buis, shall be super-
numerarJ to tlle Establishcd lists wbile ro
employed.

II.-FIaÉ Omcers.

1. Under Or.ler in Council dated 6th February,
1940, Admirals of the Fleet ue borne on the
Active List of the Royal Navy for life.

2. The ages for compulsory retirement of other
Flag Officers shall be:-

Admirals, ó5.
Vice-Admirals, 65.
Rear-Admirals, ó0.

These Officere have the option of Íetiring at my
age, at the discretion of the Admiralty.

3. Officere promoted to the Íank of Rear-
Àdmiral before 1st Ausust, 1938, will be subject
to compulsory Íetirement a follows l-

Admirals-3 yem since their last " seroice "
as Flag OÍficer.

Vice-Admirals-3 yeus since therr last
" senice " ro Flag Officer.
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On promoLion to the Íank of Admiral if thev

have not sered m Vice-Admirals.

On promotion to Vice-Admiral, at Admiralty
discretion, should it be decided not to oflei
them further emplolment, provided that, if
employed afloat when their turn comes for
promotion, tJ:ey shall be retained on the
Active List mtil the end of their appointments.
Executive Officere promoted to Flag rank before

the lst August, 1938, may exercise an option of
being tÍeated under the new conditions as laid
down in Note ö to paragraph I of the Retired Pay
Regulations on page 50 md in paragmph 4 below,

4. Officers promoted to the rant of Captain,
R.N., before lst August, 1938, and promoted to
the rmk of Rear-Admiral after lst Àugut, 1938
(other than Rer-Admirals placed on the Retired
Liet imediately on promotion), will be placed on
the Retired List. when it becomes certain that they
will be given no furtheÍ employment, on a special
rate of retired pay assqsed as shown in Note ö
to paragraph I Of the Retired Pay Regulations on
page 50. An Officer promoted to the rank of
Captain R.N, before the lst August, 1938, and
promoted to Rear-Admiral after lst August, 1938,
if he ehould be employed afloat when his tuni
comes for promotion to Vice-Admiral, md if it
ehould be decided that he will not be eiven further
mployment as Vice-Admiral, will be promoted to
Vice-Admiral md will be retained on the Active
List until the end of his appointment. He will
then be placed on the Retired List with retired
pay asaessed as laid down in Note ó to paragraph I
of the Retired Pay Regulations on page 50 for
m Officer retired as Rer-Admiral. If on the
other hmd he should be employed ashore or be
not in mplolment whm his tun comes for pro-
motion to Vice-Admiral, and if it should be decided
he will not be given further employment as Vice-
Admiral he wil[ be placed on the Retired List
imediately with retired pay, msessed as laid down
in Note ó to pdagraph I of the Retired Pay Regu-
lations and will imediately be promóted - to
Vice-Admiral. An Ofrcer promoted to thi ianÈ
of Captain, R.N. before lst Ausust, 1938, and
promoted to Reu-Admiral after lst August, 1938,
if the decision that he shall not be given furthei
employment is reached at any otàer period in his
cueer, will be placed upon the RetiredList imedi-
ately if he is then unmployed or at the end of
his appointment if he is in emplolment : if retired
6 Retr-Admiral or Vice-Admiral he will receive
one promotion on the Retired List to Vice-Admiral
or AdmAal Íespectively when the Officer on the
Active List below him is promoted,

5. Flag Officers (except Admirals of the Fleet)
who were promoted to the rank of Captain after
lst August, 1938, will be placed on the RetiÍed
List, when it becomes certain tiat tàey will be
given no furtha employment,

If such m Offics should be in m aÈpointment
when the Oficer below him is pf,omoted to Vice-
Admiral he will be retained oà the Active List
as a Rer-Admiral untí the end of his appoint-
ment md will thm be placed on the RetiÍeal List
with retired pay as laid down in the Retired Pay
Regulations, page 50, paragraph I (iii).

III.-Captalns,
1. The age fot compulsory retirement is 55.

_ 2. _ Captains promoted to that rmk before
ls_t August, 1938, will be placed on the Retir;dList 2 yerg from the date of last .. service,, inthe rank of Captain, but not less than 3 vearelÍom date of promotion to tàat rank: or. if-thev
have not served in the rank of Capiain,3 veaÉfrom date of promotion to that rank:

_ !. - Captairo promoted to that rmk before
7th _October, 1931, whom it is decided not to
employ further after promotion to Flap rank. tà
be placed on the Retired List at Àdmiratrv iis-
cretion on promotion to the ran-k of Rear-Admirat :
these Officers may, however, exercise an oDtion tó
be treated under the following clause 4. '

- 4. - Captaíns promoted to that rank after 7th
October, 1931, whm they re approachins the toD
of the list, if it is decidèd thad ihev shal"l not bi
promoted to Reu-Admiral, will be placed on thè
Retired List imediately, if unemployed, but if in
e_mplolment wiJl be placed on rhó R;tiréd List at
the end of their employment.

(Norr.-During the War such Officers if in
employmcnt will be placed on rhe Retircd List
when the Iast successful officers of about their
seniority tre pÍomoted).

5. Captains promoted to that Íank after lst
August,1938, will be placed on the Retired List
when it become certain that thcy will not be
further employed.

6. To have the option of retirins at anv ase
at the discretion of the Admiralty. -

IV.-Commanders.
1. The age for compulsory retirment is 50.

' 2. 'Io have the option of retirins at anv ase
at the discretion of the Admiralty. -

3, Comanders promoted to that rank befoÍe
the 8th October, 1931, may be sranted ttre rankof Retired Captain on or after retirement. at
the discretion of the Admiral$. orovided íhev
have served the time to qualify théà for promotion-:
but such step will not be given before-they attaií
the age of 45.

V.-Lleutenant-Commanders and Lleutenants
(other than under XID.

1. The age for compulsory retirement is 45.

2. To have t)re option of retiring at the aqe of
40, at the discretion of the Admiral§.

3. Ofl[cem who have not reached the optional
age may, at the discretion of the Admirairv. be
allowed to retire voluntdily when the state óf the
list admits of such retirments: subiect to the
restriction that no Officer shall bé allowed to retire
before reaching the rank of Lieutenmt-Com-
mander. Lieutenmt-Comanders under 40
allowed to retire voluntilily re, equally with other
retired Officers, liable to serve ín an emergency if
Íequired to do so.

4. Lieutmant-Comandere oÍ Lieutenants who
were promoted to t}te rank of Lieutenant before
the 8th October, 1931, may, by permission of the
Admiralw, rise to the rank of Retired Commder.
if. before retirement, they have served the time tó
qua[fy them for promotion on the Active List:
but no Officer can obtain this step till he has
attained the 4ge of 40.

VI.-Sub-Lleutenante.
1. The age for compulsory retirement i8 40.

Vu.-EnÉlneer Omcer8.
1. ENcTNEER-rN-CHrEF.

. (1.) -To be - compulsorily retircd rrr cculng to
notd the appointmmt oÍ on sttaining tlto trAo of ó5lt not supereeded before.

(2) 'fo havo tho ot)ti(,n of rotlring [t soy agoat the discrc(i(,n of tlro Arlrrrlrrlty. -

2, ljNotNlun llMn-ADMTRALs.
'1,'o lro-rotlrcd ar the age of 60, md to have tjre

i,,1,J,ïI,.Jlrtïli:*n 
at my ase, at the discretion of

3. ENGTNEER CAprArNs AND CAprArNs (E).

, (1) To be-retired at the age of 55, and to have
the option of retiring at any age, at ihc discretionoI ue Admrralty.

- (2) Encineer Captains and Captains (E) aooroach-ing the top of the list, if it is deciried ààt thev
shall_not be promoted ro Engineer Rer-AdmiraÍ.wlll be placed on the Retired List immediatelv if
uentp&ryed, but if in emplonent will be otà"ceà
on the Redred List st the end of their employment.

(\orr.-During the Wu such Officers if inmplolment will be placed on the Retired Listwhen the last succssful Officen of about their
8eniority tre promoted).

4, ENGTNBER CoMMÀNDERS ÀND CoMMANDms (E).

. (1) To be-retired at the age of 50, md to have

:?",f3ïi,*:j:1,1*s 
at mv age, at tàe discretion

__(2) Engineer Comanders or Commdere
(I1) promoted to those rmks before the 8th October-
1931, may be grmted the rmk of Eneineer Caoial.i
or Captain (E) on the Retired List at-the discrètión
oJ the Admiralty, provided ttrat t}rey have seryed
the , tim-e 

- 
to qu_ali_fy them for promotion on theActive List md that they havi attained the agéof 45.

5. LTEUTENANT-CoMMANDERS (E), ENGTNEER
LTEUTENANÍ-CoMMANDERS, .LrEurENANTs (E)

AND ENGINEDR LIEUTENANT§
(other than unda XII).

. (1) To be-retired at the age of 45, and to have
tlre option of retiring at the age of 40, at the dis-setion of the Admiralty.

(2) To be eligible, if retired fÍom these rmks,t -Admiralty discretion, for promotion to therant of Comander (E) or En§ineer Comanderif, before retirement, rhey have served t}le time toqualify them Íbr promotion on the Active List. and
provided that rhe date of promotion to Ensineer
Lieutenmt oÍ Lieutenant (E) wa8 before th; 8th
October, 1931.- No Officei tó obtain tàis step tili
he hm attained the aee of 40.

NoTE.-?à6 regulation does eot dbbly to Ofrcqs
promotz-d Írom Matc (E) who rct;ftil beÍn; Srh
Novembu, 1926,

ó. Su$-LtríurBNAN'rs (E)

(not Cudct catry).

'l'o bo retlrcd [t, tho olto of 40.

VI I t..-Qhonltrln..

Crr^r,LArN orr t.ItB lfr,tí[.Í.

1-. ï'he rank and title of Chapluin of tho l.lcct
to be retained on Íetirement.

Retirment .to be .compulsory on attaining thc
8ge of 60, or if physically unfit, or on suoerseission
from the position of Chaplain of the Fteèt.

CHAPLÀINS.

2. (o) Entqeil on q bchre Zïth Decmbq, l9t3+-

To be retired at the age of 50. Onlv selected
Chaplains to Ímain aftcr 50, and these 

-arc to be
retired at 55.

(b) Entqed qftn the 25th Deceubr. 1934. arut
Chaplairy eleeting to sqve undu thb condidow
abblicablc Jrom that date.

To be retired at the age of 55. but mav bc com-pulsorily retired at my time àfter reachinc the
age. of 50., at the discretion of the Admirai-ry, if
tnelr serylces tre no Ionger required.

- 3. Cha-ptdm to have the option of retiring 8t
th€. age of 4-0, at the discretiori of the Admirilty,
with the sc_ale of retircd pay or gratuity providé<i
rn the regultrtrons.

4. (a) All Chaplains to be allowed. at the dis-
cretion of the Admiralty, to withdraw from the
Naval Seryice at t}te expiration of certain defined
periods of sewice, with graruities, if not oualified
for retired pay, accortling to the Bcale laid down in
the Regulations. The name of an Offics so with-
drawing with a gratuity will be removed from theList of the Navy, with which all connection will
t}len be severed.

(ó) The privilege of withdrawal on thse tems
will be allowed, as a rule, only when an OÍficer is
unemployed or seroing at home. Under special
circumstan-ces, however, it may be pemittèd in
the case of- m Officer -seroing abroad,-provided hc
is pÍepared to pay, if necessary, the cost of hie
passage_home_md that of the O-fficer appointed to
relieve him ; in such a csse the Offictr-*ilI not bc
entitled to pay beyond thc date of cctring duty.

Ix.-Instructor Oflcers.

- 
1. - Instructor Captains to be retired at tlc ag6

of .55.

2. InstructoÍ Commmdere to be fetiÍcd at tho
age of 50.

3. Imtructor Lieutenant-Comandem to bo
retiÍed at the age of 45.

4. Optional retirement at 40 to be allowed for
all ranks at Àdmiralty discretion.

NorE.-I'lag Officere while swing, will not
cout their seryice in their new rank tó save them
from compulsory retiÍement for non-seryice in
that Íank wheré the Admimlty has definitely assigned
the appohtment to an Officer of the lower rmk.
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5. Imtructor Commmden promoted to that
rank before 8th October, 1931,-to be eligible, at
tbe disqetion of the Admiralry, for the rmk of
InstructoÍ Captain on the Retired List, but such
rtep will not 6e given before they attain the age of
45.

ó. Instructor Officers have the option, at the
digcretion of the Admiralty, of retiring after L2,
16 or 20 years'service, with gratuities, if not
qualified foi retired pay, according to the scale
laid down in the Regulations.

X.-(a) Medlcal Ofncers.

(Pilnanffit List.)

. t. Medical Director-General.

ía) To be compulsorilv retired on ceasillg to
hoid'the appointmËnt or on attaining thc 8ge of ó5
if not supemeded befote.

(ó) To retain on retirement my higlrer rank
wtiiéh he may ltave been granted wlrile holding
the appointment.

2. Surgeon Reu-Admirals.

To be retired at the age of 60.

3. §urgeon Captains.

To be retired on attaining the age of 57 years.

4. Surgeon Commanders.

(a) To be retired at the age of 55.

(ó) Sur.eeon Comandcrs promoted to that rank
beÈoie 8th OctobeÍ. 1931. aÀd retiÍed on or after
22nd Much. 1928, mav be grmted the rmk of
Surseon Caotain oh thé Retied List, at the dis-
setïon of tlÈ Admiralty, if, before retiÍement, ttrey
were oualified for promotion on thc Active List ;
but su;h step will -not 

be given before they attain
the age of 45.

Norr.-Officers on thc Sugeoo Commders'
list on the 22nd Much. 1928, to be dealt with under
orcvious rezulations if elisible on retirement for
à.stcp in rànk under those regulations and not
uder the foregoing clawe.

(c) Suseon Commders promoted to that
rariË beforé the 8lh October, 1931, who have not
comoleted the qualifying seryice as laid down but
who- have perfomed valuable services during the
late war ar:e elisible, at Admiralty discretion, for
promotion to tÈe raik of surgeon captain.

5. Surgeon Lieutenant-Comandes.

To be retired at the age of 45.

ó. (a) Voluntary Íetirement to be allowed,
subiect' io the apprbval of the Admiralty, to any
Officer over the aee of 40. Such Officers will be
placed on the Retiied List md will receive the scale
bf retired pay or gratuity provided in the Regula-
tions.

(ó) VoluntN retirement to be allowed below
thè'aee of 40-, subject to the approval of the
Admir-altv. to anv OiÏcer on t-he Pemment List.
Such Ofiicere will receive ttre scale of gratuity
provided in tJ:e Regulations.

(b) Dental Omcera.

1. Sugeon Captains (D).

To be retired at the age of 57.t

2. Sugeon Commmdera (D).

To be retired at the age oÍ 55''

3. Surceon Lieutenant-Commmders (D) to be
retiÍed at ihe age of 50,' md Swgeoo Lieutenmt8
(D) at the age of 45.

4- (a) VolmtN retiremer)t to bc allowcd
eubiect ío the aoorbval of the Admiraltv, to any
Officer over the ase of 40. Such OfËcers will be
olaced on the Retired List and will receive the scale
àf retired pay or gratuiry provided in the Regula'
tiom.

(Ir) Voluntarv r'etiÍement to be allowed below
thè'aee of 40. subject to the approval of thc
Admiialtv. to anv Otlicer on t}te Pemanent List.
Such OÍfr'cers witl receíve the scale of graruity
provided in the Regulations.

íe) A Dental Officer who cntered the Service
on'ór after the lst July, 192ó, who has held, for a
ncriod of not less ihah 6 months before t-he date
àf hi" eotrv into the Service, a whole-time appoint-
ment as Dental Officer in a recognised civil dental
hosoital. or in the dental department of a recognised
civil scncral hospital, aftei becoming a qualified
dental-Dractitionei. and whose seniority is mtedated
under ihe conditións laid dom, will count such
additional seniority for increse of retired pay or
gratuity on retirement or withdrawal.

(d) Aoolications from Officere to retire or with-
dràí oi io resisn theiÍ Commissions will receive
evew considerat-ion, but no Officer will, as a rule,
be óermitted to rósign within three years from
the date of entry,

Xl.-Accountant Omcers.
(Other than under XII.)

1. (a) Paymaster Captains to be retired at the
age of 55.

(ó) To have the option of retiring at the age
of 4Ó, at the discretion of the Admiralty.

2. (a) Paymaster Commders to be retiÍed at
the age of 50.

(à) Paymaster Lieutenant-Comanders to be
retired at the age of 45.

íd) Pamaster Comandere and Paymaster
I-iàutenan-t-Commmdere to have the option of
retiÍing at the age of 40, at the discretion of the
Admnalty.

íd) Pavmaster Comandere promoted to that
.r^k'or o. after lst Juty, 1924, but before the
8th October. 19J l. màv be gÍuted, at the dis-
cretion of the Admiralty, the rank of Paymaster-
Caotain on or after retiremmt, provided they have
serïed the lime to qualify them for promotion on
the Active List mó have attained the age of 45.

3. Pamaster Lieutenmts who havc becn
oaised ov:er for promotion to Paymaster Lieutenmt-
ilàmmander aré to be retired on reaching the age
of 40.

f(ll.-lilarrant Omcers and atove (excludtnÍl

Schoolmaster Branch).

l. With the exceptions mcntionctl in g>nrngrophr
2,4 nd 5, Warrant Öíficere tnrl nlrovc r,i l,o ilctiro,l
at the age of 50.

2. Commissionccl OíIiccu litrrr Wrrrlrrt nnk
and Warrrnt (JIliccrs ol t lro'li l.gr rIl rrrt, ( )r(lntrrrcc,
l'llectricrl, ltcgtrlrrtirrg, Wltilnrrrqt(r', Strgrply arrd
Cool<cry llurr, lrr.r wlro rvr.rl l,rurrrlr\l (o Wflrront
rurth pri,'r t,, lrt Julv, I'r.,.1, rrrrl ()lliccrs of these
lrrrrrclrn. wlro wltn trrorrrotcrl to tlte equivalent
rlrrh ol l,irrrlorrnrrt [relrlro thot dote to be Íetired
{l tlr. rgn o1 55.

l, Volrrrrtrry rctircrnent may be allowed from
tlro ngc of 40 st the discretioo of the Admiralty.

4. OÍïicers promoted to the rmk or equivalmt
rnnk of Licutenant for acts of gallantry or daring
uftcr 29th March, 192ó, to be retired at the age
of 50, or at thc age of 55 if promoted to the rank
or equivalent rank of Captain.

5. Lieutenant-Cornmanders, Licutenants, Lieu-
tenant-Commmders (E) and Licutenants (E) who
were promoted to the ranl< of Licutcnant or Lieu-
tenant (E) for acts of gallantry or daring may, at
the discretion of the,\dmiralty, bc granted the
rank of Commander or Commander (E) on retire-
ment under the conditions applicable to direct'entry Officers.

6. Comissioned Officcrs from WrÍant Íank
with not less than 3 years'service as euch may be
grantcd, at the discietion of the Admiralty,- the
rank or equivalent rank ot' Lieutenant on retirement.

XIIf.-Schoolmaster Brasch,

1. Officere of the Schoolmaster Branch of oÍ
gbove the rank of Commissioned (lfEcer from
Warrant rank to be retircd on reaching the age
'of 55.

2. Schoolmastcrs s'ho are not promoted to thc
lank of Comissioned Oflicer from Warrant rank
to be retired, at the discretion of the Admiralty
on reaching the age of 45.

3. Officers of the Sclroolmaster Branch may be
allorved to retire at any trge at the discretion of the
Admiralty.

4. Senior Masters to bc eligible, at the discretion
of the Àdmiralty, for promotion to the Íank of
lleadmasrer Lieutcnflrt on thc Retired List if they
have had not lcss tlrdn ll) ycare'service in that rank
.oÍ a total of 23 years' ecrvice. Similu promotion
as a rewaÍd for hng and zealous seroice may be
granted to specially rccommended Schoolmasters
vlio retire aftsÍ Írot lcss ttran 23 years'senrice.

XlV..-ltoysl Navol Shors slÉnal Sefvlce.
(Norr. 'l'lrcoc rcgrrlntiolru npply to all Senior(llrieÍ ()lllcerc nnd Clicf OÍficló of the Shorc

Sigrrul Sorvico),

l. Serrlrr (lhlcf Oíliccrr (S.S.S.) and Chief()llicr.rx (S,S.S.) rrrry lro nllowcrl to sórvc until the
uge ()[ (il1. plrrvi,lcrl tlllt tlt(.v lrc in all rcroectr
Buitill,L., iln(l tlrxt tlrcir lcrvi*r rrc rcquired.

_ 2. Senior Chicf Officers (S.S.S.) and Chicf
Oficere-(S.S.S_.) to be dischargeà at ani age iffound
physically un6t to eerye.

^ !. All Senior Chief Officers (S.S.S.) and Chief
Officers (S.S.S.) who held that rà< on jttr O.tàÈ"i-
1931, rnay be grmted, at the discretion of thé
Admiralty, the rank of Lieutenant on the RetiredList, provided that at the date of ceasing sewicethey have served three years from the-date ofprcll9tiol -to Chief Officer (S.S.S.).

Chief Officers (S.S.S.) proàoted io that rmk.
after 7th October, 1931, will not be eligible for thé
Íank of Lieutenmt on the Retired L"ist.

4, _ Officers of the R.N. Shore Signal senice
may be pemitted to retire volmlarilv.-subiect to a
requirement of a minimum period -óf 

seivice of
one year as Chief Ofiicer.

XV.-Royal Nayal Shore Wireless Servlce.

^ 1. Senio-r--Chief Officers (S.W.S.) and Chief
Officers (S.W.S.) may be allówed to sene util
they-reach the age for compulsory retirement
as laid down in para.2, providèd rhat thev arc inall respects suitable, and that their serviceg are
requrreo.

_ 2. Senior Chief Officers (S.W.S.) and Chief
Officers (S.W.S.) to be compuliorily retired at the
age of 50, or at any age if fdund pfiysicatly ufit to
serye.

3. Senior Chief Officers (S.W.S.) gnd Chief
Officers (S.W.S.) may be allowed ro retire volun-
tarily, at. the discretion of the Admiralty, on or
after attaining the age of 40.

- {. Smiol Chief O€ftcere (S.W.S.) and Chief
Officere (S.W.S.) to the clisible on ietirmmt ar
A-dmirahy discrction, for thc grant of the ranj<
of Lieutenant,_ provided that, at ilre date of cereing
se-wice, thcy hare servcd nine years from the daté
of promotion to Chief Officer.

5. Shore Wireless Service Oílic€Ís who attain
thc ran]. of Chief Offictr on or after 30th Aoril.
19Jö, may bc granred, at the discretion of'thé
Admiralty, rLe rank of Lieutenant on the llelired
I-ist, provid"d they hcve sewed as Senior Chief
Oílicer for more than 3 vears.

*OfEcersentered before 1st October, 1935, wilt be subject to retirement for agg-as-follows:-Surgeon
C;i;;;iól !5-. S"iÀ"o" 

-C"*r"a"Ë 
iOJ5O, Surg.ó" Lieutenant-Comrunders (D) 45, except that such

.-d;;Ë;dí, 
"t 

ÀdàÏralry discretion, be rdain'ed up to the ases stated above'
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Promotlon.

1. Lieutenants who have passed the prescribed
qmination are, subject to the approval of ttrc
Admjralty. to be promoted to the rank of Captairr in
vacmcies on the establishmcnt, or, if not sooner
promoted, aftcr twelve years frorn date of seniority
as §econd Lieutenant provitled that no seniority
has been lost by sentencc of Court-Martial or
otheryise.

2. Lieutenants promoted to commissioned rank
under the provisions of Clauses 1 and 7 of Order in
Council of 11th February, 1913, who ue qualified
for promotion, and who have not completed 12
veus' commissioned senice, to be promoted to-CaDtain as from the date on which the Direct
Eniry OíEcer next below on the seniority list is
promoted to lhat rank, after 12 yers from the
date of senioÍity as Second Lieutenant.

Omcers promoted under Clause 7 of Order in
Council of 1l th February, 1913, are exmpted
from passing such examinations as may be required
to qualify direct entry Officers for pÍomotion to
higher rank.

I'rornotion to Captain may be accelerated by
not more than 12 months as a reward for exceptional
keenness and ability. 'Ihe number of accelerated
pÍomotions will not exceed three annually.

3. Subject to the approval of the Admiralty,
Captains who have passed the prescribcd exmina-
tions and are recommended will be promoted to
the raok of Major as vacancies occur in the estab-
lishment. Promotion will nomally be by seniority,
but nray be delayed or accelerated at their Lord-
ships'discretion.

4. Majors are to be promoted by selection to
the rank of Licutcnant-Colonel as vacancies occur
on the $tat lishment. Before promotion to
8ubstantive Lieutenant-Colonel or Colonel, Oflicers
R.M. will be required to pass satisfactorily the
Amy Senior O8icers' School, Mrjore pemanentlv
superseded for promotion will be placed on the
retired list.

5. Colonels Second Commandmt to be ap-
pointed by oelection froru Lieutenmt-Colonels.

6. Colonels Comandant aÍe to be appointed
bv eelection from Officers who hold the Íank
of substmtive Colonel, or substantive Lieutenant-
Colonel.

7. Not more than two of the Officers who have
been appointed as Colonels Commendant to be
promoted to the ranh of Major-General, at
Admiralty discretion, during the tenure of their
sppointments.

8. The Officer selected to be General Officer
Commanding Royal Marines to be promoted to the
rank of Lieutenmt-General on appointment,

9. Paymasters and Bmackmasters tre to
be eligible for tlie rank of Lieutenant-Colonel
when their turn for such pÍomotion would have
arrived, had they remained on the general list of
OÍficers.

10. A Qudrtermaster shall on appointmmt
be sranted the rank of Lieutenant.

11. A Quartemaster shall, after 3 yeus'
seniority as Lieutenant, be granted rank as Captain.

12. A Quartemaster employed in an appoint-
ment of trust and responsibility to which the
Admiralty may assign the Íank of Major, may be
granted such rank.

Special Promotlon.

13. An Officer of any rank may be promoted
as a reward for special merit and promise, but
such special promotion shall not exceed one in
each year for the whole Corps, and in every case
the promotion is to be norifieJ in the " London
Gazette " with a statement of the special merit
for which it has been grmted.

Brevet Pfomotion.

14. A Captain, Major or Lieutenant-Colonel
may be promoted to the next higher rank by bÍevet
for distinguíshed service in the fietd, or for meri-
toriou or distinguished service of an exceptional
natue other thm in the field.

A Lieutenant-Colonel appointed m Aide-de-
Cmp to ï'he I(ing will be promoted to Colonel by
brevet,

An oflicer who hm reccived a brevet Colonelcy
or brevet Lieutenant-Colonelcy md who is subse-
quently promoted to Colonel may count seniority
on the Colonels' list from the date of his lrrevet
Colonelcy or three years from the dare of his sub-
stantive or brevet Lieutenant-Colonelcy, whichever
is the more advmtageoue to him, but his scniority
itr Corps ruk will remain unaffected.

Promotion by brevet does not affect the emolu-
ments of OÍficers-

Eonorary Colonels Commandant.

15. Appointments as ÉIonorary Colonel Com-
mandant are 6lled by selection from Àdmirals of
the Fleet, Admirals or General Omcem on the
Active or Retired List and, except in special cir-
cumstance§, are to be vacated on the holdc attaining
thc age of 70 yeam.

ROYAL MARINES.

RETIREMENT, 6rc.

Ctneral Regulatlons. See also Geil(.rarl
ReÉulatloos on DaÉc 67. which atrso ililr,ll(.s

to Omcers oÍ-the iloyal Marlnrs.' '

. 19. _4" Officer shall not l)e pcrnril.(l to rcnr[iDin tlte Royal Muines unl«.ss tlirrirru rhc limr tlrrce
yearo of hie eeryice his rctcntion tlicrcin is shownto be in every resJrcct dcsirrblc.

- 17. -Àn Oílicer ehall not have my claim tothe half-pay, rerired pay, or gïatuiry'estaLllstr.à
lor (Jtlicers of his rank or seryice unlcss the
Adrniralty is satisfied with the mamer ln wtrich
hc hae perfomed hie duties.

18. Officere elecring to be placed on half-pay
are- bome on a Supplementa-ry List while 'on
f_ralt:pay, and then vacancics thus created on the
Active List ue filled.

-.OfficerE placed on the Supplementary llalf-pavLrst ee not replaced on full pay untii vacmciesoccu on the Establishment.

. 19. An Officer placed upon tbe Retircd Listu rn no cue to be replaced on the Activc List.

Compulsory Retlremenl.

.20. _ OíEcers to be placed on the Retircd List
when rt _becomes cenain thcy will not be further
employed,- with the exccption of Gencral O6ficersot. serriority as Colonel Sccond Commarrdantprior to-1st May, 1940, who do not ctect to t.xcrcisc
the optron of promotion to Major-Gencral 1(). inc. 7.8.40).

- 21. Major-Generals Commandins Roval MrrineL,ivtsions-wil!_be placed on theletired lisr onretlnqulshrng their Commands unles funher em-
nlovment as Gcncraj Ofll..er Comnranding Royal
Marines or otherwisc is probable.

22..- The ages for compulsory retiÍement to bees follows :-

General .. .-l __Lieutenant-General .. .. J or
Major-General 60

or on expiration ofcommd, if underó0, unless further
employment is prob-
able.

Colonel Commandant 57
Colonel Second Commandmt . . 55
Lieutenmt Coloncl. . SzryraJoÍ 50
_Captain 45
Palmaster and lBmckmaster l .. 55
Quiltemaster J . .
llirector of Music and ) . .
Musical Direcror, R.N. I .. .. 60
Schml of Muic ) .,

CONDI-|IONS OIT I'ROMOTION, RETIRDMIiN"I" &C.
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2.1. Olllrrrrs pronrottrl to cornmissionod rank
tlll,li t' { LItnr 7 r'Í' ( rr,l(.r itr ( rnIt(.il of I 1th !ctrruarv.
l.'rl l, t" I'r rr.rrrr.rl rrr Íltil nlc (,f 50 yerrs, unids
tlr'rr lr,rlrlrrril ,r r:rrrk rrr ilDl,,,iItIlr.r)t irr rcspcct of
ulrrr lr rlr. ngrr li,r trnr1,i,l.,,,rt, rctirl,rlcnt in tlle
( rtrl ol' rlirr.(it oltrv ( )tli(.r,rr esrrrrlr 50 years
wlrr.rr ruclr lriulrcr rgtr lrrrrir rlrrll l,«: rPPlir:nÉle.

24. Itt otl,.r tllrt rlrr' rcrlici.s oí:rrr ()ÍIicer rvho
Itas bccrr grdltc(l t)r(.\( l rlrrrk rrr{v Írot l)c [()st
throrrgh lris r.tir.6r1rrr 1rr :t,r,,qtrr'r,f r1;e, l,revct
rank rvill be rcgar<led as sul)sti!rtivc ràuii wlrcn
deternrioing tlrc agg fu.4rr,rpulsory retirerncnr of
such OÍticers.

25. The Officers referred to in oara- 20. who
have not exercised the optiorr therèin mcníioned
and have not reached the age for compulsory retirc-
ment come under the following regulatioris.

(I) On cornpletion of their periods of comand
to be.placed on rhe Retired Lisr or on haif-pay at
the discretion of lhc 

^dmiralty.
(l I) If promoted to Maior- Gcncnl or abovc to

be retired as follows:-

(a) 
-Major-Generals on completion of three

year_s- from,their last date of service in that rank,
o!, if they have not becn ernploycd in the rank of
Major-General on complction oi thrcc years from
date of promotion. -

(b) Lieutenant-Generals on complction of three
y^ears from, their last date of employment as a
General Officer, or if they have not Lcén employed
as a Ceneral Officer, on completion of thrcè véars
from the date of promotioà to Maior-Geieral.
provided that no Lieutenant-General be retired
for non-service bcforc completion of one vear
fÍom date of nromotion to Lieutenant-Ccneral. 

-

_ (c), Generals on completion of threc ycars from
their last date of en)ploymcnt as a Gcneial Oflicer.
or, if they have not been employed as a Generai
OÍlicer, oir completion of threà Siars from date of
promotion to Major-Ccncral, provided that no
Cieneral be retired for non-serrice before com-
p-letion of one year from date of promotion to(ieneral-

Irrespective of the foregoing rezulations'fheir
Lordships have power to retire an Officer for non-
service at Their discretion when in l'heit opinion
such a course is lvaÍranted.

Voluntary Retlremeat.

26. An Officer may be allowed to rerirc volun-
tarily on or atrcr attaining the age of 40, at the
discretioo oÍ the Àdmiralty.

27. ReÉuladons f,or the Grant of a §tèp ln
Rank to Omcers ot the trtoyal Madnes
on or after Retlremcnt.

(o\ Officts below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel-
ineluding OfiLers pronotà Írom the tanks tó
lrerrnanent Cgmmissions oths thqn Quarteb
muras.
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'l'o be granted oue step in rmk when
thcy would normally havc been promotcd
had tbcy continucd to serve, provided they
have 12 years'sewice as Comissioled
Ofiicer and have served for 3 years in the rank
held on retirement.

The above rule applies only to the rank
held before the 8th October, 1931. Officers
promoted to a higher ranli on or after that
date will not be cligible for a stcp in rauli on
retlfemetrt-

(b) Commissioned Offtcus Jrom LA'arrant ll«llt.

'Io be grmted on rctirement the rank or
equivalent ran[< of l,ieutenant (Rctired)
provided thcy havc completed 3 years'senice
as Commissioned Oíficers from l[arrant
Rank.

II. Officere to be advanced under the foregoing
rules only when they have rcndered sadsfactory
service and are rccomended by the General
Officer Commanding Royal Marincs, and the grant
of all steps É fank und€r thesc rules to be subjcct
to the discretion of thc Adruiralty.

III. Only seryice covercd by perrnanent com-
mission is allowed to r(,ckon for rhe purpose of
these Regulations.

Good Servlce Penslon.

28- An OÍficer retired from thc position of
ColorrrI Commaodant is to bc cligil,le f,rr tlre Ccod
Íicrvice Pcrrsion of a General OÍlicer.

Schoolnasters, Royal Marlne§.

Promotlon and Retlrement.

Schoolmasters, Royal Navy, transferred to the
Royal N'[arines as SChoolmsters, Roya1 ],Íerine,
on or sfter 1st -luly, 1927, rctain their Royal Nrry
seniority, provided that such seniority does not
rendeÍ'them senior to any Schoolmasters, Royal
Muines ; otlreryise their senioritv wiil date from
the sms day as that of tlre junlor Schoolmaster,
Royal Marines, to whom they aÍe to bc jmior on
the List.

Full and half pa-v oÍ transferees will be at the
rnte for Schoohjasiers, Royal Mrine, according
to Roval Mrine seoioritv. but transfened School-
mateis who are subseqriéntly pÍomoted to Head-
master and Chief Schoolmaster, Royal Meines, to
be subjcct, shen promoted, to the rales of full and
half-oàv established for Oflicers of rhose ranks who
cnteíed into the Roval \4arines as Omccrs after the
16th October, 1920, notwilhstarrding thar such
transfetred Otficrrs mey have been orieinaljy
entered in the Roval Naw on or hefore the 16th
í)ctoher, 1q26, cr ihat thei! Royal Marine scuiority
may date from or earlier than that date.

'fhc whole of the serice of transfened Officers
as Schoolmsters. whetàer in rhe Roval Navy or
Roval Marines. to count for purposes of rerircd pay
or "retirement sratuit! on the appropriate scales
íor Schoolmatere, Royal Muines.

CONDIT'IONS OF I'I{OMOTION, RETIR,EMEN-I], &C.
ROYAL MARINES.

CONDITIONS OI' PROMOTION, RETIREMENT, &C.,
IIOYAT, MAIIINES.
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Schoolmasters will be eligible for pÍomotion tc
Commissioned Officer from warraut rank ;*

(i) On attaining 12 years' seniority, prcvided.
they are dèsening and their Íecords ue,
Eatisfactory.

(ii) On selection for appointment Èi Head-
ma§ter.

2. 'fhe lleadmaster selecteC for promotion to
cornrnissicned rank will ['e titled Chief Schoolrnastcr
and will be granted the ranh of Lieutenmt.

3. 'l'he Chief Schoolmaster will be eligible for
the rank of Captain after 8 yean as Lieutenant.

4. Cliiet Schooluastere, Ileadmasteru, and
Schoohnasters to be retired on attaining the age
of 55 years, or at any age at rlre discrctior, oí the
Atlmirai§, if ÍounJ pl,ysically urrfit to serve.

5, Wi<iowe' pensions will be as for those of
Warrant Oíficers, R.M.

Conrnlsslotred Omcers frorn Warrant Rank.

1. 'l'he following appointments will be held by
Commissioned Officers from Warrant Rark, R.M. :-

Commissioned Superintendiog Clerk.
,, Sergeant-Mnjor.
,, R.N{. Gunner.
,, Ilandmaster.
,, Master failor

2. All lVurant Officere (except Schoolmasters
or Master'failors) will be eligible for promotion
to Comissioned Officer from Warrant Ranh,
Dromotion to be by selectim lrom \À'arrcnr OíEcers-within rhe zone of Írom ó-10 years seniority as
Warrant Officer.

The eervice qualifications required will be:-
Recomendation by the Comanding Officer.
Wanmt Officere Royal Muinc Band to have
3 yeur' serice at sea as s Wilrant OÍncs.

3. The muimm nrrmbers of commissioned
Officers from Warrant Rant will be :-

3 Superintending Clerks.
2 Staff Sergeant Majors.
2 Bmdmasters.
1 Royal Marine Gunner.

4. Pay. Retired Pav and Widow's Pension as
for Comnissioned OfFcer from Warrant Rank,
IL.N. (Non-Mechmical Brmch).

5. Ret;remdtl. Ag for Wanant Oíficera, R.M.

6. Master Tailoru will bc eligiblc for ptomotion
to commissioned Master'failoN after 10 yctre
eervice as W.O.

warrant Offlcers.

1. The followiog appointmcnts will lrc lrcil I'y
Warrant Oíicerg (see " Sergttrrt-N4rj,rrr ") :'-'

Superiutending Clcrk,
Stafi Sergernt-M njor,
R.M. (iurrncr.
Ilandnrrsler.
SchooLrtilstcr.
lvtrrrÍlrt Nlrstor'l'uilor

2. 'l'o bo compulsorily retired on attaininr 50
y,'nlu of age (55 in the case of Schoolmastere and
61, tbr Master Tailore), or at any age if found
physically unfit for fuíher sertice. They may
also be allowed to retire at therr om lequest at
the discretion of the Admiralty, provided they
have attained 40 yeare of age.

3. A Warmt OÍficer, R.M., is not to be granted
an mmrity for meritorious sewice antl distinguished
conduct, 

-nor 
a medal or grstuity for long-oenice

and good conduct; but he may retain zny annuity
he has been grar:ted before promotion foÍ con-
epicuous gallmtly in action : and he may heep and
wear his medal for long service and good conduct.
He may also receive a opecial pension with the
Victoria CÍoss.

,Í. Parr, Retired pay and Widow's Pension ag
for Wsrant OIIcer, Il.N. (Non-Mechanical Branch).

§er{eant-MaJors.
Statua oi the rank is Wurant C)Íhcer (equivalcnt

of Wanant OÍficer, Class I, in thc Army).

Pay, allowances, awards, etc., as srrcscribcd for
Non-comissi(,tred OÍTicers, ll.Nt., and Narrl
ratings, generally cnd to he cligibte (l,y rank) for
anv epecial awards, dccorrtiorrs, ctc., which mav
be conÍerrcd by the Àlilitrv authorities or uucler
Army rules on . Warrant Oftrceru, Class I, in the
Amy.

Sergeant-Majors will be .lischarged at 45 vears
of age unless preriously prornoted.

To Le eligjble ,i,r promotion, by selectiou, in
vacancies to StatÍ Sergeant-NIajor witlrout furthcr
exminrtion rnd srrbsequentiy to contmissroned
rank, provitled thcy <lualrfy at tLc esaminarion for

tlltrl r.rrk. licrritlily rr lVrrrrirrrt ()ílicor for Dro-lrolir)tr lo rrrrrrrrriliirrrrr.rl urrk to Lc dató of
pk,r,r't!,,rI l0 li(.rlIr,.'ilt Ilrrjr,;, x1.1s,1,.,. trB Scrgcent-
lVl:r,or trr rr'(l«,n ntr Wrrrr.rrrr ()Íllrcr rr.rvicc for(lrr'I'rrrlrrr ol rrrrcrxirrl; rcrrrl,(l Irtrv trl'lcr Ir(,lrotionlo litrrtl ljIrurrrrt-l\lrrjrrr,

l',rrrr.rrr rrrr,l rrll,'wrrrr,.or to wirLrwr. rlriLlrr.n.
lllrrl rrllr I ,l,1,,,rr,Lrrrtn nt rilr(,{ ilh,l lt[,1..Í llI. Hr.rrr.lllI
cuttLltlr,,hs .rl'Iplirrrlrlo to WillÍulll ()lli(:cÍt, ( 1ilflr l,
irr thc Arrry.

l)lrcctors oÍ Mrrsic.
1. Tlre nm§er of Directors o[ Music is Íixed at

3, exclusive of ihe Musical Director and Assistant
Musical Directors of the R.N. School of Music.

_ .2. Directors of Music are gÍanted the rank of
Lieutenant. Officers entered àirect from civil lifewill be promoted to CaDta.in after 8 vears, com-
missioned service, and C)fficers promotid to Lieu-
tenmt from Warrant Officer in the R.M.. or in thc
Arml', wil[, as a war-time measu.e, be eiigible for
promotioir to.Captain on completioí of thrée years,
commtssronecl servrce.

_ 3. The senior Director of Music to be granted
the rmk of Major nrovidrd he is recomàcnded
and . has not less tiun 15 years' comissioned
servlce.

4. Directcrs of Music to be compulsorily retired
at the age of ó0.

Musical Director, Asslstant Muslcel Dlrectors,
Company Officer and euartermaster, R.N.
School of Music

The Musical Dircctor, Assistant Musical
pirgclor_s, Company Ofticer and euartemaster ar
R.N. School of Music to be eligiblè for promotion
to Captain after 3 years'comissioneà service.

_ -'Ihe Mr:sical Director to be grmted the rank of
Major, providerl he is rccomménded and has not
less than 15 years' commissioned senice.

Retirement in the case of the Musical llirector
be compulsory at the agc of ö0. l(cmainder us
Quartemasters.

GeneraI.
Under the provisions of Orders-in-Council of

14th October, 1915, antl 15th August, i941, thc
I{etired Pay or Pensions of Royal Marine OÍfrcers
and Warrant Officen called oui for further service
rn war or cmergency are securcd to them within
certain limits and with certain restrictions.



88 PENSIONS, ALLOWANCES,
R.N. AND R.M.

&c., TO DEPENDANTS OF
OFFICERS.

PENSIONS, ALI,OWANCIIS, &c., TO DEPENDANTS OF
II,.N. ANI) I{.M. OITFICERS.

WIDO\ryS' PENSIONS, ANI)
NAVAL AND ITOYAI,

ALLOWAN(:1,)S'l'() I)ti)t,t,)NI)ANï.S
MAltlNl,) ()lrlrl(,:lrltS .-corilinucd.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS, AND ALLOWANCES TO DEPENDANTS OF'
NAVAL AND ROYAL MARINE OT'FICERS.

Pemion.

PENSIONS ÀND GRATUI'IIES TO WIDOWS.

NOTD.-The sward of penslons and allowances to the widows and deDendants of Officers
whose deaÍhs are attrlbutable,to servlce durlng the preserrt war is §overneh by the reÉulatlona
ol the Mltrlstry of Penslons whlch appear at the end of this Appetr-dtx.

1 Pensions and allowances shall-b-e-payable, at the discretion of the Admiralty and subject to the
Íegulations follot'ing, to the widows of Officèrs dying on or after the 13th August" i92O (on o-r after thc
1st October, 1921, in cases where the attriburable ratc is payable), except to thà widows of Officers whose
deaths were attributable to seryice during the last wai whose cases 

-were 
dealt with by the Minietry

of Pensions:-

Rmk of OÍficer.

Rank of Officer- Íate peÍ
annm not
exceeding--7 i-

300

\ zz.s
.)

)I rrz ro
)

Íate per
. annum.

{
700

540

441)

Additional
gral.uity

for death
in action,

etc.

--i-*2,000

1,500

1,250

1,000

Admiral of the Fleet

Vice-Admiral (see Note (i))
Ensineer Vice-Admiral . .

Sugeon Vice-Admiral . .
Lieutcnant-Goneral, R.M.

Reu-Admjral (see Note (i))
ilA*;irËi:Ààiii'ài '.'. :: :: :: :: :.
Reu-Admiral (E)
Sugeon Rear-Admiral . .
Surgeon-General
Inspecto! General of lfospitals and Fleets
PaymasterRear-Admiral.. ..
Chaplain of the Fleet (if he has served in a senice capacity on

or after the 2nd August, 1914) ..
Major-General, R.IVI.

Lieutenmt-Commander ..
U;;i;;i, R.i.i:-;f'íï.;;.'sc,riàrity :. :: :: .:
Navigating Lieutenant of 8 ycars'seniority ..
Dnglneer Lreutenant-Commander
Lieutenant-Commander (-E )
Éngin"àiliÀuièÀi,ïiS"àÉ r-iJt) :: :: .: ::
ChiefEngineer,retiringonorafter1stADriI.1900
Chief Engineer of less than 10 years' èeniority at date oa

retir_me-nt, -r-etiring on or afrcr 1st Aprit, 1877, but beforé
lst ApÍil, 1900 . .

chi;-f Ë;;i;";;là, brt'iess ttrm 15 vàars, senioriw'at daià
_ of retirement, rctiring bcfore lst Aaril, 1877 : . . .
Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander
Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander (D1 . .
Stafi Surgeon
Paymasterlieutenant-Comander .. .:
Stafi Paymaster
Paymaster-r_etiring gq.-or aftet lTth February, 1886, but

before 12th June, 1917
Palmöter of 8, but less than 15 vears' senioritv at date of
- retirement, retiring before 17th February, 188ó-InstructorLicutenant-Commander :: :.
NavalInstructorof8,butlessthmÍ5vears,senioriw
Chaplain of 6, bur of less than 14 yeais, senioritv (íf he has

served in a senice capacity on or àfrer 2nd Aususi. 19t+t. -
Chaplain of 8,_.but of less than 15 yem, senioriry (who Éas

- -not so seroed)
Lieutenmt-Comandcrs or Lieutenants, R.N. of 8 veaJ

seniority of all Wanant Officer Branchis
HeadmruterLieutenant-Commmder ., .. .. :.
Captain, R.M. .See Note (v)
ctriei §ör,oótóasià 

-n.rut.) 
ór ".a ou"i a v"ài", 

"erià.iw 
ll

such reckoned from a datc nor earlicÍ thm ist February, í9I9

I
| ,to

l
l
i ,,0

)

I

l'-
l

70

Lieutenant, R.N. . .
L,ieutenant, R.N. under 8 years'eeniority
Navigating l--ieutenant under 8 years' eeiriority 50§rigating I-ieutenant under 8 years' eeiriority
ElgrgglqgEgg13t-..

!!e9t Engineer
Chief Errgineer of l0 years' scniority at date of retirement-

retiring on or afr er I st A pril, I 877, ahd before 1st April. 1 90d
Chief Engineer of l5 ycars' scriori(y at date of reïiÍeí1ent,
- retiring bcÍore lst April, 1877
Surgeon Co|mmder

f Operative from 16th August, 1943.

230

f Operative from 16th Aug6t, 1943.

Pension- , r

- 
' ^dditionalOrdinary lAttributablel eraruiryOrdinary lAttributablel graruiry

rate per | Íate per I for deathmlm,.not I annm I in action,exceedingl f I etc,

{

210

B9

OF

300



90 PENSIONS, ALLO\ilANCES, &c., TO DEPENDANTS
R.N. AND R.M. OFFICERS.

WIDO\ryS'PENSIONS, AND ÀLLOWANCES TO DEPENDANTS OE. I{AVAL
AND ROYAL MÀRINE OFFICERS-contintted.

Rmk of Officu. Íate Per
mm not
exceed

rate per
mlum.

{
Lieutenmt (E)
Ensineer Lieutenmt (junior list)
EnÀineer retiring on or after 17th February, 1886
Enqineer of 8 veas' senioritv at date of retirment, retiÍing on

o-r after 1st Àpril, 1877, birt before 17th February, 188ó ..
Chief Ensineer óf less than 8 yeus' seniority at date of retire-

ment, Íetiring before 1st April, 1877..
Sugeon Lieutenant
Sugeon-Lieutenant (D) . .
Surgoq
Paw4ter Lieutenant
Aeiistant Paynraster of 4 yeare' seniority at date of retirement,

retiring on or after 9th Octobs, 1903
AssistantPamaster of ó years' seniority at date of retirement,

retiring on or after 17th February, 188ó, but before 9th
October,1903

Assistmt Pawaster of 8 vears'senioriry at date of retirement,
retiring oir or after 1st October, L877, but before 17th
Februan. 1886. .

Pamaster'under 8 years' scniority at date of retiremellt,
ietiring before 17th February, 188ó ..

Instructor Lieutenant
Naval Instructor of less than 8 years' seniority
Chaplain of less than 6 yecrs' seniority (if he has served in a

se-rvice caoacitv on or after 2nd Aurust. I914)
Chanlain ofiqs ihan 8 yeam'seniority (who has not so served)
Lietitcnmt or Lieutenmt under 8 yem' seniority of all

Wurant Officer Branches, R.N'
Headmaster Lieutenant . .

Chief Officer of Coastguard Permancnt Cruiser Sen'ice
Lieutenant, R.M. (ctcept as provided below for certain

Officere i{ith less than four years' comissioned time)
Chief Schoolmaster, R.M., under 8 years'seniority as such . .

Sub-Lieutenant
Mate
Navigating Sub-LieutenantÈïgii"àl'3íu:LiË;i;;ilï :. :. :: :: ::
Mate (E)
Assistmt Eneineer
Ensineer of liss thm 8 years'seniority orr retírement, refiring

bltween lst April, 1877' and 10th February, 1886, both
dates inclusive ,. ,.

Engineer retiring or pcnsioned before 1st Àpril, 1877
PavmÀstcr Sub-l.ieutmant
Asiistmt Pavmastcr retiring lrefore l st October, I 877
Assistant Pavmaslcr of less thm 8 t-eus' seniority at date of

retiment." retiring on or after lst October, 1877, but
before 17th Februarv, 188ó ..

Assistant Pavmmter of lcss thm 6 yeare" seniority at date of
retirement, retiring on or after 17th February, 188ó, but
hefore 9th October. 1903

Assistant Pamaster óf less than 4 vears' eeniority at date of
retirement-. reriring on or after 9th October, l90l . .

2nd Lieutenant. R,M., or Probationary 2nd Lieutenant, R.M.,
promcted under Order in Council of the 21st December,
1920

Lieutenmt. R.M., witlt l6s thm 4 yeare' commissioned time
(except an Officer promoted from the ranke othcryise thm
undei Clause I of Order in Comcil of the 11th February,
1913)

2nd Lieutenant. R.M., or Probationary 2nd Lieutenant, R.M.,
other than Officers promoted under Order in Council of the
21st December, 1920 ..

Commissioned Officer from Wffiant rmk, R.N. or R.M.
Divisional Chief Officq of Coastsuard. . . .

Chief OÍEcer of Comtgurd ranking with Comissioned
Officer from Warrmt rank

Senior Mate, Coastguard Cruiser Seryice l"
f Operative from 16th Aucmt, 1943.

h

f Operative from 16th Aug:rst, 1943^

OF PENSIONS, ALLOWANCIIS, &c., TO DEPENDANTS
R.N. ANI) I{.M. OITFICERS.

OF 9t

WIDO\YS' PENSIONS, AND ALLOWAN( I l,ls't'() I)I.l|.,I,)NI)AN-I'S OF NAVAL
ÀND ROYÀL MARINil ()lfl.rlCl,)ll.S- rctttiruutl.

l'crrviorr. I AdditionalAdditional
gÍatuity
for death
in action,

etc.

--Í--

Ratrl< r:f ()Ílicr:r-
()llirrrry tAtrril)urilblcl gratuity
rrt(c I)(:r I rntc trcr I for tleath

:lunuur not I rrrrrurn. I in action,
crcecdirglfletc.

200

r-gl$l'li'lg 
-l , ,".,--t --,.-l - etc'

.l [ | { I [,

""":ill 3s | ,0, I *.'.)t I I.. I 30 I - I -
Nores.-(i) The widows and other dependants of Officers retired in the rank of Rear-Admiral or Vice-

Admiral under clause 6 of Order in Council of 4th Novernber, 1938, and promoted on the Retired List to
Vice-AdmiraI or Adrniral respectively, will be cligiblc for pensions and aLlowances appiicable to their rank
on the Retire.l List-

(ii)'I'he widows of Captains, Engineer Captains or Captains (E) aud Surgeon Captains, whom it has
been tlecided not to employ in a higher rank, and who have been retired on reaching or approaching tha
top of their respective lists uoder Orders in Council of ihe 7th October, 1931, and 4th November, 1938,
will be eligible for pcnsion at rte rate applicable ro tire u idow of a Commodorc, viz,, dl20 a year, prbvideci
tl)at thcir husbrnds rvere qu,rlificJ for pro-motion ro llear-Admiral, or equivalent rantr, undcr such regulations
as were in force at tbe dnrc of their retirement.

'I'his rule will apply to all O0iccrs prorroted to the ranks of Captain or Engineer Captain or Captaín (E)
or Surqeon Captcin aftcr thc Tllr Octolrer, 1931, except Medical OÍficcrs cntered on or alïer lst Mày, 19J4,
oÍ transferred to the coÍrditions laid down in A.F.O. 1119134, Part 7.

_ (iii) 'fhe widorv of a Clraplain rvill be eligible for pension at the ordinary rate ofd100 a yeu provided
that her husband, if he entcrcd the Iloyal Nar.1,:-

(a) Before the 2nd Janrrary, L927, had attained 20 yeus' seniority and served in a seryice
capacity on or atïcr tlre 2rrrl Ausust, 1914.' (óÍAftcr the lsr JanurÍy, l9:27,'but before the 25th December, 1934, had attaincd 22 yeare
scniority and had lreen specially sclected for retention on the Active List beyond the age óf -50
under Schedule V, Sc«ion VIii, Ctause ItÍ (a) of Order in Council of the 22nd Januai, iSZb.

(c) On or after thc 25th December, 1934, had attained the agc of 50 before retirement and
22 ycam'senioritl,on the Active List, prosided that where Omcers otheryise coming undcr (a)
or (ó) had acceptcd the conditions of seryicc laid down in Order in Council of the 2lst, Februaiy,
19J5, the conclitions spccified under (c) will govern the a'ward,

(iv) 'fhe widow of a Temporary Chaplain, heing a Minister of a religious body not in confomity with
the Church of England, who dies from a carr;e not directly attributable to the Ser\ice while serving on the
Active List and wÀo would have hecu elicible for Service retired pay had he been invalided on account of a
non-attlibutable disability, or who had rétired aftcr completion of 15 yeus'comissioned service and was
in receipt of retirecl pay, may bc ax'ardcd a pension at the ordinary rate not exceeding d70 a year.

(v) Pemion and grrtuity for the wiclow of Quartermaster (Captain), R.M., with less than eight years'
seryice since promotioil to Licutenant retired ou or afteÍ 1st October, L932, to be at the Íates applicable
to the widows of Licutenants, IL,N{.

(vi) The widow of a Chicf OlFcer of Cgastguard ranking with Warrant Officer granted the rank of
Lieuterrant on retiremcnt rrot carlicr than 7th July, 1897, nor later than 25th June, 1925, may be awuded
a pension of d40 per annurn,

(vii) Widows ariJ othcr dcpendants o[Sergcant-Majors, R.M., are eligible for pensions, etc., from Naval
Funds at thc rxtes arr.l under rhe general conrlirions applicable to Warrant Officers, Class I, in the Armv.
videArticlcs ll('2to llSJoftheRoyalWarrantforPay, etc., of the Army, 1931, and Order in Counail
of 2nd February, 1937, No. l3l/N.

(viii) 'l'lrc wi(lL)ws anll dependent relatives of deceased Naval md Royal Marine Officers who have
been mployed on certgin Inspection, Research, Design and Experimental Ordnance duties, ue eligible
for pensions and allorvances as set out in pragraphs 13 VI and 16 of the rules (published in this Appen?ir)
governing the conditions of seilice of Otnces èngaged on those duties.

Acting Lieutenants promoted to that
rank under A.F.O. 611/39 (Order in Coucil
25th Ma!, 1qjg).

Actitg Warrant Officers (this tem in-
cluding Schoolmaster Candidatee, Royal
Nara, and Probationuy Schoolmastffi.
Royal Navy and Royal Marines).

If an Officer accepts a temporary rank lows
thrn his substarrrive ran)<, and diès in èircmstmces
rendering his widow eligible for a peroion at the
attlibutable rate, his widow shall not leceive a
pension greater than the rate oo the attributable
scalc aporopriate to hcr husbaod's temporary
rank, unless eligible for a higlrer pension ón thé
ordincry scale appropriarc to his substmtive rank.
(see, howevcr, paragraph 19 regardins
supplementary Widows' peniions).

Pensions mrl graruities a1:propriate to hicher
Íank thm rhat last hclJ by the Officer on the

Warrant Ofiiccr, R.N. or ll.M.
Chief Oíiiccr of Coastgucrrl ranking with Wurmt

(see Note (vi).1 ..
Second Mate, Cocstguard Cruiser Senice
@(vii))...',-..

2. For the purpose of assessing these pensions
and gratuities, ttrc rank of the Officer shall be,
excepr as hcrcinaftcr provided, the higlrEst substan-
tive rank lreltl l)]'llrc Olliccr on the Active List. In
the case of a Clnplain on tbe Retired List, seniority
for this purpose shall be taken as seoiority at date
of retiremcnt, llrcvet or honorary rarrk shall not
count, eÍccnt whcre otlreryise speci6cailv stated,
but the rank of Cornnrodore lst or 2nd class shall
be regarded as a substantive raal<. Brevet rank
held on the Active List prior to of on 25th June,
1925, strall also be rcgarded as a subsiantive rank,

The widows ín(l (lcpendants of Officers of the
following ranks shall lrc cligrble, suhject to these
regrilations, for pensiorrs or allowances at the Íates
appropriate to thc sLrt)stantive rank in which the
Officers were actirrg or sering in a probationary
capacity at the time of their death:-

Probationary Lieutenmts, Royal PIuines.

l5u
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Actiye List may, however, be gÍanted in the
following cases :*

(a) The wiclows of Officers who were promoted
to the rank of Captain, Royal Navy, on the Aclive
List, ed advanced to the !an} of Flag Officer
whi.lst on the Retired List, md rvere retired or
muied before the 10th November, 1886, may re-
ceive pensiore md grahrities applicable to the rank
hgt hald by their tiirsbmds o;1he Retired List,

(ó) The widows of the Officere refcrred to in the
noies to the table in clause 1 may be grmted pemions
as laid down therein.

(c) The widows of Officem promoted to
Cotrmissioned Officen from Wanant rmk on the
Àctive List prior to the 25th Jme, 1925, may be
grmted posions md gratuities applicable to the
rsnk or ielative rmk of Lieutenmt, Roytl Navy,
orovided that their husbande-- (i) If on the rethed list at the date of dcath,

Íetircd after 1et Aprit, 189ó (or in the case of
Qfficere of the schoolmreter brmch, after the
10th Jmuary, 1910), with the substantive,
honoràry or relative tmk of Lieutenmt, Royal
Nary, or Lieutenant, Royal Marines, * the
case may be; or

(ii) If on the active list ar the date of death,
uere qualified in all respects under lhe regu-
lations for the grant on retirement of the ran&
o! relative rank of Lieutenmt, Royal Navy,
in the cde of Naval Officers, or of the rank
or relative rank of Lieutenant, Royal Marines,
in the case of Royal Muine Officere, md had
sttained the age of 40 years,

(d) The widows of Offcers whose deaths were
directlv attributable to the conditions of service
may ieceive pensious and gratuities applicable
to the highest Bubstmtive rank held by their
husbmds on the Active List, or while re-employed
in a service capacity during war or emergency.

(e) The widows of retired OfEcere who were
re-employed in a service capacity duing war or
emergency prior to the 17th December, 1929, may
receive pensions at the ordinary rate applicable
to the highest substmtive rank held by their
husbands during such re-employment.

(J) The widows of retired Chaptains whowere
re-employed in a service capacity duing war or
mergency prior ro the 17th f)ecember, 1929,
may receive pensions bascd on the seniority of
their husbmds at date of retirement, increued by
the amount of actual service during such re-
cmDlolment.

i. Pension at the attributable rate may be
grmted in all cases where dqth ie due to wounds,
injuries or disease certified by the competcnt
medical authoritv to be direcdy attributable to
the conditions of service, provide-d-

(i) That decth takes place within seven years
of thc date on which the deceased C)fficer wa
wounded or injured, or was fiËt removed from
duty on accout of the disease leading to retirement.

(ii) That the mariage took place before the
Officer received the woud or injury or before
ruch 6rst removal from duty.

(iii) In the croe of disease, that the Omcer su-
vived the mmiage by at ledt a yer, unless it can
be shom that he was mmifestly in good health at
the time of the mmiage ; and

(iv) In the event of death afts retirement'
that the Officer did not elect rhe conditions of
voluntuilv retirement instead of Íetirement for
di8ability.' (.See Clause 7, ScheduleIII, Disability
Retired Pav Reeulations.)

4. The' adàitional Àratuity to the widow,
togelher with persion at the attrihutable Íate, may
be grmted in-eses when the Officer is killed in
actión or dies of wounds received in action wittrin
Eeven yem of the date on which tàe womds werc
received.

So lone as this rule sha[[ continue in force for
Officere óf the Royal Air Force, the gratuity to
the widow may also be grmtcd in cases where thc
Officer ís killed on flying duty, or whilc be ing

carried on duty in aircraft under proper authoriry,
or dies of injuries sustained on flying duty, oÍ
while being curied on duty in aircraft uder propcr
authority within seven years of the dste of the
lnJurle§.

(Nole.-The rat* ild general conditions
applicable to awards of pensions, etc., to widows
and other dependmts of Sergemt-Majors, R.M.,
the causes of whose deatis are celified by the
comperent Naval Medical Authoriry ro be directly
attributable to the conditions of seryice, are the
same as thcse for Warrant O6frcere, Clres l, in the
Amy vide Articles 1170 to 1183 of the Royal
Wmmt for the Pay, etc., of the Army and Order
in Council of 2nd February, 1937, No. 131/N.)

5. In cases in which the deaths of OÍficen are
trot certified by the competent medical authority
to be attÍibutable to the conditions of sewice,
peusions not excccding the ordinary mte laid down
il Clause I of these regulatiom may be granted
to widows of OÍficers, other than tcmporary Oiicers,
on the Active or Retircd List of the Royal Navl' and
Royal M«ines at the tinre of their deach, and of
pemment Otficers of rhe Coast Guud (not being
pensioned ratings), including the Cruiser Seruice,
àrovicled that the total incomc of the widow be not
ihereby brorrghr up to m arnual sm in excesg
of the limit laid down in Íespect of the rank held
by her huband at the date of deat}, in the con-
fidential gcale fixed by the Admiralry from time to
time. In eses s here the total income of the
widow would exceed the lir,it laid down, if a
pension at tlre full ordinary rate were awuded,
ihe Admiralry may, at their discretion, award a
retiuccd pension, but with effect from a date not
earlier than the lst January, 1924. The peroion
of a widow lvhose private income increases or
decreases, after her pension has been awarded,
shall be adjueted or suspended, as may be necesary,
and rnay be increased, or reduced, or restored at
the smc, or a greater, or a [esser rate, acording
to the mmner and extent to which her income may
vary from time to time.

Dxcept where the OÍ§cer dies in such circum-
stances as would render lris widow eligible for a
pension at the attributable rate, a pension lhsll
not be granted to e widou ;-

(a) If her husband ehall have married her aftcr
he reached the age of ó0.

(ó) lf she was more than 25 years younger than
her lare husbm<J, except in the case of a widow
akeady married to an OÍficer on the list on 25th
June, '1925.

(c) If her husband, being caoable of seruice,
shortld havc been excused at his own requet from
sering when called upon, provided that he had
been olïcially wuned that his widow would thereby
forfeit the pension.

(d) lf her hushmd should have died in the
sèÈice of a foreign Btate, unless serving with the
pemission of the AdmiÍalty.

(e) If she bad not been manied for 12 monthl
to the Omcer deceased, unless it be shom that
such OflEcer was mmifestly io good health at the
date of his mmiage, md that his death wa8 not
due to injury or disease arising from his mismnduct
or from my causes within his om control.

(f) Ín the cde of Omcers who retired afta the
10ih November, 188ó, or O.fficers retired beforc
that date whose widows ue not eligible for pmsiom
under the regulations existing before the 25th Junc,
1925, if the maniage took place after thc Offics
was rmoved from the Active List.

If, however, the Officer was sub8equently to
his maniage, or at the time of his muiage, rc-
emolovecl in time cf war or emergency, a pensioo
may bè awarded to the widow; providcd that such
re-èmployment occuEed hefore the 17th Decembcr,
1929,àaó, subject to the other conditionr laid down
in these reguletionr.

(g) lf her husbmd retires with a sratuitv on
or after the 25th June, 1925. or if he ritired with
a gratuity only under rhe orovisions of Order in
Council of ,4th July, lg2i, or, being a Medical
or a L)ental Officer. or a Roval Marine OÍficer-
Íetired or withdrew'with a grituity prior to 25tË
June, 1925.

. (&) Unless her husband shall have had-
(i) In the case of Chanlains alreadv on the
list on the 25th June, 1925, if thei are still
on the list at tlrc tirnc of their deàth, three
years' servicc on full pay, of which oóe year
must have been subsequónt to the marriàse-
provided the widow is öthemise qualified. -

(ii) In the case of Officers promoted after
seryice re ratings in the Royàl Naw. or in
the Íanks of thà Royal Mariries, 12 'Àonths;
eeryice in \Varrant or Actinc Warrmt- or in
the higher ronk, or in the cise of peniionere
who were granted temporuy Actinà Warrmt
rank during the Great War, i2 montÍs' eenice
in such rank.

(iii) In the case of other OtFcers. includins
Chaplains, where the conditions urider (i) aré
not satisfied, 10 yecrs' seniority on the Àctive
List in conimissionetl or wariant rank. or in
comissioncd and warrant rank coóbined.
or in the case of OSlccrs who retired before
the 10th November, 188ó, and whose ryidows
are eligible for pensi.ns under the resulations
existing before thc 25rh June. 1925. i0 vears'
seniority as Comnrissioned 

- Officère öither
on the Active, Rcscrved, or Retired Lists
combined. Should an OÍEcer alreadv on the
list-_and already marricd on.the 25ih June,
1_925, have five years'seniority or -ore on
the Active List, have bcen in goód health when
he married, md it be clcarly shown that his
death. was not due to injury or discase arising
trom hs mtsconduct or trom any causes within
his own 

_ 
control, the Admiraliy -ay awaià

perorons tn such croes as they may think proper.

(i) In the case of an Oíficer entered in the Àir
Brarch, unless he hacl rctired rvith service retirer]
pay or had been rcrainc.l on the Àctive List bevonJ
15 years to cmplcte rirnc for retircd pav. tÀi"period includes such serr.ice in the Róval Air
Force as is allowed to qrralify for naval retiied pai,

ó. 'fhe widow of an Offiqq1 pt2qgal.n the retiÍed
or pension lisr, on or aÍlcr thc 2nd Auest- 1910-
on accounÍ of nrisconrlrrct, aftcr havingtoníplcted
not lsss than 2t) ycars'scruice counting towards
retirement or pnnsion may, rr the aisirefion-of inï
Adnriralty, hc grrntcd a pension if she is othcrwise
eligible, provirlo.l rhat a dcdrrction of not less than
10 peÍ cent. shall have becn made from the retired
pay or pension to \vlrich, but foÍ his misconduct-
the Officer qoul.l havc bcen entitled. In sucli
cases, the widow's pcnsion shall be reduced bv
not less than half thc percentase by which her
husband's retired pay or pension has bèen reduced-

_,2." -!h" 
widow of an Oíficer placed on permanent

HaiÍ:l,ay or_ on thc rcrired or pensioh list for
misconduct,-bcfore rhc 2nJ August, 1910, shall nót
be elrgrble tor a pension.

_ 8. The pension of a widow who re-marries shall
be suspended from thc date following that of Ààl
re-marriage, but, in thc cvcnt of hcr aeàin becomino
a widow, her pension lnnyr a[ the dirretion of thE
Admiralty, be restorccl ft,r suclt time m she remains
a widow,.providcd rhut she is otheryise qualified
end that her pecrrniary circumstances are such aÀin the opinion of rhc Admimtty. to iustifv the
awud. Should she lrrurme cligibié by re-mairiaÀè
tor a pen_sron at a (llficrcnt ratc, she may choose
that which is more to her sdvmt8ge.

PENSIONS, ALLO\MANCES, &c., TO DEPENDANTS OF
R.N. AND II.M. OFFICERS.
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AI,I,OWANQES TO CHILDRDN.
--9. Allowuncce to tlre lcgitimate children (see
Note (,r) bclow) of dcccascd Officcrs mav be sranied
at tlrc (lis(r(.tii)u of the Àrlmiraltv at t6e foilowinq
rtrtcs, l)rovi(lc(l it bc shown that ïhc children havË
no.otlrcr sllowtrncc, pcnsion, or provision from thepublrc on account of thc Oíliccr,a eervices. and
that in ctrscs whcrc thc C)tficcr died in circ"À"tà""""
which would entitle thc widorv to a peneión ài ttie
ordinary ratc, thcir pecuniary circu:mstanèes mà
+9"". "_f 

their family are, ir the opinion of theAdmiralty, so limited thàt they aciually require
assrstance-

Where the Officer died in circmtmces which
would entitle the widow to a petrion at the attri-
butable rate l-

Children of

Rates of Allowance
per amm

(operative from
I6thAueut, 1943.)
If the Mcther-
Mother lese

is Living. Children

Comissioned Officers (includirg { {'
Comissioned Officère frum
Warrmt rank) and equivalent
rmks in the Royal Marines

__ and Coastguard ,. 36 ó0Warrant Officere md equivalent
ranks in the Royal Marineo
and Coastguard ., 28 45
Where the Officer died in circumstances which

would entitle the widow to a peroion at the ordinary
Íate :-
_-(In such cases, the Admiratty may, at their
drscreliol, grmt smaller rates of allowances. if the
pecuniary circmstanccs of the children aitd thefmily are, in their opinion, such as to iustifu
allowances, though not at the full rates. 'SucÍr
provision to have effect as from the 1st Jmuary,
1924.)

Rates of Allowmce
pef amu

chldren or {,f..1*j" 
*i"**-

comissioned officere linctuairlsgLiving' 
chitdren

Comissioned OflEcàrs from
Wrrmt rank) md equivalent
ranks in the Royal Marines
and Corctguard 76 ZsWarrmt officers md equivalcnt
ranks in the Royal Marines
md Coretguard 12 20

Sergemt-Majors R.M. .. .. 10 20
(^See Note (vii) at foot of clause l.)

. The children of an Officer reriring or wirh-
d,tawing with a gratuiry rvill not be Ëligible for
allowmces if the widow is ineligible for an"ordinarv
pmsion wder these regulafions, unless the Officci
died in circmstmces wlrich'would entitle his
widow to a pension at thc atributable rate.

Nore (a).-Where the Oflicer died in circm-
stances which would entitle the widow to a pension
at the attribulable rate, allowmces may, in certa.in
circumstmces md with effect from lst-Tune- 1939.
be grmted in respect of other children.

10. The allowmces granted to the children of
OÍÍicers may bc continued:-

(i) In the case of sons until they attain the
age. of eighteen or are otherwise piovided for,
mcl

(ii) In the croe of daughrers unriI thev marry
or atfain the age ofeighteén (see Note (a) ). which-
ever shall happen fust or, in the case of àliàwances
granted on or aftu 17th September, 1942; arc
othemise provided for :

and no longer, except in special cmes, in which it
shall be shown that such sons or dàushters are
alflicted with a menral or bodily infimity,-rendering
them incapable of making aàequate éicrtion foi
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These allowances may be granted or continued I ... ^ sions'
*tÀi-Gó 

"gÀ 
ip"-À'nËà1"1ÀJpi"""àing parrgraplt | (ó) o*,". Commissioned {100 a vcar'Í

in the casË of'either sons or'daughtc-rs whó àre I ranks.
;;p;;ti;;t;;"i-inÀ 'ài^oË,r,*ïàÀir"l *"s, ". I (') Warrarrt.-OÍÈcers, R N" d30 a vcar'J
or-wh. ,'" t,.,ino àrt,rcarc,l rr secondalv schoirls. and (Jllcers of equiva-oi'who are beirre Ëducat"d at secondary schools,
technical insiitutions or universities.

to receive them. I Giifv À" g.u"t.
13. Allowarces to children are payablc from | " Àllàwarrces g.

ance may Le granted, at Ihe d,scretlon oï tne linflmin.
AdrniralS', for the education of the children of 

I

OíFcers (orhcr lhan Sergecut-Ma-iors ll.M.) who I

dic in circumstrnccs uhich render the widow I

ocatll, or Ine IaIIler ls oeceaseq or lncapaDle t hrs hte as a result Ot turtheÍ AeÍVlce tn any OI fl.lvl.
of sclf-support thtough age or in6mitl'. I Forccs durjne the Dresent war in a rink lower

(2) Thc rare ofallowrnce shall bc at the discrction I thm his ranl, ón rhe ietired list, rhe AdmiÍalty may,'the Admiralty hut shall_not 9§gfgl--'-.'-- I at their discretion, supplment ihe widgws' pensio'í
f Operatir.e from 16th August, 1943.

PENSIONS, AI,LOWANCES, &c., TO DEPENDAN'IS OF
R.N. AND R.M. OFFICERS.

thcir own support, and that they are still in dis- I (a) Officers of the rank or One and a half
trcsscd circwirltmèes. wh"n thc àllówmce may be I crtuivaient BrlL of limes the "OÍ-
;;;i;;A;;;;;;;;à:'"È;i,l.i;;t È;;[ óiconti'iuitv I Lieutenant, R.N., and $i;,r*r" rate otcontinued,orrcvived,shouldanybleakofcontinuity I Lieutena'rt, I{.N', and dlnary" rate ot
À;;;;;;;;j.-'" I abovc. widow's Pon-

y'arrant Oficers, R.N., {30 d yeaf.t
and Oilcers of equiYa-
lÈnt ranli.

Th;t -t;;È;-UË "i"^ril"à";" specirl crscs I t:i. a sr_ant shall not betransfeÍabie, but, if an

*tli" it J""iï.-i"à íÀgtrt"i.'àf OÀi."i" iulr" *'... I amrd tras been made.to the two parent§ of an
;;tl" i;;ipr óf àfi,,*ïii""J *i,; ;;,i,,;. ;;.' arc I Off,."r payment of pensioq may,be. continued to.the;;;:àË;"# àïïlï,1i,ïiii"ï ;1,; ;;,,i,'; ;g.' a.c I off''"r pavment of pension mav.be. continued to the
i"ïaàï"à-]"ïóiÈtJ'ïi i-iài,]"Íí ,il"qr,,t" "*t.tion I 

survivor at such rate as the Admiraltv rnav dcter-

[:;;'l"il,ix,',,:llil",Ïi"'Llïi]';ij,l ,illl'fllxa flliilï | ':'aï An errowance shau cease on dre re-marriage
the son-s and dauglrtcrs rcachccl tlre aie ar which I of ttre grantee'
in orciinary circunrslrnr:cs rllowanc.esrvould.cease, I RR.I.IItrRS AND SrsrERs.p.qyig:it 

1r,n, 
^,ll_"1 

11.1 
,1,1:",-tl:'.T^d_-"ll::,-":*i."'; I ro. si*lniiy; i,;;ii;"Ë';"à-;iJài" or u. orfi""r' Notr (a).-Àlluve_nccs (otlrcr thar rhosc eranred | *rrï'a[à"ïii"'"iöïilà.,Ë";iiiii ïo,ta r,uu"on an attributable besis with e^{1qt.Íi9m " dl-,," | ;;;";; his widorv, had he heen *^*i"a" "fiiittàe.arlicr than-l0rh Novcmbe.r, 1932) to unmarri"d I iàïïliiió, "i'tt,l'"ï,riU"rofri"-;"i; ;;yi ióli;;-

on an attrrbutahle basls wrln 11:§t.tr9T 1 tl-',' I rendcred his widorv, had he heen married, eligible
e_arlicr than- l0rh Novcmbe.r, 1932) to unmarri"d I iàïï!i!ià" "i'tf,l'"ïtriU"roÉi"-iriË"-uu'. .ott""-
daughters oI Othcere who have ,lerther t - ,,_- I tjreli., be grante.l an annual allou.ance o[ such

.,,u,"0Í'J),,"ï'J"iöi.'1,".,i;Àïi:, 1e32, wilr normary I i:'.""i'.'"*;;*'" iVj,,:::;at;ii,f?;*;Í:; f"'.tri:,iX:*ïl'.""bfrïJliï'iï!:;ïe"ï?iïi'àrucared ,, lne I ;;i;'fl;*;li'S;à*"", .. "* ,","" a widow,

;Ài"*i:#'"S"'ïilu";Ïo#"i5'iï.#%,*,.ïi:lïl i ,",iÍ,f+rulilt, j1",,,.t""":1,. ui.,",. **" r","ru
provrded lhey are In real nccd. I À.---à-,,r ^h rhp óm.'r qr íh. ri,né at'hic .lccrh:
the allowaflces aFplrcable to .therr tather s ran(, | (ii) fnrt rl,e' brothcrs and sisrers wcre largel)'
provrded lhey are In real nccd. I denenderrt on the Oílcer at thc rirne of his death;

12. In thc evcnt of a widow re-marrlinc, hor I ;-:i-----
chitdren by rhe firsr_ merriage are still cligible fol I '"öiil rhar rheir pecuniary end other circum-
olJowanccs,. providcd thcy are othenvise qurllhed | .rÀ""" "r" 

such as, in thc opinion of the Admiralty,

13. Allowarrccs to childrcn $g payal,lc trom | 
- 

Allbwarrcès granted to the brothers and sisters
thc d,a_te following tlut of the Of6cer's death to I of ömi"i" sÀaii be subject to the same age limits
thc 31st Nlarch next ensuing, and su-bscquent I aD.l rrrl..s as to continuànce and cessationas thosethc 3lst Nlarch next ensulng, alrrl suus(qucnt I nd rrrlts rs ro conlintràncc and cessation as {hose
paymcnts are made yearly in aclYuncc trom thc I l.id dou,n for the allowances of Officers' children,
1st April in _each ycar. _ | cxccpt that the grant will not be continued beyond

14. In addition 1o these allowalces, m allow- | the normai ageslunless in cases ot mcntal or bAdily
ance may Le granted, at the discretion_ _of the- | infrmin.
Adrniraln'. for the education of the children of I

GENERAL.

aLLowÀNCEs ro orlrER DEPENDANTS. I ;f*',";;ii-;ii;;b;;"i;;'4.-;É-;;ï;;-'diil be take,,

eligible for a pension at the attriblrtable rafc, | -17. A pensio-n or- allowanc-e-to the widow ol
pràvi<led that tire pecmiary need of the fsmily I other relative of a deceased Officer shall not be
is sqch as to requiie it. T'he allowance shall l,è | clairned _as a right.- It shall not be granted when
rt such ralc (noi excecdin( I50 per annumï) | the applicent is shown ro be untorrhy of ttre
as thc Admiralty may thinl< fit;a;d shàll comcnce I public l)ounty,_nor unless-the OfFcer's _seryice has
on or after tlri attaimcnr of the ase of B. Thc I bccn such as, in llre opinion of thc Admiralty, to
continuance of tlre allorvance shall"be dcpendent I jusrijv thc rq-ard.' lt may.at.the.discrction ofthe
on or after tile a(taimctlr of the ase o, 8. I hc I bccn such as, ,n llle oplnlon oÍ tnc AumlralLy' lo
cootinuanceoftlreaUotvanceshall"bedcpendent I jusrijythcrq-ard' ltmay.atthediscrctionofrhe
spoltheAdmiralrybcingsarisfiedastothecduca- | Admirally. be discontinued in the evertr of any-
ri"r rhich th; ;íild ií receivinc. and it shall I miscondtict rcndering the recipient unwonhy of

"."i" .i ri." ,o. oi it- unless rhe eïucrtion of rhe I sttch bourty. ln the cvent of an OÍlcer
clril.l is beinË coniinued at a secondary school, I acquiring foreicn nalionality, .any_ pension or
rechnical schàol or universitv. when it-shall bé | allowanccs which might otherwise be payable totechnical schàol or uliversity, when it-shall bé | allowanccs which might otherwise be payable to
rvithir the discrction of the Àímiralty to continue I his t idow shall be liable to tbrfeiture.
it, on the_rccommendation of a compctent educa- | 1g. If the applicant is granted any other pensionrt, o, the_reccmmendatlon or a comperent ecuca- I 19. Iftheapplicantisgrantedanyotherpension
tional authoÍity. I o.-Àitorrà"i" fióÀ the p-ubtic on àccount'of the

lOfficer's scrvices, whether in the Royal Navy,
. -.-^ | Rolal Marines, or in any other canaciry, lhe amount

15. (1) If an Oíficer dics jn circumsrnnces i into consilleration and tlre.c-rant-pemrissiblc undcr

"fii.i 
*ítai""" q""-iin"à tr;l r;j.*, ói"t iiJ, Íi"a I th(se regulations may be.withheld or rcduced at the

h;;;;;;;;rl;4, Ë;; ;;ili; "-;;llàuu;t;i aÉË I discrctinn of tlre Admiraltv, but this .provision
ottrlf,"iàUfË- r"r"1 his parcnt 

"; 
p;;";;; ;ii 'Ë" 

I s-l,ait not cpply ulrere a pcnsionr's arvarded from thc
-."-r-1.-annrrolrIlnrtennc.,,l,i,".rr^qrrh'rnn- I CirilListorapcnsionorcnallowanceísewardedsrantcdanannUalaljo$enceSubi('ctlOSUchcOn- | \llllLlSlorapcnslonor.anallowal)(elsxwalueq
ài;;;;-,;'iri; À;;i;;1,;-;;1"J"-í";i;;il;'ià;; I 9v. tt e $l1i1f5v 9r^Pgnsions undcÍ,the Person^r

thar:- ' -"--- | Injuries (Civi)ians) Schemc; (sec also paragraph'-'?ri tt"Officerclidnotleaveawidorv.orachitd I lgiegardingsrrppleme-n-tarypcroionsao-dalloumées
'-' "'àri*ii,r"' i;; ;;i';ll;;;";;;-ilJ;.- 11,";; I l' the uido.rv and child,ren"of a.retircd officet who

,àË,iíiir"à-; i loses his Ufe as a result of further seniee during
(à) the:,}icntorpar(irtsarei'pccuniarynesd; ithe.prcscntwuinaranlilowerthanlrisrankonthe
(c) eithèr the l.arcnt ur psrents were largcll l retlfeo i:§t)'her the l.aicnr,r pcren'ts wc-^'l^--^t_ r ÍellredIlstl'

àèp"ira""ï à" tr'"-óni"àr"itr.É tli"ii,ï;l'" ] 19. In the case of a retired officer who toses
dcatlr. or thc fathcr is deccmed or incapab)e I his life as a result of funlrlr service in any of H.M.
of sclf-support through age or infimity. I For""t during the present war in a rànk lower

l'l,lN:l1()NS, 41,1,()WAN(:lis, &c., TO DDPIINDANTS OF
Ir,N, ANI) lr.M. f)trlrl(:titts.
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rntl r:lril,lrerr'r flll,rvlli.eÈ. iI rury, I'rryrrl,l,. Lv rlr,.
Ministry rrl l'r.unir)li llrrl( r tlrr. Nlrvril Wrrr l,r'rrrri,rrrl
Ílcgulati,rr* Ul) t.) tlt(. cxle[[ I({.r.sffÍtrv ti, (.0:,1I,,
that tllc t.)tnl of tlrc Derrsi,rrrrrry rwrrrrls Prrvrrl,ll lrv
the two I)r.lxtrtn)errls sllrll l,c ,rlrrrrl t,r ílri t,'t,rl ol'
the pcnsionary awrrrls wlritlr worrl,l lr.rr,. l,,,.rr
payable by the two l).t);trtilrerrlr lr:r,l tlr., r,llr,,r,Í
died as a result of slrviie :rs :r rrrcrrrl', r ll'l ( rvrl
Defence Organisaliorr sllrltlrrl,.,l rrr tlr. Il.r.r,rrrrl
Injuies (Civilians) S,lrr.rrrr.. nrlvi,lr.rl. llrwcvrr-
that the total of llr,. Derrgi,'rrrirr rrrvrrr"lu lrv tlr: two
Departmcnts shnlI rr0t t xIr.r.rl tlr,rsc rvlrich woul.l
have bccn nryrl,l,. l,y tlrr. Mirristry oI Pcnsions lrarl
the OíEccr lost lris liÍi. :rs rr result',rf servicc during
the prcscnt wrr in lris rank on the retiÍed list. Thë
award and l)flvntcIL of thcsc supolementary Den-
sions and allowances will be subièèt to the íeàeral
rules governing the award and -payment 

of'Naval
pensions and allowmces to the widów and children
of an Officer s.ho dies from causes not directlv
ettributable to the conditions of service.

20. Subject ro any exception which the Ad-
mlralfy may approve in a particrrlar case. a oension
will not bc granted to C widow who wad Iiving
apart from her husbmd rt the rime of his deathl
Any pension so granted will be at such rate within
the scales laid dorvn in rhis OrJer and subiect to
such conditions as tÍe Àtlnirrlty may d"te-rminà.

2_1.- Any casc in wlriclr rhc dcceased Officcr,s
rank is_not proridcd for in (jhusc I of rhcse regula-
tions- shall hc derlt with accorrlirrg ro thc Offrccr,s
relative rank, ascertained in accoi-dancc with thi
method outlined iu Clausc 2 of thcsc regrrlations.

22. The date of commcnccíncut of any pension
or allowance grantcd rrrr.lcr ilresc reculrrioirs. will
a9 a rule be thc,Jay follorvirrg rhc date of the
Officer's dcath. 'l'lrc dirtc of óortrmenccmcnt ii
however at tlrc'discrcrion of the Admiraltv aÀ
in fixing tlrc date, accout will be taten of ar"
dclay.ou the part of the widow or other relative ií
applying Íor such pension or allowance.

Wirere a temporary post-mortem allowance ie
paid _in respect of an Officer, who at the date of
his death was either on the Àctive List or re-
employed at Naval rates of pay, the widow,s
pension and childrcn's allowancis. if anv. rvill. as
a- rule, be-paid wirlr cffect from thc .tuv"fouowine
the termination of the temporary " allowancel
Where, however, the pcrrsioà and children;s
allowances are.greater thun the temporary allow-
ance, the pension, etc., will be antédated to the
day following_that of thc OÍficer's death, and the
tenrportry allowarrce Ir('ared as a recoverablé
advance of pension.

rrr,l,,rr 'uril i,rlr, r ,l,.pr.lr,lnrrtr rrÍ C)Ílicerc of the
l(r,qr I v'r l,'ilr ',n. .'t ,rl I lllt, r'rr r.rrtercrl f,rr tcrnoOrwr,,rrr,,, ,rrrl-v, provt,l,,l tlrlr tlrey dio irr circum'-rt,ilr,'€ rvlriilr w,rrrl,l, lrir,l tlrey lrcerr on the pcr-
rrrrrrr.rrt lrrtn, lrrrv,', rrritl,,l tlr.rr r!l(luwr to a peusion
ilt llr'! !tttllrItxl'1,! rItt,.

)l lí crr (lllr,'.t. (:otllt{xrlt.rl ()llir:cr frotn
WililrilI t,Ir[, or \Vrrrrrrrt ( rllI rr it hillrrl or ,lir.r
lu .ltilt r.l1lru{t,ll(.r,n tlrrt,lly llrlll it Dlryalrlc
irr. rr.rp,.r I ,rl lrirrr urr,lr.r rl,,-,,. r,.girlrrri,,rrr, irrrit lris
wiJuw, chiltl (,r (,tllr.r (l(.t)cn(l(nt rr(:(ivcs'",r,,,,r,,,i-
B:rtion frum or orr bchalt' rrÍ: r tlrirrl p.rtty Íor'the
act,,omission, or circumstrr-rrccs whicir crusecl theqcatn,_ any such compcnsatiun nrcy be tahclr into
considcÍation in asscssing any grant which might
be_madc.- in respect of the Ofliàer, Commissioàed
Otticer from Warrant fanl., or Warmnt Ofiflcer
under these regulations; and if the compensation
ir received after _assessment, it may be tàken into
conrideration md the aseessment niay be amended
or cmcelled.

If, in the opinion of tlre Admiralw. the widow-
child, or dependent relative of a Naíal or Marinó
Uthcer_ erther unreasonably rcfuses to prefer oclam tor_ compensat.iotr against a third parw or
unreasonably a^ccepts an inadequate mount of
co-mpensatton trom Buch party, my pension or
other grant which may bc or may have beèn awarded
uder _thesc Regulctions, may be withheld or
reduced ar the discrction of the Admirahy.
-_ 25. lf m OÍHcer, Commissionetl OíRcer from
Warrant lanlr or W'arrant Otficer who hce been
seconded to the Royul Àir lrorcc and paid at Roval
AÍ !.orce rares of pay tlics of rvounJs. iniuriee-or
disease directly atiril)urablc to the córrditions of
service in-the Royal Air lforce, his widow, children
or other dependent relatives shall be deaít with asuder the Roy_al Alr Force rcgulations cppropriatÀ
to his ranl< in that l.'orce, or. unàer Nrval rèlulitiono
appropriate to lris Naval rank, whichcver ioutd be
more to their advantage, subject to the condition
that such award, if made as urrder the Roval Air
Iorce_regulations, shall not excecd that whicli micht
hav_e- been made lral rhe Officcr died on the dïte
ot hrs ceasing to draw full pay in the Royal Air
forcc.

26. lÍ tn Officer's death or the wound. iniw
or disease wh.ich resulted in his death, was 

-duó

wholly or in paÍt ro his orvn negligencl ói-mG-
conduct, or to any ciltse withjn his conh.ol. mvgrant which miglrr olherwisc have been inadL
under *rcse Íegulf,rions tu Lis wirlow or othéi
dependent Íeldtive may be wirhheLl or reduced
ln amout at rhe discretion of the Admiralty.21. Tlg bencfirs granrcd by these regulations

to the widows and othcr dep(ndants ofoíficers
on the permanent lists 6hall be qtended. subiect
to tàe other conditions here laid down, to -the

27. Wirh regud to the cfiect of commutation
og widow's- pensions ard allowanc"", sec parugiafÀ"
15, 1ó and 17 of rhe Commuration fieeu"Iatiimg(page 78).
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REPORT OF' OF'T'ICER'S MARRIAGE.

.. REpORTof anoFFrcER',SMARRrAGE,madeforrhepurpose.oÍít"?:§;;;;;;;a;ïiit'Àài,i;ràitv,
wíth a vjew to facititate the settliÀint óf;;r;Ë;-th;ri"-vË -aa" on behalf of the officer,e .!.amily intàe event of his Death.

(AàPlication Jot tlrsc Ptnti,nt lt

The following are the estal)lishr:<l (iorxl lictvilr
Pensions for Naval and Marinc ()llie cr r :

Flag Oflicers, l0 PcIrsit,n" ('l'l:llxl r vt',rt urtlt
two of wlrich ma5' Ir, lr, l,l l,y Vi, s A,lrr,lrrlr,
and two by llcar-Àrltrrirrlr.

Captains, It.N. . . ltt l'r'trrhrtrr oÍ f,l \{} 1uv5r11

c(x)t ) sliltvlcri l,tiNSIoNS.

G()()l) Slr)ltVl(;lr) I'lr)NHl(lNl{.

{2{)0 ,,

{1s0,,

f, 100

{200

Offi.cer's Nme md Ratrk

Officer's Present Appointment. .

Offico'a Àge at the time of Marriage . .

Mqidn Nffiq of the Lady, at Íull !ilEth

Place where the Ceremony was perfomed

Date of Mmiace Enginecr
Adrn irr Ir,
glnc('f
Aclririrrrlrr
hol,i ol
hrrvc Ir, l,l
rank r,l
Activc

Enginccr
tains rvlr.r
or lrrrrY
held tlrrrt
on tllc
List.

l.',1
l{,,,r' I

rrlr,, \ ,,

rlrnt I

,,lll': J

i,ll[,']
l'l;;; I ,

n, ,,",'J

Names.of the. Officiating Clergymm, md Sub-
§trrblng Wrtncsses ..

Signatue of the Officer.

His place of Residence, if he is not'l
swing on Full Pay .. J

Wife's intended place of residence, after marriage

.. wE,.the subscribing p*ri*,!!::i*g".tí,#ïi#§::",ïh:ïir:ri:,,,i.",n; o5,r, ou Ranh and thc ship ,owhich he bctonss\ and, c.í). or ( hóe c-ii" iií ràiy:, iiiiïiïtióó iè,"ti'a;"1;;;;J à;';*ïh;.;' i." secreraryof tJre Àdmiràtty that we uè taw-futiv'ÉmËa-;;;;"";;:'-" *

dated dav of '(Siened) ' E.F.
f.P. for tie County of

IVo,,.-An Oficer who marries a tq{y of alien birth should also report this fact to the Admiralty whcnrcportins his muriage (ude Artictes 5oí""ï s3tï.ï.-ii-ï]r.1.

"ïï;;:ll nl,lllll,t;"' ),,
Colortcls n tt rl \

Li(lrif,,,,r,t, [ .
I,iri,,ll.iJ,"rï,i;ir I 4 .' {rso ,'
M:ttttr, s, )

Àccrrrrrrtnrrl ()Íliecrs 3 ,, {100 ,,

TIrt: ( irrrrl il,.rricr I'rnsiorrs of llctircd Oíficers
are sul,j( ( I lo rlrd lli,Drr(l ltt:grrlrlions contained
in tlre l(rrrl:'q l{r,grrlnrioru urrrl Àrlrninlly Instruc-
tiorrs, Art, l')r'll.

Tlrrsc I', rrri,rrrr rlrnll rrot bc lrcld in addition to
a,ly o(lr,'r l','rrrrrlu, ttrrlou it glrull Ire a Pelrsion
conferrr,l l,,i rvrrrrrrlr or irtjurics rcceived irr thu
Service.

À Iil;rg ()Íll,'r.r rlrnll 11ive up his Gcod Scrvice
Peosiorr iÍ lro ir rlrlxrirrlcd Naval Àide-de-Camp to
His Mrrj, rty.

Goo,l Scrvir:o I'cuoions shall be a'*arded ro Flag
Officerr trrrl ('rlrtirins for distinguished scrvice at
sea, arrtl, irr,lctcrrrtitring their claims, prelerence
shall lrc givr.rr, in cases of special gallantry, to
Ofhccrs wlrr Irrrvo commanded ships in action
against tlrc cncrrry.

Tbc (ioorl Scrvice Pensions for Flag Officers
may b<.córrfcrrccl ou OÍficers either on the Active
or the llctircd l,ist, proviclecl, in ths case of Retired
Oíficcrs, tlrat retirements shrll have takel place
after ar(ainirrg Flag Ílank, and that tlre retired
pay, tÍ,gcthcr with the Good Service Pension,
sball not cxceed the half-pay of an Adrniral of the
FIeet.

Flrg C)Íficers in receipt of these Pensions shall
Le allowed to retajn tl,ern after bcirrg retired i irut.
if thc retired pay and Cood Service Pension
together exceed the hal{-pay of an Adrniral of the
Flcet the retired pay shall be reduced so as to
nakc the two together equal to that mowt.
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|ililttrt\t0t' uul tlrntl,l u,tl ha tuub),

An Arllrlrrl oÍ llro liL,et ort llro Activc List
rlrrrll rlrt l,r, ,rll,,rv,,l t'r lr,,l,l rny l',.rrxiotr. ttnlcss
tt l,r, n I'r.rrqhrrr 

' 'Irl,,t tr.,l lrrt wrrttrrrln ,,r iIitttics
1.,r,'l!,i.'l lI lllè lir!trtr(r,

( rt,t,rrrrr, 1t.,r,,1 11,,rr, rlr,rll 1,,. r'lr[il'lc lirr tlrc
ns ír, I r,l ( ,lr rr | 'i, r r rr r. l'r,lr:r,,r ra rvl rr 1,. ,rlr I lrc At:tive
l,txt ,,rrlv ; rrrr,l ',lr,rll l,'rl, rt tlr'rr (rr l)rrruxrliou to
lrc lrlrg ( lllrr r.rr rrrr llrr, Àr:trvr: l.irt.

( rtpturrrs, lt,,v.rl Nrrvy, rlurll rclirrltrish thcir
(iorrrl Sctr'ir:c l','lii(,us (,rr lclircnlcut, and no
Crrl't:rirr rvill l,t: :rll,rrv.rl to r(c(.irc arty adrlition to
Iris rttircrl l)xy on uccouut oÍ a Cood Service
l'orrsirrrr lrr:lcl by him upon retirement, except in
thc cvent of rctirement for ill-health caused by the
Scrvice. Such Officers will receive, at the
discretion of the Admiralry, an addition ranging
from a rrrinimm of d50 to a muimum of d150
and the increase over the oinimum rvill be at the
rate of {15 for each year's service in excess of
20 yea's. In no instarce, however, will tLe retired
pay of a Captain exceed d900 a year.

Flag Ofiicers and Captains are allowcd to receive
their Good Service Pensions notwithstanding
appointinent to Full Pay or Civil Salary.

Should any Flag Officer holcling a Good Service
Pensiorr be in receipt of, or becoÍre entitled to a
Civil Pension, excecding thc vàlue of his Good
Service Pension, the latter I'elsion shall be sus-
pended so long ar he recciqes euch Civil Pension,
and the vacancy thus occ{sioned may be 6lled
up; but, as a rule, it iB not intended that more
than one such supernumerary I'ension sliall be
in existence at the sarne time.

Engioeer Vice-Àdmirals, Engineer Rear-
Admirals and Engineer Captains shall be eligible
for the award of Good Service Pensions whcther
on the Active or Retired List, but wiren a Good
Service Pension is arvurded to an F)ngitlccr Captain
on the Active Lisr lrt shdl relinquisii it on pro-
motion to Engincer llear-r\il;nir;1, ot on retirement,

General Oíficers of Royal lVÍariucs shall be
eligible for the award of Coorl Service Pensions
whetheÍ on the Active or I{etirrd l.,ists.

À General Officcr arvarclcd a Goocl Service
Pension while orr thc Àctile List shall be allowed
to retain it on being retired.

Officers retircd from the position of Colonel
Commandaat or placed on the Reserve List of
Colonels shall relinquish the Good Service Pension,
but they are eligiirle for the Good Service Pensions
for General OÍËcers.

Colonels and Lieutenant-alolonels shall be
eligible for the arvard of Good Service Pensions
while on the Actjve List only, and shall forfeit
them on promction to be Ccneral OfBcers on tbe
Àctive l,ist.

Medical Officers shall be eligible for the award of
Good Service Pensions, whether on the Active or
Retired I-ists.

A Medical Oflicer awarded a Good Servicc
Peusion while on the Active l,ist shail bc allowed
to retain it on being retired.



(i) Naoal antl Greenwich HosÍ)ital Pensions

(Ofr.cers).

These Pensions are established for the purpose
of aflording relief Lo Rcrired OÍficcrs, rh,l urc
awarded lo such Retired Olllccrs rs m:ry lrc, in tlru
opinion of thc Admirrrlry, lrosr (lr'scr\ iriJl, proviLlr:tl
they are qualilied by sr.rvicc.

'Ihe follouinc tal,le ..lrows thc nurrri.crs ,rf
Pcnsiorts wlriclr uill l,(. (\rnrunllv estrlrli,lrcJ for
Corrrmissiunt:,1 ()llrr.cls. ( urrrrrrissi,rrred (JIliccrs
from \\':trrrrrr I(:rrrli. W:rrr':rn1 ( ttiiccrs anJ Chicf
Ollir, rs r,f { ursr{,rur.l ({)ltl I or.cc). Until the
re-allocrtion is conlrletr:d. tho trurnbcrs of Pcnsioos
rvill dillcr frorn thc cstablishrncnt showu bcloE.

Last Íant hcld bv Officerl
on the Active-List I

Grenuich Hos»ital
Lieutenant - ^Con

Chaplains, Instructor Lieu-
tenant-Comanders and
InstructoÍ Lieutcnants . _

manders and t
Lieuten.ets

Paymaster Captains
Accountmt Oilicer:r
higher rank

Paymaster Comalder
Paymaster Lieutenan
Comanders md Par
master Lieutenants :

Captains (E),
Captains anr

Captams (E), -Enginecr
Captains and Encincer
Officers of highcr rarí( . .

Comanders (E), Engineer

17

23

10

50

50

100

50

100

50

50
J6s
1s0

Sugeon Captains and Mcdj
cal OÍEcers of highcr ran

Surgeon Comandcrs, Surgeon Lieutenant-Com

5

a

50

100)manders (E), Enginec
Comanders, Lieutenant
Commders' (E),
Engineer
Comanders, Lieutenant
(Ë) and Engineer Lieu

40

30

Comnanders, Comman-
ders, R.N., and Otliccrs oÍ
gquivqlent rank promotcd
from \{urant raàk

Comissioned Ofliccrs fror
Warant Rank and lffar
rant Oficers, R.N.

a;;;i;;;,1;;; À.vi.. oi,.,
tors of Nlusic R.M.. Mus
cal Directors R.IVI.-Con
panv Officers- R-N Seha,pany utÍrcers. f(.I
of Music, Chief
masters R.M.,
and Lieutenants Í
from R"M. Gunners 4')

98 NAVAL, GITEENWTCI,I HOSPITAL AND TRAVERS PENSIONS.

NAVAL, GREtrNWTCI{ HOSPïTÀL AND TI(ÀVEITS xlEldsroNs.
(Thtsc Patsioas are not awar,ltd without a4Dlication ond Oficers ruishing lo be ansidereti nurt lhereÍor4qp0ly to the Secretary oÍ the Admíraltxt Jor on afplicatioTtÍorrn. Awards can only be made u uacaxcies occw,'1

Last rank held by . Officer
on the Acrive Lisr.

Cmissioned OffiffirÍrm
lÀ/arrant Rank and Wa-
rant Oíficers. R.M.

OÍficers I-L 1\4. Coatgurd(Oltl Force), Pemanent
Cruiser Servrce, and Royal
Naval Shore \lrireless
r:.1y,11._-

l'1, I',llilt lNll, (;11.1'l'lll'l'll':l'1, &t:', 'l'() lt.N. ltA'l'lN(;S
.1Nl ) t(l l\'^1. Í\,lAltlNl'll-i.
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í lllr, , ril ,'l!, l1'1'.' t.:" 1!"1 oi \ I r!- \!"r!r'la 'rr
,lr,,,rl,l,,,r lrrtl( llrrt|rr lrrrrl 

"' 
I rlr " r'r I rlllr t r'r

t,,,',,r i', t'r,r"r"rl rrrrrrrl' 'c slrr'rr 'rr" ' "r ""'1 "
rlrr,,rll1,,. r.. llrr 

"'r\'"'' "l"ll l" r "rr', 1 lt""'
tlri. 1,,r. u,,lrt! rrrlr. l!'r rlrr'rltlYrrr! il I \ rr t

t2

Itt) l t,trttt l'ttttt'tttt
'l 1,, ,, 1','rr,,r,'r'" t,l I l ' t" I rrrrrrrlrr ' rl Ir rrrrry

1,, :rs:rr,l,,l, .rt A,lrr,rr,'lrr' ,lrrt tr trr,rr, t'r llrl S( rrirrr
l',rr,,ron 1,,,i,1,r r,tr ll,, t,t'r','rrrtt,lr I1,,'1'rt.rl rrrrrl
N,rr'.rl l'r'rrqr,rrrs listr rvlru L l:r.l r:rrrl. orr tlrt Àtlive
List wlrs Lic(t(ellrlllt ()r Liclrlrtlirl)l_C()llllntldcr'
i,i i,, st,"t othcr Oíliccrs retircd liom those ranks
:,s ir tbc ooirrion of tl,c Adrniralty may be best
.rtrrlitieJ to receite them, harirtg rcgard to long
rincl fnirMul servicc. '-fhcrc are at presenr 29
Travers oensions.- -tl" Ótr""t m:rv hold a Traverq Pension and a

Grecnwich Hospiial or Naval Pcnsion at llre same
tlÀ", rna u" Officcr awardrtl a rfravers Pension thus
,ut"-uii"ntiv relitrquishes lhe Greenwich Hospital
à"Àauri t'.í"io" ofwhich he was in receipt, and
íÈ"h tli"."rpo, becomes available for re-awarding.

t'I,]NSI()NIi ANI) (;I{,1\'I'UI'TIES TO CHIEF PtrTTY OFFICT])IIS' PETTY
iriii,ii<rr;rrsr, rt.N., t'it,)tr(;lrAN1'-MAJoRS AND Nol'l-coMNrxssroNED
iii..i..ii;r,;us, u.M., ANI) NII'IN AND BOYS oF TIIE xroYar' NAI/Y ÀND

ITOYAL MARINES.

No/..-()tlrcr ltctire,l Olijcers of corrcspondinr
rcnks rc rlrr ul,ove \vill continue ro b" ;iióÉi;ï"?(jrecnwich Hospiral l,cnsiong, .ac"o.ainf'Ió-tÈàIast run-k_held on the Acrive Li.t, prouft"a'tË.ire qualified by service,

2.. Officere sball be eligible only for the pcnsion
applicable ro rhe rank whith rhey"lasi t"ia'.lii"iËï
Actiye List.

3. Thee Pensjons may bc hcld in additjon roretired pay, but not in-addition ro any--;ih;;pensions, except ít be in additron l-
(a).'lo a Pension or Annuity crrnferred forsoudg or injurir,s received;n tt,i S"iíicà.'- '"'

. (ó)_ 9r, to a Pensiorr or Arnuity granted rviththc. Vicroria Cross, and it" uaairiniii"L-aisl"àï
with tlre Conspicuous Gallantry M;J;i. "-'"' "'

.(c) Or, to a sum added to a pension on accountof tlrc rcrvard. for. distinguish,,J ;;';;;d;;ïscÍvicc grmrcd unclcr Articlc artt, t<ing;; 'R;;;:
lations and Admiraky Instructious.

4. The periods ot qualifying service requiredtc. rcn-d-er m Oítrce' ciisibte for; N;r;i;r'ë;;i;:
wich Hospital lension are as follows:_

-Fiag ofl:cers m<J Captains anJ orfi"r.. 
Y"ott

ororneÍ Drancncs oÍ tlle eouivalent rcokof Flag 
^Oficer 

or L apraà, except I n:structoÍ ()thcers .. 15

, Commanders and OÍicers of equiva-reir! f,ank, except lnstructor OÍlictra .. l2
Lieut'enant-,C'ommanders ancl Lieu_

tcarmls. md Ofticers of 
"q*ivol.:niiinl,,(exctudrng Uttr-ccrs _ promoteL-l fromwarranl rank lor long and zealousservlce. aJter ex3njrnation Or Un,lerspecial rules durjns the lui; W;..j 9

.Ctraplains, aod fnstructor Officersof all ranks 9

Field OÍEcers, R.M. .. t2

. Captains, R.M. (exccpt as proviJedbelow) , . 9

N() t l'1. 'l he rrwlrrtl for cornnensotion for
rllsrrtrlcrtrcttt (llrc(tly rlrlc {o §ervicc durlng
ii,..--iiri,i",tt wor ls -É()vcrnc(l hy tho ReÉula-
iiiin,i,'t llre Mltrlstr, of lrenslons' which are
*i',,wn nt tlro cnd oÍ thls Àppendix.

I. General Regulatlon§
t.'l'lrc f,,ll,,uirrg l{r'gttl:rli,rlrs rrc'trf'pl-crncntary

rrrr.l ::,rl,,r,lirIr'r' 1,, llr, l((,:!rl:rliorrs l0r tlre award
,,i i','',;i."'' ,,r' (;r'rrrrrli(s irr r''rpcct of Scrvice or
ti;,,',i,,t,ir r,,rl.lr,lr,,l i,r ( l,:rPl.r LVI ofllrc Iiing'§
i1,,r,,t.,,i,','" r,r, t A'lrrrir'rlrv lIr'trrrclions'

.f. Arry pt nsi,rtr, r ,,,rrlicl, tl of felony and
rerrtln, r'rl l,' pe rrrrl s''rr itrrrlc, llnprlsoment wltn
i,,i,,i i,,f,,",t,'.r' rrrl'ti,,rrrrt)Lirrt cxcecding- twelve
i,i,,iitf ",- 

,,,: ,,1 rrrr :rir,,,,pt to. coImit a írarid in
ii,.: ii.lir,i r,í p.rtsir,,r ,ir prizc moncv, sl:all b<
;i;,',:k ;ii r1,,. i,, rr.ri,'rr list. ,\'uÍe.-'l he l)erson--
,it"r",,, 

.l'.'f'','tv 
i,,',,,,,i,,g tllc rrrrme or charactcr of

,,"i1',,rrf r,"'.,i,',,, r itr ortler to ol)tain.his pcnsion
i,,,',,, v i'' rrr:trlc fcl(,rry Uy r\ct of Parliment'

3. Àll ncnsions arc tcnrble onty d-uring good

[,clrrviour,_rn.l lllsy l)c suspendcd or torlelted by
.,'ii.,ii,i-ii,i*"onarrct on thé nrrr of thc pensioner,
ià i," i,i,t-..t uf t v tn" Àdmiraltv, but the.Ad-
rrrirrrltv-. rt thcir dis'rction, lnay rcstoÍe, clthcr
wlrt,llv or plrrliully, any pension wfuuh his b('en
otrsgrcrrrlctl i,r f,rrfeitcd.

4- À r'rr,siurr so rcstored mly be paid to,-or
rrruli.:.1 Íi,r tlrc IrctruÍlr of the pcnsioner's. wlte'
.iril,lr,r,, ot ollrcr dependants, Íor lhe pcrlod ol
hir imprisonmcnt.

5. Àttv ussignment, sale, or contract relating
to ï Nr",it ,ii ili""n*li'n Hospital pension is void,
iut it tlre n,rval pclrsioner desircs ro comute a

"àiti,r" 
of lris pcnsion, and can show that colmu-

ir"tià" *oul,l t'c to his distincr and pemanent
ààï"tuo,;,,n" A.lmiralty, at their discretion, and
ii'"""Ëï"."t" rnd subjict to such conditions as

il;;;;v prescrihe, màY comute, bY the PaY;
ment of a capital surn of molley, -any 

porl lon or
the Dension that may be in exccss ot lhree sh'lllrngs
ï"àj" ií it " 

case óf a Sergeant-Major, B'M', o{
t-. íhillins" a dav in the ca§e of Naval rat'ngs md
;i'h";';:i;íA àr-iÉ" Hovul Marino. Pensions of

three shillings a dly, or lcss, for Scrgcan-t-Majors,
ii-Ni..-r;J iwo sbiliinc" a dav, or lcss, for others
shall not be comntutable.

6. Pensioncm in the catcgories enum-e-rated
below will be paiJ quartcrly in-advcnce, but rl they
so desiÍe payment may bc lna,lc weel(ly In-aovance-
on thc stlicl unrlersranding tlrat thelr cllolce ot
iruÀ""i--iu"aitv, once irrJ', is irrevocable'
Pcnsioners in cal(gory (i) who so (lcsrr(" w-dl be

"ÀiJ-r""kl, 
ir rrtvànci. ifhosc itr c:rtcgorv (ii) are

l" .i."it, orr liorrrt S. "109 wlrcn eI'plyirrg Íbr pcn-
sion."whirher thcy ric"irc palrntltt to lte lnadc on a

rveekly or qurrttrlY basis.

(i) Mcn dld lroys pcnsioo, d frorll a df,te com-
nreícin! beforc th; lit Januarv, 1936'

(ii) Continuous scrvice rnlirrgs whose r*engege-
m;rrt to complete time for ptrrsion dated trom not
iïËi"tÉr" lo,n Sepretnbcr, igJJ* ; non-continuous
snrvice ratings s(wing on llrrf dxtc unoer an
lï,'"ii-.,'i i.,t l.'h wiii enel,lc tlrem to complete
ii"i:;;;- pensionclrlc servi.c; 3rI(l all ranl's-of
tho-Rolal'Nlarincs w)ro, nut lJtcr than JUth
ËàitÀÏ"i, lgji, t"-"neoq..l tbr a sccond. period
or comDl(1cd 10 yenrs' ncnsionablc tlme by that
i,rà1"[ à""tri"J-in writing, not Iatcr than 30th
ËËài*È"r. iv:s, their intèirtion of re-cngaging
;.-';;;;ï *.h't"-"tgug"t.ent is open-10 them
(nrovidcd. in each instance, thír no breal< ln servlce
à:;;." óí ói atrer the 1st August, 1935)'

7. The wiJows or lcgal representatives. of
nensioners to wholn thc provisions of puagraph o
;;;Ï;:';;y 6. àllo*ed tà reccive. their pensions
,,,. ';ih^ ond of rhc ouarte! in whlch the pelisroners
ài.àl ,iàtia"a tuch pension shall not alreadv have
È..-- taid. and proiidcd therc be no stoppage

"'àài^tiiÀï 
p"À.i.n on acrount oÍ mainLenance in a

tïióiiàr.-oi àtn"t rcason. Íf aov suclt pensioner-shall
hrve reieived his pettsion up to the end ol tne

ÏiiÏ,Ëii"'*È"t he aied, an'l his death takes place

* This is to be deemed to include ca'ndidates foÍ
-".t-uïi""ià--who havc re-engaged for a second
.à.ioa of 72 ycars, ond Yrd Cralt ratrngs (§f,e

irara. I (í) of Scction IV) with lU- years pensronaDle
í"*i"è öí 3oth SePtember, 1935.

^lMuran.r 
Ofiicers, ComissioncdUthcec_trom \Varranr Rarrk. i(.Ài-lanq ulncers pfolnoted frorn thosÉmil§ : Wa.rmt ()flicers, CommissioneJurnceÍg lrom warrant Ranlr and

':ïi::"i'.iii:ï ofi[1.! ;?'1ï§'t***uuaro, Hcmanent Cruiser Servie?nd . Royal Naval Shorc WËiciiicryrce . . 5
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within, two days from the end of rhe quarrer. a

il::ii';,ihï.iïïi,H,,n!ï5,ïÍ1",,,ï.,i;;;J;;:':;
l.r)ll nels.ioners other than 1-hose in tlre categoriesumeriled rn paragraph 6 will recel.e navmènr ^r

enumerated in paragraph 6;ï;li;;'iïilï",iJ"i[1ïi""".*,ïLiï;i,ï"i#ïf i".,1pcrrsrurr wceKly. ln advance. 1-he pension of men
1l*,.r,.Jr !'qilly enrcred, or re_"nt"."a,' àit"r-ïi-._.";J" riirq,r, cÍrrrrsu! or re_enterecl. atter abreak in seruicc, on or afrcr t"t arÀrii.lSis.'i;lï
ceas-e at, the end of thc pension *"èt -i" ír,ii.[ià"iiiioccurs but tor all othcrs the benefits _";;t";;;;;::::::^ PI. j.,' "u, 

oth &s the ben-e_-fii;;"i;;;:f i;paragraph Z may be alóweJ.

,9. The arrangements for weel<ly pryrnent irradvance apnly to-pensioners ,"si.i"ni i,iiri" U.it".iKrnsdom, the Channel Íslands arrJ rii" 
-i.i.È'Ë....

5tate. [)cnsioncrs rcsid.nr 
"1,.;"; irh;"';;';;;ylll,-91 or" inctigit,lc ro rcceivu ó;y;;;l ;È,ij;;;pensrons qrrurtcrly in :rclvance, *itt, g.né.àityl'É"pard monthly in rrrcar-

-,10. ,^"y pcnsioner guilty of violence or outrasetowards any .persun e,rrployea in pay;nÀ-i[àpensroner, shall be. punishèd i,y tt" to!",eiiË"r'àia part or. of the rvhole of his jensiàn, in liààlii.,ito any .other pu n is h m enr *hi"Ë ih;- i;i; ;^y*I; h'i"J;tor such offence.

. I 1, A pensiorrer who ncgl(,cts to drcw his pcnsiontq tour successi\e qudrrcr;, *itt UË"t*ïL"#'iËïpenslon lrst and not replaced 
""1""" f,"--rià"rnisar rsfa*orily for .such om-ission, 
""à iÀ"-ÀaÀËt,ï]aL.urerr olscret,un, wrll grant or wiLhhold tËéaÍrears,,or any- portion thcrcof, but i" n" ;;; ;lii

11.,1i1"_ 1," paid for.a.lor rqcr p.ii"à tËàn'i*ïï"àrË]unless the man shall have bei.n .erui"s in-th",lià;rn a,rating which entitleJ t;- t" .""èi"-"-i.ir"pln"ï"iwhrle so enrploycd.
l2- Ncval pensiorrers mey draw their naralpcnsions while serving in Urítish 

^*"t ""i 
j":iï'

or rr.srdrng rn any 13ritish possession rUràua-,--i-iJnot, lor .ony. period rluring which they ,,av i"*"undcr a torejgn flaa, or rcside ln uny f"i'"ienïouài*ot-_which they are not nativc, i,.t"r"'rlrlrfr'iïËspecral pemission of the Adm jialru. " fvrï,'i

iïï:,{,dÈtrIi:l;;"',ïiïJi:ï3Ui':tàil*,h""""Ërncludrng .yard craft, À pensioner acouirir,.irorcisn narionctiry may thercby r.ii"ii'i,;.-ói""lljrï

-"13. 
When a pensioner, serving in a British merchantii--':.-F'.,.,vi1!ltJrrvrlrB|IIJ,'rlIls

ll,l,. ,,"" been.compelled remporrrily r,snore ln c toreico corrnrr! ór;;-- +^ ,À
:;:l:,^,..:" ucrrr.euriltreueo remporrrr,y to reside ons[ore. tn c forergn cotrntr],! owing to the wrcck ài
*':":nlt-i:^lll:l !" 1'i, t'^;"'uà".'..*i'à) Jiother . u n avoida bt e ài", iiil,rËË,' rri""" ;";:ià;'?;Jbe paid for rhe.period 

"r """h'."ii,t"í.ï;;àriàËà
$Ï,1,1ï." 

"'i';,"i'J':ï,""?J,i1ïl#;'là 
tr l;i'iiiiíàiàlï".,ï

. .14. In special circumstances, and with the consentot 
-the 

pensioner, the.Admiralíy *rV ora* 
" -àilt

[:!ïiïrï::1*jrl"ilï f; ! fi "]: L" #fti1,T ;ï A?the benehr of his child or chiloren.

- 15. Àn advancc of nayal oesix months-, ;'^v 
- 
rË -ïàï i"' T';:hJ]31 

"ï?::dlf;:
iïiiïiir"""'"ï"lii!:x".l:n:1.:r,f :."i:.;a;,eïï::ie payabtr only when aurhoriseà t i, ,Ë,j'Àaiïi.ïiii,.l

.-_16. Naval and Greenwich Hospital Àge pensions,

H 3Í;i. "i;*t', "ii' i ï?ËL l'. .i,ï 
" 
[,"* :,;iï.=,i:lïi

trïir,í1;';4.3ï{',ti;$ft {:ï,ï{+f {:ri;-i'rix
17. Naval.and Greenwich Hospital pensions arenot payabte in respecl or ,ny p.ÉàJ'ariiiie ïïi'Jrr"rensroncrs are maintained i. p"ti"nt" ï'-r' ivïrïi

&"?,,l;i.f 
.ffJ:;i,c innrmaw' àí'iË ;;p:;Ë';i

PENSIONS, GRATUITIES, &c., To R.N. RATINGSAND ROYAL MARINES.
l'l,Niilí )Nli. (;ltA'l'l ll'l'llis, &c., 'IO R..N. ltA'I"INGS

ÀNl) il()\'Al, MA]ilNI,)S.

II._PENSIONS AND GRATUII'IES
F.OR LONG SERVICE.

. 1.,1'he periods of service nccessary to qualifv
tor^ the award of a pension r", Ióïe'sài"àË'ïiËdehned in Article 1981, I<.R. & 

^.I. 
-

, 2,. Ducn pensrons are awarded on the following

l'Íiï ^irl:fl:" r!ïtï.;"[:""i,::":*1,;: b.fl] t*:atter a brcak in service (see, however, note at endot para. 3):-
For each complete year of pension_

aDte servlce _. gd. a week,
to rvhich.additions are made as follows, subjcct tolllc rulcs in paragraphs 4 to g:_
For Good Conduct Badges, &c. ..

For one G.C. Badge órl. a week.For two C.C. Badges lr. ó;. ; ;;;ti:
Ior í:hlee G.C. Badges . . .. i.. É: ; ;;;Ë:
-Good Conducr Med;l .. .. ir. j;: ; ;;;ii:V.G, character throughout

seÍvrce ód. a week,
For Single Petty ?ime :

For each year of seruice as 2nd Classperry. Omcer (Old Svsrem) ói
keadrn-g_ Rate or coriesponding
Royal Marine Ranl< .: .: ld. a d,ay.

For each_year of sewice as Chiefpetry Ofliccr, o. perrv Offi"ài.tr corresponding Royal MarinéKank .. .. !rI. a day.
For Double Petty Time :

Time served with ,. Very Good',
cnaracter rn any of tlre foregoingranks and ratings will countuout)le lor fhese additions in the
cnscs -of corrtinuous service menand Royal Marincs pensioÀeà
artcr I5 _years, scrvice, provided
tne man has served for onc con_
tlnuous period of not Iess than l0years on the continuous and gen-eral seMce_ system, or under aKoyal. lvlarrne engagement, andprovided _also that the min isolscharged to pension from con-

:'iïf,Ë"r;:#àï"*ljli.!L'0,,",",
Allowance for Chief petty Omcers pensioned aesucl .

For each^ year of service as Chiefpely Omcer or cquivalent Róyii
tvlarrne -rank, subsequent to íhe
completto-n of twelve years, actuals€nlce 

^trom the commencing
date of first continuous servlcc or

. .. Royal Marine engagement . . M. 
^ 

a^V.All:y3::" for Sergeant-Majors, R.M., 
-pensioned

as such.
For each completed ycu of qualify_

rng aewice in the rank l, Zàd. a aay.

."1,.I"1 those who fina1ly entered or re_entered

ff ï,"1,ï'ïi5ol',,1i"ï"3'#L';""ï,:',§r,?a;,rrl::
that date (see, however, note belówf, tt";';;-rrï';hpension will be on the following b'ÀË'-"-'" "'

For each complete year of pensionableaervrce ltd. a day.
to which additions ue made as follows ;_

For each Good Conduct Badge to a

Notr
(t) Nl,rr trrlr"lrtti,l lt,'lr tlr,A,lry \!!tlrt,lt

r. r,illr,,lnr. r.t lot I.Ili|íltt0ll i)l àl.t vtr r tI tlr,.
ll,,r,rl \ l,rr trrr r, rrr,l

(ar) r',,nlriru,rn lilrrrrr. À'l,rr nlr,' lr,rr,. l,,rrr
lrrr,rlr,l,,l 1r,,,,, r1,,. l(,'r,,1 lurr lr'.1 lr.r,, ,, , rrr, r,,1,
rrr'.1,'r tl', rr l,,rrrr' r lrrr',rt,r'rrrr'r,l,, \\1,, r' tl', 1,, rt,,,l
l,flsr', lr llrr rl,rti. r,l rrr,,lr, rl nrrr r, r l,,t at*íli,llrlt
xrr,l tlr' ,lirt| ,,1 rrl,l,lr,Írlr,'I ír, t'...trlíI rlo(a ilol
r.lrr,l trlrlr,. rrr,,rrrlli, rrrll l,,r 1,,.1'1r,rlrr,llrl lronr
1,, rrrp r[r'il,1,,1 1,, |,,r,,rr ilh llrr nl'ilvr, ar irlr or llrr.
r,,rl, ', rl ,r, tr,,I l l l .\ l l) rrr,l ll ( l) I'v rclxorr ()l'
llr,' ,l1l' ,,í cl,lr ll!rlrl.t ,l ll Illty lrcirrg srtlr-
r.'t,r,,,1 r,, rl't' llrl Nlilrrl', l'rl(1.

I 'ir,,rilt,lq ilirl ()lll(crhr ('rxr[s lrccarne cligiltlc
ír[ilr 'rll ,\ilxrrrl, lr)1,1, li,r tlrc privilcge of rank
r,l,ltltrrrro, rrrr,l trrrrr rr:rv«l in pctty olliccr or lcarling
rrtrrrg s,rll rcllrrrr firr mnl< adrlitions as from that
(lxrr, l,ilt l'r.tty'l'inrc rvill oot bc doubled in respect
ol nrry perirxl prior to llth Octobcr, 1921. Non-
(irrr(irrrrorrs litctvrrrrls and Olliccrs' Cooks trans-
l'crrr.,l lo tlrr. rrrrrtirrrrorrs nrrrl gcncral seroice system
will l,c 1'"rrrrrtttil l() (rI[ll. tltcir previous non-
('ortiru,'rrr rr'rvir'r. tirrrc lr ocrvicc rcn<-lered under
r lirlrrrrux rrr.rrir'r. crrg:rgr:rrrcnt,:rnd the con-
tirrrt!' ,,1 r,.rvicr. *ill rrrt lxr rlct.rrrcd to be broken
I'v rlrrrlrlrlir.t(, slr(,t1., rrrrlr.ss uuch discharge was
rlrrr. to rlirrcrrrrtlrrcl,

) itcrvrrrrls rr(l ( )lli(.,.rs' ( ixrIs ((1.S.) w,ill be
prilnl' rl ('.1'.1 t. :r,l,liti,'rr orrlv irr respcet of ( hicf
l" lly ( )Íli(r.r sr.r ri, r' rcrrrllrrrl rru :ut,l aftcr thc
I ltlr ()ctolrer, ltlll, or lirrrr llrc (latc sul)sequcnt
lrr tlr(r (r)nrl)lcli()rr of l2 y<rrrr' Jrcnsionablc service,
wlriclrcvcl rrray Irc tlrc lltlcr-

5. llor ;,rrr;rrres of r:rrrk a,klitions Royal Muincs
will l:e clrrrscri its lirllows:-
Sergearrt Mujor No equivalent Naval

rank.
A rrnorrrer (]uartcrrnaster-

Scrgcxnt
llnÍrdrrilslcr, Ist (llilss
lhrÍil(:k (-)ilrÍ(cÍilrlislcr-

Ser llrrill
( irLrrrr firrllerrrt
( orrrlrrrrry lierl:crrrl Mrrior . -

I l()xllrlrl (luilr lcrIrrxlrr -
lirlgi,rnl

I lorIitll litrrll Sr.rÍ,r'lrrt
( Jutrr I r'rrilrrlcr-:icrrí(.irÍl(
( )lrI I rrr r rilsl cr-:icrgcilnt-

l,l:il r u( t()Í
Srtrll ( l.'k

Chicf ['etty Officer.

:i.rgrirrt .. - Petty Officer.
( '',1 l,',t rrl . . 'l

Mrrr rrr,. . . r ÀÍtcr 5 vcers' scrvice on the L
Mrrsici:rrr ! r.crsiris",I cstalrlishment I L,e3oln8

Ilrrgl,,r .. J ,'f a Divisiorral or Depot I 
Kare'

llartl- l

murmm of threeö"ià'ö.ii,lJiï'"a,r :. ' ' 11 :1:y;f til 
"ï:1"1";+ 

l[,fi]n"ji.*",; ; ?i x frï:

N(r'r,.. .^rnrourcr Sergeants, Bugle Majors and
I )rrrrr M:r.iors are r:ligible for rank additions accord-
int, trr rt,rvir:c in thcir substantive ranks of Colour
iicr!( il[l ()r Scrgcant.

(). A(:ling tinrc will bc regarded as equivalent to
<rrrríirrrrcrl lirno f()r thc purpose of ranh additions,
willr llr(: (:x(:cl)tion of tirne served as Acting Chief
I'ctty ()Íliccr in thc temporary appointments of
Àdrnir;rl's (i>xswrin, ?orpedo or Submarine
Coxswain. arrcl Iilaq OÍllccrs Steward or Cook. In
the case of l{oyal Marines acting or lance rank
will be allorvcrl to count as confirmed time for
nurposes of rurrk eclrlirions provided thc acring or
luncc scrrice is rccordcd on the Service Certificare
and the Iloyal Marine is subsequently promoted
to the substantive rank.

óa. The regulations governing the counting
for rank additions to pension of time served in
tcrnporary higher rank during the war period have
l)ccn promulgatcd in Admirally F!e91 Orders.

1

lgsether,with.allowmces for pefty md C.p.O.tme a Bhown in paagraph 2.

l0t

/ t orlruilv r,Í rovir rr Íirr tlrr: ptrrpose of rank
rr,l,lrlt.rrr rrtll rr,,l lrr. rorrrirlclr.rl to lrc broken for
d , i,rtllrt,,ur r,.tvlr,, rrirr. or lloyrrl Mnrine, who
rr,r\ lr, lrr\,rlr,lr.(l l,rlorr. rrrrrrgrlltirrg his cngage-
rrr, rl, ílr,l rrlr,, rrr,rv rrlt, rsrrr,lr rr,r'rrvr.r arrrl rtjoin
l,,r l,rtilrrllr hi,t rti r., ,'t rrrr,lr r I l{oy:rl Marine

rl. t,r,r\r'1.,1 Ir, r,1,,rl.''r roorr Irs llrc
trl,rl, ,,1 lrr lrr.,rltlr rrrll n,lrrrrl.:rrr,l l,r,otlrerrvise
r lr1.rl,ll l,rr tl" ,l,,'rl,lr. r,rrrlr nrl,lrtrorr.

9. Às an cncouragement of good conduct, a
singlc casc of imprisonment or detention for not
more than three calendar months, or a single case
of confinement in cells with deprivation oÍ time,
during a period of continuous service, will not be
considered as breaking the continuity of service,
and therefore depriving the individual of the
advantage of double rank addition, provided he
be othevise eligible for the allou'ance, and provided
also that he selve, in addition to his time for pension,
a further period equal to double the time forfeited.
In the case of a man who has suflered mote than
one of such punishments, the continuity of service
will be considered as broken.

10. Pensioners in Class A of the Royal Fleet
Rescrve may be awerrleJ an a,lJiriunal pension of
fivepence a day on attrirrirrx tlr<.alc o[ 5U, provided
they have firlfillctl tlrc prcscrilrc.i (on(litions as to
drill, &c. I'ryrncrt oÍ tlris pr.nsi,rrr rvili ccrsc on
the award of the Grccnwich llospirrl AÍJe I'cnsion
at age 55.

11. Native Ratings, who complcte a minimum
period of 22 years'satisfactory scrvice and are not
entitled to a Seryice pension, may be granted a
granritt at the rnte of l5s. for erclr complcte year
of senicc, togcther with rank adtlirions oi {1 and
10s. respectively, for each year oÍ ecrvice in a
peEy omcer or leading rating.

III._DIS,dBILITY PEN[iIONS AND
GRATUITIES.

À,-WHEN THE CAUSB oF INVALTDING IS ATT RTB-
u'rABr-E To'rHE SrRvrcE, oR, IN CIRTATN crR-
cuMsrANCËs, WHEN A MAN Is DIscH!"RcED
oTHDRIVISE AND tIAs susrAINrD A WoUND oR
INJURY IN THE SERVICE.

NorE.-The following Rcgulrtions apply to
Seamen and Marincs suíTcring from disabilities
directly attributable to the conclitions of scrvice
betlveen lst October, 1921, atd 2nd September.
1 939.

The award oÍ compensatlon ln respect
of disabilltles attributable to service durlng
the present war ls Íloyerned by the fi.eÉula-
tlotrs of the MlDistry of Penslons, which
are shown at the end oí ttris Appendix.

1. Seamen and Royal Marines invalided on
eccount of wounds or hurts receivecl in action, or
otherwise in the execution of duty, or on account
of sichncss attributable to the conditions of service,
may be granted compensation, at the discretion of
the Admiralty, in accordance with the following
scales, subject to the conditions appended rhereto.
The assessment rvill be Lascd on lengrh ofserrice
and degree of disablement, and, when a pension is
admissible, will include the approprixte additions
for rank, good conducr brdges and mcdal.

2. Scales applicable to those finally entered as
r41n gI boy after 31st N1arch, 1930, or re-gnterecl
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nftcr tlrat (lrrte after a break in service (see. however_
notc at en(l of puagraph 3 of Scction I'l)-

(a) Sovicc element of Pensions.{
14 years'scrvice 8/- a weck for life.19 .. .. et418 . . .. r0r8 ;, .,.,

?9 .. .. t3t4 :, ::zt ,. ..141_

Special scale for Stewards and Officers'Cooks(Non-C.S.)-

(i) withoqt sea-going service:-
14 years'servicc B/- a rvcok for life.lq ')j+?? " ' lrris ;; ::?.6. .. .. t3t4 :, ::28 .. .. t4:l- ',', ::

(ii) rvith short sergoing st.rrice : *
When some scagoing scrvice h,rs been rendered
Lut rrot the ful[ tlrralifying pcriod of sevcn
l'ears thc pcrrsion uill Lc esscsied ar Adrniraltv
discretion according to thc circumstances o'f
the case-

.(b) Disablenent Ëlen, nt of Pcnsiozs.-The awards
wrll. be either temporrry or permanent, accordingto Lhe circumstsnces of the case:-

Degrec oJ Disableruent.

Weeklt,rate.
(frorn .{ugusr, I 943)

s. d.
400

but not less than 90 pcr cent. 36 0
8u ,, .]l u
7A ,, .)8 u
60 ,, 2.{ u
50 ,, 200
40 ,, 16 0
30 ,, t2 a
20 ,, 80

Nil.
(c) Ranh Elanenr of Pwions,-1his element will

comprise lhe adJirions for good conduct badgea
md medal as allowed wlren long service pensiàs
are awardeJ (víde para. 2 of long senicc pension
regulations), and allowmces for peny and non-
comissioned officer tirne. Servicè wiih very good
chuacter reckoniog as r)etty or non-comisiiSneJ
officer time u íii be douhlud ior a continuous service
man or Royal Maine u ho is inr alided rvhile
holding a pcJry qmcer or leading raring or non-
commissioned officer rank. irreipectivé of the
length of his scrvice under the continuous seryicó
system, or engagement for Royal Marines.

3. Scales -applicable to those who finally entered
or re-entered the Service as nen or boys, on or
before 3lst I\larch, i930, and had no"bicak in
service after that date (sec, ltowcvcr, note at cnd of
paragraph 3 of Section II):-

(a) Seroice Element of Pensions-f :-
14 years'service 1/ó a dav for life.t9 1-!,e1q -t-
2t 2l7l ,., ;;

Special Scale for Stewards and Officers'Cooks(Non-C.S.)-

100 per cent
Less than 100

,, 90
,, 80
,, 70
,, ó0
,, 50
,, 40
,, 30
,, 20

.. 
r 

.See also paragraph 6 of gcneral rules gove;ning
draabrlrty penslons.

..f .S9e also puagraph ó of general rules governing
orsabilrry penalona.

PENSIONS, GIIA'I'UIf'IES, &c., TO R.N. RATINGS
AND ROYAL MARINES.

(i) without sea-going service:-
14 years'seryice ..
1B
22

28 ,, ::

ll3 " 
o,u' *,ro".

2l-
216 ,,
217* ,,

(ii) with shot sea-going scrvice :-
Vide paragraph 2 (a) (ii).

(!) . Disablement Element oJ pwions.*Tinc
scalc is as in paragraph 2 (à).

(c) llunh Element oJ Pezsrcns.-The rules arens lrri,l tlowrr in paragraph 2 (c). cxccDt that
llre_ucrle in rcspcct of good conduèt badgcs mdrucrlrl will bc thar shown in thc long-servicc
pensiorr rcgulations, paragraph 3. -

4. 
_ 
Fanil1 Allowances. Where a rating is

rwarde.l a Jis:lblentcnt pension unCcr porug."ph-
(ó), allorvancc. in r.speCt of hi, wif, :in.l chitJrcn
mrrl br. ru rrCld tt sl.h propurrion of the followinr
r.ltes as corri:.t)oads lo thU clcgree of disaFlemen-Í
on rvhich his pensJon is based.

Weekly rate for 700
per cent. disablemenÍ,

t'or a vriÍè .. .. .. 1à 3
For thc first ctrild . . .. 7 6
For each other clrild . . 6 0

or, wlrcrc no allowarr"c is in
payment for a wifc :-

For the first chikl .. -. 10 O
li<rt the second child .. 7 6
lior each othc'r clLild .. 6 0

- 'l'he con.litiu[s rJfcr:riil( flr(. grant of these
frrnilv ellowances Lo Llj,.rl,lLinent pcnsion slrali bc
as follows :-

(a) l'oy a wife--Sbe shall Lave been marricd
to the Seamau or À4arirc before he sustiined
rhc \vollnd or irrjury, or uas Í(mo\.arl froin
LlLtLy on acc,,unt of thc di.ca,o, in rcspeut oÍ-which his disablcmcnt pensioq is grantcil.

lf sl,c is lir irl- 2"a11 from hcr hrrsbrnrl.
frmil1 eltrnerrt slrall ,rot Le ellorablc in
rcspcct of her, unless*

(i) she was being rcgularly raaintained iu
whole or in part by the Sealnan or
Marine up to the date of any award or
rcnewal of his disablemeni pension,
ancUor

(ii) she is entitled to suppoÍt urdcr a
sepaÍation or mainteqance orcler, or

(iii) tho s"pararion u as cruscd bv tlre
husband's mcntcl irutrbitirl, drre io thc
disability in respect of thich he is
granted his tlisablemcÍrt pension.

(b) For a legítimote child-*

(i) the mother shall haye been married to
the Scailln or Matine bcfore he sus-
tail(J lrrc u.orrnJ or injuiy, or rvas
removcJ Jro:I duty, on rccounÍ of the
di.e3,,- ip rcspe.t of vrhich his rlisaLle-
nent pension is grantecl, and

(ii) the child shall har.e been born before
or within ninc moirths aftcr the date
of dischuge of the Scaman of Marine,

t'r,,Nlil( )N:1, ( ;llA'l'l Il'l'llis,
ANI) 1l( )\'Al,

t,ll l,'t 1t ,t,t',! l

(ii) LIr: clLilJ slrrll have been rrrulrrly
rnr.intriqr,l in riirole or in part by th'
Scrtnt:tn,,r M:trir., up to ihe date ol
uny asir'il ',r rcrr,-w:rlof his disai,len,cnt
pcqsloll.

l,\ ltor o !,p4llv d,l 'f,t l thil,l-.-'l'iLc chiLl shall
jrxv, bc.ln i.lut)t.\l I'y tlr, :i. rrnilrr or Mdriiic
bcforc hc sustained-tlrc rvocurd or injury,
or was removc(l fl'onl (lLl tv ()Ii account of the
<iisease, itr Ícsl)íi(:t ()f wlrich lris clislhlement
nc,rsion i; 'r'Lirt.'.1, ,rr I i,, , lril(l u,'rrlJ, I'rrt
iur thc ad,,ui iurt, Lrr c,rrr'rl;li,.l :r" tr +l(l)-clril(l
or as an illcgitiorrtc clril(l of thi: Scmao or
MaÍine,

(J) ltor an illegi.ti:tuatc child. -
rit'l'lLr chill slLrll harc bc(11 lrorn bef(,re' or uirhid ninc ,nonfhc cfrer I he dàte on

which the Seaman or I\{arine sustaincd
the v'ound or injurY, or lhe date on
u'hich he wis Íclnovcd frotn duty otl
ilccoLlllt of thlr <li:rcasc, irr rcspcct of
slri. lr l,i.' ,lir.rl,l'nr"rr p, rrsiort is
grrrrrlrrl, lLrxl

(ii) r l', r Lil,l 'ír.rll lr:r.v. l',,'rr reurtlarll
rrr.rrrrt'rr',.',1 i,r rl,,'le or irr perl l y th,
S,.r,r,:rn,,r'i\l:ltirr, Ilt to Iho,l:rlc oi
ililf:r\\',Lt',1 oI r','rr, rr:rl ,'fIris.ii.el'l-m, nL

1' r,.',',', ,,r slr.rll lrc tlrc sui{.1 r of an
irrlrli.r i,'rr ,,r'l, r irr I,,tce ei;,,i'r.L tl,"
lillttrtrrrL rtr fulrtinc.

(r1) lfor r li,sLcl cltiltl.-

(ir tlrc ctrilcl slrell hatc lrecn bruughi uP
arrd rvlrulJy o' rr,uirlr mainteinrd Lv
the Seamao or Àlarine on thc date on

' rvhich he sustained thc -rormd or injury,
or tt.t* rclttorcll from duty on xc(ounr
,,I t lr, Jiscrse, in r.spe.t of uhich his
dic:ri,l. r'r, nt pe'r.i"rl is grenïc,1, and

tii) tLc rlril,l shall hrro l)een so l'|rought
ttp :trrrl rnrintrine,l [or not less then
si.{ r[orltl» (or such lesser period as
thc Àcluiralty may determine in thc
cxccptioiral circumstances of my case)
duriirg the Scalnm's or Marine'§
satrvice, :rild

íiiit the chil,l slrrll harc been so maittlained
l,v ïl)( Scarnan or Marinc l1p to l lrc

' date of any .tward or rencui,l o[ his
<lisablement Pensior.

" The cxo'r''sions 'removcJ from ti rtl ' or
'r.*ouàt from tlutv' shall l,c intcrpretcJ with
Íelerence to thc datq of thc flrsr remo\ al from duty
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(i) \Vh( re a ncn'iorrcr is in rtc' ipt of a pcnsion
under prrrqrrPh I (l') in ro"1" ct o[ dlsable-
ment só s, riou. r' tu mali, hirrt uncmnloyable
he inaY be grantecl :.-

Ía) en el loivencc by wry of : r1r"l' t"^t to
his ltrrsior at thc wótlly r'rt"rf Irt/-

íl) cn incrcr;,', whcre lr('r'r':trrv, irr tlrc r:lÍc' of farnilv,,llorrenrc au':Lr',le,l ttrt,lcr Lrrrrr-
.ir"È + t" tlrc rrtc wlrirh uould b.'
,rprop.i"," under tlrirl prrcgraplr if the
d"grcc ot,lis,hl,mrr,l qqrc [o0 pcrcent'

(r) familv altowarrc.q in rlctrcct of his wifc
'"' ,"J it,ii,it,., irrtstectivc oF drte of

mar riaq,, ri ti,c rJtes rnd stll'j'ct to thc
conJilËns *,,1.L sot'ld be nppropricte
,nà"t r,.,trcrrnl, I' if rlr' family wcrc
clioilJe fur- allowarLc. s undcr that
n".irerapl, and tlrt J' grtc of disablcment
of the unetnDlolaLl. pcnstoncr rvcre
100 per cent'

í,-l\ err allowancc in rcsncct ofury dcpcndellt
' cl,il,l- irrcsocctivt of rlctc of hirth, of

thc amoLlni and subjecr to sllclr con-
ditions as rvorild be appropriatc urd"r
nlrasraDh 7. if th, chiid were a chlld 1o

u lrom ihat peragraPh aPPlied.

íii) In Jctcrminitrg wlreflrer a pensioner is
' u^emclovrL'lc, anv ciÍnilllls oí the pensioncr

of 20/- a rv<cir or less shall be disrcgerded'

6. ConstarÉ Attendance Allozuances.-Where a

r)ensioir un(lei Daràfranll 2 (ó) is jr issue in respect
ài Ji."i,t,:i"",,r il,e tlccr"c of whirh is as-s'sscd at

lr'(J pcr (e'rl , md it i: slloun to r-hc sarisílction oI
'.À; ïA;i;àiiy ihat constant attendance on the
ccn'ionrr is nc<, s5ary o'l .Lel or I r tr of the disablement,
Ir'"tt"*l*" À"r I'c"granled at a ratc not exceeding
20/- a rvcek.
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7. llthrcation Allowqnces.-

(i) I,n ,ad.lirion ro a pc,r,iorr under paregraplr
z, (D,, an stluwan(.e mry, tr llre discretiorr of
,119, /\,iT,.iqlty, b, granrt..l in respcct oÍ achrl.l cltAiL,le for arr ;rlluwunce under para-graplr.,l Íur rlrc purpu\c of thc ehild.seducatlon rÍ._
(a) the.child has attained the agc of g ycars ;and

(ö) the. circumstances of the family are
such as to require it; and

(c) tlre Admirrlrr js sarj"fierl rhat thc tlpe
o1 oJucarior, rvhiclL tirc child is rcceivinc
or i\ ro r(.c(.i!(. is suiraLle lor the chilianJ uoulJ lrarc hcen liliely, havingr,1.arJ lo his or lrcr abiliti'and tLË(.ir..umiÍ3n.ec of tho family,'to receive
cn .r.dut.etion o I rlrc same- ir oe if th.
rar iug hall nor bJcn Jisdblad

(ii) The,rmuurrt o_[ an eJucation allowmce shalle íer,rmtn.cl by_ lhc Admirelt), hut the
Lo.txl payrn(nts meJe iI respcct of any period- oI twctvc monrhs wilI not èxcccd f,5ó.'

8. Treatment Allowances._
(i) A pensionc-r in rcceipi of a p(.rlsion undcr

pllës,raph 2 (ór mrv, in iieu öf his existingd,l,ald. Le.granled in rcspect of rny pcriod
dunr)g whreh he ree..ivcs apnrovctl trériment.ir,trcltmenr.aliowcnce coniiiting of u n.,wnajarro-wance rr ,respc.t of him,elf, and anr.Iditional ajlcwrnce in rcspccl oi lri. *ii"ancl chilclren.

(ii) Subject to the following provisions of thisptra- :-

(a) r-lrrsonal allouance rill [,e at tlle ralsoJ pcnsron, inclu.Jing scrricc t,rd rank(Ieillenls, rvlrich wotild I,c aourooriare
u,nder tho\e rrqularirrns if the degir.c of(tisablejn(.nt rvcr.e 100 per c(nt,

(ó) an_addirional allu,rcncc in resoect of awifc end or chitdrcn will È"-"i-.tË."i""rnJ.subj.jcr to rhe r.on(,iitions whicllsould l)e aprlupristc if thc wife and or
ctrr tdr(.n \r'(.rr, cJ iEil,lc for fan. il v ad,litions
r!ndcr para. 4.

(iiil '1-L" allouancc will be subiect to surhoedltctrons as thc Admirilry may thinkappropriare having regarrl td rti--Ltc-'lir_cumslinc.s ul thc case inclrrdirrg the ca\ini{
ru rÍle prnsroncr 1,5 rcason of his maintcnauccourrng trcatm(nt and an5 si,.k pey or simiiart)eneht arrstng b) virtuc of his employmcnt.

(iv) For t.lrc purpose oI this plra. aDDÍo\c(ltrearmcnt nrcans in-pafienl rr'.;aÀ*irt
authorised or approvcd Uv tlr" AaÀàiï.""

9. Gratuities.-

,.(i) Subject. to-(ii) bclow, Scamen and l\Iarinesdrscharged with less rlrarr rhe qualifvinp-olr-iàï"i,7
servrce requrred tor the arvard of a pènsrbà lserviicetement) will be eligible for rhe graït 

"f a ;;;i,ri;;nor excccdlng )62 tor cach cotrpleted year ofsenic'"Irom.thc date oI entry. ([,'or the puipose of thesigrarurtrcs servrce under the age of' lg will lerecKonec. uncler Lhe same condilions as seroice aboveIna[ agc.) il the^degrec of disablement be assesseàar rcss rn,an.ju"o a_gratuity appropriate to theaegree oÍ ctrsablemenl but not exceeding a muimumor Aluu may be awarded at Admiralty discretion.

PENSIONS, GRATUITIES, &c., TO R.N. RATINGS
AND ROYAL MARINES.

l'1,:NSl()Nl-;, ( ;ltA'l'tÏI'l'II'lS, &c., TO R.N.
ANI) I{()YAI, MAITINIjS;

(ii). S"amen and Marincs entered only for aperiod of.hostilities are nor 
"tieiÈie-ior-iLl, uwàrà

or gratul(les ln respect of seryice.
Itt. Men eligil'te for a pcnsioil in ,esDcct of the

servrce element rnd for a gratuiry on the'ground ofolsaolemcnt, or vlce versa, wiil have theiÍ pensions
aasessecl.on the Àppropriate swice or disiblement
8calq, _lilus the rank element, and will receiye oav-ment rn full, in addition to the disablemeni órscrvlce Sratuity appropriate to their case.

. Mcn cligible for_ gratuities only in rcspect otDoth the service and the disablement elemeirts willrecerve payment in full.

,,,1'[, Pensiuners injured durinq fttrther Service._wnen a pensroner employed in His Maiestv,s Navalservrce shall become unEt for furihei serviceBrough wounds or injuries received in the actualpertormmce-of duty, or sickness artributable to thecondrtiuns ol service, he may be awarded in respectot llrs drsablemcnt such compensation under theseregutatrons as the Admiralty shall think fit in thecEcumstances of the case.

12., As from 30th Decernber, 1g40, and frrr lheperlod o, the present emergency, Native ratinssmay De granted compensation for iniuries or diË_abrlrtres cert,Ji-cd to be attributable tó the ServiceaMe rates tard down in Admiraity Fleet Orders.

13. Comperusation in resbecl oI in1uries,4c.,
unconnecleJ with cause oJ disc'harge.

(a) Wounds and ínjuries.
.. Comperrserion may be grantcd on or afterdiscirarge, in respeci of uounds or iniulies

attributabie to Naval service and record"ecl hv
tlre .medical authorities, r, iÉ"-i"ià-ifir1
would have heen epproprirtc had the mrnbeen rnvalidcd for the c.lisability,

(b) Diseases.
lYhere the disaLilityis caused by diseasc,

and is wholly alrriburablo Lo Naval service.
c.omrensation may be granted on or afàidrscharge at tho rrtc tlrat would have been
a.ppropÍiate had the man been invalideà fóithe. disabiliry, providcrl tt. .i"l-- È À"JËslthtn 'l years írom date of discharge.

-, /a; Th" provisions of paras. 5, 6, 7 and g ofthts Scctlon are suhjcct to rcview.

B. WHEN THe CAUSE oF INVALTDTNG ts Nor
ATTRIBU'TABLE TO THE SERVICE.

,.1.. ,Seamen ao.d _Royal Marines ilvalided fordlsabdrty contractrd in, but not attributable a;rne uervlce,-may be granted compensation. at thedrscretion of rhe Admiralty, in u""'oraà""è-ri,iiÈ iiiàronowrng scale, subJect to the conditions appendedrnerero. I.hc,assessment will be Lccd on lè;erh of9crvlce,..cnct when a pension is granted. rvill inlluderne _addrttons earned in respcct of rauir, good con-duct badges and rnedal.

2, Rules applicable to thosc finallv entered As
11n qr boy afrer 3tst March, IvJo,-ór;;_;;;ràililer tnat date alter a breal< in senice (tee. however.note at cnd of paragraph 3 of Se'ciió;--iij::

lilrr'rirrl lir,rlr' !irt lillsirrrlr rrrr,l ()llr,rrr' I irrl"r
(Nott (.1i.).

(i) witlrrrrt rcrr 11,,itr11 rlr r i, c I

l,l yrrrrr'rrr.rrirr .. .. 11/ rr rv,r'lr l,ir lrl,

lirrÍ
I l/ I

tlt

(lll 11tllr nlr,rI r,il lt',rrlt !r'l!l('( :

\\llli tr rrtrr( rt rt[oittJi scrvicc has bccn
r,rr,lr,r,,rl lrrtt rrot tlrc lull <trtrLIií'ving pcriod of
irí r'('r vllu'r lltr: Icttsiotr rvill [re assesse.l at
À,lrrrirrrlty tliscrctiorr rccorcling to the circum-
rtrrrrcr's oí llrr: casc.

(lt\ llttl, llt., t'llditions.-;\dditions will be
nrriclc Íirr good trrrirtrrct lrrrlgcs atrcl mcdal as allowed
wlrctt lortÍ{ scrvicc l)( rrsi()Ils itr'(' rrvarclcd (vide para. 2
ol lorrI scLvicc lrctrsirrrt rr,!iulrrtiol)s) and for petty
rttrrl rrrtrt-cottrnrissionctl oíiiccr tilno. lior a con_
lirrrtous service rnrn ()r Ilovrl Mrrioe, scrvice with
vcÍy good chaÍxctcr r«l\()tlillg ls I)ctty or non-
rrtrirrnissioned oíllccr tirnc rvill l,c cloulrlcd atter
l5 ycrrs' servicc, "rrl,j,, r t ' ,,rrr,1'l, ti.,r, t,l lU years'
r',,tlitturu. scn icc, 1,i,,r i,l,"l llrri r,r:rrr is .lirr lrerg. d
whilc holding a l)ctly ()liiscr or lcrtditrg llting, or
non-cornmissionod <íliccr ranl<.

3. Ilulcs applicalrlc to tlnse rvho finaliy entcred
()r rc-(.rrtlr(J tlre Sttricc :ts n)('n or bo5's, on or
lreÍ,,r,. Jlrt Mrrrclr, l'rJU, rrrrl hrd no br.al< in
scrvicc aftr:r th.rt dAtc (see, howeter, note at en(l oí
parrgraph 3 of Scction Il).

(o) Scalc oJ ['ersions*:-

l4 ycrrrs' scrvi< r . . 116 a tlay tbr life

.. rle

(a) Scale oÍ Pensiot ;-
14 yeas' seryice . . 8/- a week for life.

,lottl :: ::t3l4 ,, ,:

ló
t8
20
2t

I8 2l-

20 .,, .. 216

2t 217+ ,,

lilrr.r irrl rlrrlr. í,rr !jtcu,ards and Clfiicers' Cooks
(N,,rr t .s.),

(i) witlr,'rrt scu-goirrg setvice :-

l4 ycarc'service .. 1/ó a day for life

18 119

22 .. .. 2l-
26 .. .. 216

z8 217 L

(ii) witlr elr,rrt aca. going service :-

Vide paragraph 2 (a) (ii).

(h\ llank, rtr., *l,liticns will be nrade as in para-
gniph 2 (lr), ('\c('nt (lral the scale in resPect of good
èon.lu«r ba.lg.., rrn.l nr, del u ill bc rlrat shorvn in the
long service pension regulations, paragraph 3.

,,^11.:i:]1" paragraph ö of general rulcs governing
orsaolltty pensto§.

fSce also paragraph ó of general rule goveming
dirability pensionr.

TTA:TINGS I0s

,l I ;t ttlulltrr
( I llrl,i( ( t l,r (ii) lr|lrrrv, Scirnen and Marines

.1, , l'.,',,,'l srrl, I,.,, tlr,rrr tlr, rlrr:rlifling pcrrod of
,. ' r,, r,,lrrrrr',1 t.,r ttr, :rrr.rrrl ,,1 a pcnsion rvill be
,1,, 1,1,,1,,i tlr(.,riurl ol r tlrtlrrily of(2, plus an
.,,1 lrrr,rr rl tor. l,rr rrrllr l, rt (1,'ti,'r(s of disability in
r rr r,r .l ,'(l',, iI r(.ril,r'( l rrl rrrr:lr rr>nrtrlcted year
.1,,r rrrrI tr,'rr llr(.(lrl( ol ctrlrv. (lir:rtlret)urpose
,'l tlr',.,,l,rLrrurlr,.r'r'tvirc trtrrllr llrr'rrllc of l8 will
l,r' rr'r lr,,rr, rl trlil, r tlrc rrrrrr,: rrrrr,litiotts as gcrvice
ill)0!.. llilrl ÍI(.)

(i;) S, :rrr, rr :rrr'l Nlrrrirr, r r'rrlt rr,l r,trlv 1,rr n pcriod
rrl Irostrlrtrrs :rre r,.rt r Lu:lrlc l''rr tlrc rw:rrd o[ thesc
grjrl uit ics.

5- Natite i?alr'rgs rvho, having completed a
minirnurn prrio.l oi six ]crrs'sur\ice, are invalided
fur LlisaLilitr contracted in, Lut not uttrilrutablc to
tlre Scrvicc, nray Le qra,rted a grituily of l5s. for
each complete yecr of s*ti"factory service, together
rvith ranhadditions ofdl and 10s. respectively, for
each vear scrved in a petry oíilc(r or lea.ling rating
subsrctilently to the compl!ljolr of a tolal service
of fourteen years.

C- GtrNtrRÀL RULES covENllic tr)tsÀBILITY
PENSIoNS.

1. The forcgoing scales of compensation foÍ
attribulable and Don-attributable disabilities will
be strbicct to reJuctiuu, rlt tlre discrelion of the
A,lmirílry, io tlr,' er rnr of thc cost of living trlling
corrsiJciaLrly rs conpircd witlr thc sland^rd cos[
whiclr nrtvelrJ \vhen llrcsc scales were established.
Srrch ràdu, tion, il" mrrl,, will ,tlrply to all pensions
assessed rlrereufldcr which arc bcing drawn at the
date of reduction, as well as to futu(e grants.

2" If any person, on being invalided from the
Scrvice, is sulfcring from rgro sepuate and distinct
disrhiliiics, arrJ is .ligiLlc in respect of one of tlrem
for a Erant und, r thc Regui:tions of rlre Miniscry
of Irensions, fcr rhe Great War (1914-21), and in
respect cl the orlrcr for a grrnt unJcr thcse Regu-
Iations, orLly onc grant uiil bc mrJc in respect o{
borh. Thii grrnt will bc asscso<d partly under
tlre l{egulclions of tlre Ministry oÍ Pensions, and
Danlv un,ler thrsr Regulrtions. When the in-
velidinr disal,ilirr is attributrLle to lhe Seruice the
grart will be assessed according to the pÍopoÍtion
ivhich thc percenl:rge of the peacc ard the war
disabiiiry, respectiv('l],, be.rrs to the sum of the
[\vo Der:cej,tages aJ,lc,l tolerher; the assessment
unJci these rcÉruldtions Ir, ing so regulated, houever,
as to ensure that the toia! Srant made shall not be
more than the person would receive if the two
disabilitics were dealt with as ore combined
disabilitv under the Regulations of the Ministry
of Pcns,ons, nor less thsl he rvould receive if they
were so dealt with under tliese regulations.

3. Where a seaff)an oÍ rtarine is injured in such
circumstances tbàt a pension, allolvance, or grant is
pat'abtc to or in respect of him under thcse regu-
iailons, and vhcrc lre r.cci'es corpensetion from
or on l,ehalf uI a thirJ party for th. act, omission
o! circunstances which caused the injury, any such
compensation may be tal(en into consi.leration in
assessing any pension or grant which might be
awarcled lo or in respect of the man; and where
the comp(ns'rtion is r"ccived a[ter a"scssment it
ma\'be tàlicn into consideralion índ thc assessment
may be amen,i.,l or cancelle,i accordingly.

If, in the opinion of the Admiralty, a seaman
or marine eilher unrersonrhly rcÍus.'s to prcfer a
claim for compensation against the third party or
unreasonshly rcccnrs an inrdcquate amount of
compensallon ltom srlch party, any pcnslon or
othei srmt which may bc or may hrve heen
au'ardcd to or io resDecl of the man undel these
Regulations may be wilhheld or recluced at the
discretion of the Admiralty.



l0ó PENSIONS, GRATUITÍES, &c., TO R.N.
AND ROYAL MARINES.

_- íJ) Yald craft pcruonnel and Riggers on thc
Wages Lisr, who -have been grrnred-civil super-
annua-tion, as wcll as rhose whó hase been granreJ
naval pensions, or vrho have been pensioned under
the old Dockvard ReguJations, erc eligible for the
Greerrwich FIosp;tal Age'Pension of 5d, a dav
(dl 18s. a qusrter) and, provided thcy did not enter
or (after a break in service) re-enter the Service
after rhe 3rd Octobcr,1925, for rhe increascd
pensiorr of 9d. a day (d3 8s. a quarter). IJreal,.u,arcr
men are not entitled to thcse pcnsio!rs, never Iiiring
becn eligible for the bencfits of Creenwich I Ícspitxl.

(g) Crecnwich Hospital Age pcnsions xrc not
PlylLtle concurentl!, with fnmily aJditions to
disablement peroions.

I1.-SPECTAL PENSToNS ÀND orHEn BENEFITS

oI GRtrENwIcH HoSPITAL.

1. Under the Greenwich Hosp;tal Act of 18ó9,
Seamen and Royal Marincs arc-admitted to rhó
benefits of Greenwich llosoiral. Dv the tcrm
" Renefits o[ Greensrich Hospirrl " ii meant the
gralrt of special pensions from the funds of
Grcenwich Llospitrl, to Seanrcn and Royal Nlerincs
9! goo{ character rvho have been dischrged from
His Majesty's Service, and are perman-ent ly or
temporarily unable to maintain fhemselves: or.
the admission of men in{o hosoiLals or infimarieó
st the e\pense of Creenwich Hospital.

2. The under-mentioned persons shall be
consi,lered cligible fur lhe benafits of Grecnwich
Ilospital if i:rfirm or helpless, or perminenrly or
temporarily unable to maintain themselves:--

Class I.--All seamen and marines who have
been granted naval pelsions for life.

Class II.-All seamen md marines who have
served rvitlr pood chtracters for 12 vears
continuously, ór wirh shorr intenals.

Class I I I.-All scamcn and marines who. havins
served for not less rhm five years, have beeà
discharged or invalided on aCcount of discase
or wounds, mJ whose present disabilirv is
clearly the result of such disease or wor.d"-

Class IV,-Alt seamen and marin* rvho have
been dischuged or invalided on account of
diseasc or wounds clcarlv.tiÍibutdirlc to the
senice of tlte Cror!n.'and whose orcsent
disability is clcar)l llre resulr of such disease
or worrnds-

Class V.*Seamen and maLines lvhose claiÍns
may be considered specia) and exceptionai,
not coming within the abol'e-menlioncci cirsses.

3. Semen and Royal Marines coming within
any one of the above classcs, whose claims to the
benefits of Greenwich llosuiral h,re been allowed
may. after exmination, be received into hospitals,
or urhrmaries lor lemporarv treatment. or thev
may be allowed such speci.il pensions'from thL
fi:nds of Greenwich Hospiral as,-u ith their existing
penslon or pensions, it any, will maJre up an
amouDt not exceeding ls. trd. a diy, the exact
amount uithin that limit bcinc resulared bv rhe
circumstances of each case. a-nd Év the rnonev
available. ln cases of cxccptional neód or distresí,
however, the]'may be grantcd suclr special pensionó
in excess of Is. 6d. a dav cs mav seem 10 thc Àd-
miralty to be fit, but só that the amount thereof
shall- not, together with their existing pension or
pensiotr, if any, exceed the sm of lsj 6d. a day,

RATINGS

4. Wren the cause of invaliding is due to
negligcnce or misconduct on the part of the man,
or to his rvant of proper care, pension or gratuity
may be withheld, or awarded at such reduced rate
as may be thought fit.

5. It is a necessary condition in order that a
man may be qualified for the award of a pension
(§ervice element) on being invalided that he has
re-engaged to complete time for Long Service
IJension (or to complcte 21 yeus'service in the
case of a Royal Marine) or that there is a reasonable
presrunption that he intended to complete the full
period of service but was prevented by ahe invaliding
from doing so.

ó. Contirrrror:s Service ratings ofthe Royal Narry
who cnter(.(l prior to lst Ooober,192l, under
rrgu)ations q hiclr conferred a claim to a life pcnsion,
if invalided, after lU years of service o. th" corrj
linttous service system, may be granred ls. a day
(service element) for life.

IV.-Grecnwich Hospital Pensions
and Benefits.

A.-AGI PrNSroNs.

1. Greenwich I{ospital age pensions of 5d. a
day (d1 18s. a quarter) for seamen md Royal
Marine pensioners over 55 years of age, and at ihe
incrersetl rare of 9d. a dav (f,3 8s. a quutcr) for
sc.mcn and Royal Marine pensioners over 65
yeats of age, are awarded undeÍ the Greenwich
Ilospital nct o[ 1865, cccording to the following
Regulatiorrs. '-l'ho increased pension of 9d. a d,ay
(f,J 8s. a quarter) n'ill not be granted to men rvho
entered or (alïer a break in service) re-entered
the Service after the 3rd October, 1925 ; for the
pupose of this provision, howcver, the date of
transfcr of, or reiumption of former engagemenl
by, the men enumerated in the Note at the end of
paragraph 3 of Section II will not be regarded as
debaring them from the increased age pensiol
provided they are otherwise eligibie.

(a) Scainen and Royal Muines who are in reccipt
of nacnl pensions fór lifc (othcr than deferréd
maÍine pensions), and are qualified by age, may be
granted, at the discretion of the Admiralty. an age
pension at the appiopriate rate as from 1st April,
191t or frorn the date on rvhich the qualifying age
is attainetl, whichever may bc the later. Claims to
arreus in respect of any perioci prior to 1st April,
1919, will not be admitted, nctwithstandirg apprent
eligi'uility; rll awards prcviuus to that daie h3ving
bccn ma,le Ly selcction according to the íundg
then ayailable,

(ö) These pensions are only for those who haye
gerved os seamen or marines, except in the cases of
Yard craft pereonnel and Riggere on the Wages
Lisr, who ure specially provided for in sub-clause
(Í).

(c) Greenwich age perrsions may be drawn by
men residing in Dritish possessions abroad.

(d) 'I'he Greenwich age pension shall not be
awarded to any man whose gener,rl conduct in the
Service was inferior to " Good," or \ïhose character
and conduct since his discharge shall be considered
by the Admiraltl,to be bad or indifierent.

(e) À11 applications for Greenwich age pensions
shall be madc to the Secretuy of the AdmiÍalty,
London, S.W.1.

PENSIONS, (;I{A'l'tJt'l'lliS, &c., lfO R'N' IIATINGS
.,\NI) I{()YAI. IVTAITINIiS.

Soecial oensions may be drawn by mcn residing
in Èritish-possessions abroad'

4- All anplications for rhe lrcnclits "Í 
(lr":rrrvi' lr

HospitJ"ÀiiÍi Éè *adc ro rhc t)ir,.iror (,t { ir, ,.rrwi, lr

iià.Iii"i. À,t,"lralrv, 14, IItt:hirrr:lr:r.r. .(.lrrrr',
S-\,ii-i:'' À mc.licri srtrvcv rvill l" l.l'l .rr
..,i.,i,",i,,,,ti.'n,tr.--iri rs,, r't;rirr it'"t' u"' rt u l.rr' lt
i"ï.,,,ï'ii,ii iiL"i',i t,,w,rt.l,, l r'r' r\\ r r''t rpl "'r r,.rrr^l. r'rr
rlri$ rerr)tt rt rlrr'i',i,'rr Iill l" l"rl'r"l I'y tllr: /\(l-
rrrirrrllv rrs t,, llrr' r'llllrrrrr "l llrr' 'lIIll( rlll lllÍ)tl tllc
lrrrr,l r Ul ( it,,'rrs'rr lr I lonl'rtrrl' llrr(l llrc rrx(uÍc ot
ii;,: ;,;,,;;i,',,, r' rlrrrr nlr,'rrkl 1,,' rrllirr.letl to lrirn' No
;,,;',;"i;,iii L'r'rrl,,rrll,,l ttrt. rt lr.spital or intlrrnarv,
wrrlrorr tlr hrrIlrorr (,l tlrc Àtlrrriralty, erccpt ln
i,i,ii .ii irtr.',, rrcc.ssily, arr.l cvery such \rrgent
.li-,. "ii^ri rï" 

ii,,i""Jl,,t"Íí reported io the Mediccl
iii"."t-'-C"tó."t bv thc Officer in charge of the
hospital.

5. When men are admittcd into hospitals or
infimarics, under these Íegulations, money
allowmces to themsclves, alld to thclr wlves alld
ffiiii";:;;;, at rhc discretion of the officcr in
i'Ïi"ieà-àr iiiË't'"spital or in(rrmrrv, be srarted as

follows, viz. :-
(a) To non-pensioncrs 1s.. a.wcek during good

belluvlou r
í 1s. a weel< during gooJ
I lrehaviour, cnd uh'n

To all pensioners .J rctairred lr-cyond, thc
\ ouarter lor s nlcn
I tLeY lrst rcccived
L Pension'

If the rate of pension
be-

From ód. to 1§. a day,
3s per week.

Over 1s. and not ex-
ceeding 1§. ód' s
day,4r. pet lveck.

Ovet ls. 61. and not
excecding 2s. a daY,
5s. ocr wculi.

Whcn the ocrtsion cÍ_
cce.Js 2s. a dflY tlrc
balance is to bc
given to the men's
lvives, to the PeÍsons
halirrs charge of
th.ir -childrco. in-
stead of the abovë
allowance, but in
such cases the al-
lowance are not to
be less in @ount
than 5t. a week.

Similar Greenwich Hospira-l allowances nray also
he pÍanted to the wivc§ and lmrlles oI men maln-
iïi'[i'iÏir'"jàiith hoipiirl at the expense of na'al
ii"ài 'it "" ià".tioned bv the Àdmiralty in ca:cs
of exceptional need.

The allowance of 3s., 4s., or 5s' a week, or as the
case nrav be. will be paid on the Ílrst Èrlday rn
;;;ir-;;ó"ttt' Persons living ar a distance mav
#;ir; tË-;ï.;;; bv posi-office order rrom the
hospital.

6- The oensions of all men admitted under these
."i;t"tio""',; É;;p1à' ói i.fi1*-ies will.be- paid
i;";Ë'-f;à; ói'Giec"*i.h Hospital, which are

chargeable with their maintenance'

7. All men admitrccl to the benefrts of Grecnq ich
g"""imi-*tà--rv apply ct naval hospitais or
i'iËií'i-i'.",' i,iitt 

't é ,Ítàí"a medical advice 
-and;;ài;i";*ii;; uÉn the approval of rhe C)fficcr

il";;";;"';ï'i t;'""iàr,il.r,-.'"t, and un d er su ch
..nriàii6"" as he may deem necessary Io prevcnt
ab-use and inegularities.

(ó) To atl- pensioners,
marfrecl of utl-
married, or to-
thcir rvivcs ; the
quarrlian of rheir
èhildren; thcir
nominees.

t07

ti. All trctr::iottcrr wlt,rsc clrrirns to tlre benefils of
(;,'.;,'i;',:li i Iost'it:tl Ir,rvc lrccrr allorved, after
.r:rrin.rtr.u. trr,l wl(r lr:ry irc liviltg rt a distance
i,,',' r.,,,,",,,t- rrr itrlirrrr,irirs, if orrlcrctl by the
.i,i,,',,,,t,r' t,r l,r: rr,lrrritt,,i t,r strclt Ir,spitals or
,,,1,,,,,,,,t,ir, rvtll lr,' lrrttrislrc,l willr rrrilway passes,

,"r,f.,,it ri', rl lirr:rl tlrs,'lt:rrt:r' tlrcrllnrrn, rhcy will
l,r. rrr:.rrn lrrr rrrrlr,,l rvitlt n sirrlil:tr rtrcalts of traosrt
lo lltlir lrtrrrrrrr.

M(rr rrol itr tcccil,r t,l t,crrsit'lls wltcll orttcretl by
tr,. -LJ,,iit,,liv io l'c s'rrt to lrosf itals or inlirrtrades
rnLrst noL ,riv n,tv lllcir owlr trnvclling expenses'
but must Le 

- firriishecl with su-fficierrt money. to
take thcm homc again, in I hc evellt ot therr bemg
i-"il1i.í ii, it " 

mËdical oilicers as unfit cases'. If

"iÀ-;ii".t, 
it " 

*oney expcndcd in travelling will be
refundcd. and llle nalicnt wlll be glven a -rarlwqy
oass wl)en hc is discharged from hospital' srmltuly
ihn exoclses of passes supplied to pensioners wrlt b€
àeducied from iheir lrertsioqs, in the event oI therr
being rejected'

9. When pensioners eligible for the benefits of
ci""""-iir, Éoipirrl becoàe inmates of mental
Ë""ïii"ii ""óÈo.ïiJ at the pttblic -expense,..their
wives, or the persons har ing charge ot therr cnlloren'
*ïu. i" ""i""tt "*ceplional 

need. be paid allowancer
at tirc same rate as in lhe case of pensloners who are
maintrined in naval hospitals, less such-portron' It
any, of tbe naval prnsion as- may not be clameo
by thc I'ublic Assistancc iulhorltres.

10. .l"rsons incligible.-'l'he following pe-rsone-

"tuti'noi't"'.:o,i"ideied 
eligible for the beneflts of

Greenwich lIosPital-
(a) Nlen who are materially able to contribute

towards their own support
(ó) Men rvitlr less lhan 12 years' seryice, horvever

olci rhcv mav be, who were drscharged -l-n gooo

health,'and rio not come un,Icr Class V, pua-
graph 2.

í.) Men dischargcd for any fom of venereal
aiJ"í..:.-"nt."i thev be life pènsioncrs, and men
sutfcrior frotn any such diseese contractecl alnce
iË"ii"i?tí"ii* Jiom rt," icrvice, whether life
pcnsioncrs or not.

(z/) Men whose general character has been inferior
to " Good."

(e) Men maintaincd at the expense of Public
Àsàistrnce authorities.

(/) Foreigncrs entcred after 24th ApÍi1,1900'

11, Civil and Amy pensloners who,. in conse-
ouence of naval or marinc scrvice' mcy- be.el'glble
fàr the l,enefirs of Grccnwjch llospttat, shclt.no!
Ée cranted special pensions if their other penslons
;; Ë;;;i;.-;; ;rcded, the amounr which might be
awaràed to them as special pensions írom the tunds
àiïiï""í;iti-ii."piót, ir i1"-v were not in receipt
;i "l;ia;;;;i' pËnsiols. If, however..their pen-
sions bc less than such amounr, they may be awaqeo
iÀe diflercnce between thc two, if otherwjse elrglble'
H;-.;i;-;;È -men be admiticd into hospitals'
;ti:ï;.";à;; ;lii ÉeÉid ro the l'unds of Greenwich
i-tàipít"t, as in the caie of nrval pensioners'

12. f ime served in the Amy shall- not l:e
allowed to reckon with subsequent-naval §ervlce
fq rhe benefits of Grecn\vich Hosprtal'

13. Ydd craft personncl and Riggers on .the
Waees List. who have been granted superannurtron'
as ï'ell as those who have been grmted. naval
nensions. or who have been pensloned unoef rne
5ià-'à".i.v".a 

- 
reÀ*lations' dhcll be considered

ËiËir,i" Íói-àtl rÀè-bÀefits of Grcenwich }lospital,
Éuï breakwater men ile not eligibtre for those
benefits.



108 PENSIONS, ALLOWANCES, &c., TO
R.N. RATINGS AND ROYAL

_ NOTE.-The Íollowing ReÉutaflons aoolvro yl-d-ows and other dependànts of Seahicíano r4arines whose deaths are attributableto the cotrditions of servicc Ir"t*e"o-ifrà-ï"ioctotrer, l9_2t, -aod the 2od s"pr"ÀU"..'iqjö]
rr 

Ee-. awarl ..ot - c_o_mpeEsatlon in respi:ct oÍoeaths attributable to servlce duriiro -trrÀ
present war is goveÍned Uy tte reeuiitionJof the Miristry of penstons,"whtch ;F;;dà;ïat the end of this App€ndix.

General.
1. Pensions, allorvances and graruities mav begranted to ttre widows, childrcn and certain óthàrqependent relatrvcs of deceaed Chief petry Officeriand lerry Officers, R.N., s"re"u;i_Ni"';"i.*'iïj

l\on--uommlsroned OÍÍicers, R.M., and mi,n of theRoyal Nayy and M.arines n.i.t "t it'"-H-Ài.J" È8."tiar lne.rates and subject to the conditions set out in
ö&.'31'ïï'ï"",ifl [,"#L1ï^1,ïïï"".11":H;l*ï;i:lor l\on-commlsstoned (JfÍicer, R.À!., or man- isnerernalte! Íeterrcd to as a Seaman or Marine.
. 2.^ These Regulations take effect as fromls.t October, 1921-, but will not aoplv i" "r"'"r"ïwhe_re rt rs proved that the rJeatË oi the Séarna.or À4arine. is^artrib-utable ro servicà J;rË ih;pellod oi.th€_ Crcat \Yar in which event his Í=r_ii"wIIt De elrgrble. Íor consideration under llinistrv o'frenslons Kegutatlons instead of under thcse RËgu_

Ël*lt' w 
jïql 

i:n l', Ei'|"".ï',.' l,H 
" 
i#, ?f 

" ïr" 
jl;

ï6,"n-§lïï.3ï,"Íjn, r1ïï*' I e Í 4' and ending on

3,. TI-re grant of.a pcnsion, auowance, or gratuiw
under, these Regularions will onlj, tè àtïo*íiËprolaoed that the Scaman or Marine was killcdor qrownect tn the ser\.ice of rhe Crown or diedas the resrrlt of worrn.l, injur' or dil#;. ài.;ll;artributable to rhe condirióni .ï 

";;i;;'";à1ï;'rlne death .occurcd within sevcn years affer hewas woundcd or injured, or arrei-he- *àï'ni"iremoved lrom duly on account of the disease.

, 4. A pcnsion, gratuiry, or allowance under
lhese,,Resutarions cinnor'É". 

"t"iÀÀa 
"àï 

. iig-lïrr wlu not be granfed qhen the applicant is shorvnto.,be unworthy of a_ grant from ;;blic Ju;ds.;o;wll rt be gr-a_nted unless the scrvice of the deceasedJeaman or IVtarlne has bccn such as, in the opinionof the.Admiralty, ro justify tt" 
"ri,àiJ. 

í"i'ï.íJravrng be€n a pensioner, he shall har.e forfeirc,j hii
lf[]t'on 

tnt"u"n the acquisition of foreign narion-

^- 
5.,,^If-the applicant is gr€nted any other pensionor a.llos.3n-ce.Írom the public, on account'of theseryrces ot lhe Seaman or Marinc in anv oLh",

RïËil i,,ïli I " S; r ini ".',*ï f"ïiï' ?1"" ïHÍl i i "::such pension or allowance.

*^1: -§ybi*, to any excepr.ion which the Admiraltymay approve .rn a p_articuiar case, a grant undeí
-Lrrese 

Kegutaltons 
. w_tlj uo! bc rnade to a widoiv

*:f; t:9____________ï:if; 

::',3i1',r,'i'#"il'J.1"ï',ï:i.,:,,;l:.",*:
the grant- made rvill be at such rate witËin théscales.laid dorvn in rhese Regulations r"a"",lir;""ilo such condrrions as the Àdmiralty -uv d"t"minè.

7, ,If ,a. Semsa,s or Marine's death or thewound, mJury or disease which resulted in hi;dearh was due whoJly or in put r; hi;-;;;';;Ë:

DEPENDANTS OF
MARINES.

PENSTONS, ALLOWANC-ES_ér{D cRA.rurTrEs__TO_THE \ryrDows,C}TILDR.EN AND CE'{TAI.]Y O.T,{ER OBËÈiIOANT RELATIVES OF CHIEFPETTY OFF'ICEITS. PET r*Y-Or..OiCgN§, fr.TV., SBNCBANT-MAJORS ANDNON-COÀ{MrssioNED. 
_OFpr-Caï§, Àliir.,'ar.ro MEN & BOys oF TH.EROYAL NAVY & ROYÀL M,A.R.INES.-

ligence or misconduct or to any cause within hisconrrol, any srmr which *ieÉt-.it".iiiiË'^i,iïi
Deen.macle under these Regulations to his widÀ*or orner re.tatrve may be withheld or reduced inmount at the discÍetion of the Admiralty: ---- "'

8,. If a Seaman or Marine is k.illed or dies insu,m ctrcumstances. that any-grmt is payable inrespecr ol hlm under these Regularionè. -and 
hiswidow, chitd or dependent ."t^ii"liïài"ï"J'ï"iil

pensarron lrom or on behalf of a third patv forrne a.[,,omlssron, or clrcumstmces which càused
-_.lf- 

o91rn, ,any, such compensation may be takenlnro conslcteratton in asscssing any eimt whichmrgnr be made under these ReguJatións: and ifrne compensatlon rs receiyed after assessment_ iimay be taken into consideratià;,- -ï-iË;";i:';J:ment may be mended or cmcílea-a;c;rài;;i;.

. If, in the opinion of the Admiralty, the widow.child or dependenl relative 
"f " 

S;;;"';; M;;;;etrner unreasoDably refuses to prefer a claim foiconrpensatron ag_arnst a third ptrty or unreasonativaccepts an !nadequate amount of compensatioí
rrom §uclt party, 3ny pension or other grànt whichmay De or may have been awarded mder theséRegularions .may be witt,hetd o. ."a*Lï-"i'iïàdiscretion of the Admiralo-

., ,. ln,,pension.-o.- uro*"r"" granted underth ese. Rcgu lations will be discontin;;à-:h;"1à";È:
reclpteut,. subsequcntly provc to be unworthv of iior snoutd the condrtions whieh justified the graoino longcr.be fulfilled. Any assrgnment. sale orrcnrract relatlng to a pension, allowance oi gratuity

r,"],ï'^ol,Éif, l'",ïïl9"in:1"".ïrli.*ïf H:ï,yjll"fïbcfore rhe death of rhe person t, *tó* lï"iji'l"irïhave becn made_and ssch failure i" d;;';;'";;t'*;or omtsslon on the put of such person, or, in"the(-ase or a person not ot adult age. on the part of hisor Dcr gltardtan or other representative.'

,,1 l. If a person who is in receipt of a-pension orallowmce _under these Ileguratrons rs srantcdrelief by a Public Assisrance 
"itt 

óiiiv o. i, 
"à"ïii;;to an insriturion which is supporteà wh"lï'"ï'llpart at lt)e *pense of the ratis or public'fma."_

rne penslon or ailowance may be applied iD wholÉor rn pan towards sailst].jng the claims of the public
A.ss,srAnce a.uthorlty- tn respect of relief and so muchol the. p(.nsion or allowance as would ott e*i-." Éïpayaöre tu respect of the period of maintenan.à í.the instirution may be. ivithheld ó;';;à'öd- i;amounr ar _rhe discretion of the aamiiàfi_ ".aqmrnlsrered ln such manner as the Admiralty-maydetemlne.

- 12. Any pension or all
bccome payable under these
, rz. Any .p€nslon or allowmce which mavDccomc payatrle under these Regulations to thÉwroow or otner dependent relative of a Navalpensroner tvho rs, at the time of dearh. in r""";^r ;i

!\!v,,r! pÀfaurE urruEr (Ílese t(egutattons to thewroow or otner dependent relative of a Navalpensroner who rs, at the time of dearh. in recei.t Àipensron_paid on a weckly basis, shaii;'.ï 
";;;:;;

penstoner wno rs, at the trme of dearh, in receiot oípensron,paid on a^weckly basis, shaii;'.ï 
";;;ï;;-o(rore 

ute date ol e-xpiry of the period covered bv
:,j:-rT" lrry"lj, of hrs. pen§ion. or by the specií

lau not commence.
period covered bv'tnc last paymenr.of his_pension-or bV the 

"pèciítgranr,or a mo-nth's pension which mav be made to
l':s lrdow. . Orherwisc, the date of 

""i"À""."à1àiof aoy..pension. or _rttoii,""""-*lir,";"";Ëi::Ë"il':oay -lonowing the date of rhe Scaman,s or Maine,sdeath, or. if lat_er, the date followins À;; i;;iri:;
4!ry marnage allowmce to his familv hrs h... ^";t

u, aoy,,pcrrsron. ol _altowance wrll, as a rule. be theqay 
-lonowing the date of rhe Scaman,s or Maine,sdeath, or.if later, the date following À;; i;;iilË

12. An

my marriage- anowmce ro r.ii ià-iii rrïïlËË"".'à1ïlrne oate oÍ commencement is, howevef, ai the

PENSIONS, ALLOWANCES, &c., TO DBPENDANTS OF
R.N. RA'IINGS ANI) ROYAL MARINES.
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discÍetion of the Admiralty, and in fixing thc datc,
account will be taken of any delay on thc ptrl of
the widow or other relative in applying for such
pension or allowance,

'Widogos,

13. Às fronr tlrc [6tlr Arrgrrst, l()4 l, tlrl ncrlr"rl
pcnrions to witl,»vt of ScntrtcI ntr,l [\lntttlcr ir nr
foll,,rvr:.-

14, lVidows and otLer dependants of Sergeant-
Maiors, R.M., are eligibte for pcnsions, etc.' from
Naíal Funds at the rates and under the general
conditions applicable to Warrant Ofliccrs, Class I,
in the Armv. vide Articles 11ó2 to 1183 of rhe
Royal Warraït for the pay, etc., of the Army, 19J1,
and Or.ler in Council of 2nd February, 1937,
No. 131/N.

15. A pension will not be granted ifthe Seaman
or Mariné married after he received the wound
or iniuv or after he was removed from Juty on
account bf thc discase from which hc .!icd, unless
at the date of his death he was in Íeceipt of an
aliowance in respecL of his wiÍe uder paragraplr 5

of SecLion III A of the Men's Disubility Pcnsion
and Gratuities Regulations.

75a. Rent Allowances.-(i) Whcrc a rvidow is in
rcceipt of a pension untlcr parogr:tph 13 or 14, crl,l
thc househoi.l of thc wirlow inclutlcs a child, thc
widow may be granted zr supplcmcntnry allolvance
in accordance with the followirrg provisions at such
weeklv rate, not excecditrg ll/-, as the Admiralty
may consider appropriatc havirlg rcgard to th.
amóunt by which'hei wecl<ly rcrrf andlates excec.l

(ii) Where a child lrrs xttaincd the age of lb
v"à.é, an allowancc unrlr:r this para. will not be
made or continued unlcss the circumstanccs of rhe
case are such, in the opinion of the Admiralty, as to
justify the grant or its continuance.

(iii) Where an allowance Lrndor this parr'
would cease bv rcason of rhe death of a child before
attainins the àce lirnit lajd down in sub.-para. (ii),
the all.wance will be conrioucd for the period of
thirteen weeks from the date of the child's death.

. (iv) For the purpose of this paragraph

(a) " child " mcxns a chilJ rvho is eligible for an
alluwancc uncler parl. 17 and any other
child who shoulc[, in the opinion of the
Admiralty, hrrving rcgard to t he relationship
to or conncction with the deceaseJ rating
and the other circumstances of the case, be
treated as included in this clause.

íà) " wecl<lv rcnt and rates " mcans such sum
as the Adrniralcy maJr, afrcr takinE into
account all relevant factors and mahing all
necessarv apportionments, consider to be

. the weeklv mrount which the widow is
paying of providing .either directly or

ir rli rootl y ir r rrrrpcct of rcnt oÍ the equivalent
I lrrÍco[ [!r(l Lrrtr,s lirr rccornrnodation for the
IrcrrÍit oI lrctsr.ll rutrl thc child.

(r ) " rr'(onlrno(lrrtiotr " rrtr:rrtslivingaccommoda-
liorr witlrrtrt lurv d('tvice ot hcnefit not
orrlrrrnrilv pr,rvi,l,l,l l,y tlr: lrrnrll,rrrl to the
t'.lrrrl, {,1' irrr rrrrlirrrri,,lrr.l rlw«iling lrruse,
l)rl lrrv. rrl tltc rliscr,,tion of tlro Àclnriralty,
Irrr' Irrrlr. rrccrrtrtrtorlnt iott runr»urbly rctluitocl
ÍirI tlru xl.onrge ol' Iirrnitrrfl,.

16. lf o widow who Las bccn grunted a pcnsion
undcr thcsc l(cgulations rc-nrxrrics, hcr pension
will cccse on tlre dxte of her rc-marriagc, but shc
may then be grented a gratuity equal to one year's
pension. This grant will be subject to such
conditions as to payment as the Admiralty may
detemine and will be in full discharge of all
claims. (As regards the widows of Sergeant-Majors,
R.M., see clause 14).

Childrm.
17. Compassionate allowances may be granted

to the legitimate children, step-children, legally
adopted children and illegitirnate children under the
age of 16 of a Seaman or Marine whose widow is
awarded a pension unJer thcsc Regulations or
would, if she had been living at the time of the
Seaman's or Madne's death, have been eligible for
such pension. In exceptional circumstmces com-
passionale allowances may, at the discretion of the
Àdmiralty, be grrnteJ to such children cven rhough
the widow hcrscif is incligiLlc for the award of
a pension urrder the Rcgulations. (As regards the
children of Sergeant-Majors, R.M., scc clause 14).

In the case of children other than legitimate
.children au award shall not be made unless the
following conditions are satisfied :-

(a) For a step-child, the mother shall have
marr-ied the Scaman or Marine before he
sustained the rvound or injury, or before
he was removed f(om duty on account of
the disease, from which he died, and the
child shall have been regularly maintained
in whole or in part by the Seaman or
Marine up to the date of any award or
renewal of pension to him, or up to the
date of his death.

(l) For c legally adopted child, tbe child shall
have becn adopted by the Seman or
Marine before he sustained the wound or
injury, or before he was removed from duty
on account ot the diseace, from which he
died, unless the child would, but for ttre
adoption, have qualified for a pension as a
etep-child or re an illegitimate child of the
Seaman or Marine.

(c) For an illegitimate child, the child shall
have bcen born bcfore or within nine
months after the date on which the Seman
or Muine sustained the wound or injury,
or the date on which he was removed from
duty, on accout of the disease, from which
he died, and the child, uless posthumous,
shall have been regululy maintained in
whole or in part by the Seman or Marine
uD to tbc date of anv awqd or renewal of
oènsion to him. or iro to the darc of his
àeath, or shall Éave bi:en the subject of an
affiliation order in force against the Seamm
or Marine at the date of his death.

NorEs.*(i) Awards under (a), (ó) and (c) above
shall not have effect from a date earlier than 1et
June, 1939:

(ii) The exprecsions "removed from duty" or
"removal Íronr duty" shall hc interpreted with
refeience to the date of the first removal from duty
on account of the Ciserue upon which the claim in
lespect of death or disablement is based, provided
that if, ö a result of subsequent service, the Seman

s. d.
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or Marine suffered material aggravation of this
disability, the date of removal fióm dutv shall be
that of the later removal on account ói the dis-
ability: or, if there was no such removai the date
of termination of ful[ pay service of the Semran
or Muine-

18. Compassionate allorvances under ouaqraoh
17 may be grmted ro a widow pensioned uÀd"r-ihése
Regulations, at ttrc followins weeklv rates ías from
1ót h August, I 94J), in rcspect ofeacË child Jncter the
age of 1ó, so long as the child is maintained by her :-

For the 1st Child .. 9 6
For the Znd Child .. 8 ó
For each other child . . 7 6
It shall. be within the discretion of the Admiraltv

to d_ecide which, if any, _of the eligible children o?
the family shall be regarded as at aiv time ourlifierl
for an allowance in excess of 7 t6. '

The rate for motherless children wilt be 121- a
week each.

19, Thee allowances will not, as a rule. be oaid
to or in respect of children ovèr the aee of ló.
At the discretion of the Admiralty. how&er. thev
may be grarted or continued afrei'rlrar aee in rh!
case of a child who is an apprentice reccivinq not
more {han nominal wages or who is beinc eduèated
at a secondary school, technical school or irniversity.

20. They may also be granted or continued
between the ags of lL' and 2l in the case of a
child incapable through menral or bodilv infimiry
of eming a living, provided the infirmitv existeí
before the child artained the age of 1ó.

20a. Etlucation Allowances.*(i) In addition to
compassionate al]owance undcr paragraph 17, an
allowance may, at the discretion of ttre Àdmiralt],,
be granted for the purpose of the child's education
if:-

(a) the -child has attained the age of 8 years;
and,

(ó) the circumstanccs of the famil1, are such as
to requrre rt ; md,

(c) thc Admiralty is satisfird that the type of
education which the child is recciving or is
to receive is suitable for the child and
rvould have been lik, Iv, having resard to his
or her abjliiy aird thc circmstances cf the
family, to receive an education of the sme
type if thc rating had not died.

(ii) The amount of an education allotvance shall
be detemined by the ACmrralty, bur the totsl
palments made in fespect of any period of twehe
months,will not excced d50.

21. If pension to a widow be withheld or
discontinued on grounds of unworthiness her
children, if otheryise eligible for comDassionare
allowmce and if removed from her contràI, may at
the discretion of the Admiralty be sranted such
allowance at the ràte appropriate tó motherlqg
children,

29. A pension or an allowance will not be
issuable in respcct ol the death of a Narive Seaman,
other than a European (whether or not he was
a British subject) but, provided the conditions
laid down in the foregoing paragraphs are satisfied,
a gratuity, of such amount as the Admiralty may
decide, but not exceeding the amount of a year's
pay attaching to the substantive rating and any
Good Conduct Badges held at the datè of death
may be grmted to the dependent relatiyes.

GRÀTUITIES TO RELAIfIVES OF' NATIVE SEAMEN, OTHER THAN
EUROPEANS.

22. Children's Allowances will not be issuable
for my period during which the children uc
maintained in the Royal Navy, the Amy or thc
Royal Air Force.

22a. The provision of paras. 15a and 20a are
subiect to rcview.

Patcnts.
23. If a Seaman or Marine dies in circwstances

which would have qualified his widorv or child,
had he been married, for a pension or allowance
under these regulations, his parent or parents
may be granted an Allowance- subiect to such
conditions as the Admiralty may determine, pro-
vided that-

(a) the Seaman or Marine did not leave a
widow, or a child eligible for an allowance
uncler these regulations ;

(ö) the parent or parents are in pecuniary
need ;

(c) the father is deceased or is incapable of
self-support through age or infirmity.

24, Tlne rate of pension shall be at the discretion
of the Àdmiralty but shall not exceed 15s. a wcek
for one parent or 2)s. 6d. a week for both parents.

25. A grant shall not be trmsferable, but if an
awrd has been made to the two prents of a Seman
or Marine payment of pension may be continued
to the survivor at such rate as the Admiralty may
detemine.

2ó. An allowmce shall cease on the re-mafiiage
of the grmtee.

Broth*t and Sist*s.
27. Tbe bfothers and sisters of s Seman of

Marine who died in circumstances which would
have rendered his widow, had he been muried,
eligible for a pension under these Regulations may,
collectively, be granted an allowance at such fate
not exceeding 10s. a week and not exceeding 5s.
a week for any one brother or sister ö the AdmiÍalty
may riecide, provided :-

(1) That the Seaman or Marine did not
leave a widow, child, or puent ;

(2) That the brothere and sisters were
largely dependent on the deceased Seaman
or Muine at the time of his death ; and

(3) That their pecuniary md other cir-
cumtmces are such as, in the opinion of the
Admiralty, would justify the grmt.

28. Allowances gÍanted to the brothss and
sisters of Seamen or Marines will be subject to
the same age limits and rules as to continuance
and cessation as those laid down iq this Schedule
for the compassionate allowances of children,
except that the special grant or extension provided
for in paragraph I 9 will not be aJmíssible.

30. Only the depen<lent relatives specified in
the foregoing paragraphs will, under the circum-
stances stated therein, be eligible for gratuities.

31. As from 30th December, 1940, and for the
pedod of the present emergency, an alternative
scheme of compensation has been introduced,
particulars of which have been promulgated in
Admiralty Fleet Orderc,

OFFICERS EMPLOYED ON INSPECTION, &C., DUTIES. lil

oFFTCERS DMPLOYED oN INSPECTIoN' Rpqq4EgI{-'-^DE',SI^G}I AND
Ëií.BruI,rEIIIÀr- ON»N,INCE DUTI ID S, & C._C OND I'I'I ON S OF' SERVICE'

The foitowing regulations govem, with effect
from 21st November, 1929, the condition8 ot 8eryrce
àïNr""Ï *a Roval'Marine Officere -e-mployed 

on
Inspection, Reseuch, De§ign and. Ilxpcnmcnta,t
Ordnmce Duties, etc., as indlcated ln pars-gripn t
below. They do not apply to Àny clvltlanl so

employed.
l. Requitmmt.-The followirrg Officere are

elieible,for aoooii,*"ötil;rr, 
wrro have at least

thiàó vcue'scrvice in I ship of wd at sea as

Licutcnont, arc qualified as. Gunnery or
']forpedo Lieutenant and have been emproyeq
it-Jèa in that capacity for not less than one year'-'(ó)'b;;i"";i Officers who havc at least
tt iàé vefs' seryice in a shjp of wr at sea in
I ieuteflant's rank.-'iÀ'-R;;;i Mrine Officers who have (i)

"rÀ"'"a 
tnè Naval Gunnery Instructor's Course

I"-ff.U.S. " Excellent " and have been em-
ïi"r"à ài'C,À""ry Instructor, or (ii),passed-
iÉà'ààuí"à ió*óe at the Military College of
Science.

officere will be considered for appoinrment up
to ih" ug" of 37. (Note : This limit is tcniporarrty
in abeyance.)

2. bontlitions oÍ Seroice. Training and Pro'
*ítior.-Offi.rr" will b" on probatio-n for two years

from the date of appointment, or lor sucn pertoo
exceeding two years as may be neccssary- owrng to
;;;;fi;ii"a àp"pointment not being available'

If at anv time during the probationuy-- period
rn Officer is found to be msuitahle, he wr.ll revert
to sea service or ccrps duty.'" Dirrins the probaiionary period, Officers will be
allowed the option of reverting to 

-sea 
sfltce oÍ

coros dutv after they have had 6uftclent tlme to
à;ï"r;i it actual'uperience whether theyue
flrted for the work.

The period of probation will be spent unde.r
traininA-as follows :-The- Íi-rst yeaÍ's trarnrng,wrll
be irnder the direction oI the lnspector or.l\avar
Ordnmce, Woolwich, including inspectron, vrsrts to
Cordite Factory, Ordnance -F actory' sh€ll md steel
Ààt"iil *otk"-' and the Research Department'
öi,ïi"É tr," i.""nd ver thev ryill join .tite R'N'
Co[eeé. Greenwich, for a course las(rng about ergnt
ài"iË": i" -"àtlurgv and chemis-lrY, the in§truc-
tion in the latter relating principally to explosrves'
orooellants and metals' Iluring tbrs perlod, v$l!s
ivilf be arranged, as requisite, to the l{esear.cn
Department at Woolwich, and other slmllar
establishments'

Officers who, at the end of the probationary

*1':ït"ï'.",t#'1k""?1.ï1"::,ï".i,Ë,"Ji:lf ?:i::;
to sea serYice or corPs dutY.

Officers will be interchangeable, so far. as

efficiency pemits, between the valous.brancn€s,
thoush it i8 contemplated that some wrll dlsptay
iïÉcfit- iàpàcirv and preference for a particular
branch, and it may prove to the advantage or (ne

Service to allow such Ofhcers to clevote a large

i*pliiio" of their scrvice to that branch'

In order to give opportuity for judging the
relative suitability of Officers for tlre vmous typee-",í-*ï*. for thti first eight years after -the 

com.-
Dletion óf the probationary period, Ulhcers wrll
àomallv be appointed for tems of two years only'
Ë"àà-utó"i *iii be made to give e-ach officer one
oeriod in the Design md Research Departments'
íÈàirltr-ïttJ 

""ïbe"r 
of posts available will not

pemlt this to be done in a1l cres.
Àopointment to the senioÍ posts and h-ighe.r

oosti'(oaraqraph 4) wilt be in vacancies, and will
Le maàb solelv bY selection."-À?i?ï-tirïÏitiàl-Ën veais mcntioned above, ell
rpíói"tr"int will be 

'normally for four vcm'

NorII-
(a) The number of posts pemits of I proportion

,,f ()iticers onlv obtainirrc hiÍ{her posts. Àn ofhcer
rrrrv hold one'of the higher posts more than onc,e'
iiiií ."iv._i. ciccptional 

-circràBtancce will he hold
one nloro tlrtrrl twicc.

íó)'l'hc rlurntion of all sppointments will be

",,i,ií,.iutt. ciiucncies of the-Scrvice, and while,
in íormal circumlstanccs, the duration will be ae

n*"r àÉóu". appointmentg may be curtailed or
Ëxtcuded at ahc discretion of the Admiralty'

ír) OlEcerc who hold Group (c) ud Group (d)
poÀri (paragraph 4) will not be eUgible for futher
i,iàÀotion "urider 'the scheme aftcr they have
àttained the cses of 52 and 47 yean, respectively.

Erceotions 10 this Íule may be made at Ad-
mirrkv'discretion in the case of Officers who already
Éà'È ionfimed aoooifltments on 21st November,
1929. in Dosts coirered bv the §cheme, each case
beinÉ considered on its merits' 'I'he Admiralty
rr""--uk" exceDtions otheruise in very special cases
whËre it is coniidered necessary in the interests of
the Service to do so.

íd) Officers subiect to this §cheme will not be
U"in'e ón ships'boaks or included in Vote A, either
durins the -probationary period or after. Whrle
srill o"n rhe Activc List, ihey will be supernumerary
to the establishments of Omcers of their particular
ranks.

3- Ranh. etc.-The Naval rank corresponding
to cach post is prescribcd in paragraph 4. Pre-
cedence and control within the departments rs

detemined by the Post hcld.
Oflicers ue to weu uniform only when serving

*uith Officers of the Naty, Army or Air Force
weuing unifom, or when otheruile required.

The unifom worn is to be that of the rmk
conèsponding to the post (see paragaph 4)'

'ïhe soecial sraot of steps in rank after retire-
*""i?."i p-re-t"ph 14) wiil be limited to what is
i"à,iiràJ rà siv-e aï omcer the rank corresponding
to his grade lsee pragraPh 4).

A Lieutenant-Commander occupying a Group
íli nosr on Íetirement will remain a Lieutenmt-
t:í"iÀr"a"t unless he is eligible for higher rank
;a;; iÀ" ordinarv general Naval rules in force'

Active service Omcers appointecl to any of the
rrosts in the ensuing puagraph, who do..no.t already
hold rhe rank approprrate thereto, wrll.be glven
acting Íank, as necessary, untrl nlaced on tne
Retired List.

A Captain R.M' on the Active List holding- a
C-ro ii j ó.t, or holding a Group (c) post with th-e

rank àf 'Aciing Major, will.be promored to the rank
of llfeyet MaioÍ at Lhe I lmc at whlch ne woulo
ior*uttv t ào""t 

"en 
promoted to the rank of Major

if he íere performing Corps duty. such pro-
óotiàn wilt be suhject to the Oíficer being recom-
i-ià"ïii i" "tt rcspécts but not to having passed for
Dromolion. Should an Officer who rs on probatlon
f,;;;;;-à"; for promotion undcr this clause,
J.i.À--".o-"ti"" will be suspended until he is
confióed in his aPPointment.

A Captain R.-M. wlro is placed on the Retired
t.;*i ,rnàer the provisions of puagraph l1 while
Hoiài"e tlr" renk of Brevet Major, will be granted
the rank of Maior on the Retired Llst.

None of the above conditions afiects the -p-ay of
rhe OÍficcrs in qucstion while employed, whtch rs

dealt with in Paragraph 4.

4. Posts.-
Gloui @). Higho Posts.

RazÉ-If R.N.-CaPtair'
1f R.M.-Cólonel.

Chief InsPector of Naval Ord'
Dmce.. 1. I
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Group (a)-contd..
Naval Members of Ordnance

Board (when appointed
írom the inspection, etc,,
staft) . .

Superintendent, R.N. Cordite
F actory*Head of Torpedo and Mine
Dcvs[qp6s61 Section (Tor-
pedo ànd Mining Depart-
ment, AdmiralR )+§uperintendenr, Mine Design. .

Head of Torpedo Insneclion
and Dcputy Chief Inipector
of Nrval Ordnaoce . , -

ADpointmPnts made alternately by
Admiralty and War OÍlice.-

Clrief SuperintenJent, Reslarch
Department

Chicf Superintendent of Dcsign
GrouP (b). Senior Posts.

ÀazÀ-If R.N.-Comander.
If R.M.-Lieutenant-

Colonel.
Ordnance Assistant (Amament

Supply Deputmenr, Àd-
miÍalty)

Deputy Chicf Inspecror of
Naval Ordnance (G)

Inspectors of Naval Ordnance
Naval Experimental OÍicer

(Shoeburl ness)+Chief Torpedo Development
Officer(Greenock) .. -

Naval Secretary, Ordnance
Board

fnspector of Torpedoes and
Mines

Ballistic OlÏcer

4

L

A,rtointments ,made alternately by
Admiralty and War O frie.Admiraltv and War Offrie- '

Deputy CÍief Suoeririïendent
of Design \.. - l
eputy Uhlel §uOeflntendell
of Design \.. -

eDutv Chief SirneÍintèn.lenrDeputy Chief Superintendent
of Research l,lepartment . . 1

Proof and Experimental Officer I
Groub G), Senior Posts.

RarÀ-If R.N.-Comarrder
If R.M.-X{aior.

Superinrendcnts of De;irn . . 2
Assistanrs to Chief Inspètor of

Deputy Inspectors of Ncval
Ordnance ., l0+Depury Superintendent, Mine
Design .. .: -. 1rDeputy Chief Torpedo Devel-
oDment OFIlccr (Greenock) . . I*Range Officer (Loch Long) .. I

Inspecting 1'orpedo Ollicei . . 3
Assisrant Superintendent, Rc-

search Department . . .. I
Deputy Proof and Experi-

mental Officer, Research
Departmenr I

Range Table Officer (Naval.1,
Ordnance Board . : .. 1

Grouy (d). Junior Posts.
Ranh*If R.M.-Captain or

Major.
Assistant Superintendents. De-

sign Deparrment. etc. .. 2
Assistanr Proof and Experi-

mental Officers, Research
Depament . . 3

Assistant Range Table Officer
(Naval), Ordnance Board .. 1

Ordnance Assistmt (Arma-
ment Supply Deparusent,
Àdmiralty) . . 2

Assistant Naval Experimental
Officer (Shoeburvness) .. I

OFFICERS EMPLOYED ON INSPECTION, &c., DUTIES.

Groub (d)-contd.
*Assisrant Torpedo Develop-

ment Officers.. ..
Naval Ordnance Inspectingl

Officers .: i
Torp_edo Ordnance Inspecting IOfficer .l lf+
Àssistar)t fnspectors of Naval IOrdnmce . . I

(including Officere on probation)_J
r The posts marked with m asterisk will be

filled from Officers employed on inspection, research.
dcsign and experimental ordnance duties unless. inaily particular jnstance, a suirable OÍficer is not
availubl_e_ from the inspection, erc., staff to fill thepost. If, in the latter èvent, an Officer who has not
been rccruitcd and trained under the conditions
laid dorvn in paragraphs 1 and 2 is aoooi.t"J- huwill bc suLfcct to ihe other condit'iàns of'the
sctrcrnc and Notcs (ír), (ó), (r) and (d) in oaracraoh 2
will also a1:ply, as also *i[l the fiist thice ànd the
íifth chuscs of that paragraph.

llates of Salary (see also note (i) below).
Coruolidated rates Írom tst ïu\y,1935.

Mininum. r,Í::i*r. Maxinrum.
, f, r. .f,t. { r,
Cruup (a) .. tJ21 15 45 5 1,j57 tO
Group (ó) .. 9q5 10 45 5 l'.176 10
Group (c) .. 814 10 45 5 950 5
Group (d) (but 72+ 0 22 1216 814 10

see notes (ii)
md (iii)
below).

NoÍes. -(i) Whcn the rare of palr of an Officer has
been calcuiated as above it wiil be rounded up or
down for purpose of payment to the nearest-l0s.
p9r_ alnum, any amount of exactly 5s. being dealt
with in tire Otiicer's favour, i.e,, bcing rounded
upwaros.

(ii) Lieutenant-Comanders and Officers of
equivalent rank will come on to the scale foÍ
group (d) on commencenrent of period of probation,
or on promotion, whichever is the làter date.
Probationary tíme in this rank vrill couot for
lrcremenÍs-

(iii) Lieutenants and Officers of equivalent rank.
w!9n on probation, will receive pay at the conj
solidated rate of d678 15s. pcr anïrrm without
lncremenls.

- 
gv) Il the event- of circumstances leading to an

Oficer being appointed to a group (c) poít aftei
holding- a group.(ó) post, he till tle fiac-ea at tnè
top of the group (c) scale. Officers transferred from
one f\ost to anotler of equal pay within the sameqroup (a, b, c or d) will continue at their cxistine
rart', counting former service in the group towardË
lncÍements.

(v) The retired pay of rctired Officers seryins
í-n any of .thcse. appointments will bc suspendeà
alunng such servlce.

(vi) Officers employed in thesc aDpointments
may receive m allowmce of 2s, a d,ay ior each dayon which they are required ro scrve at sea in í
§ubmarlne.

5. Remunqation durinp t>eriods of tembotan
unffiployment--Officere on the Active-List servinÉ
rn any ot tlrese appointments will be elisible foi
unemployed pay or half pay at the rates apàroo.iàt.
to their substaotive rank md senioriry, ànd irnder
the.con_ditions applicable to oficers or'tfre gtneiài
Active List.

Officers on the Retired List will be eligible to
rcceive unemploycd pay at a Íate eoual t-o thei;
retired pay plus the addirion .to retireó pav. if anv
(qee parrgraph 1 l), for rvhich tbey would hàíe beeí
eligibie, if on the date of ceasing salary their seroices
had been finally teminated ai theii own request.

OFFICERS EMPLOYED ON INSPECTION, &c. DUTIES.

Q.-. Qounting oJ snoice fu inoeue of retired bav.
-Au tme,m_rspect of wNch salary is drawn-willcout as full time for increase oï retired pav.
Time in. respect.of which unemployÉd ;;ï;. 

-h;ii
pay. rs drawn wllt; ln the case of officers on theActlve List, count in the sme ntanner as for
oilicers on the general Active List, md in the case
ot retfed otÍicers be ignored.

. 7. Leavc.-Leave up to 42 days pcr annum will
be granted, subject to departmeÀral rcquirements.

8, Sick Leaue.-Sick leave on full salan mav bcgranted up to six n)onths in any twelve-mo.iths.
subjec-t to an over-ricling limit ofiwelve m""ins i.i
any . Íour- years, Admiralty sanction must be
obtarncd tor thc grant of sick leave in excess of
three months. in. my period of twelve months (rec
also puagraph 9).

^9- Hospital, medical and dcnlal treatnctit--
Otlicere on full salry, whcther on the Active Listor Retired List, R.N. or R.M.. will be elisibletor hospital, mcdical and denral treamcnt at" the
*p^ens_e of :\rry Votes, under the smc conaiiións
as I{.N. and R. M. ofticers on full pay. As the rates
in paragraph 4 include an elcnrént for victuall.ins
(r.e., thcy are assessed on thc basis that the officeri
will..have. to make their own arrangements fortood), a charge will be made for tl:eir maintenancewhile in- h-ospiral, so long as they ;;Àil;;; i;recctve lult -salary, - A sum equivalent to thecurrent rare oí provision allowance wilt bc deducted
Írom. thcrr _sqlar). for each day or rrart of a dav inhosprtal, (Jthccrs who have cxhausted the iick
Ieave.to which they are enrirled (s;; ;;";;a;Ë'Éjwill, if on the Active j-ist be ntaiàà ;; Ë;ií;";1
and, if on the Retired Lisr, on unemol.;;.I ';-;
(see paragraph -5). Officers rvlro mav' t É -,i;"-_tarned in a NAval hospital whjte in reieiot of halfpay or.unemploled pay will bc liable ío charseslor. marnlenance and Íreatmcnt. These charÉeswrll be_at the rales approt.ed from time to timc ior
unemployed and relired ofticcrs senerallv ísceA.t.O. 1493/30), except rhat officcrs who hàve
been _granred the rerired ranl< of ( aprain, R.N.,
or C_olonel, R.NI., (see paragraph l4), wiil t,;il);;;.àat th-e rate_ _appronridtc to rctired oÍlicers wh"osermk last held on tlre Active List was that oióaoirl"l
8.N., anJ officers granted tt," iciii"à'i"rïf.-'"i
Commarrder. R,N.. or Lieutenrnt-Colonel, or ÀÍ;jo;,R'V',. *t|l be charged ar thc rare approprrate toret[ed othcers whose rank hst held óri the ActiveList was that of Comander, I{.N.

70. .Termination oÍ_. cnplol,rnent.-Employment
under the schemc will terminate compuisoiily atttre following ages:-

Higherposrs .. 57
Senror posts .. 55
Jmtorposts .. 52

except in the casc of omcers already holding con_nrmeq apporntments n such emplolment on 2lstNovembei, .1929, w.Lcre tne eaÀïiairv'm;y à";id,:to extend the agc limil. Such exrcnsions can beanangel ooly_ when suitable employm;;i 
";;ii;;"to be availcble, and each case wiÍl b; c;;;iA;;"don lts _merlls, wrrh due regard to tlrc rcsularions

tomerly_ in Íbrtc and to pasr practice in adminis_tenng. .them. Under those regulations officcre
are suLjcct to a mrrirnw retirinË aee of OO li tj*,nave not prevtously bcen discharged to rerired oaíat -t_rlerr own request or for some other reasón-:
an-d those appointed after September, 1925. werérntomed that they might.normallv expect employ_ment to conrinue to the follo*rng rges:_

Assistant Inspectors 50hsDectors .. .. 52Chief Inspcctor'orrd dÍh.cr of
the corresponding grade .. 57

Officere ma,y be unemployed for two consecutiveyem, but witl not be eligiblc for further employ_
ment subsequently.

il3
Thc emplo;ment of an officer may be teminated

at any ti,ue, if, in the opinion of rhé Adrniraltv. ÀÀhas bccrr grrilty of nrisconduct, or has unóàtis_
tactorLly pcrtbrmed his duties, or is otherwise
unsuitublc, or is physically unfit ?or furahe;';;;i;;:
.- \'oltrrrtrry tcrmination of employment, which.rt tlru olliccr js on thc Active List, must bé accom-panied lly rctirenrcnr thcrcfrom,'muv be allowàri
at the discrcrion of thc Àdmiraliy, 

"i 
oi-airei iÈu

age ol 45.
The Adnriralry rcscrve to themselvcs the risht

to. rerminat€ an otliccr's cmploymcnt under iiris
sch.eme ,f, having regard to the po*ts he hns lteldano the ncc-esslty tor_providirg opportunity forpÍomoilon ot more Junjor oflicere, they are unableto ofler him Íurthcr suitable cmployment.

71. .Retirenent .fton tlp Actitc LsL and retiredpgyr-(Jihccrs on the Acrive List servins in anvof these appointments, if noi p.".:i"u"tv-.-oti.iJài
therr^own re-o-uest or otheryisc, will bè placed ontne Ketlrecl LÉt as sooll as thcy become oualifiedtor the mflximum rate of retire{ pay laid dàwn fortheir rank or upon reaching the ace'for 

"om""i"à."retrrement under the regulatioirs applicable tó
ofticers on the general Active List, whièirever is theeaflrer, t,ut srich retirement will not necessitatctemiitation of their eraployment,

. oílcem whose enrployment uder this scheme(otherulse than oÍl probatr'oo) is finallv teminrted
tor any causc while on thc Activc I_ist \iill bc olaccJ
on thc Rerired List at oncc *ith the .ric àfieïiiàà
pay_for which rhcy are cligihlo ,,,r.t", tl," imlariàii
qpptlcable to officers rctircd fronr the-[(neralActlve Lrst. (Jlircers whosc services arc -finallv
termínated under paraqraph 10, eirher àft"i--i*ó
consecutt|c years of unenrployment, or on account
ot unsatrslacÍory pertbmance of their duties, or on
account of unsuitability, will be granted ttre ietiredpay prescrrbed Íbr rerirement frorn tbe general
Actiye List for non-seryice.

-12. Addition to f?títeJ bay of retired offiros
u'hose -emlrloyment.is fimllv tominated aJter ïetire-
ment Jr.oil -the_ 

Actiue List.-O{hcers whoie ernolov-ment is finally terminated afrer rheir retireineirttrum the Active Lisr may be grmted. in additionto thc retired pay earned hy their service orior to
retirement, an increase in rctired pay in resoect of
therr subsequent sergice calculated, irrcspcciive of
the appointment" held, under the fóllowiàg regula_
tions :-
_I. Except as pror.ided in Clause III below

omcers whose sewices atc tenninated_
(a) othemise than Íbr misconduct after

ten or more years' service subscquent to their
Íetlrement, or

(ó) after_less than ten years' seryice subse-
qucnt to therr Íetirement cither at thcir own
rcqucst, or_ for unsuilabiliry, or for wsatis_
tactory pertomance of their duties,

may be gmnred an addition to rctireó Day. rherate of which will be calcrrlated at the'iàie'óione-sixtieth of the saluy of the appqiniÀeni
held immediately prior ro jischarec for"dacË coËl
plet_e year of tlreir service aftei retircmcnt. ex_cluding any periods for wtrl.h *àÀpióo"a 

"à"under paragraph 5 above may have Uci,n "iisue'a-'

-lÍ. 
Except as provided in Clause III below.ottlcels whose sepices are renninated othetwisótlan fo5 misconduct or any of tte cir"es-men-

tloned rn Clau-<e I (ó) of tlris rule, and after lessthan ten years' serlice subsequent to their Íetire-
ment, mry be granted an addition to retired nav_
the Íate of which will he calculared at the'raíÉ
of- one-fiftieth of the saluy of the appoinimàÀi
hcld immedirrely prior to díscharg" fo;-;rcI; ;;_'ptete year of serrice after retirerncnt, excludingmy period_s for which unemployed'puv u"àËparagraph 5 above may have been iÀsued. rirovià.à-
however, that the addition to retired piv shnll i,j
no case exceed one-sixth of the saluv ot ihÉ appóinC
ment held imediately prior to discharre. ' '
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ROYAL MAR.INE I'OI,ICI' FOITCI',
III. An officer who on or after lst April' la!9'

has been retired l'rom the Acrive Lict ol the Ko\Ji
ii*" 

"i 
n"u"l Àlarines with a spccjài rxlc of rcÍir"d

ouu Lish"t ihan that permissible under the ordrrrrry
í"irriiiË""'ippt,i"aLie to officers on the gPneral
,Ëi""'ii"t"'ài rte date of teliÍemetrt for an cÍJic'r
of iikc aee, ranÍ ancl service, will nol. on the,l-'r:aI
terminaLiàn of his employment, recel\e rcllreo pxy
u"J uaàiuoo to retireà pày in excess o{ the gÍeateÍ
of the two follorving sums :-

annuitv value, as detemined by the Admiralty, of
the urutuitv lte reccived on retiremeDt trom the
À"iii" l-*i': to which shall he added, in the case of
(ii), thc approprirte disubility adciition presctibed
in oara. 15 beiow.--- 

\i. Om"c., in both categorics À md B abovc
whose icrvices are terminatèd on account of mis-

".ÀJr.r -"v be crantcJ such rate of retired pay or

".rÀiJ. if ínv. a"s the Admiraltv at their discretion-*uv 
"óé 

6r to award, providcd thar it be lower
;Ë; nr; iate uf retirecl pav or grattrily for qhich
thev rvould havc been eligiLte if tl,cir service had
ii.e"n temrinated for usuitability or un§atistàctory
uufomance of their duties.' VL Widow"'pensions arl clrildren's allowarlces
at ordinarv .u1qs (sce para' 1ö belolv) slrall be
poyntrl" irt"t""p..t of ofiicen itr both categorie-s A
í.,,1 Il "t,'ue,' nrovit-lcd rhat a minimunt ot four
ver.s'scrvice l,,r* b(elr reodereJ and that tlrc con-
àitions, g",r.r,,lly, govertting such alvards are
i"iiilii"i, iot*irt,StanJing the provisions of Clause
!l"r àtitr. Schcdule ofÖrdcrln Council dated the
ZsiÏ dav of June, 1925.- i+- konh-q, the Retired list.-OÍEcers who on
rcrlrÀmànL hold, or who may subsequtntly. be
aooointed to. a Ilieher Post under these regulationg
Àav. at rhe iiscretion of the Admiralry, be granted
the iank or eqrtivalent rank of Captain, R.N., or
iho rank ot Colonet. R.M.. on thc ReÍired List, and,
iii"ilu.t". offrcers who on retirement hold, or who
may su-b"cquently he appointed to, a .SenioÍ Post
under thcse reHulfltiuns may, al tlle dl§cretron or
iÉ" aa-;raltv,-be granted ihc rank or equivalent
ranl« of t- onrmander, R..N., or the ranh of Lieutenmt-
Óóboel or Maior, n.NI., on the Retired List.---i;.- 

441;iiinai rtiril pai' ot Jtrabiliv rctired
t>uv ot accoilnL ol tli"al!ànnt atlriliutdble to |he
'rnídiin,,t or seriice-Offrcrs, whcther on the
Aciire or oil the Reiired l,i*t, serving in-any of
rhe aooointments to which tlrese rules appl]', wlll
be cliuil'ic at llrc discrcllon of the Admiralty for

^:aiUàr,ot 
tutire.l prt or disubility rc(ired Í,ay in

rcsDect o[ di*l,iliLv (ellified by lhe colnpelerÍ
meàicel aurh.rritv a§ anribural,le to lhc condilions
oi seryice. at th; rztes and under rhe conditions
anoli-rble'from time to time to oíEcers on the
sàLeral Acti'ze List.^ lt:- Pensions and othq Prailts to wídows and de-
bcndenl t cloliL.cs oI cteceaseJ oficrs.-Thc widows
àn.l other drpendint relarives oÍ dcceased oflicers,
uho have served in any oÍ rhe appointments to
wirich these rules appli, will be eligible, at the
discretion of the Admiralty, for the award of pen-
sions or other grants under the Íegulations from
il*e t" time inlorce for offrcers of the Navy and
Rolval Marines, except that-- (a) for' the purpose of detemining the

etiàiblitv of any apnlicmt for a pension or
otÈer ciant, service àn tlic Retir^d List in m
appoin"tmcnt to which llrcst rules apply will be
ràirrd.d es equivalent to service on the
Active I-ist. and

(ó) i he pension or other grmt shall be
assessed as follows :--

Hrglrer posts-As for t'aPtain R.N.
Senior nosts-As ior eommander R.N.
Iunior àosts-To remain on the basis of the- 

hishËst rank hcld on the i\ctive List.
Brevet ruk will carry no higher entitlment

to widow's pension,
17. Remo.^al and'travelling erpeuse§.-Removal

exoenics. when allowed, are payablc ttnder the
Régulations applicable to civilian ofliccrs, which
arJcontained in the Home Dockyard Regulations.
Thev are not oavabl-' (a) on hrït app.inrment under this Order;

(à) on trmsfèi at orvn request or for mis-
conduct ;

í.) on retirement.
18,'Ófr.iaL resi,lence or quartnt.-OfrceÍ.

aooointed- urtdcr the provisions of this Order may
be'callc.l uDon to oclupv an official residence or
quartcrs, and in such an event thcy will he requted
to pay an appropriate rent'

I._GENERAL.

The aDoointment of Chief Consteblc rvill l,e
filled hv'tire selcction of an oÍficer on thc Active
or Retiied Lists of the R.N. or ti.NI. of thc rrrrk of
Lieutenent-Commander or abovc, or Mrjol or allove
rcsDectivelv. or bv the Drolnoti(,Il t)l:lrl ollLccr
abÉadv seirins in"tlre llovrl Nttrinc l'r,licc. Arr
ofFceion the Active List is placed on tlrc Rctiled
List on appointmcot as Chief Constable.

The appointment is held at the pleasure of the
Admiraltv-and lbr a period not exceeding ítvc years
in the firsi instance. 

- 'fhe appointment is renewable
at the discretion of the Admiralty.

The holder *'ill, however, be required to vacate
the post on reachrng the age of 60 yers.

2- ÀDooinlnrenle of SupeÍinlcndents ond Chicf
I.roectorà wilt be fillcd. àt tlrc discretion of the
Admiraltv. bv promorion of scruing R.NI. Police
ranks. or-bv Coinnrissioned odicurs R.N. and R M.
on thl Active or Retircd Lists. Ollic(rs, if on the
Active List. would be requirtd to rctirc on appoint-
meilt. Suneriut(ndents lr ill l)c appoin(ed l'oÍ 3
vean. arid Chief Inspectors for 5 yuars sulljccr 1o

satisfàctorv seryice. 
- 'I'hcv 

"vill 
be clicíble for

extension of appointmcnt at AdmiriltJ' discrction.

3. Promotion to Chief Inspector will be by
selection from Sub-Divisional Inspectors and
InsDectors i Inspcc(ors wilt be cligible by selection
for-promotion to Srr'o-Divisional Inspectors'

4. Retirement will be compulsory for Superilr-
tcndcnts, ( hirf tnsJrr'ctors and StrL-Divisiur,rl
lnspectors at 57 yc.rs of il8e.

5. The equivrlent l{ovil Marine rank oi R.M.
Police officers durittc scrvice' is as follows:-

Chief Constable Colooel.
Superintendent ,. .. $ajor,
Chief lnspc'ctor lrrPrain ^ -Sub-Dir iiional Inspector . . \Varrant O8icer.

ó. R.1VI. Police ranl(s promoted to Comissioned
or Warrmt rank will revert to their fomer statu§
on cssation of service in the i1.\Í. Police, and the
temporary comrnissions or lvarranls issued for such
service will be teminated.

7. I\'Iedical attendance, including dental tÍeat-
ment, is granted at the public cxpense as in the c§e
ói-fiàuut--Mrrinc, se^iing on iho.". \Vives and
familiés of R.M. Police ranks are rrot eotirled to
medical attendance at the public expense. OíEcers
and other ranks admitted io hospitals, inflmaries
or sick ouartcrs re reouired to lrenr rhe cost of
their subsistence. In ihe case of Officers and
warÍant officere the deducr:ion from their pay will
lre eouivalent to the current daily rate of provision
allowànces for Royal Mcrine officers, and in the
case of other ranks. at a rate equivalent to the mean
between the dailv rates of rrroiision allowance and
vicrualling allowànce for Àen as promulgated in
Fleet Orders.

II.-I{A'I'IIS oIT PAY.

r\nnuaI rate.
OÍliccrs. d s. d.(llricf(irnstalrlc ., l'905 0 0

Sul)ctir)l(ln(l(.rt .. 1033 l0 0
Aítcr I ycrrr (t50 0 0

,, 2 )'crrs .. b79 0 l)
Superintcndcnt (ptornol.ccl ítrrrr thc

ranlis) f390 0 0
After 1 year 404 0 0
A.fter 2 years 418 0 0
Chief Iírspector (appointcd frorn tl,e\*.^. 

^ n
Àctivc or Retired L.ist,R.n-. or 11.N t.) J

Daily rate.

Chief lnspcctor (promoted from Sub-\ t0 18 2
Divisional Inspcctor or ïnspector)J

Sub-Divisional Inspector f0 15 10

Other ranhs.f Rates Is diem.

t. d.
Corctable-

FoÍ 6 months on probation .. 10 ó
A[r<r b months. subject tó
proficiency .. 11 3

Sergeant-
lror first 2 years of servicc in that rank 72 2
Ttrereatter 12 5

(a) Thc retircd pay for \\hich hc- t''rrlrl
ltr'e'been eligible had ll'. on relir(rlrcrrt
frorl the Actire List oÍ tl'r Ruyel Navy or
iióïàt'irt*i..., b"À. à"...1"d 

-tl'e rrr. uf
iàií*J prv ptrmissible rtntlcr thc otllirrrrv
i"""ir,iJ"Ji.i rbr(e at the clarc o[such r"tir'-
,ii"r-t". an oÈiccr of likc egc, ranl and " tv.ite
and permitted to ( ount thc wholc ot hls
t"À"i."ti''""*ice for acldition to retr'rcd

"nu 
.in,iet Clausc I or Clause II hcrco[,

*hiah"u". be aPproPriate, and
íl) Thc actual Íatc oI rtrirc,l rry awardnd

to Éim on rcrirement frcr,r the 
^ctil-e 

List
Bithout any addition for subsequcnt sewice'

IV. Offrcers whose services aÍc teminated on
account of misconduct rnay be grantcd sucl' rate
óf ad.lirior lo relircd pay, ifany, as the Admirl t1

at their discrction may sce fir co award, provlded
that it be lower than tÉe rate for I'hich they would
have been eligible if iheir sen'ices had been ter-
minated for unsuitability or unsetisfactory
perfo, mance of their duries.

13. Non-cffectiup benefits payol,le to ll.orc nJfr.el\
who hoae retiied.[rory lltP Attioe List uith grdtttitics
only.*T}rc follo-ring regulations apply to those
Officers appointed after lst -Iune, 1936, to the
aforesaid posts who have retircd from thc Active
List:*

A. with gratuities, only, mder nonnai regula-
ttons,

B, with gratuities, only, under the Special
Retirernent Scheme (1934) iaid rlown in
Orders in Council dated the 2óth day of
I'ebrury, 7934, and the 13th da,v of
August,1935.

l. Seraice for the purpose of these regu'lations
ehall be such service renclcreC in one or urore of the
aforesaid posts by an olliccr after his retirement
from the Active List as would have counte<l for
increase of retired pay haC the oÍEcer retired from
the Active List with retired pay. (See pua. 6
above")

Il. Officers in both categories A and B above
who fail to complete four years' service otherwise
than on account of attributable disabiiities shall
not quaiify for tlrc award of reiired pay, hur si,rll
be elicible on tprnrination of servicc, al Aimiralty
discretion, for gratuities, only, ar rites not cx-
ceeding 1200 anJ {lo0 for cach complcte tear of
servjce, in lieu o[ the retired pay atl ]iticns of orte-
fifticth arrd one-sixiictli, respcctiveJy, prescribed
in para. 12 abore.

ÍtI. en oÍTicer in calcgory À ahorr uhose
seryice is terminated on, or after, the completion of
four vcars' scrrice shril 1,e cJigible for srrrice
retired pay equal in amount tó the a,ldirional
retired pat which he wculd have been granted
under Íhe provislons of para. lJ a[,ove, bacl hc
retired from the Active List wilh reiircJ pay ; to
which shali be added, if his service has been term-
inated on account of attributable disability, the
appropriate disabiiity addition prescribcd in para.
15 beiow.

IV. An officer in category B above whose
rerice is teminatetl either

(i) on, or after, the completion of four years'
servlce, oÍ

(ii) at any time, on account cf attributable
disability,

shall be eligible for servicc retired pay at the rate
laid down in para. 12 III. (a) above, less the

InsPeetol-
On promotion
Àii";-zrta; :: :. :: ..

,, 5

* Retircd pay suspended. The fuil pay of oficers
who have comrnuted any part of their retired pay
will be reduced by the amount of retired pay
conrmute,l. OÍliccrs wirose retirecl pay is
suspentlc,l are n.,t to be entered on Íull pay until
rhc rrtp for rvlrich they are eligihle has been
notified.

Otliccrs on thc Ílctired Lists of the li.oyal Nary
or l{oyc! Mrrincs who rccrivcJ a grarui(y on
retircmeDt, nre strbjcct to a dcduction from the
pay of the post cqurl to thc irrtnual value of the
iratuity arvartlcd on rctircment, with certain
exceptions under spccial schemes of retirement.

.t Rates of pay, qclusive of retircd pay or pemion.

t Rising L,y annual increments oÍ {,45, d46, {,44
md d45 to {1,085 (maxirnrrrn).
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III.-SPECIAI, ALLOWANCES.
Lodgíng Allowance-Offtcas qnd íí'arrant Ofrcqs

\\'ill be paid l-odgirrr; Allowence, whether
married or sinlle, ar the rrtcs authorised in
K.R. & A.I., when neilher married nor single
quarters re available.

OÍhq ranks.
(i) If unmuricd, will be paid Lodging Allow-

ance when no quarters are available.
(ii) lf married, will be paid Lorlging Allowa_nce

when married quarters are not available I when
occupying single quaners, e.g., liting in the Section
I Iouse, payment of this allowrnuc will not normally
be made.

(iii) Rates payabl*
.lnsp"clors . , 2s. pcr diem.

Scrgcàrrts and Constables . . 'ls- 6d. pcr dicm.
(iv) if employed in the Metropolitan Area, and

eligible under clause (ii) above, will be paid ad-
ditional Lodging Allowmce of 6d. per diem.

Victualling md muriage allowances are not
payable.



il6

An allowance is paid to Inspectors md lower
ranks, which is reviewed annually,
Police Dogs.

With the approval of the General Olficer
Commandinq, R,M., an allowance of 2s. 6d. per
wcck is paid in respect of police dogs owned hy
members of the R.M. Police, in certaio cases.
Care of Petrol Engines.

Constables in charge of petrol engines of motor
boats employed _on police patrol will be paid ód.
per diern extra duty pay.
Plain Clothes Allowance.

R.M. Police rarrks required to weaÍ pl.in
clothes on certain duties ere ro be paicl 6d. pcr àicm
extra pay in addition to kit upkecp allowance.
Fíre Picquet Allowance.

Maried ranks, required eithcr beforc or after
their normal tour of duty, when nccessary to ensure
that an adequate 6re picquet is available in certain
specified Establishments will be paid an allowance
according to the following scale:-

Detained 5 hours and under t hours 7s. 6d.
,, t hours blrt not the night 2t. 0d.
,, the night, or over 24 hours 2s. 6d.

" Time off " will be allowed for periods under
5 horrrs.
Travelling and Subsístffice Allowance*

Meal Orders are not issuable,
Special scales of allowances for absmce on

duty are payable.
Oiltrtt GtdruiU.

Outflt gratuities are payable, under cenain
conditions, to Omcers and Warrant Oficers, on
promotion or appointment as R.NÍ. Police Ollicers.

Outfit gratuity is not payablc to Superinten-
dents promoted from Chicf Ínspectors, or Chief
Inspectors promoted from Sub-Divisional In-
spectors.

Officers will be required to refund one-half of
the allowmce for ecch pcriod of six months, or part
of such period llrat rhcir service falls shorr of twelve
months from the date of becoming eligible for the
allowance.
Rernoval ExPenses.

Olfieers and men, Ro5 al Marine Police, will be
allowed removal expenses (including the cost of
the pcrsonal convejance of rheir families) from
public funds, undcr ccrrain conditions, when
transferred irom one Starion to anolher in the
interests of the Service-

InspectoÍs, Sergeants and Constables will, in
addition, be eligible for this concession, mder
certain conditions, on entry, on completion of
seraice oÍ on invaliding (see Instructions for R,M,
Divisions, Article 102).
Disturbance Allow ance.

Married officers and men will be granted
Disturbance Allowance on the following scale as a
contribution towards the expenses incurred rvhen
moving their homes on chmge of station :-

Married officers who on change of
station are accornmodated in unfurnished
public quartcrs or are placcd on ailow-
ances in licu of quarters . . {20

Married olicers who on change of
station are provided with prtly furnished

Kit Upheep Allowance-

quarter§
Muried other ranks

The ratcs payable are :-
Chief Constable 

I
Sr!nerintendent ! frr,

I)
Chicf Inspector I
Sub-Divisional | f,17 10s.0d.

Inspector J

.. ato.. {s

ROYAL MARIN!] POLICE FORCE.
ROYAL MARINE POLICE FORCE. 1t7IV.-GRATUITIES.

1. Cratuities are paid at the discretion of the
Admiralty ro Otlicers, Warrant Officers and Other
Ranks on retircment or discharee from the Roval
Muine Police, provided that the! are not rerired'o;
discharged for misconducr, or. ià the case of other
ranks, by purchase or free at their own request.

_2. These Slatuities are bascd upon the number
of complete calcndar montbs sened in thc Force.

- (a) In the case of OÍlicers, they are calcu-
lated according to the rates in.forcé at the date
of retirement.

(ó) As regards Other Ranks, the rates are
as stated in paragraph 3 below.

3. The current tates are as follows:-
O.ffitos ancl Warrant Oficus.

llate per month.
f,s.d.

Chief Constable 7 4 10 Subject to a maxi-

supcrintendent ó 6 8 si#ji"i'É''""*jli:
chierrnspector 5 8 7 §ÏiÏ""ití|t*';t-
sub-Divisional 312 s sffËr%ij?"li.

Inspector mtim of{651 15s.
If any of these officers have seryed in a rank

lower than that held on retirement, service in the
lower rank will earn only rhe rate of gratuity
appropriate to that rank, except rlrat the Ératuitv
awarcled to m Oílcer promoted from the iank of
Inspector shall not be lcss thrn the amount to
which he would have been entitled had he continued
to seÍve as an Inspector until tbe date of his dis-
charge from the Force. Residuary periods of
Iess than one calendar month in anv rint< will be
rreated as service in the next lower iank held.

OÍficers allowcd to retire will be oaid the Gratuitv
carned by tlreir service, sulject to a minimuó
period of twelve montlls'service in thcir existing
rank,

Other rqnks,
Those actualljt suving on 31st August, 1935.

Rate per month.

5.^ Gratuirics payalrle to Inspectors. Sergeanrsand ConsruLles wrll be subject to'a a.àuLtio"'ài ïiper.cmt. ln resftccr- of the first period, and 50 ocicenr., Ior the second or any subsequent 9eriod inwnrcn,cnaracterrs assessed below a'Verti Cood-,,
tr.o. tn^t*: event -of the dealh.of ari OÍiiccr,warrant Oflicer or Man whilst servlng, llrc arnt,unlor graturty earncd may be credited to -his,:srrr,. L,,t
::rvlce ln the It.M, Police docs nol currÍi.r,,,,v,lisÀi
!o nqlgrgn orcompassionateellowancr. on I,is írdowor cnrtdren except in thc c:rsc of dcatlr .lirccrlvaltrrDutÈbte to rhe conditions of sr.rvice. \À.herLdeath .or disibiliry is <tirccrly nrrrit,uàt,te io"irË
!?l-oli\"n. ot scrvicc. círl)Icnsrrion may he granteÀaccorornq to llrc rcfuliltions in force_for-correr-ponding rrrnlcs of tlrc l{oyal Marines.

V.-I'T'NSIONS.
I)( t)sii)Is rrc pa5;rl,).. in r,ldirion to the socciallal(.s 

',1 lxrv..rrnd will n,,t I,c :rÍltcrctl I,v anr'mis_cí,u,tu([ (lulul,.í-sctricc irr rlrc l{oyal trlririnc-l,olice
t",11 ( r l)11)rr(lu(Í thar sur.lr Iri..(.,rrr(llt(.t Le ncithertr)lllirrv lrol Icl,rrry, rror rrf:.rtr.lr r IilrUrc as to be
IlrrINllc(t l,y,ttsi.llilt.rlc rvitlr i1;rrrrrrrihV rrr rlisurece :
bUl pcJlst(,ltx irtl,.li:ll,l(: trr srrspr.rrsi,rrr, itr rvlr,,lLior inpxrl, (,rrrl)q gr, ri,,,lv r,l irrrpri.,,rrrlcr1t ,rr rlctcrrtionil -llrc (lr\crctr)!r ,rÍ tlr,. À,lrrrirrrlry. Scrric,. in thrlR.M. I'olitc ,lot.5. 1,r1, lrowev,.r, cr).nl (o\var(ls
l.! las9. ot rctired. qay or I)clsi,,n, or t,,\rar(ls
iiï:iïï"idi"il: k?;i:i, ïi';"';j;I ti; j3ï
relcased from lheir liabilitics as pensiorreis. " ----

REGULATIONS RELATING TO Tr{E EM*LO'MENX., &c., OF OF}.rCER.S
ON THE R.ETIR.ED LIST.

Undq the 1>rouisions oJ Ordrs in Council o! th*

8th March, 1895,
4th July, 1895,
Sth July, 1911,
14th October, 1915,

15th February, 191ó,
9th October, 1933,
20th Decembcr, 1934,
l5th August, 1941.

' Norr (A)'-These regdatíons are. issucd Jor.the genoal ittfornntiort of Rrrirt,t ()ffirrs. rt shoultlnos cacr, b.e- undtrstood that th?v are liahle to'reoision 
.àrà 

;""'case of all air;r"J'ö6iït'ï"'1"^ptoy"a. - atterations nu.le uill l'"'upplicillc in titi

y9,ji,ïjj,iifri§;::;"i1;!:r"ï;[;,{,,Tíïi:::r,#it:::,,:)l',iï;,T\':!;i!iliil,!;], i{;,i,il,:;,"ï.,".i,ttït:i
iï"':í:"A'{i|ï; ;;:;:t,'!#L':'i;i;ri:":;:i;;;;i,ii'':*,';"? *y' sno,,tl aí."íia7, i;i;,),:;;";i" Adn,irat.ty
Foi .o1i,.os .irïeí'iní'ïii 'ii'ou ,,,rn expmhtio,t tnitt ^,t,, "-'o::^!::-,"..liriile,.l 

. 
perio,r or pomanintii.

recer'ed in rimc or emers-cncv wr,"n ÀoriiiinÍ;; i" ;;;".ï;Í,ï,T{:ï"::"ïoï,"Í',íÍi l;ÍíÍ:xi"ïi:,,,,,..::

Inspector

Sergeant
Constable

d.
0 Subject to a maxi-

mtm of{540.
0
0

{s.30
15
10

,,;'5:.,?..";:à'6h;JJs,#;Hilt,ll:ff if ,',';.:,1ïor wilr or cmcr((ocy, but thc lilsr'sclcctit,n lbiemplolr'rnent will I,c rnarlc frurrr tlrosc whr, rrcuerow rne age ot öU.

.., 
oÍFccrs.ort tlrr.^llcrircd List arc not 1o n1q6qq6

;iÏi ")iï,, ill,ï,ï' i,{i,'l ;' ï: i:j ï,, 
p'm' is* roi, r''i,À

,."ï."i"ósf;ï: ï.Í,rill,,.liï,,iI,1,",i1, :,:: ÍrN!",,;fr;;
3i,i:ï""11'.r, will s, rrri u,(le r rÍr(. f.it;;;;i;;:

(l) pficers.who. harc rrtirrrl .uith retírrd pay
(ot h_er. t han d i sability re t i tqddltton to ,noir" ,rtir"a llslJav 

or disabilitv

(a) Flag Oficers ancl Ofíiccrs ofcquivalentra,!j(,to,receive the full p:ry of rn.'ia"Ltiïwhich they servc, togetJrr-*ltt, ailo""nÀnpproprrate to that rink. \Vhcre appointJ
!o serve jn a rank L,elorv t,t"c ,",ik-iíö *lii,-::l,,ye .1". max,mum ratr of full pay óf therenr In wn1cll servtns.(à) Irlag Officers àd Oflicers of cquir alrntranlr appoint cd inside r he Admiral ry tàieiciràconsolidatcd pay of f,t,901 " v"ri. nl"ï'àbon-u.s of d4tJ a ycar.- iThe h.;;; i"'lr;";on.25-1o of rhe fuÍl pay o'f a ti*i-Àà-t",ïii-
., [] n"Pï,ïJifl f;:.à:1;:i,,ï,[1"1ï,: :li:ïÍ:,menrs,*thc ratc of fuli pu-u .f ijtu-qöh- 

--
and Officers of equiiel,.;r-r;;f, 

"ï Ë;'iÀ;;rasr rn tssue. unlcss instritctions to thccontrary ryc issued by the Admiraltv.

^ 
{d_, . UÍÍlcers oÍ thc rarrk or relativé rank of\rpraln or bctow to rcceive fgll pzy qarnc scate approprtate to rhe renk lleltJ onrrre.(crrreo.LrsÍ, ttme serted on full pav

rn l.hir rrnk being rcckoned f". ttt" p"iJ*Ëor rrcreascs of full pry. The scalè tó t,"tnat rn lorc( at the timè for corresporrding
Officers on thc Active List.

, T,ists. of .Retired Ofliccrs arc l<ept ct tlrcAdmiraltv._.cxcept in the casc.,f the follàwi"Àctassc-s of Warranr OtEccrs aI,l Oilie;; ;;;;;;i;àtherefrom., Iisrs of whom 
".c k";; l;; iË.ï;;;r:menljoncd authorilies at Ihc porrs.'_---- -'--'

fiamlJ."".::",,."' - 
)"iiJf,|ïi" ciri p.?ïi."*
fCaptain of Torpedo School-
I portsmoulh for porrsj
I mourh and Cherhmt,;rrnncrs (T) . . . . .{ oiui"ton :öm."À. -öfr'j

yrarranr l:t.ctrrcrans I tain of Torpedo School.
J Devonport for l)evon_

_ L porr Division Officcrs.

ïv",",'i#ï'tr, i;;,i nhi; { 
c?iff t J"à' n}; §,. À,'-

Signal Boatswains f Captain of Signal School,WarrantTelegraphistsf Èorrsmouth.
.Boatswains A/S . . Captain, H.M.S. Osprey.

pn retircntent, C)fficers are to report theirprrvate.adJrcsses ro rhc Secretary 
"f tne-Ààmi.ïii.)lexccpr ln tne casc oÍ ( )ÍÍicers of I hc cl rsses mcntio.njrn tre precedrng paragraph, who are to ,";;i i;the. Lommrndins Offièer'of tn" fstuUll.Àilöi ii

:h,j1 11."1 are cttacherl_; any chance ;i;;J;;" ;;ro oe stmtlarly reported.

, As. a.generat rulc Officers rctired on accounf ofpnysrcat mhtness are included with a view iÀempro,Ínent on such service ru they may be Àt toperlorm.

The gratuity is calculated on rhe total lensth of
service at the rare appropriire ro the rank hèl.l on
discharge.

Those uho enlísled lor thp first time, or who te-
enlisted aJter a break in lheir breoious iotice in the
Force, on or afto 1st Septenftq,7935.

Rate per month.
{, s. d.

Inspector .. 2 10 0 Subject to a maxi-

sergcant ,. I 1 o 
rrrumofd45tl'.

Constable .- 0 17 0

Service rendered by these ranks in a lower rank
than that held on discharge will eam only the rate
of .gratuity appropriate to the lowet rank, and
residuary periotls of less than one calendar month
w;ll be treated as rhough served in the next lower
rank.

4. Cratuiries payable to OÍficere. Warrant
Officers and Other Ranks may be reduced. at the
discretion of thc Admiralty, if their retiÍement or
Jischarge is cerri6cJ to be caused either wholly or
in part by their own negligence or to be due to
causes within their own control and to have arisen
from an act comtnitted subsequent to their appoint-
ment to, or enlistment in, thc-Royal Marine'Police.



RE.EMPLOYMENT REGULATIONS, il9
il8 RE.EMPLOYMENT REGULATIONS.

(r) An Ofiicer of thc rank or rclatiru ranl<
of Caotain or below promctcd on or aftcr
rctiremenl, and re-emploled in a ranl< lower
than that held on the Retired List, to Íecei1'e
allowances at the rates cpnropriate to tlte
icnk in which he is scrrina, except thaÍ
alloqances for which, under óurrent reguic-
tions, he wotld be ineligible if sen'ing in
the rànk held on thc Reiired List wili not
be payable.

(f) A bonus oI 25 ner ccnt. to be payablc
on'-the full pay isstrci ttndcr clauscs (a) an,l
(r/), exclusive of any allowances.

(g) Retired pay to bc suspcnded in all
cases.

(À) Where any portiol of retircd pay has
bccn comnrrrted,,r strm cqtrivrlcnt Lo Lhc
amount of rctircd prry commLtlcJ ro l'|u
deducted froor thc full pay and lronus issued-
No deduction, howcver, to bc made from fuil
pcy and honus thcrcnn in r"'pect of rny
gratuiry auardcd on rctirernenÍ oÍ (lrscharHc.

(i) An Officer elieilrtc lor full pay anLI
bonus may clect to re;civc a r3le of Èay
equivalent io the ratc o[ rcrired pay which is
suspenderi, increascd oy 25 per crnt thercof,
if morc to hi:r advantagc. \I/h^rc anlr part of
the retiÍed pay has been comnuted the rate
of pay to be eduivalent to the rate of retired
pay suspen,led, increased by J5 per ccnt. of
ilré ratiof reiiíed pay which would heve becn
suspencled had there been no commulaïlon.

(t) Neither time nor promotion on or after
retiíernent to qualify foi increase or Srant of
Íetired pay.

(ll\ Ofrcqs who haoe retired wíthout retired pay
and Ofitos on the Emogency l.ist.

(a) Fult pay only to bc issued.as providcd
in Section-(Il, nq boorm on full pay being
payable.

(ó) No deduction to bc madc from frrll pay
in iespect of cny graruiry awarded on retire-
ment or discharge.

(r) An Officcr oromoted on or aÍter retire-
m"rít or r"sic.uiion an.l rc-cnrployed in a
rank lower tÉan that held on the Retired
List or the Emergency List to receive
allowances as statedln Sèction (I) clause (/)
above.

(d) Neither time nor projnotion aftcr
retirement to qualifv for rctired pay or
retidng gratuity,

tilI\ Officqs in rccibt af Dísabilitv R?titc,l Pay or' 'Peísion or Diiabiiitst A'lditions to sÍroice
rctired yay.

íal EÍceot as othcreise pro!ideJ herc-
unàór, the conditions in Section (l) to apply.

íl) Disabititv retired pay or pension
arrihorised br ihe Ministry of P,-nsions in
respect of seivicc prior to lst Octobe-r'.1921,
nci to f" su"pendéd btrt only so much if any
of the 25 ocr cent bonus relerred Lo Io
§u.tiàn (I) to be issued as excecds that
oo.iiot rf'th" disal,ilitv retired pay which
ihe Admiralty mcy rlecide to have been
à*utà"a in rcspeci of service. For this
ó"ipót" u" Orfièer who has cotnmutcd.any
irif oi ni" Íetired pav or pension shal[ be
àeeme.l to l,e still in rcceipt oÍ the part
commuted.

(ct Disabilitv additions to serrice tctircd
.""'""*ÀÈ"tia"r the provisions of Schedule
í. iÈ.:tió;; i àn,l z of oraer-in-Council datcd
iÀ;-lliÀ iav of Ocrobcr, 1923, or unJcr
corrcsponding provisions of. any subsrquerrr
Order-in-Corrncil. to remaln ,n l§\ue, llle
service retired pai boing suspendcd.

ír1l An Officer awarded disabilitv rerircd
pai''undcr the provisions of Schcdule I,

section 3, of the above-mentioned Order-in-
Counilt'"r under coresponding provisions
of anv subscqtrent Oràer-in-Council, .to
è.ntiÀí" i" rcceipt of such portion of his
àit"t iii,u retired bav as the Admiraltv mav
à;,;ii;-i" [,e c,tuiíalent to the disabilitv
ààlió":-.tl"t ïould have remained in
iiuc io him under clause (c) had he been
elisit,L for serr ice retired pay, the remainllrg
ooition of his disabilitv retired pav (declncd
io bc the scruice element) being suspcttded'

(e) An Officcr awarJed disabiliry rcrircJ
oav'un,ler thc orovisions of Schedtllè tl ol
it,Ë "rrÀt"-*"ni;"ned 

Order-in-Council, or
un,lrr corrcspoirling provisions of ant suhse-
uucill ()rd.r-in-Cou,lciI to conllnue rll recclp[
ài",.rr.ii."6li;tv tetiÍeJ pay, no bonus on full
nay bciug payablc.

t tr) I.lrccor rs regards disability rctircd pay
i"síti..l un,l"r "iauscs 

(L) anJ (e), a deduction
to be ma.le from frrll pay and bonus thcrcoll
euuel to that Dofrion of the seryicc elemcnt
ói i"i;t"a p"v, àt ,teternrinetl bv the Admiraltv,
rvLich has bcctr comuterl.

(,s) Àn Officer to bc eligible to recei!c a ratc

"r riív óà"i"ài".t to lhe Éle of servicc rctired
;ài-i.;-iir" scrvice cler"cn! of 'lisrbilitvi.i'ir"a puv or pensio,r) which is suspende'l
i..."À"i Év 25'per ccrr(. thercof, as provided
in Section- (l), cleuse (i), if more to hrs
advantaue than the emolunrents olhcr§'lse
payahle-undcr these llegulations.

(ft) Disabilitv retircd pay an'l-r.lisabilirv
adàitions to service retired pay wlrrch-lldve
becn awuded on a temporaÍy basis only'.to
bc liable to cessatiott or reducrion at Admlralty
discrelion during re-ernployment.

(i) Re-employmcnt in war or emergency

"l,"ii;ài 
àÉËJitr" continucd pavrnent of-an

Otlcer's wounJ or injury pension-awarded
unrlcr Naval Rcgulations in force prlor to the
1st October,1921.

(l\ l Oltcrt rctainrd ín emblo)alent beyond the
' 'norïnal a1e for campulso1' r'tir?fre'tt'-"S;'h-bd;;.t 

t; be ireatcd as Retired
Om."ii t"-"Àpt.rt ed anc. to lre sul'ject to the
conditions Irid dbwn in this Schcdule'

(V) The ràtes of retired pay or pension to-which' Oilicers mav been entitled at the dal e ol bclng
àii"ï- .tt-t"i i"rther service, wili not 

- 
be

affected hy any miscondu.t during lurthcÍ

"à-1"" ""i"oi 
ín thc circumstances referrcd

ià- ii.-S"itli,i ó oí Appendix XIIi, K'R'
and A.I.

íVI) Allorvances will be grantcd towards llic cost
' o1 r,,rtrit, ilte amounts of which ar thc prcst ot

tirne are as foliows:-
ía) For Oíficers rvho have bcen ortr of

Àciiie Service for not lcss than l5 years-
{5s.

íà) For OÍficers uho have been our of
eàí" S"tri"" for 5 years but lcss tlran
lli:.ers ii) rn allu'N^ncéoÍ f,Z1 10s, oraller-
natively, (ii) a refund as indicated in (c)

below.
ír) For Officers who have heen out of

Aciíe Scr''ice fcr less than 5 years but more
rhan 1 5car, a refun.l of any reasonable
exoenditLlre on anY necessaÍy alteratlons
due to citange of tigure. Refitlrds under
it"'" ou.u. uiil be sub;ect to an over-riding
-."ihr- anJ will he Iimilcd (o cxpcnscs
i.""iiàO i..""p".t of the articles ofuniform
indicated in Para. 6.

In the case of refrtnris of etpenditure on altera-
ti,,ii;.';; ;{1;"J; u ill I'e a.lrrrissil'lc if the expendi-
trrre does not cxc.:cd I2.

In all cascs no alloq'ance or refund will be
ntlàr""íio ótË""ts who have received such allowtnce
or ref,utd within the last three yeaÍ§'

3. Prou.otion.-Oficers called from the li.etircd
List during war or energency may be dealt rvith
as regards promotion under the regulatiots wi:ich
are in force at the time for OÍFcers of the sarne

' ciass on thc Active List, iu so tar as promotiorr is
dependcot rn scrviec, c.Í., 4 V\'arrant Officer may
be promoted to Comiissioncd Officer from Warrant
rank on completing 10 years as Warrarlt OiIcer on
the Active List and during re-emplo1ment.

Such Officers may also be l)ronrolcd at thc
discretion of the Admirahy irrcsl)cclr'vc of tire
regulations governing thc prorrotioo of Otliccrs oIr
thè Active List, provi,Jt:rl tl,al strch spctial Fro-
motion docs nut cxtcrtrl to tlrc rranting of FlaÍ
ranl<orof anyc,ltrul rclativc rrnk. Asaruie,horvevcr,
such stcp ií icnk rvill nor bc granted'until the
OÍficer has ceased rc-employment.

4. Eraployntent in tine of Pearc. 
- 

Rctired
Oflicers may be voiuntarily ie-emplo5ed in tirnt
of peace under the terrns oI cither of tlrc und.'r-
meÀtioned Orders in Council as the Àdmiralty
may deem appropriate.

(i) Under Order in Council of the 4th July,
1895:-

(a) Officers will serve in thc ranli held in
the Iietired List-

(ó) Thev uitl rcccivc full pay as lai,l clown
in para. 2, Section (I).

(c) Retired pay will be suspended during
re-emplcYment.

(d) Ofljcers will receive a bonus at tle rate
of 15 per cent. on the full pay earned (cxclusive
of allorvances) but the time served will not
count for increase of retired pay.

(ii) Under Order in Corncjl of the 9th October,
1933:-

(a) OÍficers will serve in tlte rarrli thcy last
hcld on the Active List, and atry higltct rank
hcld on the Retired List will bc in abeyancc
during re-employnrcnt.

(ó) Thev will receivc full l)ey at the rate
they were receiving wtrcn lrot oo full pay. 'I'he
rate of full pay in each cuse u'ill, howcvcr, be
subject to any rcvision thrt thc scale nray have
undergone since the OÍIicer was last on fulÍ
pay, except that the rcviscd rates introdtlced
for certain ranks in respcct of entries on and
after 5th October, 1925, <to not apply to
Officers entered prior to that date. The rime
served will count for increases of full pay.
Time on the I{etircd I-ist when nut senir}g
does not count for increase of full pay.

(c) Retired pay will be suepended during
re-emplolment.

(d) Time served during re-employment
will not comt for increasc of retired pay.

(iii) Under either of tlre above-mentioned Orders
Courrcil the following conditions will ulso apply :-

(a) In the case of Oíficers who have com-
mutud any part of their retired pay or pension
or who received gratuiries on discharge,
dcductions will be madc from their full pay
equal to the arnouut of retired pay comnuted
or to the annual value of the gratuity, but no
deductions will be nrudc in respect oI graluities
awar(led to Oíhcers undcr cerlain Ternporary
Special Retirement Schemes,

(1,) Uniform allowances rnay be granted at
rl,, r:rr,.,; r,r,l un.ler thc sinte conditions as
irr,lic.rtccl irr 1:ara. 2 (V).

5. l,t\tturtit)il-*í.r) I{ctircrl ()lficers who [tave
Irclrr s, l.r rrrl t,) irll roDoiu(Irlents io timc of
erilr'rt:('rli v rvill uttclcrfo iIl\truclion as may be
,,,.,,,,*.,,. trr rrrrrlií'v rlicrn for tltc ,lrrtics oí tlre

I rrrrtv tl* v wiit I'c- rc,t'rirc,l to lake trp. \\'hile
I L,t.lcrx,riru: srtclr irrsti'reti,rn thcy will rcccive

in Ii,rr oÍ tlrcir rctir,:tl 1'ry, Írrll pny ns itt.paru 2
] (wirl,,,ut (u,IrlililI),1 tll(rIl('y. 1,,)tlus' rtr crluiplncllt

allouarrcc). enil illl,)wiln('cs of tltcir corrtspott,ling
rarrlis on ilre Àctivc I.ist. hrrt irt cn:ies rtltcrc thc
OfFrcrr's rctircc! pa1' exceeJs thc full pay of his
corlesponJing renk on the Active List, lllc pavlnent
of rctired oav rvill be contirued. '-fhe time sen'ed
rvill corur ioi i^..ease of fu!l pay, but nol of retired

L pay.

I

i í1r) tn tlre case of Offcers who have commuled
I anv'part of their retired pay or pcnsion, or who
i r,c:eived rratuitirs on disclLarge, de.luctions will
I bc rnade frorn their full pay equal lu the amount
I of retired pry commuted or to the annual valtle

of the sratiiití- but no deductions rvill be made iu
respcct-of sidtui,i"" autrded to Officers under
ct'riain llemporary Speeial l{etircment Schcmes.

(c) OÍlicers will nol. lrowever. be detailcd for
coiris.s ol" irrsrruction in limc of peace cxcept with
thcir os,n col§ent,

6.. [Jni.form.-Retired Oíllcers mobilised for
service in war or emergcocy will be rerluircd to
provide thcnseives with necessary articleS of
uniform only, viz. :-

IJndress co:it.
Trousers (trvo pairs).
Cap and l,adge.

\1 t,ire tunirs )
\À'lrite trousers I
I{,.lrn.,t t
\\ Irite cap or white f

cap covers I

Sloulder straps )

Great coat,
Watch coat,
or Raincoat.

If selected for
seryice in a
hot climate.

OItrcers will \year the uniform of the lank in
*'liich they serve (see following paragraph).

7. l7ank arul Camnand.-Subject to the follow'
ing provisioos as to rhe dght of command step§ in
renii siven on or after rcriret)Icnt rtill confer the
righi io the tirle, and othcr advé.1tirgcs of the higher
rank.

In cases rvherc a step or steps irl rank have been
sranted automrticallv bv virrue of and in strict
öcnioritv- rhe OBicers-shail takc c,rmand according
to thcii senioritv on the ReÍircd List, subject to
the conclition ihat Ceptains rerired from tl:at
rank shall in no case takè commmd over an Officer
on the Active List of FIag Offrccrs, or over one who
has retired from tbe Aciive List of Fleg Officen.

In other cases stcps in rank given on or after
rerircmenr shrll not'give the right of commmd
amonsst Naval Officers, which shall be governed
bv thË datc of commission in the rank held on the
Activc l-isr at lhe date of retirement.

(,Vote.-For regulations regar.Iing widowa'
oeàsions. erc,. inclu.ling the etlect of total or
i,anial cornmutation of retired pay ree appropriete
iections of the APPendir.)
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Of,'FICERS ON THE
GEN'ILEMEN WHO HAVE RESIGNEI)
THEIR COMMISSIONS IN THE ROYAL

NAVY.
(Undr the Prooisions of Ordus in Council oJ the

13th May, 1901, íth July, 1918, 7th February,
1921, 10th August, 1921, and 20th December, 1934.)

Nore.-?àese Regulatiorrs are issued íor the
gen*al inJormalion of Ofr.cers on the EmerËency
L;st. It should, howeoer, be undqstood that they
are liable to reoision, and any alteration made uill
be applicable in the case oJ all Emtgency List
Oficers re-emPloyed.

Orrrcrm ELTGTBLE.
1, In order that the Staie may not losc altogether

the advantages which it has the right to expect
in return for the expcnses incurred in the training
of Officcrs, a list of U0iccrs eligiblc for employrncnt
in an Emrrgency has beerr esrablishcd, and the
Lords Commissioners of the Àdmiralty expect
that all Officers who are pcrmitted to resign their
Commissions on the Active List for private reasons
should be prepued to enrol their nanles on this list.

2. Medical and f)ental Officers lcaving the
Àctive List on completion of their Short Service
engagement wil.l, however. be placed on the List in
alI cases and be lirlrle for service in war or cmergency
during the subsequent four years, At the end of
that four years they may volunteer to continue on
the Emergency List, subject to the condition in
paragraph 4,

3. Ëngineer Ollcers will only be placed on the
List if their profession coniinues to be connected
with mechanical engineering. The nature of their
employment or intended employmcnt should be
stated by cmdidates when volmteering, and also,
if enrolled, once a year after their names are placed
on the List.

4. In the ame manner Medical and Dental
Officers will only be enrolled if they continue to
practise their profession^ The nature of their work
as medical men should be reported mnually-

5. Officers are required to write annually, on
the 1st January, to the SecÍetary of rhe Admiralry,
stating their address and, util they reach the age
of ó0, whether they are still fit to serve, othemise
their nmes will be removed from the List, llhey
are to report at once any change in their address,
and before proceeding abroad they must obtain
the approval of the Àdmiralty,

ó. Before Officers on the Emergency List enter
into any engagement under or on behalf of Foreign
Governments or accept my form of employment
which may take them away from the United
Kingdom. thus rendering them not available for
service in H.M. Fleet at short notice, they must
6Íst obtain the appÍoval of the Admiralty.

7. Any Officer who withdraws his nme from the
Emergency List will be required to resign his
Comission-

8. The names of Emergency List Officers are
shown in the July edition of the Nara List.

CoNDITIoNS oF SERvrcE,
9. Officers whilst enrolled are allolyed to retain

their Comissions and to wear the ljniform of their
rmk at tirne of resignation or of any higher rank to
which they may he subsequently promoted, but
they do not receive pay, or pension, when not
employed.

10. Officers actually selected to fill appointments
to be tahen up in time of war or emergency, will
uodergo such instruction as may be considered
n"cessàry to fit them fur the duties they will be
called upon to perform. Attendance at such
coursee of imtruction will be u_nder the following
regulations :-

(a) The pey will be es mder puagraph 11.

EMERGENCY LIST.

(ó) Travelling expenses of Officers attending
the Courses are allowed.

(c) Plain clothes may be worn, and no
allowance for orrrfit is given.

(r/) Accomrnodation when available will
be provided if desired.

I l. (i) When emplovcd. Ofliccrs arc to rcceive
fuil pcy on the scelc-apprupriatc to the rank held
on the Emergency List, time served on full pay in
that rank being reckoned lbr the purpose ofinCreàses
oI fuil pay. The scale to be thrt in force ar rhe
time for corresponding Officers on the Active List.
No bonrrs on [ul[ pay is peyable.

(ii) An OÍfrcer promoted after resignation and
rc-employed in a rank lowcr thm that held on the
lrrrrcrgency List to rcceive allowances at the rares
approprialc to thc ranl< in which he is scrving,
except that allowances for which, under current
rcgul,rLions. he would bc incligiL'le if scrving in the
rarrk helJ on the Emcrgency List, will not be
payal rle.

(iii) Neither time nor promotion aÍtcr retirement
to qualify for retired pay or retiring gratuity-

(iv) Allowances will be sranted torvards the
cost of outfit, the amounts of which at the plesent
tiqre are as follows:-

(a) For OfEcers who have Leen out of
Àccivc Service for not less than 15 years -d55.

(ó) For Officers who have been out of
Active Service fo! .5 vears but less than 15 years
(i) an allorvancc of'[,27 10s., or alternatívety,
(ii) a refund as indicated in (c) below.

(c) For Officers who have treen out of
Active Service for less than 5 vears but more
than 1 year, a refund of any reasónable expendi-
ture on any neccssary alteratjons due to clrange
of Rgure. Rcfunds under this paragraph will
bc subtcct to an over-riding nraximum, and
will be limited to cÍDenses incurreJ in resoect
of the articles of miform indicated in (d) below.
No refund of cost of alterations will be admis-
sible if the expenditure does not exceed d2,
and no allowance or refund of cost of alterations
will be granted to Oílicers who have received
such allowmce or refund within the previous
three years.

(d) Emergency List Officers mobilised for
ser\ice in war or cmergency will be required
to provide themsclves with necessary articles
of uniform only, viz. :-

,.[3., Officers on - rlre Emergency List are notertgrDre to! promotion when not employed exccptas stated below:-
. (i) Li-eurcnants, promoted to rl)at rank on theActrve List before the 8th Ocrober. lgJl- are

elrgrhle- Íbr thc rml< of Lieutcnant-Comnindcr
on attaining 8 years, seniority as t_ieutÉrani.------

^ 
(ii) Sub_-Irieutenanrs of scnioriry prior to gth

UctobeÍ,.1931, are eligi§le ar rlrt.liscrction ofthe Àdmirrlty fcr promotion to rhc ranl( ofLreutenmt.from thc date on wlticlr tllcy would
have been duc for such tdv{[cement on the ÀctiveList, providcd thar, to bc clisible for 

".",""ri".betore attaining three years, senioriry in'the lowerraok, an Omcer nrust have scrvcd-not less than
two. years in the rank of Sub-Lieutenant on tÀ;Active List.

^ 
(iii) Sub-Lieutenanrs, of senioriry prior to gth

(Jcrob-er, 1931, who are promoted-to Lieurenant
are elrgrble tor llte rank of Licutenmt_Commander
on artaining 8_ lcars' senioriry as Lieutenmi.

\pJovlded they have completcd 2 years,5eruice
atter being " called out,,,iÀcluding pievious service
aS 5ub-Lreutenant-

(iv) Sub-J,ieutenants (not Cadet entrv). of
senioriÍy prior to-8rh October, 1931, are eligibie forpromotlon to Lreutenant as from the dates that
they would normally have been due for tfr.-laïiei
rank,had they remaineJ 

"n tt 
" À"iirà-ti"i,'pïà-

vi.Ied. lhat ro be eligible for promotion bcfore
attarnilrg rhree ycars'serriority in the lower rmkm Uticer must have :-

(1) Sened not less than two yearr re Sub-Lieutenmt or Mate.
(2) Obtained a Warchkeeping Certificate.(3) Been recommended ior- promotion before

rcsignation.

_(v) Sub-Lieutenants (E) (not Cadet entrv).ot senrority prior ro 8th Ocrober. 1931. who wóiépromoted under nomal Regulaiions àre elieibleÍor promotron to the rank o[ Lieutenmt (E) asfrom rhe dates they would hace E""ri-'d;;
normally for tlrat advmcement on the ActiveList, provided rhar, ro lre cligihle for rlris promorion
belore attalnrng thÍee ycars, seniority in the loweÍrmk, an O8[cer must have

(a) s_erved not less than two years as Sub-
Lieutenant (E) or Mate (E). -

(ó) been recommended for prornotion before
resignation.

(vi) Lieutenants (E) promotcd to that ranlron the Acrive List before thc 8tlr October- 1931-
are eligible for the ranl< of Licutcnant-ComÀmdci
(q) on aruining eishr years, seni;;ity---;;
Lieutenant (E).

(yii) 
-Instructor Lieutenrnts, of seniority prior

to 8th OctobcÍ, 1931, are eligible at the diicririon
ol the Admiralty lor promotion to the rank ofInstructor Lieutcnmt-Comander on attaining
six years'seniority.

(r'iii) Surgeon Lieutenants. of seniorirv orior
lo 8th October, 1931. placcd on the Emers'encv
List subsequcnrly ro the- lsr July, 1919, are eli"giblË

EXTRACTS FROM THE KING'S REGU.
I-ATIONS AND ADMIRALTY IN-
STRUCTIONS.

FROM CHAP. I.-GENERAL REGULATIONS,5. The oÍiicers, men and bovs of His Maiesruis
Fleet and tlre Royal Marineó shall -"ai suth
unrlorms as the Admiralry in pursuance of His
rylajesty's pleasurc shall fróm time to time direct.
See 763 ct seq. (UniJorn Regulatiom).

at thc discretion of the Admiralty, for promotion
to tlrc rank of Surgcon t,ieuteiint-Cómmrnàài
on artrirring six ycarst sr.nioritv if thev are recom-
mcrxlc(l l,y the McJical l)irector-öeneral and
llavc §crvc(l two years at sca.

(ix) Srrrgcon L,iclrtcnsllts (D). of scnioritv orior
lo [itlr ()clol)cr, l93l, rre cticibie at the rliscràtioriol tlrc A(ltilirnlry, for prs6e1i1,11 to tlle rank ofiurrÍcorr l,lerrt(nn[t-(]omrnrnclcr (l)) on the
Erncrgcncy l,jsr, orr trltnjnir)g Í) ycars,senioritv.
li they ure recorrrmcnclcd by thc Mcdical Directoij
General.

(x) Paymaster Sub-Lieutenants. of scnioiirvprior to 81h Ocrobcr, I931, are Lligible';;-;ir:
clrscretron of the Admiralt-v, for promotion to therank ot Paymaster Lieutenant:-

(a) On completíon of two years, service after
being. called out, including service prioi
to reslgnatron or

(ó) on artaining thÍee years, seniority whichever
is the earlier date.

(xi) Paymaster Lierrtenints. of senioritv oriorto 8th October,1931, are eligible at the diécràtion
of the Admiralty, for promotion to the rank of
Paymaster Lieutenant-Conrmander on attaining
eight years'senioriry if thcir records are satisfaiioral
subject 10 their having passed the necessary examlna-tion for the rank on rhe Acrive Lisí. At thediscretion of rhe Admiraltv the cxamimtión
qualification may be waived in-cascs where Officers
have been prevcnted from pusinl; the cxamination
Dy the €xrgencres of war servicc, provided they are
otheruise qualified.

GENTLEMEN WHO I{AVE RF]SIGNED
THEIR COMMISSIONS IN THE ROYÀI

MARINES.
__ Paragraphs nmbered 1-5 (except that for
" Secretary of the Admiralw,,'zeaj ,.Adirt".i-
General, Royal Marines,') ilid ó-12 applic;ble io
Commissioned Officers of the Roval Nàvv are also
gpplicable to Commissioned Offióers of ihe Royal
Marines.

* 1, - Ofllcers on the Emergcncy List of the
Royal M_arines are not eligible-for fromotion when
not employed, except that LieuteÀants. Dromoted
to that rank on the Active List befoi-e the 8th
October, 1931, are eligible for the rank of CaDtain.
R.M., on atraining 9 years' seniority as LieutËnmtl

2. When called into active emplovment in
case of war or emergency. OfEcers on the E-mereencv
List 

- 
of the Royal Marines will be requjràd tó

provide themselves witb. or be in oosséssion of_
the following ,articles of uniform ànd, for thij
purpose, they should retain them on resignation:-

Drab Service dress jacket,
Trousere, S.D.,
Cap, Forage. khal(i.
Grcatcoat or waterproof coat,
Waterbortle,
Sam Browne equipment,
Haversack,
Gloves, brown (cape),
Whistle and lanyard.
Shirts, collrs, ties, khaki.

IJndress coat Great coat or
Trousers (two pairs) \&atch coat or
Cap and badge Ríincoat
Whire tunics \
White trouscrs I Ifsclectcd for
Helmer lservice in a
White cap or white cap cov(rs I hot climarc.
Shoulder straps )

OÍËcers will wear the uniform of the rank in
which they serve.

PRoMortoNS-

12. OÍficers called from the Emergency List
for service during war or emergency rnay be dealt
with as regards promotion under the regrrlations
which are in force at the time for Officers of the
same class on the Active List in so far as prornotion
is dependent on Jervice. In special cases, Officers
may be promoted at the discrerion of the Admiralry,
irrespective of the regulations governing the
promotion of OÍÏcers on the Active Lisr, but such
special promotion witI not extcud to Flag or equi\ a-
lent.rank and will, ru a rule, only be granted on
ceaslng EeMce.

UNIF.ORM REGULATIONS FOR OFFICERS OF THE F'LEET.*
FROM CHAP. II.-CEREMONIES ANI)

DISTINCTIONS.

SECTION XVI.-UNrronu-

- 1ó3,. .In accordmce with the provisions of
Art.5, rhe uniforms directed to bc wàrn are soeci-
fied md described in the Unifom Regulationj and
are also published in the Appendix io the Navy
Lrst.

isp*imen uniform may be seen at the Admirarty pattern Rooms, Broadway, westminster, s.w
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2. The prescri'ued patterns are io be
rtrictly adhered to.

When to be worn.

164. Every ofËcer fronr rtrr tinre of his jcinirtg
the fleet, gquadron, or ship to v'liich he sirall be
appointed, to that of his bcing rernoved irom it,
shall wear the uniform established for his rauk,
except when he shall have lea're from tbe
Àdmiralty or the Senicr Oíficer to be absent frorr
his duty, oÍ aB hereinafter provi<led.

Public occasions.

2. At raviews, public balls, or cntcrtain-
ments giyen by naval, ulilitary or air
authorities, by civil functiotrrrics, or by
militery or:air forcu rn.sscs at portJ {t which
their ships may 1,,'lying, ollicets arc to w,'x)'tlrc
uniform of their rank, rs prcscribed Íbr the
vuious oscasions specilicd in the Uniforrn
Regulations under " l)resscs and occasions
on wirich thcl'rru to L,e ivorrt," anJ no dcvja-
tions are to'be artlruris,',1 wirhotrt specirl
authority previously obtained from thc
Admiralty.

Nol at Fqncy Dress Balls.
3, Ofilcers Ère not to wear naval lniform

at fancy dress balls, except at those giveu
by the ()ovenor of NÍalta. 'Ihey are Írot
pÍohibited, however, from appeeling at
fancy dress balls elsewhete io uniform of a
date anterior to 1843.

Plain Clolhes.

4. Officers may wear plain clothes on
ordinary lcuve.

Fortigr Cotrn!ries,

5. In foreign countries ofiicers are not
to wear uniform cxcept at poÍts at which
thcir ships are lying, ard rrith the same
excer'tion grear rliscretiorr slrould be cxercised
in allowing men to appear in unifcrm.

Royal Marines.
ó. O80cers of the Royal Marines are to

wear their Full Dress on the occasions when
Ball Dress and FÍock Coat rvirh Epaulettee
Dress are worn.

Ofrcqs not ox lttll Pay.
1ó5. Except by special direction of the Adrri-

ralty, officers on the Active List not holding an
effective appointment on full pay and oÍlicers on
the Retired List whose names appear on the list of
the Naw, are permitted to rvear the uniÍbrm of
their respective ranks witirin the British Empire on
State and otheÍ occasions of ceremony only.

I;ECTION XVII.-OnDtrRs, DECoRATIoNS AND
NÍEDALs,

168. The Regulations respecting the manner of
wearing Orders, Decorations and Medals, and the
order jn which rhey arc to lre worrt, are laid .Jown
in the Uniform Regrrlarions and tre also published
in the Appendi-x to the Nav-w List.

MANNER OF WI,ÀR.ING ORDERS, DECORA.
T'IONS AND MEDALS.

Knights Grarul Cross and Knights Grand
Com»nndrs.

1. The insisnia of l(nislrts Grand Cross and
I(nights Grand:Commandeis of Orders con:isting
of tÀe badce susnended from a broad riband over
the shoulder and the star are to be wom with FulI
Dress, Ball Dress, White Full Dress, and White

flr ess. With Full Drcss, tlre ribmd should be
rrorn undcr the epauleite and srvord belt; with
WhJte lJull Dress and White Dress under the
slroulJcr strap; and with Scll Dress under the
coat and o\cr thi waistcoat. One riband and
badge only is to be lvorr), aad this is to be the
senior riband and badge, unles:s a junior or foreign
ribmd and badge should appeaÍ tq be more
appropriate to the occasion,

\\ irh Fuil Dress, on collrr days, rhe collaÍ lakes
the place of the riband, being worn ov(r tlre
cpaul(ttes, hanging at equal disrurrce back md
front, and fastened to the shoulders by bows of
whit,' satin, one anJ a half inches wide; on thesc
occasions a I{night Grmd Cross or Ilnight Grmd
Commander of more than one Order weus in
addition the riband and badge of the next senior
Orclcr.

2. Wirh lfrock Coat with Eparrlettes Dress md
with \Vhilc ljress thc stJr of tlre Order only is
worn; with lirocl< Co:rr Drcss artd with White
Undrcss on thc occasions llrcscriilcd lbr [rocl{ Coat
Dress, the star of the Order only may be worn at
discretion.

3. With White Undress on other occasions and
with Frock Coat Dress and Undress, the ribbon of
a Companion of thc Order is to bc worq; with
IvIcss Dress, arrd White Mess Drcss, miniaturc
bad*cs but nor slars are to iJc worn in lieu, and
wittr Mess lJnclress and White Mess Undress,
ribbons of miniatures.

Knights Commandqs and Comwandos.
4. The insignia of Knighte Comrnanders md

Commanders of Orders and of Companions of the
Orders of the Bath, the Star of India, Saint Michael
and Saint George and the Indian Empire, con-
sisting of the badge suspended from a ribmd
round the neck, and in the case of Knights Com-
manders the star, are to be worn with Full Dress,
Bcll Dress, Frock Coat and Epaulcttes Dress, White
Full l)ress and Whitc Dress. 'I'he riban.l should
be rvom inside the collar of the coat and under
the necktie so that the badge hmgs outside one
inch below the frcnt of the collar or the tie.

If the insignia of more tharr one Order be eo
worn, one riband and badge only is worn round the
nech as described above. The riband and badge
so worn should be the senior, uless a junior ot
foreign badge is more appropriate to the occasion.

Other badges are worn, with Full Dress and
Frock Coat and Epauletrcs Drcss, onc below the
other, each suspen,led from a small eye stitched
inside the coat, on lhree inchcs of ribbon emerging
from between thc buttorrs of the coat, commencing
bctwecn the first and second buttons on the right
side of the coat: With White Full Dresg and
White Dress, the badges emerge from between the
buttons as in Full Dress, but conmencing one
inch below the senior badge. Not more than three
badges are wom in all.

With Dall Dress, one badge is worn round the
neck aud all badges arc worn on the breast in
miniature.

5. With Dresses other than those mentioned in
clause 4, the rules laid down in clauses 2 end
3 are to be observed.

Starc oJ Orders.
6. Stars of Orders are worn on the left side of the

coat. When two stars are worÍt, they are placed
one directly above the other, the star of the senior
Ordcr being in thc upper position; when thrce
stars are worn, Íhe star of the senior Order is
woro above and the stars -of the two junior Orders
beneath in lirre with each other, the star of the
second Ordcr l)cing tow^rds the wearer'8 Íight i
but. if in lhis positiou the stars interfcre with the
riband, rhe stars of the senior Order and second

Order may be worn above in line with each other,
the star of the senior Order being towards th6
wearet's right, and the star of the third Ordcr
beneath; when four stars are worn, the star of
the senior Order is worn abovc, the 6tars of thc
second and third Orders beneath in line with
each other, the star of the second Order being
towards the wearer's right, and the star of tlru
fourth Order beneath, direcrly helow the star of
the senior Order. Not morc than four arc worn
and the order ín which they are worn is t,r be as
prescribed in Clauge 9.

Qrde* worn on the bleast, I)ecoroti<tts aild Medals.
7. The Badgcs ofComprniorrs (other thanCom-

panions of the Orders of thc llath, the Star of
India, Saiut MicLacl and Sairrt Gcorge and the
Indian Drnpitc) and Mcrnbcrs of Orders are to be
worn, togcther with Decoraticns and Medals,
with Full 1)ress, Frock Coat with Epaulettes
Drcss, White Full Dress and White Dress.

8. With all other dresses the rules laid down
in clause 3 are to be obserued.

Ordq in which to be worn.
9. Orders, Decorations and Mcdals, and the

ribbons appcrtaining thereto, are to be worn in the
following order:-

(a) British Orders, Dxorations and Medqls,

VICTORIA CROSS
GEORGE CROSS

. Order of the Gdter.
Ë Order of the lfhistle.* Order of St. Patrick.

Order of the Bath.
o{ Oider of Merit (imediately after l{niglrts

Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath).
Order of the Star of India.
Order of St, Michael and St. George.
Order of tlre Indian Empire.
Order of the Cro'wn of India.
Royal Victorian Orrler (Classcs I, II md III).
Ortler of the Britislr Iimpire (Classer I, II
md III).

ts Order of the Companions of llonour (immedi-
ately after I(nights and Dames Grand Cross
of the Order of thc Ilritish Ilmpire).

Distinguished Service Order.
Royal Victoria! Ordcr (Class IV).
Order of the tsritish Empire (Class IV).
Lnperial Service Order.
Royal Victorian Order (Class V).
Order of the Rritish Ëmpire (Class V).
Baronet's Badge.
Knights Bachelors' Badge.
Royal Red Cross (Class I).
Distinguished Service Cross.
Military Cross.
Distinguished Flying Cross.
Air Force Cross.
Royal Red Cross (Class II).
C)rdcr of British lndia.

+** Indim Order of Merit (Military).
Kaisar-i-Hind Mcdal.
Order of Burma-
Order of St. John.
Albert Medal.
Medal for Distinguished Conduct in the

Fietd.
Conspicuous Gallantry Medal.
I(ing's Police and Fire Services Medal for
Gallantry.

George Medal.
Edward Medal.
Distinguished Service Medal.
ifhe Royal West Africm Frontier Force
Distinguished Conduct Medal.

The l§ng's African Rifles Distinguished
Conduct Medal.

Incliao I)istinsuished Service Medal.
Militrry Medul.
l)istinguished l'lying Medal.
Air l.orce Medal.
(l()nstnbula(y NIedal (Ircland),
Nlcrlrrl for Saving Lif'e at Sea.

t** [rrrlirrtr Order of Merit (Civil).
Irrrlirru l)olice NIcdal for Gallmtry.
Ilurrrrr I)olicc Mctlnl for Gallantry.
(irlonirLl l\rlicc Mc'cltl íirr Gallantry.
Ilurnra (iallantry Met!al.

i**r British Ilmpirc Medal.
Canada Medal.
Life Saving Medal of the Order of St. John'

fWar Medals (in order of date).
Polu Medrls (in order of date).
Quee n Victoria"s J ubilce Medal,' 1887 (Cold,
Silver and Rroue).

Queen Victoria's Police Jubilee Medal 1887.
Queen Victoria's Jubilec Medal, 1897 (Gold,
Silvcr and Bronze).

Queeo Victoria's Police Jubilee Medal 1897.
Oueen Victoria's Comemoration Medal

1900 (Ireland).
Kins -Edward VII's Coronation Mcdal 1902.
Kin[ e dward VII's Police Coronarion Medal

7902.
I{ing Edward YII's Durbar Medal 1903
(Gold, Silver md Bronze).

I{ing' Ddward VII's Police Medal 1903
(Scotland).

King's Visit Commemoration N{edal 1903
(Ireland).

I(ing George V's Coronation Medal 1911.
Kin§ George V's Policc Coronation Medal

1911.
I(ing's Visit Police Commemoration Medal,

1911 (Ireland).
King Ceorge V's Durbar Medal 1911 (Gold,
t Silver and Bronze).
King Ceorge V's Silver Jubilee Medal '1935

King George VI's Coronation Medal 1937.
Kin§ George V's Long and Faithful Service
Medal-

Iling George \rl's Long md Faithful Sen'ice
Medal.

I(ing's Police and Fire Services Medal for
Distinzuished Service.

Indim Police Medal for Meritorious Service.
Burma Police Medal for Meritorious Service.
Colonial Police Medal for Meritorious Service,
Long Service and Good Conduct Medal.
Naval Long Service ud Good Conduct
Medal.

r These Ordere ile not worn in miniature and
the Ribands of the Orders are lot worn with
Undress Uniform.

tr These Orders ue not sorn in miniature,
but are worn round the neck on all occasions ecept
with Service Dress and certain Orders of lJndress
Unifom.

*{* 'I.he Indian Order of Merit (Military and
Civil) is distinct from the Order of Merit instituted
in 1902.

.**l FomeÍly the 'Medal of the Order of the
tsritish Empire, for Meritorious Senice; also
inclutlcs the Medal of the Order awarded prior to
29th December, 1922.

f Medals awuded for services during the Great
War (1914-1919) should be worn in the following
order:-1914 Srar, 1914-15 Star, British War
Medal, Mercantile Muine War Nledal, Victory
Medal, Territoriel Force \À'ar Medal, lndia General
Seryice Medal (for operations in Afghanistm, 19r9).

f Ifing George V's Dubu Medal 1911 ín
Gold can be worn in the United Kingdom by
Ruling Chiefs of India only,
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Medal for Meritotious Service,
Indian Long Service aad Good Conduct
Medal (for Europems of Indian Army).

Indian Meritorious §ervice Medal (for
_Europeaas of Indim Amy).
Royal Marine Meritorious"Service Medal.
Royal Air Force Meritorious Service Medal.
Royal Air Force Lons Service md Good
Conduct Medal.

Indian Long Seryice and Good Conduct
Medal (for Indian Army).

The Roj'al West Africóí Frontier Force
Long Service and Good Conduct Medal.

The King's African Rifles Long Seruice and
Good Conduct Medat.

fndim Meritorious Service Medal (for
Indian Amy).

Volunteer Officers' Decoration.
Volunteer Long Service Medal.
Volunteer OÍficers' Decoration (for India md
the Colonies).

Volunteer Long Seroice Medal (for India
and the Coloníes).

Colonial Auxiliary Forces Offi cers' Decoration.
Colonial Auiliary Forces Long Senice
Mcdal-

Medal for Good Shooting (Naval).
Militia Long Service Medal.
fmperial Yeomanry Long Senice Medal.
lferritorial Decoration-
Efficiency Decoration.
Territorial Efficiencv Medal.
Efficiency Medal. -

Special Reserve Long Seroice and Gmd
Conduct À4edal.

Decoration for Officers of the Royal Naval
Reserve.

Decoration for Officers of the Roval Naval
Volunteer Reserye.

Royal Naval Resewe Long Swice and Good
Conduct Medal.

Royal Naval Voluteer Resene Long Sewice
and Good Conduct Medal.

Board of Trade Rocket Apptratm VolunteeÍ
Long Service Medal.

The Afiican Police Medal for Meritoriour
Senice.

Special Comtabulary Medal.
Royal Naval Auiliary Sick Berth Reserve
Long Seroice and Good Conduct Medal.

Roysl Fleet Resewe Long Service md Good
Conduct Medal.

The King's Medal (for Champion Shots in
the Military Forcs).

Colonial Police and Fire Brigades Long
Service Medal.

Royal Naval Wireless Auxiliary Reseroe
Long Serice and Good Conduct Medal.

Trans-Jordan Frontier Force Long Service
and Good Conduct Medal.

Ijnion of South Àfrica Comemoration
Medal-

Royal Victorian Medal (Gold and Silver).
Imperial Service Medal.
Royal Victorian Medal (Bronze).
Service Medal of the Order of St. John.
Badge of the Order of the League of Mercy,
Voluntary Medical Service Medal.
Foreign Otders (in order of date of award).
Foreign Decorations (in,order of date of. award).
Foreign Medals (in order of date of award).

The above order of Ordere, Decorations and
Medals, applies to those of similar grade, When
the miniature or ribmd of a higher grade of a
junior Order is worn with the. miÀiaturà or ribmd
of a lower gtade of a senior Order the higher grade
mioiature or riband'ehould come first, e.g., the
miniarure or riband of a K.C.I.E. will come before
a C.8., md a G.C.M.G, before a I(.C.B.

(b) Foreien Ordqs.-lt order of date of
awud,

(c) Foreign Duoratiorc,-Ín order of date of
award-

(d) Foreign Medab.-lt oÍder of date of
award.

The riband of an Order, Decoration or Medal
may be assumed from the date of thc official
notification of the awud, and may be r.orn when
the recipient attends for investitue.

Medals awuded by Societies.
10. Medals awaded bv a Societv for braverv

in saving humm life, if sleciatly authorised to bé
wom, are to be worn on the right breast similarlv
to those on the left md on tàe sme horizontal
line.

If the Stanhope Gold Medal is awarded to an
omcer or man by the Royal Hwme Society, it
is to be worn in place of, ànd not in addition ió. a
eilver medal previously granted.

Bw for Decorations. €lc.
11. Ordero worn on the breast. Decoratione

and Medals ue to be worn on the left breast in one
horizontal line, one inch below the point of the
shoulder, suspended from a bar of which no put
is to be seen, and comencing fÍom the end furthest
from the shoulder.

On the Full Dres Coat the bar must not oroiect
beyond the centre semr and when the ördire,
Decorations and Medals cannot, ot account of thei;
number, be suspended from the bry so m to be
fully _eeen, they ue to overlap, the highest showing
in full.

With Frock Coat with Epaulettes Dress the bar
is to extend from the shoulder inwuds and over
the-lapel of the coat, if necessary. To enable
medals to be wom with a frock toat on which
ribbons ue already sewn in accordmce with
clause 13, small twiet loops or beckets are to be
fitted, to accommodate the pin of the medal brooch.
Theee becketa are to be placed immediatelv abor-e

, or immediately below the top row of medal ;ibbons.
according to the position of rhe pin on rhe brooch:
and are to be so arrmged that fhe rihbons on thé
frock coat shall be completely covered. Where
more than four rows of medal ribbons are sewn on
the frock coat it may be necessary, in order to
cover them satisfactorily, for rhe medals to be
mounted in Court style as described in clause 12.
and slightly to [engthen the ribbons.

Ribbons when Decorqtiow, (9c,, are worn.
12. Whcn Orders, Decorations and Medals are

wom, the medal ribbons are to be of the following
lengths :-

Ribbons of these lengths erry four clasps. If more
t}tan four clasps are u'oro the length of the iibbon is
to be regulated by there beins half an inch of clear
ribbon between the top edge of the ribbon and the
highest clasp for full-sized medals, and * of an
inch, for miniatures, the remaining ribbons beios
so regulated that the centres of the medals are iÀ
line with the centre of the medal having the largest
number of clasps.

OÍEcers are to wea! their medals loose, unless
they have such a number as to necessitaie ovef-
lapping, in which case the], may at the option
of the wearer be wom in the 

- Court meihod.
Miniatures may be worn either loose or in the
Court method. In the Court method the ribbons
are mounted on a frme of which the lower edge is
in line with tÀe centre of the decorations 1nd
medals. Commencing from the loweÍ edge of the
frame each ribbon runs oveÍ the upper èdge and
dom to the ring or clasp of the-àecorat-ion or
medal. Tbe decorations and medals are stitched
down to the ribbons,

Ribbow when Decuations, tdc., oe not wort.
13. Whcn Ordcrs, Decorations and Medals arc

not_worn, rhe lcngths of thc ribbons worn tre to beh.lf ail rnch. In a thrce Class Ordcr, ribnon of thc
u idth o{ the 3rd Class of the Order is i" bà ,rà.ii,
and in a fivo Class Order, ribbo. of th" wi,lth oi tiiJ
4lrr CIass ofthc Order is to he uurn.

- With blue uniform. the ril)bons arc to be sewn
p-lain on the cloth of the uniform, without intervals.With white unilbrm, the ribboni are tó Ue'oir"ààon: removable bar or bars. When thc opace'is not
sufficient to accorunrotlarc tlrcrn in onJ'ràw.-iÀev
are not to be madc to overlap. but are io bé
arrang_ed in two or morc rowà-placed thC onèimcdiately undcr the other, witË m intèryal ói
à rnclr rntervcning between the rows.

Ilibl>ons of Orders, Decorations and Medalc-
to wear which private -pemission has been givenj
are not to be sewn on the coat-

Miniatures oJ Ordus, Decorations and Medals.

- -14, _ Miniatures of Orders, Decoratiom md
Medals ue to be manged on' a bar in tliJ sami
manner and order as the full-sized. Knights GrmdCross, Knights Grand Commanaeril kriÀt"
commandem and Commanders will wéar onlhe
bar, senior to all other Decorations, &c., except thé
Vic.toria- Cross, an(l Ceorse Cross, thÉ nrini"tuiè
badge of the Order, or Orders to rvhicl thcv bclons.()nly one set o{ minirLurns necC ire maintain;d. ThemruatuÍe ot Companionslrip will not be removedwhen the riband or badgé is worn bv Knishts
Grand Cross, I(nights Grand Commandeis, KniÉhts
Commanders, &c. All miniatures are to be ofthe
approvgd-sta_nd-ard size, viz., one-half the size-óithe full-slzed (Jrder, I)ccoration or Medal.

* With Ball Dress, Mess Dress and White M$s
uress, mlntatures are to be worn on a bar on the
lapel, extendins ovcr the lapel ro*a;ds th;;h;;là;;
1l necessafy.. I hey- ue not to extend beyoncl theEpet on the lnner slde.

1* inch
1à inch

Ribbons of miniatures are similarly to be wom
91 a bar of the lapel of Mess Undróss a"d Wfrit.
lvless Undress Jacl(ets, the lengths of the ribbonswom ue to be three-eighths of an inch.

Decorationt, (dc., with plain clothes.

- _15._ Insignia of Ordere, Dccorations and
Medals (badgcs on the breast bci,rg wor. in mini-
ature) ue-authorised to be worn with evming dress
on the followinq occasioro :-

- -(l) 4t all parties and dinners when anv of thetouowing members of the Royal Fmily gre
Pre§ent i-

Their Maiestie-
The King and Queen.
Queen Mary.

t25

Their Royal Hishnesees-
Thc Duke anà Duchcgs of Gtouceter.T'hc f)uchess of Kent.
Tho I)rincess Royal.'l'hc Dukc of Windsor-
Irrincess IJeÍltrice-
I'rinccse Arthur of Conrrauqht-
Princcac Alice, Countces oí Àtlrlone.

(-l'he host ohould notify his gucsts if any of thesemembera of thc Royal lramily will be picsent.)

-(2-) At sll .Parties and Dinnere given in housesof Ambu.sadore- md Ministers 
""""."dit;A àï;uoun, uless othemise notified by the Ambaseadosor lvtrntster concemed.

. (A Decoratio_n of thc country concemed should
De wom m preterence to a British one, and if bothare wom, the fomer should take p.éèriaè"àe-àíiËË
laner.)

, (p) ..At _all Official Dimere md Receptionr-including Naval, Mititary and AL Fór;;-Di;;;:L)inners of Ciry Livery CompaniàJ-óíÈuÈiiJlJlnnm.
(Jhe word " D-ecorations,, on the InvitationcÀto to be the intimation from the host that the

(4) On Official occasioro when entcrtained bv_The L_ord Lieutenmt .r a ëài.ïiJ;-ï"óinhis Couno-
The High §heriÍI of 8 Couty wiöin hirCounr.
Cabinet 'Ministers.
Ex-Cabinet Ministen-
Knights of the Order of rhe Garter.
!_kichts of the Order of the Thistle.
4nights_ of the Order of St. pàiricï.
L;reat (Jfiicers of State md of the King,rHousehold.
Lord Mayors and Mavon.
Lord Provosts and pr-ovostr.

('Ihe word .í Decorations ,' oq the Invitationcard to be the intimation fro- thu-h;";-;À;;ï;;entertaiment is m oftcial one.)
Nothing i_n tht above shall affect in an,r wav the

RractÍce oÍ tqe Knights of the Ordere of tÉe Górter.'I'his-rle.and St. Patrick,'and Members óf tto-Gà.J
9l-r-ul9l,t, wrth,regard to wearing their Insignia iaaccordmce wtth previous custom.

Officem may 
_ also, should they wish to do so.wear tnslgnla of (Jrders, Decorations and MedaÉwttp munlrlg dTesc on appropriate official occuionsmq at publlc tuctions.

Rethed Offcas.

] , 1.ó. . Retired . Offc_gre ilc authorised to welr
' rnslgnm oÍ UÍdere, Decorations md Mcdak withI pran clotnes undeÍ the sme conditiong u Officm
' on the Active List.
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DRíiSSES AND OCCASïO}I§ ON \ryHICi{ T'TIEY ÀT{E 'rO BE WORN.

Numbers are assigned to the several dresses for convcrricnce when reíerring to thern.

I{nishts Grand
Cross and Knights

Broad Riband and
Radge ovcr shoul
der-

Star or Stars.
Decorations
Medals on breast.

Knights
Commanders

Compmions of
other Orders and

Members.

Badges, Decora-
tions and Medals
on breait.

Ribbons on breast.

Ribbons on breast.
fuIiniature Badges,
Decorations and
Medals orr breast.

Ribbons of Minia-
ture Badges,
Decotations and
Medals on breast.
Badges, Decora-
tions md Medals
on bÍeast.

Badges, Decora-
tions and Medals
on breast,

Ribbons on brerut.

Ribbons on brcast.

Commanders of all Orders
and Comuanions of Ordes
of Bath. Saint Michael and
Saint Georsc, Star of InJia,

and lndim EmPire.
No. 1 I "Irull

Dresses.

-ïirli-rji"s,i dóat -

Iiilrirrrlcttcn (exccht
( ]rmt. (lottt).

Locc<[ 'I'roíscrs
Cocked I-Iat

*Slvord
F'ull Dress tselt
Plain-fronted Wcllingtons or
Half-Wellinetons

White Glovci
Orders, Dccorations and

Nledals
Star of Orden.

N^ojtg.*()frt(s below the ralk of commandr. commandns of more than Jour yeos' smiuity on lst July,t230, «nd Offcrs on the R-rtircd i.ist, iI not in plrvssr'or oJ filL p,ess, ,ioi ioi"í iràtdAààiíiii'Aià,iíiítlt
Drest, exce,t ct Stale Btlls whqb Full Dress is o'ligatory.

Dress " under

Occasions.

l;f tj tr tc-milGrw at lmm.aà-brc;a.
í/,) \VIrcn rt.ccivirrg rlr.. I(ing, thc Qucen or

orhcr Crowned I lcrrls, at home and
abroa,J, unless spccially ordered other-
1V6e.

(c) At ceremonies or entertainmeats when
the Scnior Omcer present considers it
desirable to do special honou to the
occaslon.

At official oÍ public balls, dinnere md evenlng
feceptlon§.

Full Dress.

Ball Dress.

Frock Coat wi
Dpaulettes
Dress.

Frock Coat
Dress.

IJndress.
Mess Dress'

Mess Undress.

1trhite
on
(a) to (i).

White Und
on occasl(
(h\ to (m).

White M
Dress

White M
IJnclress.

Star or Stars.
Decorírtions
Medals on

Broad Riband aucl
Iladge over the
waistcoat.
Stu or Stars.

Miniature MiniatuÍe
D ecorations Decorations
Medals on breast Medals on bremt

Senior* Riband and Badge
round necl{.

Ilidgcs§ of other Orders
crncrgiog between but
100s,
Dccorations and Me<lals
brcast.

Senior* Riband and
round neck.

Miniature Badges, Decora-
tions and Medals on breast.

Senior* R
and l|:rdgc
ncck.

Seniorf fubandl Seniorf Riband and
and Bàdge roundl round neck.

" Bali
Dress "

No,2t l" Ilall Drcss
í wirhout
I Epaulcttcs "

Mers Jacket (q Jor FlaB
O flicqs, Comruodqes and
Cdptdiilt at ll?iï oDtioil-
Unrlress'l'ail Coat)

Epaulettes
Laced f-rousers
White Waisrcoat
Cocked Hatl Mav be ordqed+Sword I if iesirable uhen
Full Dress f hetting JoreisnBelt ) affrcers
Plain-fronted Well.ingtons or
Half-Wellinetons

White Gloveï
Orders and lVliniature lladges.
Dc'corntions and Medals

Stars of Otlers-

No. 2

Star or Stars op-
tional.
Ribbons on brcast.
Ribbons on breast.
Miniature Badces,
Decorations and
Medals on breast.
Ribbons of Minia-
ture Badges,
Decorations and
Medals on breast.

Broad Riband and
Dadge ovet
shoulder.

Star or Stars.

iïIr.."*"' '"*'-i '"*'- "--.'
iiàin" Stur". I Decorations and Meduls ou
DecoÍations and breast.
Medals on breast I

Star or Stars op-l Rilrbons oIr bre*t.
tionel. I

Ribbons on breast.l
Ribbons ort brcrst.l l{ilrl)ons on l\!east'
Mi.iatur" lladces,l Miniature Lla<lgcs, Decora-
Dccoretions ànd tions and Medals on breast.
I\,4eJals on bieast.l
Èii'r-""" of Ivlinia-l Ribbons of Miniature
iiiË srdees,l Badgcs, Decorations md
Decorations andl Medals on bremt.
Medals on breest.l
S;;ó;* Ribandl Senior* Riband and Badgc
and Bcdge roundl round neck.
neck.
Èrï"às§ of olhcrl Badses§ of other Orders
órd-eri cmeirincl emerging betwcen buttons'
hetueen buttons.l

S1ài or Stars. I Decorations and Medals or
I)ecorations andl breast.
Medals on breast.l
§;;i;;i Ribandl seniort Riband and Badgt
and Bàdge roundl romd neck'
neck. I

§ià" àt Stars. I Decorarions and -lledrls or
Decorations andl breast.
Medals on breast.l
Stas or Stars op-l Ribbons on breast.

As for_ No. 2 exr:ept that I At official or prrblic balls, dinnem md evening
Epaulettes tre not worn, I receptions of a less formal nature.

I

White Dress.

Decorations
Medals on No. 3

Str or Stus.
Decorations

tional.
Ribbons on breast.
Ribboos on breast., Ribbons on bÍeast.

i

Miniature Badges, Decora-
tions and l\Iedals on breast.

Ribbons of Miniature
Badges, Decorctions and
Medalg on breast.

Frock Coat
Epaulettes (except und* Great

Coqt)
Morning Waistcoat
Trousers, plain blue or white

(as directerl by Smior Offico)
Cocked Hat (unless the Seníor
Oficr orulrs tlw lrchnet to be
ruorn)

*Sword
Full Dress Relt
Plain-frr»rted Wellingtons or
IIalf-Wellingtons with bluc
trousds, and with wlzite
ttousett ott shore in bad
ueqther i with white tousqs
on board and wcather bfr-nitting on thore, White
Shoes

Write Gloves
Orders, Decolations and
Medals

Stus of Ordere.

(a) When receiving Heirs to Thrones or
other Members of the English or of Foreign
Royal Families; at home md abroad,
masthead flags being hoisted.

(ö) Couns-Mutial.
(c) Funerals.
(d) Eoarding foreign ships-of-wu.
(e) When receiving visits of ceremony írom

Govemors-General and when payinc yisits
to Governors-General, Governors, Diplo-
matic Officers of and above the rank of
Chargé d'Affaires, foreign omceJs or other
foreign functionaries,

(/) Occasions of duty and ceremony when
" Frock coat dress " is not sufficimt.
(No:rr.--Should No. 3 dress be ordered
and the occasion be such that the weuing
of Broad Ribands and l3adges by Knightr
Grand Cross and I{nights Grand Com-
mander is appropriate, these Officets
should wear Full Dress,)

Irrocl< coat,
with

Iipaulcttes
Dress "

Medals on

Star or Stus op-
tional"

Ribbons on breast.
Ribborrs on breast.

Miniature tsadges,
Decorations and
NIe<{als on breast.

Ribbons of IVlinia-
ture Badges,
Decorations and
Medals on breast.

Miniature Badges,
Decorations and
Medals on bÍeast.

RiÉbons of Minia-
tule Baclges,
Dccorations and
Medals on breast,

Miniature Badgë,
Decorations md
Medals on breast.

Ribbons of Minia-
ture Badges,
Decorations and
Medals on bÍeast.

I

I

I

I,
i
I

I

. *-Epl {-r" period of the War the wearing of swords try Sub-Lieutenante and lvarrant Officem, and dirks
I yMiclshipmen is discontinued.

t Unless a iunior or foreign is morc appropriate. -

+ rï';ï^ï.i;;Ar"ig" uià}" É" *óit,'ii i" *ort musins between buttons'

§ Not moÍe thm two.
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Dresses and Occasions on which they are to be worn-continued. Dresses and Occasions on rilhich thoy are to be Worn-continued"

Dresses. Occasions. Drse. Occaaions.

No. 4 " Frock coat
Dress "

t-I trock Coat
I Mornine Waistcoat
I Trousers, plain blue or
I white (as directcd by Senior
I Ofrcq)
I cap
1+SwordI Ilndress Relt
I Ptain-fronted Wellingtons or
I Half-Wellingtons or l.,ecc-
I up Iloots @ith bluc ttourcrs,
I and uith trhite trott,rs ott
I shorc in bad weather: witlt
I uhite trousos on board aul
I weatho Permittin1 on thore
lWhite Shoes
lwhite Gloves
I nisbo.s of Ordcrs, Decora-
I tions and Medals
I Stars of Orden optional.

I

I

I

I

I

(a) When receiving Heirs to Thrones or other
Members of the Ënglish or of Forcign
Royal F'amilies, aLl masthead flogs not bcing
hoisted.

(ó) Divisions on Sunday.
(c) Inrpecrions by Commander-in-Chief or

Senior Officer.
(d) Visit to Cornmandcr-in-Chief or Senior

Officer. When receiving visils from
Govemors, Diplonratic OfEcers of and
above the rank of Chargé d'Aflaires, forcign
ofticers or othcr forei,jn functionaries.

(e) Attending examinations. Sureys at hos-
pitals.

(/) Otlicer of thc (iurrd (cxcept whcn boarding
foreisn ships of war).

(g) Ordinary occasions of duty and ccremony
on shore.

(h) (Wirhout sroor.,í) OfEcers wearing unifom
on leave in the davtime.
(Withottt sword) Da;ces and enrcrtainments
afloat or ashore, in rhe daytime-
(Wilhout sword, unless the occasion requiï-
ins it, tlrc Seniar Officcr Dtcsertt directs tlnt
suord; be roozz) Receptions in the
davtime-

(i) Sundav in barbour efter divisions.
(h (W;tnó"t s@ord, but *ith untlress belt)

O6ccr of the watch in harbour.

Mess Jacket (or lu Flag
Ofrcqs, Conmodorcs und
Càbtains at th.ir Oàtion)-

Unclrccs 'fuil Coqt
Iivcnins Wnietcoat (White)
I {ccrl ï'roueem
l'luin-frontcd Wellingtom or

I lalf-Wellingtons
Miniature Ordere, Decora-
tiom and Medals.

ía) Dinner in harbour 8t the tableg of &ll''F-lnu Officers. and Commodorcs, and
Otliöcrc of corresponding rank, unlese
Ikll drcal is ordcred.

(ó) ÍjvcnioB dunccs an(l cntcrtainmellls on
shore or afloot.

(c) Dinner at a Militarv or Air Force Mcse,' ' and entertainments given by Military or
Air Force Officers when they appear in
their Mess Dress.

íd) Dimer at the tables of Captains or Officen' 'i. àmmd. at the Mesies of the Royal
Naval Colleeq. Barracks and Medical
establishments. Ward Room md Gun-
room Messes, when Offcos ol Flag Ratk,
or Militart q Air Fqce Oficus oJ cmes'
Dontliw rành (weuing uniJotm) qte guestt.

No. ó " Mess Dregs "

Nora.-Offcos landing in ilu eoning in unilm on ordituy luoe uc to wcu their dirt* dress.

No, 7 " Mess
[Jndress "

NoÍÉ,.-Ofrcqt lend.ing ín the evening in uniform on ordinary leove qe to zoeo thair dinnq dress'

IN Hor CLrMÀTES.

Mess Jacket (or Íor Flag
Ofrcqs, Commodqes and
Cabtaiw at theb obtion-
Undress Taí[ Coat)

Evening Waistcoat (blue)
Trousers, plain blue
Ribbons of Miniature Orders,
Decorations and Medals

Plain fronted Wellingtons or
Half-Wellingtons or Black
Shoes.

ía) Dinner. at sea: at tlle tables of Flag' ' Officeró md Comodores, and in hubour
when mests ue not entertained.

íó) Dinner-at the tables of Captains or Officcrs'-' ir Óà*and. at the Mesies of the Royal
Naval Colleses, Barracks and Medical
Establishments. Ward-room and Gun-room
messes. exceDt íhen Officers of Flag Rank,
or Miliiarv or Air Force Officers of corrca-
ponding -rank (wearing uniform) ero
guesta.No. 5 " Ijndresg " Undress Coat

Moming Waistcoat
Trousers, plain blue or
white (as dirccted by Seniot
Ofrcq)

Cap
*Sword
IJndress Belt
Plain-fronted Wellingtons or
Half-Wellingtons, Lace-up
Boots or Black Shoes aitft
blue trousts, and with whitc
tlousqs on shore in bad
ueathq i with white trousqs
on bood and wealher tr>r-
mitting on shore, White
Shoes; /r landing Parties
Lace-up Boots

Ribbons of Orders, Decora-
tiom and Medals.

b\ (l|lith o, withoilt suud according to nqlurc' 
oJ driLl or exncisp) I)rills, exercises, md
occrsions of duty ailuat, otheÍ thail those
for which another drese is prescribed.

(à) Patrol, dockyard duties, and landing
frartics.

(c) (Withott suord) Officers at Home Ports
going Lo and from tlrcir residences.

(d)(lVithout sword) All otlter ordinrry occa-
aions afloat or in Il.M. Dockyards,

No.8 "White Full
Dress "

White Tunic
§houlder Straps
White Trousers

(a) State occasiong.
it i when receivins the Kine, the Queen oÍ' 'other Crowneà Heads, unless specially

ordered otherwise.
í.) Whm receivins Heírs to Thrones, or otheÍ' ' Membem of tlie Enelish or Foreign Royal

Fmilies, masthead flags being hoisted.
íd) Àt ceremonies or 

-cnlenaimmts when' 'the Senior Officer prcsent considers it
à"riruble, to do speiial honour to thc
occaston.

I-Ielrnet
tSword
Full Drese Belt
\ryhite Shoes on bond and
weathq Drmitling oa shorez
on shore in bad weatho plain-
fronted Wellingtons oÍ
Half-Wellingtons

White Gloves
Ordere, Decoratiom md
Medals

Stus of Orderc.

- '"\ "8.::r'r"

I

I

Optional dress during the War for worhing
in other than hot climates.

(a) Àt sca and in aircral't at all timcs.
ir) tn ship. in harbour, Narrl and dochyard

estàirlishments, Naval Àir Srat icns and
Naval Air Sections during rvorking hours
or non-ceremonial occasions, but not by
cluty-oflicers.

(c) By armed landing partics or during cctive
oirerations, if khaki is noL worn.

(d) When doíng arduous or dirty -work (e.g.,
coaling or refitting) when other clothing
might be spoiled.

(e) Subject to the atDove goneral instructions
detailed orders for the occasiols on which
\4/orking Dress may be worn are to be
issued by Commanricrs-in-Chief, and
Flag Officers CommanCing, who have

White Ttrníc
§houlder Straps
White Trousere
\trhite Cap or Cap with white

cover or (at Senior Officer's
discretion) Helmet

*Sword

" White Dresg " (c) Couns-Mrtial.
Íà) Funerals.
ici Boarding foreign ehips of wr.
i/) Exchane-ine iisits - of cercmony wit!" Governórs-Gencral. Governors,Diplometic

Officers of and above the rank of Chargó
d'Affuit*, foreign officers or other foreign
functionuies.

(e) Óccasions of duty and ccremony when-' \À/hite llndress is not sumcient.

Nota.-Working Dress will not be worn on shore outside Naoal
o.fficers proceeding to o7 írom their residences.

discretion to vary the general rules in
exceptional circulnstances,

establishments, or on long or short leaae, or by

Full Dress Belt
White Shoes on board end
weathq ttdmitting on shore;
on shue in bad ueatlw
plain-fronted Wellingtons
ór Half-Wellingtons

White Gloves
Orders, Decorations and
Medals

Stare of Ordere.

Norr.-,Sftozld No . 9 Dress be udqeil and the occcion be such that the wcoin-g o! Btoad Ribatd.s and bad-gcs''"'t;y Ë;;;i; cíàiaviàir'àràkiuai cri"à Ó-*iàaà, is nppropriute, tÈetó ofrcqs thoutd zoeu whitc
Full Dress. *"m

by Midshipmen is discontinued.
* For_the period.of the war the wearing of Swords by Sub-l"ieutenants ald \Varrant Oficers, and dirks

by Midshipmen is discontinued.
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l)1,)'l'^^Il,S Ol' UNII'ORM l|OIr OF$IOltRS Or| THE nOYAL NÀVY'
1. DIS'IINC:TION MAI{I(S OF RANK'

( I ) 'l.ho trrincipql indication of rarrk is thc rows of goltl lncc on the cufls witha circle on thc uppemost
row ol lrr:tl, trnnrcly:-

lt,t ltl4 (Ulit?rt ani(lottntoiorcs,,I'ïrst (-'l,rsr. -A bnn'l "t t t irrulr lacc rounrl tllc cuff, rvirh rows of {l-inch
1.,,,. rorrrtl tllc alccvc slrov(1, acc()rdlllg to r;llll(' llxllrcly: _

À,lr[irrrh ol tlrc lilcct ,. 4 rows'] 'I'lrr rrr)l)crl[r)§l row form! a circle 2 incher

Arlrrrlrrlg '. :: l. q ,; ! in jiit"r"r.in thc centrc o[ thc uDpcr

llent Àrlnrtrrlx ntr.t ('r,rrtlrrorlorcg, liirst Class I row J
lirt I ,r,»rnr,ulrr tt, srr,»il Class.-A band of 1 i-inch lace round the cuff, and a circle of ll-ioch in dimeter

I ,",,*i ;;i" í l;;;.fti',ii,iiii"iió" t"l" i*àai"t"tv utoue it in the centre of the upper side of the sleevc.

Dresses and Occasions on which they are to be Worn* cantinued.

Dresses. Occcions.

No. 10 " White
ffndress "

White'Iunic
Shoulder Straps
White Trousers
White Cap or Cap with white
cover or fut disqetion cl
Sniol O.fficà\ }l.elmet

*Sword
Undress Belt
White Shoes on board ard
weatlrcr Dermitlin( ot shore:
on slpre in bad ueatht oltin-
fronted Wellingtons' or
flalf-Wellingtons or Lace-up
Boots or Black Shocs: /oi
larding barties Laèe-ïn
Boots

Ribbons of Ordcrs, Decora-
tions and Medals

(Stare of Ordere optional on
occmions (c) to (j).)

(a) then ,r-eceiving Heire to ï'hrones ororher M^embere of the English 
--ói 

ói.
f:j"/_s_.1_Rgygl Families, ail masthead flagitot oe,np hotsted.

(ó) Divisions on Sundav-
(c) Inspectiom by Commder-in-Chief orDentor umcer.
(d) 

[Bï.,t: 
Commder-in-Chief or Senior

(e) Attending exminations. Suneys athospitals.
(.í) pÍEcer of the Cuard, except when bouding

torelgn shrps of war-
((') Or(linary occasions of duty and ceremony,

on ehore-
(h) (Without soord) Officers weuing urifomon reave rn the daytme. Dances andentertalment3 aflOat Or ashore in thedaytime.

(Without. sword, unless, the occariof,tlgutrtng. tt, the Sniu Offco bresmtd-tfectt that suords be eolz) Recepti,ons inthe davtime-
(Q 9,lla"i in harbour after divisions.(j) (-W_ithout sword but wilh iiiiiis betr\
._. 9@".r of the Wafch ín harbour. 

- --"'
(h) (Yitlt.g without swqd accuding io naturcol drtll or -exocise) Drills, exércise anà

occasrons- ot duty afloat other thm those
... Ior wtuch anotheÍ dress is prescribed.
«t !lfl: dockyard duties ànà 

--iunai"e
partre§.

(,n) (-Without tword) All other ordinry occa-
arons atloat or in H,M. Dockyuds,

l,idrtcnsnts , .

Srtb-l,ir:ulcrtnrtls
riotrerl Olliccrt

rnd Commis-
from Wmant

4 rows\of fi-inch lace . .l
3 " { of *-inch lace witlt | ,n" ,rr"*o", row foms e
) ) " a row of I circle ll-inch in dimeter

I l-inch lace between F in the centÍe of the upper
2 ,, a 

- | sidc of thc sleeve.
lrow{ I

I of rï-inch lacc .. ,l

No. 11 " White Mess
Dress "

White Mess Jacket
Shoulder Straps
Evening Waistcoat (white)
Laced Trousem
Plain-fronted Wellingtons or
Half-Wellingtons

Miniature Orders, Dccora-
tions and Medals.

(a) Dinncr in harbour at the tablcs of all FlasOflicers md..Comodores, ;;J- ö;fi;;;:
or correspondrng rank, if specially ordered
by senror (Jthcer-

(à) Ivening Dances a,nd Entertainmenrs onshore or dloat, if specially ordered by§emor Othcer-
(c) Dinner at a. Military or Àir Force Messmd 

-f_ntertnments 
given by Milituy orArt -horce L)tiicers, when they appear iltheir White Mess 

'Dress-

I lrnh.
Wriliriii 1116""." .. I ,, of |-inch lace

'l'lro rpncc l)otwccu two rows of distinction lace is I inch'

N(IIt,.. -liO[ thc pcrioLl o{ lrost.ilitir:s rpprovrrl.hos. been.giv.en.for sleeve ciistinction lace to be worn on the

,,,,i ,,ii,.,,r rf,.,.",.-,i,'i. t,.,,,,t,,r,1,,,1rtr','l',it,.l-".à.rhela;iígbeinolPr inÏoltr.scams: lhcunJersidesleevts
1,, i,,:'i,:ri',,,ii,".,i.''i'i,;- i,i,,,riri,:,,ii,,ii i* "i,ri,{,ii".y 

i; ""*-"^ic.tït 
{or all oíllccrs, rrnJ thete is no objection

i,, ,,ài,,"À Àitiirg exisLitrg tttrilirurr to confbrm if desircd'

í2) Rank is indicrtcd also on the ehoulder strap (see page.135) and thc epaulcttc (scc PagÉ l34)' and by

.".tíin diff"."t."s in dctail dcscribed under the several atlcles ol unlÍom'

Wherc lr itrclr lacc is prescribed for cufi lacing, lacing on the shoulder strap is to be l inch wide'
'l'lr. *idiÈ;i tii"'i;;ii;i;iptd" the shoulder strap will be as worn on the cuÍ}.

í3) The unifom of a Comodore, First Class, is the-same as lhat of a Rear-Admiral, except the cpaylettea

rr,,\i1i.i"ï"#j'à'",i*i ;.-j'tË-à;;ïËï"-iË'"t,i,ita"i-"iraps' The uniform of a Cominodore'. Second

UtXï:ii".ÉJ;;;';; r,ii";;f , ö;p.tài"'., Ë--"iótiÏ" ài'Ë* ó" iÈó 
"pu"t"tt"' 

md the lace on cuffs and shouldcr-

8trap9.
(q) :fnc fultowing tnblc shows the flrticlcs of unifom in which a change is required on a §tep in rank:-

,r,Ailt.ti slt()wlN(; (lllÀN(;lts oN s'I'EI') lN RANI( (SUBORIJINATE OFFICERS EXCEPTED)'

No. 12

Nors.*offcos landing in ahe etming in uniform on ordinary leaoe sre to weË theíl dinnq dres.

Epaulette

Stcp in It:trrk.

( )llit:cr to ( lt
OÍliccr

hmeel Chansel ('hrn*,

»rnrissioned Warrarrt Omccr to
Lieutenant

Changt Chmge Cha Chang, Chsnge

Licutenant to 1-ieutenant Changt Ctrange Chang<

Í,icutcnant-Com-,ictrtcnant to
rrrlnr krt

Changr Change Chaogr

Comnranclcr Changr Change Changr

:aptain C Change Changt

oiltilorlore, Second () lars Changt

\tmmodore, First Class Chang Changt C haagc

Rear-Admiral (liom CaPtain) Change Changt Changt Chang, Changt Changa

Vice-Admiral .. .. Change Changt

Admiral Change Chrngt

" White Mess
Undress "

White Mess Jacket
Shoulder Straps
Eeening Waistcoat (blue) or
Kamarbmd

Trousers, plain blue
Plain-fronted Wellingtons or
Half-Wellingtom or Black
Shoes

Ribbons of Miniature Orders.
Decotations and Medals-

(a) Dinngr at_ sea and in harbour, unless No. 9
is- ordelgd by senior Officer, at rhe iaÈies

,,. gf. aI tslag (JJlicers and Conrmodores.
(D) Drnner at tabies of Captains or Oflicers incommand, at the Messes of the Roval

Naval . Colleges, Baracks 
""d 

-M;ài'";i
Establlshments, Ward-roorn snd Gu_foom Messes-

Nora-.oÍfreos landbry in the euening in uniJorm on ordinuy leave ane to wear their dinnq dress (but lee Scctiof,

White Shirt
Shoulder Straps
Whire Shorts
White Stockines and White
Shoes, or Blue Stockings
md Black Shoe or Lacè-
up Boots; Íor landiru
àtrrtes Lace-uD Boots

White Cap or Cap with white
over or Helmet, ru ordered.

On trcpical staÍions on non-ceremonial
occasions, at the discretion of th" S"ï;q
Naval Utfrcer.

x For the period of the war the wearing of Swords by Sub-Lieutenants and lVarrant Officers, and Dirlsby Midshipmen is discontinued,
Adrniral of the Fleet
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,I'^IiI,D SIIOWING CI{ANGES ON STEP IN RAN4 (SUBORDINA'I'E OFFICERS EXCEPTED)
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Step in Ran-k.

Comissioned Wmant Officer to

Licutenant to Lieutenant-Commantler

Cornrnan<lcr

(:oilt»\xh)/t, |irtorul ( 'hut

i :;,,,,,;, ;t,;;;, t ir s t t : ta r

llcar-Àdmiml (frour Clptain)

Admiral of the Fleet . -

Admiral. . . .

(t) At,ot t h,rrr llr. ,ltítitrctitill t lrrtlr ,rÍ lrrrrx'lrr
Mi,lot,,r,,',, " 

(l ,,lrll.' lr,rrrr Mirlrlriprrtt'n rrr lvrrrÍirr(
rlu,rrlrlrjr ettnlrr otrrl ttt rrol weilritlI tltc <lirk ltrttl
{lar [ 1,,'lr

(t) At'ir! íl1,rn llrr ,lir(ilrtrlirtrr r:Irtlr oÍ lrrrlrr:lt,
l'ryrirnatrt l\li,lrlrrlrlri'rr rlrrl l'rvrrrrrrlcr ('n,lltr
,lill, r lr,,rrr l\li,lolrit,r,r.rr rrr,l Nnvnl ( ilrl.ln lll
wrërllrs rlr.,rrl,l. | .ltnl'!

.I. II(,'I,T, DITESS COAT.
l;ur dl ('orrrrtistioned Offcos, Subordinate

t ) lh tt r ulnlt tht railt oJ Mi.dshipman, Commissioned
t ttlk(rr ltott ll'trrunt Ranh Lnd W'afiant Ofrcos.-
lllrre rl,,rlr, rl,rrrlrlc-brcested, eight buttons in cach
r,,w (.rll t,, I'c l)uttoned),3 inches apart across
rlre l,rr.rrl. llrc sl(irt to begin at one-fifth the circum-
Írri.rr,e lrirrrr llrc frotrt edee, and lined with white
l,rrrrvllrcrc; onc butfon at the bottom of each
r'l,,rr. trrrl two in the waist seam behind. Pointed
I'lrro llnrrs on skirt, and three buttons under them.
:,lrorrLlcrs litted for epauleltes, exccpt for Warrant
( )llir'cru.

L'otn»anlers oJ morc tlnn Íour ycars' setiorily on
Itt Tulv,19J0, aa,J Lfiicers lteLow thc ronh of
t\»nÀahdo need uot providc the Full Drcss Coat.

CoLLAn.

Fot l,'lut ()lli.en dnal Commodores, Fitst Class.-
Wlrirc el,;ilr ïvirlr cornere slighdy rounded, and
liilcd with a lrlrck silk tongue to cover the space
l,(.twcen llle,n : filslcncd at the bottom with one
lrrrlc arr,l <yc. l')rni,roi,lcrcd in oak leaf pattern
irr s,'lrl orr wlritr. clrtlr, witlr piping at thc top.
(irllrr lo l,c ,l irr, lrro Iriglt.

lior dl 'rltr 
(1'nnrissional Oficcrs, Commísioncd

( tllt, (' t lt,'tl ll ,nt,trrt lttnk nil,l Warrdnt Ofiicert.-
Wlrrre r lrrrlr, ll,( lr(,nl t,lÍeu slightly sloped, md
liltill lvitlr n lrlrrk rilk l(rrrJte to cover the space
l,rfivreil (lrcilr ; Íutlcttcrl Bt the bottom with one
lrrrrh rrrrrí rvc.

'l'lrc rrrllrr iil trinunc(l wíth gold lacc aecording
lrr rnrrk, rrnrrrely : .

('oulunlrtrr, ,\tro*l Clast, Caltaifrt, Cofr-
tttt tt t, l tt t, l,t.ill rilrt rtt-('ommandos, LieutcnantS
ttu,l ,\th l.itut.f,anlt-l inch top and front
crlgcr, I itrch lower edge.

()otrrrtrissíonul Ofrcqs hom Wmat Ranh and
lVtrrort Oficirs.-| inch top md front edges,
I irrch lorvcr edge.

N,rl lcss tlliln { inch of whitc to show between
rlrc ut'p(Í rrrrrl Ilre lower lace. If necessary' the
I,rrvrr lnr " rrrry lrc partly on the coat.

CuFFs.

llluc clrth, wilh white slash and with Íows of
rlillirr< liorr lir:e according to rmk.

SLASH.

Of whitc cloth, thc inner sidc stÉight and the
orrter pointcd, wittr three buttons. Placed on the
r;rr í[ sri that tho lowcr edge is on thc cdge of the cufi
oncl thc inner edgc along the imer seam cf the
alccvc. Dirnensions: 7 inches high at the points,
(rfl irrches ^t 

the scam, and 28 inchcs wide at the
ccntrc.

For l;lag ( lficus and Commodorcs, First Closs.-
I.lnbroitlcied in oak leaf pattern, in gold, witiout
r(lging.

lior ('Iht Oonutistiorctl Oficcrt.-Laced totnd
llr. ul)p(!Í, outcr ar(l lowcr'èdges with gold lace
I irrr lr wirle.- l,\t ('ourlitsiontd ()lliccrs .íron Warrant Rank
ilLl ll'nrtililt l)llirrrs. l,.uc,l routr,l thc uppcr,
urrt.r rrrrl l,rrvcr'crlccs rvitlr 11,rl.l laco t inch wide.

Iit.Al's oN Sl(llrr.
l,i» ltt,t.': ( ) !lu n t ,utl t ,,tttttt,ul 'rtt, l:itst ('lats- -

l,rr,r'rl rrll r.rn,l rvtllt ll irr,lr l;r,c. 
^ 

low ot
l-irrclr llr<r: r'ncircles tlrc lrip ltttllons arrl forms t
pr)iut :tln)v( tltcrrt otr tlr,' l;e:rrrr.

f'or olhcr Connrissioned O.lJiccrt.-l'aced all
round with f-inch lace.

Fq Commissioned Offcas -frofl Wurqnt Rank
ond W alr ant O fi co s.-PlÉ.in.

4._UNDRESS TAIL COAT.
For FlaE Ofrcts, Commodores and Captaiw.-

Blue clorh. double-breastcd : threc butrone each
side: six buttonholes. four in "ach [ape[ and two
Lrelow: padded tum-down collrr; pointcd flaps
with tÉreè notched holes of blacii twist and buttons
,rà"t , or" button at the bottrm of eech plait, and
mo in the waist seam behind. The coat nray be
fastened in front with a link, at the wealeÍ's
discretion.

Round cuffs, with Íows of distinction- lace
according to rank. ShouldeÍ§ fitted for epaulettes'

NorD.-The use of thc Undress 'Iail Coat is
optional.

s.*FROCK COAT.
For all Commissioned Oficrt, Subordinate

Officos abovc the ranh o{ Midshi,man, Commítsiored
dfficers fuom Warrant Fianh and Worant Ofrcerc--
Blue cloih. double-breasted, with padded turn-down
ollar: foi:r buttons on each front, three to butlon,
the lowest button being on the sem o( tlre skirt;
thi bunons to Le m equal distance apart, this
distmce being 2t inches tö 2I inches, according to
heisht of weíer-. One button-hole to be worked
il lnch from the top of each lapel. The -width
óf the lapel, from centre scm 10 edge, 10 be.21
inches to 2! inches at the lowcst button, increasmg
to 3 inches at the fourth bulton from the walst.
lfwo buttous on the hips. Side edges in plaits of
skirt with a button at the bottom of each side,
showins half button. Coat to rcach to the knee,
the skiít being turned up and the lining of black
silk shown thereto.

Round cuffs, with to\vs of distinction lace and
cloth according to rank and brarrch.

Shoulders fitted for epaulcttes (except - Íor
Wanmt OÍicers), the fitti;gs covered with blue
cloth.

Hook for sword-belt to be fitted on left side of
waist.

NorE.-The Frock Coat may be worn by Officers-
below the rank of Comander, Comanders o[
more thm fou yeus'senioriry on lst July. 1930'
and Officem on the Retired List who are not ln
nossession of a Full Dress Coat. on occasions for
irhi"h the Full Dress Coat is prescribed (except
State Balls).

ó._UNDRESS COAT.
For all Offcus.-Blue cloth, with padded turn'

down collar: the lencth to be sumcient to cover the
hins: double-breasted. with four buttons threc inches
aoàri on each side, to button four, spaced from 2*
iíchcs to 2l inche!, according to the height of the
wearer. Póckets, without flaps, at the sides in a line
witb thc lowest button and one outside left breast
pockct. An opening 5 inches long at the bottom
of each sidc sem.

But-
tom.

I s"au-
I uua.

Wurant

Change

Changc

(5.) The following widths of gold lace ue used :-

Width iq Inches of Lace or EmbÍoideÍv on

Coc[<ed
Hat and i

Should.r I'I
Sraps. I

Flag Officers anJ Comno-
dores, First Clcss.

Comodores,Second Class
Captains and Cornmanders
I.ieutenant-CornmatdeÍs
Lieutenants
Sub-Lieutenants
Commissioned Officers

from Warrant Rank - -
\Varrant Officers

Lace.
2

Lace
1+

Embroidery.
2

Lace.
and
and
and
and
and

and ]
and à

Embroidery
according to

shape of
sl.ash.
Lace.ï

{.
I,
+
+t

L.ace.
1'l and *

1{ and S*
f5 and I

+a

f"

1* and l
È

*andà
+
à

í

Lace,
2

2. DISTINCTION MARKS OF BRANCH.
. (1).-- Non-Executive Officen wear the sme unifom as Executive Officers according to Íank, but weatin ?.cldit-ion a stripe or stripes of distinction cloth I inch in q'idth in conjunction *iit -tne row"'of ta"e óncuft and-shoulder strap. The distinction cloth fills the interval or intenals between two or more rows ofIace; it-isplacedtrelowasinglerowoflace; and,iftherebenorowoflace,intheposition"niuffortÀouldei
rtrap which it would have occupied in conjunction with a single row ofiece,

(2). Omcers are distinguished ae follows:-
Executive OíEcers / lJy absence of

1 distinction cloth.
pgxinegr,Ofliccrs - .. ByPurplecloth
Medical OlÍcere . . ;, Sca;let cloth
Dental OÍficcrs ,i Orange cloth
Accounrant Officers .. ;; Whitè cloth

Schoolmrsters í ..
S_hiprvright Ofiicers Silver grey cloth
\,Vardmasters ,, Maroon cioth
Illcctrical Ofllccrs . . ,; I)arl< green cloth

In conjunction
with the rowr

of lacc.

arant OfliceÍ to

. (f). 
- OÍIicers of tho Àir Ilranch wcar a lrrdge consistirrll of a cepital lettcr 

^ 
in gold enrbroidery { inchin hcight, insi-de thc circlc iÍr the uppormost part of thc distiÍrction'lscc, or in a coiicspondint po;itim iothecaseofOflicerswhodonotwoorthceirc'lc. Itiswrrrnorrlrrtlrsleicvcsarrdonbórh"to'rità"i"iiaps.
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Round cuffs, with rows of distinction lace
according to rmk.

ltu MidshiOmen. Midshí»ne» tEt and Povmast*
Midshipmen.*On each side of ihó collu à wi.itc
tmback of 2 inches, with a notcired holc of u.hite
twist, ll inch long,-and a corresponding butron.

Fq Naoql Cadets and Paymaster Cadets--An
each side of the collar a notched hole of nhite
twistr 1l inch long, and a coresponding button.

6À.-YTOIIKING DRESS BLOUSE.
Fu all O.ffitrrs.-Nary sergr., uirh sten coll:,r ;

slngle brcastcd uith rh',.c unifi'nn gilt-t,uil(,,ri
(size 1) down the front ar,.l onc I.l:'in lirtr,,rr rrrr.l,.r
the right lapel. 'l\ro r,rrtsidu l,'rersr pocl,, ts s ir.,
flaps, the flaps l,tirrt.l ) irr,lr rl,uvc rl)( sr.(\,r!i
buttorrholc from tl,, lr,p; r.:rr lr l,rcJ*t uor l.i I

,neasures 6l irr,.h.' in ,l,.trtll :lr,l 0 jrr.hes iu u.ltir
and fe._tcns rvirlr a rrnil'nrrn gilt lrutton (sizr.tt.
Body pl,:atlJ wirh rrvtlvc nl(.f,ts irrto a L(.lt tirr(..1wtth a lruttonlroJ(. to ,lsteil to one of thrcc t,l:tirrbuttons. Slocvrs rvirh plairr cufis ro fr.rcn rvïri, ,,pirrn butto[. Ily r5pc. 'l'1r,. shouI Irrs fiil.(.j ,vIi,
shouldEr_str2l)s, crc(pt for midshiprncn.
,lor .Midshi1,tt,,.n. 11i,lsh;p:;en (Lt anJ pttyruatter
lWtdshipttpn.-On cuclt sirlt.ul rho collar i rvrritr
turnhack of 2 inclres, \vith a rrctchell hol, oÍ shit.twist I ! ir,, hes lonq, anJ r corrcsnonCir,g burton.

7.-WHITE TUNIC.For all Oficers.-Whire driJl, iingle-breasted,
stand collar with hook and etc ar ireck,"five burrorrd
at the front- (all_ to be butt'oned) arrd an ,pcnirrg
at bottorn of each side sem, 5 inches long. 'Collar
to be worn hooked, A patchcd pocket-on each
Dreastr wlthour Haps. ShoulLlcrs fitted for shoulder-
atraps-except for Midshipmeu and Naval Cadcts.

- -For .Midshipual, Midshipmen (Ë\ and pavuaster
Mtdshtpmn.-An erch side of thc collar à wlrirc
tumback of 2 inches with a notcbcd hole of whiierwist, I I irrch long, and a corresoondinc L,urton-wrth cl'elet holes in the collar foi the b-uttons.

For . Naaal Cadets and Payntatter Cadex.-On
erch s,dc of the collar a button-holc of wLite trvist_
1l ,inclr long, and a c,rrrcspondinS I'urton, uiitjrl'elet holes iil tlrc collar for thc buttons.

8.-MI]SS 
'ACKE'I"^lor a.ll Commisionei Offcers, S:rbordinotc()^ffits aboae tlrc rank o{ MidshTpmai, Comnission, tl()Íicers.lrou Warrant Rank an,l Warrant Oficert.-

Blrrc cloth, doublt,-hrccsted; rhrce bulo;s (ach
stde; sry button-holes. four in eech lrpel and tuo
below; paJJed turn-down co)lar ; sliqÉt1y roachrd
over the hips, with a rounded póalt Ëehínd; two
pockets_ with rvelts at the sidci. T'hc jaci<et is
fastencd in froot bv a link-
- Round cuffs, qitir roqs,,fdistinctiun hco uccor.!-
ing to rank. Slrouldcrs fiilcd fnr epblllctrls-
except _for Warrani Officers-the fittings covered
rvith blue clotb.

q,-ROUND IACI(81',
- -For . Midshil>men, Midsliipmen (Ë), Paynat."
Midshipmen, Naual Cadets aid p"yÀaiier Cíd"u.-Blue cloth, singlc-breasted, ujtli seven llurtons :three notched holes of black twist on each cufÍ
with but{ons to correspond ; a stsnd collar witlr
thc white turnbach anJ notchcd lrole or rhe white
notched hole as described in Nos. ó and 7.

- Norr.-The Round Jacket is wom bv tlrese
Ofhccn on occasions for which the Full Dress Coer.
Frock Coat or Mess Jacket is prcscribcd.

_ 10.-WHITE IvÍESS JACKET.
For all Oficos.-White drill,-of the same shaoe

!s th-e Hlue À1css Jacket, but uitlr a roll Iollir,
two butlons ln etch row, and two button-holcs
on either sidc to corrcspond rvith the bultons
to be worn linked with two No.2 size buttoDs
connected by a ring. Shoulders fitted for shoulder-

Except that the shoulders are not fitted for
shouldcr-straps, the White Mess Jacket for Mid-
shipmcn and Naval Cadets is the Àame as that for
othsr Officcrs. 'i'hc white turnback and button-hole
wom olr othÍia Clirts are not q,orn on the lVhite
Mess Jacket.

11.-'fROUSERS.
Laced-

- For 4loq Officus, Conrnodores, Cartaifls,
Commanders, Liuttenant-Canntondus, and Licu-
lenants*

lllne cloth, rvith a gold stripe dorvn the out-
side scam. 'Ihe r"ridth of thc gold stripe
1li--

I { inclr for Flag C)flicers and Commodores,
-tiirst Class.

l* inch lbr Cornmoclores, Sccon<l Class,(laptrrirrs, Cornrnurclcrs, Lieutonant-
( rilnrrtirrtrk.rs :rntl I.icUtCnents.

l,'or all O.fficos.-lllue cloth without gold [ace.

Norg.-Plain trousers are rvom bv Sub-
Lieurcnants, Conmissio'rcd Oítrccrs from'Werrant
Rank, Warrant Olficers and Subordinate Ofiicers
in Full Dress, tsrll Dress. Mcss Dress and \\ hire
[{ess Dress.

l'or all O.friers.-lJa"vv scrie (for rvear ryith
worl<ing drcssl.
Whit*

?or all Oficers.-Duck or drill.
NoTE.*-White trousers arc rvorn at home and

abroad rvith Frock Coat wirh Ilpaulertcs Dress.
Prock (oat Drcss and Undrcss by direction of the
Senior Officer f'resent. Officcrs and mcn are
always to wear trousere of tlLe same colou; this
rrrle, however, docs not apply, wlren the men are
In $orl(rng drcss.

12.*WAIS'I'CO^'I'S.
MoRNTNG.

For all O.ffittrs.-Blue cloth, singlc-breasted
with siÍ buttons.

EvENrNc.
Blue-

For all Offcus.-Blue cloth, single-breasted
cut low, with roll collar and four buttons.

ÍYhit*
For alt Oficos.-White marcella, single-

breasted, cut low, witlr roll collar and fóur
buttons.

Norc.-[o hot climates, the karnarband mav
be worn with tlre wllrte m(ss jack(r instea,I of thè
blur: evening waistcoat with White N,less lJndress.

13._EPAULETTF]S.
(For all Commissioned Officers and Commis-

sioned Oficers from Warrant Rank.)

STruP.
Far Admirals oJ the Fleet.-Gold lece, embroi-

dercd rvirh gold oak leaf and acorns, wirh pcrrl
crescent and edging of gold,

For all othq Comnissioned Olficus and Comnis-
ioned. Aficrs from Wurant Ranh.-Plain gold
lace, with pearl crescent and edging of gold. --

GoLD DuLLIoNs.
For Flag O.fficts.-A double row of loose deatl

and brigbt bulJions, 3 inches deep ; thc nuter row
1o havc 2t, bullions, 1l inclr in cir,rrmfercnce:
thc inner row to hrv(.19 Lullions, j,{ iuch in
circtrÍnference.

For Comt»odores, Cabtoirts, ('onmandcrs, Lieu-
Íffiant-(:o\tuanders and Licute nqnts,--A double row
of bright bullions, 2| inghes deep; the outer ÍoW

trr lrlt, ,rll l,rrlll,rrr, I I rrr, lr rrr r rtr tnrlr,rr,rl. : llr.
arilrI r,,1! t,r lrrri: lt, lrrrllr,rrrt. l,l il,lr i| iltr(il1

1,,» iitth Lrrrttattr!,tlt tuul ( 'otrtilitrirn.l t ) llk il \
h,rm ll ot,rrt ll,uh No l,rlli,,r,.

I tt ltr t'r

lll l,,llrrrrlg,l,rr,! l" urlr,t ,rrr, t,1,,,,,,1 "'rlllr. àlr rt'
I t I,l'nt.tl, , Í Íli I 1,, í .\ , r,,$,1, rlrr. l{ot,rl

I 11rlrrr, rr,r,,,r,l l,rrtirr,r r!|rlilr,lr.rl l,y I
tr,rtlr rrl l,lrr,l

l'n I.l,,tt,rlt 1 r r,,rlrr, r rirrrlrl Hw(,r(l iur(l
l,{irr, llrr.' .lilrr, I I lrr, lr rr (lilrnolcr.

Lt I t, r ,,l,lttttth. r\ r rowrr, crossccl sword
nrrl l,rrt([, lwu sltrr'H ll inclr io diamcter.

I'rn litn ,,l,lwitals. -À croln, crosscd sword
rrr,l lrrrtorr, rrrrc sler ll inch in diameter.

l,\t ('rtnnu»h»tt. À crorvn, fwo stars 1 inch in
(lirililc1(.r irr rr Irorizontal line, an anchor and
clrrirr rrrlrlr..

l+ry t'ttlttiliil:. .\ r'rowrr, oilc stir 1l inch in
rli:rn(tcr, nrr :rrr, lrur rrrr,l clrain cablo.

li)r (:tDlilkttul(l\. À crowl, on anchor and
chrirr cablc.

Itor Liutttn«nl-(.'olDilotklrrs. - ()no star 1l inch
in dianrctcr, nn xnclror arr.l clriritr cablc.

Itot Licutcrutr;s, Strh-Liuttrrtuttts aml Con-
tttissiortei O.lliccrs Jn»n Wtrnut lfanh.-
An anr:hor rrrl r:lrrin crrlrk:.

NO'IL'.-fi,paulcilc§ arc not worn wltcn the Great
Cloat is oldcrcrl rvitlr lrull l)rcss or lrrocl< Coat
with Ir)paulcttcs l)rcss, but when for this reason
cpaulcttcs arc not lvorn the Great Coat must oot
be takcn ofl.

14.-SiIOULDEI{ S'I'RAPS.
'l'() Iili WonN wrl rr ( ;nri^1 Co{r, WATCH CoÀ.r,
\'Vilr'r r: 'l'l Nr(, Wul'lr \,lriss .lA( l(rir, 'l'r«)prc^L

l.iriltt ll\D Slit(illi W()ilrirN(; l)trrss llr,ollsÍi
l'\t lil,q ()llitts t»,1 (.'rtttttrrnlt»'tt, ltirst Cldss,-

lllrrl llotlr ; rlr. tr,Í) rrrvr.rr.tl witlr 2-ioch wicle gold
lrrr.r., rlrorvirrg rr rrrrrgirr ol I irrch of clotll (except
lor l,ir41irrr.r.r, Mr,<lir:rrl rrrrrl A(countant Otlicers àf
lilrrr: r.rrrlc) ; llr( s:ru( rl, r'tr:er rrs on thc epauletles
l,'rt rl,( lirrr:,'sl.I í:,r l(,:rr-A(lmirals lo be ll inch
rnil tlre rtrrrs lirr rrll ()Ílicr,rs cxccpt Rear-Admirals
t" I',. I i'r Ir irr ,lr.urrlter. li,rr Iilgineer. Medical
nrll A,'r,rrrrrt,rrrr ( )Jli. '.Í1 I)il)i,d rrll round rlirh ciis-
trrla,,n (lrllr of lrrntrr:lr I inch wide.

l,\'t tll otlu,r ( lonuissioned alficers. Commis-
\t,,tÍ,1 t ,lli. t tr J, ,'tn lV«rnt nt t?ank, Warranl O ífrrns,
[llt,lthip»rrrt (lil, I'qyruustu Mi.lshipncn ani- I'ay-
Dt,t\t., ('adrt!,--lllue cloth, uirlr distinction hóe.
nrr.l .listin, Ii,'n cloth, accorrlirrg to rank and brtnch.
ils \!'()rrr .,il th(. sl(,.vcs of Lhe Frock Coat. Undrcss
( i,,rr, lrn<lrr.ss l'ril Coat anr.l N4nss Jacket.

\Vlrr rr ll, irr, lr l.rct: is prescril-ed for cuff lacjrrq,
I r, rrrJ: ,,rr tlri. slIrul,l,'r srrrp is ro he j inch widè.
'l'1r,. wi,lt lr ol t.lrr: half stripe on the shouldeÍ strap
rrill lrt. irr worn on the cuff.

Shorrlrlcr straps to be 5{ inches long,2} inches
widc and to have a button at the top.

Slr,,rrl,l, r' \lriips u'urn *ith \{-orliing Drcss orly
rr:rv lr:rr,. llr,. (listinction lace cf rrrrl< rvorked in
wovcn tlrrcad instcad of gold wirc.

'Ihe rnethod of attachment to coats to be in
.ccordance with scalcJ panerns.

15._BU:TTONS.

lt,r ,'tln t )lfuttt. 'l'lrc nnrnc ns Íor Flag Officerg
l,rr trirl' rro lrrrrel wrcrtlr.

It'rrt"rrr nra ,rl llrrce rirr'n:
I , lÍ nrt rrl( lr lr ,lrtrtrr.l( r (or itl Itlltt,)Ir makcÍ's

rrr, lrrrre ,l/ lrrrrr : rrlinf 7 lirrer).
I '.,. r,l rrrr rrri lr irr rlrrrrrrctcr (t,t rrr l,tlllon lntrkcr'a

rr.'{{ura .ll) lirrcr ; rllirl (r lirtcr).

I i I r'l ,It rrrr lr irr rlilrrrr'tr.r (,rr irr lrttttrrtt nrthcr's
,,,,,1s1111,,1(r lirrln; r,li,'f lil linct).

'l lrcy rrr. worr {s lirll,,rvÉ:
fiiz, No. l - ( )!r Íll ( 'ortlrt rtrr,l ( lr, lir',1 I Irtl., ancl

ott Worliitrt l)rcss lilouse.
,, , , 2. ( )n jtcl(cts tn.l Sltsh of lrull Dress

Coat.
,, , , 3. Or1 Waistcoflts, Workinq Dress

Blouse, EPaulettes, and Shoulder
StraPs.

1ó.-SWORD.
For all O[fiters excPbt Midshibmcn, Midshipmen

(Dl, Paynoïter Midsiipmen, Naaul Cadets, and
Paímast'er Cadets.-GiLi mountcd, rhe hilt solid,
haif baskct suard, with raiscd bare, and crown
and ancl)or badge, lion heal backpiece, white
fish skirr gripc, Lound with tlrree gilt wires; out-
side leneih 5l inchcs, inside lcngth 4I inches.
The hlaJe str.iistt, 3ti inchcs lons, I to I inch
wide at the stroulJcr.-with a flat back and thc
blade grountl hollow t,, within ll inchcs of the
end rvith a do(rblc-cdgcd spcar point.

ScATDARD.

For Flag Ofr,rs u,tJ L'omiludores, I'rst C'Iass-
Black loat-her] I he tot) and midtllc Iockcts to he
4 and 3i inches long-rcspectively; lo h:,ve loops
end rinsl- md to bó ornamented with embossed
oak leav"cs in bas-rclicf; the chape 10 be 7À inches
long, and to have oak leaves round the upper part
and- a honey-suckle ornament at the end.

For all other Olficers ex(ept MiJshipmen, Mid'
shi»men (El. Pavnïastt Midihiomen, Naaal Cadcts
ànà Puvmaitq 

- L'adets--'lhe chape to be only
óÀ inchis lonu : Loth locl(ets an(l chat'e to be
oinamented wiih fluted thrcads and scrolls, instead
of oak leaves.

SwoRD KNor.
For all ().fficert exceht Midslipmet, Midshi1mef,-

tE\. l\tvna;t{ I'tidsiil'ncn, N,rual C'adets ahd
Pitnaster L'adets.*OÍ-bluc and gold cord wiih
bairel-shaned mould covered rvirh blue and gold
eimo. with bluc hulliolr at cnd.- Nórn- -When worn with the (;rcat Coat or
Wal(h Cort the stvorrl is hooked tlp, the scabbud
pissinq through a slit in lhe coat and thc hilt
outside.

17.-DIRK.
Fur Midshit nen, Pavnusto Midshil>nen, Naaal
Ct,lcts unl Pavnastt r- Cadels.-Gilt-mourrted with
lion head baókpiece and white fiqhskin gripe;
hilt 5à inches làng, the cross bar fitted with an
oval àedallion rvilh crown and anchor badge
surrounded bv a q'reath of laurel, and with spring
to hold the bia.le in the scahbard ; blue and gold
blade. embossed, 17I inches long; length of dirk
when in the scabbard, 23| inches.

DlRx SCABBAnD.

For \lidshibmen, Pavmaster Iflidshipmen, Naval
Cadets and - Pavinasto Ccdels.-Black lcathcr,
18 inches long. Íitted with gilt locket at thc top,
sith lwo rincs to attach to slings of belt, and
at the bottom with a gilt-pointed thoe.

DInK KNor.
For Midshi\mcn, Pdymasld Midshipmen, Naval

Cadet and Pàv,nusto Ctdett.-'Íha same as thc
sword kno[, bít smaller,

conDected by a ring. Shoulders fitted for shoulder- l

§traps (except for Midshipmen aod N4val Cadets). I

Fu Flag Offcers and Comnrotlores, Fitst Class.-
À gilt-raised round button with a rope rim crrcircline
n pluin rim, rvithin wlriclr is a wrcath of laure-l
trrrrounding an anchor and cabie under a crom,
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I8.-SWOB.D BELTS.

FULL DREss Swonn Bnr,t.

,..hu.r l;lag Ofic*s and Cmmodorcs, First Class._BIack silk weht'ing, Iined, girdle 'n:ttv t+-i".t
wrde ;. _strngs 1 inch wide, on sliders : rhe-wholeembroldcred in gold, with oak leaves and acornsdo\m,_the middle, and mugined with a srraishtgold.llne _neu cach edge. Gilt moutinss w'ithcrrcular c,asp tn Íront; round the claso is an
embosscd wreath of laurel and in the cËnhe an
.ancnor surmounted ty a crown in a u.reath oflaurel; embossed carriage bucklcs and attacherl tothe llont_ sling or to slidcr a plain gilr hook t,r
eu.spend the sword short. Swivcts a"d irrrckl,.s ,r,iJbrllcts t() attach thc stvor,t.

,,l,\tr (-',,'»ttnxl,.'t.ts,,\Ltotnl t,l.ts, ('aftuins otll rtilttn,!l,ltrt. rl lrr. :rrrrrri. rt:, t,,, lill,{ ( tllii.( rs,er, ( t'l llr.rÍ girrll, rrn,l rlirrg:r rrri.,.,,,l,r,,i,l,.rr.l wrrlill,r,,.,.tt.rirl,r r:,,1,1 11r,.,..,,rr,.,l,,rrrr rlr,.r,rr.1,il,.:rii,l
rnr,. n,.,rr r.;rr Ir .1r,,.; tlr.. (.tr..ul.lt. , t,,.,;, 1,,,., ,,,,,ii,illrc c,ll:r. rrrr r.rrrl,,,.,r,l rrrr.rrrlr ol l:rrrrr I rrrrrl rr rlrr.
( ('lt.lt(. Irr :rrrr'lr,'1. 1,q1111,,,,,,,1rr1 lry rr r.rou.rr. lrrrtwitlr.rrt u wr( :rtlr rlt l:rrrrr.l ; Irl:rirr',,,,:.i,i,,. i,i,l f,i,.r.

.- ).it - l.irtrk nttt-('trtttildiltlt.r\, Licttttn,ttttt tttt,lSub-Lieutenutts,- 'l hc ,rn,r., Lirt two lirr," ,f j,,i,i
emDrotderv lnstrud Of threc-

- 
Norr--Commissio-ned Olficcrs fror,r W;rrrantxanh atrJ Warrant _C)Ílicers u cir tlrc Un(lr(.ss swor(lDcrt oll occaslons lor which the i'ull ljress swordbelt is prescribed.

UNDRESS Sv/oRn BËLr.

qï!'rËii,,,? Ë: 
* 
;, :i,ï !p',,Y,,: ^'ii l:';,,, ili,! ; !.i 

p !;iraymaster Lade-ts,-'l'hc samc xs tlre [rull DrcssDelt worn by Cíntains, but ot blrck scet 1,.:rtlri.iand wrth no cml,roiJery. Slirrgs t inch wiclc.
l9r F.lag Officers thc ctísp iJiÀË ,ai," àï'tr.ïiïiIilag Officers'Full Dress Éeli.

DrRr BELT.

^ 
For Mid-shípnen, payuaster Midshibmen. NaoalLadcrs ancl I'qymlst( Cadars._The sme'as theunoress sworc[ belt, except that the sliogs are fittedover tne glrdte on two runners connectea imide thé

f i":'h ï ,'ilÏ"ëilïi r* 
'ï,ilï,à?. 

rength' cirdrè

. Length of slings: lront 9 inches, back 9|lnctre§-

l

'- 
Norr,-Sword bclts are worn over thc Fulll)ress Coat and Frock Coat, berweàn ;i,; l;;

'rïïËf ï*:ï;,"H"*:r1""'h;.H"*i:l'"ï1",";*l
unqer the wastcoat.

19._ÀIGUILLETTES.

ff !::fr #!",q!ï{;,,!!r^iJÍ,,!:"Í.y"ri"!"s!:.ittir:,#ii
and consisrs of rwo singlc ptrit" 

"i "ïi,q"J'tàïsïM of ttuo cor.J loops 
-of 

un"quul t"nËr.-.tï-.iirËuu(r an.eno ot each phiti it tlrc other end oÍ
:a1g plalt there-trc a fcw inclrcs of plain coàendrng_in nciled heads an.l gilt.cml,oiscA meà
:ís^". , nl longer ptatr a_nd corJ :rrc.joincrl to rhcrnomer. plart and cord bv a srriD ót t,lu" clotliabout lt ,inch wi.de, irr íhich i"'" t,irri,,ir ,,i""i,j

ii,-8ï 3i 
-lï"" 1lïït,ïiïï 

u 

:i*" ?,ïf, i:ï. lt#:"',.l,ll:lmgcr or l,ick.oriJ is loonn.l up on tltc sl,,,it,.i:or lr,rtrt c,!t,1, Ilr, [r,,rrt ,.or,_l rrr,l sl,,,rt rr,,l 1,,,,,,plrrls :tr', l..sr.,t,,,l 1,,!r.tlrr, err.l wlr,.r1. t1,,,r ,,,;Íastcrtlu. toH(.r1,(.r:r srrr:,ll 1;,,1J l,r:rirl l,rop is'Íixc,l
!: lttlfll to. tl,r-. r(,1, t,rrr,'rr orr rr,c ,rlllr i;,i"'àicoar. I he atgutllcttc is w,rrrr on tlrc riglu shouldcr,
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the. m being. passed,between the front or shorter
3:?ï- ""o cord md the back or longer plait and
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r'l,rrr 'l'lrrr.r' lrrrp,r ol tlcrtl nnd bright bullion
I I rlr lr rrr r ir r rrrrrlr.r r.rrr r, llrc inncrmost loop
lnirlr,l nrll lrrrl',,r1 lrrrrrrl r ltrtlo,r.

1,,» I \tttrttr,tlt»rt, :itt'*l ('lilss, Caottains
,lr,l t ,,ltnt,tttlttr 'l wo Lr,lrr ol lrriglrt lrrrllion,
I I lr, lr trr r rrr rrrrrlr.rr'rrr'r., ilrr. irrtrr.r l(x)l) twisted
rrr,l 1,,,,1,r.,1 t,lIr'l x l,illtrlil.

Lt I ttIlt ,ttltl ( t)ilil,ttilttl. , \, l,itillrildnls,
.',,.1 1 t,ttt,t,,t,,t, ,t,t,l r','ttttttr t,,,tr,l ttllrrot .lttttll ,ilt,tat l:,,'tt. r I'r. l""t' ,,Í I'r i11lrr lrrrlli,rrr,
I { rrr, lr rrr r tr, rlrrrl,.rr.rri r., lrvr.rtr.rl :rrrtl lxrpctl
It)trrltl il I'ull0rr

l\» lVttnut ()1/ir:r,rr. -No tlcvicc.
Noltt.---Sulrortlirr:rl.e ()lliccrs wr:ar tltc Cap on

thc occasions for which tlre Cocked llat is prescribed.

22._CAPS.
BLUE CAP.

For all Offcus.-Blue cloth fitted wirh peak
and chiu strap. Crown to be circular haviÀg a
dimeter of from 9{$ inches for size 68 to 11*
inches for size 7$. 'Io have a piping round the
edge of the crorvn, another bcrseen the band and
quartering and another near the bottonr of the
band. T'o have a mohair band 1| inches rvide with
the join in front so as to be covered by the badge.
The band of the cap to be supported with double
stiffening hcssian 2l[ inchcs wide. 'I'he crown to
be exrended with a whalebone gromet joined with
a brass ferrule. 'l'hc usc of stecl cap stretcher is
nrohiUirod. 'ilre clrin strrp to bc of black pxterrr
ialf lcather, 8-inch wi.l,., liurtorred lo two fÍcxibic
buttons placcd immcdiatcly bchincl the corners of
the peak.

p[^r.
For Flag Off.cers antl Comnodores, First Clas.-

Covered with blue cloth and bouud with patent
leather, and embroidered all round with oak leaves
il gold * of an inch wide. 'I'he peak to be 2 inchs
deep in the middie.

Fu Commodores, Second Class, Captains and
Commanda's.-1he sme but ernbroidcred on the
front edge only,

For all othq O1ffr ers.-Patent leather, without
embroidery. Thc pcel< to be 2 inches deep in the
middle.

The peak to droop dt an angle of 45".

WHt rE CAP-
For all Offcos.*To be similar to the blue cloth

cap, except that the crown and quarterings are to
be made of rvhite horsehair and there is to be no
piping round the edge of the crown.

CM CovER.
Itor all Officos.-Of white ribbed pique ; the

crown ofthe cap cover to bc + inch larger ir] diameter
than the crown of the cap.

Norr.-\&-hite Caps or Write Cap Covers are
worn :-

(1) with White Trousers.
(2) with Blue 1'rousers.' '(a) Àt l-lomc.-From I st of Mai- to 30th

of Scptember, inclusive.
(ó) Abroad.-At the discrelion of rhe Seníor

Naval Oflicer preent.
Cap Rnrcs.

For all Officqs,-A wreath of gold laurel leaves
surrounding a silver foul anchor, embroidered on a
blue cloth-ground, wiih a crown above, embroidered
in gold and silver. The outside dimensions of the
badge are 2| inches high by 3* inches broad.

23.-HELMET.
For all Ofrcos.-Nlade of cork, covered with

rvhite jean, ihou ing six sems, m<l bound with
thia huff leathcr, witli ventilating buiton at top,
the fronr peal( sct at an angle of ahout 45 degrees
to the clolvn. F'or a medium-sÈed helmct,
dimensions of the front peak, 2l inches; peak

The aieuillette is wom with :-
F ull Dress \
Ball Dress I

Frock -Coat with l.on all occasions
Epaulettcs L)ress f

White Full Dress I
White Dress )

and

(when in attenJance on oÍ
I in the presence of the

.[l:,sr, ggur o.""" J 83.ï*lï ï"" Y:iiWtrirc Uurh css \ Fmilv, - 
oi-'à" 

-"ï.ï

I otlrer occasions as theI Scrrior OÍEcer may
L ,lircct.

- lt is n,,t wurrr in Urr,lrr.,s ([,luc), Mess Dress-M,.,.r lrrdr,.ss, wlirc Mess ij;;;j iïi,ïi""Mï"ï(,il(tr(.ss, ,rr ()tr tllc Grcat Loat or Watch Co.t.
_.lvVlrcn cpaulettes are not rvorn (1,e., in Irrock('uat.Drcss) a plaited shoulder 

"orà tj"ui.s-ih;t{oyrl C'ypher takcs the place of the iirÉi 
""iit"-iiilrom whrch _to,hmg the aiguillettt: iri whiteunrrom the shoulder strap of rank is rised for thispurpose.

For Pqsonal Aides-de-Camp to the Kinp._,fhesme.as tor Admrals of the Fleet. excàpt thatNo.srzes ot aguillette are used. The fuil dresi
?rgullile s m.ade ol .gtrnp and orris ten_ljne cordt rncn thrck, irrple plaited. The undress aisuilletters ol- p-tarn grmp nine_line cord, ,| incÉ thick.doub^te. plaited. The plairs .i b.i't, "l"iiirr.iii{erc nnlslrcd.wtor a_single cord with a fiur_turnlillo[ Jbovc tllc ntctal tags.

.l'r.rsonal Aid.cs-du-C'amp to rlrc I(ing weu thèarguulctt€ on all occasions wiLh all drcsics. excent

8i.iS"uïài::":'\ïh1lïfl ,i[.9:#:,rTnY""ï',""",ï
unoress they wear aiguillettes at their ownCUscretron.

- 
Thg.full dress aiguillette is worn in Full Dress-

ffàr""+ d.'"',ï.fi"tu#if 
"ïp.ll 

"ïï n ".1ïX{Dresses, the undress aiguillette rs worn.

^,For. Aideyde-Camp to the I/rinp. Honorantrhystddw qnd S-ur-geons to the l{ing-,' and NaiítEqutrrres b. the Ktng or to Members af the Rovaltamuy.- r he sme as tbr Admirals of the Fléet.except. that gold gimp cora 1 inèfr-in 
-d;;"i;;ï

used,.lnstead of wire basket_cord. lt is *orn onthe light shoulder and in the same manner. wirhlne sa.me d^rcsses_ ard on the samc occasions às theargur[ette Íor Admirals of rhe Flect, save that it is

i,'"1?il'ë3"ï j'#ïï::"("dft"r"'.sï'nXï",;"*":"*ï
on tne sovc,reign or other members of the RovaiImrty to whom they hold appoiníments.

^ When epaulettes are not wom (r..e., in Frock

F:;:,?iïil.i,r'ÍJ'lf ";ï::j..*;:*.É;ti:à.il:Irom whrch _to hang the aiguillette: iri whiteunrrorm (he shoulds strap of rank ís dsed for thispurpose.

^ 
Fo1 .Na.gal _r4ttaches- -(unless th4t are Aides_de-Lamp t_o- the Ki,tg or Naoal Equories to the l{iipol tt, lwciltbcrs ol the Royal Familv\. Flas Licrítcnaill4 otnnntklcrs and. Flag Lieuiinants'on rte

,\ ta| t r,hl l, I aq Ollictrs and-Commodues, and Seuetuiattt I ltr{ ( lUtrt r s rttnl Cttmmodores.-The sme asI()r./\r(l(s..t..-( IIll) to tlte T(ing, r.xcCpt that COld:rrrd lrlrrc errrrl ,:, iirclr tl,ick i, 1is;,i-i;ï.:"à';i ;;i;(ilnÍr .c(,rrt, nn(l llrat tlrc gilr mr.tal tem rË of
opccrur dcsrgn, mountcd with silver metal mchon.

t,tlr,, rr .ri,t,,,i"tr,l rrr Aitlr.s-rlc-(lrrtrrp to
I ,,,,, rI',r,' ,,' i li ut, n,rrt (;ovcrloÍs wcxr thc sàme
ri,rrrrll,rrr il,, I'r rii(,rr lry Ntvrl 

^rtnctrós 
but the

nri,rrllttt, r! wr,rr or tlrt: riglrt shouldcr.
.10. .R()Y^t, cYPItEIl.

lt,r .l,luittlt oJ ttu lileet, Vice-Aànials and
linr .ltlntttrtlt oJ tlu Llttitcd liittgdon, Aides-de-
t'niltl, ti tlu l<iilg, Ilotrt»'ary I'lrysicians and Sur-
r,,,'t\ t,t tltr liiryy, oul Naral llqrterics to the Kiflg
,,' t.t t\lttillt.rs oJ thc lloyal l,arrrlv.-'l'he Royal
i \l,li t irl rlrrll silvcr is lvorn <»r tllc Dlaitcd shoulder
,,rll ol tlrc Iigrrillcttc, r)r orr lrollr cl)rulcttcs, or
,,1 lr,rtlr rlrouLlcr sLraps ol tlro (;l{:lt Ooat, Watch
t,,nr, rr(l rrll Wlritc Unilirrrrr. lt is phcecl imrne-
,llrt, ly lrt krrv thc cfowlr wlrt.rr worrr on thc cptllctte,
rrrrl wlrr:tt w()rn orl 1hc slrrrrltlr'r l;lrirp of OÍlicors of
l.llq rtrrrk; wlr<:rr worrr ()n lllc sll()ltldcr strap of
rrrnh ol otlrcr ()lli(1,rs il is srrpt:rirrrposctl on the
Ir\ví:31 r(lvs ol l;rrr', llrr: l)()tl()ul oÍ thc Cypher
lrr.irrg cvcrr lvitlr llrc Irrvc.r cclgc of tlrc lowcst row
ol'lr«:t:.

Arr ( )lli«.r u,lro lurs lrcltl the tppointment of
Iiirrt irrrtl I'rirrr:iprrI Navrl Àidc-c!e-Camp to the
l(inli (r)nlinlr()s to lvcnr 1hc lloyal Cypher after
Ire lr;lr rclin,lrrislrc,l llr: rrppointrnent. If he has
lrl,l tlris ll)lrr)inlnl(rrl ttirricr trrore than one
l.i,'r(,rcil,u, Ir, r r lrv, :rí t r.r rr.lir rrlrrislring llrc àppoint-
nr.rl, \v,.u tlrr. Il,,r:rl ( ylrlrr.r ol t:rr<I Sovereign
,,,,,1,., 1,1',"" t'Í r"" .'i, ,,.rri(t.

l,' ,,ll ,,t1,( r l,rr.r, tlrr, (iyyrlrr.r of thc rciguing
I\llrr:rr, L ,,rrlr r.r rv,,rn.

l,rr l', t:t'rt,tl lt,lrt ,lt ('tu)tJ' to the King.-The
I{,', rl t r1,lIr ,l,rt,,, lr,,nr tlr.rl uurn by other
r)ll',,r. rr rlr.rr rr r,,rr.r,.r,, r,l I,lotl< lettefs. The
lr, r,:lrr ,'l c r, )r l, rt, r i,, ,r, inch, except thtt,
rrlr, rr rrr,,r, rlr.rrr ,,rr, t rl,lr, r i{ worlt, the height is

'll,rr r rt'lr,r.,,r,ir,lr',1 I'y llre (;arter and sur-
rr,,,rrrrr.,l l,r rlr. ( r,,§I, ic :rlso uorrr as a baJgc on
rlr, 1,rr1,1,rrr r ol tlrl lrllrrrct.

?1 l', r,,,,rr1 Airlr..rlr'-('rnrp to the King, who has
lr,l,l tlrr, :rl)lx)io(nrcDt rutder more than one
ii,r!ir(run, wcrrs the Cypher of each Sovueign
rrrrrltr rvlr,»rr lrc has so served. He coniinues to
rvr.,rr llrr. l{,,yrrl Cyphqs or Cyphers after he has
r llin,lrri:rlrrrl llrt: appointrnent.

1II. (JOCKED HAT,
I ;,' r (',' 

r t t r r t i t t i r t t t « I ( ).fÍiccrs, Conmissioned Offcos
It tnr ll tt t tttt llttttli arul Wanant Offcers.-A black
.,r l,r.rl llrr \virl, ,, l(,It flap of ó inches, right flap of
'r{ irr, lrr.,r, 4f irrclrcs at cach corner. A black silk
1,,, l,r,l(., l, irrr lrr.s rvi<lc, placed upright on the right-
lrrrrr,l rirl,.. r\t t.r« lr cntl a tassel consisting of five
11ol,l lrrrlliorn rlr,rvr: llve gold and five blue bullion-
r.r'ce. 'l'lrc lr:rt is bound all round:- .

I,br ltlqt O lliccrs and Comnodores, Fitst
(l/asr, rvillr gokl lace 2 incheg wide, sltowing
I irtclr on crrch sitlc.

l\)r othrr (it»nnissioned Oficos, Commissioned
( ) Llittts from lVarrant Rank and Warrant Ofic*s,
witlr lrlrcl< silk of oakleaf pattern 1l inch wide,
rlrowirrg 1 inch on tlre ouier side,
()n tltc (locl(adc are the foliowing devices:-

l,ir l;Lag (\licers utul Cowmodores, First
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at sides, 2 inches; back peak, 3| inches. (Thc i
measuremenfs l-or t hc n."1." 'r- +.L-- ;;"ià- Jmeasurements for the pèaks aré taken iÀside
lrom -Íhe ridge_ formcd by rhc crown and tlre peak.)
lne tront_peak rs cut semi-pointed, the brck oeak
'l-tre lront peak is cut semi-oointed. the brck oeak
broad and rounded at the corners. The htad-
piece is com-posed of two 6b; ba;as t Gàt-.iia"
covered with mercerised cotton tao; 1l inch
wide, the outer band ioined to the 'bodv-of iÀe
helmet.by-clips and to-the inner band by'steps of
mercerised cottón tape with a space beíweeri the
bands for ventilation. A white ioan head leethprbands for ventilation. A white ;oan head leatheris stitched to the inner band- The h"tÀ"t i"
fitted with two gilt hooks for the chin siào:
th.e- chin_ strap is + inch wide (futl) of thin browrj
calf leather, firted with gilt slide. The hclmct iscalf leather.
fitted wirh,fitted with a white coitón Dupcarec of sir fol,t<
folded back and front with on,i'row of darl. i,l,ii
eilk about I inch showing at top edse. 1.Ire f;iJ;
folded back and front with-onci'row of dark LluJ
eilk about I inch showing ar top edge. 1.Ire f;iJ;are crossed back and fiont and Àeasure ah,lrtare cros§ed back and lront and measure about
2 ínches (full) at baclt and front and 3 inches (Íuilj

The helmet is
;he chin strap;

(Íull)
at sides-
_ Nors.-The Helrnet is alivays worn rvitlr WhitcFull Dress. Thc Senior OÍiicei may order it io irc
worn with any dress shoultl it be more suitrrl,lc iothe occasion. lt may bc worn wirh rnv drcss
when nccessary on account of exposure to tlle Sun,

24._GREAT COA'T.
For lll_Offcers.-Blue Cloth. Length to come
14 inches from-the ground. Doub"le br"u"ieà.to 14 inches from the ground. DouÈle hrcasted.

Srx bultons on each side, thc bottorr button not fo
come below the level of hips. A plait dou.n thÀ
back, with an opcning at ïtrc Uotiom'iA lii"Àè"long with a_fl_y-and four small ptain lruttons. À
cloth strap behind with a.buttoÀhole at eaclr cnrt
long with a_ fl_y. ind för s-ail piotÀ t uiio".." 'l
cloth _strap behind with a.buttonhole at eaclr end8 inchcs apart,-and lwo correspondinc u;ifor;
butto-ns to.con6ne the waisl rc requ-ircd size.butto-ns t_o 

- 
confine the waist t'o req"-i.à 

- 
siiË.

Stand and _fall collar with hook ana cj,e in cóiir
seam-._ Ed-ges of coat double stitóhed; th;
shoulJers fitted with shoulder stran§- ey...nr fófsnoutJers nEeq wlln shoulder straDs. excarni for
Midshipmcn and Naval Cadc{s. 

^ 
.lji"ct, i'iii iÀ.rword, vertical, wirh 2-inch welt. iust alroue rtràleft hip iu line with rhe waist belt-' '---r 2-Dch welt. iust above the

the waist belt-
I Coat will not he re.ilr;réÍl- NoTE.-The Grcat Coat will not be requiredby Naval_Caders- (Qa4r1_outh ."rry1 unlii Gèy

leayc the Royal Naval College for a íóagà"i 
"Àlí.2s._WATCH COAT.

. For all -Offcts.-l3lue beaver cloth, lined withdull grey fleece. Double bre.sreJ, tenith to cóméjgst above the knee. A l4-inch itit lï inà Éà"t.'l'urn down collar,2| irrches in depth. rvith laoet
and step, providcd with a tab underneatll to bunon
across_the opening uhen required. ,l.ive buttonam each side, four to button ancl one un.ler the turD.
One. insíde brcasr pocJiet oir lcfr side and two
outside botlom pockets with flaos. Edpes of cori
single stitched ; rhe shoulders'(except-for NliJ_thrpmcn and Naval Cadets) 6tlcd with shouldcr
straps of the same material as the coat. and sewn
4o.*.-. A 3.-inch slit for srvord, 

""íiia[ wiiii
2-inch welt,_just above the left hip.

Norr.-The use of the watch'eoat i" optional
except that-it is compql5ely for Naval Caàets aithe Roysl Naval College.

2ó._WATERPROOF COÀ'r.
Ftr all Uficers.-Datk blue : material oDrionàl-

Lined with blue. Single breàsrcd, to buttoï four.
h'ly- fronts ; _ double breasted collar; venical side
pockets,. welred. Raglan sleeves, itrapped witlr
sqrap 3| inchcs in lengrh, 2| inchcs iiom cuff.No bclt. Coat to reach 5 inches below the knee.

27._BOAT CLOÀK.
For all Offcrs-(a) Combined coat and cdhp.

Cbrrl of blue cloth, witirout sleeves ; iaree armholés :to trutton tive; no pockets ; lined with black.
Coat to.reach just below the knee. Calte of bluecloth,-lincd wirh white, to button four. Lion
head Íastenings and chain at neck. Two oockets
inside. Sboulders cut so thar the caó" '*lii-ïi
evenly over epaulettes when uorn. Lenpth .i
lqpe 36 to.38 inclres, eccording to neignt;-cóltai
J' rncnes deep.
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(b) Cape to be worn without the coat. Pattern
as _described above, but of a length to rcach to a
point 2 inchcs above the krree.

Norr.-1he use of the boat cloak is optional.
28.-FOUL WEATHER COAT AND HAT.

^For all O-ficos.*A black oilskin aud Sou,wesrer
ot tlre usual pattem,

29.-GAITERS.

- For all Oflicers.-Black enmelled hide, withfour cyelet holes each side, and fastened uith
leatheÍ loops, strap and buckle at the too. llre
aaiter to be approximately l0 inches hisli at thefront, and I I inches at thè back.

Norl.-Caiters tre worn in muddv or u-et
wcrtlrcr, wirh LJndress at the rliscrerion of the
Scnior Ofliccr prcsenl, and in Whire Uniform wirll
landing parties.

30._NECI(f'IES.
Iror all Offcus.-Plain black silk or satin.
With thc Irrock Coat and flndress Coat the

sailor's linot. 1À itlr the Mess lacket. White. Mess
Jacket and Undress Tail Coai, the bow tie: in
Frock Coar wirh Epauletcs Dress, liniehts ionr-
manders and ('omnranders of Ordem ànd Corn-
panions of the Orders of the Bath, rhe Star of lndia-
Saint Michael and Saint Ceorge, and the lndiari
Ilmpire wear the bow tie.

31.-SCARF.
For all Offers.-White. Material optional.

32.-GLOVES.
Plain, white or brown.
White gloves are to be worr with Full Dress.Ball f)ress, Frock Coat rvith Ilpaulettes I)ressi

Frock Coat Dress, White Iull Dres anrl WhiG
Drcss-

- If worn with other I)resses except Undress, the
gloves to be white.

If worn with Undress thc glovcs to be browrr-
but in cold weather white kniitcd gloves may bË
wom.

Gloves are not to be worn with White Undress.
. 33._BOOTS AND SHOES.

BLÀCK BooTs.
. (a) Plain-fronted Wellingtons or Half-Welling-
tons.
_. (ö) Lace-up boots. No toe-caps.
BLACK SHoE.

f,ace-up shoes. No toc-caDs,
WHrrE SHoEs.

Lace-up buckskin shoes. No loe-caDs or straDs_
Whitc canvas shoes nrav hc u orn' rvith white

Undrcss Uniform ou ordina"ry wnrt i"g occu"loÀs-àà
board H.M. ships.

The table below shows when pluin fronled boots_
lacc-up booÍs, black shoes or ivhire shocs are to
be worn-

34._SOCKS.
With black shoes, black or drk hlue socks should

be wom.
With whjte shoes, white socks shoul,l be worn.
Stockings for Tropical Dress.--lllrre turnovcr

stocl<ings should be worn u ith black shoes or boors.
white tumovcr stockings rvith whitc shot s.

35._KAMARBAND.
Blacl< silk, ö inches u.ide, quite plain. fastenedq'ith two straps and huckles hehind.

_-NolE.--The kamarband may be worn in hot
clirrrates with the White Mess Jrrckct inst,.r,l 

"f ihe
l)luc everring waistcorl with Whirc Mess Utrtlress.

3ó._SHIRTS.
White.
_Plain soft-fronted white shirts may be wornwith all dresses which do not incl,rlp -r1,- -.,^-i-^with all dresses wlrich do not in(.lu(le ilrc evcnins

waistcoat (bluc or whitc) and rtrav lre worn iiwalstcoat (bluc or whitc) and rtray be worn iÀ
naval messcs wirh White Àlcss Undrcss.

Shirts with loose soÍï cuÍlè and links mav be

\\r,rrr rtrtlr llrr,lrtrs, r'rr'r'Pt i)rl l):llr,\1, rtr,l rvitlr
\\ lrttc I Irrrlti nr (,r or'( ilBr,,rs (.r), (/.), () ('x('rl,t í'rr
Ixlr(rl, tr,l (li). ()rt (,tlrcr ()(:citsi()tl9 alttl witlr
ollrr,r rlrurr.u hlrirls ,rro to lrlvc stilI crrlls.

:,1[il., l,'r 'l'ropr,:rrl l)reu,r. \VlrrtI tuill, witlr
g,,,1" ,,,11,,r ,rttr( lr(.i1. 'l lrr(',. l,url,,rt, rrll t,r l,rttt,'rr,
,'l rrl,rrrr rrlltr' l,rrrl,,l,rrvrt tlrr' Ít,rrrt. l'r'(l,r't,,rr
,,,, l, 1,,,.'or ,rr, ,i,, wlrir,.rrrrrrr'. \,,1,,. ;rt lr,rl, sirlr
1,,, r llr nl. lilr.rrlrllrr Iillr',1 §'illr lr"l' I l"r nllrrrl'llr
!lrrlrr ,rr 0lr §lrli lrrrrri, iil,, r|r lil lrr' {lrilll ((rr
llrr, r lllru ) or lorU nl llnrlrlrrtt ,rl llr, §r',rtal'.

rr,1 :iltoll'l'r, l,()lt l lt()l'l('Al,l)ttl'lss.
\\l,rr, ,lrrll, rrrtlr rl rrrrlr Lrrrrl rrr,l two l)lcdts.

I 'r,' ilt,rt," ,rl,l l,rrr hllr trt lli,rtl, l,ttt:kk:s to be
I rlr lr, r,l \r lrl'. lilr,lill, lirtloltr o[ $llort§ to be
.,t,t,r,,il,.rrtrlr ,'t' lrlrr.rr rrrrrl to rcaclr to withirt
,il,'rll I llrr lrr r rrl llrr Ittcr: cltr.

37.*COLI-AITS.
Wlrilc, ntiíI.

38. -- IVIOUIININ(;.
r)rr rrll ,rriirsi,rrrs (rl nr,)urtring Officers are to

rr,:rr rt uitcc trl lrl:rrk cr:rpc Ji inches widc routrd
tlrc l(lt ilrnr ul,rrc rlrr: cil',,*; no othcr matk of
rrouLlliug is evcr to bo worn unless specially

3e.--. J l,lwlil ,l,Ii11Y.
\'Vrrtr'lr clrrirrs Ír)(l lrinlí(lts ,re not to be worn

r,ulxril( ((,irls; rrrrr pirrs, rittgs or other ornaments
r,rr rrlr Ilir,rr-

'|r. Nr^ r'tiRt^t, ()r BL[,li lJNIFORM.
:;rrr,,r'tlr r l,'rlr, tlrr, lrrrcss vrryirrrt :lccording 1o

, I'rrr,rrl N,' :,rlh Í.r, irrpir. Ii,r e,,l.l wcttlrer, nilot
, l,,tlr ir rrll,,n,«1.

lr \\'rru wr'rrllr'r, ;rl tlrc rlist:rtlirrtt of thc Conr_
rrr;rrrrlll irr ('lri, l ot Lit trirrr l.lrtvrtl ()Ílic:cr, thc
rr:rt, r i:rl l,,t l 'trrltr'ss rtr:tv, llt lltc ()lltioll of tllc
rve,rrer, lr, l,lttc scrxc ul rt slr:r,lc sitrril:rr to lhat
oí thc srrrrotlr cl,rtlt j thc wcigltt antl colour of the
sergc mu§t coufornr strictly to tho sealcd ptttern.

In hot climates when white unilom is worn,
the rnaterial for Undress (blue) lbr night uniform
may at the option of the weuer be fine blue serge,
or hannel. Àt the discretion of the CommandeÍ-
in-Chief or Senior Naval Officer the Undress
uniform of bl,:e serge may be worn in§tead of
White tlndress.

41.-KI"IAKI UNIFORM.
I(haki unitbrm may be worn when oÍdered by

the Senior OfEcer, iosteari of blue or white uniform,
try Officers eoploycd ashore orttside the United
Kingdom.

With white trouscrs.

" 0ull Dress,"

" llall Dress."

" IrÍock Coàt with Eparr
lettes Dress."

" Irrock Coat Drcss."

" I Inrlrcss."

" lVlcss I)rctg."

" Mcse Un<lrcss."

" Wlritc li'ull I)rcsc."

" Wlrito I )rcs8."

" Wlritc Undress."

" White Mess I)ress."

" White Mess IJndress.

"'.fropical Dress."

Wcllingtons or Half-Wel-
lingtons.

Wcllingtons or Half-Wel
linqtons. I

WcÈingrons or Half Wel-l \\'hite Shocs

I i rr(tons
Weltingtons, Half-Wel

Wellingtons or HaU-Wel-

On Board and Weatherl On shore in bad
permitling on Shorc. I Weatlrer.

cn.l Weatlrcrl On sltore in bad
s orr shor,-. i Y"",1ï:_ _l_l_

I

,. I Wellinstons or Half-Wel-
I lingtons.

s. lWcilinstons, Half-Wel-
I lingtons oÍ Lace-up

oes, b,r Jo,l#i?,ï;,.'", Half-wel-j'arlies Lace-l linstons,Lacc-upBoots
i orRlack Shoes, óar /orL landing Patlies Lace-
I uP Boots'

l-t_
I

:s. lW"llin*ro^" or Half-
I Wellinctons.

:s, lWeuingtons or Half-
i W.llinstons'

,ues. htÍ /orl Wellingions, Half-Wel-
Parties Lacc-l linqtons, Lace-up Boots

I or Rlack Sltoes, ózrlor
I lan.line Datties Lace-
I uP Boots.

I

I,s urrl, \l'hirel Lace-uo Boots or Black
I Stoes, but for landing

ioots or Blackl ,a/rieJ Lace-up Baol§-
.h Blrre Stocl<-l

'.^!::,.i:!i"l

of
linetor)s, L lingrotis'
ii;iï;n;;"", Half-\Vel-l \\'hite sl,,)os. I wcilingtons, Half-Wel-
i;"gióï" 'o. Lace-upl ] [ngtons or Lace-up

linetorN, I

Wet'Íingrons, Half-\Vel-l \\'hite Slr,)os

rlffi:;,"",. trutf-w"t-l wr,ir" slroes, r,,,, ;,,1 #j?iï;
lrt)(tons, Lace-up Bootsl Landitg I'arlies Lace-l linetotit,i"ï"it"." Lr."l"o- n"ottl Landitg I'arties Lace-l linetons, Lacc-up Boots
or"tllrrcír Shoes,'àuÍ /orl up Boors. I or Black Shoes, ÓtrÍ /or
i,,,,ii,ii iarti"i Late-l I landing parties Lace-
,'' Rrlots. l I uP Doots'up ltools,

Wcllingtons or Half-Wel

linuro"ns or tslack Shoes.l
I trvhite Shoes.

---''-- 
I trvhit. shoes. i Wellinstons or Half-
I lwellinstons.
I \\'hite Sho"s. I Wellingtons or Half-
i I wclungrons' -- -^l wf it" Shues. htÍ íorl Wellin*ions, Half-Wel-
I r-."ài,," Partips Lacc-l linsrons. Lace-up BootsLanditB Parties Lacc-l lingtons,

up BoóLs. ] 9r Rlack

linetons. I I

Wellinstons, Half-Wel-l I -linstons or ts[actr Shoes.' II \Àlrire Sh,,.s urLl. \I'hitel Lace-uD Boots or Black
I Stocl<ines. I Shoes, but for landing
I Lace-up-Boot§ or Blackl palrieJ Lace-up Baol§-
I Shos with Blrre Stocl<-l
I ings, but fot lanlingl
I Partir; La;r-tto l-ioott. | 

-

DISTINCTToN MMKS or RÀN(.
As on blue unifom, but gold lace is replaced

by khaki braid of the sarne width'

DISTINCTIoN I4,tRI<s oF BRANCII.
Às on blue uniform.
ïackel, .citt.'ice ,Í)zrrss.-f)rab mixfttre scrge of

'l,ci s,rrni nattijrn (crccpt as r(,Eards (li"iin(tro I

'r,rrks rnd lrutrolrs) as lhu Nlilitary Senice Drcss,

namely, singie breasted, cut as a lounge-coat to
thc wàist. with back scant, very loose at the cllcst
and shoól.lers. but fittcd at tlre waist. Waist
seam and l,and of 2l inches rvide, military skirt to
bottoE e(lge. I-ength of skirt 13 inches for a man
5 ft. S in., rrn'ing in propnrtion to heiuht ; step
coll,rr. .l.oilr ol onór'irrg a!>ottt .l rr,,'l,es. 'l'\!o cross-
oal, h L,reast iroril.cts ahove, ól inchcs wi.le arrd
i! in.iu,s dc(p to th< top o[ tlre flaP, box pleatShirts with loose soÍï cuÍlè and links may be
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i.n .centre 2| inches wide. Three-pointed flaosól inche.wide md 2d inches deep. 
-É;;;;";fi;

p_o^"I-"-,r_.I}]"ï 
-the -wais.t^ 

plcars at the slde, 9Ípockets helow the waist plcare ai th;-;ïà;. 'ö'
mches wrde at th_e top, l0| inches at thc botiomö rnches deep to the top of the pocket. and fastene.8 inches deep.to the tóó of ihe ;;;i"i; ";; f;;;:iat tàe top with a small-button. ' f.t".-'*-;rr,-À,,,ïi]at the top with a small button. ' Flap, wirh buii;;:nole, to cover pockets, 3l inches déep. 10I inchemqe, aewn rnto the boftom edAe of the waistband-widè, sewn intó
The top of the .

edge of the waistbmd.
d be sewn down at theI the pocket should bï siwn à

auch a_mmneÍ that on swicemrnm in auch a_mmneÍ that on swice thé "ó"iïcm, t e .expmded at the top also. Outside'ticket
pocK_et rn top ot the waistband on the rieht siílépocket in igo of thi *ài"tÍ"nj-àn ,Í;;i;;t':;à:l
lnsrde watch pocket,_with leather tab above for
9lllr^9l-!-t]u!: Jo.uJ ltÍce buffons down the front,clain or strap.- Foui large buÉons down tÉ. fi""ï
ll9,b"ttgT one just below the lower edge of waisti
ctlur or strap. Four Large buttons down the fioni
tïis"::l+TBËii,Ïii:"Jïï.'l:[i;i"...*,l,if lt'".;ql §1ru{il colou to- the jacket. Round ofls witiiOlstmctron mrrks 6f tonL "-,1 11.^6^L -^
91 91ru{il colou to- the jacket. Round ofls witiiols-mctton meks of rank ancl -ltranch as prescribed
aDove. 

. 
Shoulder straps of the same óaterial mabove. 

. 
Shoulder straps of the same material mtlle. Jacket Í4tcned with a small button. Noostrnctron marks on the sllouldcr straps.

^ïacke.t, 
Kha.ki Dritl.-'lhe same aa the Service.Dres, but in khaki drill.

@ffliy,y#r{h#t:,.*sme as the watch coat

. Buttorc.-The sme as on blue uifom, butbroue instead of gilt.
Cap.-The. blue Naval cap, but with a khakicap cover.. A khaki cap r.irh à Uro,rr" Ë"ae"';;ï

De lvom when exposed to enmy fire.
. Helmet,-The Naval Helmet. To be worn inhot,climates only.. 4 helmet coverÉd-with-iïatiorill n1a_y be wortr in hot climates when erposed tóenemy fire.

Trcusqs.-Dtab serge or khaki drill.
l]reeches .-Bedfotd cord .
B-elt.---The "Sm Urowne,, belt.Shir* and_Collars.-Drab fl amél.xe.-Dtgb, to match the Scrvice Dres.6ools.-Ijrown, with plain toe_caps.

TIRESS Of. CHAPLAINS.
., On toud h-is .ShiI,. md on all occÀions whmlnc_uEceÍs ot the Ship ae ordered to appeil inuniform, a -Chaplain shall weu u "t".;*fËàtil &
stoct(, or co.llu and white tie, and shall be dresed
lnrgtner respects.m such a mmner as shall clerlymolcate hls Drotession-

On all occàsions when Officers ue reouired toapqeu in fr.oc-k coats, the Chaplaint àrè;j-;ilii È;a Dlacx cloth_ÍÍock coat md waistcoat, md trousen
wn-tcn ae €rfher black or of a dark mixture.
- _A Chaplain shall also weu on board his Ship ablack clerical felt hat or college cao, or a pl'ain
oraqeo.yach-trng cap; and when attendins on
shor-e wrth L)fhcer_s_ in unifom, he shall wea e-ithqtire tomer or a tall black silk hat.
, A Chaplain's dres when dining in the mess shall
g,g a-gterlcat cgu-lt coa-t, a waistcoat, md trcusen.al.orrlack ctoth, but when Offlcere wer Full Dres.öau. t-r.ress..-or Mess_ Dress the waistcoat shal béa Dlack srlk- cassock waistcoat, and, instead oftrousere, shatl be worn black ctótn Hee UièËctrÀ-wth b.tack silk stockings and patent leather shoeiwth stlver or Dlated buckle-
^.Whq white uiform is wom by Officem. aChaplain.may,- if he please, wè*í ptri" -wï.iti
tunic.with a-black À{altese óro"" i" -'àiui-t i""Èrn nergnt md breadth on each side of the collu.or a plain white coat, md white irowrs-; aííïtnat case he shall weu either a seryice Dattemwlrrte helmet -with white puggaees, or a white oibtack and white straw hat with black ribbon.
-,When white mess jackets are wom at mess, he§nall weu a wtute mss iacl(et-

In th_e _conduct of Reiigious Seroices a Chaptain
may,- rt ,he please, wear a black silk scarf 

- 
em-

brorder_ed at each end with an anchor attached bvrB cable to a Cross and sumounted bv a Rova-lUrown. -ljecorations and Medals mav- be wÀ-
on the left side of the scarf when Officqi ww FuiiDres or Frock Coat with Eoaule*m-b;Ë -;;D.res or Flock Coat ;ith È;;;t.t;;b;;-"ï Ëà
Ribbons of Decoratior» ma MàaatJ wtreri 

-ómcers-

NAVAI, UNIFORMS (OFFTCERS). a4l
NAVAL UNIFORMS (OFFICERS).

wea Frgsk CoatDress or Undress or correspondingwtrite .Dr_ess.-- The scrf mav be woÀ àfteïretrÍment by Chaplains who havé retired on pension-

^ ltonorary_ Chaplains to the Kins weai a Reduass@k and 
"a 

special Broroe Badgè onsisting oftne }toyat Cypher and Crom within an óvalwg.ath. 'l'he 
-Badge is wom in the conduct ofKetrgrous se_rvics, on the left side of the Scrf bvunaplilns _who wear the Sorf. and on acadmic orordinary clerical dress by othér Chaolains- Whenm -Llonorary Chaplain to the King ceases to hold

H& Ër"'"'Í"'fl:lh ,* Ë:i*""?ï,iïf,"tLJ"* *"
gI'I'lcpBS. QIl4LrFt ED AS prLoTS, oBSER_
VT1RS OIt WARRANT AIR OFFiCERS (A.G.)

ÏN 'IHE FLEET AIR ARM.- '--'-''
..Utltcers who have qualified as pilots in the FlcctArr Arm wear a _distinction badge, consisting óf

wlngs_ ot_gold enrbroidery, lravinc in the cent-re atoulcd srlvcr auchor and cable §urrounded bv agotd eml)roidered wreath and surmounted hí a
crown-

Dimensions of the badge are:-
Full.size, length 2g inchcs, height 1| inch.

^ fvttruature size, length 2 inches. heis6t B inch.()_rhcers and Warrant Officers who havi orialified
as (Jbservers in the Flcet Air Àrm, whether of theExecutive, Air Branch or Royal Muines. wear adrstrnctlon badge consisting of wings of gold
emDrotdery, havtng in the centre a.fouled silvermchor s_urrowded by the lcttcr ,. O,, in silverrope and surmounted by a Crown,

lJrmensions of the badse are.-
Full size: Wiàtl, r?rii"e',i,;s 1t inch.
g,verall h-eight to wing 1ip; .1 g' inch.
Height of centre 1* inch.
Miniature size : Width of wing tips 1l inch.
Orer-all h-eight to wins tips t{ïcÉ. -- -----.'
Height of centre 1 inch--

. .Warrpnt C)fficers who have qualifiecl as WarrmtA.rr.Ufhccrs (4.G.) in the FIeèt Air Am wear adstrnction badge consistjng of wings of cold
emc,Íordery having in the centic a foulcd anóhcr
surrounded by a gilt rope ring and sumounted
Dy a cÍolvn.

Dimensions of the badse are ;-
FuIl size: Widrh of wiqq tips 1f inch.
O_verall height to wins riËs iE in;h.
Height of centre l * inch.-
Miniature size : WiJth of wing tips 1t inch.
O_verall h-eight to wing tips 1 § iàch.'
fleHht of centre 1 inch-

. Pilots and Obsewers'wings are to be worn
t y Prlot-and Observer Ofrficere as soon as they havcqualified,

Wanmt Air Officers' (A.G.) Wings arc to bc
worn. by Wrrant Air Officers (A.G.) as soon as
the.y have qgalified, md are to continu! ià Èè-woJrl
so long as the Officers are emplol ed or are eligihlcto be mployed as \,ly'arÍant Air Officers í-A-G-)_
..Pj,Iqt:', _Observers' and \ryarrant Air'Offiitm,(4.U.) badges are to be wom as follows :-
Blue Unifom and Khaki Soaice Dress.(a) Ofrcqs of the Royal Nat4t, Royal ltÍaoal

_- Resoae, and Royal'Naval Voluntóq Resqop,
- 

'I'he badge is to be sèwn in the centre of the left
sleeve.+ inch above the circle in the uooermost
row. of the distinction lace and in a correiponding
position in the cae of midshiomen,(b) Royal Muine Ofrcos.'
_ ifhe badge is to be sJm on the left breast above

the upper pocket ofthe tunic and in a corresoonding
position on the frock coat and full dress trinic. Íi
medal_-rib_bom are worn the badge ;s it beimediately above the top row of iiUbons. 

- 
OÀ

mess jackets, miniature badge is to be sewn aboyc
the badges of rank on the right lapr,l.
Blue Seyge Workins Dress. '

Oficers of the Royal Navy, Royal Navol Resnt.e
qn! .Roy-alr. Nazol' Voluntà'i Restve and Royal
Marinc Ofiic*s.

Tlre had_ge_is to be worn above thc left bÍest
pocket of the blouse.

ll/hir and lihuhi Drlll llndorn.
(n) ()llitcrt ol tha ltot'al Nu'1,, lloyal Naual

ll,onntc, antl lloltql Nqt'ql VoluttLo là'tcroo,
'l'lrc lrrrltto witlr r urÍtty pitr uttuclrttrettt ig to lrc

wrrlrr I irrt'lr llxrvo tlro lett bronut pocltct of tlrc
Wlrito rrr lilrrrki tttrtic. lf nrcclal rihlxrtts lro
wrnt Ilrg lrlrlgo h to l)(! irntncdittoly nlxrvo tlto
tol, tow oI rlhlxrru. With tlle nrcilr Jtr(:krt, tlto
rrtlrtlltrrrc lrurlgn in to lrt plnrerl ou tlril l.l't l{pöl
I Irrlr lrolow l lro Doint ol llre rlrrrtlrlrt rrr, iÍ nt«lnl
rtlrlnrl{ uro w(rilr. iril[(',lrIlrlI rlrtvil llte ttlrlruttr.

(ltl lhvil Mntlv l)tlh'ttt,
'l'lil l,n,lgr lr trr lra rrirrrrorl on 1lt. tutllo, tnd tho

rrtrl{l ur É lrr,lle otr I lre rrruu llohgt ltr tho poËltíong
r.r,nerlxrrllrg to I lxrr€ irtllnrrlrÉrl Íor bluo uniforms.

'l'lrt l,lrlgq lr rrl lo lre wttÍtt ott tropical shirts,
rlrltl{er rltrur, ot rrr tlto (rost cout, watch coat,
lrr wtt€Ílrfl[rÍ (0r1.

lrr rrl,lltkrtr to l'llotr ond Observero of the Fleet
Àlr Arnr. tlro l"loct Air Arm Pilots or Observers
lrnrlto h tir bo worn by all OÍnccrg on the active or
rotlrctl lirta who huvC at any time qualified as Pilots
or ()brcrvcru in thc Flcet Air Am, or who have

rltrlliílcd u l'iloto or Obsorvers in mother senice,
rrr lrr tlto ltoyul Nrvat Àir Scrvice.

TJN I TIOIIM IJOR OFFICDRS APPOINTED
II0I{ SHOIT'I' SEITVICD OR TRAINING

AND ITOIU.'IGN OFFICERS.
'l'.miotdr! I$tructfr Lieutnafltt ond Shut Silde
.\urycon Liatlcttan$, and Surgeon Licutmntt
(l)) rre roquired to provido only:-

lrrrrck (.'out l)rcr:,
flr rrl rort,
Morr tlndrcm,

and Whlto Undrqr. I if sclccted for eervics
Whitc Meas Uídrees lf in a hot climate.

Act;nE Tcmiorty lrctructo Leubrunts tc
required to provide only:-- Undress, without white tÍouseË, cword or

undress belt.
Mess lJndress.

Foreign Aficers whc are permitted tr serve in the
Royal Nary are to be allowed to weu the miform
of an OÍEcer of the Royal Naly of the rmk in whiclr
they may be servirg.

UNITORM FOR THE ROYAL NAVAL
RESERVE.

The Uniform of Officem of tho Royal Naval
Reserye is the same as that of Officers of core-
ponding rank of the Royal Naly with the following
etceptrons:-

1. Instead of each distinctive etripe of
gold lace romd the sleeves of the oat and on
the shoulder straps theÍe is a stripe formed of
two waved lirres öf gold lace each of one-half
the width of that prescritred for Officers of the
Royal Naw, one line supeÍ-imposed upon the
other so that one-eighth inch of blue cloth
shows I'ctween the curves. (The half stripe,
howcvrr, is a single Btraight line of one-eighth
inch golct lace,)

la. Commodores weil the broad stripe as
worn by Commodores 2nd Class of the Royal
Navy with the curl of the Royal Naval Resetre.

2. 1'he white turnback and notched hole
of white twist for Midehipmen ue replaced by
a blrte turnback and notched hole of blue twist,
and the notched hole of white twist for cadets
by a notched hole of blue twist.

3. Midshipmen appointed for short periods
or undcr training ue not required.to wer a
sword or dirk, but may weffi a sword.

Nort.-The coloured cloth worrl by Non-
Erecutive OÍficere does not fill the space between
the rows of lace, but comists of a narrow stripe'

OÍEcers below the rank of Acting Sub-Lieutenant
confimed are not required tq provide frock coats.

UNIFORM FOR THE ROYAL N'AVAL
VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

The Unifom of Officere of the Royal Naval
Volunteer Reserve is the sme as that of Officere
of corresponding rank of the Royal Navy witi the
following *ceptions :-

(1) Instead of each distinctive stripe of
solA lace round the sleeves of the coat and on
tbe shoulder straps there is a waved line of
three-cilhths inch gold lace. (The half stripe
is to be rvevcd in the same way as the broad
stripes. hut is not to exceed * inch in width,
md is'to be spaced $ inch from the broad
stripes.)

(2) The edges of the coloued cloth wom
bv-Non-Executive Officers are waved to follow
tÉe cuves of the lace. When there is more
than one stÍipe of distinction lace the coloued

R.N.R. & R.N.V.R. UNIÍ'ORMS.

cloth f,lls the space between the stripes. 1'he
distincfion cloth of branch worn by Midship-
men of the Engineer, Accountant, Electrical
and Special Branches is to be stÍaight.

(2a) Commodores wear the broad stripe as
wom by Comodores 2nd Class of the Royal
Navy, wità the curl of the Royal Naval Volun-
teer Resetre.
, (2b) The capital Ietter A worn by Mid-
shipmen of the Air Branch on sleeves and
shoulder straps is placed in the position it
would occupy if worn io conjuoction with a
Sub-Lieutenant's distinction lace.

(3) The white tumback md notched hole
of white twist for Midshipmen of all Brmches
are replaced by a maroon turnback md notched
hole of maroon twist.

(4) Midshipmen and Probationary Mid-
shipmen wear the M6s Jacket ifftead of the
Roud Jacket.

(5) Officers of the Special Brmch wear
distinction cloti of emerald green.

(6) (i) Special Brmch OÍtceto who have
been prbmoted from the lower deck, have
undeÈone the course of training in H.M.S.
" KinÀ Alfred " and are eligible for the
EX.S. symbol under A.F.O. 523141 shall
no longer wear any distinction cloth.
Officere trmsferÍed from the Executive
to the Special Branch on medical grounds
and who are employed on general executiYe
duties on shore will similarly wear no
distinction cloth.(ii)'fhese Officers will still be shown
under the Special Branch in the Naq' List.
They will continue to be regarded as Non-
Exeéutive Officere and wiII only assume
command of ratings actually placed uder

. their comand and be piven such power
of comand as their duties Íequire.

(iii) Officers öther than the above will
coirtihue to wer the distinction cloth of the
Special Branch.

Chaolains of the Roval Naval Volmteer Re-
serv. when officiating ai Naval (including Royal
Naval Reserve and Roval Naval Volmteer Reserye)
Mil.itary or Royal Air Force Seruices may weu the
scuf aíthoriseï to be worn by Chaplains of the
Roval Naw with the addition of the letteB
R.N.V.R. iri cold letters, t inch ín height, bclow
the badge.
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uNrFoRM REGULATTONS F.OR Cr{rE^L pJTTy OFtrrcERs,PETTY OFF'ICERS,-1!{EN ANO ÈO*S Or THE riríËËT ANNFOR BOYS IN THE TRAININC ESTABiiSUiVIB-NiS.
§ECI'ION,I_. General Regulations.

to the desicn tnd dirnensions shown iIr thc okclclrcg
posted on- thc nrcss dccks. (,Sce paragraplt 2
abovc).

7- Ins»ection of clothins arul Bciding.
At nrrsicr*'trnd irrÀoectionJ of kit the clotlring

rrrd bc<ltlirt* arc to lre laitl orrl irt lhc ntntlttcr glrrrwtr
irr tlre nhetr:ires. cooics trÍ wlricll, witlr llrc I Írrilirttrr
l(cgttlltiottu, tro irostc,l ott lltc Itttrs rlr''[ (rrt
lrorngrnÍrlr 2 nbove).

li. /istr',r /rrrr.
'l'lrr: rrrrrrrlrcr ol llr' rrltr llr itr llro trgrrlnlkrrt kit

trrnv l,r cr,,r,l,rl rvlr,rr ol tlrl rrrlllr(rllbr'(l [)trttc'rtll
rl tltny,nr l,11 (r'rt.rtrrlly nl,,rv,rl (Articlc 1082
ol' tlro liiilu's lt.grtlntkrrrr uttrl Atlrrtitnlty lnstruc-
tr,rrr, lu l0).

9. !)hposul of cffectsi strictly uniÍorm utirles.
'l'lro following nrticles are those which are to

l,c , ,,rrrirlcrcd eÉictly urtiform within the meming
ol Articlc ltl79, clausc l, of the [(ing's Rcgulatione
rrr,l A,lrrrirnlty lnstructirrrru, 1938 :-

Mcil not .bcsstd as lcq\rcfl.
ll,r,lgcr (inclu<litrg cnp lratlAes).
Nrrvtrl (( rowtt snd thellor) l)trttons'

A40t ilrssul qs scQnrcn.

I )rill jrrrnpcts.
Illrrr: jcrrr colluru.
Culr rib[r<»rs.
Iladgcs.
Naval (crown and mchor) buttone.

Descripton of Dress.

-1' Wearing ot unifoïm. 2. 
-Li.iro. 

Regulations. 3. Clasification. of unifoms. 4. palrernsoï 'nrrorm' 5 Materiars for miform, o.-\aarkine 
",r *"trrei, Ëèààr";, :i;:"'ï:"r^pection oÍsacrr"Si§"iï."S,"ts§jiiï, §1,",:S"a:*l:,';".e. öiö;lii àr "n"",,;' riJi;i'ï.i;;ry rl.rià* u.ti"r*.

I . Numbers and de*.sj111i"qng ài J.ï"*"Iï"a occasiorrs on .which to be worn. 2. Doats, crervs.3' posrmen and orderlics. -..4. wrïr,i,iÈ a"."J.Ër:iïfriïin".utirg" und 
"tót.i", àiïr" t-i. 

- 5. cycling.

sBsï,r8ffiï: "'"t:iï"",:r**:ïHi""il 
d*l,qt+Lfï;""':ï;ï:'.S'ïÏ#;'# ;:", "", me,h.d .,

1' Caps' 2' WhÏe ea,ps anJ cnp covcrs. 3. cap ribbons. . ^4. 
Black sirk scmes. 5, comforters.ó. whjte scarves. 7. Khivcs. 8l t_a"yàiu".' i:'i;Ëör. 10. cjrov-es. r r. white óanvas shoes.12' whire socks' 13' rrrown canrei"'s(;;. i4.'öï:i..oats. 15. waterproof coats. I6. Blacklcarher eaiters. r7' or.i ero-th,9t".,ïurir."-ïa. §."ïiÀg""*r,t, t-pi;;r;iË'-'í'9.öi"tin l"gging".sECríB.Ncï:k.;ïSt:lg caps. 2r.'càÍà.,,'iiin ,.,,'rl;Ë'ïi,ï,"urt *r,it". .

§Ë§ii§§ iiit.ffiï[Ëqil§#:l+[f""",,- resulr,rons as.lo.,ssue and modiÍ,ca,ons
sEcrroN rx. D8":"Bitti'"""d .ï,gl"r:I:g.ir 3!,f".,Hï',1$,ï*»;r,"j;r,;*ï:;r;.,:-

SECTION I.

SECTION II.
DITESSES FOR SHIPS' COMPANIES.{T

l. Ntrrrrlrtrrs rnd descriptions of dresses, and occasioÍrs on which to be wOrn.

_ -, - . (För Royal Marines' see appropriate section')

l, Wcaring oJ lJniJorm.

-,TIrc officcrs. men and boys of His ÀIaiestv,s.t'lccÍ, and rhe ltoyal .tt"rlnË., lf.rfi"*ïrï'iriti

6'iï?";il-iï#f ffi {ï.:JH:*;{ï

2. Unilorm Rcgulatiom.

l isi fu Ë{i ï It 3,?Èl ii, s 
o',ï? 

".nï"1 ;1 ",, ""H|ïHperry orhcers, men and Loys rvill.""i,U"lïirlïdurrng the wrr_

3. Classification of tlniforms.

"t.i.i, 
fi li H,ilïm.lï",,, ions naval unifomrs are

Class I.-All chief petty officers.
Ch"r^^Il.:A]l petty oíficers and men, dresseda§ §eamen.
Class,-lII.-AIl pcrty officcrs and men, notdressed as semen.

fltingl in class I and class tI[ uniform mav be

iffi " ;;"Jïil";il" n.",ti""lji.*;::Jí*Horessed as semten.,'
4. patterns o.[ L]ndorm.

§"".iiïiöi #,".ï Jillï:i, iï n"ïlà'i,I i"f ï:
ÍfJJ:';'"?1,,ï.n.:'Ëï;à. í,1'?:,"ïÍ;. 

A ;À#;,ï;'àï

^.11'^,r,1,:,Ëi1,#Í,i:r!:!:,!"1{";::;e_uparricies
"ï.,i'i,iï?fl .;i;il.ï'"ïïlà,if; lïiï..'"ï;"&;,';;;
._rvrarcrlats or arlicl<s of clóriring of a qualityrnÍcrror to the -service marerials ór ani"ti",---àio€vratlng from .them in pattern 

". ."f *i, -àr.l 
,Zi

19.bp lv.orn and will ror'Lc u"""pr".t r.-fuii'oíïman'a krt.

^_*..::S," 
of this rcgulation is ro be posred con_

:i.,""tf ï#"ïi.: su i t abte ptace i, H. na I SÀi[" 
-"ï 

J

6. Marking oJ Clothes, Bedtling, Etc.

- ffi ï§rÀii íi r",l,l';'*:fuï"iïs:r[ï:,,:,

fl}ti;''"lH;.:,*, tn*i,fl ilË.,, u.
J ersc) s and comtorters_with red worsted_ oÍon a whlte tapc in ink and sewn ou"a *itl,blue rvoístcd_
Jackcrs-asoss the shoulclers insidc.(rvercoats-with wllite paint on the clothrnsloe the coa-r, on the right hand side in a\.enrcal,posltron; with the first initial inIr,ne wtth the second Luttonhole. Watercroài

\. oxts tor mcn not d rcssed as scmen and
, ^ 

Oilsl<in Coars-imilarly 10 overcoats.
, r."]§9.", drawers. and clrolere belts<n tlre
. lnsloe ot {he waistband at rhe Lack.
J umpers-on rhe back ciose up to the collarsem.
Canvas jacket and overalls<n the back close
^.up to the collar on the inside.I tannels-on the tail.
Caps-in the crown-
Cap c_overs<n the band inside.
I oweis-at both ends in the centre horizontallv.
D,carves-_dtagonally across the corner.
Hools and shoes-inside the upper.

,. Jerseyron the insile of the bottom tablins.
, NorE..-The marking of 

"t^s t àrà-'"fa"s"iïi
ijijT:,J: l3,:.ilf:'iï. as far as po"srurÀ wi.in ti,ài

Inspcctions ; rnustcra ; ccremonial o."u-l Cloth suit, gold- budg"sl S"rge. suit, gold badge,
sions; Sunilayu in hirbour (crccpt forl and medals, -Diagon-al] medals.
Signai Ratingó o,r duty who'may weul serge suits, witlr goldl
Nó. 2 dress) ind on lcave, and when pro-l badges and medals, mayl
ceeding on long or weel<-cnd leave. I be worn for week-end I

Oprional on leave on weck-days. I leave or long leavc. I -Sundays at sea and, for Signat Ratingsl Cloth suit (or tiltm orl ScrBe. surt' red badg6'
on duty, Sundays in hubou-r. Optionall diagonal sèrge unlessl medal ribbons'
on leaÍé on wóek-days. Unless-other-l othèryise ordered by thel
wise directed duty-meÀ, duty boats'crewsl Senior Of!ceq), goldl
and signal-men 

-are tó weàr this dressl badges, medal ribbons. I

when the rest of t-he ship's company arel I

in No.3 dress. I I

óï *oikirr duvs for all ordinaw dutiesl Seree suit, red badges.l Serge suit, red bad-gq'
(see dress N=o. 2"above). I l\leàal ribbons optional. I Medal ribbons optional'

For nighr clothing and in wet weather' 
| àïlr,'u,"fH,.,'*nï:l'"il ff:Eï ;'ï'fi"1"jr,,:ïifl:"'
I È"J.?"ï "ilï?"ï"' i; oulitl
I optional. I

Ín place of No. 3 in hot weather. On otherl SirÈe s"it. Drill suit whenl White working-,jumper'
;;;l;;" mat-6e ord"r"a fót íorkingl *hiï"" "t" being worn.l Drcktrousers. Nomedal
parties, drills, €tc., when No. 3 is noil Medat ribbons optional. I ribbons.
considered suitable. I I

i;;Ë;; .f-N;:í àt the discretion of thel Drill suit. Medals. I Drill jwper witJr collu'
Senior OÍficer. I I drill trousers, medal§'-
il;iil;i-N;. 2 at the discretion of thel Drill suit, medal ribbons. I Drill jmper, wirh collu,
seriior officer. I I f,iil."".*u"'"*, medar

Coaling, refitting o-dirty work whet oth"rl A" fo, No.J or blue over- lBlue overall euit'
clothins misht be sooiled. I all suit. I

Àt the"discïetion of thc Commander-in-l Tropical shirts and shorts,l Tropicalsingletandshorts,
Chiefonforeignstationsonwhichtropicall cap or helmet, as ordered.l belt, cap or trelmet 6
rli is auowed." I I ordered.

For men not dressed as sea-lFor men dressed as semen
men (Classes I and III). | (Clms II).

*For modifications approved for the period of the War sae A.F.O"'s
r.3a7l4o | 46tsl42; 5402143, 578U43 and 750144.

l)rccu
No.

Occasions on which to be wom.

GENERAL IIEGULATIONS.

3

4

,rr " u"a ai, *Yí' *íf 
r, 

:d "'; ! 1:{ 
t;

llolvs, wirh l-inch tyoe. -block 
I

of.all iaiings is io be marked asttrch type, block letters- in hlartfollows, -inch type, letters, in blackpaint or marking ink :--

j

I

l

6

7

9

10

§gcls,-on tbe-foor, rhe nme facing the foot.[lankets-at rhe -head, lhc ncnrc lacing the frct.
"ï,_::,-lt:lrl rhc sewn_up end and facing theopen end on too.

0,,I";:';,#:iïlil};:* mav be eewn ovq wirh

^ M.a*ing_oJ Cap Boxes and Ditv Boxes.Lxp tox-the name is ro be stamped on abrass plate I inch vride, which rs ro he secured tothe ourside of the l,ox in the cenrrc of th; liJ. - ''Ulltv box-the name is to.be stamped on abrass plate I inch wide, which is to be screwed tothe box immediately under the keyholé.----"--'-
_ . Declared Clothhry.Arricles which have been icquire.I bv oneratmg lrom another with thc Divisional óÍÈcài;s-pcrm.ission (Arricle 521 of rhe i<in!;j'-fl"Ài;ii;;;

and ..Admiralty I nsrructions, I 93ó) arË a, Ë;'À;.k";:at the time of rransfer wirh tÉt-l;Ër;- it'ö'è'ï,
(declared clothing) by means nf a stamp io"fn.-i.ng

No'rE.-The addition of the following-pendants
to the signal ordering any of the above dresses
denotes :-

Pendant 1. Caps.
Pendant 2. Cap covere.
Pendant 3, Cotton Flannels.
Pendmt 4. Overcoats.
Pendant 5. Helmets.
Pe:dant 6. Jumpere.
Pendant 7. Oilskins.
Pendant 9. White Trousero.

2. Boats' qews.

Crews of boats will be dressed as ordered in
the drcss of the day (see clause I above) or in the
Station Ordere, qcept as follows :-

(i) Crews of boats, conveying Officas (except
officer of the guard) who ue in Nos, 1,

3.8 and 9 dresses, are unless othwise
directed bv the Senior Omcer on account
of weathef to wear No. 1 (or No. 6) dress
at all time.

íii) Crews of boals calline alongside foreign
men-of-war are to wcàr No. 2 (or No. 7)
dress at all times of day, except when
convevins the officer of the guard in drk
hours'wÈen night clolhing may be wom.

3. Postmen md ordqlies.
Seamen ratlngs when employed olt - of- their

rhios or establishments as Postrnen or Orderlies re
to u'ear web belt and web leggings, which are to be
supplied to them on loan.

4. Working dresses.
ln submoines, for semen, telegraphist, signal

an«l stoker ratings-blue overall suit.
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bJ3"ïI;g"tf{jlps, for stoker ratinss (cl6s rr)-
- In c.oal-fired ships, for stoker Íarings (class II)_flmels md feamöught trousere.

. on du.ty:.-Dr*"t;"t3íÍÍrlo, wità senice web
teggmgs (to be supplied on lom).

Off duty :-Drèss of the day aJ ordered.
-6. Motu Cycling.

Ltootyruen . when motor cycting in unifommay weu _with _rhe unifom ïap -of Geir 
-;Éd.

DÍown leather gloves or gauntlets, md any tvoéot stormproof.co-at,_ gaiter, wader, or motor_óycÍirg
reggrng provrded they are dark blue or black in
colour-

_ 7, Mouning.If men- desire to wear mïurning for private
re-asons,- they ue to be allowed to ïÀii a' bànà
oJ. black crepe,_ 2_ inches wide, and of doubletitckness, Íomd the left arm, midwav betweenthe pornt of the shouldtr and the point of theelbow.

On occaions of public mourning the men arenot to_.tje requlred to wear mouning.8. Weoing ol ships'colours by t-ibrtymen in
unifum.

Ships' coloure in thi fom of olain circulr
rosettes not exce_eding 2 inches in diaireter wiÀóutstremers, tassels or other ornments. mav beworn r,y libertymen in unifom ó;-;ó;l;;" ;ifortr .t leet or Squadron athletic competitions-tihey are only to be worn nomally dririne the
com.petrtron, but may also be worÀ when"oro-
ceedrng drect to the ground at which the cbm_petrtlon. rs to take place, subiect to local ordersof the Commder-in-Chief. tfrey-uEïàtï6Ë
worn on shore at Foreign ports.
9. llearing of rereatioial.rig by libutymn landingu rmote dtslrtcts.
. On all forcign stations, when white unifom isDerng wor-n, the weiling of white shorts withBtocl(rngs ty.liberty_men landing in remote and
spars.ely populated districts may be pemitted atme orscrelron of the Comander-in_Chief-

SEC'IION III.
DRESSES, DTC., FOR. \ryHÍCÏI

STATION ORDERS ARE
REQUIR.ED.

. Commders--in-Chief may at their distretion
lssue such. statron orders concerning dres as mav
De @nduclve to health and comfort, havine resràto t-rre particuld climatic conditions of thJstat:ion-As lu as may be possible these orders should bèrÍmed rn such a way that the practice followed bv
a.u snrps on_a statton and under similar condirionisnould.be tre ame, Items on which ordere arerequred ile mumerated below :_(a) Tropical rig-When md where it mav

.- be worn (see section IV, note lg).(ó) Sun helmeis-
(c) Night clothine.
(d) Modifcations- to the dÍess of the davwhich may be pumitted -io'-i"ti""Ë

mployed between decks in hot weathe-r-more particululy WT offices. cenraistors, trosmifting stations mó similar
Dlaces.

(e) E_1gine room ratings in power boats.(,f) White cirps or ciap óue*, i"Ujï"t to
section IV.

(g) White cmvas shoe-subject to section IV
and Section VIII, Notd G.(r) Br-own cmvas shoes and black leathcr

_.. -slipp*s-ubject to section iV.- -----"'
(t) J_ereeys-ubject to section IV.(r) Games-Clothes to be wom when proceed_
_-- -tng to or retuming from gports sromds-(É) Occasions on which ratinls in-class I

md_ class III unifom àay wear oldcloth, taÍtm or diagonal "s"re.-suiÀ.
wirh No. 3, 4 or 5 dress (see Seclion IV).

NAVAL UNTFORMS (RATTNGS). SecrroNs II-IV Sections IV-V NAVAL UNIFORMS (RATINGS). t45

(l) Modifications. to kits cmied (see notes tosection VIII).(z) Weuing of tiousers of two-piece overalls.uits by-engine Íoom ratdÀi l; ;;:
ot-tro_ns ot great heat (Jee notes to secrionVIII).(r) Occasions on which rarings in class IIuniform are to wear duck ö, aritt iio".*

_(§ee note to table of dresse; i";;ti;;Ii;(o) Ships' coloure-see section Il. nàtÉï" -'''(lt) Recreational.rig_on Foreign- Stations for
IDerrrmen -Iandmg in remote districts_
§6e sectlon ll. ltote 9-(c) Weaing of white scmes rvith nisht cloth_
ilrg_ by Chief p"ttv OnjiÀi--aïï Ë-uià
Uthcer nol required for duty-ree sectionIV. note ó. -

(r) Wearing of No. 5 and No. 7 dress without
Jumperc-Jee section IV, notc 22.

SECTION N1
OCCASIONS ON WHICH CERTAINARTICLDS ARE tTO BE OR MÀYBE WOR.N, AND METHOD óË

WEÀR.II{G.
h"h.,fiij;fi:"*fl:"5: be worn except when

-2,. White catrts o cap covers: Ate to be womwltlr ,yhite.clothing. They ae ulrc ià È; ;;;;wltn Dlue
(a) At hom.efFrom lst May to 30rh September

inclusive-*

nipht clothins bv Chief Petw Officem and Pctty
OÉcers not -ÍcqirircJ for driry, subject to local
orders.

7. Knives tre to bc worn by seaman branch
ratincs and wiremen in clrus I I uniform on a lanyurrl
sttached to the waist whr'o in wurl(ing dr.ss or
tropical rig ordercd as worhing drcss.

8. Nech lantords xrc nlwtvt ltr lrc wortt wlllt
drcssr:s Nos.1.2. ó rrn,l 7 l,y r,ll rrerr wtxtltrl
clnas ll urriturrrr, cxcct)t llrrl rvlrIrt rltillittg rttlrlor
nrtnc orr rlct:tsi,rtrr or,/rr tlrrtrr trrotttttttlul ltraïiirrtlS
nttrl rclrr'rrrrrrlt lirt r.tr'rrr,rrrr,rl or r dtlllllrr tlt,r wenring
rrI lrrrvrrr,ll trrnv 1,,, ,lt.lr'tror,,l wllll 6[ tllo tlitcrction
ol' tlro ( i,rrrtrrrrrrlllu I llllr cÍ. 'l'ltry aro to l,c worn
wlllr tlr" r,r,l trrr lrril lrrtrr llro lurtrpof lrrd thc tright
rrtrt{irlc lrFlwël'll llrl rtlk nrril rlro jumpcr' The
wrrr trff rrÍ tlre krtlfc trtt tlto lutrytrd io optional'

t) lrt vr,t Íro t(, I'e worn with blue clothing
rrr,l wltlr wltlto worhiog dreoe during cold weather
rr rllror:lerl lrv thc Scnior Naval Officer present.
Irr tlngland, ivhen their use is once comrenced,
irrrovr rhould continue to be worn until about the
Lolir-lrring of April. Discretionary power is given
ro 1[ro (iptains of Boya' Training Establishments
on tltis point.

lO. Glotes mav be worn as follows:-
C)n duty Chief petty officers and confimed

petty ófficers with over one_ye_ar's
servicc as pctty ofncer. White
woollcn. (Sce A.F'O. 3926142).
Other ratings.' Blue woollen.
Í As abové, but all ratings in

Ashore and I unifonn may wear brown
ofi duty. 'l leather glovea, instead of

L woollen gloves'
71, White canoas shoes may be worn wit}l white

trousere on board and ashore by ali ratirrgs at the
discretion of the Commander-in-Chief, except that
all ratings landed from their ships in formed
Darties uider ams are to wear black boots.'Under conditions of great heat white caovas
shoes and white socks may be worn with tropical
clothinc bv all ratinss on board and by duty boats'
crews a"t the discredón of the Comander-in-Chief.

72. White socÀs are to be worn by all ratingg
when wearing white shoes md white trouseÍg.

13. Blach- leather slipprs may be worn with
nicht clothins after quarters md at such otheÍ times
as-may be a,lthoriseà by the Comander-in-Chief.
Men who are still in possession of brown cmvas
shoes may continue tq use them for this pupose
until worn out.

14. Ovqcoats may be wom by ratings on duty
at the discretion of tàe Comanding Officer md
on leave at the option of the {'euer.

Petty officere and leading rates are to wed
their badge of rating, embroidered in red, but
no other badge, on their oveÍcoats. When over-
coats are worÀ by ratings foming a Royal Cuud
the badges of rating worn by petty omccrs md
leading rates are to be gold instead of red, gold
badge§ for the purposes being supplied on lom.

Men dressed as seamen are to wetr their blue
íem collar inside their ovscoat.' *15. Wattrbroo.f coats may be n'om by ratings
in class I and class III unifom on dutv and bv all
Íatings on leave in cold md wet weather.

16. Blach leathq gaitqs may be worn by all
ratings but only when ashore md off duty, except
supply ratings 

- and oÍficers' sl"ewards md cooks
w6ó àay wea? them on duw ashore in wet weather.
(See A.F.O. 39261+».' L7. Old cloth, €iJc., szias.-Ratings in clres I
md class III unifom may weu out old cloti, tutan
or diagonal serge suits with red badges when the
dress óf the day is No. 3, 4 ot 5, provided their
work md the occmion pemit. Medal ribbons
ootional.' 18. Stochings uith trobícql clothing.-See aectíon
VIII, Note (J).

19: Oihkii leEsines of swice pattern may be

wr see A.F.O. 79143.

worn l)y oll retingE with watcrproof ot oilskin coats
orr Irlri.l or on ahore in btrd weather.

2ll. Coohs' workin( cul»s are to be wom by all
co,rk utrngs when coohiu8 or baking.

)1. stiil'while collars urc to be worn bv rating§
in ctrrrn l-ltrd class III unitbrm with No. 1 md
No. I rltcrrcs whon scrving iír li'lceÍ lJstablishments
or or r lr.uvo I rotrr l-I.M. Ships or Ulcct Irstablishments.

S"lt thita collars rtrty bc tllowcd for wcar by
rntirrgr lrr elntt Í nnd clus lll urtiforlns with No. 1

urxl No.2 rlr«rrcs wlrctt lctuully rlloat, ancl may
alwrvr lrc worrr with No.3 drers,

22'. Wnittlk'lts, whit(. ()tr tbrcign stations when
thc ri( of thc drv for mcn rlrcssed as seanren i8
No. 5 

-ancl No. 7 dicss " without jumpem," men not
dresscd as seamen may wear the tropical shirt
without a tuic after working hours and when not
required for duty. On thqè occasions the white
beli is to be wom ; braces are not to be wom'

(à) A-b-road. _ At the discretion of the SeniorNaval Officer presenr.
. rne qap nbbon, or cap bmd and badge, areto b€ worn outside the cap cover.
, !3. Cap ribborc are to be worn on caps and sunhelmets 

-by r_atings in clres lI unifot- ï"r;"ïlirn class I and clas-s_lll unifom wear the sun hctmËtwrnout.thecap fibbon. Rihbons on caps are to bàworn wrtn llre {ralne straight in front, md tied in aoow over ttre _telt ear in such a manner that the
9mÉe *, the lettering on the Íibbon is over thenose. I he ends ot the how are to be of equailength, not exceeding 2 inches,

The ends of the shorter,3T inch, ribbons whenworn on -su _helmets are to be stitched tosetherlnsreao or.. belng tied in a bow. OthemiÉ therlDDon wtll be worn on sun helmets in the samemann€r as-on caps. While cap ribbons. wirhout anvletterin-g arc to be worn by ratinqs i,ho a.e .r""-vr$onally. accepted for comissionÀ and ure unàà._gorng trarmnE.
, 4. Bldch silk scalues tre to be wom with seamen,sqess except-ty men employed coaling or refitting-r nc ends ot the §carf are to be stitched tosethËrrn su-cn a. posttron as to fom a loop of suitablearze ror ttle wearer. l he sffif rs to be passed

under thc cotlar at rhe back anà i" à rË"Ëöiààto lfe.jmper in fÍont by the tapes, .É;h;;;;
oe IÍeC ln a f,ow Over the scarf in Such a manneras.to.leave a bight of the scarf 

"f 
ar;; I ;;Ë';à2 inches .in !engt-h. Th9 ""d" "a 
tha-il;ï'iÈ;

tapes.are to be of e<1ua[ length and from 1] incË"Jto 2 ínches lone,
,5. Comfutol _(blue woollen) may be wom onquty rn . the ntght watches during *ceptionallvcoro and raw. weathcr and in the day_time asoJoered. Indrvlduals may be pemitted to wear

tnem- temporarily on the Medical Otficer,e recom_mendation.
Comforters are to be wom as follows :_

Llne tum_ round the throat and a half hitch-the. ends being tucked inside th;lr;;;?
and trousere.

.,6.. White scarues may be worn with overcoats.
ousKln or_w-aterproof coats by ratings in class iano. cnss I ll..unrÍorm on duty, md by all ratineson reave. whrte scaFes mac also be worn wit'h

-*F---rdi6.*ffithe war see A.F.O. 1307/40-
tSec A.F.O. 750/44.

SECTION 1.
BADGES,

1. Badges re of three types:-
liubstantivc badgs, i.e., badges denoting

substmtive rating.
Good conduct badges.
Non-substmtive badges, i.e., badges denoting

special qualifications oÍ duties.
2. Tlaè oowi it the substmtive badge dmots

the rmk of Dettv omcer or above. beine embodied
in either the anit or the cap badle. When added
to a non-substantive badge, the crown denotes a
qualified instructor in the particular rating that the
6adge reDresenrs, or a rating who has attained a
ranÈ which imblies capacity for departmental
resoonsibilitv anà commànd óf a hieh àrder, and
indicates a óefinite advance in technical qualifica-
tions implyinÉí suitability for increascd responsibility

-not merely an advance resulting solely from
senioriw.

'Ihe'srr:r (or stars) adde.l to the non-substantive
badge indicàtes an advmce in the non-substantive
oualificarion of tàe uearer which carries with it
J. increa"" of pay and is not already indicated by
an advance in substantive rank.

3. Substatiliae badges.-Tbe badges indicating
substmtive rating are as follows :-

Petty Officer:crossed anchors sumounted by
a cro\Yn.

Leading rate-m mchor.
Substantive badges are not wotn by chief petty

oficers whose rating is denoted by their distioctive
cap badge md by the three lilge gilt buttons on
thèir cuffs. Substantive badges are wom on the
left um by petty officers and leading rates (includiog
artificers and shipwrights who entered the Betrice
since 20th November, 1925).

The base of the device is to be 5 inches from
the point of the shoulder.

Sribstantive badges as indicated in paragraph 6
are to be worn by peLly ofticers and leading rates
on the leÍt am of ór'ercoats, overall suits, canvas
iackets (stol(ers) md tropical shirts or singlets.' 4, Gàod coaàilct badgis.-Good conduct badges
Àre not woÍn bv chicf Dettv omcers but ue worn
bv all other iatines èntitled to them. Good
cónduct badges are ïo be worn on the left am, the
line joining ihe upper points of the first badge to
be 5 inchès from the point of the shouldcr (sec
sketch), ![he badges are to be hemmed on to a
foundation-the gold md red on a cloth foundation,
blue on a drill foundation-yellow tàread being
used for gold badges, red thread for red badges,
and blue thread for blue badges.

The edse of óe loudation are to be quite
olain md tre to be * inch from the badge.' When more than- one good conduct badge is
worn, the distance between them is to be à inch-
measued perpendicularly.

Good conduct badges are not woÍ\ on oYercoats'
overall suits, cmvas jàckets (stokers), tropical shirts
or singlets,

5. -Non-substantiue badges. - Non-substantive
badgès re wom by all cNef petry omceÉ, petty
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officere, leading rates and men entitled to them.
Arrificers will not wear non-substantive badges.

\{'ith.certain exceptions shown bclow, non-
substantrve badges are worn:-

(c) By chief pe{ty omcere on each side of thecollr of the jacket, on the right cuff of
the white tunic imediatclv ahor-e the
c_entre gilt button, and on the right cufl of
the overall suit.

(à) BV all other ratings on the right arm, the
centre of the device beins midwav between
the point of the shouldei and thé poinr of
the elhow-

Non-substantive badges ue not woÍn on oveÍ-
coats, canvas jackets (stokers), rropical shirts or
singlets.

Naaal patrol qrmlet.-All petty omcers, scamcn
and marines who are tcmporarily employed on
Íegulating branch, or patrol dutics, are tà weu the
naval patrol mlet on the left culT whilsr actually
on duty.

The good shooting badge is to be worn bv all
marksmen 1l inches above the point of thc iieht
cuff of serge jmpers or from thé end of the steór'e
of jackets.

The bontb disposal badge is to be worn in the
same position as the good shooting badge.

The combined optrations badge is to be worn on
naval uifom in the same position as the good
shooting badge.

Thc rating pilot's badge is to be worn bv C.P.O,s
on the cuff of th" righr sieeve { inch àbove the
centre button and by other ratings as at (b) above,

- T'he flying badges Íot Rating Observers and
Telegraphist Air Gunners (incluciing acting Rating
Qbsegverq and acting Telègraphisi Àir ëmeË
3rd Class) are to be worn by e.P.O's on rhe cuff
of the left sleeve I inch above the centre button
and by other ratings I { inches above the point of
the left cuff of thc imper or from the enà of the
sleeve of the jacket. These badges are to be worn
in addition Lo the ordinary non-substanrive badses
for Obserrer and Telegraphist Air Gmner ratingsl

The d.ivq's bad.ge is to be worn on the right cuff
in a similu position ro the good shootinJbadee.
Tlre wearing of the d.iver's badge by chief peitv
officers is optional. lf worn, it is to bè worn oir thË
collar in a similar position, but not in addition, to
gumery and torpedo badges.

The_single,gun or torfuedo is to be worn pointing
away from the body.
' A physical and reoeational tÍaining instructot
may not \vear any other non-substantive badse than
the badge of that rating except the good shooting
badge.

Sick berth staff.-All ratinss exccpt Drobationry
S.B. atteodants ue to weu their àon-substantive
badge on the right am.

Submarine detectu badges.-Telgraphist or signal
ratings employed on submarine detector dulies
fre to continue to wear the telegraphist or signal
badge and will not wear the speèial badge for
submarine detector ratings.

.A descriptive ljst_of non-substantive badges is
Srven ln peagrapn /.

6. Matqial for badges,-Bad,ges {e to be
embroidered m follows r-

Class f and class III uniform,-In gold for wear
on cloth, tdtan md diagonal serge dress jackets:
in red worsted for wear on working dress jachets.
overcoats (class lll) (except when wom by petty
officers of a Royal Cuard-see clause 14, Section
IV) and old cioÍh, tartan and diagonal serge jackcrs
when thse ae being worn out ; in blue cotton for
wer on overall suits and white suits ucept for

chief petty ofËcers who wea gold badees with
drcses Nos. ó and 7 and blue Éadges wlth dress
No. .5 rvhen in whites,

Class ll uniíorm.-lo sold tbr dress No. 1:
in red worstcd for wear on othg serge jumpers and
overcoats,(excepl when worn by leadirig ràtings of
a Royal Guud-ree clause 14, Section IV) in-blu.
cotton for wear on overall suits, white suits and
canvas jackets.

- The material on which badges are emhroidered
is to be cut as follows:-

For _chief petty omceÍs-To the shape of the
collar.

For others-As supplied through the victualling
yards.

Badges are to be hemed on with black thread
on blue, white thread on white clothing.

. 7, Th. following is a descriptive list of badges
índicative of epccinl qualificatioris or duties:- -
, Gumer's mat*Crossed guns with crown

above and stu below.*
Director layer md Gunlayer lst Class-Crossed

guns wirh stu above and star belorv.*]

- Cunnery -ratings-(Quarters, Layer, Control and
Antl-Arrcratt).

lst class-Crossed guns, stu above, star md
gppr_gplate letter " Q," " L," " C,', or
" A " below.*

2nd class-Crossed guns, star above, with
.. appropriate letter " Q," " L," " C," or
" .4 " bclow-*

3rd class-Single gun, sttr above, with appro-
priate letter " Q," " L," rr C " or ir'A "
beLrw-

Chief Petty Officers and Petty Omcers. Orhers
-Single 

gun wirh star abovc.*
Rangeraker, 1st class-Rmgefinder with str

above and star below.*
Patrol Service gunnery instÍuctor*Crossed gms,

star aboye, str and letter " P " below.*

. Patrol Service. guntayer-Crossed gus, star
above, and letter " P" below.

Patrol Service seman gmer-single gun, star
above, and letter "P" bèlow.

Gunlayer D.E,M.§.-Crossed guns with star
above and letter " Q " and " D.È.M.S.,, below.

Seman Gunner D.E.M.S.-Sinele gun with
star above and letter " Q " md ',D.E.M,S.,, below.

Torpedo gunner's mate.-Crossed toroedoes
with crown above md star below-*

Torpcdo coxsrvain ud Coastal Force coxswain-
Crossed torpedoes with crown above md wheel
below.*

Leading Torpedomm (Low Power)-Crossed
toÍpedoes wjth star above and star below.*

Leading.'forpedomm-Crossed torpedoes with
star above.*

Chi€f petty omcer, petty officer and leadins
seaman, §.J,, and. seman torpedo man-SinglË
torpedo with star above.*

Petty Oíficer Wirman-Crossed tomedocs with
star above and stu and letter " L,' 'bclow.

_ Leading Wirman-Crossed totpedoes, with star
above and lerrer "L" below.

Wiremm-Single torpedo, with sttr above md
letter "L" below-

Controlled and Obseryation Mining Ratings :
Petry Omccr C.M.-Crossed torpedoes. with

star above, an.1 star and letters C.M. below.
Leading Wireman C.M.-Crossed torDedoes-

wirh star above and letters C,M. below.

\À'ireman C.M.-Sinelc torpedo with star al)ovc
and letters C.M. below

Leading Watchheeper's C.M. and Watchheepers
C.M.-Horizontal torpedo with letters C,M. below.

Petty Officer C,M.S.-Crossed torpedocs, with
ltar above and star and letters C.M.S. below.

Leading Wireman C.M.S.-Crosscd torpcdpcs,
with star above, and lettcrs C.M.S, l)clow.

Wireman C.M.S.-Singlc torpctlrr witlr rlur
obove and lcttem C.M.S. [)clow.

Wircnun Lancliug Ornft:
l)ctty OÍliccr Wirr.rrr.r[ 1,.('. ( [,iË(\l trlrlrcrl0cg

with BtÍlr ulrrvc rttrl.tnt'nrrl l('tlr'tr " 1,.C," llclow.. l,cnrling Wircrrnrr 1,,(', ('rrrnrrxl t(rrpcdocs with
rttrÍ nlxrvr,rrr'l lr,ll''rr " 1..('. " llcLrw.

Wrn rrrrrr l, (' lltuglrr torprrlo with Stur aLove
cl,l lIll9rr " 1,,('." ltr,luw.

!Virplr*r Mlne HwsoDor :

lrEt I y ( )flhsr Witonrnn M.S.-Crossed torpedoes
ttlllr rlnr dlx,vg il[(l Èttrr Bnd lctters " M-S," be]ow.

l,glrllttg Wircman M.S,-Crossed torpedocs
wllll .trr trlrcvc ond lctters " M.S." below. -

Wlrctnltr M.S.-Singlc torpedo with star above
atrd lcttcrd " M.S." bclow.

Wlrctnmr Crblc Jointing-
l'otty Ofliccr Wircman J.-Crossed torpedoes with

tttrr ll)ove a[d star and lcttcr " ] " bclow.
Lenrling Wircrnan J.-Crosscd torpedoes with

ltrr nlrovc and lcttcr " J " bclow.
Wircman J.-Single torpedo with star above and

lctter"J"below.
I)iver-Diver's helmet.*
Rating Pilot-Wings, with anchor in centre

lurroundedbyembroideredwreath, 8nd cfownabove,
Iilying badge for llating Observcrs and acting

Rating Observers-Wings hàving in the centre an
onchor surrounded by the letter " O " and sur-
mounted by a crown.

Flying badge for Telegraphist Air Gumers and
acting Telegraphist Air Gunners, 3rd class-Wings
having in the centre an mchor surrouded by a
narrow oval of rope.

Rating Observer-Aeroplane with crown above
and str below,*

Acting Rating Obsetrer-Àefoplane with crown
above.*

Tclegraphist Air Gunner, lst class-aeroplane
with stor above, and star below.*

'I'elegraphist Air Gunner, 2nd Class-Aeroplane
with star above.*

T'elegraphist Air Gunner, 3rd class-aeroplane.
Air Mechanics-(Airframe, Engine, Electrical

qnd Ordnance Sections).
Chief Pettv Oflicers & Petty Officers-Two

bladed Airscrew (horizontal), crown above,
and appropriate lettcr " A," " E," " t," ot
" O " below.*

Leading Ratings-Two bladed Airscrew (hori-
zontal), star above, and appÍopriate letter..A',, .. E',, .. L, ,, or .. O ,, below.

Other Ratings -Two bladed Airscrew (hori-
" zontal) and the appropriate letter " A,"

L,"or"O"helorv.
Air Mechanics (unclassifled)-Trvo bladed Air-

screw (horizontal).
Air Fitters-

Chief Petty OíFccrs, Petty Officers and Lcrding
Rarings-Four bladed Airscrcw, star ahove
and appropriate Ietter " 4,", " E, " " L, " or,. o " below."*

Other Ratings-Four bladed Airscrew and appro-
priate lctter " 4," " E,"" L," or " O" below.

Air Fitter (urclassifieJ) -Forr blaJed Airscrew.
Motor Mechanics :

Chief Motor Mechanic-Propeller with star and
crown above and star below.

Motor Mechanic-Propeller with star above and
star below.
RadioMechaaics--Gencral Service- "

Radio Mechanic (unqualifi ed)-Wings.
Qualified Radio Mechanic, Leacling rate, Acting

Pctiy Omccr and Petry Ofticer-\Vings. uith
letter M below.

(.tu:rlificrl l(rrlir, M«.lrrrric, Acrirrs Chief pettv
()llrr:(.r iurd Uhie f I'e rty OÍIiccr*\À'irrcs witir( r(rwlt al)ovc tnd lcttcr M bclow.

Íklio Mrchanics*Fleet Air Arm*
l{rrrlio Mcchanic (unqualiticd)*Wings.
(.)uill itied.l{edio Mechanic. Lca<lins-rate. Actine

l\.ry Otlicer and Pcrty Ofliceri-Wiíss witË
lr.llr.r A ulrovc nnd lcttcr l\I lrclorv.

t.|rrrrlilird llnclio Mcchrnic, Actinc Chicf Perv
( )Ílrrr.r rrrrrl ('ltie f l,crf y Olliccr-Wings witir
crowrr lrll lcttcr A rrlxrve uld lcttcr M"bclotv.

Visunl cignnlmrn, 1Ët claoe-Crossed flags,
crown nbovc, etar below.

Visual signalman, 2nd class (chief petty ofncer§
and petty officers)- Crossed flags, cràwí above.*

- Visual -signalman, 2nd class (other ratings)-
Crosscd flags, one std above, two stars below.

Visrral signalman, 3rd class-Crossed flags, one
star above, one star below.

Trained operaror (V/S)-Cross-fl ags, stu above.
Signalman, not T.O. (V/S), ordinary signalman

and signal boy-Crossed-flàeÀ.
Convoy Yeoman of Signals, Leading Signalman

(convoy) and signalman (convoy)-Crossèd flags.
.. Signalman (Landing Craft)-Crossed flags, lettérs
" I.-C-" beiow-

Petty Officer Coders, Leading Coders, Ordinary
Coders and Coders-Crossed flags, lctter "C" below.

_ Wireless telegraphist, 1st class-Wings, crom
above, star below,

\4'ireless telegraphist, 2nd class (chief petty
oÍficers and pctty otficers)-Wings, crown abóve,*

Wireless telegraphist, 2nd class (other ratings)-
Wings, star ahove, two stam below.

Wireless telegraphist, 3rd class-Wings, etar
above, star below,

Trained operator (WT)*Wings, star above.
Telegraphist, not'.f.O. (W/T), ordinary tele-

graphist, boy telegraphist and R.D.F. operator-
WinEs.

Leading telegraphisr (S.O.), telegraphist,(S.O.)
and ordinary telegraphist (S.O.)-Wings.

Chief petty omcer md petty omcer photo-.
grapher-Camera with crowtr above.*

Leading photographer-Cmera with stu above.
Photographer-Camera.
Submarine detector instructor-Ffarpoon mdl

coil crossed by a streak of lightning with crownr
above.+

Higher submarine detcctor-Harpoon and coilr
crossËd by a streak of liglrtning, with star above.
and str below.*

Submarine detector-Harpoon and coil crossedl
bv a streak of lightning.*'Hubou defence operator, lst class-ffarpoon,
and coil crossed by a streak of lightning with star
ahove and star and letter " S " below.*

Harbour detènce operator, 2nd class-Harpoon
and coil crossed by a streak of lightning with stu
above and letter "S" below.*

Harbour defence operator, 3rd class-Harpoon
md coil crossed by a streak of lightning with letter
" S " belorv'*
Boom Defence Ratings-

Small vessel gunlayere (8.D.)-Crossed guns
with letters B,D. below.

Ouerrer Rctings 3rd class ( B.D.)-Horizontal
gun wilh letters D.D- below.

Tolpedo Ratings (li.D.)-Horizontal torpedo
wirh the letters B. D. below.

Visual Signalman (8.D.)-Crossed flags with' letters B.D. below.
Chief Risgers (.B.D.) and tuggers (8.D.)-

Crossed ihackle and marline spike with etar
above and lettere B.D. below.*

Risgere' mates (8.D.)-Crosscd shackle and
marline spike with letters B.D. below'

Good shooting brdge-Crossed rifles.
Bomb Disfrosal }tr,lg-Vertical bomb.
Combincd 

-Operations badg*Tommy gun and
stocklcss anchoi, sumounred by an eagle.

Combincd Opcrations Coxswain -Wheet.
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Phvsical and recreational training instructor'
1st- ólass-Crossed clubs with crowi above and
star below-*

Physicai and recreational training instructor,
2nd Class-Crossed clubs with crown above-*

Suweying recordèr-Sextant.*
Navigator's Yeoman-I)ivrders.
Mechanician-Propellor with crown above and

star below.f
Chiel petty officer and petty omcer stokeÍ-

Propeller with crown above.*
Leading stokeÍ and stoker, lst class-Propeller

with star above.
Stoker, 2nd class-Propeller.
Stoker (Fire Fighter)-Propellor, letters " F.F."

below
Chief amourer and armouter-Gun, crosscd

'axe and hammer with star above,t
Armourer's mate and crelv-Gun, crossed axe

and hammer.
Chief shipwright*Crossed axe and hmmer

with crown above.
Chief joiner.

,, blacksnrith. \
,, plumber. I
,, painter. I Crossed
,, cooper. I ue

Shipwrights lst, 2ld, 3rd and 4th [and
(confirmecl) classes. /hamer

Joincrs I with
Blacksmiths lstarPlLrmbers I above.r
Painters )
Coopers
Arttsans, 4tlr (acting) and 5th classcs-Crossed

hammer and axe.
Chief sailmaker and sailmaker-Crossed fid

and marline spilie with star above.*
Sailmaker's mate ard Fabric worker-Crossed

fid and mariirre spike.
Master-at-Arms-Crown with laurels.
Regulating petty officer-Cro\yn.
Accountmt Branch :-
Writer and Writer (Sp.) Star with W in centre.

SECTION VI.
MEDALS AND MEDAL RTBBONS.

1. Medals ue to be worn whenever No. 1 or
No. ó dress is -worn. Medal ribbons are to be
worn-with Nos. 2 md 7 dresses, The wearing of
medal ribbons with otler dresses is optional. -

2. )Íedals are to be lvofn on tlle-lefr breast.
on jackets (Class I md Class I II Uniform) on ó
level wirh the horizontal edge of the lapel, and on
drill tuoics (Class I and Class I tl) a.d lmp"ru
(Class Il Uniform) irr a line 2 inches below tire pbint
of rhe shoulder. They are to be worn " obverse,'
o_utwards (i.e., with tlre head of the Sovcreign
showing), commencing with the end futhest fro-m
the shoulder:-

(i) lritiqh decorations in drder of seniority.
.-. §ee. Unifom Regulations, Officers.) -

(ii) British medals as directed in Uíifom
Regularions, Officen, with war medals in
order of date.

(iii) 'fhe long swice and good conduct medals
and the medal for good shooting.

(iv) Foreign decorations in order oÍ date of
awud.

(v) F-oreign medals in order of date of award.
(vi) Medals awuded bv a societv for bravew

in saving human Iifé, if speciaily authoriseí
to be worn, ue to be worn on the richt
breast, sinilarly to those on the left ód
on the same horizontal line.

3. When the number of medals is more than
tfuce, the medals ae to overlap, the inner one
being shown in full, the aàomf öf ovalap being
governed by the number of medal ribboris wori
(vide parug:aplr (6)).

4. The length of the ribbons of medals is to be
as follows :-

(i) If one or two row6 of medal ribbons ue
wgrn (vid9 paagraph (ó))-1* inches.

(ii) If more than two rows of medal ribbons
are worn-2 inches,

(iii) If the number of clasps requires the ribbon
to bc longer than (i) or (ii) it is to be
Íegulated so that there is half an irrch of
clear ribbon between the top edge of the
ribbon and the highest clasp, other ribbons
being adjusted so {hat the centres of
decorarions are in line with the centre of
the medal having the largest numbeÍ of
clasps.

No:rs.-When the length of ribbons exceeds
li inches it is advisable for them to be stitched
together low dom,

5. Medals ue to be worn on a removable bar
which islo be provided at the expense of the
wearcr. The bar may bc of any metàl or materjal
pro-vidcd that thc_ bai and buchle are wholly con-
cealed !v the ribbons. lVhen worn on jackers
(Class I and Class III Uniform) the bar is to be
placed on_ a level with the horizontal edge of the
lapel of the jackct, the inner medels being wom
over the.lapel in order to be fully visible except
when a rifle is curied when rhev wiÍl be worn undàr
the lapel. The length of rhe bar is to be as
follows:-

One or two medals-according to the nature of
the decorations worn.

Three, four or five medals*4-inch bar.
Six or more medals-5{-inch bar (but uo, to

exceed the distance between thè shoulder
sem of sleeve md the inner angle of the
lapel when worn with Class I or-Class III
jacket).

A cloth attachment (see Darasraph (ó)) wirh
beckets should be sewn on- No. i jackets mdjmpers so that the bu can be secure-ly fastened-
On jackets beckets to rake thc medal bar are to
be placed on the ciorh attachment immediatelv
above the upper row of ribbons. On jumpers thè
cloth attachment should be 1 inch- deào with
beckets in the centre and sufficiently lons io take
the movable bar. Tlre placing of betkets;n whiteuttom rs optÍonal.

ó. Medal tibbons when worn alone with tbc
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Qupply rating ,, S
Cook raling ,, C ,, ,,(Jflicers'stewtrd ,, O.S. ,,
OlS[cers' cook _ -. 

. _ ,, O.C. ;;
Sick berrlr staff-Rcd silk cross on white iloth

ground in gold circle on cloth; red worsted cross
on white cioth in red circle on serge; red cotton
cross in blue circle oo drill ground on white.

Thelettere,D, DNl, L,M,U and Xareto bewornin addition above the noi-suhstanlive badee Lv
dcnlal surgery' attendanls, dental meclianicí,
labolatory assistants, masseurs, opeÍating Íoom
assistants md X-ray assisrants respecrivcliy.

Captajn of Class-Small crown.
Buglers-Bugle.
Special Badges for Boys in Training Establish-

ments :-
Advanced class boys-Small star.
Le3ding boy-Miniature good conduct badge.
P.O, boy-Cror-,,n and miliature good coniduct

badge.
fnstÍuctor !o"v-prow_n, anchor (small) and

miniature good conduct badge,
P.O. Artificer 4pprentic*Chevron and star.
Spare crowns,and stare cm be purchased from

service stocks for addition to éxisting badges
when tiris is necessitated by change 

--of nö-
BubstantiYe rating.

-*meize for-wearing on am and in sr»all size for weir
by chief petty officers.

t This badge is made and issued in small rize
only for wear by Mechanicians lst class: N{echani-
cians 2nd class uill weu the stoker peity officcr's
badge with the addirion of a star belowihe prooellor.

f Men who conriuue to hold the ratine ót direcror
lay.cr, 1st chss, olLl sysrem; or gunlayei, lst clnss,
old system, may conLrrue to weil tlte badseB
hitherto authorised for those ratings.

dress jacket on worl<ing dress jacket (Class I and
Class I I t) or with No. 2, 3 or 4 jumper (Class I [)
are to bc only half an inch in depth and sewn close
together on a cloth attachment which is to be
stitclrcJ to the jumpcr or jacl<ct in tlrc nositiorr
hid tlown in lraragrapl: (2) for rrr+.1:rls. 'l lr,:sizr. ,,1
the cloth attachnlant is to bc tlov(:rrrr,rl lrv tlte
numbor of mcda[ ribbons worrr, l,.irvirrq n rtuIr'tr.r
int:lr obovc turl lrolow llrr: nrr',lrl ril,lrrrrrr rrrrrl I
(lurrtcr inch l)(,lw(..n tlrc r,rrrl ol tlrr rrrr,rlnl rrlrlxrrr
uttrl llrt. rirlrr ol tltr ( l{rtlr rttrlr lllllt. Wlrcl lwo
(,r rr,fc r{rwil I'l rilrl!r'[ ítrr \!o!tr, rrr itr(crvll of
n (lllll'1.'r rrr,lr tr 1,, rrrl,Ir'rrrr lrdltv(,tl llrc rows.
Wlrlrr lrrrrt rrrlrlrrl rll,l,lru nto tv(|rl! tlrc fourth
I'r.rl,'l t,tlrl,,lr In lr I'r lvolr irrrrrrrrlirtclv under-
rr,ntlr llr', r'rrlrl til,l,()rr oÍ tlrc lirst row. When
Itr,, rrrr',lrl rilrlrlrrq lrr wr)nl, tllc Íwo ribbons form-
llu lllr' §r'rtlrl lriv flrd to bc so placed that their
.r,1. r.rn! irrrrrrctliltt:ly undcmeaih the centre of
lll, tllrirll r il,lrrrnc of the first row. Medal ribbons
wlrírr w(rÍrr rrlorrc rvilh white tunics or drill uniform
irrr,,l',.rr rrrr, lo l,c pluced on a removable bar or
l,rltr rrríl u,,rI iD llrc nosition laiJ down in n,rra-
HhrDIr (.:) Irrr rn,,lirls. 'l'he placing oI bec]rcr.s for
lr,rklirrg tlrl l,rrr is oDtional.

Irr rro cirsc rnust tllo rncrlal ribbons overlap.

SDC'|ION VII.
Oi,()'[ItES OHi,)S't.S, SUI'f ANi)

A1'T]ACIIE CASES.
. 1. Clothcs Clpst,(i) When kit loclrers are not availablc, chief

petty omcers, pctty omcer stcu,:rrds, ofliccret cooks
lst class and confirmed scrgcflnts of Marincs, are
ollowcd to have a clothes chcst of thc following
dimensions i-

3 feet 2 inches in length.
I foot 10 inchcs in brcadth.
1 foot 10 inches in depth.

'fhc chests are to be firrerl with one long and ruo
alrort drawers, with locks and keys.

(ii) Other ratings in Class I or Class III uniform
gtly have a small chest with one drawer, of the
following dimensions ;-

2 fcct 0 inclrcs in lcngth.
I fbot 6 inches in lrreadth.
1 foot 2 inches in depth,

if rccommodation is available.
2. Suit cases,'f

(i) To_be -oq_green canvas with leather bindings
and of the followine dimensions :-

Larye-26 inches long by 15 inches widc by/ rnches decp.
Smail-2O inc6es long by 15 inches wide by

7 inches deep.
(ii) The laree suit case is provided primarilv for

chief Dettv oÍ§cers and the small case for other
ratings not drcsscd as semen. These ratings mav.
howcver, rake up the large cases provided that the
kit_-lockers-in the sh.ip in which they are serving
will tal(e the larger size.

(iii) Men dresseo as semen serving in barracks
or shorc establishments may use suit cases which
conform to the senice pafterns pÍovided that
stowage is available and on the strict undefstanding
that they will not be allowed to take them when
drafted afloat-

(iv) The use of suit cases by men dressed ro
eemen is not allowed either in seagoing or any
other ships owing to the lack of stowage facilities.

Nc,TE.-No suit cases rvill be pemitted whichqceed the above dimensions and all suit cases
must conform strictly to the service patterns in
appearance.

3. Attache Cases.(i) For use in lieu of the ditty box or whm
landing for galnes- oÍ on short leave. For details
see Séction IX, No. 35.

(ii) Whcn not in use the case is to be kept in t$e
racks, where providcd, or in ttre kit locker md
the dimensions are such that it can be stowed
gosswise in a service pattem suit c8e.

(iii) Men having in their possession attaóé cruB

whiclr nro not of stan,lrrd pattern but were puÍ-
clr:r.c,l Ircf,rrc tltc t)resent scrvice oattem 'was
irrtr,,,lrrcr.J, ltay ci)ntinue to use them until wom
oul, lrrl lcw cascs must conform to the standard
I)ll I crt t.

(ir) ('lr(.sts nrlrl cascs are to be marked with the
lrtirrL: \ rnur(., llrrt l)ivision (abhrcriuted as rrsual)
,ril,1 it tlrr.(.xistit)Jt r(sourrcs of rlre Ship or Estab-
lirlrrrrrrrt l,'.nlil, Iris ríllr:irl nrutrber. -

SI'(:'I'IoN VIII,
Kt'['li ()lf At,Í, (]t,ASl{i,ls. MoDI-
ÍrICA'['I()NS t'l)lLl.,1['l"l'IlI) A1' TËIE
DISCRír'l'ION (lI,' C()MN4ANDITIIS-
IN-CFlIEF', I.{ST'"S (}IT ÀR.TICI.ES,
RI}GUL,d.TIONS FOT,T ISSUP TO

NE\4/ EN'TR.IE§, ETC.
FÍ.D.-F or rriod.ifiaations approved for
the period of the r,var see A.F.C).'s
1.38714t; 1659142, 4613142; 79143, 21fi143,
2386143, 5402143, 5?81/a3; 't5$144 alad

752144.
1. Class l.-Chief petty offi.cers,2. Class II.-Petty oíficers and men dressed

as seamen.
3. Class II t.-Petty ot'6ccrs anJ men not

dressed as seamen.
4.. Regulations for the supply of kits to new

entrres.
5. Special arrangements fcr kitting up new

eDtÍies of certain classes-
(a) Special scrvice scamcn, &c.
(ö) Stokers, 2nd class.
(c) Sick berth attcndants on probation.
(d) Assistant coohs on probalion.

ó. Artificer apprentices.
7. Boys in training establishmcnts.
3- Recovered deserters-
9, Maltese N.C.S. ratings.

10. Nativeratings,East Iudies andAÍiica Stations.
11. Flired interpreters.
12. Coloured ratings, Americe and West

Indies Stadons.
NorES.

(e\ Drill and duch suits, flanttls ard sinBlets
C/ass I/.-'l'hc numbcrs of these arlicles in-rhc
compulsory kit mry be incrcased, if necessary,
at th. discretion of the Conrmaudcr-in-Chief- ''

(B) Cloth ca,s with pe.ah. Classes I 6 III.-
On Joreign stqtions at the discretior, of thc Com-
mander-in-Chief, orre of the caps may be of a
lighter type for wear rvitit a cap cover. Caps of this
description nra1. also Le worn *iilr a cap covcr by
chief pettv officers and petty omcers on homè
stations during the summer months when cap
covers are being worn, but these ratings are to bè
in possession of two blue cloth caps, when cap
covefs are not being worn.

(c) Cloth ca|s and duch caqs. Class II.:Íhe
number and_ type of caps to be kept as coml>ulsory
hit are as follofi§:-

Horue Sqaice.
lst October to 12 bluc cloth caps.

30th ADril í 1 white duck càn-,..#,1I3?r,"-o* 
)z *r,;," du.k ."p".

Foreign Service.
2 white duck caps.

Men u ho Íeturn to the United Kinedom from
foreigrr service between 1st May and 30th Septcmber
need not provide themsetves with a blue cloth
cap, unless any portion of their foreign sewíce
leave falls after 30th Seprernbcr.

Men who retun to the United Kingdom from
foreign service between 1st October and 30th April
are to provide themselves with a blue cloth cap as
soon as they urive in England. They need not
provide themselves with a second bluè cloth cap
until thc completion of their foreign seryice leasé,
end then on-ly if drafred to Home Service away from
their proper depot.

['or puticulgn of caps ta be iosued to new
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One blue cloth cap is oprional kit on all foreign
statrons-

(o) Blue otuall suíts:-
7. All claxes..-A. two-piece suit in lieu of

a one-piece is optional kit for all rarines
except enginc room ratings. The trouscrs
only of a two-Diece suit mav be oorional
kit for engine room ratings uàer cor,'ditions
of great heat at the lliscretion of the
Commander-in-Chief. Ratings serving on
foreign stations may aL the íiscretjoà of
the Commander-in-Chief bc pemittcd to
wear a blue shirt with short sleeves and
collar attached instead of a blue overalljacket, as tropical working rig,

2. Ratinqs in submarines.-On bcxirrnirrg or
resuming his scrvicc in sulrmalincs,cach
seaman, tclegraplrist, sigual and stokcr
rating is supplic.l grutrrir,rrrsly with onc
blue overall suir. Whilu scrving in sub-
marines et horrle three blue ovèrall suits
are to be provided by thcse ratings as
compulsory kit.

(E\ Ítrhite tunics and trousers. Classes I Cs III.--
An Joreign stations tlrc numbers of white clrill
tunics aod drill trousers to be maintained bv the
unJcrmenrioned rctings are lo be increased as
shown:- 

A.tttitionql.
Tunics. Trousers.

Chief petty officers 2 No. I Pr.
Ar_rificers (other rhan C.P.O.'s),

leading sick bcrth attendants
and sick berth attendants and
officers' steward ratings below
C.P.O... .. 2No- 2Prs.

All other ratings in Class lll
uniform .. 2 No. I Pr.
A gratuitous issue of these additional uticles

may be made to each Íatins who is drafted for
service abroad. R.atings remaining abroad may
receive a further cratuitous issue of these additional
articlcs when they have completed 2! years'
service on the stition. orovidËd that iheí are
likely to remain abroaà for a further pcriód of
about 12 months. If morc convenient, the value
of the articles at current issuing pricès may be
credited in lieu of an issue in kind, provided that
the men actually equip themsehès wirh the
additional articles-

Maltese officers'stewards and cooks on first
transfer to seagoing ships from shore establishments
&c,, are entitled to the gratuilous issue of two pairs
of drill trousers as part of their balance of kit
(see sub-section 9), but they are not enritled ro
the gratuitous issue of two tunics, or the crcdit of
value in lieu of issue in kind, until they have com-
pleted 2| yeare' actual service from ihe date of
the last gratuitous issue of drill runics made in
accordance with footnote * sub-section 9. Subse-
quent gratuitous issues of tunics or trouscrs, or
credit of value in lieu, may be made according
to the scale and under the conditions laid down in
the preceding paragraph, after the completion of
2 | years' actual service from the date of thè previous
issue of tunics and trousers respectively,'

Paniculars of each gratuitous issue and the
date of issue, or date of credit in the ship's ledger
of amount paid in lieu of issue in kind, are invuiaËly
to be noted at the time on the kit histom sheet
rvhich is attached to the sen'ice certificàtes of
Maltese N.C,S. officers' stewards md cooks,(r') Drazoers. All clqsses.-Mav be of lons or
short type at the oprion of the rating.

(c) Half boot and shoes.-All classes.-One
pair of half boots to be of the stmdard pattern.
'lhe second pair of half boots may be ot'lighter
manufacture but otherwise of the standard patlern.
If a pair of shoes is maintained instead of the
second pair of half boots, the shoes aÍe to be of
stanJard pattern and l,lack, erccpt cn foreign
stations, wherc a tair of while canvrs shoes, with
lcather soles, maj/, at thc discfetion of the Com-
muder-in-Chief, be substituted. A pair of white

canvas_ shoes is givcn to all ratings on being drafted
abroad,

- (u) Vui.atiorc allowed on foreign statiorc.-
Commodores of Depots are to'be kept infomed
of -any vuiations ià kit authorised by Station
Orders.

(t) Completion of hits of men on draJt lor Joreignsoaice.-Men in Depots who rye noted for Íoreign
draft should nor ordinarilv be required to orovióe
themselves wirh articles which àey will'not be
required to maintain on the station to which
thev tre drafted. See also A.F.O. 677144 as
amcnded lry A.L'.O. 14oi/+4.

fi) 'l'ropical Clothing (Shírts or Sinslets aild
Shorts) and Sun Hclmets.-Arc supplied under the
conditions set out in the Manual of Victualling
(BR. 93) Chapt. xi, Section ó and Chapr. xii
Sccti,rlr f , rs modifie,l 

'\ ^.Í.O. 
5781143, para. i

(scr. rlso À. F.O. o7 I I 4 4, para. 7 and,A.F,O. 1875/44) .
'I'ropical rig, whcn ordered, will be as follows t-

C.P.Q.'s anJ conJirned P.O.'s.*T'ropical shirt.
White shorts.
White stockings.
\{hite canvas shoes.*With a $ inch gilt 

- 
crown_ and mrhor button just

belorv the neck opening,
Otho ratings not dressed as Seame*
fTropiccl shirt.
White shorts.
Blue Btockings.
Rlack boots or shoes.

f\4/ith a $inch black horn crown and mchor button

O 1t t i on« I li i t-- " r:ot tt.d.
2 bclts, clrolcra.
I pr. glovcr, woollcrr.
ó Irarrrlkt rclri«.Ís, white cotton.
1 brtrsh, elruving,
I lrox, cap.
I pr, gnilcrs, blrok lortlrcr.
I rrrit ctsc,
I rrt I rrclil orgc.
2 rlrirtc, lrlrrr. [nrl \vlrili,,itrrli.,l.
4 rrrllrrt'r, r'lr,., lr, l,lrrr,nrrl \\lril', nlrillírl,
I iílrrl, lrl,rr wlrrtrt
I I'r. 111,111"1, I,t,,$ l l, ntlrt.l
I l'rrll,,r,'r
I plllrrw
J'plllrrw r,rvr,tr.
I rlrr,ta, rrlrlls.
I rrrlrtl,rlt, wlrltr.
I rtrr:r (rvrulrrlrle) for gls nrasl< haversack.

,§., Noror (,r) to 0) rt thc lrcginning of scction
vlil.

.'l'lrreo [r,r (l.l).O. cool<s (including officers'
orrrhr) nttd C.['.(). ctcwards.

[ 'l'lrc lrltrc ovtrnll trrit is cornpulsory for artificer,
ilrtlrrn,ur(l cogiuc roorrr rRtings, but optional for
0tlrir irlricf l)(tty oÍlic.!rs.

I lior coohe, incluclirrg ollicclo' cooks, only (sce
rrciiorr lV, Clrrrrsc 20).2. UNI|()lrvt t(t'I" cI.ASS II.
l'tfl l'y OFIICURS ANr) MliN DrrrssrD rrs Sennlttt.

l'e(ty oÍliccrs of tho ectrnrn, etilrnnkcr, signal,
(clogrÀphist, photograpber, §tol(er, Írir rncchanic and
witcrnaÍl branchcs with lcss th:rn onc year's senice as
pctty oÍhcer &nd not coníinrrcd in the rating; petty
ruÍliccrs of these branchcs rc-atlvauced to l'.O. follow-
ing disratiug or reversiou, wittr less than one year's
rurvicc since re-advancemcut and not confirmcd in
tlrc rating; men and boys of these branches below
thc rating of pctty officcr ancl all other ratings not
rpccially provided for.

Combulsory l(it.
3 jumpers, serge.
3 prs. trousers, serge.

(ir) 2 jumpers, drill.
(rr) 3 jumpers, duck (seamen, &c.).
(a) 2 jrrrnpurs, drrck (stokcri;, signal and tele-

llrnpltisl rntings).
(n) 2 pru, trouscrs, drill.
(ir) I pre, lrousers, ducl< (seamcn, &c.).
(l) 2 pre. trousers, duck (stokers, signal and

telegraphist ratings)-
(o) 1 blue overall suit (seamen, &c.).
(n) 2 blue overall suits (stol<ers arrd air rnechanics).

3 collars, blue jean.
(c) 2 caps (ratings on forcign servicc or on home

service from lst NIxy to 30th September).
(c) 3 caps (ratings orr Irome service Írorn lst

October to 3uth April).
1 cap box,
2 cap ribbons.
2 scarves, black silk.
2 prs. socks or stocldngs,

(c) 2 prs. boote, half, or 1 pr. boots, half, and
1 pr. shoes.

1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bed covers-

(À) 3 cotton flannels.
(a) 3 singlets for wear under flannels,

1jereey.
f I knife.

2 lanyards, knife,
1 bag, soap.
1 comb, hair.
1 brush, hair.
1 brush, tooth.
1 brush, clothes,
I brush, boot, harJ.

'1 brush, boot, polishing.
1 type.
1 ditty box, or attaché case.

(s) 2 pr§. drawels.
2 torvels.
I waistbelt, blue.
1 oilskin coat.

(',»ttl,ttlo y liit - contrl.
\',r1, I, ScarrrrrtslriD M:rnual (ord. seamen

rtrrl lroys ottly).
Slol<r.rs' IVI{nuul (stolicrs only).
liigrrrl crrrl (si,{rttl ntirrgs only).

Nott. 'l'lrr: rrraintcnrtrcc oI thc folklwing items
i.,,r,rr,,rr,rl (l) orr tlrc l'last lrrtlics St.rti,rt and at
:,r,'s.rt'or! ; (lr) ('u tlrc ('lrirrrt Strtliort:-

(irl I jttrrrl'r'r, rcr111.
(r1 I 1,r. l.rrr{ r:r, s.rt{("
(,\) I iurrt'r r, rlttr'k, rtorkittg.
(r) I collrr', lrlttc jt.rur.

(r) (rr) I oilrrLirt crrtt.
Ohtiowtl liir.

I ovcrcoat.
I watcrproof coxt.
I pr. lcggings, oilskin.
1 sou'wester.

+1 jacket, canvas.
tl pr. trousers, fearnought.

.l pr, shoes, black Iecther.
1 pr. slippers, blacli leather.
1 pr, shoes, white canvas.
2 prs. socks, white.
2 suits pyjamas.
7 tazoÍ oÍ pair of scissors.
1 pr. gloves, woollen.
6 handkerchiefs, white cotton.
1 brush, shaving.
1 brush, boot, blacking.
t housewitè.
2 belts, cholera,
1 pr. gaiters, blacl< leather.
1 comforter.
1 cap cover, marccllinc
I scarf, plain whitc.
I pr. gloves, brown leather.
1 pillow.
2 pillow covers.
2 sheets, white.
1 waistbelt, whíte.
1 pr. ruhber sea boots (seamen and signal

ratinss onlv).
1 covci(wrshílrle) for grs tnask haversack'

See Nores (.\) to (J) at the LeginnilIg ot sectiotr
VIII.* Stol<er ratings only.

t 'the knife ls cotnpulsory for ratings of the
scaman branch and wit.men, but optional for
other men in Class II unifbÍm.

I Compulsory for stoker ratings in coal-fire,l
ships (sec Sectión 2, Clause 4)' Onc pair is to Lre

surplied graluitousll to cach stol<er on joining a
coàl-Íired ihip lscc .8.R. 93, Manual of Victualling,
chapter XI, sectioÍr 9).

3. UNIFORM KIT, CLASS III.
PBTTY OFIICERS AND MEN NOT DRESSED AS

STiAMEN.
Petlv omcer dressed as seatnan o.l complcting

ooe vear's service as P.O, and being confirmed in
the ietins: resularing P.O. ; sick bcrth I'.O. ;
ieading §ick berth arterrdant and sick benh
attendànt: P.O. writer, leading writer, writer
and bov 

-uiter : supplv petrY omcer, leading
supDly ;ssistant, iupply-aisisrani and supplv boy;
P.Ó-. 

'motor 
meóhanià md motor mechanic ; P.O.

air fitter: lcading air fittcr end air fitter; ship-
rvrights: engine- room, electrical md ordnance
artilicers, 4th end 5th classes (see note II); engine
room. clectrical and ordnmcc mechanics I P.C).
radio'mechanic. leadine radio mechanic anJ radio
mechanic; armourers, blacksrnirlts, plmbers,
piiilters, joiners arrd coopcrs; pctly oflicer cool(,
I. rding i6ok, cook and assistant cuoli, P.O. steward.
steq,arà, assistant and boy stes,ards; ollicers'
cooks; musician.

ComÍiulsory Kit.' 1 íacket.. doublc-breasted, cloth for dress.
1 iacket, sineie-breasted, cloth for dress

(musician only),
1 rvaistcoat, cloth.
1 pr. trousere, cloth.
1 jacket, singlè-breasted, serge for working

dreo.

just belorv the neck opening.
Mm dressed as Seanen.

Tropical singlet.
White shorts.
Blue stockings.
Biack boots or shoes.
1, UNIFORM KIT, CLASS 1.

CHIEF PETTY OIFICERS.
Conqulsory Kit.

dress.
(r)+2 tunics, drill

1 waistcoat, cloth.
1 waistcoat, serge, or blue pullover.
2 pre. trousers, cloth.
1 pÍ. tÍousers, seÍge.

(a) 3 prs. trousers, drill,
(n) 2 caps, cloth, with peak.

3 cap coyere, marcelline.
2 Yests, summer,
2 vests, wintef.(r) 2 prs. drawers.
6 shirts, white.

12 collars. white.
2 neckties, black silk.
2 prs. socks or stockings.

(c) 2 prs, boots, half, or 1 pr. boots, half, md
1 pr. shoes.

1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bed covers.

(o)f1 blue overall suit.
1 waterproof coat.
1 pr, braces,

Í3 aprons.
Í3 caps, cook's working.

OÍttional Kit.

I jacket, double-breasted, cloth, for dreoa,
1 jacket, single-brcasted, serge, for working

jacket, double-breasted, ttrtm.
waistcoat, tartan,
pr, trouseË, tartm.
jacket, double-brereted, diagonal scrge.
warstcoat, dtagonal serge.
pr. trousers, diagonal serge.
overcoat.
oilskin coat.
sou'wester.
pr. leggings, oilskin.
pr. shoes, black leather.
pr. slippers, blackleather.
pr, shoea, white canvas.
pre. rocks, white.
suits pyjmu.

I
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ComPulsory Kit-contd.
i waistcoat, serge, or bluc pullover.

*2 Dre. trousers, serge.
írtf3 brs. trousere. drill.
iriiz iunics. drill'
drj'z caps, óloth, with Peak.' +*3 caps, cooks'working.

3 cap covers, marcetlmc.
§3 aProns.

2 vests, smmer.
2 vests, winter.(r) 2 ors. drarvers." 5 èhirts, white'

12 collars, white.
2 neckties. black silk.
2 Drs. socks or §tockings.

(d) 2 ire. boots, half, or I pr. l)oots, half, and

1 pr. shoes.
1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bedcovers.
2 towels.
I type.
1 soap bag.
1 conb, hair.
1 brush, hair.
1 brush, tooth'
I brush, clothes.
I brush. boot. hrrd.
1 brush, boot, PoLshing.

(o) 2 Lrhre overall suits (for artificer, - atr' fitter, arti§an and engine room ratll)gs
onlY).

(o) I blJé overall suit (supply ratings below
Pe'rly omcer only).

1 waterproof coat.
I or- braces,
IVia.rual of Instrucri.rn fur Sick Berth Steff.
Eneinc.ring Matrual (E.R.A.'s anJ

Àcchanicians onlY).
lns(ruclions ior Uenlral Storekeeping

(suoplv ratinss onlt').
ifaànuat 

-of Nàtal Cookery (ratings of
Shio's cook branch only).

McnuàI of Victualling (supply ratings
onlv).

llanJai for Officers' Stet'uds.-(C.8'
Officem' Steward onlY).

QHandbook.for Officers' Cooks (ofiicers
cook Íatrngs only).

Obtional Rit.- 
1 iacket, tdtan.

waistcoat, tartan.
or- trousers. tartm.
iacket, riiagonal, serge.
waistcoat, diagonaI serge.
pr. trousers, dirgonal serge.
overcoat.
oilskin coat.
pr. leggings, oilskin.
córr'wester.
blue overall suit.(n)
or. shoes. black leather'
pr. slippers, -bleck leather

i ii: :iií5.ï ;Ët',;;;;;::"
2 Drs, socl{s, whlte.
2 suits pvimas,
1 pr. eiàí'es or mitts, woollen.
ó handkerchiefs, wlilte colton
1 brush, shaving.
1 brush, boot, blacking.
I razor or pr. of scissors.
1 cap box.
1 comforter.
2 trelts. cholera.
1 pr, giiters, black lcather.
1 suit case.
1 attaché case.
2 shirts. blue md w-hite suiPed.
4 collars. blue aod white striPed
1 scarf. olain whirc.
1 pr. gijve, browlr leather.
1 pullovu.
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officer md wear class
* One pairforcook, i* One oairforcook, includins otficers'cool< ratings.
t Foui for leadind sick berth attendant and sick

beith attendmt and 2 for artificers.beith attendmt and 2 for artificers.- i -t'"". for leadins sick berth attendant and sick
beitÈ attendmt and 3 for cook, including officers'
cool( and omcers'steward ratings.

+l For cook, including officers' cook, ratings+l For cook, including ofÏicers' cook' Íatrngs
onlv (see section IV, clause 20).

dThrcc for cook. including omcere' cook ratings
anà two for o(Fccr!'stcwards bclow petty omcer.
(Í Comoulsoru for all officcrs'cook ratings whoQ Compulsory for all

completed their new""ír"tàiàà theír new entrv training after 12th
eusiii. ts:0, and were supplied gratuitously with
, "Ë." "f rhis handbook on allocation as assistmta cöov'of this handbook on allocation as assist
cook'íO). Optional for all other cook ratings.

1 pillow.
2 oillow covers.
2 iheets, white.2 sheets, white.
1 saist belt. wt1 waist belt. white.
1 cover (waahable) for gas mask havereack.
es (A) to iJ) at the be^gimingof section VI II.
I cover (washarrle) ror gas ma§K navereacK.

§ee Notes (.q) to it) at the begiming of section VI II.
II Shiomiehts 'and anificere, 4th clres, who
tered ihe -"Service prior to 5th October, 1925,entered ihe §ervice prior to 5th October, 1925,

íeither as aoprentices br direct entry artificere, &c',
ith or 5t1.. tlass) hold the rating of chief pettv
ofEccr md wear class I unifom

5. SPECIALARRANGEMENTS FOR
KITTING UP NEW ]]NTRIES OF CERTAIN

CLASSES.
(1) Certain ratings will only receive a poíion

of their kit when they first join, tlle balance being
ruppliecl latcr. The fult allowance of clothing is
to be completed before the men are drafted to any
but a depot ship, but it is to be defered as long as
ic practicable, and generally until a man's turn for
drÀft is approaching. The ratinqs in qucstion and
thc uticles which arc to be srrprrli,rl to thcm on
Joining are as shown at (A), (ll), (C) rrnd (D) below.- (2) Ncw crrlrics, rrr, rcly lcrrt trt ships for the
Mrinoeuvrcr, ilr.: ri,t lo Irrrv<: tlrcir kits completed.

(A) sl'l:( lAl, slil{VÍCli SEAMEN, &c.
I I /ilIrlrr.tÍr iorg(..
I I l,rE, lti,rlHetu, §crge.

'I lrrurpor*, <lucl<.r I Drr. tr(ru8crs. duck.
I lrlrro ovcrall suit.
2 collors, blue jem.

l3 caps.
1 cap box.
2 cap ribbons.
2 scarvc§, black silk.
2 prs. socks or stockings.
2 prs. l:oots, half,
1 bed.
1 blankct.
2 bed covers.
3 cotton flannels,
3 singlets for wear under flamclc.
1 jersey.
1 knife.
2 knife lmyards.
1 bag, soap,
1 comb, hair.
1 brush, hair.
1 brush, tooth.
1 brush, clothes.
1 brush, boot, hard.
1 brush, boot, polishing.
1 type.
1 attaché case.

24 clothcs stops,
(n) 2 prs, drawcrs.

2 towcls.
l waistbelt.
1 oilskin coat.
Volume I, Seamanship Manual,
I overcoat.i Ifwo only for signal and telegraphist ratinge.

t'-fhe imue of onc serge suit may be defened
until after completion of thrce months'trxining, .t
the discretion of the Commodore of the Depot.

[ §ee Section VIII, sub-section 4, clause (8).

(B) STOKERS, 2ND CLASS.
f 3 jwpers, serge.
t3 prs. trousers, serge,

2 jumpcrs, duck.
2 p!s. tÍousers, duck,
2 blue overall suits.
2 collus, blue jean.

f3 caps.
1 cap box.
2 cap ribbons.
2 scaryes, black silk.
2 prs. socks or stockings.
2 pre. boots, half.
1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bed covers.
3 cotton flmels.
3 singlets for wear under flmnels.rl jersey.
2 lanyards, knife.
1 bag, soap.

' 1 comb, hair.
1 brush, hair.
1 brush, tooth.
1 bmh, clothes.
I brush, boot, hard,
1 brush, boot, polishing,
I type,

Stokers, zul ClqsHontd,
I trttrché care.

(r) 2 prc. drawero.
2 towcls.
I wnistbelt, blue.

24 clothcs'Btops.
1 oilskin coat.
1 ovcrcoÍrt,
1 Stokcrrs' Manual.

f The isctrc of onc ecrgc euit trray lre r.lcferrcd
until complctiorr of trnining st thu didcretion of the
Comodorc of thc Dcpot.* fssue of this rrticlc to bc at thc discretion of
the Commodorc of thc Dcpot, according to the time
of the vear-

| §eà Section VIII, aub-section 4, clause (B).

(C) SICK BERTH ATTENDANTS ON
PROBATION.

1 jacket, double-breasted, cloth, for dress.
1 jacket, single-breasted, serge, for working

dres.
1 waistcoat, cloth.
1 blue pullovs.
1 pr. trousers, cloth.
2 pre. ttousere, serge.

t4 prs. trousere, drill.
.4 tunics, dri1l.

1 cap, cloth, with peak.
2 cap covers.
2 vests, summet.

(F)
2 vests, wint{.
2 pre. drawere.2 pre. drawem.
4 shirts, white.
ó collars. white.ó collars,
2 necktiés, black silk.
2 prs. socks or stockings.
2 prs. boots. half.
2 prs. socks
2 prs. boots,
2 towels.

type.
bag, soap.
bnÈh, clotÍrq.
brush, boot, hard.
bruh, boot, polishing.

4. REGULATIONS FOR TÉIE SUPPLY
OF KITS TO NEW EN:TRIES.*

í1) A; laid down in Article 1808, King's Regula-
tioird and Àdmiralty Instructions, 193ó, men and
trovs are entitled on first entry to be supplred
uritrritouslv rvith all the ryticles in the compulsory
Ëit of their ratins, and with certain additional
iiems as set out i;.cleuse (2), subject for N.C.S.
ratins to the followine conditions:----- àt That thev are rcquired to provide them-' selves uiih a rezulation senice kit.

(à) That no orders io the contrary are in force
on the station.

í2) I; ;ddition to the compulsory trticles of
kit- ihe fouowins are to be supplied gratuitously
to ratinss othcr-than Iocally entered ratings on
ibreign 

"stations who are iequired to maintain
reduced lrits only;-

I ovcrcbat. To all classes except Maltee
N.C.S. ratings.

1 attaché case.- To men not dressed as
seamen.

24 clothes stops. To all classe.
Req eational, td c., Clothing.
t §horts,a.i!1,1?,prl.--t.l.ro alt ratinss on first
. stocklngs, thrck, lrprs. ) entry at íhe Home
t Sports Jerseys, _l_1\o.. . I Dcp'ots.f Shoes, gym., I Pr. . . )' (3) Cap and othet badges, as-necessary are rn-
included in the gratuitous tssue ot klts to new entrles.--- 

f +r È**o""t . md kit bags arc supplied to all
ratiíss'under the conditions set out in the Manual
ói'-Vlctualline (BR. 93). These articles remain
Govemment Property.-iii-öàè p"ír.jf hóf-boots is to be fitted locallv
*iiÍ ;;ài a;;t protectors before issue' 4ll
-uiàt 

--"iói""tor. 
a're to be removed from the

iàoi*"":t of all new cntry ratings before they are
drafted to sea.- 

iOJ Éov. in the harbour training establishments
arèio be"kitted up as indicated in sub-sectjon 7'-'iziÀ-""à"ortion. but not more than a half, of
tt è'ti"Àtis àf wnité collars supplied to r)ew entries
in Class III unifom ma1-be soft collars."^rg-i-ÍrrÀ-i.sue of 3 can! to new entrie dressed

""'oi^ÀèÀ 
(other than bovs) is to consist of either

2, utri iiàtÀ àna t wt ite óuck caps, or 1 blue-cloth
and 2 white duck caps. The issue is normally-to
include the caps which are compulsory krt lor
Home Service ratings st the date of rssue (§ee

".t" iCi at the beginning of Section VIII)' but
towaràs the end of the periods mentioned in that
.ài. Commandins Offic-ers are to qercise their
ài*r"tiot m to tt e-numbers of blue cloth and-white
à"E-"ip" issued, providcd that not moÍe thm 3
cans arc issued to each rating.-ï.§ee 

Note at head of Section VIII.
t 1ï b. iiruèa on lomto "Hogtilities Onlv "ratings.

I brush, tooth.
I comb, hair.

24 clothes stops.

brush, hair.

1 pr. brace.
1 attaché cÈe.
1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bed covem.
1 Manual of Instruction for Sick Berth Staff.
1 waterproof coat.
I overcoat.* Issue of two white twics md one pair white

trousere may, at the discretion of the Commodore
of the Depot, be deferred until the rating hr been
mnfirmed.

(Nore.-The badge for the sick berth staff is
Ío, to be worn by S.B. attendants on probation.)
(D) ASSISTANT COOKS ON PROBATION

1 jacket, double-breated, cloth.
1 waistcoat, cloth.
1 pr. trousers, cloth.
1 jacket, single-bredted, sefge.
1 blue pullover.
1 pr. trouseÍs, serge.
3 tunis, drill.
3 pre. trouaers, drill.
2 caps, cloth, with peak,
3 caps, cooks' working.
2 cap rcvers, mrcelline.
3 aprons.
2 vests, Bumef.
2 vests, winter.

(r) 2 prg. drawere.
4 shiÍts, white.
7 ollare, white.
2 neckties, black ailk.
2 prs. socks or 8tockings.
2 prs. boots, half.
2 towels.
1 typo.
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Assistant Cooks on Probatiön-contd-
1 comb, hair.
1 brush. hair-
1 bruh, tooth.
1 bruh- clothes-
1 brush, boot, hud. I
I brush, boot, polishing.
I bag, soap.

24 clotles stope.
I pr. braces.
1 attaché case.
1 bed.
1 blanket.
2 bed covers.
1 waterproof coat.
I overcoat-

(r) See note (r) at bcginning of Sr.criun Vlll.(No]E.-On completion of rhcir rrcw crrtrv triti0ing Assistant Cooks (O) iilrJ 
^ssistxnr 

Uooks (S)
u-e _to Q9 supplieJ gratuit(,rrslv witlr onc conyof the Hmdbook for Ottic.'rs'tJ,roks rnrl t'hà
Manual for Naval Coolit ry rcsl,cerivcly.)
b. AI{TIFICDR AND ÀII{ .AI'I'ITI;NÍ'I'IT]IiS-+

(NofE.-Artificer appre nticcs arc. ro wcur ( lassIII rrniform)-
1 jaéket, single-breaste<1, serge, for clross.
1 waistcoat, serge.
1 pr. trousers, serge,
2 jackets, single-breasted, serge, for working

dress.
1 blue pullover.
2 prs. trousers, serge.

12 tunics, drill.t2 prs. trousers. drill,
3 blue overall suits (working dress).
I pr. braces.
2 neckties, black silk.
3 shirts, white.
6 collars, white.
5 shirts, blue anJ ivhitc srripeJ.
ó collars, blue and white striped.
2 prs. socl<s or stockings.
2 prs. boots, half,
I comb, hair.
4 towels.(r) 2 prs. drawers.
2 vests, sumer.
2 vests, winter.
1 brush, clothes.
1 brmh, boot, hud.
I brush, boot, polishing
I brush, hair.
I brush, tooth.
2 caps, cloth, with peak.
4 cap covers,

*1 bag, soap.i1 attaché case.
1 pr. shoes, brown canvas,
1 type.*l bed.
1 blanliet.*2 bed covers.
1 waterproof coat.
I overcoat.
1 jersey.
RECREATIONAL CLOTHING.
2 prs, shorts.
2 prs. stockings.
2 sports jerseys.
1 pr. shoes, gynrnasium,
1 belt, gymnasium.

Optional.
1 pr. leggings, waterproof,
t housewife.
1 attaché case.
I brush. boot. blackins.

f* The issue'of thése articËs and of the kit bae-
hmmock, clews and lashings, urde sub-section 4 (iÍis to be deferred until completion of traini;e,
except that for Air Apprentices the kit bac anï
attaché-case will be issued at rhe kitting upïepot
before leaving for trainins.

(r) See note (r) at rlrc higinning of Section ViIl.
t Sce note ur l,(xJ of Secrion VIII.
] See A.F'.O. B7ól44.

No.
I'rs.
No.
Prs.
No.
Prs,
No.U)

Prs.

No.

Prs.
No.

(c)
(t)

(Í)

(./)

7. BOYS IN 'fHE IIÀRBOUR TRAININGf

E§TABLISHMENTS.T

No.

lbs.
Tins
No.

Pr.
No.

Pr.

No.

2

. r For nrotlifr:rrion approvcd for the period of
the wil see A.F,O, 1659142.

)
:
n

2

i,

2
2
1

.

k)

(,)
(à
(ö
(ö

1

-

=
:

=

1
1

t S06 ootc at had of Section VIII,

I ovorcoat
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7

=7

1

r

=

=

=
j

x

Sncr:roN VIII

3
3

1,
1

J
7

I
1

2
2

n
I
3
7

2
1

1
2

1
I

1
1

L

1

I
1

3
Ij
1

Ij
I
1

NorEs-
(a) This issue is to [)e made on completion o[

l2 wcehs in Gencral 'I'echnical Coursc.

_ (ó) 'I'lris is the cornpulsory I<it for nrcr), (){lrr:r
lhtn signirlmcrr arrd tclcgraphists, rlrcsscrl as
ucamcn (Class ll). §'rr, lrowcvcr, rrorc (i).

(c) ()nc prir of lrrots is lo l)r. íilt(.,1 l,,,rrllr rvrrlr
Itc(:tl boot I)lol(Í]lor'§ lrcíirr r. ir.',,r, ,\ll rrrr,tll
Pllrlct't()rs llrr' t,r l,r. tr.rr',\',',1 l!ilrr ll,, 1,,,,t\rr,il ,'l
lrrr!s rt'lrr'rr llrr'\' r'Ír' l,rit,,l rrI l,'r rr,.r.

(,/) lirr:rcrrrrr,rrr l,r,rrrr lr l,r,rr orrly.
(,) l'1r,,,lrr,rrrtrtr,,r,rl tll,,,r, rrIilllt rlr»vlr trrrrlcr

" lrit rrrr ,lrrr Ir,rrgl tl rr | " {lr t(, lrr: provitlcrl ut
llrl 1,o1.,' r rlri rrrr'. 'l'lrr. olrjrrrt is lo cltsurc tlrat
tlr,. 1,,,r,, lr,rr,.,',,rrr,. lrrrrrl sorrlr rncl tooth soap
q lr, l tlr, t i,ritt llrlrl r,lriD.

,4ll ratings.
. " Nor to be issued' gratuitously to any

Maltcse N.C.S. Ilat-
!ngs,

(/) llrlr lotc (t,) rrt tlrc lrcsinniuÍ{ of Section VIII.
(c) ltr rÍ'ecirrl clscs lvlrcn the use of an overcoat

rr longirlr:rrrl,leccssilry thc Comrnanding Officer
rrly rurlllorisc its issuc prior to hitting up for sea.

(,[) I )rill srrits itrc rr()r t() lrc issuccl to boys on being
kiltcrl rrp lirr sca, but tho value of two icady-madè
Hllits trt tlrc issuirrg Írricc c!11clrt at thc tiÍne is to be
crcditctl to tlrcrn in tho lcrlgr:r at ttrc Training
llstablishment oI dischargc, On boing draftcd for
scrvicc abroal tircy will lrc r<rluirc,l l() provide
rlrcmsclvcs with the tw,r,lrill suirs inclrrrlc.i in tLc
Class II kit at their owu expensc.

(i) These articles are issucd undcr thc conditions
8ct out in the Manual of Victualling (ljlf.93).
lloys are supplieJ with clcrts and lrrslriàxs while
under training in ordcr thrr tlrcy nray pÀint and
graft the articles before going to sea, ,5'ej'I-raining
Service Ilegulations.

U) The blue overall suit nray Le issued on entry
at the discretion of the ( ommcndinc Officcr.

(À) On being drafted to a ship, an additional
cap, eithcr hluc or white as nccesstry to brinc the
numbcr anrl/or d(scriplion of ceps in Iris kit un
to the àppronriate srandard (.Srr scction Vlli,
note (.)) is to hc nroridcd br the boy out of lris
kit upke"p allowancc.

(l) When drafted to sea, boys will be required
to proyide themsclves with cotton flanneli md
singlets out of their kit upkcep allowance, but mry
continue to wear Lheir training service flanneli
with woÍkinÉ rig until worn out.

If their frannels require replacement, boys
approaching draft may tíl(e up corton flannets and
singlets instead of the training service flannels.

8. RECO\IERED DESERTERS.
Recovered deserters are to be dealt witlt in the

mxtter of clo(hing as laiJ down in Anicle 1873,
clause 16, King's Regulations md Admirahv
Instructions, 193ö, and in Article 2ól of thè
Regulations for Naval Detention Quarters, 1912.

9. MAI.1'ESE N.C.S. RATINGS.
(À) RATINGS SERVING IN SEAGOING

SHIPS.
p.atings seroing in seagoing ships tre to maintain

the full regulation service kit of their rating,
Ratings cntercd for eeryice in seapoinp shibt

on or aJter 5th O"tobff, I 925, are enritled to recei;e
gratuitoqsly the articles of kit as laid dowr for
new entries (see section 4) with the following
exceptlons :'.:

:
1

1

2
1

1
1
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NIal t<,tc N.C.S. R«tiflflt*eontd,

Nl, lttl l,rxrt
rrll Irrrrlr.

Julnpcr, scrgo
Pf,. trouscrs, scrge
jrunper, duck
pr. trousers, duck

f2 bed covers.

ptr,lcclor$ tlo rnrl l(, bc littcd to

NIriN Dx[silit) As SIIAMIN.

1'Iir lrr: supplied as a
I Dqrs,rrral issue oz /oar" I Íirr rlrc lirst six months

\ o[ rr:rvice rnd after' I tlris pcrirrrl to become
\ lrcrs,'rral prul)rrly.

fNt,r to bc supplied
-. I gntuitously until six
. . ) munths after entry
..1 and then only if thó
, . I man is retained in

L the Service.

MEN NoT DRFSSED AS SEAMBN.

fNoT to be supplied
iacket. cloth I sratuitouslY- until six,;;ili;;;i. ;i;,À ::1 months afrer .-entry
pr. trous.rs, cloth . . I ano tnen only rr man

I rs rctaincd ín rhe
\ öcrvtce.

2 prs, drawers.
2 shirts, §hite.
3 collars, white.
1 necktie, black silk.
2 prs. socks.
1 pr. boots, half.
1 type.

t1 bed.
tl blanket.

(B) RA1'INGS SERVING IN SHORE
ESTi\BLISHMENT'S, HARtsOUR SHIPS

AND SI{IPS IN I{ESERVE-

_ Ratings_ . serving in shore establishments,
hrrbour slrips rnrl ships in rcservc are to maintain
the followirrg reduccd l<its:-

MEN DRESSED As SEÀMEN.

2 jumpers, serge.
2 prs, trousers, serge.
2 jumpers, drill.
2 prs, trousers, drill.
2 jurnpers, duck,
2 prs. trousers, duck.
2 collars, blue jean.
1 cap, white duck.
2 cap ribbons.
1 scarf, black silk.
2 prs. socks.
1 pr. boots, half.
2 cotton flannels.
2 singlets for wear under flannels.(r) 2 prs. drawers.
1 type.

f1 bed.
t1 blanket.
f2 bed covers.

MEN Nor DRESSED as SEAMEN.
1 jacket, single-breasted, serge.
I waistcoat, serge, or blue pullovcr.
1 pr. trolrsers, serge.
2 pr, trousers, drill or duck.

12 tunics, drill.
1 cap, cloth, with peak.
2 cap covers, marcelline.
2 cotton flamels.
2 singlets for wer under flalnels.

(F)

* Ia addition, a gratuitous issue of 2 drill tmics
may be made to Maltese N.C.S. officers' stewards
and cookg on fiÍst entry for service in shore estab-
lishments, hubour ships and ships in reserye and
every fhree yeuo thereafter. The date of issue i8
invuiably to be noted at the time on the men's
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kit history sheets attached to the seryicc cerïificats.
lfhis gratuitous issue i! not to be made to such
ratings on ru-entry until they have completcd
3 veus'actual seryicc from thc datc of the Iart
gràtuitous issue. Payment of money allowancc in
Iieu is rot authorised.

t Bedding cm be rupplied to Íatings cntqed
m or aJtn sth Octobd,1925, as a pereonal issue
on loan for the first six months, and after this
period to become personal property.

(r) See note (!-) at the begiming of Scction
VIII.

Norc.-Ratings entered for service in ehorc
establishments, harbour ships and ships in rcgcrvo
receive gratuitously the above-mentioned reduccd
kits. 

^ny 
ratings thus cnlcrc(l or ot afts 5tl,

O.tobcr, 1925, and culrucqucrrtly transf(rrc(l to
fill a vucarrcy in a seogoirrK slrip may bc sulrplied
gratuitotrsly with the diílercrrce lx'lrvccn tlte
reduced kit received on entry and thc frrll rcgulation
Service kit of their ratinli. ó'ee note E at thc
beginning of Section VIII.

10. NATIVERATINGSENTEREDLOCALLY
ON EASIT INDIE§ ÀND AFRICA S:TATIONSï

Norr.-The free issue of kit to na(ive ratings
on fust entry is always to be made in kind. The
payment of a money allowance in licu is not
allowed.

MEN DRESSED Às SEAMEN.

11 juper, serge.
a1 pr. trouse§, serge.

1 jumper, dtill.
1 jumpet, duck.
1 pr. trousers, drill,
1 pr. trousers, duck.
2 collus, blue jem.
1 pr. boots, half.
I cap, white duck.
1 swf, black silk,
1 knife (seamm branch ratings only),
2 lmyards, knife.
1 pr. socks.
I pr. shorts, drill.
1 einglet, tropical.
2 cotton flamel8.
2 einglets for wear under flmnels.
1 jqeey (Africa Station only)

MBN Norr DREIBED As SEAMEN.

1 jacket, single-breasted, serge.
1 waistcoat, serge, or blue pullover
1 pr. trcuseB, ssgo.rt1 tunic, drill.rr2 prs. trouseB, drill.
1 cap, cloth, with peak.
2 cap covere.
1 pr. boots, half.
1 pr. socks.
2 cotton flamels.
2 ainglete for wear under flannels.
I singlet, tropical,
2 shirts, white.
2 collm, white, soft.

* 2 serge jmpen md 2 pairs of serge trouserg
for native ratiags in Red Sea Sloops.

ft 3 drill tuics and 3 pn. of drill trousere for
officers' cooks md stewads on the Eret Indis
Station.

] This does not apply to South African natives
entered for service at Simonstown md borne oD
the books of H.M.S. " Afrikander " or to \Mest
African natives. The regulations for the issue of
clothing to the former are set out iu Africa General
Orders, and for the latter in West African Orders.

11. HIRED INTERPRETERS.
1 jacket, serge.
2 pre. trouse§, serge.
1 waistcoat, serge, or blue pullover.

ll2 tunics, drill.
ll2 prs. trousers, drill or duck.

1 cap, cloth, with peak.
3 cap covers.
2 neckties, black silk.

ll If in Mediterranean or a hot climatc, otherwise
eerge jacket and waistcoat, or pullover.

NorB.-The foregoing does not apply to native
interpreters employed in the Persian Cul[ or Ited
Sca Sloops. The regulations for thc supply of
clothing to these men are set out in the local Station
Order Iloohs.

12. COLOUII.DI) RA'IIN(;S ENTERED
I-OC^I.I.Y 

^S 
OIt.ICrt{S', S'I'EWÀRDS

AND COOI{S ON AMEI{ICÀ AND
WEST INDIDS STAI'ION.

1 jacket, single-breasted, serge, hom
button§.

1 waistcoat, serge, hom buttons, or blue
pullover.

I pr. trousers, serge.
2 prs. trousers, drill or duck.
2 tuoics, drill, horn buttons.
1 cap, cloth, with peak.
2 cap covers.
2 cotton flamels,
2 singlets for wear under flannels.

(r) 2 pm. drawers.
2 collars, white,
2 shirts, white.
1 necktie, black silk.
2 prs. socks.
1 pr. boots, half.

(r) Sec note (F) at the bcgirrning of Scction
VII I.

SECTION IX.

DESCRIPTION OF' PATTEITNS
OF. UNIFOTq.M.

INDEX.

Articlc,
Apron.
Badge, cap.
Bag, soap.
Bed.
Bed cover.
Belt, cholera,
Blanhet.
Boots, half (see Section VIII, Note (o)).
Box, cap.
Box, ditty.
Buttons.
Cap, blue cloth.
Cap, cooke' working.
Cap, light-weight, rvith peak.
Cap, white duck.
Croe, attaché.
Coat, oilskin.
Coat, waterproof.
Collm.
Comforter.
Covu, cap.
Dtawers.
Flmel for boye in training etablieh-

ment§.
Flannel, cotton.
Gaiters, black lcather.
Gloves or gauntlets, brown leather.
Gloves woollen (sec Section IV, olauce 10).

INDEx-dozrd.

Itm.
36.

36.
36.
27.
l.
1

2b.
().

7.

l í,.

IU
lír
;1.
I ,t.
.ln.
t4.
.l(,.
17.
.lo.
:r0.
.l t).
3ó.
25.
36.
36.
36.
36.

31.
1a

9.
3.

36.
28.
36.

4.
5.

Attiele-
Handlit:rchicf, bluc chccl<, for boys in

training cstablishrncrrts.
II(!lmct, srrn, ancl cover lirr.
I lorrscwif<:.
Jtrch(:t, cr0vns.
Jtrckct, dr('ss.
Jur:hct, worhirrgl rlrr-rn.
J etrc y.
Jttrrrl','1.,,,,','
J 

' 
| 
' ' ' 

r , , 
' . 

, I 
' ' 

I I

J","1', r.,1,,, l,
lr rrrlr
Lut,rr '1. l rrlllI . splrHh. Iil{hl[,
i l,, hllr,.

l'rrlIrvrt.
l{rl,l,rrr, r'rrp.
lilrrl, lrlrrck silk.
Srrrrl, phin whitc.
i'ilrcctu, whitc.
Shirts.
Slroco, lrlacl< lcntlrer.
SIroee, [rrowrr cnnvuo.
Shocs, wlrito canvas,
Slippcts, blacl< lurthcr.
Singlct, cotton, eleovelesg.
Socks-
Sou'wcstcr.
Stockings.
Suit, blue overrll (onc-piecc and two-

piece),
1'owcl.
Tropical clotLing.
Trousers.
Tunic, white.
Vests, summer and winter.
Waistbelt, blue.
Waistbelt, white.
Waistcoat.
Waistcoat, working dress.

1. DRESS JACKET.

Class I.
Blue cloth, diagonal serge, or tartan, double-

breasted, uith srand and fall collar, three gilt
unifom buttons anti buttonholes to correpond
each side, the tbwest button to be in line with the
top ofthe pocket, the buttons to be an equal distance
spart, not less thah 3{ inchcs or more thm 4 inches,
according to the hcight of the man.

A pocket on eithcr sidc 6ttcd with a flap, thc
upper edge bcing in line with the hip. The length
of the jacket to be 1 inch below the fork.

Sleexe,-Cbief petty omcers will wear three
large (Í-inch) gili buttons on the cuÍfs of their
jackets.

* Norr.-The N{aster-at-Arms will on dress
occmions wear a frock coat and sword of the follow-
ing pattern :-

Coat.-Blue frock, single-brcasted, fall-down
collu, four uniform gilt buttons on the fÍont at
cqual distances apart, the upper button being
5 inches below the seam of the collm, the bottom
button on the seam of the skirt, three large gilt
buttons on cuffs. The skirt to be 3 inches above
tÍre knee,

Sword.-Of the same pattern as that laid down
for officers, except that the back piece of tlle handle
is to be plain with a flute round the top, md down
the back, and that the gripe is to be of black fish
akin bomd with three gold throads (m fometly
wom by wurmt officers).

(llast III.
(A) l'rilrr ()rrrt(:fixs r)RrssÍrD As SDAMEN oN

(x)MIr,r I rNil ()NI Yn^tt't stxtvt(:li As P.O. AND
IIirN(J (1lNl'ntMtir) lN ull( t^llNo --ÍrtrGULA'IING
l'rrry ( )!rlcr(ns .SrcÍ( lirdilrr ['lll'ly OtiFlcms,
Lr^rrNu Srr{ llrrulr Ar1r{NDAN'r's AND SrcK
llr,rilr Al'tÍND^Nts*l',(). WRI'ilills, I.Ii^DING
!Vrrr r r'rrr, Wr[ r t(trs ANr) l]oy Wruï rltrs --SUPPLY
I't,t lt' (lFt r('r1llr, l,Í^DtN0 sut,l,l,Y Asslsl^NTS,
llrrt'l,t y AxEtu^N'ra ^NI 

SUIl't.y lloys--SIÍIP-
\\'rreil In, l,;NritN( ltrxrM, l,:t,rcrllC^1, AND
()ru)NAN{ r( AtrilÍr'r((r, 4r'il ANt) 5t1t (.:LAsstis (§ce
Nolr. ll) AIMoutil($ llr,A( t(sMt'ilts, l't,lÍMBlitls,
I'^rN'r'r.rr, J{rtNI(r, ( (x)t'r.[s -l'[]'1v Ol,tslclil(
(:(n)hs, l.rAt)tNU (ix,t(s, C'(r(,t(s ANI) Asslsl^NT
CooKs-l'Lrï y ()t ilcrdt Sltsw^uDs, LmDING
S'r'uwARDs, srrrw^nDs, AssISTANl' AND BoY
STrw.q.tus-OrrrctrRs' CooIG.

To wear the sme pattm as above, except thst
the sleeves ue to hàve two *" buttons at the
cuff, and all buttons are to be s shom uder tle
heading " Buttons, Class III."

ll Norr.-Shipmights and utificers, 4th class,
who entered thé seryice prior to sth October, 1925
(either re apprentices or direct entry etificffi, &c.'
4th or 5th class), hold the rating of C.P.O. md
weu Class I unifom, See A.F.O. 95/44.

(B) MuslcrÀNs.
To wear a single-breasted jacket of the same

pattem as the Class III working drese jacket
(see below), but made of blue cloth, diagonal
8erge, or taÍtan.

2. WORKING DRESS JACIIET.t
Clus I.

Of serge, single-breasted. with rounded corners
with stand md fall collar, and three gilt buttons
equi-distalt, the upper button being 7À" from
the seam of the collu.

The collar to be 1+" deep at the collu ends,
increasins to 72" at the back.

The lowest button to be in line with the pockets
which ue to be fitted with flaps, the upper edge
of the pocket being in line with the hip.

The-length of the jacket to be 1" below the
fork,

The cuffs of the sleeves to be the same as for
dress jacket.

' Class III.
*The sme pattern as above, except that the

sleeves are to have two rt" buttons at the cuff,
and all buttons tre to be as shown under the heading,
" Buttons. Class III."

Norr.-When attending tablc, omccrs' §tewards
mav wear either the dress jacl<et or black evening
dress clothes, at the discretion of the oflicers. In
hot climates white tuics may be allowed.

3. WHITE TUNIC.
Chss f.

Of white drill, single breasted, with square
corners, stand-up collar, four rmovable gilt
buttons md an opening at the bottom of each side
seam 4*' long.

The collr to be as high as is comfortable but
not more than 2" , frtted with two hooks and eyes of
non-rusting material and a throat tab.

The toÈ button to be 1" from the seam of the
collar ana the bottom button in line with the
hip, the remaining buttons at equal intflals
betwem these two buttons.

A Datch pocl(et, without flap, on each breast.
For a man with a 38" chest the pockets are to be
ó*'wide, 6|" deep in the centre and placed about
1' lower than the forearm sems. Pockets in other
iizes to be in proportion but not to exceed 7'in
width.

Itm.
20.
13.
36.
3ó.
36.
30.
3ó.
36.
3ó.
32.
16.
10.
3ó.
11.
12.
35.
36.
21.
18.
3ó.
15.
29.
36.

24.
36.
33.
3ó.

. For modification approved for the psiod of
thè wr aeè A-F.O- 709/40-

* For modification approved for the period of
the war see A.F.O. 509/43.

f See A.F.O. 2306143.'
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The badge denoting special qualifications is
not to be wóm on the collar, but on the right cufi
3" from the end imediately aboue l}:e centre gilt
button, (^gee next paragraph.)

Sleeve.-Chief petty omcere will wear three
large (4") gilt buttbns on the cuffs of theii tunics.

Class IIL
Sme Dattern m above, except that no distinctive

bunons àre to be worn on the cuffs, and buttons
tre to be as shown under the heading " Buttons,
Clres IIL"

(Nore.-Ratings in possession of tunics of the
previous seryice patlern may continue lo wear
them until they re wom out.)

4. WAISTCOÀT.
Class I.

Blue cloth, diagonal serge or tartan, §ingle-
breasted, with 6 gilt buttons anJ no collar, the
opening to be 15" from ccntre of back.

Class III.
Sme as above, except that the buttons ue to

be as shown mder the heading " Buttons, Clase
III."

5. WORI(ING DRESS WAISTCOAT
Cla* I.

Blue serge, single-breasted, with 6 gilt buttons
and no collar, the opening to be 15" from centre
of back.

Clus III'
Sme as above, qcept that the buttons are to

be a shown under the heading " Buttons, Class
III."

6. BLUE SERGE JUMPER.t
Clus IL

To be shaped to the body and fitted with an
inside pocket on right breast and, if desired, err
inside bocket on left breast, The " V " opening
to extend to 1" below the lower end of the breast
bone so as to provide an opening 12" to 75'il
depth.

The bottom edge to be in line with the fork.
Sleeves to be fitted with cufls and to extend

to the wrjstbone i the junction of the sleeve with
the body to be at the point of the shouldcr.

Two buttons to the cuffs. -Ihe cuffs to be made
with sumcient overlap to enable the buttons to be
shifted to make them easy fitting round the wrist
when used as No. 3 or 4 dress.

To be fitted with a serge collar.

7. DRILL JUMPER.
Class II.

'fo be looser fitting than the serge jumper with
an imide Docket on right breast and, if desired, an
inside oaiket on left breast. 'fhe " V" opening
to extend to 1" below thc lower end of the breast
bone so as to provide an opening 12" to 75" in
depth; the bottom edge to be in line with the
fork.

Collr to be of blue jean, having a border of
three lows of ft" white tape, *" apet.

The tape on the collar is to be sem on by hmd.

Sleeves to be without cuffs and to extend to.
1' above the wristbone ; the junction of the sleeve
with the body to be at the point of the shouldet

8, DUCK ]UMPER.
Clus II.

To be similar to the drill jumper but made with
a plain single duck collr and not bound.

9. TROUSERS.
Classes I and III.

Blue cloth, diagonal serge, tartan, blue scrge
and drill, made with a fl1,-fiont. Drill trousers
fittcd with beckets for belt.

Class II.l
1'o bc of lrluc scrgc, drill, or duck, and made

with a flap.

Width at knee, 12"-13' IÀccording to build
Wicith at botton, 12"-14! J of man.

To be fitted with a waistband 4" deep, the
tightness of wl:ich is to be regulated by a lacing at
the back (four holes) which is to be tied in a bow
at the upper holes, t}j,e ends being 4" long.

Serge tÍouser linings and pocl<ets to be of striped
check shirting, the overlap of the waistband in
front to be of blue jean.

10. BLUE CLO'IH CAP.
Cluses I and III.

Of approved pattern, with peak and to the
follou,ing specification :-

(a)'I'lrc crown to be slightly oval in shape, the
average oursiJe Jiamct(r lrcing grcater than lhe
inside diarnetcr of the band (i.e., hatter's size) by
3" for síze 6§, increasing in each size to 3!" for
size 7§.

(à) The height of the quarterings to be 1.$" all
round, with a piping betweer the quutedngs and
the clown. Two black ventilation eyelets to be
fitted in the quartelings on each side of the cap,
one on elrh side of the quartering seam,

(r) The band to have a totil dcpth of l$" with a
piping f5" from the bottom.

(d) -l-he band to be stiffcned by 21" of stiffcrring
canvas, (he qlrarlerings to be supponcd in front
by an extension of the stiffening canvas and to be
paddcd with wrdding all round.

(e) A plain band of black mohair braid, 1{"
decp, ro be rvorn over tbe ban,l of tlre cap, tlrc seaÍn
being irr Iront so that the ccp ba.lge cor ers ir.

(J) The peak to be made of black patent leather,
showing 1{" at the centre and set downwards at an
ancle of about 6u dcgrees, measured from the
prójection of tlre lower edge of the hand.

(g) A chin-stay to be fitted of black patent leather,
$" wide, secured by a blactr button at each end.

(&) Cane gromet joinc,l l,y a l,rxss ferrulc or a
gromet of non.nr.rgnelic material to be 6tted insi.le
to spread the crown.

(i) The crorvn lining to be blue.

Class II.
Of approved pattern, without pcah, and to thc

following specificrtion :-
(a) The outside diamcter of thc crown lo be

2I' larser tlran thc outside diemcter of the lrand.

(à) lfhe quartering to be 1t" in depth.

(c) The band to be 1§' in depth, óe lower
half being of blue cloth and to have a piping worked
at ]" from the lower edge to keep the cap ribbon
in place.

(d) The lining to be of grey sateen rvith an
inrerlining of grey warerproof cloth,

(e) ifo be fitted with a shaped stiflcncr cxtcnding
to the edge of the crown.

(,f) To be fitleJ with two ventilation eyclets
in the quarterings on both sitlcs.

(g)'I-o be fitted with a chin stay of l" blue woreted
tape, one end only scwn in Íhe sem of the crown.

(lr) To be stitched round the edge of the crown
with one row of stitching {" from the edge, the
stiffener being caught in with the stitching to
form a firm edge.

11. LIGHT.WEIGHT CAP.

Classes I and III.
To be similar in design to the blue cloth cap

with peak, but with top made of light material.
For wear only with the white cap cover.

12. W}{ITE DUCK CAP.

Class II.
The crown quartering and upper half of bmd

to be of bleachcd cotton duck; in other respects
to be similar to the blue cloth cap.

tr. ('AI, ilAI)(;Ii.
t'lttr L

A 9ol,l rr.rvn r'vcr rr nilvet rrrtrlror, encircled
urtlr rrr. r,rtv ol' ttttrrow l,rl,l crnlrroidcry and bv
o urrrr(,w wrerrth oÍ luurel in gok[.

Clas II I -

Confirned Petty O.flicers.*A gold crom over a
eilver anchor, the latter cncirclcd by two rows of
narrow gold embroidcry.

Othr Ratings.-Crown ud anchor mbroidered
in red.

Musiciqns,*Ctown md mchor embroidered in
white,

14. CAP RIBBON,

Class II.
Of approved paltcrn a8 supplied throueh the

victualling yards, rhe ribbon being I *" broàd cod
37" long, with the name of the shin, &c..
embroidered in gold letters tr" deep.

15. CAP COYER.

All Classx.

. Of .white marcelline, as supplied through the
vlctuallrng yards.

1ó. BUTTONS,

Class I.
, For ovocoats, jackets aul frock codts (M6tq-at-

Arnr).-.-À'gilt crown and anchor buttdns. Same
design as for oflicers except that the crown and
anchor ars to be surrounded by a plain rim.

Fol udistcoats,-ft" gilt crown and anchor
button.

For blue cloth arul sugc trousers.-ll" btack
ivory (plain) buttons.

For white rrorsaJ.-White metal buttons of
dead-eye pattern.

CIus III.
Fol ooercoats and cloth and sqqe iachets.-(a)

Confimed P.O.'s-*" gilt crown and anchor
buttons.

(ó) Other Ratings,-*" black horn cÍown md
anchor buttons.

For cloth and s*ge waistcoats.-(o) Confirmed
P.O.'s- rt " gilt crown and anchor buttons.

(à) Other Rarings.-fi' black hom crown and
mchor buttons.

For white tunics.-(a) Confirmed P.O.'s-Í" gilt
crown and anchor buttons.

(ó) Other Ratings*fr- white horn crom md
anchor buttons.

For cloth and suge trousers.-ll" black ivory
(plain) buttons.

For drill or duch trousrs.-White metal buttons
of dead-eye pattern.

Clus II.
For ooileoats.-E' black horn crown and anchor

buttons.
For s*ge iumpqs and trousrs.-f[" black ivory

(plain) buttons.
Fq drill and duck trouos.-White metal buttons

of dead-eye pattem.

Fq canoas juhets.-l|'yellow buttons, flat
with raised rim md fitted with four holes to take
8eaming twine.

17. SHIRTS.

Classes f and III.
To be white for " dress," white or blue and

white striped for " working dress."

18. COLLARS.

Classes I and III.
To be white, tumed down, fqs 'í d16s," md

white or blue and white striped, tuned down, for
" working dress."

Class II.
Of blue jea, of approved patteÍn, as supplied

through the victualiing yuds.

19. NECKTIE.

Classes I and III.
To be of approved pattem, black, tied in

a sailor's knot for all occasions.tSee A.F.O. 2550/43.
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20. ÀPRON.
For Cooh Ratings,

To be white in colou, of optional patteÍn.

*21. WATERPROOF COAT.
To be blue in colour, of approved pattern,

fitted with a belt, as supplied through the victualling
yarde,

22. TROPICAL CLOTHING.
Cluses I and III.

Shirts, tÍopical, with open íOf approved
neck and roll collar made of I pattem as
white cotton fabric. J supplied

\ through the
Shorts, white cotion drill I victualling

L yards.
Clatt II.

íOf approved
Singlets, white cotton fabric. I pattein as

.l supplied
Shortr, white cotton drill. \ through the

I vicrualling
\ yards.

23, PULLOVER.
Cluses I and IIL

To be plain knitted, blue in colour, sleeyeless
with " V " opening in front.

24. COTTON FLANNEL.
Class II.

Of approved paltern as supplied through the
victualling yards. To have a rectmgulu. neck
opening not exceeding 25" inside meaeurement
bound with *" blue jean and to be made of material
ae supplied through the victualling yards.

25. SINGLET, COTTON, SLEEVELESS.

Clus IL
To be of cotton md of the approved pattcrn, a8

supplied through the victualling yards.

2ó. JERSEY.
Class II.

, To be blue and of approved pattern, ar supplied
through the victualling yards.

27. CAIYVAS JACKET.
Stohqs only.

To be made of No. 7 canvas and of approved
pattern as supplied through the victualling yardr.

f
the war see A.F.O. 79143.

36, THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES ÀRE TO BE OF THE APPROVED PATTERN AS
SUPPLIED THROUGH THE VICTUALLING YAT{DS:_

Bag, soap.
Bed.
Bed cover.
Blanket,
Boots. (§ee Section VIII, Note (G),)
Box, cap.
Cap, cook's working.
Coat, oilskin.
Comforter.
Gaitere, black leather.

- Gloves, woollen. (See Section IV, pra 10.).Handkerchief, blue cbeck.
ffelmet, sun, md covq for.
ÉIousewife.
Knife.
Lmyud, knife.

r For boyr in the Training

Srcrrox IX DRIiSS IIEGUI-ATIONS: ROYAL MARINE OFFICERS. 16l

DRESS RDGT]I,ATIONS F.OR OIIFICERS Of,' THE ROYAL MARINES.

NOTE !-Wàrtirne rnodifications trave not becn etnbodied in these Regulatlons.
To bc eingle-breilted with stmd-up ollr

1l'deep.
Fou buttons, the uppeÍ one to button cl6o

to thc throat just below collar sem.
Large outside patch pockct on each ridc of the

jacket on the hip.

28. WAISTBELT, BLUE.
All Classes.

To be of blue webbing, approximately 2]'
wide and of approvcd pattern as supplied througlr
the vicrualling yuds.

29. DRÀWERS.
All Classes,

To be of white or light neutral colour, long
or ehort. Material optional.

30. CHOLERÀ BELT.
All Classes,

To be made of one thickness of flmel and
one thickness of fearnought wirh pocket,

Other pattems may be worn if de-sired, but they
mu8t be white in colour.

31. TOWEL.
All Cl«ses,

Optional pattern, but colour must be white.

32. DITTY BOX.
All Ckuses.

To be 12" in length, 8" in breadth and ó" in
depth and of approved patteÍn, as supplied tluough
the victualling yuds.

33. BROWN LEAT'IIEIT GLOVES OR
GAUN'T'LE'I'S.

All Classes.

Of optional pattm.

34. SCARVES, PLAIN WHITE.
All Classes.

Optional pattern, but must be unifom in
appeuance,

1. Gencrrl Olficers of the Royal Marines wear
the same uniform as is prescribed for Ceneral
Officers of the Armv.

General Officers,- Royal Marines, appointcd
IIonorarv Colonels Commandant of R.M. f)ivisions,
mav. on soecial occasions, lvear regimental ulliforln
with badges of rank of Coloncl.

2. The undermentioned l{oyal Marinc Officerg
will rvear amlcts of f<,llowing pattern:-

Commissione,l O[h.Prs efll,lovPd at thc Admíraltv.-
Red. whitc irr.l rcd amlets with gilt melal
Tudor crown and gilt metal anchor and the
folfà*ing letter in l-in, black cloth below the
anchor-

General Stafi, Royal Marines . ' À.
Navalstaff .. G.

Stai of Comnandos-in-ChieJ and Senior Naaal- ötfr*rs.-Red armlet with gilt metal anchor
aíd the fotlowine lettere in {-in. black cloth-

Fleet Roval Marine Officen . . R.M.
Staff OiÍcers (OPerations or

Intelligence) ..' 9-.-
\vlT offiöers .. w.T.

Rrioarle Maiorr at R.A4. Dit'isions and Depot
- R.l,t., o"A.-gluc armtet with lcttcrs " 8.M."

in l-in. black cloth.
Amle-ts rvill bc of cloth 3 | ins. widc with dis-

tinc-tire letterine in black cloth. Ànchor, Admiralty
orii"i", to be I in. in length. Crown to bc I in.
i" 

-f..LLt. fhsy rrill lre w"rn I'y Olficcrs on the
iigtt ;t- abote'thc clhorv in l,ltrc or klrfll(i service
dress,

3. The alrove Olficcrs, cxcept W.-f. Ojficers,
will wear an aiguillcttc (^rmy pattern) ln l(evrew
and Ijndress Orders.

4- An Officer of rhe Royal Marines who is
a.ö.C. io the Sovercjgn shall weu the uniform
.i*"i;tr"a in tl)c DÍcss Resulations for the Amy.--óm.;; wlro vecatc thc appoinlment of Àide-de-
r:',""' ri' tlrt: l(inr on prombiion to the substantive

'r,,it, 
i,t Nt,ri,,r-r icircral will cecse to wear the Royal

i:"',t,,.. ,r',.t Lr,:wn. Ex-Aidcs-de-Camp to the
irir, *lro llrvc not been promoted to the sub-
.t..iiv. rartk of Maior-General will contintre to
i'."' th. orescribed- insignia on retirement. In
oràer to distincuish Aidei-dc-Camp to the King
i-à rho"e Offióers who have vacated thc appoint-
À".t, the latter will wear the prescribed insignia
in minirturc.- Iiiire,licrs and Colonels who have tacated the
,""ÀiiiÀ"nt of Aide-.le-Carnp to the l(irrg will, on
illl*-""t, wcar the ltoyal ( ypher (in miniaturc)
immediatelv abovc the stars. 'l'he crown whlch
i"iÀi ourt'of thc badges of ranh wili also serte as

iÉË i.J*" which is part of the Roval Cvpher and
Crown.

5. Badges of Rank.-Tlrc ranh of OÍËccrs is to
be-àis-;;;i"hid by badges worn on thc slroulder-
i.i.J"-ài -ifroulacr-it raps, unlcss otherwise ordercd,
as follows:--"Éii*"a*. 

- Crown and three stars.
ó"tï""t Zna \Crown with two stare

Cornmandmt í below'
Lieut-Colonel Crown with one star
- below.
Maior .. .. .. Crown.
Caótain. . Three stars'
t,iËutcnant Two stds.

2nd Lieutenant,l
2nd Lieutenants I

on orobrtion, I

and - 
Commis- | One Star'

sioned Officers I

from Warrant I

Rank .. .. J

Wnrrant Officers Letters "W.O." in Wreath.
Il«lges of Rank. Size.

Irrrll l)rcss Clo,n fr.i" FJisire
Scarkrt Mcss Jacket I inch
Otlrcr gxrrilenls .. I inch.

6. Ihrc^r)ruR 
^Nr) 

SUBSTAN'rrvE CoLoNELs.
Cockcd Hat anrl l'ltrnres ...)
Greatcoat " I A" dcscribed inTunic . . l"niàll'{.iÀrà:Mess Dress . I .i"Ë i;ï'ïh.OverallsandPantaloons.. .. I ï;'"-'- "-
Boots I '" "'' '
Sash .. -. )
Swordand Scabbryd .. ..\Regimental
Sword Belt, Slings md Knot . . ,f pattem.

Froch Coat.-Blue cloth, double-breasted, with
stand-up co[[ar. and round cuffs, 3l ins. deep.
A slash with thrce points and rhrec smell regi-
menlal buttons on eàch sleevc; the slash to be
ó ins. long at the forearm seam and ól ins. long
at the enà points, and to be 2 ins. broad at the
naÍrowcst pàrls and 2$ ins. broad at each of the
threc poinis. 'l'wo rows of rcgimental buttons
down rhe front, six in each row, 1l ins. apart at top
and 4 ios. apart at the waist. A tide edge behind
on each skiri half the depth of the skirt, two regi-
mental buttons on each side edge and onc at each
side of the rvaist. Shouldcr cords, badges of rank
and collar badges as laid down for full dress tunic
with the exception that the shoulder cords and
collr badges wilI be lined with blue cloth' Collar
cufis and ilashes to be of the same material as the
coat.

With the frock coat the full dress sash is to be
worn.

Other articles of dress to be of regimental pattern.
On the serge frock, Brigadiers and Colonels Second
Commandànt will wear scarlet golget patches with
crimson gitnp cord and smalt buttons, and no
letters " R.M." A golJ embroidered lion and
crown badge will be *orn on the cap, rvhich will
have no scarlet &'elt round cro\Yn.

Il.-Uniform for all Oíflcers of Royal Marines
unless otherwi6e stated.

7. Full Dress.-Tuttic.-Blte cloth, single
hreasted. Scarlet cloth c,rllar, squrrc in front, but
slighrly rounded al corll(rs, two ltoolcs and cyes,
thó rollar edged cll round q'ith golJ cord and I in
wirc lace ol-snecial patlcrn inside the cord and
alonc collar seam, sltowinr a lixht ol scarlct of I in.
Thc-Corps hadgc at I in. fr-om thc inner edge of
gold lace on collar anJ Irnlf-rvrv Uetwecn the top
ànd bottonr ed3ei. (" Fur' R.M. Uand' the Globe and
Lauel sumounted by a gold embroidered lyre.")
Detachable shouider straps of tu,isted round gold
cord lined with blue cloth, small button in top
locp. batlces of rrtrl< in silvcr embroidcry, nine
buitons uo thc [r,)rrt ; skirts square in front and
closed hcÉind wirh two Lack shshes, two poinred
with thrce large rcgimental butlons, one at earh
point, and one at t[r. uaist seam, and cdged with
iound cold rvire cord as on lhc collar the bortom
edee ofslashcs to reach d in. fÍom bottom of skirt.
Ro-un.l cuffs 3l ins. deep with one band of { inch
sold wir* lace on the top edde of the cuff (sub-
Jtantive Coloirels two banJs round cuffs-lhe
second band to be belorv the first with a light
of one eighth of an inch of blue cloth between the
rows), Ón cach cuff a slash uith three points
edsed with I in. eold wire lace, exccpt along rhe
foriarm scam ; the slash 10 be ö ins. long at the
forearm seam and ó* ins. at the end points of the
opposite side, 2l ins. broad at the narrosest parts
aàà :t in". at each of the three points, ()n each
slash there are three large regimental buttons at

35. ATTACHE CASE.
All Classes.

To be brown, 14 long,10" wide, 5' deep, md of
approved patteÍn as supplied rhrough the victualling
yuds.

Leggings, oilskin.
Overcoat.
Ribbon, cap, white.
Scarf, black silk.
Sheets, white.
Shoes, black leather.
Shoes, btom, cmvas.
Shoes, white, canvas.
Slippers, black leather.
Socks.
Sou'wester.
Stockings.
Suits, blue overall (one-piece and two-piece).*Vet, flannel.
Vest (summer and winter).
Waistbelt, white.

Establishmentg.
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oqual intervals ; each button is sumounted hv
i in. gold wire lace, beginning and endine at thÉ
torearm seam and forming a triàngle a( the ópposire
srde ot th_e button. A light of 6lue to be shown
betw-een the strips of gold lace from the builon tothe lorearm sm. (§ee para. 6 for Brigadiers and§ubstantive Colonels, and para. 35 -for Com-
mlssroned Othcers from Warrant Rmk and Warmt
Officem)-

7t, Frock Coqt.-As described. in paa, 6
except :-

(i) Shoulder straps to be of sme material as
the coat-(ii) Gold_ embroidered bailges of rank on the
shoulder straos-

_.(iii) _Collar badgei as for full dresr tunic.'l he full dress crimson sash is to h" *^'. ';is to be worn with
the frocke rroc( coat.

This will be an optional garrnent for faymastcrs,
Jrackmasters, Quarternlastcrs. COmmiSsionc,lBrrackm asters,,J,i; ;i ;.";;;i;;.. ; 

"' ö.;;;;;i,j;,:.
OÍliccrs from Warrant Rank and Warrinl (Jmccrs

.ó.. ti el me I, u fr iuc r sal D at I ( r n.-(' ork, covered u it hwhrte clorh or fine drill in six seams, bound withwnlre clotn or rlne drtll in six seams, bound withbufl leath-er at the bottom; at 
"ve 

tÀ.'Jeà[--fwiiËiiDu[ reatncr at the boltom ; above the Deak (whiclr
ts pornted) and running round (he heimer, a buff
leather band { in. widei

The head fiece lct in with zig-zag ventilalor.
.Brown lealher chin_srreps, gila side hooks (Gilt

8. Helmet,uniuersal

white cloth
is not used.
white cloth is worn on all occasions'whe" ;h" ii;ii

_ Blown learher chin straps, sili sia"e hoó[i iöilrUurb chain when Full Dress is worn.)
- At top of helmet a gilt coller ! in. widl ro rccei\ e
ball md base. Cilt [atl in a iéaf 

"rD o" n-Èi*h;grlt dom€ base, rhe diameter of which is I i Ës.

At top of helmet a gilt collet ! in. widi: ro rccei\ ell md base. Cilt ball in a ieaf crn ^n ^ hr;ohrullf oa[ rn a teal cap on agllt dome base, rhe diameter of which isfu.l! gn-d the circumference at point oifu.l! gn-d the iircumferenc"- ut p.-i.rt-oï Ë3"íàïiwrth helm_et.6 ins. A zinc buttón, covered wirh

The-plate to be a gik 8-pointed star with dcad
and brighl_rays with crown above; on the star to
be mounted a dead giÍr laurel wreath and saw oierccr.l
gamer with rcgimcntal motro .. pcr Marc ,"i'l'erram," above the guter a gilt scroll .,Cibra.hei-;
md below it a gilt anchor, and in thc centre a
Eilver gjobe, Under the saw pierced gartcr, blue
enamel,
. The bottom central ray of the plate is to come
halÍ-way over the leather band. Khcki cover forActrve Service-

^.9. Calr.-Cap forage. universal (Arriry) pattern.
Blue clo_th rvith scarlèt baod wir h'scarl'.i 'weii- aitop, scarlet welt around crown. The gilt butto;;;;
be of the Lion and Crown parrcrn (,[--;;Éit'" ïÈ;
pea-k-to be ornmented rsirh gold embroidcred oakreat tor tt leld L)fticers and plain for olhcr Officers.rne.badge to tlc worn in tront on ihe rcd band toconsist of a gilt metal laurcl wreath 

"ur.or.àirre-à§uver grobe, anrt to be surmounted bv cilt metal
Lton, and Crown half-way up the rin oT the cao
which is to be stiffened in front at an anele of 45;-
^O-n the_ Service Dress Cap ttre Uaae;-wltj'Ue a(;lobe md Laurel sumounred by Lion md Crownin bronze metal.
. White Cap covers when worn are to reach tothe rop- of the rcd band : the metal Lion andLrown is to be worn outside the cap cover. Thematerial^for .Wh_lte ! ap covers is ro be pióué. - 

---

. ,-b-kld Scruie C.aD (Blue).-Blse cloth fàlding cap,+, rns. nlgn wrth sccrlet superfine cloth oioinelound the crown and down back and front èeàmsl
side flaps 3 ins. decp to turn down *h"; ;;ili;";:
w-(!r-tBo small Corps buttons in front. Chin stranot black parent Iealher (l in. wiJet. Badsc ,'.
ygrn. gn c-ollar of Serge Frocl<. To Lc placid onlelt slde ot cafJ at an angle.

Field Serai« Cap (Khaki).-To be of sinrilarpattern to Field Service Cap (Bluc) brrt wilhourprp,ng round the crown and down back and front
seams. Mounted oÍEcers only will wear chin sriao
(brown 

-teather). 
.Badge as worn on collar óf

Servicc Dress Jacket. To be placed on teft side ói
cap at an anglc. Buttons to be bronze.
. 9A. Cap, R.M. Band.-As described in oara- 9-but badge to consist of a gilt metal tauiit'*r""*i
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;ïïir"ï.1[ï ti":ilver 
globe, and surmounted by

.7O. ,Frock,,Sage.-Blue angola, rutan or serge,slngle.brcastcd, cut as a lounge ioat to the waïsi

Sll,o??§l' oiï"fl i.iïï, nl"ï,ï,"1 Xl.:ltl-ílïul^uilr.eoge; rength ot skirt, 13 ins. for a manJ rr. y lns.,_varytng ln proportion to heieht: srencolar, depth o[ opening abour 3 ins. ; i*" c.àis-_patch breasr-pockers, above, 6J ir": ;là"--;;:/, lns. de9p to.top of the flap, box pleat in cenii.
{ï rns. wroe! lhree_poinred flap ó} ins. wide andzt.rns.,deep; wo cxpanding pockets below thewarst ptarrs at rhe sides.9+ ini. w,ie at the öand l0l. ins. at the bottóm] 6 rns. oeep to top ofthc pocket and fastened at rhe rop wittr-u'il,a-tiburron, .flap wirh builoq_holc to'"ov"r pockeis,
].j ill.; 9""o, 10N ins. widc. rn" ton or inà pà"i.àisnoulo Dc scwn down at lhe corners in sïch a,n:rrnr.r llrit.orr s(.rvicc the no"i JU;'É" ;*;;;;";
ar! rD( Íol) .tso ;. lnsldc watch pocl(et with leathcrr?DtflDovc tor cltarn o_r strap. ,-fu.o brass waist
Il:.]ll l9yl Jcsrmcnral b.uilons down front, rhe
-oo,rroin 

one Just below tlre boilom edge of' bcltwnen, qorn. (,rlt_ metal letters .. R.M.,, o;snoutoer-stmps- (..R.if,f.C.,, for R.M. tsanài.Pornred cuffs,-2À ins. wide rising to 6 ins. at tËËpornt; wtrh 2 small butons on outside ;;.;,snouroer-slraps ot the same materjal as the frochlIre(ened .sith a snrall regiment"i t,],tà':.'iràïà.,Jof rank .in mctal. Colai U^ae" eili-;"iuf"Ëï?"isurround.ing silver globe to bc rvorn o. rh" 
"t"pot the collrr. 

-_ 
To be lincd or nor, as rcouir.d- *lii,[nrng or stmltil colour to the frock.

ll. Trousqs.- blue serge or tarlan. with ascarler welt {_in. widc drwi each ;iJ;-;;;."" '
uveralls, blue clorh, with scrrlet uelt as abovean.l,,black leatlrer fooritraps nr" to t"-*oin ïÈ"à\vcthnpton boots are worn. BIue cloth trouscrsIir Mcss ljrrdrcss to be oÍ the same malerial asoleralls. .l,ocl(ers optioncl.

"rJ3.rÍ(iiíifí"í:!:..':Í,:'^#"1!í[r.;,íï",".:JiÍ{;;seam. -A slit. rvith lacc holes, r" U" p."",.ààà'iàÍiont of each les.
73. Boots.
. .(a) AIl..OÍliccrs, exccnt Warrant OfFcers_Black _Caif Weltingron ir".rj iài L"iàË"'rïa
Mess Dress,and. by mounred OÉÉ;i;.-;;r;e;purposes when ovcralls are worn. Màv beworn on other occasions unless otheruise ordercd-

.(ö) .Ail olhcers.--Brack AÀkià- i;;;à'ï;;;wlln plàrn toe car! -are to be worn by ail Officers
rn_ marchrng and drill order and on otÀer occasionswhen permitted.

.(c) OxÍord .Sho_es, patcnt leather, plain frontswrll be worn by Commissioned Otficèrs in whirÀMess Drcss and Mcss Undrcss, ;;à 6i w*;iofficers and Sctroolmasters f"li ià*.Í ;ii naïJJDress and Mess l]ndrms.
- - ({) }Íounted Officers are permitted to wearblack.leathct, Field Boots of 'aimv-Ëtiàr.'*
occasrons when ankle_boots and leggings areorclered to be worn. They are not tó-bJwornin full dress-

- (e) Mugnred Officers pcrforming mounteddutles rn lull dress will wear Welliàgton bootsand box spurs.

14. Leggings.
Mounted Oficerl-Black grained leatherInfantry Offi ccrs oattern-
Other Offirrs.-Rhàki puttees.

, 15.,_ Great Coar.-Unisersal parern as describedrn 'Drcss l{egulirions for the Army', e_rcept thàithc.rwo rows-of regimental t utto"" àow"-iÀI-fràïi
shall. l,r. I I inches aparr at rhe rop. óiii;.rri
shouLlcr titlrs rvill beworn-

16. l)till Clotling.
. (a\ l(hahi I)rill Tunic.-'l'o be made of khakidrill rnd crrt ro lhe parterl of rn. Èroit,-S".Ë",

InÍ{ lí1. No l)lrtl(}1il orr errÍll. All lritclgcs uo
rrrr llr. l,r,rr k, Sr.rge.

(l,l lr lt,rltr I )t ill 'l\ rrtsrrs. ()f sirrilrr l)ItlcrD
lo ltlrl l.iu11,.'l'rllrscls (1rrrr, Il), l)ut witlr()ut

l l 'l\.ltir tl t'lrtthiny.
(r) lrlrrrhr l(.ÍIriB l)ttlr.ril 6lriÍt lvillr luÍr-

rlorlrr r rllrr rlttrllrrrl, tw(, l)tr',tsl lrrx Ir.t:r rvitlr
r,r', ,'\, I ll',1'r (ru i" r1,,. l{1,.'l,i ,lrrll trrrr, t,
,1, r,', l,.tl,l,, ulr,'ul,l, r atrrrr,,r "l ,,,,,,,'. r'.'r, r','l
tvtlll l,d,ll1r,rr ol trrrri lrrrl lÍlllr,, " l{ Nl." rrr,lrtll
l,t.'lr,'ll rr,lnl rr lot nr,tvirr.rltr'rr, Nrr trrrll
Itrrl'o ,,r r, r vr,, l,rrtt,rrr'' Àll lrrrl(oru lo lrc
l,',,s.r 1,,,,r. llrrllllrorrl

(iit :ilurt,r tI lrr. rrr,rrlr. ul rirrrilrrr rnutcrial
t,, rlr.rr,,1 ltl,nlri lrrlll'l'101|rr.rn.

lilll l'l,riil lr.atlrr,r lrrlt.
lfl A/i.rr lbttr Tttkrt.--Scarlct cloth, blue

r l,,tlr l'rrlrl r ullr, .lil irrclros dccp, roll collar, no
É1,,'ll,t' ' nlrt's; íirrrr srrrrll gilt buttons with Lion
(l,l ('ro!vil rr()llill((l irr silvcr (lown the front,
,lrrrrrrrry lrrrllorr lrrLr. llrrlgcs of rurk and Corps
l,nilsi q rr urll rrrctrrl, ( x( rt)t llr:rt the Globe will be
irr rilr,,r, r,rr r,rrrlr ri,lr.rrl rrrllrrr. 'l'hc position of
llr, qi, Irrrlsr,r' rvrll l,r. rru li,lIrrvs :- -

t ttlri ltillp ('r'nt11: ol lrntlgc to be 7!
rrrr lr,.r Ir,rrrr tlrr.rrrch point oí tlrr:slroulderseam.

ll,rlyn rl r,rrrrr SÍr:rr'r' ,rí l-irrr'lr betwcen
r,,t' 'rl 

(','t l,s l,;r,lp:r. :rrr,l rrr.:rt( \t I):ril of íirst
lrlrlgc oí rlrrrh, |-irrr:lr Bl):lce l)clwocrl ncarest
lrrrtr ol otltcr lrrtlges.

llliiltlure ilu\kilr-Sr? l)rrril. 62.
(.§rr Irrnr. 6 for Ilrigrclit:rs rrrcl Substautiye

( irlrrrcls).
Ày'rss tr/csÍ.*Iiluc cloth, plain roll collar, four

írurll l)lrlt()rts (spcciel), pockct each side.
llhite M«s !/acltet-Plain white drill, sirnilar

in lrxllcnr to Scailct Mcss Jacket and having the
itrhr(r lrir(l[cs,

lVhitc Mest Zesr.-Plain white drill, simils in
l)^tl(irn to the Blue V6t.

l8h. Boot. Calre.*Blue cloth, lined cÍimson, to
btrt krn forrr, lion hcad fastenings and chain at neck.
'l'wo 1',r'li,ts insirlc. Collar, 2-in. stand, 3l in.
Í;rll. 'lir l,u o[ n lrrrgrh to resch to a point 2 ins.
rlrrrvc llrt: I<nco.

'l'lrc usc of this garment is optional.
lt. WdtlrrrooÍ Coat.-Ílhakí double texture

twill, North I)cvon style, single-breasted, step
«rllrrr, íly frorrt, slit at back with gusset, fitted for
rirlirrg, lrcll. ilt w^ist, p.rtch pockcts with horizontal
llrrpr, 11ilt rrrr:trl badgcs of ranl< and shoulder titles
on rlc(rrclrrlrlc sllrtrltlcr straps.

2ll. llralt lltxi« I)ress.--As laid down for
()Íli<r:rs ol llrc Àrrrry zrr'rle Drcss Regulations for
tlrc Arrily. (lrt>.ar,d Collar badges, buttons and
lrrrlgcs of rarrk ad dcscribed in puas. 5, 9 and 10,
lrrrt in lrronze (Patterns can be seen at Admiralty
lhttcrn Rooms).

'21. Sword.-I1ilt, steel, half-basket, pierced
rvitlr scroll design ancl Royal Cypher and Crown
r:lrrsr,tl. Black fish-skin grip, bound with three
í(rlrilda of silver wire, bach chequcred to pommel
willr Ílat part near guard for the thumb, straight
Irhtlc, grooved and spear-pointed:*Blade, full
tizc*321 ins. long and 1 in. wide at the shoulder ;
lrilt, total length, 5f to 5* ins. ; grip, total length,
5 irrs. to 5 t ins. to suit the size of the hand ; Weight,
rpgrroximately 2 lbs. 2 ozs. without scabbard.

Norr.-Omcers in possession of R.M.A. pattern
rrrc pcrmitted to wear the sword during service.

Scabbatd,-Steel, with a large shoe at the bottom
rnd o trumpet-shaped mouth. Leather scabbud
for rrsc with " Sam Browre " belts to be the same
rr lhrt described in the Amy Dress Regulations.

22, Sword Belt.-Full Dress.-Plain blue web
wrirt belt, with leather furniture and brass dees for
sl i r rgg and brass hook for sword. The slings of gold
wiro kco, t in. wide, of special pattern, lined

willt crirrrron nloro(:co lcrthcr. Morocco leather
gwor,l rirry ultilch»crts, lirstcniug bach with a
gilt strr,l. 'l'lrc l,i.ll lo l)c wonl urder the sash and
ov(r llri. ltrnit: whcn tlic sword is carried. (§ee
Ptrtfl. -l li r/ Wrrrrunt OÍliccrs.)

()llicr.rs ul tlrc ranh of sul)stilntivc Colonel and
llrrvc, rvr,rrirrg lhc scarlct tunic iÍrtroduccd in
April, lrl,'ll, trÍ(! t() werr tllc swotd bolt underneath
llr( luri(: rr prcrerilrcrl Íbr ()Íliccrs of thoserankg
ir l)r'ru l{r.Éulrrtir)rs for tlrc Arrrty.

)'.1. Stoonl liut l;ull /)rers.--(iold strap with
gold acorrr trrrl slidirrg gold hccpcr.

Sword krrots orc worn loug, i.c., two twiEts
around thc guard of thc sword by rrrounted OfÍicere,
and short, i,c., wrapped round tight to the guard
of the sword by dismounted Officers. (Sec para. 35
re Wurant Oficers).

24. Suord Belt and I<not, Except íilll dress.-
" Sam Browne " pattern as prescribed by Amy
Regulations.

When not in Marching Order or on active
service, OIËcers will wear one brace only of the
" Sam Brownc " belt. It will be worn diagonally
over the right shoulder. The frog will be worn
whether the sword is worn or not.

25. §asft.-Crimson silk net folded with two
pleats, the sash 21 inches wide and 2{ inches at the
buckles. Ilound loose silk twisted ends, 14 inchc
long. The sash to be rvorn round the waist of
the tunic, the tassels hanging from the left side,
and immediately in reu of the front sling of the
sword belt. (Not worn by Commissioned Officen
from Wrmnt rank and Warant Officers.)

26. Gloves.
(a) Fot íull dress occasions-White kid with

mo buttons. Not worn with No. ó dress.
(b) For unfuess occcslozs-Brown (cape)

with two buttons, but when in khaki drill clothing
brom gloves will not be worn unless ordered.
Gloves will not be worn in fighting or manoeuvle
ordeÍ.

27. Coliars.-W hite double collars. not to
exceed 2 ins. or be less than 1{ ins. in height and
white shirts to be worn with the blue serge frock.
Soft white double collars may be worn on the
occasions laid down in the orders of dress, page
155.

28. Tie.-L black silk tie to be worn with the
blue serge frock, to be fastened in a " sailor's knot."

29. Haoqsach to be of Corps pattern. lVhen
rvorn to be attached by two small leather straps
with spring hooks to the rings on " Sam Browne "
belt.

30.,Sàrzs.-With Wellington boots mounted
Officers will wear steel swan neck box spurs.
With other boots they will wear light hunting
spurs of Àrmy paltern; in review order, steel
chains; in orher ordem, l,lscl( strxps and shielde.

37. Watr-bottle.-Corps patteln. When woÍn
to be suspended from " Sam Browqe " belt on
riglrt side by two leather runners (on belt) with
spriDg hooks.

32. Wldstle and Cord.-Wl,istle: White metal
(Army Pattern). Cord : (Army Pattern), the
colour being blue. When worn, thc cord to be
looped over the left shoulder, the whistle being
curied in the left brcast pocket.

33. Field Gloses, when carried, are to be
secured by two leather loops on back of case through
which the belt is passed.

III.-Second Lieutenants.
34. Will weaÍ the uniform prescÍibed for other

Officers of the Corps.
(.See Section IX for particulars as to when the

various articles of clothing ile to be provided.)
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Iv.-Commisslon€d Omcers from Warrant
_- Rank and Warrant Officers.

35. \,Vill he zlracc-.I .;-:r^-r-.^ ^-,n"' t,,*,i'lno!.-3j;i,'j*" :*'t".r" to óffi cers wir h
(a) Full f)ress I'unie --Cotrl Iqr. .^,,-/Q) Èyll Dreii 

- 
I,unic.-,Cold lace round.xtrs and collar 

- 
to be half inch imtead ofthree-quarter inch.

,-^(b),F:!t Dress Sword.Belt and.Stinss loDe^d cnmson morocco leather, with öorpsbe of crimson *oià".à lËather, withbuckle.
(c) I.'ull. Dress Suord hnot to be of crimsonmorocco leather.
(d.) CJtnson ó'alz will not be worn.(e-) 7'rousrl-Ove.als witt- noï 

"-b" 
*orn.(,í) J]lqrs.-Wert tngto, Èàór"-' 

-*i 
I i- 

-";;"'b;
worn. Black patent lcaÍher OxÍord shoeswtll be worn with Mesg Dress in lieu_

,,_35-e, .The .wcaring of full rlrcss by Must( rI illors rs optional,

V.-Ro] al Marlnc Pollce.
^_Chlef 

Constaólc atrd Sul,erlntcn(lents.3b. CaD.- l àp, Foragr,, - universel (Àrrnv)parern., DIuc ctoth, wiih' black À"Èri.' ijiiàlrarent lealhcr__chin strap, buttoned to two 4-inch
Lr"ll ll.ÀSt sitv,e_r l,urrons. .The peak to ïroop
3:f i#'"li f : ti: #."riï" 

*j:l 
-:. ï.,ïï ï:,"1, ":;rront ot the mohair band to consist of a nickel

:ii;:L "r*, 
wreath surrounding a globe in nickei

- 37. Proch, _§*ge.-Corps pattern as described
ll_. paragraph 10, wirh the fcllàwinc syqqpliqns;_l r)e buttons- to be of the nickel silver Il, M. po.licepattern. Nickcl sjlver lcrters ,i R.Íi.È.;--;;snoutder.strrpr, Collar badge to be a nickel silverglobe and laurcl. -Badges of rank_Chief Constable-urown and two Stars below; Superintendcnts-
:1.oy,i 1!d onc Sra belorv_ in silvér embroideryon snoulder straps.

38- Trotrers and Ooqalls.-As described inparagraph 11, except that a stripe 
"i óiri"-Ëfu"lmohair braid 2 inchès wide ;. to 6. *ori'ààwi'iÀË

6lcle scams.

39. G.reatcoat--As Corps pattern, described inprr€graph 
^15, but of blre cloth, with buttons andDaoges as tor serge frock-

40. , Wato prooÍ CoaÍ_*As Corps partcrn des_cribed, ,n paragraph I9, brrr of-blrie cubardinewl1n. Uadges ot_ranl( and luttcre .,R.f4.p.,, on§noulcÍer straps in nickel silvcr.

_,41. ,Squd Belt.-,. Sam Brorvne', pattern ofDlack -leather. .llevolver holdcr and ammunitionpounch of black leather.

,42. Whistle.-Police pattern, but with silvercharn-

. .43. Boors.-Black calf Wellington boots. orblack ankle laced boots *iru pÈi"-iàe 
""p,'àï,È"cEcwstances require.

Chlef Inspectors aud Sub-Dlvlslonal
Inspectors.

44. Cap.-Cap, Forag", universal íAmv)pattcrn. IJIUe _cloth, witlr black mohair'baní,rnc,ts'o smail bultons to be plain nichel silver.l ne Dadge 1o bc worn in front on the mohair bandto consist of _ a nickel 
"il""r' 

À";;i--;;;;Ësurrounding a globe in nickel silver.
.4,5. . Frock, S.erge.-As dcscribed in paragraph 10,

w-ith. the following exceprions ,-,1.1," Ëuii;ilï Ëor rne nlckel. srlv-er R.M. policc pottcrn. Njckelsrlver Ict(ers " +{,À1.qr,, on shouldc} straps. Coltar
b,adge,ro b^e, a nickcl silver globe and lauril. tledgesoI rank- Chief Inspector, Crown ; Sub_Divisionallf,spector, two Stars-in silver embroiderv onslloulder straps- No brass waist hooks.

_ 46. Trousqs.-plain blue serge, no welte orstnpes.

47. Greatcoat.-As descibed in paragraph 15,

ROYAL MARINE OFFICERS.

but of.blue cloth, with buttons and badges as forserge frock.
48- WaÍ( ryrooÍ Coat.-^s described in nare_graph 19, bur of_ bluc gabardine. Badges of rankrn bronze. A bltck oilsLin coat may'Ée wom ifdesirerl-

49. Sword Belt.-Not worn.
50. lzzlet.-Not worn-
51. Whistle and Boots.-As described in narr-graplrs 42 and 43, except ttrat btactr iaif-w.iiiiri'eà

Doots wlll not be worn-

_ VI.-Horse Furnlture.
52. Mounted OÍficers of the Royal Marines areto use the -sme pattern saddlery à" aei"iit,"à-i"

the -Dress Rcgulations for the Aimr..
- Ilroq bands and rosettes in ite"view Order tohe [,lue.
- Swurrls to be carried on the saddle bv mountedC)lllccrs in all nrourrreJ or..lers oi àr""" àtf... iiiài
Review Order.

Vll-Ceneral Notes.
53. Paymasters, Barrackmasters and euarter-masters ate to wear the same pattern uniform asother Omcers of corresponding"rank.
54. Oflicers on the Retired List whose names

appear in the N_avy Lisr mav wed the u"iÍoim-ài
rnerr rank whrch was regulation at rhe time thev
retlred, or lhey may rvear lhe lxtest paltern uniforrn.
but rn ea(.h case the letter .,R ,' is to bc worn oí
the shoulJer-cords or shoulJer-strap", ;--"airt"fy
below the badges of ranl.

55.. Officers of the Royal Marincs are ro conformstflcrly ro the pro\isions of the King,s l{egulationslor the A_rrny in regarJ to tlrc different ordcrs ofdress, unless othcrwise provided for by soecial
orLler ltr rhe_ Royal Marines. Whcn émbàrkedthe) -wtll--conlorln to the orders for the dress oiNaval ()l.ircers es I'cr as possil)le, but in all caseswllI wcar drcss slmrlar to rhuir men when on dutywith them.

. 5.ó. Oficers are not pemirt cd io appear inthcrr uni[ornrs ar F'an(y Dress Halls. l]y ihe tem" UniÍorm " in this irder is mearrt 'rt 
"- 

à"""ï
prescribed.by exisring regularions ;" force, ana iil"not intended to dcbar Officcrs from wearing atfancy dress balls uniforms of obsolete'-patïeÀ
which may correctly be described as fa."y àiesÀ.

. 57., For mourning.a h-and of crepe 3l ins. wide,
ls to be worn above the left eibow.

58. .Infomation regrding patterns of uniforms
or cquipment for OÍIcers of Royal Marines can beobtained on application at the Office oi tÈèCcrreral Ofticcr Cornmrndirs Ror al Marincs-
Queen Arr:re's J\Iansions, Sr Jamcs'Pàrk, S.\V..1, '

VIII.-N{edals and luèdal Rlbbons.
59. Medals and Medal ribbons are to be worn

as laid dorvn in f)ress Regulations for Officers ài
the Amy, ex«pt thdt the lqgth oJ the medal ribborc
when @orn alone, will be h{í-inch in !.nglh.

60.- In_Senice Dress (blue or khaLi) without
medals, the rihbons are to be worn. without
intervals, immediarely above the left brc;st oocket
of the garment. IvVhcn there is not suíilcieni room
to wear the ribbons in one row, they rviil be worn in
fwo or more rows at convcnicnts intef\ als. not more
than |-inch apet. No ribbon is to he coyered bv
the lapel of the garment. When medals are *oii
in Service Dress (blue or khaki) the brr is ro be so
suspended as to cover the medal ribbons already
attached to the garment.

61, Dccorarious, &c., are to be worn wirh khaki
drill undrr thc regulations lairl down for Naval()0iccrs with white clothing on pcge 122.

62. Miniarure mc,lals will l.,r.wàrn in Mess Dress
on thc lincl of rhc jacket I inch below rhe Coms
tsarlge. .'l'hey.are nol to cxtend beyond the lapel
on the inner side.
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lX.-tlNllr()ltM ANI) l,)(.)llll'Ml')N'l''l'()
( )Ílir:crs.
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1

1

I
1
1

2 (e)
2 (e)
2

1 (Í')

1

1ru)
| (Í)
| (Í)
1 (Í)
1

1

1

1

1j

l)li)l)lll,) l'l{()Vl
l'}r ()1,:r I rr,! ilil y

( )íiiccrr.
I (/r)
.,) (tt)
I
1

I
I

)
I
I
I«)
t (r)
2 (a\ (c)
1

1 (d)
7

1
1 (,/)
1 (d)
1 (d)
1 (d)
1

2 (")
2 (e)
2 (")
2 (e)
1 (ó)
r (ó)
I
1

1 (ó)
1 (b)
1 (à)

\ (rtt
1

1

1
7

1

2
1

I
1

I
)

1

1 (i)
1 (h)
1U)

N,,.
N,,.
| 'r rr.

N,,.
NI',
N(,.
I'r,.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Prs.
Prs.
No.
Prs.
lrlo.
No.
Prs,
No.
No.
Prs.
No,
No.
No.
Prs.
Prs.
Prs.
No.
No.
P!§.
No.
No.
No.
Prs.
No.
Sets
No.
No.
No.
Prs.
No.
No.
Prs.
Sets
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.

l,rrr k ( irrl

'l 'r, 
'r 

r,., r ,, x, r r:r'( rp, Irrrrrgr., l,lrrr', with c{l) covcrs..
{ ,'t., Í', l, I ,,, t r i, , , l,luc
| ,,1 , lt'r i,ra( l{}t
'\rrl'1, 1,,,,r,, l,l:rtli, uitlr 1rl:rir t,r, .rp
'l r, , l,lrr, lt silh (S:ril,'r'' i'rr,,tt

|,o. (lo. (l\1r:;s)
í'lrtlr Mcss j:r'kct
('lrtlr lVlcss $ir il( ()rt
( lt'r.t rrlls
('rll \\I,'llirrttons( llrtll tuli(:
'l'r,rrlrr.rs. l,hre clotlt.. ..
I l, l,,r't. sl,rr(., \\,'l:,clry pf,ttcrn ..
ilrElr. r r irrrsorr(;l.r(.H.1vl)itcl(id :: :. .: ::
l'rrll rlrlrrs swor(l l)clt
I rrll,lrcss srvorrl Iitrot
lll,r, h ( ,ríirr rl rlror.s . .

\\'l,,tl l\4r'rr lrrr kllr . .

'I rrrrr, " hl'.r1, r rlr rll . .'l 
',,,,,, ','. Llrnlr ,lrill. . . .

llr, , , lrr, litttlIr't lrochlr, rlrrrlr, S.l).
I r,,. ll,,ll,,r,l cor,l, rlrr(r

í Jt,.,rr,.ilrt
\V:rtr r 1,r,roí er,;rt
lrlt trls
I )r alr Scrvicc (lt(:s$ jr(kcl
( rp, li,r'ilgc, hlr:rl<i . .

('tp, íicld scrvicc, klrrki
( iLrvcs, lrrorvn (crpc)
wi,i*it.l a"ar,i,,v,iJ<t,lu.l .: :: :: :. :.
Surtr Ilrolvne e(lu;pn)ent
Sw<lrtl and scabbard, stccl ..
Wrtcrl)otlle
I luvcrsuck
'I'rousors, white flannel
Sweatcrs, wlrite
iii.ri,-Í{.ui,i,ir"i,,.. (,li;i, l,lu;i . : .: :: ::
Slrocs, I:yrrrrasirrrrr (ulritc) .. ..
Il(x)l lre(§
!ilrir tr, r:rir:ket
Slrirts rrrrrl cr:llrrrs'I'in cnst: for trrriíorrn
Ilcrrrlvcr rrr.l r.rsc
Ilirrocrrlrrs, prisrnrtic
( irrrrpasscr, prisnraric
'Í'r,rtical tlrcss -

as r;isite
r rrl
ría)

l(hal<i shirts, sl,orrs 
^nd 

slockirrCsl_pl9]l_Lg?,illg. !41 . . _ I as required (e) as required (€)
Nor ris.- (.r) Onc to [:e provided on joining, and one within two nonths of joining.

(ó) 'I'o bc providctl rvithin twc months of joining.
(c) tf Mess l)ress cannot be properly litted by the tailor by date ofjoining, Dinner Jackets

tnay bc w<rrn for a period not exceeding two months.
. (d)'l'o lre provided on completion of Theoretical Military Course.

(e) 'llo be provided on embarkation, if requircd.
(í) Statr Sergeant Majors and I{.Nl. Gunners only.
(g) !\'ill be issued from store on loan as and when required.
(à) To be provided before commencement of Searranship Course,
(.i) To be provided before commencement of lVeapon'fraining Course or Theoretical Military

Course, whichever is the earlier.
Probationary Oílicers, on joining, rvill also be required to provide themselves with a case of

drawing instruments rvith spring bow dividers and Service pattem protractor"
(À)'fo be provided on embarkation,
(l) To be provided when ordered by Commanding Oftcer.

X._ORDEI{ OF DRESS, OFFICI+RS, ROYAL MARIINES.
to the several dresses for convenience when rcferring to them by

I ) ress.

llcview
()rrler

Iftrll
I )rcss

Occasions when wom. ln hot climàtes-

6CIoth Tunic.
Overalls.
Wellington Boots.
Helmet W.P., with Gilt
Curb chain.

Sword and steel ecabbard.
Full Dress Sword Belt snd
Knot.

Crimron Sash.
WIrirc I(i(l (;lov.s.

I{haki Drill Tunic.
Khaki Drill lfrousers.
Drab Soft Shirt.
I)rab Soft Collar-
Drab Tie.
Helmet, Wolseley Pattcm
e'ith Gilt Curb Chain.

Sm Browne Belt, Frog
and Sword.

Black Ankle Boots.

Ceremonial Occasions, &c.
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DRESS REGULATIONS: RoYAL MARINE

ORDER oF DRDss, oFl'rcERs, RoyAL MARTNES-,ontirrued.

In England and remperate
cllmates-

Occasions when worn.
N,.i Articlee.

Forage Cap.
Frock Coai.
Overalls-
Wellington Boote.
Full Drcss §worJ lJelt ancl
I(not-

Sword and Steel Scabbar.l.
Crimson Sash.
White GIoves.

-Àfores,-(i) Swords rvill notworn when Olficer
the Watch in harbour.
. (ii) Sword stineJ witi not

SiruÏo'" when not on

(iii) For Officers not in
possession of liock Coat
Íé€ Note 10.

be
of

I. When on militarv dueat _District Courrs-Martiil
3nd_garrtson or other Courts
oÍ xnQurrv-
II. Whc; on Nrvnl dutvand nor paradirrr wirÉ

troops.
(a) When Navel OíIiccrs

weu frock coats wilh-out _epaulettes, e.g.,
church on Sunday,
vrsrts to C_in_C--
official calls. etc-

(ó) Oflicer of ihe Guard
except when visitlfig
lorelgn shiDs of wrr-

(r) Offcer of 
- 
the Watch

in Harbour.
(d) Fleet and Squadron

R.M. Oflicere when in-
specting detachments_

III. Whcn not on dun :-
Dances and enteÉain-

Nore.-Mounted OÍfi cers-
Ankle
Riding Breeches, Black
Ankle Boots- Leooinoq, Leggings

ments afloat or ashore, in
tne daytme.

Parailee, Drills, Regimemal
l)uty. Guard Duties when
ernbuked.

Dining at Naval and Mili-
tary Messes and at the
table of Flag Ofiicers and
Officers of iorresponding
rank.

At Naval and Militarv
evening daaces and enter--
tainments unless full dress
is ordered-

Commandrng Officer,r dis-
cretion.

and Spun-exceoí on
board ship, when"frou-
sers and Ankle Boots aresers and Boots are
to be worn.

Mess Jacket.
Mess \.Iy'aistcoat-
Overalls.
WelUngton Boot3.
Stifi White Shirt.
Stifl White Butterflv Collar
Black Bow Tie.
Nore.-Mounted OÍEcers-
Box Spurs,

Wanant Officers-Trou-
sere, Oxford Shoes. Black
Socks-

Mess Jacket.
Mese Waistcoat.
Remainder cs in No. 5-
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()ltl)Dlt ()1,' I)ltltSS, Oli'l'1(:1,)ltS, Il()YAl, MAltlNI,)S--continued.

In England and temperate
climates. In lx)t (:[inlatc8-

I )rcrl.

Much-
ing
Order
I(haki

Service
Dress

N".l Articles.

Occlsions wlrrrr lv<lrrr,

N,,.1 Àrticlcs.
In hot climates-

N..i Article.
lr
I Forage Carr or Ilchrct us I

I orderccl-
I Scrcc lrrock.
I Scrge 'l rouscrs.
I lllar:l< Àrrklr: llootq- l

i Sam ljrowne Belt n'ith'fwo I

I St.up". I

I Sword and Scabbard- I

I Brown G.loves. I

I whit. Soft Shirt and Collar.l
I Illack Tie. I

I Whistle and Cord. I

I Haversack and Waterbortle.l
I Fiekl cila.s"" r I

I Revolver and I rr I

I Pouch. lorderedl
I Waterproof Coat +J 

I

I À'olc.-Mounted OÍficere- I

I niai"g Breeches,.Black I

I Ankle lloots and Leggings, I

I Spurs. Su-ord carried t>n I

I the Saddle, e.lge to the I

I rear, when mouuteJ. I

Irlf carrie.i. will be wom en I

I banderole. I

I S.D. Forage Cap. I

| É'icld Senice Cap (khaki). I

lHelmet, W.I'. or Steel I

I Hclmet, as ordered. II S-I.)- Trrnic- I

I S,D. Breeches I(nicker- |

I bocker- I

I P,rtt..". I

] Sam Browne llelt or weh I

I Etluipmcnt as or,lcted. I

i No/p--Morrnrorl öliiccrs- |

I ltrc<chcs Mountccl parrcrn I

I Ilc,llbr.l Corcl, Ilhcl< Lcg- |

J girrgs and Sptrrs. I

| !-or Jetails of clotlring and I

I accoutremcnls in No. l1 I

I Drcss. see [r.S. Manual. I

1914 (Infantry lJattalion). I

I Dismounted Ofliccrs will I

I wear the " Navrl I'istol " Ij or "Army 1937 pattern "
\4'eb equiprncnt, if Web l

I Equipmcnt is ordered. I

(lrrards on slprc.
Inspcctions.
Chànges of station.
Embarkations and Dis-
embarkations.

Active Sen,ice.
Maneuvres.
Landing from Ships and as
ordered.

IiotrrlJc (ln1r with White
C)ovcr or I le lmct aE
orrlcrtrl.

Khaki Drill 'l'unic.
Breeches, Vlounted Pat-
tern, Cavalry Drill or
Shorts and Puttees.

Drab Soft Shirt and Collar.
Drab 1fie.
Remainder as in No. 10.

I(haki Drill Tunic.
Breeches À{ounted pattero
Cavalry drill, or Shorts
as ordered.

Remainder as in No. 11.

Mrrclr-
itrg
Order
lllue

10 ll

Forage Cap with whitecove! or Helmet as
ordeÍed.

I{haki Drill Tunic-
I(haki Drill Trousers,
Drab Soft Shirt and Collar-I)rab'fie.
Illack Ankle Boots.
Remainder as in No. 2.

Nrte.-NÍounted Officers,rt mounted 
- Ilreeches-Mounted patrerni

Cavalry Drill. BlacÉAnkle Boots, Leggings
and Spur§.

Forage Cap
Cover or
ordcred-

12

md White
.tlelmet as

Khaki Drill Tunic.
Breeches, Mounted pat-
tern, Cavalry Drill. and
Puttces, or'I(hald'Drill
lfrousers as ordered.

Black Ànkle lJoots.
Drab Soft Shirt and
Collar.

Drab f ie.
Ren:ainder as Íor No. 3-

Nore.-Mounted Ofltcers

-Ilreeches,Mounted Pat-
tern Cavalry Drili. Black
Ankle Boots, Legginss
and Spurs. exceDt on
board ship, wheu'I(haki
Drill lfrousere and Ankle
Boots are to be worn.

White Mess Tacket.
White Mess iVaistcoat.
Blue Cloth 'Irousers.
Black patent leather Ox-
ford Shoes.

Black Socks.
Remainder as in No. 4.

NOTES.
1' sm Browne Belt will be worn wirh one brace over right shoulder, except in No. 10, 11, 12 and

13 Dress, when two braces wiil be worn.
2. Sp_yrs.will not be worn on board Ship.
3. Ofllceis in No. 7 Dress may wear Btoln Leather Shoes and I{kaki Socks, when not parading

with troops.
--- -4-.-- 

r-€tters R.NI..in gilt metal are to be worn on shoulcler straps below badges of rank on Illue Frock,
I(haki Drill Tunic and Great Coat. The letters R.N't. on the f)rab Service Dress-Frock are to be in bronze.5. Swords will be worn bv all OÍficcrs in accordancc with I(,R.A. and A,R., except thai swords wi.ll
be worn on board ship on appropriate occasions.

6. In Review Order ashore, swords and scabbards will be worn .. hooked up ,, by dismounted Omce6," unhooked " b1, mounted Ofliccrs.
- - In Review Order afloat, swords will- bc " unhookcd," but when the sword is drawn by dismounted
Officers scalrbards will be 'i hooked up."
. 7. Officers, R.Nl..-on duty wit)r iroops will wear the dress corresponding to that worn by their men
but on other occasions the dress appropriaic ro that sorn by OEicers, li.N,
, - 8.^ Tbe Field Service Cap (Blue) may be worn on suitable occasions, e,g., on board ship, when r.cering
Mess ljress. lr is not to bc worn on dut\- when on shore.9. Officers for whom the Frock -Coai is optional and who are not in possession of this garmeut (scc
para. 7e) will wear the following in Undress örder:*

- Fglugs Cap, Serge Frock, Overalls, Wellington Boots, Sam Browne Belt and Frog, Sword (if
ordered), Brown Glo_ves,- whitc sJrin, white stifl double collar, Black rie. rw*r.rt öm""* *itiweu ?.'toustr8 and Black Ankle Boots.)



Climates
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Articles,

l*vr
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l-o

Occasions w-hcn
woln.

9
o
o
d
z

Z

on
7

Forage cap, blue serge
tulc, serge trousers.
waist belt, two ltraccs.
two cartriclge cariers
and frog (if in possess-
ron ot 1937 Patt.

Night
lothiog
latigue
Dress.

Puttees if ordered.
Cap, blue serge tunic,

scrge or tweed trousers
l'orage cap and white
cover, hhaki drill
suit.

Suit, working dres
(jacket and trousers).

Foragc cap (see Note
2), blue serge tunic,
tweed trousers.
Khcki purtees
(rvhen speciallv or-^I3trr purtees
(rvhen specially or-
dered). Rifle, side-
arms, full equiDmrnt
with inrrencliiog im-
plement and knife lan-
yard. flcsDirator
aati-ges, if ordered
(ser Note 7l)

Crp, ficld sen.icc,
helrnet or stccl
helmet as ordered.
Drab service dress.
Puftees. Eouio-
ment as for No-. i0
with or wirhout pack,
as ordered. Respira-
tor anti-gas. if
ordered (see Note 7a).

Nightclothing and wet
weathef.

Working parties, fati-
guee, and other duties
whcn better clothins
would be spoiled.

Coaling, refittine and
dirqv work afloai. and
Artificers in barracks,
gunnery on board.

Inspections. embaÍkr-
tions, changes of
station, guards on
shore and is ordered.

Active s61yi6q,54n-
oeuvres, Ianding from
ship and as ordired.

I\larch-
ing

Order
(Blue).

March-
ing

Order
I(haki

Service
Dress,

(At the discretion of
J tbe C.-in-C-. on for-

1 ergn atatrons on
I which trooical dree
Lis allowcd.-

13

10

Articles.

I(halti drill runic and
trousers, remainder
as in No. I dress. Stafi
§sts., Cr. Sgts., Ssts.,
ljmdmasters 1st md2nd Class, R.M.B.
sastlcs.

re East Indies Statiorr.
As for 1.,Ío. 2 but with
khaki drill. lVhite
duck forage cao or
helmet as orderàd.

As for No. 3. but with
khafti drill.' Whire
duck forage cap orhelrnet as ordered

(see Note 2).

As for No. 10, brrt with
khaki drill Whit.:
duck forage cap. or
helmet as ordered.

As for No. 12 with
khaki drill in lieu
of drab serge. Hel-
met with khaki cover
or as ordered (see
Note 2).

I(haki cotton shin.
khaki dritl ahortsl
khaki stockings, bhcË
leather sho6 (putte6
md boots for cxer-
ciss md opcetions
on shore).
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N( )',1'l,ts-

It.yrl l\lrrirrlr will rr'<rtr lrlttr: rtril or klrrrIi,lrill
rrril rrr rrrrry l,c orrler'ttl, wlrcr Scrrrrrcrr rrrc trr'irr irrg
lrrll wlritr.rr.

l rr,, lrnirs ol lilrrrhi rlrotls, orrc rvaistbelt, Corps
lrlrrtrrr, trro prrirrr ol liltithi stocliings ancl one pair
ll l,lrrr li lr.rrtlr,.r rlroes (in licrr of one pair of boots)
rr rll l', r.r.rr,,l rrr rlre 1,ul'lic ( xprnsc on comnrission-
irrrr or jrrirrirrl r slrit) (n a tbrcign stzrtion. 'I'hese
il,,rrrs rvill srrlrslrlrrr,ntlv be maintained at the
íÍl)r'ils(. r)l tlr(. r:[]l{s (oncerrtcd.

l'rrttr,r,s *ill lrr.rvolrr lrv N,Cl.O.'s and men
(l{.N1. rrrrl li.i\'1. llrrrril) wit}r 1rrr1,ir:al clotlrirrg when
l,rrrrl«t Irrr rrrcrciscs trttrl ol)crntions on shore.
l(lrrki ntocliirrlls:rrrl lrlrrr;h lortlr<,r shoos rrill be
worrr willr trr,picrl r,lotlrirrtj orr lroard and when
asllorc o,r lc{ve.

A gratuitous issuc ol tlvo prirs of hh:rki shorts,
one u,aistbt'lt, Corps colorrrs, t!vo pairs of lthaki
stockings and onc pair of lilacl< lcathcr shocs (ir lieu
of one pair of boots) rvill bo rnnde to N.C.0.'s and
mcn embarlicd lbr round trips in lI.Nl. SLips
emplo)ed on trooping ctuties to and from the
China Station. [f re-employed on trooping duties,
nrr se,'or,,l issur' is to he rrraCe rrniil rftcr rhe erpiry
of rrelve monilrr fÍom date oi'oii;inel issuc.

2. [Jelnets will be worn on changes of station,
ernbarking, arrcl disembrrking. Àfloat they will
alrvays bc !\()rn Íor gulrds arrd divisions when
No. 1 tltcss is orrlerc<I, and in all orders of dress if
ordcrcd, ()rr scrvice abroad thc heLnet lvill take
the place of tlrc cirn when ordefed. 'I'he metal
ball is to be worn rvhcn scrving on shore at home.
The buckle of leather chin strap will be worn on
the right check bone. Spere end of chin strap will
be half an inch in lenstlr an.l pointed. Chin srrups
will always be rvorn on .lury (chin rhain when
Review Ordr:r is worrr). When serving afloat
the metal ball is to be worn on all ceremonial
occasions, i.c., when No. 1 or No. ó l)ress is worn.
The zinc top is to be worn oo all other occasions
when the white helmet is -worn. 'Ihe khaki helmet
cover is for wear with No. 13 dress (Metliterranean
Station only'). When the helmet is woÍ-n, the cap
may be packed in the helmet [:ag, kit bag or pack,
or carried in the haversack as ordered. lVhen the
cap is carried in the helmet bag in marching order,
c.g., puading for embarkation, the helmet bag will
he attachcd ro thc supporting strap as close as
possilrle to the lcft carrier.

A khaki helmet (Ariny pattern) rvith pagri, but
without chin strap, rvill Lre isstrcrl oir loan on
embarkation for the llast lndies Station rnd Ilase
Ship, Singapore, f<rr wear on boar<l as a working
helmet and for trainirrg xn,J service aslrore; this
helmet to be ndditional to the white Wolseley
pattern lrelmct whiclr uill bc worn for ccrelnonial
md olh(r norm:Ll purposrs. 'flLe chirr strap iss(red
*'itlr thc u hit( lrclmet will also be used with thc
l<haki helmet. The hhaki helmet with pagri will
be withdrawn on disembaÍkation to R.M, hcad-
quartcrs.

3. Bufi Poueh.-'lhe buff pouch will be worn
only when the cmying of ammuition is essential,

,,rr,l r ill lrr' \v(lrrr ol tlr(r riglrt sidc. Ammunition,
rrr, lrrrlirtt: l,ltrrr[, is rrlrv:rvs to bc carried in the
y,lrrr lr.

,l 'l lr. Íirlloyirrls ;rrticlr.s arr: (o bc carried in the
1,rrl,:

( ir,,rl ( ()rt. 'li^v,.1 irncl So;rp.
l,lnrl, I lilrrt. I l'rrir (lant,as Shoes.
I I'rir lirrr [rr. I l'rrir lloot l,aces.
l\llrrrr 'l irr irrrrl ('ovr.r. [ (]lotlrcs l.lrush.

5. (:oilr?ilts of Iltrrrrsttch.-- -lhroxpcncled portion
of clay'5 rdiiolrs; iron rutions I razor, shaving
brush, hair brush, 1 pair of socl<s, 1 pair booi
Iacrs, lruldalt, uith knjfe, fork, spoon, cbmb and
tootlrlrrush. 't he rooLlrbrush ro l,e plactd in pochet
of holdall.

6. Walcrprco| Shr'eÍ.- \À'hcn carried on pack to
be folded the widrh of thc prck so rhai whcn
plrccJ on top of contents the lo^(r part ot rhe
sirept cxiends o,/er thc back oi tlrc pack but undcr
the flap, the bottom edgc of thc sheet being in line
s,ith tile top edge of the buckles.

Whc| carried on bclt to be folded so as not to
cxceeC twelve inches in widtll and Ío be attached
as follolvs:-

Start with supportiog strcp oo outside of sheet,
buclilc on top and on the outcr side of brace.
Ilind shcet to br:lt try passing strap dorvnwards on
tlre outside aud upwud on inside of belt and
brace; then dorvnrvard on outsicle of belt and on
in'id,: of 5racc, tlrrr cr(,ssin{ uL baek of beh to
top uf br.ce ani btrcllc .nJs to5crh,.r,

7. Steel [Ielnet--'to be carried on back of pack,
the supporting straps being crossed both 6elow
aucl above the helrnet.

74. Respirators, Anii-gas, will bc worn ulless
othem'ise ordercd, in the " siile " position except
when landed for service or traioirlg in Marching or
Fightinq OrJcrs, whcn they will bc rvoro in the
" Chcsr " positiou. Thc sling oI the rcspirator will
alwrls bc s'urrl under olher equipm(,nt,

8. Fighting Ordct.--!]teel Helmet, Drab Service
Dress, Puttees. Iirlrripnrent as for l{arching Order
with pacii (less Greltcoat). Jersey, pullover and
respiÍator alrti-gas rs ordere.l.

9. Great Co.zrr.-f-he waist belt will be worn
undeÍneath the grcirt coat when ofl duty and w-hen
rtrlkirrg out.

10. Gloyes rvill only be rvorn on dury in cold
woatlrcr. Scrgcants a[d above, may have the
optiol oI wca.ing lrrown leatirer gloves for rvalking
out. lhnd l\lastcrs 1st and 2nd Class, R.M.B.,
rrnv also rsclr such glovcs on duty, White cotton
sioves s-ill be worn on all occasions with cloth
tunics.

I l. .W,':trnitq-- ïf mcn. for lritirrc rcasons, are
desirorrs of s'earing mourlring, they may cover the
third button of tunic or second of serge tunic with
crape.

12. Sasàes.-Will be rvorn in Nos. 1, 2, ó and 7
dress. When rvorn witir tire cloth tunic, the sash
will bc Íitted under the secold button, covering
tlre third anrl fourth l)uttoDs ; whe[ worn with the
serge tunic the sash is to cover the second button.
It },iil be worir outside the great coat when on
ler"e. \\'i'en rvcrring a s.sir rvirh tirg grear coat,
Stail Sergerrrts rrill ucar ít underneath the coat.



t70 DRESS REGULATIONS:

f,{.}'.#í{,",:,#:#,ob:a[ïÍ,,?í^:;.,f ?iiï:iti

s,r*;í1i"Hïrï-ih,ïÍtï;'H',il};.,,
_-.15. -Waistbelts, C.orps _pattnn._Will be wornwrthout braces, on the follorving occasións i_'""'

(a) At Physical Trnining.
(ó) Wlgl _orducd, e.g., wlcn paradingwlnout tmlcs.

.16,. GuARDs AND SENTRTES AEL)AT _lq) Guar.lsoj.Hoiloul and when Royal Salutes "r" à'tí'elrïiwrthout reg.ard. to the dress oÍ the day._Nó.'í'ài
§o !. (i) ogi,nary Gtardi on oiii','or)àíi"",.1
r\o..-J or No. A (or the dress of the day when thatrs.No. ,., or_No.- 2 or comesponding à.1"";;-i;'i;;;chmares). Sunday Routine-See nore Zl. ia- Àiseq or. between decÀs-No. 3 or No. g. -wir 

È-'.i,.t';

ii:'lï:fl'fi .:'f ïiï3:§ ) ;,r ) 

" 

§,* tn u 

"., 

i ni i

.17* \u!i-ns. Pafiies at Brsley._Detacbmentsof Royal Marines lent to tt "" N"tió""i"'ii;àï
fi:&"iï'ii.'31;§:l'óT:"iïl,ii"l",r?:!",."1í,"""ïÍ
suflicient blue ctothing for wa|t<inË_oiï"iöà""ï' iïto be taken in the white kit bag.

18. ..Band.-The order of dress will corresoondgererally to rhal of other ranks, l{;;"i"iu;í;;'":

i!!qd;ï,lïXi"q"ïI*',Iikï"+nïn.*^'f"."',jilu.lïjnot be crossed in front of the body. Th"y ;Ë;ià
P. y"Il. as in marching order exàept th;l H-iË;tront they should pass under rhe'.ri;ib;lr-'r;à
the-ends arrached {o the waterbottle ,;J li;"à;;l;tespectr\.ely.

NJl" s:'ïï:' t'Bo.x"3il J.ll; j,:;"": * dlj}and also.when carrying out " ;;i;;Ë'd;d;ï;ï
ls. a Mililary Band. Bandmait".", i"f--u"ï"àïà.Class, will nor wear cross belts ,"d'pó;"Ë;;: -""

pandmasters, lst and 2nd Class, may wearwalkrng out boots at private engagements andrunctlons on shore-

_-19. Naaal Picquek or patrols._No. 2, wirh weboqB. irogs, puttees, etc., when specialiy ordercd.

. - ?91 .W, R. A t I endant s when sent 
-on shore on dutytoÍ tfreE masters are to wear uniform.

2l.-Libfrty- Men.-Caps will be worn forwalkrng out rn _temperate climates. No. z iÀ,

it#i.^Ïirï:Idi iy, um,{ï *}ïf {rË'r;#tunrc s to be worn with No.2 dress- À *,J-
tunrc m-ay, howevcr, be worn in ti"u of tÀe ciàïÈ

Ëli!ilïf *"",: àtË:-Tn #"*r"..:§ftj#;Y:
coata are.worn. The greatcoat *"v tJ*o?"ïwet or cold weather. 

_ Short canes *è to U. *rii"iwnen.w*tng-out unless orders 1o the contrarv arelaaueo. bunclles are not to bc ccrried in the srÉet.,wnen rt s necessary to take a few things on shoreithe haversack, kir bag or pack mav bJ"rlii".ài ."ja mdt neat pa_per parcel may be carricd.

§,f,ï:lftï##t#,"ffi il?""dHit*.?J:À:ïË"

N.C.O.'s AND MEN, R.M. DRESS RIiGUI-A1'IONS: N.C.O.'g AND MEN, R.M. 17t

, Bugler..Majors md Duglers (Corporals and
lbelov) 

will wear the dress-corà, ;;lr;[ïËrï;

, 22. .C4l!ng .Dzess.-The authorised cyclingdress for N.C. Officers and men is as foloís :_:
Cap: Unifom.

, T,u.nic: Blue serge, regimcntal oattem-our-wrth tuÍn down collar, Collar badses tJoe rastened Just above rhe points of the cillar:ootrom.ol -centre of badge about three ouarteri
9J jn-rn:h from the front. Chevroàs mdu.u. saoges as tor §trge tunic.

Collar : White (lineo or celluloid).
Stockings: Nar"y blue (ribbed).

. , Bree-ches: Tartan or serge kníckerbockerewrrn unrtorm striDes. ro fit the calf of the legand to be secured-by a button or strap.
Shoes: Oxford (black).

It . is optionul Íbr N.C. Officere and men toprovide rhcmselves w-ith this d.;;. -\i/àki;;:.;ï
*rsss.may be worn rf not in contravenrion oÍ thcljlstrlct or Gurison Orders.

23. Sunday Routinc.-When in cloth clothing,

ï,if,ï "' Ë?ï.ï?."B;,. Ëïf,oï 
" 
lh" 

"ru:liXir";remaln in the drcss of the day till suníei.---' "---

*,24. Postmen are to be properly dressed in,-lpl Í "i ö, oress. It is pemissible to wear blackorrsrxrns tn bad weatler. puttees may be wom inDad weather, as ordered.

,25, .White cap covers (on foreign stationswhite duck caps) wiil be woà.by R;yïÍ M;;;Ë,when embukcd, on all occasions whe^ Seamàïare_.wearlng cap covers. Ashore, or on Home)Tallons, cap covers de to he pgsa from lst Mayto 30th September inclusive_

26. Good 
-Condu_ct Badges._The possession ofone or more Good Conduct Badges shàll be markJoy. a correspond_rng number of chevrons worn-pornr upr on the-lower part of the left um. Nonjcomssronecl othcela are not to wear such badge.

H:J'*?!:Y"tri"o;!;,"K,,3i'i:i!*',Í,"u{!'i;
sewn on, except badges of rank fór khaki drill
:.r-g::,f.., Sergemt-l\4ajors 

"na Si"f:§"ö"ïï.wnose -badges (gotd on blue) are to be fa-stenedby,hooks and eyes._ Chevroni u"d 6;dc"r';ï;;;i
y^,ï^:-" :9y" on sleeve of khaki shirt, but G.C.oaqges wlll not be worn on this garment.

- Cherrons will bc sewn on gaments so as to allowa olmnce ot one- rnch between outcr edges of clothanq rne seams of the sleeve. For G,C. Radses th;distance will be half an inctr. Wtéie m-e"-iàà,,"#very oroad or-very rrarrow sleeves these distancemay,oe varred, but the above instructions are tóoe aqnered to so f{ as possible.

The vertical position to be:-
(.a''l Clevons worn abouc the elbou._The bottompoint,of cheyron to be l0l in"t"" fr"-ióiíïïsfroulder.

,jl)f.** of ranh worn below the elbow and G.c.

(i) ?unic,,cloth.-The lowest point of chevronor badge to be approximai"it i l;"h1;;;top of slash.
(ii'1 !11nic1, Tartan, tqge and khaki drill._

,ihe lnner.angle of chevron or badce toDcffapproximstely I inch from poiàt of

(lil) ()raatcoat, S.D.-1'ho lowcBt poiot of
chcvron or badgc to [>e approxinrrtcly
I inch from top of cuÍL

(lv) Jachct, §.D.-'Ihe inner anglo of chcvron
or badgc to be 7 inchco frorn [rottont oÍ
rIccvc.

(cl Dittinguithi?tg lluket worn ot lall lot.atru.
À | irtclr ir to lro lcÍt (lrtrr l,6lwo6n l"'lnt ',1 

(ull or
(J.C. lln,lgo (7 lrr, lrcr lr,rl lxrllorn rrl rloovo wlrcrr
no culI or ( l,( i. llnrlgc], terlortlvoly, Wlraro rrrolo
ilrnrt orre l)trttrLlrtrllirrÍ llrrlgo ir worn o I inch
wlll lrr rho lolt r,lur Lotwoorr cuch budge.

kll Attllltttt' Ilalra.-Àrtlllccru, if N.C, Officere,
wlll watt llr: lr«lgo rlrovo thcir chevrone: if
Mrrltrrr, tlrr lrnrlgo will bo worn 9 inches frorn top
uÍ rlSlrj rleovo.

(tl Kitw't Badgc,---To be worn 2 ioches down
írom point of left shoulder.

() Atn Badgc, H.M. Yacht.-To be worn
I inch down frorn point of right shoulder.

(1) Sectiot Lcader, R.M., and R.N.S. of M.-
'Io be woru 2 incheg down from point of [efr
ahoulder.

When more than one distinguishing badge is
wom, badges will be worn in the following order
comencing at the bottom :-

Crossed Rifles.
Naval Gunnery Badge.
Land Swice Gumery Badge.
M.G. Badge.
Signaller'e Badge.

Distinguishing Badges will be wom on Tmics,
rerge, Tunie, khaki drill, md Jackets, S.D. They
are not to be worn on cloti tunics or greatcoatg.

Instructors of the rank of Colour-Sergeant aÍe to
wear Instructor's IJadges on right forearm above
the point of the cuff, other N.C. Officers above the
chevrons on right arm, the bortom of the baJge
to be V-shaped into top of chevrons. Cunnery
badges will continue to be worn by N.C. OfficerÀ
holding the rating until either they requalify or
are discharged.

Small Ams good ehooting or distinguishing
badges will be worn by ranks who qualily as Muks-
men (Rifle or Machine Gun) or as M.Ci. Rangetaker.
The badge will cease to be worn by ranks who
fail to mair:tain the stmdard of Marksman or
M.G. Rangetaker at any subsequent course, or on
rclinquishing the rating.

Sergemts who qualify ae Machine Gunnen are
not to weu the M.G. badge.

The badge of Machine Gun Instructor will
be wom in the eame manner as an Instructor's
Badge until thc N.C. Officer fails to requalify or
relinquishea the rating. N.C. Officers also qualified
as Military Truining Instructors will wear that
badge and not the Machine Gu Instructor badge.

28, Mcdak.-'fo be wom on the cloth tuic(kluki drilt ttrnic when the latter is wom as Revicw()rrlcr) or whcn wrll<irrg out on Strndays or landing
with Church l:rrticu. Mcdals will be-worn in thi
orrlrr hid down in l(.It. & À.I., euspended from a
rlrrglo bar. 'l'hc lrar will trc nttachcà bv threadinc
tlrrough rmnll holcs piercccl in the Clorh Tmic]
lllrro Scrge'l'urric, antl Scrvicc I)rees Jacket, and
oyolot In,l(.6 workecl irr the l(haki Drill Tm.ic.
'l'lro .lxrritiorr of tlrc Iror contuining the medels
will bo :- -

Cktth l\rníc,-Uppcr erlgo of bar to be mid-
way bctween lst 8nd 2nd butrons of'funic.
thc inner cdge of the eenior decoration oi
medal comencing one inch inwards from
the line of the ends of the button holes.
The outer ribbon will be half an inch cler
of sleeve sem. The br will be horizontal,

Sqoice Dress (Blue or Khaki\.-To bc attached
to the gament immediately above the
medal ribbons so ffi to cover thm.

I{hahi Drill Tunic.-Bu with medals to repl.ce
the medal ribbon bu.

The length of Ribbons iB to be so regulated that
the lower edge of the Decorations and Medals are
in line with the lower edge of the Medal havins
the lugest number of clasps. ln this croe thsé
will be not less than i iri. from the uppemoat
clasp to the top of the Ribbon having the leg6t
number of clasps.

If no clasps are worn the lower edges of the
Decorations md Medals are to be in line with tho
lower edge of the British Wr Medal, which medal
is to be suspended from a ribbon 1{ ins. in length.

When Medals camot, on account of their nlmber.
be suspended 60 as to be freely seen, they ue td
overlap, the senior Medal or Decoration ahowing
in frrll-

29. Medal Ribborc.-Will be sewn on the blue
serge tunic and service dress jacket. On the khaki
drill tunic, ribbons wil[ be worn on a br or bm.
The ribbons are to be half an inch in length.
Ribbons will not be wom for training other than
that necesstry for the purposes of ceremonial drill.
The ribbons will be eewn on in proper sequence, tàe
senior decoration or medal commencing from the
inner edge of the top row; they will not oiulap
and when there is not suficient room to wear theó
in one row they will be worn in two or morc rows,
thc bottom edge of the lowest row being half m inch
aboye the upper edge of the pochet with a quuter
of an inch interval between rows. The ribbons will
be sewn centrally above the button of the pocket flao
but there will be a space of not lese than 1 inch
between the outer ribbon and the slceve cem.
When two or more róws are worn, the upper rows
will be completed first. When there ii a lee
number of ribbons in the second or subsequcnt
rows, the shorter rows will be aranged ccntlally
above the button of the pocket flap.



872 FOI{EIGN OR.DERS, DECORATIONS AND MEDALS.

q.qRE_LGry oRDERs, DECoRATToNS arrb prB»aLs_REGULATToNs
AS TTO WEÀRING APPLICABLI} TO SEITVANTS OilrrAP CNOWN.

(For Reguiations Íoï the prerent
ORDERS.

l,t{tzlis,'t'tis'|IMONIALS, &c. t73

l'IiIZl,)S,'I'1,)S'l'lN'l()NIAl,S. &c,
(During Instilitics silocr-xilt utt!,tlt roill lrc substitut«l Jir gdl nulals).

1. No person in the selvice of the Crown shall
accept or wear the insignir of any Forejgn Order
without having previously oblainéd His i\Iri""tr'"
pemission to do so, significd eir her :

(a) By Warrant under the Royal Sign-Manual
or

(ó) tsy r-estricted pemrission conveyed tlrrough
the Keeper of His Majesty's priry purÀl.

- 2._ W|Cl.l pemission is given by Warranr under
the.Royal Sign-Manual, rhÀ insignir of the t.'oreign
Order may be worn at rll rime" anJ withorrt anv
re8triction.

Wheo restricted pernrissioo is 11ivcn, tlrc insignia
may only be worn on the occr.;iorr spt,tilit.rj in thu
terms of the letter from thc I(ccnc.r of Ilis Mrirsrv's
PrivT Purse conveying thc l{oral srnction-- í.i'.,e
Regulation for wartjme helow.)'

3. Full and urrrestricted permission bv \À'arrrnt
unde-r.the. Royal Sign-Manual is contempletcd io
the lollowrng caseg:-

For a decoration confer,cd:--
-.-(a) For dietinguishcJ seryices in the ecving of
life-

(ó) On an officcr in I Iis l\Íaiestv'g Naval. Milirarv
or Air Forces lcnt to a Forelgr: r jovérmenr -:

on an officer in His NÍajcsry's NavàI, l\iilitarv or Aii
-Fbrces attached by His Majesty,s Covernménr to a
toreign Na\1/, Army or Air Force durins hostilities :

or on any Brirish oflicial ient to a Foreiqn tiovernl
mcil_and not in roccinr of al., e:noluinents from
.British public funds durirr4 rlrr. period of sLrrh
loan-

4. Restrictcd pemission is panicularlv con-
femlrlatod for de.orations rvhielr'have becn con-
fcrred in recognirion of per,onal ait.ntioí r; ;
toreign_ Sovcreign,-the head of a Ëorlign S,*re, or
a-m^ember of a-forejgo ltoyal .t amily on lhc occasjon
of Statc or ofiicial ri.i's by such-ncr.ronases.

. 5. Restricted-permission witl also be given for
decorations ccnferred in the following'-cases:-

(1) On British Ambassadors or l{inisters abroad.
when the King pa1,s a State yisit ro the countro to
wbich they are àccredited i

(Nore.-A State visit is defined as one on s,hich
ÈS $i"g is accompanie,J by a Minisrer or Èigh
Uttlctal rn attend3ncc-)

(2) On n.emlreis of dcFularions of BritisL
regiments to Forcign II(ads oí Statcs;
__Í3) 9n merr)l)ers of special m jssion:, q hcn the
.Krng. ls represcnted at a È'oreicn L_oronaticn,
wedding, funerai, or sirnilar occasion: or orr anv
Diplomatic Reprcsenlative u.hcn speci.tlv accr edit eó
to rel)resent His NIaicstl.on such ocars;ons (lrLir
not on lhe memLers of his sraff).

Restricted permission will zot be given to-
(a) British Ambassadors or Ministers alrroad

when leaving ;
(ó) Ilrirish o{fic-ers stending foreign maneuvres ;

_ (c). Na,v_al ollcners of British squarlrons visiting
Foreign Watcrs.

6. In the case both of full and of rcstricted
pemission the nlatter will be subrnitted to the t{ing
by His À_lrjcsty's l-rincipzl SLcicLary of Srnrc Ioi.
Foreign Affairs, ilho shaJl Lc un..ler-no obligation
to consirler applications Íor ptrmission unleJs rhe
desire ot rlre Hcatj of a Foreitn State to coflfer uDo,
a British srrbjccr the I nsigniJof an Order is noriheJ
to him t:efore the Ordcr i.s conferc,l. eirhcr throrrpir
the Br.tish Diplomatic Reprcsentaiive ac.re,:irËà
to.the Head of the Foreign State, or through ri:e
Diplomatic Representativè of the lateÍ;i rhe
Court oÍ St. James,

War, see ?aragraphs 11 and l4).
No application car be corisidereJ in resoect of

Cccorations conferred more than five'veers
prcviuusly or oH'crcd in connection with seriiccs
or events so long prior to the nomination.

7. Wh.en His Majesry's Principal Secretarv of
State for Foreign Affairs shall have taken-lhe
King's pleasure on any such application, and shali
har e obtained His Majesty's permission for the
pcrson in whose favour it has been made to wear
thc lnsignia of r F'oreign Order. he shall sisnifv
tl)c sarne ro His Majesty's priniipql Secretaí oi
State for thc Home Department, in order thai he
may cause 4 Warrant, if it be a càse for the issue of
a_ lV-arrant as defined in Rule 2, to be prepared for
the lloyal §ign-Manual.

Wherr such Warrarrt shall have bcen sisned hv
thc I(irrg, x uulificarion rhcreof sltall bc insl.rrcd ií
thc " GMette-"

Pcrsons in whose favour such Warrants are
issucd will be requircd to pay to His Maiestv's
Principal Secretary of-State foi rhe llome Depair-
ment a stamp duty of 10§.

8-. The Warrant sigoifying His Maj*ty's per-
mlssron may, at rhe request and at the expense of
the_pcrson who has obtained ir, L'e registerdd in thc
College of Arms. Every such Warrant as rforesaid
shall contain a clause piovidirre that His l\taiestr's
licence md pcrmission does not aurhorisi the
assumprion.oí any style, appellation, ranl<, prece-
dence, or privilege apperlaining to a I(night Baihclor
of His N{ajesty's Realms.

tuIedals.
9. Medals, with the e<ceptions soecified below-

and State decorations not carryin! membershid
of au Ordcr of Chivalry, are subjéctlo the Rezula'-
tlong ln the same manner as Orders. brrt permission
is given by lctter and noï by Royai Wananr,

10. Med.rls for saving or arr(.r;pring ro savc life
al sea or on land, wherlrer conf"ried ón behalf of
the Hcad or Coverment of a Foreisn State or bv
private Life Saving Socieries or Iníritutions. maí
Le acccpled and worn without rcstrictio.; 

"rlrj"cí.however, in the case of nlembers of FIis Majeity'd
Nar al, Milirarl or Air l.'orces. to any restrictions
imposed by the King's Regulrrioris for those
Serticcs cs to the weaiing of such medals rvith

Àpplicarions for His Majesry,s pemission ro
wear orher Nledels confcrrcd by l,rivate Socicties
or Institutions and Comemorative lVIedals cannot
be ente*ained-

11. The King's unrestricted pemission to
accepl anJ we3Í a Foreisn \4 ar NIeJàl wiil onlv begi\en to (1) Members of His Maiestv's Níval.
Àlilitarv or Air Forces if servinc rvith" a forcien
Àm1, Narl or Air For"e wirh Fjis Maicsri,s
licence, and (2) Llilirary, Naval or Air AtracÉés'or
Ofrficers and other ranks and ratinss officiallv
a.ttachcd ro.J.n-reigrr Àrmies, Navics oiAir Forcei
duHng hostlllttes.

General.
I2. Women are suL,jcct to rhe Regulations in all

rclpects tn tlte Same nlanner as men.

, Itegulations for WBr-tlme (1939).
13. During ihe presenI s-er, those holdins

re,tricred permission to wcar È-orcign Decorarioni
con[(rred in.pcace-time Lv heads of-stites fighring
rn allrahce wrth this colititrlJ mdy rvear such decorl-
tiot)s or llreir ribbqn. trlt5ar, rcstriction if thev
are rcrivrly emplnyed in the nro"ecution of the wai.

14. Prolided rhc Àdroiraliy concurs in each
case, IIis Majesty's unrestricleJ pcrmission is
given for the &cceptance and werritrr of tlre Insianis
of the Ordere of AIlir's or Allied 

- 
Decorations' or

Medals, when granted for wu scrr.ices,

1'Ilt JXi^lll|ol{'l"I]is'l'tN4()NIAL.
'['hc llcatr[ort'l'estitrtortirrl, wlrit lr rv:rl lirttrttlcrl irt

lli(r0 to corrrrrrent(,rntc llr( rlrrirr'ol l{rnt Atltrrrrrtl
Sir limtrcis IJcrrttfort, I(,('.11., *lro lrll.il tlrI tro',t,,1
llyrlrogrllrlrIr ol tlt, Nrrvt'ltottt 18.'r/ lrt lli,r,
crrrrsirtr ,,1 rl I'tr/. ,,1 I',,ltrrrrr|lrlc Ir l',,,'kr r,l rr

rrr,'1, ,.rrr,'rr,rl r lr.rr,,, r, r ,il,,1 ,,1 1,r,r, llt nl (lxt t,) :r

Ï1,,v,,1 ltt,,,,r
lt ir lr. nl.rl'r',1 rrrrrtrrrllv otr tlrc Mi«lshipmarr

rrlr,r I'rrcrtr tlr(' l,r'rl r'xrrrrirrlr(iott itt Nlvigati<in arrcl
l'rl,rt,igl i,rr lltt tttrtl' r,l l,icuteltultt in the tloyal
lllry. (l'ilr, xln,, urrtlcr LIrc Wlarlon'l'cstirnonial).

'l'Í lll (.1tl,t]Elt'I' IJI-ÀND MEDAI,.
Irr ltl30 the late Sir Gilbert Blane, Baronet,

íirtrrrcrly a nrcmber of the Board for sick and
wor[rdcd sclnlen, establis]red, wirh the sanction of
the I|orr<l of Atlmiralty, a flrnd foÍ the encourage-
nrcnt of Naval Mcclicrl tjcicnce, which is vested in
tlrc Cort)omtion of thc l{oyal College of Surgeons
of l.ondon, iÍr trust.

'l'hie Iaund ie eruployccl for the purpose of con-
fcrring a Golcl Mcdrl annually on thc Medical
{)Hicer of the ltoyal Navy who, to a degree which is
considered worthy of rccognitioÍr, has brought about
an advance in any branclt of Nlcdical Scicnce in its
spplication to Nrvul Service, ur hrs contrilrutcd to
an-improve,nent irr an1 nraltcr uflectirtg tltc health
or living conditions of Naval pcrsonncl.

Consideration is given to achievement in
ÍeaeaÍch, in original aticl$ and reports, criticisms
of a constructive charactcr of existing conditions
and infomration which is brought to notice of
meritorious work performed, oi suggestion§ made,
by Medical OfFcrrs witirirt thE s.ope of the
Regulations governing the arvard of the l\Iedal as
stated above.

The Medal is awarded annually unless no officer
is considered to have qualiÍied, in which event the
Medal is held over until the following year or any
aubsequent year, when, if considcred justiíiable to
do so, it is gi\eli as sn rJdilional awarrl.

Mcdical Óflicers of all ranl(s are cligible for the
award, and an omcer is not restricted to rcceiving
the Medal on one occnsion only during his career.

If the unawuded Medals exceed fou, their
valuè is given to the Supplemental Fund for the
children of Nledical Ofticcrs

CHADWICI{ NAVAL PRIZE.
A Trust, callecl the Chadwicl< Trust, has heen

creàLed bv tLe will and coJicil of the latc Sir Edwin
Chadrvicli, l<.C.ts., thal once in every Eve years
the frustees nlay present the sum of d10lJ arrd a
Gold Medal to be called the " Chadwick Neval
or Nliliran Prize." to such Omcer oÍ lhe Na\al
oÍ Militaó htediial Services as shall during rhc
Dreccding 

- fire years, har e specially assistcd in
promoting the hcallh of the nren iÀ the Na4'or
ihe Àrmr', and shall be ncrninated for such pre-
sentatiorr ;n the case of a Naval Officer, by the
.N{edical Dircctor-Genercl of the Na!T.

THE JUI,IAN CORI]DT1' PRIZE
IN MOD]]I{N NAVAL HISTORY.

À prize (founded by Mr. H. E. Corbett in
memory of his brother, the late Sir -Iulian Corbett)
at present of the value of d5U, a,rJ known as tire
Iulian Corbett I'rize for Research in -\,lo,Irrn-Naval Hisrory, rvill be nwarieci hy Ilre ienate of
the University of Lon<1ou on the recommendatioo
of the Institute of Historical Research Comittee
for work based on original (MS. or printed) materials
for modern naval history.

The work shall take the form of either (a) a
dissetation, (à) m edition of an original docuent

,,r scli(r of docrrrrr, rrls, or (r') lr rcport on matcrial
,,r lr(,nlc ,,r al,r():r.1, illLrsttrtirr4 modcrn naval
I r i,rl ()ry.

llrc 1,rizr: will l,c op,rr f,rr contpctition to any
iilr,,tiu.rl,'r nlr,' lrrrs l,,trr rr,ltrritte,l to thc usc of
ll,r' lr:,trlulr' ,,1 | lrsr,,r r,.rl lt, "r'arclr, snri has bcen
w"rl,rrrs ritlrrr (,r) ,,t llrc In,rlitulc, or (ó) (in the
trrrr: ol ir urLvrl ollic(.r) utrler tltc udvice (by way
ol corrcslx)r(lcncc) ol llrc (:ornlnittee for not less
thart a yclr prcccclirrlt tllc .late at which tàe
carrJiJatc's work is srrUrtritrcd.

Intending caDdidates shall on or before lst
October in the yerr preceding that in rvhich they
intend to enter for thJPrize, submit for the approval
of Jhe Institute of Hisrorical Research Committee
the subject of their proposed lvork; and no work
shall be eligible for the l)rize unless the subject
has thus beer approveci by the Comittee.

If at any competition no award is made, the
Senate may, on the reconmerld:rtion of the Institute
of Historical Research Committee, add the mount
of the award to the capital of the fund or apply
it to any of the following purl)oses: incrcasing thc
value of the prize, alvardiog a second prize to À
deserving candidate, providing Íbr the expense of
pul,lishirrg rvorlis sul,rrritted, purcllasing for the
institutc lroolis or cqujl)mcrt nc:c,ssary Íor research
in modcrrr ncval hi.story, or atry otlier nleans of
rrrcourrging res('rrch ir, ílirt subióct at the Institute.

lf thc srrccesslul tlorl( is pulrlislred, it shail beu
on rlre litlc-pagc tlrc w()rds, "Awerded rhe Julian(lorhctt Priàe for l{esctrch in Modern Naval
History, IJniversity of London." Whether or not
publicàtion ifr extenso is practicable, a précis of the
Àuccessful tlresis shall be published in lhe Bulletin
of the Institute. Publication s.ill not, however,
be permitted without the prior consent of the
Admiralty.

THE JOIIN CROCKEI{ NTEMORIAL PRIZE
FUND.

Tlre John Crocker N'Iemorial Prize Fund, founded
in 193ö, rvas established from subscriptions by
ccrtnin serving and retircd Engineer Of6cers and
Members of tire Royai Corps of Naval Constructors'
pupils of rl.c late i\4r. John Crocl<er duing their
period of training nt the Royal Naval Engineering
Coliege, i'eyhanr, as a permanent token of their
resard for him,

'.fh. su- of anproximrtcly d237 is invcsted and
held in trust by the Unite<i Serv.ice Trustee as
Custodian '-fmslee, the Dngineer-in-Chief of the
Fleet and the Engineer Captain in Command,
Royal lJaval Engineeriug Collcgc, acting as Joint
Managing Trustees. TLe inrt'rest is enrployed to
proride a prize to lre awarded altnually to rhe
Sub-Licutenant unJergoing training at the Royal
Naval Engineering College producing the b6t set
of finisheà drarviàgs, with rough shetches, of an
approvcd machincry part. Officers ofthe Dominion
anà Itoyal Indian Naues .are eligible to receive this
Prize.

'Ihe -Joint ManaAing Trustces reservc the right
to withhold the prize should, in their opinion, no
drawing submitted attain a sufticiently hiSh
standard of merit.

CLAI;.D D,OYLY MEMORI:\L PRIZE
Thispriz, wasinstiiuted in lq4i by Vice-Admiral

\V. H. DI)1ly arrrl nis lvifc tu pcrpetuate thc
.oemory of lheir son, the late Lieutenant (E)
R- L. ri. D'Orlv. R.x.. ulro uas I'illcd in action
i-r I'irrrir. 194i. " fhe orizc u iLI consist oÍ a sm of
lll(, l.ls. -1d.. awcrd..J three Limes a year to the
àfliccr ul'o hrs sho*n thc busL ull round officer-
liLe qualitics during t)rc wlrole course of his training
at the R.N, Enginecring College.
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^, 
OSccrs of the Dominion and Royal lndianl\avres studyrng at the College are equàlly eligiblewith R.N. officers for this pirrzc.

,THE COMMANDER EGERTON PRIZE.
, This Prizc was founded in 1901 in memory of thelate Commander Frederick Crerill. E;;;l;;'. R.N.:

.ïö'r-,]'fl 
'rïJ'*r*rï'iif .:t,li.ilil,';i1*T""::f |:';the execution of his dutv-

, Tlre dividends arising from c sm of {500 sivenDy the relatives md invested in dóvern-mentsecuntres.wlll be employed in providing the prize.
l9..bp "1l,l'eg 

" The -Commda 
Egei-1sn-.' piz.;l

w-nlcn wrfl te awarded annually at the discrctiónof the Admiralty to the OÍIcer íf,o. wï".'àírrli"-rng tot.cunnery Lieutenant, passes ttrè beitqamrnatron Ín practical Gunnery. Officcrs of the
,t19T1",9,n. uld. Royal Indian Navics arc ctigiblc rorecelve thE Prlze.

GEDGE MEDAL AND PRIZE.

^'The 
membere of the Royal Naval Accountmt

-<-)]Jigers'. 
Dining Clu b have 

- 
subscriberl ;-;;;;it _zou 

to.rnstltute a príze to be competed for anrruallyDy Juntor Accoutant OfilceB.
The award will take the form of a gold medalmd a prize of.books, the value .f-rh; i"i;;r'i;;;;ue Bm. remainilg over from thc annual interesí&r[er deductrng the cost of the medal.

- _'l he -.medal u ill be known as the ,. GedgeMedal," in commcmoration of the late btafr:Payruster Joseph- T. Cedge, R.À1., ;;"";;;Payruster Joseph- T. Cedge, R.N., 
-;ho";;.

lillled, on..órh Augxst, 1914, whàn H.M.§.Kureo, on..orn Augxst, 1914, when H.M.s.lupnton - 
.was_ sunk by a mine, and who wastne nrst Brrtrsh Oflicer of all the fighting services

lp,-b::!(!lleq during the tate wai. ïh;'i";ir;"à;to.beJ<illed during the late war. ïh;ï;i;'àitnB ottcer have consented to the use of the nàme.
The medal and prize will be awarded mnuallvto the Peymaster Sub-Lieutenant who has passeÍ

tner exarnrnatton for. that .rank at thc fust attemptano. ltas obtarned the hiahest percentage of the[orar maxlmum marks in these examinationsdurlng lhe current calendar year. In the er.entof two or more ofFcers obtaíning th; ;;"';;;:
centage of the total marks, the awàrd will Ëè-il;eÍo wntchever ot them olrtained the hishest oer-
centage m the professional subjects (r'.e.. aj! subiectsexcept the compulsory foreign Iangrrage and- theoprronal subJect).

. Officers of Dominion Navies who comDele attne same examinations as officers of the RovelNary, will he eligible for the àwàid.-'
THE GOODENOUGH MEDÀL AND FUND.

-Ttle -Goodenough Fund-founded in memorv

Ë1,f ib j:'S!:"t',i'J jff iï,n"i$?i,?,"",'rï-r1,S,."Ërwing as Commodore on the Àusiialiàn-btlitiïï]from woun<ls in8icted with poi"on"J;;;l;;;
unprovoke-d attack by natives of Santa Cruz_
consrsts ot a sum of about d800. .l.he interest of
th_rs sum is employed annuallv in providinc a GolàMedal, called thé Goodenorigh M"aij."i"ÈÀ"rïconferrcd on the Sub_Lieutcnant wlto,' whcnqyalifuing_for the rank of Lieutenant, palses thàbest examination of -his year in c".""ivlïi*ij"à
ne. nas also takeo a hrst_class certificate in Scaman_Emp, Any balance rhat remains aÍter payment ofe5pmses.is also handed over ro him. 'óm."ïi àt
1!9 uq*,1;q" and Royal Indian Navies are eligibiÀ
to recelve thts Pnze.

THE GRAÉIAM NAVAL HISTORY PRIZE"
^1fàis Prize was founded in 1909 bv Ladv(i_Íaham in memory of her husband, Adóiral SÉWillim Graham, 

-G.C.B., foméiii C";t-"i" ï
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PRIZES, TESTIMONIALS, &c.-continued.
PRIZES, TESTIMONIALS, &c. -contiilued.

E.M.S. " aritmnia,,, Training Ship for Naval
Cadets-

_ The. interest on a sm of {252 Government
)rocrr, hctd upon trust by the Admiralw. is emoloved,-! pr_ovidins a Prize for the Cadet 

-àt 
the'Roval

Naval College, who obrains rhe hishe;i ;i;.;iï';voluntary cxamination on a special book'or oeriodoj Naval IJisrory. Thc exàmination is hèld i;allcrnatc- terms, and is open to cadcts of theyth/Utn (jroup.
The Prize consists of books, instruments.

accountrements or other articles selected bv thó
successful comnetiror, subject to tne aisóieiión-ói
thc.L-aptatn_of rhe College. Cadets of the Dominion
cnd I(oyal .lndian Navies arc eligible to receive this
Prize.

'I'HE " EAIIDLEY HOWARD.CROCKE'I'T
PRIZD."

_This prize was founded by his mother in memonol the lrre Lieutenmt E. W. Howard_Crocketí,
R.N.

-Awards consisting of books and/or instrumentsof a total value of dló each vear to Naval Cadets
for q ua) ities of leadeishi p r"d' s;;,i ;;;;t".--iÉ;
awards are marJ+

(a) to rhe two Chief Cadet Caotairo oassincout of the R.N. College, each'term.' -
(ó) to. the best all-round Special Entry Cadet

on passing out for Midshipnien each teim.
. The rames of-the rccipients are amouned in
Admlralty tleet Urders. Cadets of the Dominion
and Royal Indian Navies are eligible to r""eiveihË
Prize.

JACKSON.EVERETT PRIZE.In 1927, Signal Officers, past and Drescnt. on
ttle Active List, subscribed a sum of aoàroximótelv
{280 (o instirure a prize for officers àualifying ai
Signal Specialists, to be known 

"Jiti-n'ji"il"'oi-Everett Prize-"

-2. Ihe Prize is awarded annually to the ófrcerof the Royal Na-ry,_ or of a Dominion Narlv, wirà
passes the best finai examinations (V/S and W/T')
irr .the qualifying course for Signal ófficen TÈó
Prize may not be awarded in any 1.ear in whièÀthe standard of results obtained by the Officer
passing the best exminations is not consideiéd-to
be of sufficient medt to warrant the award.

- 3. The Prize consists of a sum of money (thc
income available) for the purchase of booke inà7ói
lnstruments,

THE KING'S GOLD MEDAL.

Collegc at Camberley. If in any year thcrc is rro
Officer selected for admission to the Militarv Slxtf
College, Camberley, the Prize for that ycar may 1,,.
rwarded to an Officer selected to undergo thc Stall
Course at the Royal Naval SteíT Collcgc, Crecnrviclr.
The Scholarship awarded to OÍIccrs nt (ir.cnwielr
will be tenable for one year only unless rcncwc(|,
ruch renewal being dependcnr upon tlrc number
of Officers studying at Camberlcy.

Each Scholamhip is tenable for two years and
ordinarily consists of half the net income for the
year dcrived from the Fud, estimated approxi-
mately at {120.

The first Scholarship was awarded it 7914.
(Norr,-The Staff CouÍse at Greenwich is

temporrily suspended).

THE HENRY LEIGH CARSLAKE PRIZE.
This Prize was founded ia 1927 by his parents,

in memory of Lieutenant Henry Leigh Carslake,
R.N,, one of the pioneer Naval Observers of the
Fleet Air Arm, wlro was killed in an aeroplane
crash at sea off Malta, on the 2lst Ocrober, 192ó,
whilst seruing in H.M.S. " Eagle."

The capital value of the Fund is approximately
590 guineas invested in Government securities.

The Prize is awardcd annually to ttre Naval
Observer who has completed his training as such,
and who, in the opinion of the Admiralty. submits
the best essay on some subiect specielly set by the
Admiralty in- each year and dealing wiih the ;ork
md development of the Fleet Air Arm. It will
not be awarded more than once to the same Officer,
and may be withheld if no essay of sufficient merit
is submitted. Officcrs of thc Dominio,r and R.oval
Indian Navics are eligiblc to rcccive this Prizc. '
. The Prize consists of a silver medal, together
with a sm of money (rhe balance of income avail-
able) for the purchase of books and instruments.

Essay8 must reach the Admiralty by the lst
February in each year.

The authorship of the essays must be strictly
anonymous, Each competitor must adopt a motto
and enclose with his essav a sealed envelope with
his motto typewritterr on ihe outside and his name
and address inside. Ëssays ue to be treated ag
confidential.

(Norc.-Competitions for this prize ue
euspended during the war,)

PRIZE ESSAY ON IMPERIAL DEFEI{CE.
Prizes are offered by an anonyrnous donor for an

e88ay Íelating to Imperial Defence.
2, The essay is open to-

(a) ex-students of the Imperial Defence
College.-Prize d100.

(ó) cx-students of the Staff Colleges who
completed a course at the under-
mentioned Staff Colleges.

R.N. Stafi College, Greenwich.
Staff College, Camberley,
Staff College, Quetta.
R.A.F. Stafi College, Andover.

Prize d100.
Candidates are not eligible whilst attending

a couse at the Imperial Defence College.
3. Conditions-

(o) Object of -competition is to obtain
original ideas of value and the opinions
of the author will be strictly privileged
and may be expressed frmkly. Nmes
of wimeÍs only will be published,

(ó) Dssays nrust l)c anonymous with a motto
accomptnicrl lry a oealed envelope
corrtaining nnrrrc of competitor with
motto writtcn outridc.

(a) I,)scoys will bcconrc tho property of thc
Cornruittcc of lmpcrial Defence,

(rl) (llnrpctitors nuy colnpctc only once.
Full prrticulars cnn bc obtaincd from thc

Secretary, CoImittcc of InrpcriaI Dcfcnce,2.
Whitehall Gardcrrs, London, S.W.l.

(NorE.-Competition for this prize is euspended
during the war.)

THE COMMANDER LLEWELYN PRIZE.
1'his Prize was founded in 1917 in memory of

the late Commander Roben Hmm Llewólyn,
R.N., who was killed in action on board H.M.S.
" Queen Mary," at the battle of Jutlmd, on the
3lst May, .1916.

The dividends on a aum of {400 Government
Stock, presented by his father, mother and sistem,
and held llpon trust by the Admiraltr,, is employed
in providing a prize called the " Commander
Llewelyn Prize," which is awarded either
quarterly or half-yearly at the discretion of the
Captain of H.M.S. " Excellent " to the Seaman
who, wherr qualifying for Gunner's Mate in H.M.S.
" Excellent," passes the best exmination in
Gunnery subjects (excluding the School Course)
during the petiod above mentioned.

RONALD MEGAW MEMORIAL PRIZE.
'fhis Prizc wa founded in 190ó in memory of

Midshipman Ronald Megaw, who was kiltcd àcci-
dentally on the llth Novernber, 1904, while at
General Quarters on Board H.M.S. " Montagu."

The interest on a srm of {1,000 given by hie
father, and held upon trust by the Admiralty, is
emploled in providing a Prize, consisting of a
Presentation Sword and its accountlements, and
selected books, oÍ instments, to be a#aded
mnually to the Sub-Lieutenmt who obtains the
highest'place during the precedlng -year -in the
various examinations prcscribed for OÍficcre
qualifying for the rank of Lieutenant. Officers of
the Dominion and Royal Indian Navies are eligible
to receiYe this Prize,

THE NEWMAN MEMORIAL FUND AND
PRIZE.

The Newman Memorial Fund-founded in 188ó
in memory of the late Mr. Edward Newman, R.N.,
who dicd n hilst serving as Chief Engineer of H.M.
Dockvard a[ Portsmouth-consists of a sum of
abouid40o. The interest on this slm is employed
annually in providing a prize consisting of books,
scientific instrumcnts, &c., which is conferred on
the Oficer, R.N., qualifying for Engineering duty,
who takes the first place at the Exminarion in
Practical Engineering held on the completion of
his original course of snecialising in Engineering.

NORTH PERSIAN FORCES MEMORIAL
MEDAL.

The Medal will be awrded annually for the
best paper, published in any journal, on Tropical
Medicine and Tropical Hygiene.

Medical Officers of under 72 years' service of
the Royal Nary, Royal Army Medical Corps,
Royal Air Force,'Indian Medical Service and the
Colonial Medical Seroice ue eligible to compete.

THE OGILVY MEDAL.
Thia Medal ws instituted il 1912 in mmory

of the late Captain Frcderick Charleo Arblcy

A gold medal is awarded bv H.M. the Kins ro
the cadet who obtains rhe highest ptace ln-tÀàgrmd aggregate of marks in the Passine Oui
Exunination at the Royal Naval College.

KING GEORGE V. PP'IZE SCHOLARSHIPS.
In accordance with the wishq of His Late

\4ajesty King Gegrge V that the gleater part ofihe
Funrl subscribed for rhc purDose oJ 

"o*me*o".ti^oHis Majesty's Coronarion by subjects of His LaiE
N{ajesty be,aring the Christim naÀe " George ,, inall pams of the Empire should be utilised ior tÈC
benefit of junior Officers of the Royal Marines who
may find di.mcultv in mecting the cost of the final
stage of their military training, the sum availablc
was invested and the income arising therefrom waa
devoted to the insritution of Scho-larships temià
lhg '_'Klls George V Prize Scholarships.,' Oni
SchoJarship is awarded each year to the OÍficer in
the Royal Marines who, as a result of the mnual
competitive exmination, is selected bv thè
Admhalry for admission to the Milirary- St8ff
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E'I{IZES, TESTIMONIALS, &c.-continued,
Ogilvy, R.N., wLo died on tlre i8rh December,
1909, from 11 phoid fever, while in comman<i of
H.M.S. " Nrtal."

'l'he dividendr arising from a sum of about f2 {0
given l,y Olli, crs of I lis Mejesty's Nary and r,y
certain friends and relatires are émpl,,yeà in pro'-
viding a medrl, to be called "'l'he Ocilry NIedel."
whicir is awarded anrrually, rt the disóretion of the
Admiralty, to the OÍIice! who taLes the first place
in the examinations to qualify for Torpedo Lieu-
tenant. Anl'balance that remains after payment of
expenses may be handed over to the rvinner of thc
lVledal at the discrction of the Admiraltv. Oílicers
of Ihe Dorninion and Rovrl lnJiro ,\rvics err
elicihlc to rcceir-e this I'riz.:-

P..\RKE'S MEMOI1IAI, I'ITIZE.
The Parke's Memorial Pri;:e, corrsisting of

approximatelv tlrirty guineer in ntoncy rvirlr r tl,rl.l
medal, may be awarded annually to the Oflicer
whose work in promoting Naval or Nlilitaty I-Iygieoc
1s 4djudgeq to be of outstanding mèrit.'-Àny
McJical CíËccr oÍ the Ro1 al i\ar-v, .À.rmy or of thi
lnJian Army oa lull pry will bc cligiL'lc Íor con-
sideration by the Committee for thc award of this
prize (with the exception of the Prcfessors and
Assistant Professors of the F,oval Naval XÏedical
School. Creenuich, ead of the tt^5al Amr Mcdical
College, I-ondon, during thcir telm of oflice).
The Ptize rvill be arvarded in I)ecember of each
year, and ihe nanles of those recoftmended for it
wili be calleci for from the various Services concerneC
early in the lrreced.ing August.

The Committee reserye the right to withhold
the prize if. in thcir opinion, th.e rèquisitc srandarJ
of merit is not atiai.crl

'IHE ROBER'T ROXBURGH MEMORIAL
PRIZE.

T'his Prize was founded in 1917, by Mrs. J. B.
Roxburgh in memory of her son, N{idshitman
Robert Roxbursh, R.N., of H.M.S. " lndefarig-
able," who wcs killcd in acrion in ihe Patrle óf
Jutland on the 31st May, 1916.

The interest on a surn of {7,200 Government
S_tock, held upon rrusl by rhe Àdmirelty, is em-
ployed in providir,g a prize eoclr rerm lbr the
Cadet who obtains the highest place in the grand
aggregate of marks in thc Passing Out Eramidation
at the Rot,al Naval Collcge. Cadets of the llonriniirr
and Í{oyal Indian Navies are elii;ible to rcce;ye this
Ilrizc.

'The prize consists of books, accoutrements, oÍ
oth(r arricles selected by rhe succt.ssful Cadet.
subject ro lhe,liscrerion of the Captain of tlre
College.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF ST. GEORGE'S
PRIZES.

^ '.fhese p_riz-es werc founded in 7924 by ti:e Royal
Society of St. George, The interest on sums
collcctcd by the Socicty by the sale oI ernblcms or
St. Ceorqc's Day anj otherrvisc is employed in thc
provision of a prizc consisting of a boàL, or book§.
on naval history, to bc arvarJed tltrice annLrallv
to the boys in each training estabL'shn:ent for thà
Semm Class of the Roval Naw trho are con-
sidered by thejr Commanding Oíïccr ro be bcst
a_t w9+. _ 

'lf he ntrrnber of prizes is IaiC dou n by
the Admiralty from time to time.

Prizes ue also awarded under similar conditions
1o Artificer Apprentices.

THE RYDER. I,IËMORIAL FUND AND
PRIZE.

The Ryder Mernorial Fund-founded in
lcgory o! the late AJmircl oJ thc F[ett, Sir Alfrcd
Phillipps Ry(er, K.('.11., wÉo dic,l on the 3Urh
April, I888-consists of a sum of aLout {160
invested in Gcvernment securitrcs.

The_dir idcnd er.ising from rhis sum is ernployed
annually in the provision of a prize to be awarded
to the Suh-Liculenrnr who takes the first place at
the examination in French at the R.N. Öollege,
Greentvich,

A colloquial knouLedge of French js necessary
to.rcn(lcÍ a candi.laLe eligiblc for rhe awarJ of a
pttze.
. 'l lrc Rydcr Prize may be withheld in any ycar

if e,,nsidcretl erlvisable.'
Iu no casc rviil the award be made more than

onct! to lllo s:rnre Oliiccr.
'l'hc prizc consists of a trook or books selected

IrJ-llre_rrtrÍrrr.rrt willr tl,c approval of the Presidcnr,
I{.N. Collece. Greenuich.

(No1rj.-1vhi1st the Greenwich Course is
suspencled, the prize may be awarded, if papers of
suÍIicient merit are plesented to the Sub-Lleutenant
or Act. Sub-Lieutenant obtaining the highest marks
in French at thc annual examinationJ in foreign
laoguagcs.)

SI{ADWEÍ-I- TESTÍMONIAL PRIZE.
lfhe Shadwell'I'esrirnonial Prize, fourrded in

i888 in memory of the late Admr'ràl Sir Charles
F. A. Shadwcll, [r-C.l!., who died lsr March, IBEó.
u ill be known as the " ShcdwelJ 'l'cstimonial," anJ
lvill consist of a Pocket Sextant, or othet intrum.nt
(as funds rvill admir) of use in Navigation or Marine
Survcying.

It will I'c Irestowed ancurlly on thc Officcr of a
rc_trk nor higher tlrrn J,i,.rrtcnerrt-Commcncler, and
who has never been classcd as an Assistant Srrr-
veyor who has sent in throuldr his Captain the moit
creditable plal of an anchorage or-other marine
suÍscy, accomprrried ivirh sailing directions
aitire Rolal lrlaval (, llcxc. ('ldctsofthL lJominion
ard Royal Indian fiavies are cligible to recerve this
Prize.

The award will be made on the plans received
at the Adniralty during each calendar year, by a
Corumittee consisting of the Flydrogràphei, ihe
Assistait Hydrographer, and Surveying OÍtrcer
in _charge of __thc Ched Branch at the Aómiralty;
and thpv will l.c c.riroivered to nrrke no aqar.i
should tlrey jtrrlqe rlrc plens recei'.ed durin: the
year nor to be suficiently mcritori"us,

In casc of co-operation in thc prcduction of a
plan, a jrilior Officer, who has asÀisted matcriallv
in irs _constructioni mrv palicipale in the rervarj,
should thc funds be suíïcient.

The first award was made on the plans received
during 1899.

SICK BERTH PETTY OFFICERS'
EFF'ICIENCY MEDAL.

A medal called the Sick Berth Perty Omcers'
Efficiency Medal is awardecl mnually irr rotation
to one of the Sick Ilerth Petty O1ïcers of the
Fortsmouth, Devonport and Chatham Port
Divisions in successive years, for zeal rnd efficiencv
shown in the dischrrgc of liis duties during thà
precediDg year-

Senior Medical Officers of H.M. Ships and
hospital ships, and establishments generally, will
bc entitlcd to forward (through the Captaini direct
to the Surgeon Rear-Admiral of the R,N- Hospital,
IÍs"lar, l'lyrnouth or Uharham (according ro wlrich
]'ort l)irision is errrirled to the medal forihe vcar as
no(i5ed ir) Admiraltl IiJect Orders) rhe names of
Sick Bcrth Petty OÉlicers vyhom thev recommend
for the medal. Each recommcndation is to be

rc(:omDinicd [,v a col)v of 6crvicc certificatc urr,l
!i.tl4r; L, toÉ.í|,.r wii6 a statcnrctrt of nny sp, t irrl
tcrviccs reÍrdcrcd dtrring thc year. ltccolllDlol)(ln_
lior)s u)ust rcrch tltc Surgeon llcar-Àcltrrirrtl rrot
lrlr:t lltarr tlre'l5th March rincl zrrc lo lrc lirrurrLlr',1
0n tlrc 1§l .Jiuuiry.

'l'lrc rnedrl is not to llc w,rttt.

'l'l ll,l tj()Yl,Ii s()lvll,lliVIl.l.l" Àll l\l()l(lAl.
I'titr/,r

l. A lirr,l lrru l,,,rr rrlnl,lrnlrlrl t,,1,11';1111v ll
llre l:rtl ltr rr À,1,,'rrrrl 1,,,,1, 11,'rrri rrrllr', lor llrtr
IiltI,,.,,. ,,1 .r,r,lr.r11 ,r I rtl,' \tlrt, lr t'll 1," I.tr,,tu,r
i. it,, l;.'r, ..,,,,'\'ll, .\l,rrr,,ri.,l I'rrzc, rurrl will
1,.r., ,,. 'r ' ,,1 l,(l llrI crrrt,rlrir!('rrr(lrt ,,f rcrr.rrclr
*r.r l. r', , r,r,,, tr,,r \1lllr llrc sci, tr(c uf lrrtrcorulogV.

.' 'l lr' l,ri1r firrv l)c irwtÍclcd annually to an
(,llril r rt llrc lt(rv:Ll Navy, I{oyal Indian Navy, or
urrr.ol tlrc l)rrttirion Navics, whose worl< during
tlrr lcri,,<l,rr,..lcr rrri,.rv is adju,lged to be of
t,,rrtirtrllrr rrrcrit in conttoctiort witlt llre cierclop-
irrr.rrt of ntr.t,'or,,lo11v ,r'r,l its applic"tion to naral
(rl,r'rirli0ns. St',, lrl c()Írsi,l(Íation uill lle given to
niry origitrrl Ir:rlrcrs rrrrJ w,'Ik inrlicaIing resear.h
nnrl sludy in corrncctiorr witlr:-

(a) single ohscrter f.rccustirtk,
(ó) lorecasrinB and mcasurcrncnI of visil'ilily.

ot
(.) long rince forecnsts, and/or tho qurliry of

detail corrrrirtcd ir thc Mctcorologicri Lt,g.
3. No prizc v ill bc arvrrded in any ycar in

which no rvo'ii of suÍEcierrt mclit is I'ruu8lrt to lhe
notice of the Admiralty.

4. The amount of the prize will not exceed Ten
Pounds in any one year and shall I>e expended in
the purchase of boolrs antl/or instruments and/or
othei articles as approved by the Àdmiralty.

5. ilhe prize shall not be awarded Inore thÀn
once to the same Cmcer.

6. The arvard s,ill be made on the material
receired at thc Admiralty in each calendar year,
hv a committce consisting of the !lr'lrographcr,
tlic t-tirrctor of thc Nav3l Àir Dir ision, and thc
Chi^f Superintende.t of the Naval N'[eteorological
Branch.

7, In case of co-operation, an Officer who has
assisted in the pÍoduction of material rnay participate
in ihe a'ilard, shorrlC the funcls be sufficient.

THE I]ERTIIAI'{D STEWAR'I' PRIZE IISSAY.
The Bertrand Stewart Prize consists of a surn

of {70 devoted annually as a prize for " the best
DrÍ)èr o!l somc ,rilitatv srrl,jcct, thc study or
íi..rs.ioo cf wl,ich wolrl(l tcr.,l ro increrse the
efliciency of FIis LÍajest1,'s Services."

Tire subject of the essay for each year is pub-
lishe.l in ibe Àrm;, Quarteri-v atd in Admiralty
Fleet Orders.

The right to compete is limited to British
subiects who heve srrveJ, oÍ wl)o ?re actunlly
s"ruing, ," O€fi(.rs oÍ in othcr ranlls or ralinqs
of l{is Majesty's lrorces.

The tem " FIis Majesty's Forocs " incluríos the
Navv rnJ tl:e l(oral i\1.'rirlcs, tlrc Ilcgulrr Àrr,rr.
lfhe- Speciel Rescrvc, 'l'hc 'l'crritorirl Àtrrry. I IIc
Militia arr.l 1l,e Ruval Àir liorct, rrrrrl :rrsu tlrt Nrrval,
Militarv and Àir Ïorces of lndir. tLe I)ominions
and Crbwn Colonics.

T'he essays submittcd for the J)rize n)trst not
exceed 10,000 rvords in lcngtlr ; tlrey nlust be
typewritten and srrl)nrittcd in qrLaclruplicate.

The authorship of the essays must be strictly
anonymous. Each compctitor must adopt a motto
and ènclose with his cssay a sealed envelope with
his motto type'ilrittcn on the outside and his
nme and address inside.

The title and page of my published or un-
published Eork, to which reference is made in any

cssrrv r,r írorrr wlliclr cxllrt(ls flÍe ttrkcn mu§t bc
(lI,'li tl

'l lr,. , . .' .. rvl,i, lr irr,. r'r l,'. rr,l,lrcsr,tl to the
I,l,lit0r,,,,l Ilrr' 

^nr)y 
()trrrlItly, rtrtrst tc:rch thc

oÍiir r. r,l rlrl r\rrrry ()ttrrtcrlv, ()4, Jctruytt Strcct,
I rrrr,l,,rr, i i \\'., rrot lrtlet llrtrr (rlrrtc t,r lrr' prrlrliolrc<l).

'1 1,,. , ",,'\., rvill lr, irrrlscrl l,v ltr.(' r'f('r('('t-
trr'rr trr l,r ri,l,,'rrll,l l,v tlte Arrtrv ('otrrr<:il, lhc
tlrrr,l to l,r'r,rrl ll llrr' lirlitorrr ol tlrc Arrrrl'(.)rrnrtctly.
'l'lrc rlr r r,riorr ol rlrl rlllrllr, or ol (lrc rrrrjority rlf
tlrlrrr, rcill l,e lirrrrl

'1,'lrc rclcr,.tr rrc lirlly t'trrlrrtvctctl if, irr thcir
ot.iui,,n, or ir tlrr' .,1'iIrit'rt r,f tlr, rrrrj,rlity of tlrcrn,
Í)i, es\ay suLnllttc,l l() tllcm (',n)(s trl) tr, a strm-
cicntly high standard of excellcoce, not to ay,ard
the prize; or they may, if they consider such a
course desirable, divide the prize mong rrvo or
more comDetitors.

The reiult of the competjtiun will be made
known in the Arrny QuaÉerlv, and the prize essay
will be published in the llevievr. In the eveDt,
horvevcr, of thaÍe I'riíg t§/o or more prize essays,
the E.litors of the Àmy Quarterlv reserve to
themselves the right of deciding wluch of these
essays they will publish.

11'e cupvÍight,rÍ any essay rvhich appcars in
the An)ry Quartcrly lrclongs tu the lronrictors of
the Revi:w.

Neither the Proprietors nor the Ilditors of the
Arnry Quart,rly atc to he lrclcl respoosil,lc for tlre
loss of, or Íailrtre to rclllrn rttv crsay sul,nritte,l
for the c,rmpetition, nor Jn llr('v ilrcrrr:rrry liability
whatsocrcr in conn,'.,io'r rvi;lr tlrc rcccipt of thc
essays, any dealings there*'itil, thc ju(lging thereof,
or the rcports thereon.

THE HAIIOLD TEN}.IYSON MEMORIAL
PRIZE.

This Prize wes founrled in 1917 by Lord
Tennyson, in mcnrory of his son, Acting Sub-
Lic'-rtànant Thr Hon. Harol,l Courtenav Tennyson,
R.N., of H.M.S. " Vihing," who was ltilled in
action on the 29th Januar;u, 1916.

The interest on a sum of L230, Government
Stock, held upon lrust by the Admiralty, is em-
ploved in oroviding a Prize to be awarded each
i"rà to the Cadet of rlre Ninth Term at the Royal
Naval Cr:llege, who comcs out first in an
Examination in English Literature. This examina-
tion is on the work of the great English Prose or
Poetical Writers, inciuding from time to time,
one or more of the late Lord Tennyson's poems.

'l'he prize consisls of bool's, including the single
rolun'e e.lirion oI thc lle Lord l'cnnyson's conlFle!e
q'orks. Carlets of the Dorrinion and Royal Indian
Nrvir s cre , Iigible for tlris Prjzc.

(Nore.-Comfetition for this prize is suspended
duting the r-lr.)

1'HE WIIARTON TDS'IIMONIAL.
Tlre trVharton Tcstimonial was founded in 1907,

to commcnlorate the scrvice of Itcar-Àdmiral Sir
Williarn .J. 1,. !Vhartorr, K.C.B., F.R.S., who filled
thc post u[ Ily,lrogrrphtr of the Navry from 1884
tu lhit4. ll crists foÍ thc same purpose as lhe
Iicaufort'I'cstimonial, if he funds available amount
to about d950- The interest on a portion of this
sum will be added to the intelest on tirc capital of
the lJcarrfort Testimonial and the total amount
will be employed in purchasing some instrument
or worh of a l(ind to be practically useful to a
Naval Officer. The interest on the remaining sum
will be used to purchase for the winner of the joint
prizes a gold medal havi.g on the obverse a bust
óf the late Sir Willim Wharton, and on the reversc
a suitable inscription.

The two awards for thc same object u'ill be given
annuallv under the names of " The Beaufort
Testimónial and ihe'Wharton Testimonial," thus
associating the names of two Hydrograjrhcr§ of thc
Naw.
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RËGULATIONS FOR ENTRY AND TRAIN-
ING A:N THE ROYÀL NAVAL COI,LEGE
AT DARTÀIOUTH. AND 'TRAININU
AFLOAT, (including Entry by Scholarship-
see paragraphs 65-88.)

t. Appointments to Naval Cadetships are rnade
by rhe i.'irst Lord of rhe Admiraitv'in lanuan-
\4ay and September each year from amon-g candyJ
dates who reach thc necessàry educational siaudar,l -
have_been interviewed by a-Committec appoirrted'
tor thrt purpoge, and otherwise comply witlr thc
conditions spccified below.

JVore.-For Dominion and Colonial nominations
aee paragraph 35,

2. The list of successful candidates will be
published in alphabetical order.

ll. Edtcational Qualification.
3. The educationcl test to be undertaken hv

candidares is the Comon Examination for Entanc'e
to Public Schools and the Royal Na,al Collepc-
This examination will begin on the four-th
Monday in February, the rhird Mondav in
June and tlre second Monday in November. -

4. The fee for the examinarion will be{2 I0s. 0d-_
which witl be payable in advance on demànd to rÀe
Director of Navy Accounts, Admiraltv. S.W.1.

5. Candidates must offer the follosíng subjects
at the educational examination :-

English. A and B.
History.
Geography.
Latin A or Science.
M*hematics, Arithmetic, Algebra and

Geometry.
French Gràmmu.
French Translation-

Candidates must lake both Enelish nanerc
'I'hey mav also tal<e Latin B, .h;óh woiió-L"
used for placing purposes at thc Coltcce. Candi-
dates must attcr,pt both parts of the-Arithmctic
paper. In_Àlg<bra and Ceomctry, part B rrill be
used for placing purposcs ar the-College. Candi-
dates tre rcquired to state wlrich of thJatternttive
papers, 

_ viz, :-Latin A or Science, they have
selected.

ó. Scts of recent exmination DaDers nrav he
obtained from Messrs. \Varen A S'..i, Lra., A;gÀ
Street, Wirtchester, for ls, ód., post free. oer iËi-

Arrangemeots will be made for the \rorked
papers of a candidate who is not accepted for the
nala, to be sent to the Headmaster -of a public
School named by rhe parelt or guardian, prÀviàcà
that the alrernative candidaturè for entian,.e to
that _school is notified on the application f;;À s";;by the Comon Examination^àuthoritieÀ.

IIÍ. Age Limits.

7. The College terms begin approximatelv on thelóth.January, 6rh May and 2)nd Sepïember.
Cand,dates musl take the (e669n Entranc"
Exmination imorediately preceding thel;;;--;i
entry.

Candidates fe; sltry in-
_ Jamraty must 

-be 
more than 13 years and4 months, ^but not_ more than 13 jrears anà

8 months ofage_on the preccding lsr óecember.
lvlay must he more tlran 13 years and4 months, but not more than lJ vears anÀ8 monrhs of age on the precedine jst Aoril-

_ September must be more thrn È years and4 months, but not more than 13 years and
ó months ot age on the preceding lst Augusr.

ENTRY AND DXAMINATÍON OF' OFFICERS,
I{AVAL CADE'[S.

17. In the event of the rejection on medical
founds of a cmdidate who would otherwise have
baGn selected for a Cadetship the parerrt or guardian
flll at once be informed thai, suhjàct to the iayment
9f a fee of four guineas the canóidate *"y pi-"""rt
llmrelf for re-eiamination by an Appeal'Board.
Thls Appeal Board witl coniisr of 'the Medical
Dlrcctor-General of the Nauy, rogether with a
physician or surgeon or a speiirlist norninrtcll Iry
lho Medical Consullative }Joard, accorrlirrg (,) tlrc
nlture of the alleged disqualification or «lisryrrrlificr-
llono,

Ylll. Conditioru of Ëttr.v anl Withdrawal.
18. Parents or grrrrrrlirurc of candidates íor

lppointmcnt as N:rvrt ('{(lcts rnust undcrtake on
lhcír behalf tlrrt llrcy rvil[ lrc prepared, if required,
tt bc cnrpl,rv,.Ll rrrr rny duties rcgardcd by the
Bonr<l oÍ Atlrrrirrlty as proper to Officers of the
Erc<rrtivr: llrnrrch-

A limited number of c&dets will, however, be
pGrmitted to specialise in Engineering, on pro-
motion to Midshipman if they possess thc neccssary
qualificqtions and are recommended,

_ 19. Parents or guudians are required to declare
ln writing their intention that the candidate, if he
Obtains a Cadetship, shall adopt the Navy as his
profession in life; and it is subject to this under-
lrking that candidates are selecÉd for Ca,Jctships.
Every Cadet who enters the Royal Naval Collége
trust theÍefore be prepared to continue his trainiàg
ao long as the Admiralty are satisfied with his
p_rogress, and puents are not at libcrty to wirhdraw
their sons at will.

_20. On the entry of a Cadet, pcrents or guurdians
will be required to unJcnake rhat, in the evcnt of
hle withdrarving or being withdrawn from the
Qollege or from the Navy beÍore being confirmed
ln the rank or equivalenr rank of Sub-Lieurenant
Or befoÍe reach;'ng the age of 27 (whichever is the
aaÍlier), thev will pay to the Admirahy, on demand,
the sum of {40 per term (br for a Scholarship
Cadet such smallcr sum as the Admiralty may
determine) in respecr of each term pass;d bi
him at the R.N. Coltege, as a cóntributioí
towuds the balance of the cost of his training and
thaintenance not covercd by the annual payment
of the fees.

21. This undertaking does not apply to Cadcts
withdriwn at the request of the Admiralty.

22. Cadets may be required to withdraw at
lny time, if, in the opinion of the Lords Com-
mi8sioners of the Admiralty-

(!) They fail to reach a satisfactory standard, or
(2) Their conduct is unsatisfactoiy, or
(3) They are unsuitable for the naval service.
23. Parents or guardians may also be requgsted

to withdraw Cadets from the Colleqe if payóent of
fees, etc., is not made promptly in accordaïce with
these Íegulations.

24._ It is to be distinctly understood that the

lX._ ïitanciol, Arrangemmts (Non-Scholarship
Cadets)-for Sctrolarship Cadets ree para.81, eti.

2ó. Ii,r ( illctu entering under these regulslions,
paymcot will l)c made at the rate of 150/. oer
anntllrr for l lrc l)criod under training at the Cotl&e,
to be plirl irr eutns of 501. every terr! lN ADVANCE
oo rcceil)( rrl n _claim from the Di(ector of Navy
Accounls, lo 1y1165 chcques, crossed " Bank oi
I.)nglanrl," slrrruLl bc macle payable. But the Lords
(lonrrnissiorrr.rr of thc Admiralty reserve the power
of sclc.'tiDg IroDr nDrorrg tl'c Cn(lets cnterèd on
cach occ:rsiorr, n nurulrcr with rcsllect to whom
reduced fees will be rllowed. l'helcduced scales
will be allowed only in c:rses uhcrc thc pecuniary
crrcumstances of the parents sre, iu thc opinion
of the Lords Comnrissioners of the Adm-iraltv.
such as to justify thcm. Forms oÍ anpljcations fói
admission at the reduced scales wilÍ bc issucd in
respect of all candidates who are selected* md
when duly filled in should be returned as soon a§
possiblc ày tu.h baref,ts as dcsire to nnhe abtlieation
Jor the reducecl siale. Cascs in which reduced fees
are allowed will be reviewed annually, and the
Admiralty may revise oÍ cancel the assisiànce given
to a parent or guardian at anv time if thev ihinkproper. If thè parents or guudians of a Cadet
are resident abroad, arrangemlnts should be made
wrth an agenr in Great Britain to pay claims for
fees, &c. In such cases (and otireis in rvhich
pa_yment is made through an agent, e.g., banker,
relatlve, l{ac.) the name and address of the asent
should be comuicated to the Director of l§avv
Accounts.

27. Parents or guardians who mav find esoecial
difficu.lty. in meeting the initial cost of outfit may,
at_ Admiralty _discietion, bc granted an ourfi;
adrance o[ 40/., but if ihis is-granted, the fees
otherwise payable will be increasèd at tile rate of
{,l2.per annum for the whole period of training
at the R.N. Collcge. Special àpolication shoulà
be made to the Admiralty when'the application
for rcduced fees is forwrrded. if Darents or
guardians desire to a§cil tlremselvei of this
affangement.

28. IÍ a Cadet is absent at home on sick leave
for a period of 2l days or more in my one term,
an abatement of half the normal fee jfor the bnioà
oJ his absence is made from the clàim foi thi
following term, rvhen the futl duration of his
absence is known. No such abatcment is granted
whe-n a_Cadet is sick in a Naval Hospitali

29, [n addition to the above Davmen6. anv
€xpenses incurred by a Cadet for cioihine, sbortí
b_oolrs, instruments, washing, &c., as well as the
allowance of 1s. a week paid as pocket monev. are
included in the account sent to ihe parent by the
Director of Naqr Accounts,

30. No pay is allowcd to the Cadets in the
College except__in the_case of Cadet Captains, who
receive a small weekly allowance.

31. The fees specified above will cease on
the Cadet leaving the Collegc, when he will be
sent to. a C-adets'training shipf, for a period of
approxrmalely eight nronlhs. to comolete his
uaining lrcfore bcing appointed Midshipman.
During the_pcriod of rraining in the Cadets, tràining
ship he will bc. paid at rhe iare of ls. a day and ai
allowance at rhc rare of d3o a year, payable in
advancc, wi[[ be rcquired from his parent dr Àuardim
to cover his expenses. "l his a[iowance -tosether
with the Cadet's pay of 1s. a day, and the ailoivancc
for messing, shorrld normally he sufFcient to meet
all his expenses during the cruise, includins pocket
money, - messing, subscriptions, laundry,- normal
isoues of clothing, [:ooks and miscellaneouó àxoenses-
Shoul,J this nor be the case, I he de6cit whictr would
probably be of small amount. would be charseable
to the parenr or guardian. On the other haud. anv
saving rvhich accrues owing to the Cadet's personal

e.g.,Catdidatet Elieiblefor
born on or Common Eibancc Dligfilelot

- betweeÍ Exan. in eitry ;í-1st Dec., l9J0-
3Ist.March, l93l Smer, 19++ ... Sept., 19,{4lst April. 1931-
3lst.July, 1931 Autunrn, 1944 .. !an., 1g4S
1st August, 1931-
JCth Nov., I93l Spring, 1945 ., Mav. t945E. Candidates are allowed only one itiempito enter the R.N. Collese-
IY. Nationalitv
* 9, Candidatis must be British subiecte of Dureburgpga.n descenr, and the sons of i:ereons ïhoarc urrttstl subJects at the time of the boy,e entfr-
I he,,burden of clear proof of the nationality of tÉe
candrd€tes wiil rest upon their parents or euàrdiane.who, rt t-hcy are in any doubt, should seek theoprnlon!f the Admiralty at the _earliest opportu"iiv-
^ +y.. Eoyg w_no possess a Íoreign, as well agöntrsh, nattonallty may be ineligible for entrv intothe commrssioned ranks of the Rova[ Naw andRoyal Marincs. parents or g"".dit;i;; ih;;"Ë;:
aclvrsed to seek a-n early decision from the Admiralw
as ro tne ellglblllty tor entry of prospective candi_
d-aies possessing double nationality. -
V. ADDlications.

- 11. 4 nomination is not required bv a candidatclor a Naval Cadetship, All that ie'r,ece"sarv i"to apply ro the Secretarv of the Admiialtv(C.W.. Branch). ApplicationvnouU -"ri- 
Oi 

'iài
unltl lhe LanCidate has rearhed 1 2$ years ol aze.

Appllcations musl be rcctioed at the Admiràl§ t_For the January entry bcÍoe tOttr OcióUer- 
--- '

,, ,, NÍay entry be.forc l0th [anuarv.
. ,, ^,, .September entry beJore-10th lílay.
^.^Registrar's_ 

copy of thc candidate"s Birthccrnncatc (or rl thls cannot be obtained, a certificatcol hts baptism or other documentary evidence.
accornpmied by a statutory cleclaratio"n ;;a; É;
one ot hrs parents or guardians before a masistrate'-grvrnq the exact date of his birth) must accómpanythe completed application form.
YI. Interoieu. -'

12. Only those candidates rvho qualify in thewrirten- examination ro the satisfalticn' oi' iiiàAdmiralty will he invited ro appear Uef"ie iiièlntervlew L'ommltlee, I)ronounced weakness in
1?-y_ 9ll: subject,. .parricularly mathematics, maydrsquahty a candidate.

13. TraveJling and other expenses incurred inconnection with intervierv and niedical 
"*"il"rtiJii(-se.e .pa1a. 141 cannot u" r"""""i"à--Eà--ïÉË

Admrralty. _ (S-ep paragraphs 7ó and 79 as tocandrdates tor scholarehips,)
YII. Physical Stand$d.

1-4. Every cmdidate must be in eood heatth-
and tree Írom any physical defect of bódv. imoed;j
ment oÍ speech, dcf-.c-t of sight or herin§, anci also
r_rom uy predlsposrtron to constitutional or here-
d.ltary dlsease or wcakness of aöy kind. and be inall respects well developed and active in orooorrionto hrs age. Jmmediately after his inteividw and
on the same day he. is required to pass the Medical
llyamlnarlon according to the prescribed rerulations-
and must be Íbund physicallv fit for rhe Nan,.

15._ The Medicil Éxamiíation l"iluà"s'ï"nt.lexmination.. If remedial dental JÉielts --aË
orscolered, the parents or guardians of successful
candldates are required to arranqe for necessarotreatmcnt to.be undertalen, at-(heir o*" .i"íaanq espenset betore the Cadet is due to ioin the
R-oval Naval L-ollege, where a further exaóination
of the teeth wiI be Éade-

16.. lr -should be particularly noted. that Íull
normat .visrcn-^s detemrined by Snellen,s testi_
re. requlred. lletails of the physical requirmentrot candidats are shown in Appendir I.-

period of trainirrg, includinc the rime spent as a
Cadet in a seacoins shio. is a time of Àrohrrionadet_in a seagoing ship, ií a time of lrobarion,ld that the parent or guardian of a Cadet istnd that thelnd that the parent or guardian of a
tcquired ^to withdraw him immediatcl.tcquired to withdraw him immediatcly, on the
receipt of an official request for his withdrawal.

_ 25. When a Cadet is found to be making
lmuÍficient progress, a letter is sent to his parerii
or guedian, warning him of the possibilirv of
having to withdraw the CaJet unlèss a marhed
lmprovement takes place. This wrrrrring is gcrrer-
rlly issued_ a term in advance, to ennl'lclhe parent
provisionaily to make othcr arrangenlents for
continuing the boy's education in caÀe his with-
drawal should become necessary.

- - 
r-.Ö/ore.-Paents abroad will, however, be furnished wittr foms of application, prior to this selectionlf they so deire.
f Nore.-The period of training in a Cadet's training ehip is omitted duing the wtr.
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expenses being less (e.g., duing periods of sickness)
will be allowed for in the final setrlement, and any
credit balance refuded to the parent or guudian.

32. The parent or guardian of every Cadet is
required to provide outfit under the regulations in
force.

33. All travelling expenses for Cadets are
advanced by the Paymaster of the College who
will charge the sum to the Cadet's personal account.

34, When a Cadet ha completed his trairins
and is appointed a Midshipman, his pay is sufficient
to enable him to meet nor;nal current expen§es
afloat, and it should thcrefore noc bc neccssary for
parenls or guerdians to inake pcrsonal allotances,
except as may be required to rneet the cost flnd
upkeep of uniform and of travelling expenses on
leave. It is undesirable that young officers should
have control of considerable sums of nloney, but
to enable a Midsiril,man to mcet these expenies
and to visir places oi interest whrlst serving àbroad
the parent or guardian may remit a sum not exceed-
ing {50 per annum, to the Director of Navy
Accounts, to be placed by him under the control
of the Captain, to be erpended for the purposes
stated and at such times as the Captain may approve,

X. Applications lron certain Dominions ard
Colonies.

35. The Governments of certain Dominions
and Colonieg are allowcd to recomend specially
(through the Sccretary of State for Dominion
Affairs or tlre Secretary of State for thc Colonies),
a certain number of candidates annually frorn among
boys belonging to famili.s permanently resident in
the Dominions and ('olonies. Such candidates
must actually reside and receive their cducation in
their own Dominion or Colony. 'l'hey must have
attained a satisfactory standard in the Common
Exmination for Entrance to Public Schools and
the Royal Naval Collegc, or the same subjccts
(see pcra 5) of an cxminarion of similu standing.

Xl. King's Cadetshi1s-
3ó. Successful candidates who are the sons of

Officers of the Ro1.al Naqr, Royal Marines, Amy,
or Royal Air Iiorce who have becn killed in action,
or have died of wounds receive<l in &ction, whether
afloat or ashore, or have <iied through the destruction
of their ship, or hare been drowned or have
suffered other violent death due dtrectly anJ wholly
to wu service, or have died of disease attributable
to active service, rnay be appointed as I{ing's
Cadets or as Fionorary King's Cadets. Sons of
ratings of the Royal \avy and of men of the Royal
Mrrincs mav al.o be cppointed King's Cadets under
similar conCitions,

37. A l(ing's Cadet will be allowed the financial
privileges attaching to a Scholarship (see
Section xxiv).

38. In cases where the above conditions are
fulfilled by Cadets alrcady in thc Scroice, the
Àdmiralty mal', at tbeir discretion, authorise the
application of Scholarship temrs to the renrrining
period of training.

39. Kins's Cadets will be eligible for Children's
Allowances as prescribed by thc regulations, but
will not receive Educational Allowances.

40. Applications for King's Cadetships must be
received a month before a Cadet ie due to join
the College.

XIl. Dwation oJ Courte, Trms, {dc.
47. Naval Cadets will undergo a course of

instruction at the R.N. College, extending over

elev_en tems, or 3 ! years. On passing out of thr
College, they rviil be sent to iea for a further
period of training as Naval Cadets before being
rated Midshipmen.f

42. The followiog are the approximate dates
for the beginning and end of the three terms at
the College, and the lengths of the vacations:-

16th January to 8th April-Four weeks at
Easter (vacation),

6th May to 4th Auaust*Seven weeks at Mid-
summer (vacation).

22nd September to 21st December-Four weeks
at Christmas (vacation).

43. The friends or" the Cadets must be prepared
to receive them during all the vacations.

44. All Naval Cadets, while at the Royal Naval
College and while scrvins with the Fleet shall
be suLject to the rcgulxlioàs respecring Cadets ir,
tbrce for the time being.

45. Naval Cadets may be called upon to undergo
a trip in a subnrarine or-a flight or fiiqhts in Naval
aircralL during rLeir course at the College.

XIII. Cuniculum-
46. While the course at the College is designed

to meet the special needs of a naval officer, it is
far from being purely vocational. The allocation
of class periods to subjects is approximately a
follows :*

Mathematics; pure and applied 6
Science, with laboratory worh 6
Engineering 4 (or 2 in the first 4 terms)
Frcnch ,. 4
History, including Naval History 2
English ., 3
Geography ... .. 2 (in the first 4 tems)
Scripture .. 2
Seamanship . . 2
Navigation and Pilotage (in the last year) . . 2 ot 1
Drill and Physical'I'raining 2
Also one period a week duing the first seven

terms is given up to lectures on " Special Subjects "
outside the ordinary curriculm,

47. A Cadet's place in his tem is decided
partl)'by marks for current work and partly by
examination at the end of term. After examinatiol
at the end of the eighth term, the ablest Cadets
are selected to take during their last year a course
of study !lifferent in some respects from that given
to all other Cadets. This group of selected Cadets,
called the Alpha Class, is organised to afford
greater opportunities for private study together
with a limited choice of subjects in which rather
more advanced n'ork may be attempted. Cadets
in the Alpha Class do not take the ordinary papere
in the Passing-out Examination except in Seaman-
ship, Navigation and Engineering, but if their work
in all subjects proves satisfactory, they are awerded
Firsl Classes-

XIY. Ge.netal Regulations at tke Royal Naxat
College.

49. Any valuable gold watches or chains brought
by the Cadcts to the College will be talien from
them and placed in security until the Cadets Íetum
hone. Silver watches may be used.

- 50. Instructions will be sent to Cadets joining
ihc Cotlege for the first time. Cadets rejoinin!
lhc College will be expected to make their owÀ
lÍrangements for doing so,

51. Cadets are to bring their linen clean, and
dothes and boots in good order, when they join
thc Coltege, and alsc when the! retum from lcàve,
lnd the out6t must be complete, A list of thc
olothes lefL behind rvill be sent with Cadets whctr
thcy go on leave.

52. Cadets are not pcmitted to opcn accounts
wlth tradesmcn. Parents or gunrtJirns arc requestcd
not to allow their sons' outfirtcrs to supply èlothes
or other articles without their authorisation.

53. Each Cadet on joining and on returning
lfter the vacations is required to produce a health
ccrtiÍicate{igncd by hie parent or guardian /o,
larlir than thc day beforc the Cadet's retwn-to the
!ff'cct that, so Íar as is known, he has not, for at
lcast three weeks immediately preceding his return,
boen exposed to any infectious disease, or entered
lny house where such diseasc had existed. À
certificate, drawn up in the necessary fom, is sent
to cach puent, and failure on the part of thc Cadet
to produce this certificate, duly filled up and signed,
on his return may entail }lis not bàry rcceived.

54. If a Cadet is placed on the sick list, informa-
tlon is always sent to his parent or guardian, who
tre also kept informed of the progress of rhe Datient
thould the illness be in the slighrest degrec sirious,
- 55. With a view to dealing with possible scarlet-
f€ver outbreaks in the College, all new entry
Cadets will, subject to parents'consent, undergà
the Dick test to asceÍtain their susceptibility to tÀe
disease.

56. LetteÉ Íelativc to the Cadets should bc
sddressed to " The Commanding Officer," if the
Cadet is at the College, or " The Commandirrg
Officer, I{-M.S. . ., c/o G.P.O., London," iÍ
lhe Cadet is serving afloat, and not to thc Captain
by narne.

57, Parents or Ruardians of Cadets must inform
the Admiralty and the ('ommanding Officer of thc
Coll:ge or the ship in which the Cadet is serving
of any permanent change of residence t'ithoui
delav-

XY , Medical and Dental Treqtment.
58. While at the Il.N. College, Cadets may

receive free of expense such treatment as can be
afiorded by the Nàval Medical Staff, or in the Sick
Quarters of the College. They are admitted to
Naval Hospitals for treatment only in exceptional
circumstances. When so admitted, no charge for
treiltment is made, but thc normal College fees
continue to bc payable. Cadets are not eligible
for medical treatment at the public crpense whilst
on leave.

59. Cadets while at the R.N. College are not
cligible to receive dental treatment at rhe public
expensc and parents or guardians should arrange
for Cadets to receive necessary dental trcatmeàt
during vacations. No charge will be made for the

XYl, Passine Out.
61. ïfhe Passing-out Ifxamination is repre-

aentative of all subjecrs studied at the Collegc,
with the exception of Religious Knorvlcdge and
the " Special Subjects," which do not form part
of the ofiAcial exmination. Marks for work done
duing previous tems are combined with the
muks diÍectly awuded in the exsmination.

48. rnasmuch as the cadets have a weekry l?ïïi"".1§lE",iËililï'?lJntil""n:fr1ïïil"ïallowarce paid to them as pocket money, and " m""i- g-È" Éy 
'iË; 

No;oa-ó;ntai--bfficer at the
charge is made to pay the expen*s attending.their b-.ott"g!- -ilt É" .tnig;d ug"iii"i- tÉi-- parent oramusernent§,.it is unnecessary that their.friends guiaian, who"" ó"siniwiÏa-Èi-oiri"i"ia uifoi"
should_give them any_money,_except on,joining or ;rAl|.;ï is gi""-àiiàes i"""i."a.----
on their return from the vacations. and the amount --:;"-'; , .

should then be reasonable. SucÉ monev as mav I - 9Y;' |lo9!! o9l,'l9,tot,p1y .r9r.8ervrcc.af,oatï
bc required hy a Cadet for any special circumstancl :I:-'",']gt:::.1"-t^-:ï:i:1Yl o-mnl rreatment at tne

" 
rri 

'È" 'àà_'à"",i- b, iÀ; É"y";;;;-il:i;ï'iÏ: ffïttr""ïï:::;"under 
the resulations applicablc

authoriÍy of the Captain.

f During the war Cadets EÍe pÍomoted to Mid-
shipmen on passing out of the College.

t8l

ó2. Írirst, Sccond and 'l'hird Classes will he
awardetl, rnrl- the class obtained in passing outlrom tlrc ('rrllcgc 

-coults afteryards tówards" pro-
motlon ro tlrrr rrnk of Sub-Lieutenant, promoii.n
being :r(c(:i(.riltcd according to the followingscale.-

Iior I liirst Class . .
For a St,cond Chss. .

, , 4 months.
, . 2 months.

ó-3. '['lre rrnrorrnl of time awardcd is subicct to
revision_.- (':rdcrs nrrsing orrt <lurirrg the wàr wii
be cligiblc for rlre urvrr<l uf a,lditionri timc seined
in respcct ot thc insrnrclion normrlly giu""ïn ihétraining cruiser, viz., Practical Naíieation. Sèa-manshlp,. Gunncry, Torpcdo anà practical
Engrneertng:-

For a First Class Certificate 1 month.
For a Second Class Certificate * month.

XVII. Admiralty Prizes.
ó4. The following is a list of the Admiraltv

prizes for Ciders at the R.N. College.
Rob*t Roxburgh Prize.-Dooks. "accoutrements.

&c., to rhe value of{I5 awaràed each term tó
tlre Cader who obtains the highest place in his
term on passing out,

Grahan Naval Eistqy P/;ze.-Books, iostru-
mcnts, accoutremtnts, &c., to tlte value of
d6 ós. arvarded ro the Cadci of the 8th or 9rh
Term who oLtairrs the hiuhest olace in a
voluntcry exonrinurion (r,,uallv hcld in the
Easter'lerm) on a spccial l-oók or period of
Naval Historv.

Hatold Tennysàn Prize.-Books to the value of
about f,3 10s., awarJcd each term to the
Cadet of the 11th Term who comes out first
in an examination in Enelish Literature.*

Passitg Out.-Two prizcs each, onc for the
Alpha Class and onc for the rest, for Mathe-
matics, .French, Science, Ilistory and English ;one.prize each _for Scrit)ture, Engineèring,

_ Navigation and Seamanship.
Tenth Term.-Anc prize for Sàrinture Reoetition.
Nínth 1om.-One prizc for Navigation,
Eighth and Seventh Terms.-One prize each for

Mathematics, French, Engincering, Science,
- Saipture, Seamanship, History and English.
Sitth and FiJth Terms.-One prizc eacli for

Mathematics, Frencir, Scicnce, History, -Eng-
lish, Scripture Reperirion, {jrrnr.l A[§regate
aud Geography.

Special prizes may be arvarded at the discretion
of the Lleadrnaster for *'ork of outstmding
merit during the course.

XYllL. Scholo,shiht at lhc Royal Naual Collesc.
65. The general regulations given in the fore-

going pages wiil apply to Scholarship candidates
except in so far as they are modifi ed by the following
regulations.

óó. Ten Cadet Scholarships to the College
will be offercd for competition at each entry to
candidatcs from grant-aided Secondary Schools

-that 
is to say, thirty scholarships a year.

67, 'I'hc graot of 10 scholarships on each
occasjon rvill necessarily dcpend upon a sutlcient
number of suitable candidatcs presenting them-
selves, A gcholarship will not be given to a
Secontlary School boy who does not shorv himself
superior to the average in intellectual ability.

ó8. In aCdition, further scholarships to a
number of not more than 10 at cach entrv will be
given to boys not coming Írom grànt-aided
Secondary Schools rvho sho'r themselves to be
equal or superior in ability to the bols who have
been given scholuships from the grant-aided
Secondarv Schools-

f The Training of Cadets afloat is omitted duriog
the wd.

* Suspendcd during the War.
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XIX. .Srurce Scholarshit.
69. One scholarship will be qiven at each enrrvto the son of a rating or ex-ràting who has noibeen awuded one o[ the open sÀolarships and

who takes the highest placc beneath them'in theexamlnationr provided thar he shows himself
supeflor to the average in intellectual abilitv. The
scholarship is .open only to sons of mcn of thepernranst sertrce; rt is not opcn Ío sons of mcnot ,the Rolal Naval Reserve or the Royal Naval
Volunteer Reserve or men who enter for'hostilitics
only.

XX. Educational Examination.
. 70. Scholarship candidates will not be requiredto pay an examination fee, The cxrminatioà willbe (aken in or near the boys' own school. .l.he
examination will bc the ( ommon ljxarrination forIintrancc to I,ublic Sclrools ,rn,l the l{àrri Nr".l
Collegc, in the srrl,je,rs nilrn(.1 in prrígi,,pfi í.

71. 'I'he papers uc scr on thc work of tho Iirst
two yeals of the norrnal Secoodary School Coursc.
In French all candidates must iaLe n grorr"iri
paper and a translarion papcr, earrJi.hies uÉó
have studied Latin Íor less than two ycars are
advised not to ofler thar subject, bur t" ofiÉr Sil.ÀiÀ
whlch is tlle altcrnative to Latin-

72. The syllabus is desiqned to secure as nearlv
as possible, (a) that the caodidares 3rc Iullv eouiooeÍ
for thc curjculum at the Collcee, (u)-thír i'ovs
from the various rypes of schoolsïhitli nàré to Éà
considered should be able lo take the examination
without any special tuition,

. 73. .lf ne«s,sary, in making the awards, con-
arderatlon wrll be given to the age at which the
candidate started his secondary scEool course.

XXI. fnteroiezo and Medical Examinatíon.
74. llhe awrd of a Scholarship will be srrhiect

to.the_boy bcing medically fit aud also beintioi;A
surtable..tor Nav.al.Servicc by an Interview Board
wno wul De gurded :-

pÍ examination of the boy's record at school.
.tsy the medical report as to the soundness of his
constrtutron-
By his becring at the interview.
75. . In case of any boy bcing medically unfitor belng_ reJected aÍter the Interview, the next

poy o_n the examirration list will be considered inhis place.

7ó. Candidares called up for the interview
snd mcdrcal exmination I ill be allowed their
travelling expenses.

77. In order,to avoid possible disappointment
prospecltve candldates tre strongly adviscd toundergo a preliminary medical Àx-mination bvthelr own, or the school, Doctor before enterinL
lor the.competirion. Wirh the guidance given ii
the medical secrion of the Cadet-entry.""ï1.i,';;.;
he_should be able to give a warning- if ; É;;-i;
unllkely to pass the omcial test, or, in cases where
some- minor defect exisrs, coulà advise wtretheilicould be cured by rreatment within the time
available-

X\lI. Albticatio&.
,.78. Scholarship candidates are to apply as

olrectect rn paragraph ll,
XXIII. Dual Applicatíons.

79. . Candidates for Scholarships may at the
same time be candidatcs for enrrv .i,acr the c"r"iàl
regulations, that is to say, foi selectio, i,t iÈ;lntewiew Board, but in such cases rhev will te
rcquired to pay the examination fee and irave[inq
expenses, and no refund will be allowed whateveïthe result of the examinations.

80., The applicant must state whether he ie a
cmdidate

(c) for a scholarship only,

or(à) for both the Scholarship and the ordinarv ., It is to be-understood.that this priv-atc exarnitrn-
entry. ----"-'' llon ia merely suggested as I guide for-intending

olndidates and to lessen the chances of disappoint-M\v ' Ítnanczal Asstslance ' rnant. and that it is by no means intended ià take
81.. .TIre following is a general indication of the thi placc of, or to inflrience in any way, the regular

prrncrples on which finocial assistmce wjll br el[cial physical examination.
granted to parent§ or guardians of candidates who l. À weak constitution, imperfect development,
have been selected for scholarships. tthyrical weakness, either Éeredituy or' from

-82'- The assistance to be granted wilt be deter- ohronic disease, wounds or injuries.
mrned wrth reterer:ce to 'r net " income which will 2. Skin diseaae, unless temporary or trivinl.
be assesscd senerallv bv the mme metht"& "i.";; i. u"tro.*",ior of trrc head, rlr't.rrnity frrrrrradopted by the Bóarà of I
S"[Ëiài"frió. vr lducatron lor Stato 

E:,-,ri-u,qr depression of thc l,oires of rlrc skull,

--qq. if the income as thue assessed falls berow 
lmpaircd intellect, epilcpsy, paralvois or impediment

{lol,:_.y"?:-,}"^r."rent or suddian *;it t 
" 

i"iti""J --+.'-!*i",, 
dcÍormity, or any chronic disease oÍ

:i-ï:ïi ^t?tT 9r,9xpense,tor. lhe cadet while at 15o cy" ó. .yÉti.ls.roc Lolleget lncludlnc all cloïh-ing-_exp-enses, excepr canaidot"s for Cadetships at the Royal Nava[that he will.be expeited ro reoar,-;it the-end àf Coïi!ïj"o".,_o.th, must possess disrant vision,every term the sum advancedpniii"t'*à"Ëï"r"ï'ift]jiiiàË uv rlrc Lo'-rese.ror Sncllen. 6/6. and near vision,_ snellen,.D ._ 0.5

i:iilUï"'"r:U:#,t'.i.#",.y*:;..i :*]]slï [!xt""l ]il:,n:i. ïi,"ï:.ï"",".:iiïïL#ii],',ï
" 

irr ï"' gi,"ï-t'*ï;?: i^hJ';;à"ir" 
,fi;ï;,Ëilïlï'ï,ï 

Íïi,s"ï""T#?l:"rï:p Étï;1" *t,ií,*n ;!"í:the holidays' 
astigmatism, 0.75 dioptre. compound

- 84. If the ', net,, income exceeds {300 a year [rï[i*tj,r.or" astismatism: 'r'he error iir thetrre p2rent or guardian *ilt ue Ca[Ëa-up;;-;; ;íí;:;Ë"ï-*.ópË À"iiàtu" Àu"i "ot &"é"dcontribute towilds the cost of rhe.aaei's iiaGine ï.i-ài.;É" of wÉch not more than 0.7j diàptre
and,maintenance-on a scale aesign"à ió-"vóta i"i Ëiiv-Èï?""'t.-à-"-tig*àiiió.'- ii- ihi'*o,," .y,,ntrqsorp. I ne Íees rn such ccses will vary from a Hypermetropia, 2.5 dioptres. Sirnple hyper_minimm. of {1 _a term to a maxiÀuÀ-óf ddí ; ;É;öi;-*iiil""tir,", -l-.ö--àiopt.è. 'Co-póïr,ra
term, which witt..covcr_ evc,ry form "f "iö"""" iii,o'"iÀ"trópií à.iigÀàtii*, i,í-àlóptrcs i,r, tn"
1or the cadet while at the College, except pbcket niiridian of greater-error, oï *hich nàt more than
money and incidentals lsee para.-85). í,0 aiópt* fr"v uà au" to a"tlgÀatisÀ.

85. Pocket Mon4t and losses. 'While ar the The fields of vision mu§t be normal.
Royal Naval Collegè each Cad.t ..""ir". .""ili Colour vision. The minimm standartl accept-
money of 1/- a wèek. with an extra 5arï;-;-h; rble is.Grade I as de6ne.l in Medical Research
half term holiday; and a sum. nor .""éa;"" li Comcil, Special Reporr Series, No. 185 (H.M.
according to requirements. mav be olaced ti Ïi* Stationery Oflice), This srandard of colour vision
accountintheCadet'sbank. TÉesurnso"d"r".oJ cntails, in general tems, success in the complete
rvhich will usually amount ro o6out E-ii urd-i,Ji-ii Edri..lge-Grcen Lantern lfest, using the third
not elcced L2 tn any ono lem, will be reclaimerl tperture,
trom the p.arent or grardiar àt the end oÍ the 5, Impaired hearing, or discharge from one
!P*' rl the ev^cnt of a cadet causing loss of, or or both eàrs, or any disease of the external, middle,oamage to, unltom or orher properfy due to or internal ear.wilful or deliberate carelessne-ss'-oi ,"Lt"it,-ttÉ -'0.'-oi""u"" 

of the bones of the nose, or of itsparent or guardian will be liable for_the-costi_aÀd c"rtil"g""",-r*ri-póiyí"r, ;r-àii"Éà oJ'the naso-
l^"I:iI y,Jl P"-,-ade upon him at thÀ ""d-;'f 

-th" illötr '
tem ln whlch the loss or damage occurs.

7. I)irr.rrre of thc throut, tongue, palate, or
tonsils ; rnnrry unsound or functionless teeth*
deforrrrity rrÍ ttrc jawe resulting in incfficient
occlusi.rrr rrl tlrc tccth, unhealtlry gums, diseasc of
the glarrls of tho throat or neck, external cicatrices,
if at rll crtcrrrive, and especially if adherent.

8. lirrrrr'(iorrnl or organic disease of the heart oÍ
blootl vcxqelr, tlcfornrity or con(Íaction of the
clrcst,,,r truy Byrnl)trnn of lung discase or tendency
tIrr)rot(],

9, Unduc swcllirrg or dirtcnsion of thc abdomen,
obesity, disease or cnlzrrgcment of tÍre abdominal
organs. Rupture, wcakness or clistcnsion of the
abdominal rings: any disease of the bladder or
incontinence of uriqe,

10. The existence of any serious defect of the
genital organs, or of vuicocele, when it clearly
foms or is likely to form a eerious impediment to
the emcient perfomance of duty, e.g., when it is
associated with varicose veins or piles.

11. Pualysis, weakness, impaired motion, or
defomity of the upper or lower extremities, from
whatever cause; a varicose state of the veins,
especially of the leg. Bunions, distortion or mal-
fomation of the hands, feet, fingers or toes.

12. Distortion of the spine, of the bones of the
chest, or pelvir, from injury or constitutional defect.

No person will be admitted into FIis Majesty'a
Service unless he has been vaccinated or re-
vaccinated during the last five years.

8ó. Assistance will eimilarly be givcn as
necessary after the yorrng officeruntrlhe.isinapositionr"."ro,#fiïà":ïi:R]];fl? ENTRv As NAVAL cADETs or CANDIDATES FRoM THE TRATNTNG
pl:,p,:-.199 theaèe (where. payable) wiu vary frori SHIPS ,, CONWAY " AND ,. WORCESTER," AND !tHE, NAUTICÀLammrmum ot 1,1 a term (4 nronths) to a maximum
of {16 a -term- ({3 to d4d " v"u.l, 'u.,t tÉà-""-ï COLLEGE' PANGBOURNE.
5/- a week will not be payable in addjtion.

87, Parenrs or guardians of scholars will berequrred to submit a con6dential statemenr
of iheir financial pó"lil"" 

"t 
triË'iiËà';i,À;::;Ï;ii Thc-following general rules ?pplv to all candi-

entrv ,n.l th""""-+^. .--,,.ti,,- :-'-:J^:'-:L::-:il detes for entrv whether under Sections II or III.
oI tnelr nnanclal posttron at the time of the cadet's - lnc- Iollowurg
entry and theloafter annually, ir ord"r ihài ih. dates for entry p
Admiralty m4y assess the amóunt of tfre aJsi"ia"Ë"to be given from year to year.

XXY. Medícal and Dental Trelatment.

Scction 1.

1. Candidates must be British subjects of pure

proof of the nationality of
n their parents or guardians,

European descent and the sons of persons who are
British subjects at the time of the boy's entry.
The burden of clear proof of the nationality of

ri.e.-Seven teeth missing or irreptrable in
pefsons under 17 years of age on the date of entry,
ten missJng or irreparable in pereons above the
age of 17 ; a tooth is considered irreparable if it
cannot obviously be made permanently serviceable
by dental repair. Credit may be given foÍ teeth
which have not erupted, provided failure to erupt
is not clue to abnomality. Candidates must,
however, possess a sufficient number of sound
opposing molars and incisors to ensure an efficient
masticating area. The aumbere given above are
intended as a general guide only.

5. Parents or Guardians of Candidates for
appointments as Naval CÀdets must undertake for
them that they are prepaÍed to serye in any Branch
if required.

ó. Cmdidates who qualify at the specified
educational examination wíll subsequently be
required to appear before an Inteniew
Committee and to pass at the same time a medical
examination as to their physical fitness for the
Navy. This interview and medical examination
will be held so far as possible on the same day.

7. A fee of{4 will be charged to each candidatc
sitting at the educational examination under
Section III, and {3 for each candidate sitting at
the educational examination under Section II.
Travelling and othq expenses incurred in con-
nection with the intervierv and medical md educa-
tional examinationa cannot be recovered from thc
Admiralty.

8. The Àdmiralty do not bind themselve to
sppoint as Cadets any particular number of candi-
dates, hut no limit will be placed upon the numbq
of candidates, provided they satisfy the conditions.

9. Thc Admiralty rescrye the right of amending
these mmgements from time to time, but ë much

-8!.. N" charge will be made against the parents The..burden..of clear proof of the nationality oÍ
ot Scholarship Caders in respecl of Medï""i ài candidates will rest upon thcir parents or guardians,
Dental treatment given ar th; R.N. Colle.- Ài who, if they ue in doubt, should seel< the opinion
in a Naval Hospital. of the Admiralty at the carliest opportunity.

APPENDIX I.

IH\.S_§AL REQurEr,tpN,r's FoR CANDI.DA'I ES }.OR COMMISSIONS IN THE ROYAL
NAVY.

With a view to preventing candidates who mav
be physicaUy unfit for His Majesty's Seryice froÉ
rncurrlng the lnconvenience and expense of ore_paring for commissions in the Rovàl N.*- tl- i.
suggisted that they undcrgo exarnination -bv ifri
meJrcal adviser.of the family, or my other quíified
medrc-al pract_rtroner, to whom the following listof detecta which cause reiection may be eubmittcd
for guidmce,

2. Cmdidates who possess a foreign, as well as
British, nationality, may in ccrtain cases, bc regardcd

1lo ineligible for entry inro the Commissioned rdnks'of the R.N. and R.M. Parents or gttarctians are
therefore advised to geck an earlv dccision from
thc Àdmiralty as to the eligibility íor entry of
prospective candidates possessing double nationality.

3. Candidates must be unmarried,

4. Candidates cannot bc considered for entry as
I{aval Cadets under these regulations unless rhey
rre recommended by the authorities of their
Eetablishment a! bcing, in their opinion, Euitable
for comi*ioned ruk in óe Royal Navy.
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notice as possible will be given of any alteratiom
made.

10. The following ccrtificates must be foruardedat the trme of application:-

(a) Certificate of birth.

(ö) Form of-undertaking cignetl by parent
or guardian (see patagriph 211.

12. Three ex@inations witl be held a year,
in the Spring, Smer and Autumn. Candidates
must be between the ages of 15 ycars and 15 vcars 4
months on the lst April, lst Ausust and 1st
December for entry in the following May,
September and January.

The portion of the yeu will be reckoned by
calendu months.

13. The educational examination will be held
at the R.N. Coliege and will last two days. The
subjects, times aliowed for papers, and marks will
be as follows:-

The,nme md address of the parent or guudian
must also be supplied.

. 11,_ Candidates for entry under Section I[ must
have been five tems in the ..Conwav,, or .,Wor_
cester " .(including tàe tem in which they ereexmined).

To be eiigible Lo compete for a naval cadetshiouder. Section .III, candidates must have been it
least stx te-ms ln the .. Conway,, or ,. Worcester,,or at the_Nrutical College, pangbourne (includine
the tem rn which they aÍe examined).

'l'lre ('.-in-C., South Atlantic, will be responsible
Íirr tlro irrtcrvicw and mcdical examination of
lnrrlirlltcr.

I\nrcsr'rn of the "General Botha" Senior
(;rn(l(! Ccrtilicutc will be acccpted as the educational
rlrrulilit:rriiorr for cntry, proviclecl the ceÍtificate
irr:ltrrlr:s plssr:n iÍr Nlrrtlrcnrillics an,l I'hysics plus
Clrcrnistrv. 'l'lrc crrtrv (,f tlro ciln.lidute will be
subjcct t<í u Bcrur iny ut- tlrt Arlmirnlty of the marks
obtained in the exomination.

Commissioners of having attained a suitable

SBCTIoN II.
Entries frorn " CONWAY ,, aÍrd ,. WOI{CESTER,"

The rules in Sections I and III of the rcgulationo
for the entry as Naval Cadets of candidatce from
the Trainind Ships " Conway " and " Worceatcr "
and the Nautical College, Pangbourne, apply aleo
to entries from the South African Training Ship
" General Botha," subject to thc following IuocliÍi-
cations:-

Candidetes must hnvc dpcnt four tcrms (two
years) in the " Ccncral llotha."

REGULATTONS F'OR THE SPECIAL ENTRY OF' NAVÀL CADETS.
(EXDCUTIVE, ENGINEERING AND ACCOUNTANT BRANCH)

F'rench.
English
History,
Science.

. "Subject, . Time alloued. Marks.lvlÀtnematrcs 3 hours ,loo (NorE.-Tfte Admíialty reserac the rieht oÍ
amendinp these regulations Jrom time to time, but 6
much notiee as possible is giaen oJ any altoatioru).

1. An exmination for appointments to Naval
Cadetships (Special Entry) 'ii heta Uv the Civil
Service e ommission three times a year, in January,
Mav and October. The examinations at which
cunàidate" may competc, subjcct to their satisfying
the necessary conditions as to age, &c., are for
appointments as Naval Cadets (Dxecutive), Naval

. Cadets (Engineering), Naval Cadets (Accountant
Branch). and Cadets in the Royal Indian Navy
(subiect to vacancies). At the May and October
exaririnarions candidates may compete also for
Firet Appointments in thc Royal Marines. Thc
number' of Crdetships offereà for compelition
under the special entry scheme is notified in the
Press from tlme to timè, or may be ascertained on

. application to the Secretary of the Admrmlry
(C.W. Branch).

2, Preliminary Quqírtcations-
Applicmts, befbre being admitted to the examina-

tion- inust sa!"isfv the Civil Service Commissioners
that'they are eligible in respect of chracter and
record. and must pÍoducc a School CeÉificate
obtainèd by passing one of the following
examinations ;-

The School Certificate Examination of the
Oxford and Cambridge Schools Examination
Board,

Thc School Ccrtificate Examination of the
Oxford Delegacy for Local Examinations,

The School Certificate Exmination of the
Cambridge Local Examinations Syndicate,

The School Certificate Exmination of the
University of Bristol,

The School Certificate Examination of the
University of Durham,

The General School Examination of the
University of London.

The School Certificate Examination of the
Northern Universities Joint Matriculation
Roard-

The School Certificate Examination of the
Central Welsh Board.

Providecl that, in place of a School Ccrtificatc,
a candiclate may óro,lucc cvirlcnce of having
passed the Matriculhtion Iixamination of l.ondon
University or any other examination which, in the-
ooinion of the Civil Servicc Commissioners, is of
càuivalent or hichcr gtandard. Providcd furdrer
thàt a candidate iducated in Scotland or Nortàem
lreland mav. in nlcce of r School Certificate,
oroduce a cétificrie from the Scottish Education
Ï)epartment or the MiniEtry of Education for
Noithqu lrcland. ehowing that he has attaincd a
atandarrl equivalent to that of the School Certificate
of the Oxfórd and Cmbridge Schools Exminetion
Bord; and that a candidaie educated in the sclf-
coveming Dominione or clsewhsc ovqsèe must
lroduce evidmce oatitfactory to thc CiYil Swicë

standard.
In exceptional cases, where it has been proved

to the satis-faction of the Civil Service Comissioners
that a candidate has been prevented by unavoidable
causes from obtaining a School Certificate or its
equivalent, the Coàmissioners may, at theiÍ
discretion. admil the candidate to the examinatiolr
provided that Íhey are salisfied that his general
àducation is up to the standard required to obtain
such a certificate.

3, Age Lhnits.
In order to be elieible for examination as I

Cadet (Special Entry), a candidate must havc
attained'tÀe ace of 7i ;nó' mdst rot have attained
the age of I 8 yèars* on the undermentioned datc§ :-

For the Ianuarv Examination
lst MaY following.

For the Mav Examination- 
1st September following.

For the October Examination
1st January following.

* ï'he upper age limit for cmdidates for the Royal
Indian Navy is 19 years.

Every candidate will be required to fuÍni§h tho
Civil Sèrvice Commissioners as soon as called upon
to do so. with an ertract fronl the register of hie
birth. or. if this cannot be obtained, a certificatc
of his baptism or other documentary evidence,
accompàniè<l by a statutory declaration made by
one ofhis puents or guardians before a magistrate,
siving the exact date of his birth.

4. Natiorality.
Candidates must be British subjtcts of pure

European descent and thc aons of persons who are
British eubiccts at the time of the hoy'8 entry.
The hurdeà of clcar proof of the nationality of
candidates will rest upotr their paÍents o1 gurdiane,
who, if they are in- any doubt, shoutd ieek the
opinion of the Admiralty at the earliest opporlunity.'Candidates who posscss a foreign, as well as a
British. nationalitv mav. in certain cases, be rcgarded
as inclísible for entry-into the cormissioned ranks
of the R.N,' and R.M. Parents or guardians are
therefore advised to seek an early decision from the
Àdmiraltv as to the elisibilitv for entry of pros-
pective óandidates possèsing double nationality'

5. Ëxaminatiot.
Due notice of each exmination will be given in

theoressand toallapplicants. Evcrv candidatemust
;;t;;-th" ;;."";urv pt,"t"a form" of applicationf
for admission to the 

- exmination, which will be

3 hours
2
1l ,,I ,,I ,.

300
200
150
100
100

.SEcTroN III.
Entries from the Nautic'al_colIeÍie' pangboirrne, and the traininp ships

" CONWAY " and ., MRCESTI,R.,,

Short_ oral tests in any of the subjccrs may berequired,

^ 
14. Those accepted for entry will join up withyag"B .ll the óth te_rm at the R.N. Cbllese,

1.d rvrll .comc _under the regulations -in
torce Ior other Cadets at the College.

. 15. The pÍomotion of Caders so entered willDc based on that of Officers, ex-R.N. College.

of 
- 
inteniew and examination, but theAdmiralty reserye the,iÀÀï 

"rt rc
appoint any candidate whoà thev con_
srder unsuitable for commissioneà rank
irrespective of his perfàrÀanci-at-iËË
exarunatlon.

20. 
. The examination results will be comoletedano.selectlons made by approximately rhe midJleot the month which follows the rÀonth of rlieqamrnatlon.

21. Boys selected for entry as Cadets w.ill be
appornted to the R.I{. College. as Naval Cadets andwrr undergo training as such comencing:_

Ëarly in January for boys examined in theprevrous November-
Early in September for bo1.s eramined intne prevlous June,

^ 
Before entry as a Cadet, a certificate bv the-cnool,or other rrsponsiLle authorities muit lrelorward.d to the Secretary of the Admiroltv- to tl,ectrect that the candidarc is ablc to swim'àt least50 vards-

, Thc smioriry of Cadefs so entered will be lst
January and lst Septcmber respectiyely.

^ 
E:ecutive Ceders will spend ru o terms at the

uolJege,^bu-( Jhe_Enginceing Cadcrs will be sentto the R.N.-h. College, Keyham, afrer one tem.

22. During this period the Cadete will be subiect
to. trre same- reg,ulations as are, for the time beíne-
rarq .oown tor _Special Entry Cadets, and puenis
wrll rrc re-quEed to provide m outfit and to make onbehalt of the Cadet a private allowance for thewo. terms, as lard down for the Special Entn
Uadets,- 'l he sum required for the privàre allow.ancà
rs usuauy about-dl2 a term ; it is uhlikely to erceed
mat aw tn crther term except by a emll amowt.

16. Exam.inations will be held twice a v",.
(about Jme and November). noy" to Ue etiJiÈiàto compete must be more than 17 years and not
more thm 18 years on the

lst January L for exmina- íNovember.lst Seprember J tion in the { Jue.preceding t
17. _Candidates will be required to sit at a

competitive exmination to be 
-held at a suitabl;

centÍe, the subjects and muks for which will bè
as follows:-

Maximum

Marhematics (1) .. .. .. 
*ï#'

Mathematie (2) .. 2OO
lnglish 2OoHisrory 1S0Geography .. 100
Physics I 225
Physics II ., 225
French, German or Spanish .. 2OONavigation . . 2SO

Total .. 1"800

18.. Copie of the sytlabua fo. thi" 
"*^i]1.may be ottatned on application to the Admiraltu-19. Cmdidates will be examined and selected

on. a.competitive basis in accordmce with the
tollowrng Procedure:-(a) To qualify at the educational examina_tion cmdidates must obtain at leàst

50 per cent. of rhe muimum aggrcgat;of marks in that cxmination-àní at
least S0percent. marks in Mathematics íl,t-(ó) Marks up ro the maximum o( S0O ri,;ii
be allowed for Inrerview.

(c) Nominations ag Naval Cadetr will be
ellottted by the AdmiÍalty to the best
candidares in order of mqit, their olaces
being detmined by the coóbioed totale

+ NorB: The forms of apnlication are ready for
issi:e about fou months beÍore the date of each
exmination.

tl
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fumished o4.applicarion by letter, addressed ro the
P;e9r9larY.1 urvrl S^eruice. Commission, New Court,I rmrty Couege, Cmbridse.

The witten exmrnations arc lreld at variouscenÍres,.a llst of-which may he obtained on wrirtenappucalron_to the Secrerary, Civil Service Com-mrssron. 't he lèe for rhe writÍ.n examinarion is f,5.
The form*- must be 6lled uD in t}le candidate'sown handwrtting and should be returned to tlre

!::fggtlr, Civil Scrvicc Commission ;t;r;ilr-;;possrble.

The closing date for applications. usuallv abour
Iwo.,mollh.1 before the exrminarion, is anriounc.dby the L rvil Service Commissiorrers. No Aoolica_trons can be consiJered ifler this date. excLàt onp"]ment ol a_special fee of f,.1 ctldirionnl to thc fee
aDove, prescrlbed ;_ qpplic{tiuns l,y cioclidatcs whopali ttus additional fce wht,n crlLlcl lrlron to do sowur uc acceptcd providerl rhey are rcicivcd withina.period derermineJ by the Civil Servicc Com-mB§loner§.

^.No 
question as.to.the deiay or loss in the postor my such application form can be entcrtaioed.

., Any. candidate who has filled up and rcturnedthe pÍintcd application f".-. uur Ës-À&'ra;;;àà
an actmowledgment of it within four comolete davs.mourd.at.once{rite ro rhe Secrt,trry, C;iit ServicËuommrsslon. t'atlurc to ccmply rvith tlris orovision
1r.r1y depfive thc candidate of any clairn'to cón-SldeÍatron.

el,tiii il: lïi; :i,ïff:[ïï?,[ïïtH,:1f T#rnecuon wrÍh each examinalion u.hich he wishes toattend.,'I'here is no lim jt to t hc nur nLrer of ar t cmoisailowecl at rhe. Navry Enlrancc_ Examinatiàn,--pio_
vrded the.canJidat_e is within th. p."iiiiÈ.à'tii.it"
o,r age ?!,o ma.kes.due appiication ón each occasion.A eanotdute rs, howeatr, warned not to delav his
oqq I i c a t i o n Ío r th e n e x t ó * a N i, ài i o i" í n' i t ; i; "r r r';i1oI the prcorcus examinaiion has been orrnuiiïà'
1:#:;:,ï:"?"^:;";t',':ii"':'",f #?,:!:"be;ns'im"iii

iËÏil,ï:'ru§,,xt:i.:tïfu l;.:",l;ldrïmriïitron musr be.obtained uv ,rritiin "ffitiààii;;*r;'iï;secretary, Civil Service' Commrssron.

6. Concurrent Candidature for Other Al)Í)ointmefrts.

-_The_.candidate will- be required ro sratc on
:B?tl!,11,9," whethcr he desires to enLer tÀe Ui"à"rË

ig"i:i-,lf !Ë"fl&-tilï,i:t:',t:l;};AË.,::;,lj:?tl ?iI ore of thcse..br'anchcs, ro sraic tiii-ó.aèior prererence. A candidate for a Ca,lershio uÀJ"i

i?::ïiry':{ii:;# " ";J.'"§ï 
.:ixiÍils, {.*

ïài,:,:l'"Íi [i"",,"t'." J,,lgl#itt'o,t p.vm""t ïi anï

(i) ArCad:lshin io the Royal Indian Narl(SUOJCCt to vacancies),

(ii) A,Tirut Appoinrment in the Roval Mrrines._ , . , (May 
, and October n*r"rlroiió"ï' 

"Iiiim whrch case he must definitcly 
"*p..""-Ëi, íJËiol preterence.

No cmdidate may add Ío hjs choice of cadctshiosor change his order-of prcfcrencc amo.c it ;-'"liËin$request rs recciveJ ar lhc Civjl S"erriic öo-_mrssron .beÍbre_ rhe beginning .f ij,"- *iiiià"examlnatlon ;. if the desired ;ddjlio; ;, ;À;;;;lnvolves an alteration in the cand,lri",""-."i:;;::
or.sub1ects, rt should reach the Civil Serv;."-7:^,Í_ruaron -.not less than a fortnight U"foie iÀ.qmuatlon_
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Regulations relating to the other aDDointments
mentioned above may be obtained on àpplication
as lndrcated

Firot Apnointmcnr, Royal Marines, from The
General Officer Comanding, Royal Marincs,
Queen Anne's Manqions, §i. Jimes, parkj
s.w-1.

Cadetship, Royal Indian Navy, from The Under
Scqertry of Srate, Vilitarv Dept.. lndia
OÍiice, 4, Centrai Buildings,'Londàn,' S.W.I.

_ Candidates who enter rhe Executive Branch mav
be rcquired, afrer passing fo, tte ià"tàf-li;;i;;;;ior a.t an farlter stage, to serve either as general
BeMce Ofiicers, or in one of the specialist br-anches
Le.g., C;unnery, Torpedo, Navisation. Sisnals.
liubmarines, Flcct Air Àm, etc.) or be'emo'Íouu.í
on other special duty, As far as possible, dffióers
sclccte(t 

_ tor spectxl srrvice will be allowed to
ctroosc thc.branch in qhich they will qualify, buiïnls l9 sullect to thc pruviso that all branches aresitistaclorily fillcd, arr,J parcnts or gurrdiane oi
cilndrdates must undertalie for them that thev will
be prepared to serve in any branch, if i;-qui;;d."-"
7. fnterview.

, +s pa.rt of the scheme of examination, all candi-dates w_ho satisfy the foregoirrg condirions will beÍequ[ed,,.irrespective.of whether or not they havecompet€d at a previous examination. to Dresent
.lh.emselves lor interview before a Committeó whichwu slt at a centr_e arranged by the Civil Serviceuommlsslon. Only those candidates who oualifvat the vr^rilen _examination will be required tóappear before the lnrerview a"d M"di";f-È;;à;(sec.pua, E) the dales for which will be com_munlcated by the- Civil Service Commiqsioners.
Mark^s up to a maximum of 400 wijl be awarded hvthc. Lommirtee on the results of this intervióano the partrculars obtained from the candidate,s
scnool (or schools) as ro his conduct, abiliries. oastr"ralnrng and general_ promise of suitabjlity. ' TheAdmrralfy _reserye the right not to acceDt anvcandrdate irrespective of his performance"at thËexamlnatlon.

AII .communications regarding this interviewmust be. made to the Secretr5,, Cir il ServiCeCommission.

8. Plqtsical Standqrd.

Bord, according to the nature of thc rllcgcd
disqualification or disqualifi cations,

In the event of the reíection on medical groundu
of a cmdidate the pareít or guudian will-at oncc
be infomed that, subject to the payment of a fcc
of four guineas, the candidate may prcscnt hirnsclf
for re-exmination by the Appcrl llorrr,l,:rrrrl tlrrt
if an appeal is desired notification nrrrsr l,c rnndc
by the parent or guardian to the Me,lit:el l)ircctor-
General of the Na!y, Admir:rlty, witlrin rr weclt of
notification of the result of tho cxrurrinution, 'I'hc
notification musl lrc rrr:corrrDirni, J by I clrcque for
four guineas madc payabtc to tlrc I )ircctor of Navy
Accounts.

Other cancliclatcs will zol be notified bv the
Admiralty of the rcsults of the medical examiótion.

9. Sqvice Noninations.
Candidates ryho are the sons of Officers or men

oÍ the Royal Nar"y or Royal Marines who hcve
been killed in action, or who have been lost at sea
on Active Service or killed on duty, or who have
died of wounds received in action or injuries received
on duty within six months from the dare of such
action or injury, or who have perfomed long and
meritorious scrvice, are eligibte for selection for a
Seryice nomination,

Nominations will be available for award as
follows :-

Executive or Engineering Cadet-One at each
examination.

Accountant Branch Cadet-One cach vear.
Candidates for nomination arc requireil to take

the examination prescribed in Appendix I[ to the
Regulations in the same manner as other candidates,

The selection of Service nominees will be made
from among the eligible candidates who are
urouccessful in the examination, but who qualify
therein and are medically fit.

During the wr consideration may also be given
in special cases to applications for seryice nomiD-
ations in instances where the death or meritorious
service is that of a brother.

After entry the place of Scrvicc nominees is
governed by the marks obtaincd in the same way
as other candidates,

Application to be considered for Servicc nomin-
ations should be addtesse<l separately to the
Secretary of the Admiraltv (C.W. Branch) and
should reach tbat Departnrcnt not later than the
date of the comrnencement of the written examina-
tion. The award of the Service nomination will be
communicated by the Secretary of the Admiralty.

10. Conditiorc oJ Entry.
Candidatee must be unmaried.
A candidate will not be accepted if he is not,

in the opinion of the Admiralty, in all respects
suitable to hold a comrission in the Royal Naqr.

71. Switming Cqirtcak.
Before entry es a Cadet, a certificate by the

school or other responsible authoÍities must be
forwarded to the Secretary of the Admiralty, to
the efiect that the caDdidate is able to swim at
least 50 yards.

12. Heahh Crilrtcate.
A Cadet must also produce on joining a health

certificate to the efiect that he has not suffered
from, or been exposed to, infectious disease during
the previous 30 days.

13. Conditioru o! Sroice.
Succcsful candidates will on receipt of the

ccrrificate of abiliry 1o swim be entered as
Cadcts and appointed to tlre R.N. College,
for training, Executive and Accountant Cadets
for two tems and Engineering Cadets for one
tem. Engineering Cadets will spend their second
termassuchattheR.N.E.College, Keyham. Cadets
will be required to join in May (if successful at the
January examination), in September (if succesful
at the May ex@ination), or in Januuy (if succeesful

,rl tlr(r ( )cÍ(,lr( r cxrrrrinrtion). The dntc of fi6t
.l,rittitrg.will lre rrulilictI ro rhc candidatcs l)y the
Arlrrrirlrlty. -Lcrvc wil[ be graoted subjcct tó the
( xrgililr:t(!8 ot the gervice. ,

. l)rrilg tllis period of training, Cadets cntcred
tlrrrrrrglr tlrc snecial entry will 6é subicct to thc
srurt rr.gulntiorrs as Naval Catlets generilly. 'I'hey
rvill lrr. rrgrrrrlcrl as on prol>arion, a-nd a (lítlct trrair
l,r..tc,trrirrrl t,r lrc withilrawn ut urry rirrrc if irr ttre
opirriorr rrl tlre Atlrrrirrlty,

(i) Irc lrrils to rc:rclt n srrtiqfrrctory strrrrlrrtd ; or(ii) Iris conclucr is une:rtisfrcr,)ry; or (iii) lio ic
consiclcrod unsuitablc tbr tlte Nav{l $ervico.

_ On cornpletion of rhc rrxining at tlro I{.N.
Coll('gcs, 

- 
L'cdcrs arc rlrc.l MiJsliiprncn, subjcct

qo qualifying in the prssing-out- ctrrnirtrtion.
Dxccurivc Branch and Payrnastcr Midshipmen
proceetling r.o Ships of rh;.Fleet, Enginrering
Eranch - Midshipmen remaining at the Royai
Naval College, Keyhan, Devonport. From tíris
point they come under tlre ordinary regulations
for Naval Otficers-

14. Financial Anangentents.
_ The parent or guardian is required to make on
behalf of a Cadet a private allowance which, together
with his pay of 1/- a day and the allowanóe for
messing, rvill providu f"r all thc neccssitics incidental
to. .his--lraining (e.g., purchasc oI books, etc.).
This allowrncc is in no way a p('rsonal allówance
to lhe caJut himself. 'l'he surn rcquired for rhe
purpose is usrrrlly abour{12 a tcrrn; it is unlil<ely
to cxccctl lirit sum in any tcrm cxcept by a small
anount.
__A claior for thc exrot amount of the private

allorvancc rc(luircd to mcct the cxoenscs aàtuallv
incurrcJ durirrg cach terrn will be eent to thó
parent by the Director of Navy Accounts at the
end of the term.

Clothing, travelling expenses ancl expenses on
lcave are not covercd by this private allowance:
any cxpcnses for these itcrns which may be incurred
at the Colleges by the Cadet will also be claimed
from the parent or guardian at the end of
the term,. 'I'he Admiralty consider it undesirable
that a young OÍïcer should have the control of
large sums of moncy, aod arrangements cm be
made for any money which may be required for
any special circumstanccs to be advanced by the
Accounrant Officer of the Officer's ship, with the
authority of the Commanding Officer, and recovered
from the puent or guardian. Private allowance
ceases on a Cadct being rated Midshipman, when
his pay is su&jcienr to enable him io méet hie
normal current expenses afloat. It should therefore
not be neccssary for a parent or guardian to make
a pcrsonal allowance, except as may be required
to meet the cost and upl<eep of unifom and of
travelling expenses on leave. The.parent or
guardian may, however, remit a sum not exceeding
;!50 per annum, to the Dircctor of Naqy Accounts,
to be placed by him unJer the control of rhe Captain.
to be erpended for the purposes stated and at such
times as the Captain may approve. On promotion
to Acting Sub-Lieutenant an Officer shouid be
able, with reasonable economy, to meet all his
expenses except perhaps for uniform, out of his
pay.

The parent or guardian of every Cadet is required
to provide him with an outfit as laid down in t$e
regulations for the time being in force. Certain
additional unifom is required on being rated
Midshipman, and an Officer, on promotion to
Acting Sub-Lieutenmt, Acting Sub-Lieutenmt (E)
or Acting Paymaster Sub-Lieutensnt, is required
to provide hiruelf with the unifom of a Com-
missioned Officer, whcn a grant (at present {55)
towards the cost of uniform is made. The allowance
is paid under certain condilions as to refund, if
rhe OfEcer does noi remain in the Service. llhe
ourfit allo\vance may, at Admiralry discretion, be
paid to the officer's parents or guardian, if a claim
is lodged befoÍe payment has been made to the
Officer.

.Candidatcs will also be required, irrespective oíwnether they have been passed fit in conncctionwrrn a prev-rous examinrtion, Ío present themselves,or..medrcat_examination, according to the Dre-snbcd. regulations, before the Meóical Direcioi-ueneral oÍ the Nary or Officer deputed bv hinr
lnd Tyqt be to.u_nd physically fit foi scrvice-in thenoyal r\avy.. I brs examination will be held. asrar as po-sslbte, on the same occasion as the inter-qew.. retelrecl to tn the preceding parasraoh-
Landrdates must be in good hcalth and-Íree-frtmany physical.defccL of boïy, i;pàil;;; ;i;;;ii:ocrecr.of srght or hearing, and aiso from anv or._o,sposrlron to -constitulional oÍ hereditarv dis;aseor weakless..of any kind, and they must-be in allresp.ects well-de-veloped anrl activc in Drooortionro rnerr age. No candidare will be enteied unless
I: l?: 9g!? vaccinated and re-vaccinationmay alsoDe requlrecl rt considered necessary.

, l)etails of the physical requiremcnts for candi_dates are contained in Appenàix I. - --- --"-'
A Medical Board of Appeal has been instituted

!9 rlegt.cases in which-thà par""t 
", e.r.alu;àïi

8fi ïiÍf fi 
"ï;eXi'riï11,"flï1i"ïIn"';1:À;ï:i"J,::jy,ltl_:.-1.1:1, .f the n4 ed icat Oir""t"._ ó"'n'"iui oiiÀË rr\ary.together wlth a physician or 8 surseon or aspecrarrst nominrled by the Medical Co"nrultativu

Issue.about four rnonrhs before the date of "eacï
exmtnatron-

i

I
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15. Í{ing's Cadcxhips.
Successful candidates who are the sons of OÉEcers

of the Royal Navy, Itol al Mrjne, Àmy ot Royal
Air Force, who have bcen killed in action, ór have
died of wounds reccived in action, wherher sfloat
or ashore, o! have died throuph the destruction of
their ship, or have been drowned or have suffered
otheÍ violent death due directly or wholly to war
sovice, or have died of disease altributable to active
8eryice, may be appointed as King's Cadets. and
granted the following privileges in cases where the
Admiralty are of opinion that substantial help is
needed towsds the erpenses of Naval training.
Sons of tatings of the Royal Nara and men of the
Royal Marines ue also eligible for appointment
as King's Cadets under similar conditions :-

(1) The grant of an outfit allowance of d40 on
first entry ; md

(2) The remission of private allowonce.
Applications for I{ing's Cadetshipe should not

be made until the results of thc Examination arc
known, and should then be addressed to the
Secretary of the Admiralty.

fn cases where the above conditions are fulfilled
by Cadcts already in the Seryice, the Admiralrv
may, at their discretion, authorise the remission of
all future payments in respect of private allowance.

King's Cadets will be eligible to continue in
receipt of children's allowances as prescribed by
the regulations, but will not receive educationàl
allowances.

76. Genral.
Parents or guaÍdians of Cadets must, in all cases

of a pemment change of residence, inform the
Admiralty md the Commanding Officer of the
R.N. College.

These regulations do not apply to Naval
Cadetships at the R.N. College, (i.e., those
entered between the ages of l3 1/3 -13 2/J years).
all communications regarding which should con-
tinue to be addressed to the Admiralty.

APPENDIX I.
PHYSICAI. REQUIREMENTS FOR CANDI-
DATES FOll SPECIAL ENTRY CADET-

SI.JIPS IN T}IE ROYAL NAVY.
- With a view to preventing Candidates who may
be physically unfit for His Majesty's Senice from
incurring the inconvenience and expense of prepar-
ing for commissions in the Royal Naw, it -is 

sug-
gested that thev underso examinatión bv the
medical adviser'of the- fmitv. or anv othtr
qualified medical practitioner, to ivhom the follow-
in! list of defects which cause rejection may be
submitted for guidance.

- It is to be understood that this private examina-
tion is merely suggested as a guiàe for intendins
Cmdidates and to lessen the chmces of disappoint-
ment, and that it is by no means intended io take
the place of, or to influence in any way, the regular
Oflicial Phvsical Examination-

1. A weak constirution, impcrfect develoDment.
physical weakness, eithcr hereditary or from
chronic disease, wounds or injuries.

2. Skin disease, unless temporary or trivial.' 3. Malformation of the head, deformity from
fracture or depression of the bones of thó skull.
impaired intellect, epilepsy, paralysis or impediment
of speech.

4. Squinr, deformity or any chronic disease of
the eye or eyelids.

Executive Cedet,
The minimum etodard of distant vieion on entn

is Snellen, ó,ió in one eye and not less thm Snelleq

6112 h the otheÍ eye without glreses. The defect
must be due solcly to error of rcfracrion. For neu
vision thc candidate must be able to read Snellen-
D- _: 0.! (Jaeger, 1) with each eye separately
without the aid of glasses.

Hypemetropia (undeÍ homatropine) must not
exceed the following limits: 1a- the bcttq eya.
Hypemetropia, 1.5 dioptre. Simple hvpermetroíic
astigmatism, 0.75 dióptre. Cömpódnd hvoèr-
metropic astigmatism, i.5 dioprre (of rvhicÉ 'not
morc than 0.75 dioptre may be due rà mtigmarism)
ln the metrdlan ot greater error. 1r tha worse flc.
Hypemetropia, 2.5 dioprres. Simple hynir-
metropic astigmatism, 1.0 dioptre. -Compbund
hypermetropic asrigmatism, 2.5 dioptres (of which
not more than 1,0 dioptre may be due to astigmatism)
in the mcridian of greater error.

, The fields of vision must be normal (con-
frontltion tcst).

'I'he minimum standnrcl of colour vision accept-
able is Gradc I as clefincd in Medical Reseaich
Council, Speial Report Series, No. 185 (II.M.
Stationery Oflice).

llhis standard of colour vision entails, in general
tems, success in the complete Edridge-Green
Lantern:fest, using the third aperture.

Engíne*ing Cadet,
For the Engineering Branch the minimum

stmdards are: Distant vision, Snellen. ó/9 in one
eye- and nol less than Snellen, ó/1 2 in the bther eye
without glasse8. Any defect must be due to crr;r
of refraction only, Neu rision, Snellen, D : 0,5
(Jaeger, 1) with each eye separately without glasaer.

. Hypemetrcpia (under homatropine) must not,
rn- either eye, exceed 5.0 dioprres in the meridian
ol greater error.

The fielde of vision must be normal (confrontation
test).

- The minimm standard of colour vision accept-
able is Grade II as defined in Medical Reseuch
Council, Special Report Series, No. 185.

This standard of colour vision cnrails. in general
tems. srrccess in a modifierl Edridge-Crecn Lànrern
Test, using the second aperrurd r.ithout neutral
or modiffing giesses and disreguding sequences.
Sufficient coiours should be shmn tJensure that
the. candidates recoqnise red, signal green and
whrte wrthout guesslng.

Accountaf,t Branch Cqd.et.
F-or canJiJatcs for Cacietshios (Accounranr). full

nomal vision is not requircd. bur vision without
glruses musr, in any case, be not less than ó/ó0 with
each eye. Wirh glasses vision must he not iess than
ó/ó irr one eye and bl24 in rhe orher eve. The
candidate must be able to read Sneilen D =_ 0.6
(Jaeger,_2) wirh glasses, each eye being tested
separately. The minimum standard of colour
vision is Crade IIï. (See Medical Research
Council, Special. Report Series, No. l8-5, H.M.
§tatroncry Uthce).

This standard of colour vision entails, in general
tems, success in a modified Edridge-Green I-antern
Test, using the largest apertrue- tithout neutral
or modrfying- glasses and disregarding sequences.
Sufficient colours should be ihowí to ensure
that the candidates recognise red, signal green and
white without guessing.

5. _Impaired hearing, or discharge from one
or both eare, or any disease of rhe external, middle
or lnternal ed.

6. Discase of the bones of the nose. or of ita
cutilages, nasal polypus, or disease of the nso-
pharynx,

7. Diseaseofthethroat,tonguc, pshtc or too!ils;
many unsound or functionless tecth, *t unhculthy
gus, disease of the glarrds of the tlrroat or nccl(,
external cicatrices, if at all extensive, and cspccillly
if adherent.

8. Functional or organic disease of thc hcurt
or blood vessels., deformity or contraction of tho
chest, or ary symptoms of lung disease or tcndcncy
thereto.

9. Undue swelling or distensiorr of tlrc nlrrlorrrcrr,
obesity, disease or enlargcrncnt ol thc rlrtkrrrrirrrrl
organs. Rupture, weal(ncss or distcttsiott ot tltc
abdominal rings; any discrsc of tlro bl«ldcr or
incontinence of urinc.

10. 'I'hc existcncc of auy scrious defcct of the
genital organs, or of varicoccle, when it cleuly
forms or is likcly to form a serious impediment to
the ellicient pcríbrmance of duty, e.g., when it is
associarc.l wilh varicose veins or piles.

11. Paralysis, s,eakness, impaired motion, or
defomity of the upper or lower extremities, from
whate\.e! cause; a valicose state of the veins,
especially of the leg. Bunions, disrortion or
malfomation of the hands, feet, fingers or tos.

12. Distortion of the spine, of the bones of the
chest, or pelvis, from injury or constitutional defect.

Al'l'liNl)lx lt.
SLDUI,:C',l'S ()r I,)XAMIN^',I'tON.

l'ntt Í. l')tlrlrrlir)ltitl Sul)jccts.

**ffiffi
(l) I,)rllislr 300
í21 1,,,w( r M'rtlrt'tn:rtics 300
a.l) I'lrfrir'Hl)lils-('lr(rilislÍy.. ., 300
i.lt Luii,' 3t,0
15) lir,,rr, lr 3{)0
it,i (;..r,r,ntr luo
i7') M,,,l"r'rllistrrry.. .. .. 30r)
(8) I liglrcr Mathclrrutics 300

Part ll-Interview and Record--400 marks.

In Part I all candidates must offer English
and Lower Mathematics and must pass in Lower
Mathematics; can liJat(g fo' Executive or
Enxineering Cacletshiyrs rnusL also oRi r nnd pass
inPhvsics-plus-Chemistry' Candirlatcs m3y not
offer more than two of the subjccts (J) to (8)'
'fhey must pass in the total for Paft I.

Onlv thosc cartdidatcs who pass in Pcrt I of the
exmination will be admirted to Part lÍ. (lnter-
view and Rccord). 'fhe 6nal or,ler of merit will
be detemined by the aggregate of mat ks obtained
in Part I and Part II.

Physics-plus-Chemistry (strlrjcct 3). À candidate
musi satisfv rhe Civil Servicc Cornmissioncrs that
he has hatlsuitablc laboratory training'

À coov of thc syllabus can bc obtrined on applica-
tion to ihe Secretary, Civjl Scrvice Commission.
Conies oÍ papers set in previous examinarions may
bc'obtainéd 

-on payment from H,M. Stationery
Office, Kiugsway, London, W'C.2.

Biminsham Manchester
Bristol Oxford
Cmbridge Sheffield
Durham Aberdeen
Leeds Edinburgh
Liverpool Glasgow
Londàn St. Andrews

(includins Wales
students from Belfast
Universitv Adelaide
Collegcs, 

- 
Mellrourne

Southamptonand Queenslmd
Nottingham) SYdneY

Western Australia.

3, Candidates, including post-graduates, should
aoolv on the DroDer form (sunplies of which can bo
o'biained froó the Secretary of the Admiralry, or,
in the case of Dominions Universities, from the
Universitv authotities) to the competent authority
of their Universiry (see Appendix I). Applicationa
for aoDointment in February must rcach the
Univeiiitv authorities by the previous 1 5th October,
and for appointment io September by the previous

* i.e.*10 defective or dèficient teeth in persons
above the age of 17, a tooth being considered as
defective when it cannot be matle permanen(ly
serviceabie by dcntrl rcpcir. Candidatcs must,
however, possess some sounJ opposing rnolars
and incisors. Thc nrrml,cr givcn above is intcndcd
c a general guide, and is not neccssarily strictly
adhered to, provided thc general condition of the
teeth is good.

f Dental defects in acceptc,l candidatce must be
reàedied prior to joining, at parcnts' or guar.lians'
expense. Parents or guardians must also bear
coÀt of dental treatment needed during period of
cadetship.

*IIEGUL,dTtrONS FOR ENTRY
(UI.IMRSITY

The follou'ing regulations comprise two schemes
for the entry of University Graduates as Engíneer
Officers of the Royal Navy.

Utder Scheme l, canclidates must have com-
pleted their University course and have obtained
practical experience in enginecring.

Under Schemc B, candidates can apply before
they have finished thcir University course. I'heir
subsequent practical training is arrenged by the
.Admiralty without expense to the candidates.

The regulations are divided into the following
part3 :-

Part L General regulations applicable to all
candidates,

Fart II. Detailed arrangements for selection,
entry and training under Scheme A.

Fart III- Detailed arrangements for selection,
entry and training under Scheme B.

Pilt IV. General regulations for all candidates
concerning matters after selection.

PÀRT I.
1, Entries will, in general, be madc twice a

year (in February and September).

2. Candidates must have undergone, or must be
undergoing, a course of not less than three academic
vears às an internal student. at one of the under-
írentioned Universities; or in the case of Univcrsity

OF ENGINDI'R OF.F'ICER.S, R..N.

CANDIDATES).
Colleccs. Southampton or Nottingham, three yeaË
as a icsídential studcnl. Ín ccrtain circumslances
(e.e.. l{horles Schohrsl lhe first year at s recognised
iloíi.ion Univcrsity will be allowed ro count.
For the purpose oÍ thcsc Regulations an internal
student is one who is attendillg or has co,npleted a
couree at, and unJer the approved profcssorial
stafi of, the UniversitY.

* This scheme is tmpuarily E6rcnded duing hostilities, Engínea graduates ftm the Unioqsitiq
bcini gfuen Tmgoiary Commisíiou ín the Roval Naval Volunuq Raaw'

)
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30th April. The datcs irr the casc of l)ominionunlversltres arc corresponrlingly earlier.

.4. lthe Universiry Àurhorities rvill forwar.l listsoI recommcndcd cerrclidates ro rhe,\dmiDtt.ur 
. re(urnrr_tcnocc catrdrdates to the Àdmirand.trom tlrese lists rhc Adrnirelry will selecr

:he Àdmiralty,
will select such

candidates r as arc considereJ .uirable to appcar for
be{ore a Seler r 

jon ljoarJ ar the Admiralry.mterview before a Seler r 
jon lJoarJ ar the Àd-ir"È_Selection ..Boards _ conr eneJ bv tne- C;;;;;,;;;ueneral wrtt be helJ rn tlrc [Jorninions of Australia

and New Zealand.

5. _Afl candidates mubr be Erirish subiccts ofpure " -Europoan " descenr a"a rn" soÀi"tt',i*-"i"
who are Briti;h subjecrs ar rbc rime oi ii;"-;;;i:dates enrry. I hc burden of clear pr:rul of narion_
a-hry \vrll rest upon rlre caj,Jidxte u ho, it hc is in anvdoubt, should s.ek rhe opiriorr .t tt," AJ",i.rlir',i
thc- cxrlt(st ol)pur lunity. (:rrrdiJ,rlcs tvl,,r r,r.sc*"a lorcrUrr as rvcil es Ilr.iti\ll Ít:rri,,I:rlilv I;irv. irlccrtain crsr.s, bc rc4:rr,lc,l ,,., i,,.t;rll,t,: i ,i ",,iilï ï,,i.,tnc (r,nlntsri(,1,.i trllis <,f tlrt. l(,rv:rl Nrvy. Su, lrcantliJutes :rrr', rlr..r, l',,rc, :r,lvts,.tl t,r srrk rrr ,.rrlvct€clslol lrom tl:c,\.lrrrir.rlty rs li, tlr(.il r:ligil,ilir!ror entfy.

6. Candidates must be ururarried.
7. . Physical . Rcqtrirements__ 1,he plrvsical

Elandtrcl_rs grven in Appendix Ii. CairdiJatcs
8el-ected by the Admiralty lbr interr iew bv the
§electlon_ Ijoard will be requircd to underso anexmlniuon by rhe Metlical l)irector Geneial ofthe Navy_ as to their physical 6rocss for aoooint-menr. '.[ hrs exarnination will be held, as iar asposs_ib1c, on rhe same day as thà l;;;;ri;.-'Iri;
candidate_ will be enterËd 

""t"i"- 
ii" 'Ër.' 

fr""rl
vaccinatcd_, and re-vaccination mry Lc,"oui."à.-ii
considered neccssary. The decisioí.iit"ïàÀià1,
as to physrcal fitness will be final.

pÀRT II-SclrENrE À.

.8.- -Undcr Scircme A caodidates must Dossessthe lollowrog qualifications iil aJditiurr to those inparagraDl)s 5-/ :-
(a) They nust have completed the course

prestr iLed in pcragraph 2, anJ aisàproqucc sdtlstd(lory evidencc that thee
have bcei) rcguiuly trainerl in mcchrnicei
engrneerit)g and hare suflicicnt practierl
experience. .hs a general guia. a'totri 

"ilö monlhs nray be considcred ro be themtnlnum, trut thc Admirrlry rcserve
absolure discretion in tlris re"",t".i.---ti
ccses s here the carrdidare has noi acquiràà
sufficie-nt. practical experiena" to .'*U"ihtm etlgtble urrder this rcgulariorr con_
sideration will be given ro riie càmptcr;ànot lhc^balance^of lls practical rraining
under Scheme lJ.

(à) They must-b_c in possession ofan Enginecrins
degree (Mcchenical or Electricrfi Àiïi,iof the Unirersiri"" -e;iio;;;-';n-;;-grq.h 2. Crndidrtes *1,o"" acr.i"ÀiqualiEcations -hrre nol b""" d",;;;;,r;à
by the d3te ol lbrunrdirrg the lists bv rLeUnircrsity Authorities --ov È" 

- 
Àlo"i-

mendt d .provisionally and tÍ:eir qÀiÀ.;_
trons subsequcntly cu[firmed or other_
wse.

(c) They_must have attained the ago of 21 vearsand not }ave arraine<i the rr" or- i5 í""i,
on_ lsr Jmuary for appo;nïmeni ;í tËitotiowing February, ci on lsr Iulv for
appoinrment in the following September.

9., On selection, successful candidates willÍecelve cotnm,ssruns as SuL_Lieutcnant (E) and be
:ppgilt9d to a Naval Depot fói ,-i*ii-àir-,r,1i
" Divisional " course i" 

"àuat 
-ài""ipti";,.;;;iil;,

mstoms, etc. They will then Íecelve apporntment8
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to capital ships aud cruisers of thc Home or Mediter_
ranean F leets for a period of 9 months. durinq which
time. they wiil be requircd to obtain a iVatch_
keentng Cettriicate.

. 10. At rhe expirarion of this period Officers will
L-e required tu pdss a tcchnical proficiencv exmina_tron, pa^rtly wirten and paÍtli vioa uore. on the
rcsult ot r\hrch they wil[ be promoted to the rankof Lieurenanr (E). '

_11. llhe seniorily as Lieulenant (E) of Officers
who do ncr obtain antedarcs will be èléven months
rrom tne date ot entry.

12. Antedates of scnioriry as Licutenant í_E)
rnay be auarded as laid down in paras. 20_22.

p^Rr III.-SCEEME B.
1.1. .tJrrdcr Schernc IJ students may be recom-rrrr.rr,l,rl f,rr rr.risrrrri,rr as porcnriaÍ 

"u"àiàài"st,v ilr. rrLrilr,rrtr{.s oÍ tlrr ir Urriver:iLius at any timeirlr(.r'r,l(.\'i':u.'s strl\ly irr tlrc c,rursc for acleotei«lryrc.s. l',rrv:rnls rlrc cpd 
"a i;r;r-;*';Ë;

Urrivtrsity Authorities will aJvisc Íhe Àà;ralt;wherlrcr-rhe candirlate i" r""o-m"nd"à iói-iïàgrant of a.. commis_sion. Afrer obtaining--thàii
oegr.ees caDdtctates slll be required to appear before
an Admrràtty.lntewiew Board and to undergo a
medrcat examrnalton. I'he age lirnits will be oncyear iower thrn those leid down in pua. g (r).

_ 14,- Accepred canJidates will l,e entered in theRoyal Navy u irh the rank and pay of Actir" §,i-t -Lieurenants. ( E)_ and appoirrred' tó 
""àèico'"*tJomonths' ".1)ivisional " Course at a Naval "Depot in

rraval discipline, rouline, customs, etc. On'com-ptctton o"t _Íhrs course- they will be allocated
rc_ selecleo bnglneerrng ttrms tor practical trainins.The actual durcrion oT the pcrioà of iruini."'*iji
denend upon the merits of the indivirlual casó, butwill not exceed t\vo years. Th" noimci p";ird';"y
oe rcouceo rn casr.s where the candiciate has hadpracticrl expcrierrce in mechani"ut Jsi;elrincprror to graduatlng. l)uring this oeriod thev willre.eive Naval Full Pay and alsó Lodging and
Provrsron Allowances at naval rates.

,5. On the satisfactory completion of thepractical training, oficers will bè confimed ae
sub--Lleulellants (E) and required to underso sealrarntng as provided in Part II, paragraph 9. md
tlre cxarnination referrred to in'puragirfï.-tól ---

, 1ó. Subject ro a Watch l(eeping Certificate
b( tng oblali)cd, promorion to Lieurenant (E) willbe gronted nioc months after dale of comence-
menr oI sea training but antedates of eenioritv Àry
be granted unJcr tlre provisions in pan IV,-pus'_
graphs 20-22.

pmr IV.
Uníform,

17.- Prior to joining. successful carrdidates willonly i,e req_uired, to provide thcmselves with amtnrnum ol unllorm, detrils of rvhich will be
su.pplred.. 'I-hey 

_will be required ro provide them_
selvcs with rhe full unifom of their rank, as detailedi,n the_.IJoiform Rcgulations pubtishid lí-iÀi
Àpperrdix to rhe Navy List, before joinine à ee;-
going shrp at the tcrmination of the initiul coursc.

Í8. An__allowance of d50 towards tlre cost of
unilorm willbe granred : for Officers under Scheme

by-which hin scrvicc frllr rlrort of trvo ycirlr- 'l'lrr
Íófund r)rily, hrwcvr.r, lrr: wtivcrt in wlroli'or irr Írrrrt,ot thc dis(iretion ol'tlrc A<lrrrirrltv, il rlrc l:rilrric ro
conll)li le tltc nrcscrilrecl I'cri<r,l ,rf sclr i,,. irr ,l'rc r,,
deatlr, involidirrll tlrr,,uglr crrrscs lrcy,rrrrl rlrr.t )Íiir r r's
own control, or otlrer spccial circtrrrrsiirrtr.cs.

During rhe practical training plain

21. lr,rilrrrr to t',rr,, tlris crrrrrrirr:rtir)n r)r to ol)t.rin
the W:rr, lrl.,."t'i11g ( cttilicillc rr.fcrrcrl to in para-
flr:rl'lr r/ hrll irrrolvr a tlclay iu pr.omorion and such()llrrerl wrll l,t: rr"luirctl to presenr thcmselvcs at
tlrr s1r.11 xix rlí)nthIy cxamiÍrxtion. Failure to oass
rl tlrr scc()n(l attemnt will intolre the questioÀ of
the rcmoval of the Of,icer from the Lisr.
_ 22. Officers in possession of University Honours
f)egrees,.or the i,luivalent. and who-pass the
examlnatron lor rank of Licutcnar)t (E; with credit
may, at the discretion of the Admiraity, be selected
to undergq an advanced course of 2 y'ears, instruc-tion in marine engineerinrr et thc h.N. óollccà.
Greenwich. 'lhe rcsrrlr of rh. examinarion ar iÀé
end of this Course mnl crrrv a furthcr antcdate of
up to 6 months' scniority es l,i(ut,jlrxr)t (ll).

.23_, After promotion ro l,i,.utFnrnr (F:). Omcers
will be subject to thc same lksulati,rrrs'c. tlrusc for
oJlicers of the Engirrccrirrg Itr:rrrclr crrter«l rrs crd,:t.(Jthcers will be nromotcd to LicrrLcnrnl-('om-
mander (E)__on attrining 8 ycers'seniority as
Lieutenant (E): advancemcnt to (ommaDde; íFl)
and higher ranks will be l,y sclcction.

Pay.
- 24.- The rates of pay are gir cn in Appentlix I I I.
Àntedates in seniority rvill corrnt torrir.ls irrcrc-
ments. tn._pay an(l for Prolnotioil, l)rrt tlrt' ririle so
garnecj wtll not couilt for r(tirc(l pey or for othcr
financial purposcs. Antcdalcs wili not carrv t>acli
pay on thc scalc frrr tlrc lrighr.r rarrL.

Retilem.ent.
25.. OlTcers will lre comprrlsorily rctirccl on

reaching followinf, .(cs: -
Lieutennnt-ComrnanrJer (F)) .. 45
Commander (U) .. 50
Captain (D) .. 55
Rcar-Admirel (I).) bU

2ó. Olïcers mav I,c pcrrnit ted to retire volun-
tariltr at Admir,rlry di:crctiun aÍrer reaching 40
years of age.

- 27. The rates of retired pay are given in
Appendix III.

APPENDIX I.
- Authoritics 10 wlrom candiclates from Univcrsit ies

ehould apply for inclusiorr in thc list of recom-
mendations for commissions in the Engineering
Branch of the Royal Nar.y,

NolE.-?,ftese regulatiorc are subjett to amend-
ment íron.time to.tiile, but as murh iotice as possible
ts gtaet oJ any alt*atiou.

l. Abtointments as Probationoy Second Lieutenant.
l. Appointments as Probationarv Second

Lieutenant will be offered to mndidares lvho mev
pa_ss successfully a competitive exmination and bi
olherwise quali6ed as detailed below.

2, The number of appointments each y6 will

A this will^Le paid in one sum on firsr.i"i"i"s--iói
duty ; for (Jthccrs uhdcr Schcme B d25 will be paid
on first joining for rhe two months,'iourse anà'di5
o-n appoinrment to sea rfrer prJctical iraini;;.
During rhe practical training pldin clotfres wlli-tï

A this will be paid in one sum on first ioinins
dury ; for Officcrs urrdcr Schcme B I2S !íill be-r
on first joining for rhe two months,'iourse anà'on first Jotnrng Íor the two months, course and
9ln appointment to sea after practical trairDuring the practical training pla-in clothes wil
worn.

19. An Officer to whom an allowance under
paragraph 18 Irrs Irecrr paid, and who fails to seroà
tw-o ycus in_ tlre_ Royal Nav1g, will be required to
refund one-fourrh of the allowance in réspect of
each period of six monthe (or part of cuiii'piiioàl

ItN'l'ltY ANt) tix^MlNA't't()N olr ()trtrIClills.

Àlrr,rrlerrr
llÍll.rit
llir rrrtrrglrrrrrr .

llr r1t0l
t rrrrrl,t irlrir.

I )rrr lrrrrrr

l'i,lirrl,rlslr
( ilrlrgorv

l,,.crlr
l,ivlr pool

t9t

I-orrclorr
(incl ud ir rg
LTniversitv
Collcgcs,'
Southmpton
and Nottiog-
ham)

Manchester . .
Oxford
St. Andrew's

ShefEeld

Wales

Adcltide.
Melbourne
Queenslancl.

New Zealand-

'l'lr. tir(.tetrrv of tlre Ilnivereitv.'l lr S,, rttrrrv ,,l tlrc t trriversití-
'l lrr. :ir., rr r,rrv ol Llr,, Àppoini-

rrrr,rrtr ll,rrrll.
'l'lrr. Vicr. ('lrrrncllIrr.
'l'lrc :i, 11r:,rv,'l tlrc Appoint-

tttr.trts I lorrrrl.
'l lr(. S' , r, Lr t ol rlrr. Apgroint-

rrrlrrtr ll,,:rr,l, l(irr11'n { irllcge.'l lr,. )ir', r, r.rr,, ot rlr. I lrrivcrsiiy.
'l'lrr. ji,, rll,rrv ,'l rlr,. Àr'rroini-

lrlr',rlr ( irIr0littcc.
'l'lrr: Vilr..('lrrrrrcclLrt.'l'lrc I )e:rrr ol tlrc lincultv of

lrngir rccrirrg.

The Academíc RegistÍtr.
The Vice-Chancellór.
The Vice-Cbancellor's Secretan.
Profes_sor Fulton, Universiiy

Collece, Dundce.
The .Sccretary, University

Appointments Iloard.'Í'lrc Lnivcrsity Appointments
í)ÍEccr, or thc I'rofPssor of
Engirrccring.

Atstralia.
Sydney.
Western Australia.

Ncw Zealand.

REGULATIONS FOIT F.IT{.ST APPOINI'MEN?'S IN THE ROYAL MARINES.

AppEN'Drx II.
Phyical requirements Jor tJnitosity Candidates

Jor commíssions as Enginen ó{ficers
in th, Royal ltlaty.

_ Phys.lca_l Íequirements are the same as for.special
Ilntry Cadets (g.t,.) with the following exceptions :*
Eyesight Staildards.

4. Squint, or erry clrro,ric disease of the eves or
cyeiids. '.lhc slrrn(iird uf,li.rrrrr vision on .írru i"
(with,,ut glasr(s) Sntll, l /U/o/12 usjns i,orh c"ves
logeth.rr \vorse cye nor lrelow h/lB: córrcctinc to
at lcast ö 6 in ono eye aDJ (,/q in rhe other rïiLÈglrsses. F-or near vision, tlrc catrdidrle must be
able to real Snelleu D - u.0 (Jaegcr.2) with each
eye separaïely without glasscs. llypermetÍopia
exceeding 5.0 dioptres (under homatróirine) in the
meridian of greater error will disquaiify.

I)cfects of colour vision Co not necessarilv
dis_qualify', hut the minimum standcrd acceptablË
is Grade II (see 1\4edical llcsc;rrch Council, Special
Reoort Scric., \o. 185), oL,rainable froà H.M.
Stationcry Omce.

- 5. Irnpaired hcaring, or discharge from one or
botlr ears, or rny Jiserse of thc exteinal, middle. or
internrl eer. Crndjdatcs who have und.rgone a
successful mastoid operation will be consideied on
their merits.

varv accordins Ío the requirements of the Service.
and notice thercof will be puLlished in the Presó
before tlie examination.

ÍÍ. Conditions oJ Entry.
3. A candidate will not be aecepted if he ie

not, in the opinion of the Admiralty, in all reopecta
suital)le to hold a commission io the Royal Mar-ins.'l'he Admiraltl' reseryc th. righr not to accept any
carrrli,late irrcspective of his perfommce àt tht
ermination. Candidatea muet be unmrried,
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lll. Nationality.
4, Candidates must be British subjects of pure

Euopean descent and the sons of lersons who
arc Brirish subjecrs at the time of thè candidate's
entry. 'l-he burden of clear proof of nationality
of candidates will rest upori their par"rr" o.
guadims, who, if they are in any doubt, should
seek the opinion of the Admiralty at the earliest
opportunity.

5. Candidates who possess a foreign, as well as
British, nationality may, in cerrain cases, be regarded
as ineligible for entry. Parents or guardians are
therefore advised to seek an earlv decision from the
Admiralry as to the cligibility 

-for entry oÍ pros-
pectivc candidates possessing double nationality.

ÍY. Exandnations.
6, Dxaminations, of which duc notice will lre

given in tlle I)ress anrl to rll applicants, u,ill
be held half-yearly in Mrv arrtl Octolrr:r. Iivcry
candidate mrrst obtain thc rrocessary prirrtorl lirrrrr
of application* for aclmission to the cxdnrination,
which will be furnishcd on application by lcttor,
addressed to the Secretary, Civil Scrvice Coru-
mission, New Court, Trinity College, Carnbridge.
'l'he rrrillcn cxanrinations arc hcl.l at various
centres, a list of which may be obtained on wrilten
application to the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission. 1-he fec for the examination is d5.

7. llhe form+ must be filled up in rhe candi-
date's own handwriting, and should be returned to
the Secretey, Civil Service Commission, as early
as possible.

8. The closing date for applications, usually
about two months before the examination, is
mnounced by the Civil Service Commissioners.
No applications can be considered after this date
except oo payment of a special fee of d4 additional
to the fee above prescribed. Àpplications by
candidates who pay this additional fee when called
upon to do so, will be accepted provided they are
received within a period detemined by tbe Civil
Sewice Commissiooers.

9. No question as to the delay or loss in the
post of any such application form can be entertained,

10. Any candidate who has 6lled up and
returned the printed application form, but has
not receivcd an acknowledgement of it within four
complete days, should at once write to the Secretary,
Civil Service Commission. Failure to comply with
this provision may deprive the candidate of any
claim to consideration.

11. A separate fom of application must be
obtained, filled up and duly returned by a candi-
date in connection with each examination which
he wishes to attend, There is no limit to
the number of attempts allowed at the lrlavy
Entrance Examination, provided the candidate is
within the prescribed limits of age and makes due
application on each occasion. A candidate is,
however, warned not to dela3t his arplication Íor the
frext ptomination rtntil the result oJ the Oreoious
exawínttion has bcon anhoilnc?d, since on many
orcasions thq? maythtn be insuffcient time lor
fresh aPPlication to be made.

72. 'lhe subjects of examination are as follows.
Any further particulars regarding the examination
must be obtained by written application to the
Secretary, Civil Service Commission. Copies of
papere set at previous examinations may be obtaired
on pa,vment from ÉI.M. Stationery Ofice, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2.

tN@
for issue about four nonths befoÍe the date of
each examination.
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SCHEME oF Exautuerrom.
Part I.-Educational Subjects,

Maximum
Marl<s.(1) Enclish 300(2) Lower Mathematics 300

(3) Phvsics-plus-Chcmisrry 3U0(4\ Latin 300(5) French 300(6) Geman 300(7) Modern History .. .. .. 3r,,J(8) tsiighèr \4arhemarics 300
Part II.-Interview and Record-40O marks.

13. In Part I candiJates must offer Frrolish_
Lorv,r Mathemrrics and I.hlsics-plus-Clremisrw
nnrl m(rst nass in Loucr Mathematics anà
l'hysics-plus-Ciremisrry. CanCidates may noi offer
rlxr-c tlrarr.onc of the .subjects (4) to (B), They
rnlr:.1 l,ilss irr tlrc total for I,nrt [.

14. l'lrvsi,s.plrrs-( lr, nrist,\' (sul,j,.ct 3). -\c;rrrlirlrlr. rrrrrst s:rtisl, tlre ( iyrl Scrvir.c ( om-
rDissioilcrs thrt lro has hrd suitable laboratory
training.

15. Oill-v those canCidates who pass in Part I
of the llxaminarion q'ill be adnitteci to Part lI
(Interiew and Record). 'Ihe final ordcr of merit
*'ill be detemineC by the aggregate of narks
obtained in Part I and Part II.

Y. Age Lhrits.
16. The limits of age will be fronl 17] to 1B,l

years. Candidates must have attained the age of
17{ and must not have attained the age of 18+
years :-

On 1st July follouuing for the NÍay Examination.
On 1st Januarl' following for the October

Examinatioo.
The portion of the year rvill be reclroned by

calendar rnoni:hs.

17. Every candidate will be requirecl to furnish
the Civil Service Commissioners, as soon as called
upon to do so with an extract from the register of
his birth, or, if this caDnot be obtained, a certificate
of his baptism, or other documentary evidence,
accompanied bl, a statutory declaration made by
one of his paÍents or guarcl:ans before a magistrate,
giving the exact date of his birth.

YI. Prelímina4t Qualifcations.
18. Befcre admission to an examinaticn a

candidate must satisft'the Civil Service Com-
missioners that he is eligible in respect of character
and record, and mLrst prodrrce a School Certificate,
obtained by passing one of the foliow'ing
exminations :-

Ithe School Certificate Eramination of the
Oxford and Cambridge Schools Examination
Board;

The School Certificate Examination of the
Oxford Delegacy for Local Examinations;

lfhe School Certificate Examination of the
Cmbridge Local Examinations Syndicate ;

The School Certificate Examínation of thc
University of Bristol;

The School Certificate Examination of the
tlniversity of Durham;

The General School Exmination of the Uni-
versity of London;

The School Certificate Examination of the
Northern 1-Iniversities Joint Matriculation
Board ;

The School Certificate Examination of the
Central Welsh Board.

19. Provided that, in place of a School Certifrcate,
a candidate may proauce evidence of haYing

oassed the matriculation cramir)irliírrr oÍ l,,rrr,l,rrr
University or my other cxcnlin^li,)n wlriclr rrr tlre
opinion of the Civil Scrvice Comtrissiouèrs ir o[
equivalent oÍ higher standard,

20. Provided further that a candidatc c(lucol(.(l
in Scotland or Northern Ireland may, in lrlur: ol'
a School Certificcte, producc a ccrliÍi(iuc Ír,'rr
the Scottish Education Departnr,,rl,rr r I r,. \ I rrrr'.r r v r,l
Education for Northern Irelaud sirrrvirrr llr:rt lrr. lrrlr
attained a standafd equivalent ol llrrt ,,1 tlrr.li|lr,r,l
Certificate of the Oxford rrrl Orrrrrl,r'irlqc lirlrrrrlr
Examination Board, and tllrl :t (irrli(lrlf rrlrrlrrtrrl
in the self-goveming l)orrtitrion,r (,r ('Ir(.wlr(.rrr ()i'(.Í-
aeas must pro(luc<: cvirlr.rrr:{ rirlislrrrloIv (o tllo ('ivil
Service Cornlnisriorrcrs oI lrrving trl ttrilc(l t ouitublc
standard.

21. Irr <:xc<ptit)nà[ cases, wherc it has becn
p(ovc(l t{) tho srtisÍaction of the Comissioners
thrt rr crrJidrtc lrrs been prcvcntcd by unavoidable
carrsts l'rom obtaining a School Certificate or its
equivalent, the Comissioners may, at their dis-
cretion, admit the candidate to the examination,
provided they are srLisfied that his gcncral educa-
tion is up to the standard required to obtain such
s certificate-
Yll. Intervizu.

22. As prt of the scheme of cxamination. all
candidates who reich thc qualifying standard
in the educational scction uill be rcquired, irre-
§pectire of whethef or not thcy have aompeted at
a previous qaminflt ioo, to pruscnt t hcmsClvcs for
interview before a Uoerd. 'l'lrc Intcrvit.rv l]oard
will sit at a centrc xrrilngeJ by tlrc Civil Scrvicc
Comissioners, by rvlrom Íllc d:tt(,s for interyiew
will be commrrnicrrtecl trr tlrc crrnclitl:Lrrs and to
whom all communications coDccrninÍJ thc interview
ehould bc aJdressr"l. Mrrrk.; rrp lo à maximum of
400 will be alvarded by tlre lJo:rrd on the results
of this interyiew and tiic paticulars obtained from
the candidatc's school (or sclrools) as to his conduct.
sbiliriL's-, pust trcining oncl general prornise of
Eur ta br l, fy.

YlÍ[. Medical Examination,
23. Candidrtcs who <lualify in the educational

examination will bc rc,rrrircJ. irresocctive of
whether they havc lrcrn founJ fit iu connection
with a previous examination, to undcrgo alt cxanrinr-
tion by the Medical Dir. ct,)r-Ccncrnl of the Navv
a8 to their physical fitncss for appointment. Thii
examination rvill be hcld, as forài possible, on the
aame occasion as the intcrvi(,w i.efcrred to in
paragraph 22, No candidrtc will be entered unless
he has been vaccinatcd, rnd re-vaccination may
also be required, if considercd necessary.

24. The physical requirements will be found in
Àppendix I.

25. Candidates who are oronounced u6t bv
the Medical Board will be- allowed to preseni
themselves for re-examination by an Appeal-Board.
The Appeal Board will consiÀt of ilie Medical
Director-Ceneral of the Royal Navy, Íogerher
nith a Physician or a Surgéon or à Sp"iiabst
nominated by the Medical Consuhative- Uoarrl.
according to the natwe of the alleged disqualificatioí
or disqualifications. A fee off4 4s.-is payable
in such cases. Notification of àppeal shoulil bc
made wiÍhinoneweek a[Ler notificarión ut rr.iecti.rrr lrv
the Medical Doard, addressed direcr ro rlr; MeJic;l
Director-Gcneral of the Navy, Adrnir:rlty, arrd
must be ac_companied by tlrc fcc, thc clrt"lrics for
ryhich should be made payal'Íe to tlrc l)irjctor of
Nary Accounrs. OrherC:rnclitlar, s will zat lrc notified
by the Admiralty of the rcsults of ttreir medical
exailnatrons.
\X. C oncurr ent C ailidatu r e f or O thu App ointmiltí

26. A cantlitlare who is admil red to comDete
in the examinarion for a First Appointment in'thè
Royal _Marin_es may, if he so dcsires, and provided
lrg fu.$ls alI the necessary condirions,'preseni
himself at the same time for special e;tuy as;

uN't'l{Y 
^Nl) 
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2'l. l(cgulrrtiorrs nrlrrtirrt, to tlrllc ('rrrlt.lglripa
cart lrc olrt:tirre,l {)n lll)l)lr,:rti()n as li'll,rrvr :. -

Nuv:rl t atlttslrips, l:x,,rrlivc, Iirrgirr,.t,r'irrg arrcl
Àccountant llranchcs Íiom l'hc Sccrctary of
tlrc Admiralry (U.W. llrcnch), Queeu Ànrrc's
Mrnsions, St. James'Park, S.W.t.

Cadctships, Royal Indim Narry, from The
IJnder Secretary of State, Military Depart-
ment, lndia Office,4 Central Buildings,
London, S.W.1.

X, Specíal Abbointments.

- 28. Cups, Nonination.*One appointment in
the Royal- Marines will be given aïïually to the
son of an Officer of tlre ltoycl Marinc Forcci recorn-
mended Ío His M.rjesry by thc Lords Commissionerg
of the Admiralty.

29. S_election for tbis appointment will be
restflcted:-

(a) ifo sons of O[Hccrs wlro hrve bcen killed
in rction ur hrvc dicJ of wountls reccived
in action within six months of such woundg
having-been receivccl, or from illness brought
on by.fatigue, privation or exposure, incidént
to active operations before an enemy. within
six months rftcr having becn first'óertified
to be ill ; or

(ó) To sons of Officers who have attained the
. substantive or breyet rank of Major or above,

and.have performed long and distinguished
servtce.

Xl.- S erai ce N omination.
30. An addiLional appointment will be offered

annually_to sons of Officcrs or men of the Royal
Morine Forccs and Roval Nrw recommended 

-to
His Majesty by thc LórcÍs Conrmissioncrs of the
,ddmiralty, -'Ihe sclection for this appointment
will be confined to-
- 31. The sons of Ofllcers or men who have been
killed in action or havc died of wounds receivéd
afloat or xshore, or wlro have died through the
destruction of their ship, or tlrrouah drownins. or
have suÍfcrud othcr violctrt d{3th due tlircctlv'or
wholly to wer scrvicc, ur wlro havc ,licd of diseae
directly rttributal)lc to Activc Scrvice, or who
have perfotmcd long anrl rncritorioué seryice.
During thc war applications will also be considered
wherc thc dcath or mcritorioug service is that of a
brothcr,

32-. uotlr of the forcgoing appointments aro
coiltrnÍ{eilt on tlrc nominces qualifuing in rhe
crrl ranco cximination and showing à @mpetent
hrrowlcdge in the subjects of M-athematicà and
l'hysics-plus-Chemistry.

33. Applications to be considered for these
appointments should be addressed seoaratelv tà
the Ceneral Otficer ComandinE. Rovàl M^;i,,À
Queen Anne's ÀImsions, St. Jam;s,Park. S.W.ll
ilot later than thc date on which the aoolióation tó
take the CiviI S<rr icc examinaticn is fo'rrvarded tó
the Civil Serice Commission. The award of the
appointmeqts will be notified by the Admiralty.

XIL. Kíng's Cadetshib.
_ 34. Successful caodidate who are the sons oí
Officere of the Royal Navy, Roval Marines. Amv-
or Royal Air Force, who tiave b'em killed iri actioí,
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o! have died of wounds received in action. whethersoat or astrore, or have died through the déstructionor_meu shrp, or have been drowned. or haveaweÍed^other violent deat-h due directlv'or whollvro wil senrce, or have died of disease àttributablé
ro actrse servrce, may be appointed as Kine's CadeLs-sd^ grmtcd m additiona.l allowmcJ of /2íon.trst entry ln cases where the Admiraltv d;ofo,pwon that substantial help is needed iowuds
If, :trffji""i,ff 'Tfa",fiT""ii,i:'t.'j"l,"rË"ïL:l
p:y 3"o be consideÍed for appointment as King,sLAOeE.

35. Applications for King,e Cadetshios shouldnot be made- until the results óf the Exmàation reknown, and _should then be addressed to thi§ecretary of the Admiralty.

. 36. Kingls Cadets will be cligibte to continueIn Í.ecetpt ot children,s allowances as orescriLcrl
D.y the regulations, but will not rcceive cducational
allowances-

XllÍ. SuccessJul Candidates (JniJun.
37. _ Parents or Guardims must undertake toprovide. succesful cmdidates witn tnË- 

-àutÀi
fe-qutred on appomtment as Probationarv SecondLieutenm-t, md also the additional 

- unifomruthorised.util they have completed thei! cours€ot mstructron (see Section XVI l).

38. An outfit allowance of {55 will be paid on
entry, uder certain conditionj-as to refun<ï if tÀé
O-ficer does aot remain in tte Ssviie-.--fÈïuini
allowance may be paid, at AàmiralÉ &;;"ï;;.
to _the Oflicer's parent or zuardian. iï a claim id

3Ë1""o.. 
O"t ." payment has been 'made to rhe

XlY. Swimming Cil$rtcab.
39. tsefore entry, a certifcate from the schoolor other Íesponsible authorities must be fomdded

to the General Officer Comandine. RovaiM"ii"*
that the candidate is able to swim àt leisilO ""ii"l

XY. Health Catificate.
- 40. 4 Probationary Second Lieutenant must

dEo produce on joining a certificate that he.has not
ruffered _ from, or been exposed to, irifectious
drsese duug the previous 30 daya.

X\í1. Conditims oJ Suvkc.
-{1., Thc candidate selected after qmination

will be given eeniority c Probationm §eiànàLicutmmt! from the 1st §eptember if iuccesfulit the May qmination, or irom the lst Imuaruif cucceesful at the October qmination.- Theíwill be appointed and receive pay and allowarceir
from date of joining. Their oidér of senioriw on
cntry. will be detemined by their place on- théGÍmatron rsulta.

- 42, Th9 final order of seniority of Officers willbe detemined by the results o? att ttreii-orà-
fcssional (naval and military) exminarioro druing
thc probationary period of therr seryrce.

13. Paiod oJ Probation.-Officers will be con-
ridered as on probation util they have comoleiàà
ólI their comes of instruction ànd traininË and
havc been successful in atl the exmin-atións
hcreinafts mentioned.

ENTRY AND EXAMINATION OF OFFICERS.

44. Remooal Jrom the Stvice.-Officers mav beremovecl lrom the Service if in the opinion of theLoros Uomtssronere of the Admiralty_
(o) Their conduct is usatisfactory ;
(ó) Thev are considered unsuitable for retentionin -the Corps, or fail in ;y ;;;;;;i;:wlss reasonable grouds exist for a second

^ 
45.. Og--c9Í-npletion of the couses laid dom ínsection_ XVII, rhe senior Lieutenmi ;;;'- Ë;awtrded a levolver, or his personal sword'maebe suitably inscribeà at the p'ubiË-expË;;;à-;

sum equrvalent to the cost of a sword crmted tohm, the awud being based on the -aggregaià
results of the qminat-i,on held-

XV lt, War-tíme Courses of f tstruction and'Itraiting.

. .4(r. ( :rrrLlitlrLtcs appointcJ probationarr Secondl,rcut( n:urt{-,. l.l.M_., uill unJcrgo the ïollowinc(()llÍscs. I,lrysir.rl ancl lt(.crc!tional ,t reini,i"l§ullrntntl, ljtluitatiorr. etc., will be includeJ iJthc courses carried out at Rolal Marine Head_quarters md the Depof , R,M. óeal.

A.-lnÍontry Drill atd Military Disri»lirc
and Proc,dure.

. 47. Carried out at rhe Depot, l{.M. f)eal:duration 13 ureeks. This i" ,, i"i-àr;;;; ";;r:;lmd will be carried out on first entry.

B.-Wearon Training.

_ 48. Carried out ar .R.\1. Small Àrms School_
Browndowrr ; duratiun l3 *-..,. t-"i;;;;oi;;;;concluston (50U marks).

C .- .Preliminary Naual Gunnery .

, 49. . Carricd, oLrr at Royal Marinc Headquarters ;cturatron 6 weeks-

D.* S eanarc hip and I'{ aai patiot.

. 50.. Crried out at a LandinE Craft Bas_:
ct!^ratton. 6. weeks; examination -on conclusiori()uu marks).

E.*Naaal Gunnsy.

_ -51-, Carried out at the Naval Cunnert- School.H.M.S..Excellent ; duraÍion O w""k"; ;;;-;;;;;;
on conclusron (50t) marks).

F.-Military Course.
52. Consists of two parts:-
(i) Theoretical Military, carried out ar the R.M.Nlilitarv School ; duration 20 weeks I

examrnation on conclusion (1,000 marks).(ii) Practical Military, carried out in a R.M. unit Iduratron 4 weeks.

H. * El ect icity an d S e ar chlights.

- 53. _ Carried out in H.À.I.S. Vernon; duation2 weeks ; examination on con"lusion 12óOï-ï"i,
I.-Administration and Militan Lau.

. 54. _ Carried out at Royal Marine Headqrrarters :
d-u-ratron Íive weeks; exm,ination on conclusioí(Military Law 250 marks, Administ."ti;;- 25ómarks).

DC--Damage Control.

, 55.. Carried oul at Porrsmourh Division, R.M. ;duratron one weel<.

l' l'ltt\tt,tl,ttt.l llr, ttttttttttttl l'rtrtrtrrl:,

"í, 
( ,,rrr,,l,,lt ,rt tlr,. l{.N1. 1,,,{ ll.'l'. lii lrrl:

rltrr,rlrlrr t t,, I"

:, ,'it!:il,t|\

" 
l l ,r l,.'l olt

ll l\l ,lrrrrtrlrr I
r lrrrr,,rr I lílll rrrrrl,rl.

rl tlrr, Srlrool ol :irrrrrrrllrrrl
ulr,l,r' ,,rrl,rrrr,,lu,r "r t,'l

tl l',,trtD,l ( )ltvttrt ll,,nl,tt,ln,nl
r,l{ ( rltlr.rl ort lll llr, (,,hrl,rrrr,l 'l'r,rrrrtrrri

I (rlr,, ll.\l ll l),rr,1,,'r,il,l,r|,1 ll l\l ti l,rrrllrrrt,
rlrtt,rrr,rrr I rr, l'.

r\l lrrir t'tÉ ttiltl lliiiltttitilttr.
i'! I lrrr..,l i.rrt'rt llr. ll.Nl.'l'r.r.lrrricrrl'l't:rirrirrg

I tr I,rl. l'!rlrrrr|(llr; (lít.[li(]t! .l r!(r,lis.

trll. 'l lrr. rrorrrrirl st:rprcncc of courses will be:-.
A, ('., l,:, il, t), I, s, t,, M,IJ, Ii (i), F (ii),DC and O.

lrl. 'l',r Prrss, :ul í,lliccr will be reouired to,,l,trri'r I lr.. r' rlrrisitr. st:rrr<l:rrrt in cach- subiect.'llr, li,ll,'slrx r,.rÍiti,.rrtls rvill bc twerdcd:--

I li'lrrrrrrr.,lre,l llr)' , (,l t,rtll tl:trks rnd Dassedt r, rlrt,rl,lc rr5 ',, ,, rn all sub-
l'rtri,rlrl 

- 
50'll, ,, jccts.

(r.r. Oíliccts wlro lrrvc srrl.is[rrctorily complctcd
tlrt:sc courscs will lrc crrrlrrrrlicrl u Sirlraltcirrs rn
It.M. D.t;lchntllls rriIrut lirr pn«.ticrl instrtrt rion
in I)(.tichmcnt rluli,.s rn,l irr tlrr. rltrtir.s of Oflicer
of thc Watch in harbour.

ó3. On completion of six months afloat or on
general Corps duty, if satisfactoÍily reported on,
Officers will be confirmed in the rank of Éieutenant.

APPENDIX I.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS FOR CANDI.DATES FOR F'IRST APPOINTMENTS IN
THE ROYAL MARINES.

With a view to preventing Candidate who may
bc physically unfit for His Majesry's Senice froó
incuning the inconvenience and expense of DreDÀr-
ing for Comissions in the Rovai Marines. it is
luggested that they undergo exmination bv the
medical adviser of the family, or any other au;fified
m-cdical practitioner, to whom thè followins lists
of defects which cauae rejection may be eubàitted
for guidancc.

- It is to be udentood that this private exmina-
tion _is_ merely_suggsted d a guiàe for intenàing
Cmdidates and to lessen the chànces of disaooointl
ment.md that it is by no mems intended ià takette pta.e ot, or to !njíucnce in an), way, the rcguiar
Official Physical examination.

1. A weak constitution. imperfect develooment-
plysical -weakness, either Ëercditary or' from
chronic diseaac, wounrJe or in;urres.

2. Skin disease, unlcso tempoÍ&ry or trivial.
3. Malfomation of the head, dcformiw from

Íractue or depression of thc bones of thé skull.
ir4naired intellect, epilepsy, paralyeio, or impedimení
of 8peech.

_ 4. Squint, defomity, or any chronic disease of
thc eyes or eyelids. The etandàrd of djstant vision
on entrJ, i8 not less than Snellen ó/12 in each eve
tcsted reparately without glroses. With elass&.
virion must bc 8t least ó/6 in cach eve. Fór ncai
§ision, cmdidsts muEt bc able to icad Snctlen,
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height.
No candidate will be admitted unlesc hc

been vaccinated. Re-vaccination will also
Íequired if considered necessary.

har
bc

l) lt I (Írrgrr, l) witlr ench cyc without glAud.
I 111,, r,rrrtropirr cxr',.r:,lilg 5.U dioptres (rrrr«lcr
lrorrrntrr,Irtrq) in tlrr: rrreritliun of greater error will
rlrrr,;rr,rlrly,'l'lrc rrrinirrrrtrn standard of cokrrrr
\rr,r!,r r.r (;!lrl(. I ({/r, Nlerlic;rl Rcsearch CoLrrrt.il,
li1,,,r r,rl l(rlrort Sorios, No. 185, H.M. Statiorrt:ry
( )llrr r.)

I lr rit,rnrlrll r,í r'olrrrr vision entails, in gr,u,.rrLl
l,'r rró. Eqlr r.rr irr llrr. (\)rilplctc Eldridgc-( irrr.rr
I,rrrl, rrr'l'r,rl, rr. irr11 tlrr. tlrirrl irpcrturc.

', lrrrIrrrr,l lrrntirrg or tlitcltarge frorn orrc or
lxrtlr r.rrra, r,f uly rlir.nÍo ol tlrc cxtcrnrl, nritltllo or
Itrlcrurl rrt.

tr. l)irclre of tlrc lroncc of tlro nosc or oí itr
ctrttililÍcs, ulsrl polypue, or discsse of tho ru.o-
phuryirx.

7. Disease of the throat, tongue, palato or
tonsils ; many unsound teeth,+f unhealthy gms,
disease of the glands of the throat or neck, external
cicatrices, if at all extensive, md, especially, if
adherent.

8. Fmctional or orgmic disease of the heart
or blood-vessels, defomity or contraction of the
chest, or any symptom of lmg disease or tendency
thereto.

9. Undue swelling or distension of the abdomen,
obesity, disease or enlargement of the abdominal
orgms. Rupture, weakness or distention of the
abdominal rings; . any diseae of the bladder or
lncontrnence ot urtne-

10. The existcnce of anv eerious defect of the
genital organs, or of varirccele, when it clearly
foms, or is likely to forrn, a ocrious impediment
to the efncient performancc of duty, e.i., when
it is *sociated with varicose veins or pilee.

_ !1. Paralysis, weakness, impaíred motion, or
defomity of t}le upper or loweÍ extremities, from
whatever cause; a varicose stale of the veinr,
specially of the leg. Bunions, distortion or mal-
fomation of the hands, feet, hngers or tos.

12. Distortion of the spine, of the bon$ of thc
chest or pelvis, from injury or constitutional defect.

13- Candidates must be at least 5 ft. 5 inc. in

I Ten defective or deficient teeth-a tooth beinc
comidered as defective when it cannot be madó
pemmently seryiceable by dental repair. Candi-
dates must, however, possess some sound opposing
molars and incisors. The numbers giveri -abové

sre intended as a general guide, and are not
necessdily strictly adhered to, provided the general
condition of the teeth is good.

f Dental defects in accepted candidates mwt bc
remedied prioÍ to joining, at parent's or guardisn'.
expense.

RN,GULATIONS
FOR CHAPLAINS, R.N.(NO'f-E.-Pnt-ry under ihese regulatlons ls

suspended durlng war.)
ENTRY.

|. To render a candidate elisible for aoooint-
ment as a Chaplain (Church oFEnsland)'in the
Royal Navy he must fulfil the following con-
ditions :-

(a) He must be an ordained Deacon and priest
of the Church of England, or admitted to the
same floly Orders by the lawful authorifr of onè
of the Chuches wirhin the Realm of Greai Britain
and Ireland which are in commuion with ;h;
Church of England.

(ó) He must not hold any benefice with a Curcof Souls.
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- (c) He must produce satisfactory tesrimonialstrom the BÈhop of the Diccese in ï-hich he was
last licensed, adàressed to the LordtCom;is;àn;;;
of the Admirale.

(d) I{is age -r"t rot exceed 32, except in cettainexceptional cases,

_(e) He must have blcn examincd bv thc Chaolrinof the Flcer, anri reporlcd by him io--Ée l,;;;;;;
Iesp,ect€ ht and pjop(r p(rson to ser ve as Cltaplaiir
rn Llls lvlnjesty's Service.

(/) He nrust -be prcnounced physically fit forserurce by thc hlerliccl Diret tni-Cenerai of theNarj, -'fhe stairJard of <lisrant visr,on ó"-""ii"ls ilot lcss than Snellen b/UO jn cach 
"ve 1...t"àaeprratcly wirirout glàss,.s, corrccting to at i,jist

O/ó rn one eyc ailti ó 24 in llrc olÉer evc \rirhglasscs. _F-or nenr vision, crrr.iirl.rrls trl\i ,,r. cblcto rcad Sttr,Ll(n L)--{r.b (lir,.H..r, Z) tritlr rl:r.r,rs.Sqrtrnl, rl(tort.rrly or iilrv (.lI,,ric rr,url)ljtirri ,,1 t1,,.ey,s or cyulills uill,li:,;rr:,liry. lliIcrrrr.,rr,,i,i,,
musl not r'{r''.r.J }. 0 rlir,l,t rr.5 1q,,,,1..,. lr(,rr,iil ri,r,iU,.)In llrc rd('ri(li:rn,'l l.tr.;lt,.r rrrur.,l.lr,. rr,ir,irrtrtr,i
standard of cul,,rrr r i.i,,rr is Ure.l,. I I I 1r,, Ntc,lie:ri
R-escrrch L-ot,ncil, SI,ecial lt"po.t, J,:ri.., N;. iJi;H.M. Stationery Ollice).

The. candidare's teeth must bc in a hcelLhvcondition and adeq^uare Í". tl," 
"1fr.1";i;"ii;;;;;íu rooc. .Any octects musl be remeCiccl at the

LmdlÍJ.ate s expense prior lo entry. The wearinqoÍ..artrhctal dcntures nrovided th(y are well_fininöwrlr not ncc_cssflrily disqualify a candidaie rvho iéht a:rd sultible in every other respect,

, (e) I tc must be a Brirish subjecr of pure European
oesccnt and. tlle son of persons who are Eiitish
lubirr'ls at rhe timc of thc ccndidate,s entrl,. Theburclen-of clear proof will rcst upon the cr;di.hlc-Bho. rt rn any doubt, should séek rhe opinion oithe.lldfflralry at the eariiest opportunify.'

_ A. candidcte vho possesses a foreign, rs well asljritish, nationalit). may, in certain -cases. L.'-rË_gar(lcJ as tneltgrblc ibr enlrv inro the commissionedranls of the_ R.N. and càndiJaics il iÀ;;;i;;;
s_ovtsed to.seek an early decisicn from the Admiralfyrn Such clrcumstance§.

2. Every.Chaplain appointed for service must.ss a _condrton to suclr appointmcnt. receive i
6Dccrcl r.ccj.siasti,.al Iiccnce from the Archbishopof Cantt.rbury an(l llis sJt.ccssors. sur.h licencc io
be one capable of rccu.:rrrion by all Bishops anàotner_Auillorrttes of the ('lrurch of Enslarrd rhioueh-
out__the world during the p.rioa s-"ih-öËiJËi"
8hall remain on the Active List of the Royal Navy.

- 3. Chaplains will he appointed for a period ofÍour years only in the first inslance. Excopt for thepurpose of gompleting-.the_ four years,'f"il-p",
aeryrce necessaly to qualify for a gratuitv rhev wiÍlnot be retained beyond that period unlesi therequircments of the Scruice ,""aiiïà".i.Àf 

". uààunless they have proved th"m."t*s-ro-É"ïlË.i
yay sultab.le Íbr pem3nent dutv in the Naw:-
Chaplarns nor so rcraincd uill withdraw wjrh'agratuit)'. 

^. 
Chaplain uho, in ttre àlinió" oï inËAdm,ratty,.is un_suitable for the Naval Servicemay be drscharged at any time.

Resignation before the expiration of four vears,
aervrce may be permirtJd in spccial circmrsicnces
at the dlscretion of ttre Adnrirelty.

.. O1ïcere_who are permirted to resign or wllc areorsharged as. unsuitable for the Navel ServiceDelore the-exprration of 4 years' service (cyceDt asprovrued Íor ottlcers who are irrveliJcd) or i.rorn
any. orher cause do not complcre t t;;;"r;";ï;;;will nor be entitled to uny rerir,ng g.arory.

In.the-event_of discharge afrer short service thenamcs of Chaplairo who are recomended will bà
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specirlly.l,rought to the no!ice of the Bishoo inlvnose Uloccse they moy desjre to take duf.v.

- 
4, .1 Lhrplairr appointcd b1 Their l,ordships toa-"(,,r.evn§r.lr Ilosniral living is required ro ritire.), cliJrDrc .Ior r{ {lremcnl, or to wirhdraw with igrflturR . tt not eligible for rcr irement oÍ with_or.eyat *tur a grilutty, he must resign his com-

ml§s10n.
pÀ1..

5, The.full pay, rrtired pay, etc., of ChaDlainsare contarned uJer those hcadjngs ir theappropriate sections of this .( Appendiv;, -- ----

.ó... Chaplains memploycd at thcir own reorresrwill I'c phced on haif nrr. \\h,; ;;;;Ë;;ïanct Í,ol,rrng lhemselves ar ,l:e disnosal of -tlre
À,Lrr.iralry rhey are eligiLlc f", U""LïËyJ pru
:rs rir,r ,lorvn tn l(lng s l{.gujllions arrd ,r,dmiraltltrrilt'r, {r,,ns. l'lntc on u,rctnplot.ed Day Drior tól-\l /\uxust, l(,J8, or on hrlf |ay d6u.s nbt-reikon for
tr)L\ Illlr Í)rr..( ot lttx(utLrcs-

N1 Iscut,I_^NlioLls.

, 7. C'h:rpl:rirrs orr lrurrJ ship are victualled unJerrrh' U{u:ll conclttr,,trs lor Naral Oíliccrs. i.p.. tnevale required to pay rlre usuai mess 
",itr."iipiiàí.Whcn delached ioi duty in circumstances ivhichrendcr the ordinary scrvice, i"ruril,;; ;;;;iluÈïrncy are enlrurJ ro Provisiorr Allowanèe.

In. certain circmstances widows are elisible forpcnsions with allowances for cnitarm. ai"iiov-ldeïrn the approprixte sections of this .,Apbendix.,,
An allowmce of f,50 will be granred on entfr

toqard-s the cost of pror.iJing the necessary outfií.portaltle altrr, pocket of Sacramental vesséls, etci

TEMPoRÀRY SERyICE.
8. _ Clerglmen in Priesrs Orders may be allowedto Íole lemporrry service in the Nàrr,,, wjrhout

a.ny, r(strtciron as..lo ige and will be appoinled
L napliuts - lor I entporar y Scn.ice,,, \Vhile soemoroJed lhey $.tll,occupy the same position.

enJoy the same prlvlleges, and be subiect to thàMme regulartons a-s- ordinary Naval -Chaplains.
arrcy wlli rccerve LIll pay, with increrrents a!Ior ordmrÍy Naval ('haplains, but rhev uill not
be etrtrtlid to a.gratui_ty or cny o(hcr àdqantagegat the lemilraUon of their r, mnoranr serviie.
Cgnrii,lates musr present r hemselvci 

"i it 
" 

biilËof rhe_Chaplain of^the Fleer, bringing wirii ihemtlrerr-Lclrers ol Orders, rcstimonials. &c,. for
cxamlnatlon cs to their fitn,ss for appointment.
Preliminary applicar ion should be À"à[';"'1-,";t; ""to the Chaplain of rhe Flcct, -{dmiratty. 

---- '
AII CandiJetes must be prcpxred to go (o ancpart of the world ro rv.lrich thcir ships may be senf.

INSTRUCTOR OFF'ICERS, R..N.
(NoTtr.-'fhe entry of Officers under thesorcÉulations is suspended .luring war.)

ENTRY.
l. Candidates musr have .Ítained rhe sEe oÍ 21years and_ musr not have reached rh. aeË- of jO

years on the dste of cntry..

_ 2. Candidates must be Dritish subjecrs of ourcEurop\.:n Jescent and the sons of persons whó areBritish subjecrs _at rhe tirne of rl" 
"rn.tiJaie;"-enrry.rne..Durden. ot _clear proof will rest upon tiie

candrdare. , ho, il- in any doubt, shoultl ieek tho
oplnron of the 

^dmiraltv 
at I he eorliest opponunity.

- 
Candidatr's whc possess a foreign, as well aruriltsn, _ nattunalrly may, in certain caseg. bé

regar{icd_as ineligibjc lor cnt§, into the com-
m-rssloncd ranks of rlre R.N, They are thereforc
adviseJ to seck.an carly decision fróm t'hi-ÀàÀiil
alry as to ellgtbrlrty for entry.

l. ('rrrr,lr,l,rrr r trtrtrt lr4vd lrnrl n I Irriverritv
ItrrrrtrtlJ ,rrrl lr,l!,, tlhrI rrr I l,rrr,,rrrr t )i.Xrrr. tl
NlllIr, r'r.rtrr r, iir tr lr r, (l,lrv,rrr r ot ('lrr.rrri.rrr'y, wirlrl\l.rtlr,.rr',,r',, r lrrrt,,r,lr rr v,,rrl,t, r r ),,,r I rrgril,.,,r rrrg
(Nli., lr,rrrr,,,1 ,'r I l,, rrr rlt.

. '1.. 'l lrr.v rrrrrrt l,r' rr,r'orrrrrr, rr,l,.,l i,rr Irr(r y l,yllt. I rir.., tilr ol llrr. l,ilrrr.:rti,,rr I tr,l,iil thr,.lt

'Ilr,. r.rrr,Íi,l,rrr.'u re(:llr rrlrrr I,c in a healthvr,,rlliti,'rr :rrr,l rrrl,rlrrrrtr. t:,r r1,,,,.rli, i,.nimrs,liaiiàir(,f l,',,,1. Ar'v rl, Í,r r.r ilrrr:it Lr: rcrrr,.,lictl nl. the
crrrr,li,.lrrle'r cxl,'.ilsc l,t.i,,r ti, ..nrry. 'I'l,c wcnrirËol ,Ilr,tCrill (l(.Illtr( s, 1lrrrvi.lr.,l tlr,.V llr(r wcll_littini;wrll not ncc(.ssirrily tliarlrr:rlifv :r ,.rrrylirlrtc wLo ïstit rn(l duitable iu cvcry otlrcr rcs1recL,

ó. , A candidate wlro is sclccrcJ will receive anappolntment as Acti,tg'[,cmp,rrrry Instrucror
Lreutenant and will joirr thc l{oyaÍ Naval Collcce.ureenwrch, Ior a cour8e of instruction. lastinóatlout srx mJnrhs, in Navigation. Naval'_uistorï
and rn the Sen ice applieations of physics. Aoplieà
lvl_echanrcs and Chcmistry. On qualifviits ii the
subrects of lhe course he wilI receive a óom-miseioo
as .Temporary lns r rucror Lic utenant. hi; 

-;;;-i";;
belnq dxted back to the date on which he receiveàhis aclils a-ppointment. a"v óm""r- íÀo-'fàifito qualify will be discharced.

_lfhe course at Grecnwich is followed by a eeriesof short technical courses-

7..^AÍter lwo ycrrs flom rhe date on which hcquairncd _a l-emporary Instructor LieutenxnL m1v
lpply,to be.put on rhc.pcrmincnt list; if accepred-.
rlc w[t recetve a col:lmlss!rl ac Instructor Licuten_ant n'ith seniority as from tlrc Arte oiiri-" -";;;i;;-)nenr as A*ins -femporary t ""i*ir&-Li"iíËir"i.An]'. of,rccr lvho docs rrot apply for pcmanent
aer\-lce, or ,s_not acccpted for it, will be eivcn theo,flrlon.oI wrthdraleiDts or of scruing for nót loncertniln .sl\ yeare Jrom date of entry. The scale"ofgraruliles rs latd dom in para,9. l.Io funhergratuity will be payable for'acrvice in ;";;;";'f
Èouf vear§-

B. . .À. Temporary f nstructor Officer sho wishesto q)mCr3w_may apply to do so at any time. but itmust be undersrood that Admiralty pemission wiildepend on the requirements of thÉ §s;ic;.'-" "'^'

. 'l'hc AJmiralry rcs(.rvc the riglrt to Jisrrensc witlrthe scr!1ccs of any Tcmp,,1;rry Irrrtrrrcior ()lliccr
Et anv lJmc lrom tLe ,lilrt: on wlrielr lrc rrrr:rliljr..l- ngraturrv Leia3 paid as Inid,lowrr in |r1iJg1x1,1s,1.
. In thp c!cnt of nrisconrlur:t or irrc,rmnctcncc-

the services of an Incrruct()r Otlic,.;;;,i;'l,;-Às"j
pensed with rt any tirnu witlrout grrrtuity.'

9. In tlrc event of witlrdrawoI or discharse-except for rrriscorr,luct or inuompetenie. ;- ili":porarv Insrrrrcror OÍllcer will be 
"ntiiled to--ugratuity oo the follorving scale;-

After-tw-o-complete years, ee*ice on full pay . . d200.. 300,, Íour .. 400

t,:N't't{Y ANI) tixAMtNA't,t()N ()tr ()trtrICItIts.
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, .11. Subjec.t to sarisfactory record, an Instructor
Lreutenant wdl bc promoted to lnsrructor Licuten.ant-Lot]mmder after six ycars ac lostructor
Lieuterranl, arrd arr Instrucior Lictrtcnanr-Cóm]
mander_wrll bc promoted to ÍtNtructor Conrmrnder
alter. eight ycars as Instructor Licutcilant_Com-
mmder.

Iromoti,n io lnsrructor (.eptain will be bv
selechon trom Instructot L'ornmlrrrtlcls.

The numbcr of Llstruct()r Crptains u,ill notexcccd onc-ciglrteentlr ,rt' rlre t,,r:rl ;";4".-;iUfh.ers of tlrc Ijrarrclr ul rrll rrrrhu- irrcludinp
temporary Officcrs, bornc o[ tlru Acrivó l_ist,

^ ]_2. 'fhe full pay, retir,.cl niy, etc,. of Insrructor
Lriïcers are contained un,l,.r. tlrosc lrcrclinrs in the
various sections of this Ap1:r:ndix

Widows' pcnsions, conrtr,lssionxte :rllosancc-
etc., wrll be accor,lilq lo rlrc scrles fur Lir.utcnxnt-
Lleutenant-Comnrrn.lcr, Conrman,lrr, nnrJ Uaptairí
respectively.

,3. Instructor Ofl'iccrs arc victualled under the
usual conditions fbr N:rval Olllccrs, and they àiirequired to prry tlrc rrsrr:rl n,,.*s srrl,scrioiiÀi
uhen -tlrc_ ordinary scrr ic,. vi.:trr:rlling is rcÀdcred
unavatlablc thcy nrc nrttitltrl ro I,ruvisiotr Allow_ance, 'l'hcy arc.nritl,.,l lo rja.c qrr:rrtcrs, or to an
allowancc rn llcu, índ to Íir.c rnc.lierl attcrrdtnce
when serving on boarJ slrilr, oÍ in a nxvxl cstrblish_
ment.

Du.ilm.
14.. An Tnstrucror OÍliclr on lreirrtÍ rtnDointetl toa ship wlll bc r,sponsilrl,. r,r tlrc t,óririnrndinc

0íficcr lbr rll sclrol:rslie in.tru,.ri,,n of borlr OÍIiccrï
and mcr, rntl will srrJ'cr.vise tlrr.wrrrl< of §"t"oi-mtrtcr()thc(rs.. I Ie rrr:ry, irr r.lJition, be appointedlbr mrtcorol4Jicll tlrrtir:s.

. In rJrliri,,n l,) jrs"isriu,4 tlre Specialist Officers in
tlrc.rrstlU( ti0[ oI Nlirlslripmcn in certain parrs of
tlr(_.rr prulessional subjects, the lnstrucroi OÍficerrvill-lrr' :rvailuble lo assist Omcers who desire tó
speci:rlis,. irr any branch of their profession: iÀ
give such [cctures and inslruction as 

-the 
Commànd-

irrg Oíhcer^may thinl< dcsirabte to arrange for ihe
bcncht-ot _(.)lïcers aod men ; and to assist witb hi8
sc,entlhc knowledge in solving any problem that
may anse.

- 
15. The Insrructor Officcr is to lieep a ioumalof,the educational work carried on in thè shíp. 

------

. This journal is to be a record and also a descrip-
tron ot thrs work, I I is ro be examined and simèd
from time to rime by thc ComandinJ O6àei
must be prcduccd at inspecrions, and is ó be senito the.Admiralry at the end of eàch year, or when
the shrp pays oÍÍ,
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16. The lnstructor Officer will be emoloved in
the fighring orgmisation of the shio in siraíeoical
and tactical ploning. In exceptional circmtàces
the Comanding Officer may employ him elsewhere
rn actlon.

17. If md when his eeryices ce be soared- an
Imtructor Officer may be required to' udereo
epecial courses at Greenwich or èlsewhere.

18. lnstructor Officers are bome fur seasoino
ehips carrying Midshipmen, in Aircraft Ca-mieri
md_in the Cadets' Training Ship ; also at the Naval
Colleges and the Harbour Trainióg Establislments.

. lfhey.must be prepared to serye in any part of
the world.

MEDICAL OI'FICDRS.
Entry durlng the war :-(a) Officers will be

effered as Probationary Temporary Surgeon
Lieutenmts, R.N.V.R.. for service for tire dura-tion
of the war. Candidates must apply to thc Central
Medical War Comittee and not to the Admiraltv.
Unifom allowmce is d40, paid on joining. Ratés
of pay, md allowances while seroirg are the same
as forÍorher Naval Medical Officersl

(à) Officers of suitable age will later be given an
opportmity to be considered for trmsfei to thepemuent list. Provisional applicatioro may be
made at any time after joioing.

SURGEON LTEUTENANTS, R.N.,
FOR SHORT SERVICE.
(Entring aÍts the 7st May,7934).

(NOTE.-The entry of Oftcers under these
reÉulations is suspended duritrg war.)

Entry into the Navy Medical Service as Surseon
Lieutenants will in the first instance bc on a S-hort
Service- baeis and appointmems witl b" maàJ màèi
tXre Íollowrng regulatiotr :-

(e) Quer-mrcerroNs.
1. 

. _ T_o be registered under the Medicat Act asqualrhed to practise Medicine and Sugery in Great
Britain and Irelgnd-

2. _To be recomended by the Deans of their
schools.

- 3. To produce mothef certifiete of good
character.

4. Àg-preferably 24-28,

- -5._. The . candidate will be interviewed by the
Medical Director-Ceneral, md his phvsical ïtrl"iwill be detemined by a Board of Nàval Med.ical
Omcere at the Admi;alry.

The Standard of distut vision on entr isnot less- than_ Snellen 6/OO in eaih 
-èvé--tett;

Eeparately rsithout glasses, correcting to at least
ó/ó rn one eye and ó/2-4 in the other eyàwith glreses.
ror.near vrsion candrdates mut be able to read
Snellen L -.0.6. with glasses. Squini]àifà--"t'tv.or my ctronic drsease of the eyes or eyelids. wilidisqualify. Ilypemetropia *rit ,ot ;*-;;;a S:ö
droptres (uderjomatropine) in the meridian olgreater erroÍ-. _'Ihe minimm standard of colouruslon ls (jrade lI. (,See Medical Research Councilr
S^p€cral Report Series, No. 185, H.M. Stationery
Office.)

The- candidate's teeth must be in a healthv
mndition md adeq_uate for the effi"ienJmsticiiloi
or rood. An:/ detect§ mut be remedied at tàè

ENTRY AND EXAMINATION OF OFFICERS.

candidjte's expense prior. to entry. The wearing
oI._arunclal dentures, provided t].ey are well_fittinc-wll not necessarily disqualify a èmdidate who ïjht md suitable in every other respect.

^ If considered eligible by the Mediql Director-(ieneral, his name will be submirted to the Board ofAdmiralty for a comission 
"r 

S*giÀ"-f_iJ"t"1r"ii(short sen'ice).
Umarried cmdidates will be prefened.

_ Candidates must be British eubiects of puc
*ul9pem descmt, md the eons of pdsons whó ucDnrrsn aubJects _ at the time of the cmdidate,r
entry._ I he buden of cler proof will ret upon tho
cmdrdates, who, if [hey ue in mv doubt.'should
Beek the .opinion of the Admiralni at the' euliei
opp-ortun-ity.. Cmdidates who posiess 

" iorèis;-;well as British nalionality mai. in L"rtài"-'Ë""àbe regtrded as ineligible for entry as medical
qffiqe5e, R.§. .Prospàctive """aiàut'", 

-por"àËiiï
qouDre natronalrty-are therefore advised to eeekan early declston trom the Admiralty as to theireligibility for entry.

(a) Pev arn ALLowANcEs.
1. The fulI pay, gratuities on withdrawal. allow_

mcea, etc., of Sugeon Lieutenmts for shorr'SèiUcere contained uder those headinse in the-r"ïià-prrate sections of this ,,Appendixj,

2. A-DVANCE oF PÀy.

. T9 be grated 30 days'advmce of pay on joining
a shrp on ÍiÍst appointment.

(c) UNTFoRM.

,t". .8.".i, Sugeon Lieutenmt to provide him-§e[ wttn ttre unrtom necesstry for dresses Nos. 4-
5 md 7, and if sent to a hot climate that necessmí
tor -drsses Nos. 8b and 10 m specified in rhéuifom Regulations,

2. 'Towards tÀe provision of necesry uifomeach Uthcer__accepted for service will ieceive mqq$pmmt allowmce of {50, payable on joinine.
wrcerc wno IarI to serye two yetrs from the dattof_entry will be tiabte, atAdó[twài;;ràï[r]ïretud o-ne-tourth of the Outfit Àllowance peid
to t"hm -Íor every six monttrs, or part of sir morithr.by wtuch thef seryice falls short of two yem.

(n) MrssrNc,
Su- geon Lieutenants to be allowed when

at-tached to ships in comission, ité-"raà"Ë
Ship's rations,_6ut will have t" pàv'aËo"i-ZËí
!r-?y towards the maintffmce of their Mesd asWard Room O.fficers.

(E) CoNDITToNs oF SBRvrcB.

-1._ Officus will be mtered for m initial oeriodof thr-ee yem, but m extensim ;f ;h-;il í;i;;ror a turthe_r two years, making five in all. mav begrmted at the disGetion of the AdmiralW. 
- 
Officenwho leave the Seruice at the end of 

- the initialpgÍioq^of ttree yem will be eligiÉlè iór ïcrà-t"iË
of {400 md those-who^teave at tËe Àna óf niéï&iiIor a gratuty of d1,000.

.2. _To serye when md where required fromthe date of signing the decluatión. -

3. To be liable to imediate dischuge formEconouct or rt tor my reason comidged bvTheir Lo'rdships to be urouitàuiè id ret;;tià;. -'

4. A couree d instru_ction on Naval Regutatiou

Ëx1,";ï",ïË"É:,,j'ï"#i.Ë;ni:*L*,Y,ÀïHto sch Short Senice Officei on Qntry.
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5. Sugeon Lieutenants. R.N,. entercd for
Short Senice, on completion of 2'years' scrvicë.rc required to foruard a statemenr, through tho
usual seryice chamels. as to whether thev desiro
to 8erye for a further two yeare after the terrirination
of their original three yetr8' engagmetrt.

ó. Sugeon Lieutensnts will bo conrlrlorod for
tÍansfer to the pemancnt liat tlrrrirrg tllc yrnr
in which they attain four ycurr'rorrlorlty nr Surgieitn
Lieutenants.'

7. 'I'nANsÍxu 'r,(, PÍIIMANÍNT LtrT.
OfliecrÈ rlry lrc trEntÍ0rtod to tho Dcrnrnnont

lirt nt tlrn rltrcrolkrn sí tho Adnriraltv onà ln detcr-
tnirrlrrg tlro nurnbor to bo trmeferrcd regard will
tre prLl by thl Admiralty to the number óf higher
rlltohltrnontr available from time to time for
olflccn on tho permanent list. Each officer so
ffansferred qill be given a gratuity of d1,000 on
completing five yeus' full pay swice from date of
ontÍy, excluding civil hospital time, if my ; this
gretuity will bo aubject to Income Tu. AU
lccipients of thir gratuity ue required to render
25 ycare'aervicer including seniórity granted in
rerpect of civil hospital time, if any i atcordingly
account ha8 been tskcn of it in determininc the
rates of retired pay which may be grantàd to
othcffs on retirment wirh less thsn twentv-five
years' eervice, and also in determininÍ the-rat6
of gratuity which may be grantcd on reiirement to
certain officers who retirs voluntarily before
becoming eligible for retired pay.

- 8. On trmsfer to the pemanent senice
Surgeon Lieutenants must provide themselves
with the complete outfit of unifom prescribed by
the regulations.

, -9. Promotion is inade to the rank of Sugeon
Lieutenant-Comander afts six years, inciuàing
st least two yeare'aea service. from date of entrv
aa Surgeon Lieutenmt for Short Service (includini
Civil Hospital time, if any), and promotibn to thè
rank of Surgeon Commander is made after a futher
sir years'service as Surgeon Lieutenant-Com-
mmder, provided the requisite examination for
promotion has been taken and that an aggregate offou years has been sewed at sea.

The general regulations governing promotion
to the above ranks and higher ranks ué includedin the King's Regulations and Admiralty In-
8tÍuctions.

Promotion to Surgeon Captain (34 in nmber)
and to Sugeon Reu-Admiral (ó in number) is by
selection.

10. ACCELERATED PRoMorroN.
Officers obtaining more thm 75 per cent. of

mrks at the saminations hetd at thri termination
of Prts I md II of the Course for Promotion to
Sugeon Comander are eligible for accelerated
promotion as follows :-

rn,l (ihlldron would llkowlro rcceivc peneion md
Ellowlnsca rr providod in tho Appcndix to thc
Nnvy Llrt.
_ llttËa oÍ gÍÀtulty or rctlrcd D0y aro also laid(l)wn 

. (l.n -Àppondlx ro Nuvy Llit) for Officeraillvs[(to(l Ílom causc§ not tttributsblo to the
Horvlce, or leovinl tho sorvico for otliii roaióm.--

Irorrrlunt Íor wldowr rro gruntc(l tubiect tot-ertllrr ourrrlhloru hr csror ,iÈ <ftticcn óf àv"il0 yoeru' .Ërvloo dylng from couror nrt titriUutaUi.
to tllo §orvlco.

(o) CouNTtNo oF CrvrL HosprrAL TrME.
(a) The_ seniority of Officere m Surceon Lieu-tenmt will nomally be determined bylhe date oÍtlrer entry, but C)flicers who held appointments a!

resrdent medical or surgical oÍficer in recognised
crvll hospltats prior to entry into the Servicè w.ill
be granted, at Admiralty discretion, an ante_date oi
semoJrty rn respect of rhe time spent in the civilhospltat appomtment, subject to a maximum oftwelve months, Such time wii[ comt durinc the
first five years of an Officer's care"r for tti" p-"?pósà
oI oe[ermrnlng :-

(i) his seniority, and
(ii1 his eligibility for increase of pay and forno other purpose, but thereafter. if the

Othcer be transferred to thc perinment
list, it will count also as serviie ióiït"
purposcs of promotion and retired pay
or graturty on rcttrcmcnt or withdrawal.

(ó) §imilarly, a candidatc who holds. or ia aboutto hold, a suitable civil hospital appóintment onentry rnto the Royal Navy may be allàwed to serve
ln- such clvrl lppojltment, provided that the Deriodot such seryrce aÍter the date of entry doès not
exceed twelve months. pay from ,uuuÍ fmàs wiil
be rvrth}Ietd trom Ofiiccrs while thus scrving. butthe time will otheruise comt as i"alè"tdJïË.-"Ël
. (c)- The suitability of appointments in civil
hosprtals to counr for time will be decided bv thCMedical Director-Cencral of the fuaq,.--- -' "'-

(d) In cases rvhcre a candidate is eligibte foran ante-date.of scniority under (a) md--i;-ri;;
seconoed-_ under (ó), thc total period allowed tocout will not exceed twclve months in au. When.therefore, an officer is scconded unaei fAj---Ë;ï
seruoÍrty cannct drtc carlicr than twelve iíónthaprior to the date on which t s a"t""ity lolË'-iàïSefYlce.

(H) EMERGnNcy LrsÍ,
-Qffigerq_ leaving the Àctive Liat on comoletionot theu Short Service cngagcrncnts will be olaced

on an limcrgcncy List, aud will be jiable for eewiceln war or emergency during the Bubsequent fouryears.

(Í) MEDALS AND pRrzEs.

^ 
Awarde and prizes open to Naval Medical(l-thcerc.arc the Gilbcrt Blane Medal, the ChadwicÈ

N_aval. Prize, the North pereim FóiièJ IVi;;;i;
Medal, and the Parkes Memorial piiiè.
(I) NorEs oN Posr-cRÀDUATE INsrRUcrroN rN

THE NAVAI MEDICAL SERVICE,

Course for Promotion to Surgeon Commandq.
This- course. of five months, duration, which iscompulsory, will be taken by officers .f dfr" i-i"ji ói§urgeon Lreutenmt-Comuder. Three monthgof the _course are spenr at tn. f-ondoÀ-Èosoitïi'iï

lvtedrcrne and Srugery, and two months at thè Navel§ledlcal School, Royal Naval College, Greenwich.

Ë,#,""ïi'ói""ïJ§'"#?,ri'f I;I,#J#ene,Pathorogv,
Sbuiatist Cours* and Post-graduate Cobr6.

These cousee -are arranged at recosnisod civilteactug centres tor OÍlicers selected fór apecialiltposts, oÍ as general revieion couoes.

oI* 
lur 

oï ":ï" ''::' ., 12 months.
.. 18

11. SPECTAL PRoMorroN.
Special Promotions (limited in number) mav

be made to the ranl<s of Surgeon Commandir anó
§urgeon Lieutenant-Commander in casea of dis-
tinguished seryice or conepicuoua professional
meÍtt.

(r) PENsroNs FoR WouNDs, ETc., AND FoR WIDows.
In the evmt of a Naval MedicEl Officq beinc

wounded or injued on duty, Gratuities or PmsionË
would be paid under the Regulatiom laid down in
t!e_ Appm4Df to the Navy List, md in the event
of_ his desth from wounds'in actiou, or from somc
otber cauae attributsble to tàe Swice, his Widow
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(x) KrrcÍTENER NIEDTCAL ScHoLÀRsHIps.
By arrangement with the Lord Kitchener

National Memorial Fund thcse Scholarshios mav
be awarded to the sons of Ofilcers and men oi
of er-Officers and meu of FI.M. Forces who desire
to take a medical rraining *iÉ a view ro obtaining
a regular Comission in the Medical Senices oT
the l.{al'y, Amy or Air Force.

Since the cost of Schqlanhips awarded to
ndidates who enter the Roval Naw is borne bv
aval Fmds. a slm not excéedirs tle totat vatue

cmdidates who enter the Royal

of the Scholàrshi
cÍetion of the Ad

Naval Fmds, a slm not exceedirg the totat valuè
of the Scholarships will be deducted, at the dis-ships will be deducted, at the dis-

Admiralry, from any grctuity which
e to a Scholarship holCer who failsmay be payable to a Sclrolarship

to serve for I 5 years in the Royal Navy ; exccpt
that no deduction will be madc from the crarrirv
of a Medical Officer q ho is inr alided f<rr 

'o 
cr,r"'n

celtified by the competent l4edical 
^uthority 

to
be directly attributsble to the conditions ol his
letrlce.

Full particulars of thcsc Scholarships, with the
necessary applicalion Íurn)s. call bc oLtarrred Íiom-

The Secretara,
Lord Kirchener National Menrorial Fund.

34-35, Norfolk Strcer, Strand, W.C.2.

DENTAL OF'F'ICEB'S.
Datry durlnÉ the war:-Omcers will be entered

as Probationary Temporary Slrrgeon Licutenants
(D), R.N.V.R., for senice for rhe duation of the
war. Cmdidates must apply 10 the Cenrral
Dental War Comittee and not to the Admiraltv.
IJniform allowance is {40, paid on joining. Ratèa
of pay and allowances while seroing are the sme
as for other Naval Dental Officere.

§URGEON LTEUTEI§ANTS (D),
R.N., for Short Service.

(NOTE.-The entry oÍ OffRcers uEder theae
regulatlons ls auspended. duriaÉl wer.)

(1) QuÀLrFrcÀrroNs.
(i) Candidates for comiesions as Dental Officers

in the Royal Naly must be British subjects of
pure European descent and the sons of pelsons
who are British subjects at the time of the Oflicer's
entry. The buden of clear proof rvill rest upon the
candidare, who, if he is in any doubt should seek
the opinion of the Admiralty at t}le.earliest oppor-
tuity_._ (l&Íí._ Candidates who poisese a foieigrr,
I well as British nationaliry may, in certain cases.
be regarded as ineligible for enrry as Dental Officere
R.N. Thev are therefore advised to seek an earlv
decision from the Admiralry as to eligibility.)
They musr be under 28 years of age on the day of
entry, possess the Degree or Licence in Dental
Surgery of a British ljniversitv or recognised
Licensing Body, and be registered under the
Mcdical or Dentisrs'Acts in force in the Unired
Kingdom. IJmarried candidatea will be preferred.

(ii) The form of application and declaration,
which cm be obtained from the Medical Director-
General of óe Naqr, must be completed by candi-
dates md fosarded, tosether with the birth
ccrtificate, dental rcgistrarion certificatc, and at
le*t one testimonial as 1o charactcr, ctc. (other
thm from the Dem of the Dental School), to the
Medical Director-General of the Naq., Atlmiralty,
S.W.l, u early as possible before the advertieed
date for closing the list.

(iii) The Dem, or other responsible authority,
of the Dental Hospital and School in w'hich the
cmdidste wa6 trained will be requested by the
Medical Director-General of the Navy to fumish a
mfidmtial relrcrt s to the cmdidate'e character,
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conduct, professional abilitr,, and fitness to hold a
comission in the Royal Nàrry.

(iv) If the candidate's application is regarded
as satisfacrory he will be required ro attend at the
Admiralry at his own experise for the nuroose of
beine inteniewed and foi examinetion Év i }roard
of Naval Medical Officers as ro his physiial fitness
for general senice in any part oI theïórld, Seleè-
tion wilI be made from the list of approved candi-
dates.

. (v)_The,stmdarJ of distant vision on entry is not
less than Snellen 0/ö0 in eech eve tested seóaratelv
lvithout glasses correcting to at ieast ó,ö in'one evÉ
and 612+ in the other eye with glasses- Ëor neir
vrslon, cmdidates must be able to read Suellcn.
D:0.ó (Jaeger 2) with glasses, Squini, defornritv.
or any clrronic discase if the eyes or eyeliJs wili
disqrraliÍ1. liypermctropia muÀt not elceed S.0
dioptrcs (lntJcr lronrarropinc) in the meridian ofgr,'ill(r (.uor. 'I'Lc rrinilrrtrnr slcndlrd of coiour
vision is (irrJc I[ (ree Mcdicrl l{cscarch Council-
Sp-cci;rl llepurt, Series No. i85, H.M. Starionery
Oflicc).

The candidate's teetlr must be in a healthv
condirion and adequate for rlre ef6cient masticatioí
of food. Any deftrts must be remedied at thc
candidate's eipense prior to enÍry. fir. weàring
ot artrficral dentLrrcs, provided thcy are tvell-fitting.
will not necessarily disqualify a candidrte who ii
fit and suitable in every other respect.

(2) MBrHoo oF A"porNTMDr,{T.
(i) Successful candidates rvill be appointed ae

Surgeon Lieutenants (D) for sltort seil;ice in (he
first instance and will be subject ro the same
general regulationsr elc., as Olïcérs on the peman-
ent list. They wili be liable to serve wfien and
where required and to imediate discharee {or
misconduct or for anv reason consideÍed 6v the
Boud of Admiraltl ro render them unsuitabÍe for
retentl0n.

(ii) The comissions will be for a period of six
yqars on the Active Lisr, excluding àny anre-date
of seniority in respect of civil hospita-i appoinrments
(see para. 3). Officere lcaving the Aclive List on
the_ completion of rheir shorr senice enqagementa
will be eligible to rcceive a graruiry of l:1.0U0 and
will be Iiable for senicc in war or L-ieclàred emer-
gency during the subsequent four yeare. Officera
desiring to trarofer ro the Pemanént Seroice arc
required to foruard an applicarion through the
ugual service channels imediarelv afLcr com-
pleting five ycars'service ae short service Officerg.

(3) ANfE-DÀTE rN REspxcr oF Crvrl trIosprrAl,
ApporNTMENTs.

(a) An ante-date of seniority not exceeding oix
montlrs mey be allowed to Officers who held suiïable
appointrncàts in civil hospirals p.io. to "ntr inö
the Service, Such time will cout for purposès of :

(a) Seniority.
(ö) Increments of pay, and
(c) Promotion to the rank of Sugeon

Lieutenant-Comander (D),

but for no other purpose. If the Oficer be trans-
ferred to the pemment list the ante-date will
count clso as selvice for purposes_of relired pay,
or gratuty on reorement or wlthdrawal. but not
for the gratuiry of{1,000 aftcr ó years'scivice.

(ó) Similarly, a candidare who, at the time of
entry, holds or is about to hold an appointment ag
Dental Officer in a recognisecl civil hódpiral mav be
allowcd to serye in such civil appointmènc provided
that the period of such sewice afler tht date of
entry itrto the Royal Naw does not exceed six
months. The civil hospital time will be allowed
to cormt as indicated above, but pay from Navs!
Fuds will not be allowed duing ihe pcriod.

(c) The suitability of appointrdents in civil
hospitals to count for rinrc will be dccidccl lry thc
Medical Dircctor-Ceneral of the Na!.],.

(d) In cases where a candidate is eligiblo for
an ante-date of seniority under (a) antl is also
eeconded under (ó),1he total pcriod allorvcrl to
count will not exceed six months in all. Wlrcr,
therqfore, xn Ofliccr is scct,n.letl rrrr,l,r'(/r), lrir
reniority cannot d.t,: e.r'li(.r (lrirn sis rrr,,rrtlr:r prr,rr
to the date on rrhich hc ar:lrrrlly .j(,irrr lor' r(,r vl( c.

('l) I Ia11'111111'

Iitr:lr Srrr1,,',,rr l,i, rtlrnlll (l )) rvill lr,. rt.rlrrir,,l
to provirlr: lrrrrr,r'll rvitlr llrr rrrril,rrrrr rrr.tr.srrrrv Írrr
tlrr:rrcr N,,,r.,1.5. (r rrrrrl 7, arr,l il Bi.lt lo:t ll()t
elirrr.rt,., tlr,rt il,,,il!.ilv l,rr tlrr.sgcs NUs. lr) arrl l2
rrr r,3',, itr, ,l rrr tlrr: I lrrilirrrrr ltogulitious.

'lirrvnrrir tlto (Dst of nccessary unifom each()llrc(r rc(ct)t(.(l for sclvice will receive an outfit
ellowrrrrce of 1.50, pryrble on joining. Officers who
frtil to servc two vcars from the date of entw will
l,c li;rlrtc, at Àrlríirrrlty discrction, to refud one-
Íburllr of thc ()utíit Àlk>lvirnce paid to them for
cvety tix tl()nllrs, í)Í lrart of six months, by which
thoir strrvicc Írrlls rlror( of lrvo ycars.

Olll((.rs 6clcclc,l lirl lr,.r'rrrrrn(nt commissions on
tàe complction oÍl tlrcir Slrort Sr:rvice engagements
must complete the outiit of trnifornr prcscribed by
the lLegulations.

(5) Counsns or lNsrnuc'lfoN oN ENlRy.
On entry i)ental OÍIicers rvill bc rcquired to

pass through courscs of instructior) on Naval
Regrdations and proccdur:c, affmgcmcnls for
denral Eeatment of pcrsonncl, ctc., anJ suclr olher
courses as the Adrniraltv mav ,lt.ci,le. 'I'hc rclrtile
position on the seniority Iisi of OÍiicers enrercd at
the same time will be detemined by (1) any aute-
date granted in respect of civil hospital appoint-
ments, und (2) Íhe toral marks obtained by them at
cxaminations hcld on rhc temination of the
instruction courses-

(6) PAY ÀND Ar-LowANCEs.
The rrtes of full pry, grertritics on withdrawal,

retircd pay, allowauces, ctc., for Dcnfal Officers are
contaiued uder those hcadings in the various
Bectiory of this "Appendix."

A Dental.Officer who is also qualified medically
will, nevertheless, be paid ol the Dental Offcers'
rcale, unless apfrointed for medical duties in
sddition 1o his denral dutics, whcn he may be paid
on the Medical OÍEccrs' serle if it is advantageous
to him.

(7) MtrssrNc.
When seroing in H.M. Ships and Establishments,

snd not in receipt of vicrualling allowances, the
ordinary ship'e ralions are provided. Oflicers'
additioial mess expcnses as $ard Room Officers
arc approximately f,6 a month.

(8) TRANSFER To PEWANENT SERvrcr.
Officers may be trànsferred to the pemanent

seryice at the discrction of the Admiralty. In
detemining thc number to be trmsferred regard
witl be paid l,y tlrc Àdmiralty to thc numl)cr of
higher appointrnent6 available from time to tirnc
for Officers on the pcrmanent list.

The date of transfcr to the permanent list will
be on the comnletion of six ycars'Blr()rt service
exclusive of tinrc served in a rccogrrisetl civil
ho8pital appointmcnt.

(9) PRor!ÍorroN.
Officere selcctcd for thc permanent list qill

nomally be promotcd to the rank of Surgcon
Líeutenant-Comlander (D) on transfer, unlesg
pÍeviously promoted as short EeÍvice Ofiicers in
coroequence of an mte-date of seniority (see para-
sraph 3).

l'rorrroliou lo llrr: lriglrcr rirrks of Surgcon Com-
rrr:,rr,l, r (l)) urr.l Srr4,.orr t'rrpt.rirr (l)) rcspcctively
r:, rlll','rrrlr.rtt rrrr llrc otr:urrt,rrec oljv;nancies jn the
:r r l l r(,r lx('( l rnl rrl rl islrrrcr rl of tlrcuo rrnhs, tnd is made
lrv rrr.lr,r tiorr Irorn tlrc lis( ol ()Íliccrs in tllc ralk next
lrr.lorv rvlro lrrrvo Irovctl tlrenrsclvrs to be fitted
lro(lr t,rolrrriorrrrlly unrl rclrrrinistrltivcly for the
lrr;lrr.r r;1rrl,r,

( l0) ll,rit. (rAr)rr^'ui ( l)ursri.
À l\r:,1 1lrrr,lu:rlo ( irrrrrr r,í'lortt rrrrrttllrrr' duration

otr Irrll trrrv rvrll lrr: rtlLrwrrl lo ()llir:r.r's aítcr ciglrt
vr.rrrs' trrlrrl rtrvice. 'I'lrc rrrrtrso, wlritlr will lte
rtriluHc(l ilt. rccognised civil tcaching (:(rlttcs, i$
r()t conrt)ulsory, but is dcsigucd to allbrd OÍ]icers
thc opportunity of refreshing their gcneral
linowledge of dentistry and making themselves
familiar with modem advances.

There will be no examiaation on the temination
of the Post-graduate Course, but the Dcan of thc
Hospital rvill be asked to forward to the Àzledical
Director-General, Admiralty, a confidential report
on the Officer's abilities and particulars of hi+
stteqdance dudng the course.

(11) LEAVE oF Al}sENcr,
(a) On Hone .§tatiozs.-A mrximum of 42 d,aya

leave is ailowable in tlru colrrdc of any current
leave year.

(b) AÍter continuous Scrvice Abroad.*Fifteet
days for each colnl)lctcd pcriocl of six rnonths'
§ervice, and two day$ for clch corrrpleted month
for periods of scrvicc of lcss thatr six months
exclusive of any l(a\c trkcn whilc acrunllv serving
abroad, is normally allorvublc. 'I'hc Icrve period
recLons from the day of leaving Ënglarrd to that
of his arrival at the fiÍst English port provided that
there has been no unnccessary delay iu returning.

NoÍe.-Comissions abroad do not normally
exceed three years in duration.

(12) SIc( LEAVE.
Provided there is rclsonable probability oí the

Oficer's ultimate rcturn 10 duty, full pay sick
lcave, up to a maxinrum of 12 months from the
date when he was firsc chochec.[ oick, may be allowed
in ordinary cilcumstancea.

(13) RETinrD OFItc11Rs.-I:vI'I.oYMcNT rN CASB
oF WAI( oR l:MIricliNCY.

All retired Oítrccrs alo litble to eervc in case of
war oÍ cmclgency, but tltc hrst sclcction for em-
ployment is nrade from thosc who are bclow the
age of 55.

(14) t'trNsr(,NS ËoR WouNDs, ETc., AND FoR
WrDows.

In thc ovcnt of a Naval Dental Officer being
wounrlcd or irrirrrcd on duty, Gratuities or Pensions
woul.l lrc nai,l uuder the Regulations laid down in
rhc ApncnJir to the NalY List, and in the event
ol lris-ricatlr from wowds in action, or from some
othcr cause attributable to the Service, hie Widow
and Chjtdren would lilryise rcceive pension and
allowances aa prcvided in the Appendix to thc
Navy List.

Ratee of gratuify or Íetired pay 8ro slso laid
down (in Appendix to Nalry List) for Officcrc
invaUddd fróm causes not attÍibutable to thc
Sewice, or leaving the Service for other rea§onE-

Pensions for widowe are granted subject to
certain conditions in cases of Officers of over lO
yeàrr; ueryi"e dying from csuses not 8ttributabl€
to the Setrice.
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SCHOOLMASTER, R.N.
(NgI'.E.-Tbe entry of Omcers under thesesegulations is suspdnded A".-i"g-*ri)'--"-

.-The condirions of-service of Schoolmasters areDased sotely on the educarionxl requirements of iÉèNavat se^ice and the relation .r'itÀà ófriài"'ïà.rrc rcacnln[J protessron generally, and are rhereforeoot comparable with those 
"i+ti""Uiè- i;-'.,h;;warrant officere.

ENTRY.

.1. Candidates must have aftained the ape ofzr years anct must not have reached rhe aee'of jjyears on the date of entry.

- 
2. Candidates must be Brilish subiccts of orrre

BïiïIh"ïfl Ë,:,""*"1'?o.}',,i:t':ili";:,:Xiiíe,:entry., if he burdc_n.of cl(,{r prooi wiii-,.;i';;;;;ir;crnoloale, who, ll Ín any tJotrbt, slroul,l scch thcoprnion of the Arlnriralty àt rhr.eaili""i;irir;;ilii;,:
- 931didate5 who possess a forcign. as well asDnrrsn! nattona-llly may, in certain caseg_ be re_grÍqeo as lnehgrble fbr entw into rhe commissioned
li!§ pf the. Royat. Navy. fhet- ;;;-;Ë;;ià;;
::u-l:":,t,,q,"99I an early decision from rhe -A.dmirattyas Eo elrglbrlrty ior entry.

. 3., . Cand-idates must possess qualifications fort€aching Mathematics and ptvslËJ in--§à-c."arË
icloo,ll; expenence or a teacher,s cerrificate, iideslrable.

^.4. 
TheV must be recommended for entry by thelJirector of the Education Department.

^ 
5-. Candidates musr be pronounced phvsicallv

fit tor seryce by the _Medicàl Di.ect"r-deí"-rJ'o,fe by the Medicàl Dtrc
The srandard of distantthe NarT, Thè standard of àiirant virion ón ""tËrs.no[ ress than ó/ó0 in eaclr cye tesled seoaratelí

i-,ll?y§,sr,T",ït "1.,.ecring 
ro.at least o/6 inïne eyówithoutgtasses,"ó..""ti"íóui't-"9;ï;i6*1"*iï;'"ïà

?!! 6tZ+ in. the other ey"e rviLh glasse!. Foi n;;;ar+ ó/2{ in. rhé othei'èl? i""iiÀ'Ài.àËl,l "i,;I 
",:l;uslon _cxndidatc-s. must be able to rcad Snel-lmusrurr .cf,notoatcs must be able to rcad SnellenIJ:0 'ó (Jaegar, 2), wirh glasscs. S,iui;ià"I;;i,;or any- chronrc drsease of the eyes 

-or 
eyelids wiÍ

{is«ualifv,. F.Iypermetropia musI nor exceed 5 .0disquàlify. rrvpermet.mii-l
droptres (mder_homatropineoroptres (mderftomarropjne) in the meridian oigrearer error. tlte minimm standard of colourvision is Grade III- íSnè M-;;--r o-^^^-.li,?oi':,ff "'iËË. ï?àHf .{"::l?i{
S.*l:1'_§ xxa. neport,' -sËi 

eï 
- i(à.'i a il' "if. ild lDmtronery Utfice).

The. candidate,s teeth must be in a healthvconoluon and adeq-uate for the efficient masticatioit
"l 1g9o..Any detecrs-must be remedied at thicmqtcjte's expense prior to entry. The wearing

iif ï5i'ï'":""*'"ïïff '#lil' j,:rit?"ï::#:,-,ïf 
""f;nE ano suitable rn every orher respect.

, 6.. lhey will nomally be regarded as on Dro-barron lor twelve months from da-te of enÉ, àurïin"ewhich period-t-hey rvilt be UuUte to Ue-aiittriJeà
ar any time if fomd unsuitable.

. 7.., T\"V rvill enter as Schoolmaster Candidates.holding the rmk of Acting Warrant Officer. --- '--,

. They. will be given a preliminaw course of
rnstruc_tlon and training lastinq abouf si* *ontÉ". .F;Y.S. "Defiarce,,, ócvonpËrt, o. at some orhersurabte centre. Lhe course will include:_

- _ 
(a) Instruction in practical Mathematics-Navigation and ].Iautical -{rtr"";;;:"ï1ïÀ:mics, Flecrriciry anO W;retÈs--fó;eï;;ï

and rn th-e Serurce applicarion of theí ÀuÉj
Jects ; rn ttle elements of Mechcnical Drawinp :rn rthe.etcmenrary^theory of tbe Stem Engiiémo oi lntemal Combustion engine.

(ó) Disciplinary drill, physical trainins.semanshrp, boat_pulling, and boat sailing. -,
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(c) Training and practice in class teachinpand.organtsa-rion, especialll, in regard to tàËconotrrons.ot.schoolwork afloat, and in NavalSnore eStalrhshnrents.
(d) tnformarion in regerd to Seryice wavrcad custom, ranks, rarings. their dislineuish_rng mrrks; a brief suruey o[ Naval ËIisrorv:records- of famous shipj; s"rri"È' i"'ÀiiJuitems, &c.
(e) Instruction in Fire and Tcrpedo Coqtrol.

^ 
(/) Instruction in the theory and use ofAnlt-gas apparalus.

.TfS *gr! of Candidates will be revierved at tlremrddle ot rhc Course,.and Candidates *hose wóiirs not consrdereJ satisfactory will be djscharqedano Jni!,, be requrred to refund the {40 ou-rfir
Í_írarurrv (sre parJgraph 8). The others'till con_trrue r hc .Course, ar thc end of wt ictr Àèv 

-wllt
trl(c a Íinxl cxarnination-

,'fhose.tvho-rcach thc qualiflring standard will boadvf,nccd, ro probctionary S"h"oj*àÀt"i-Ào-"tËàoate o, (he-examrnation, their order of senioritvDerng rnàt ol.the final result list; rhose who fail tóquallly rn thrs examination -will be dischargeàunless specially recomended for an addirio"Jperiod of _8 .wéeks, instrucrio", i"-*Éi;h;;;"ifJdate of th_eir confimarion 
".' 

S"i,oói-ur-Ëï frripara. 9) will be retarded .orr""pó"Ji"giy.--" '"'"
, At the end of the preliminary Come they will
P,e a.ppoinr* {or.a_further short couse ar H.M:r\augatton School, portsmouth.

p"l;brl:di['f &"?s,""ï,1ïgf '"ï'&:lf J.'"fiil*:wnen the Uffrcer hc completed his'period of servi"ias Probarionary S-choolàaster 
""a- tà" n"-"i'."Lïlnmeo as schoolm_aster, Failure ro serye fotz years trom the date of advmcement ro pro-

P,ui19n1'y Schoolmaster *"y 
"nt"ti 

-i'É"' i"i;à' ;irDese gratutrcs or a proportion thereof.

- 
Coxnr11611s oF SERVTCE, pRoMorroN, &c.9. Probationary Schoclmasters will be reporredon by their Commanding Om"*." ;ià.:;;'.À;iÀ;

ïlifiuË"1."À,iï,Jiïië:fl ::'f#:;":lï"jï1,".*,llH
date. ot enrry. as S-choolmaster Candid;i;: ;;;Ëorrgmal,seniority ; _if not recom""a.à iÉ.i" '*iii

liriiïï?'."rË Ë#,',:,*'. ti : "1',',:'""à'r", 
FL[ï:period of probation not erceedin§ six monifu. "'''

13. Headmaster Licutendnts will bc appointcd,
by selection, from Senior Masters with not lcss than
3 years' seniority as such. Promotion to Ilcrd-
m6ter Lieutenant-Commander will be grantcd on
attaining 8 years'seniority as ftreadrnaster Licuton-
mt.

Headmreter Commanders rvill be nppoitrttxl, by
relection, at the discretion of thc Àrlrnirrrlty, íir»n
HeadmrcteÍ Lieutenant-Cornrrr:rrrlr.rr.

The ntmber of Ilcadnrr,rtlr l.icrrtr.rrrrrrtrr rrrr,l
above will not cxcce<l ti pt.t lcrr|., rr rtl ol l Icrrlrrrrrr(.r
Commandcrs I lrcr ccrl., ol llr, lolnl rrrrrrlrcr o[
Schoolnrastcru rrrrrl rrlxrvc orr tlr: Aclivo l,irl,

Il(xr(llrIxtrr Lirutcrtnts, on I)ratnotion, will
rccr:ivr rn outÍit grutuity of {50.

14. 'l'lro Írrll pay, retired pay, &c., of School-
ínnrtcrs trnd rbovc are contained under those
hcndinga in the vuious sections of this "Appendix."

Widows' pensions, woud gratuitie, com-
pa8sionate allowance, &c., will be according to the
aculce for Warrant Officer, Comissioned Officq
frorn Warrant Ilank, Lieutenant, Lieutenut-
Comander, and Comander respectively"

Schoolmaster OÍficers are victualled uder the
usual conditions lbr Navd Oflicem, and they ile
required to pay the usual mcss subscription; when
the ordinary seryice vicrualling ie réndered un-

rrvrilllrlr tltcy rrrc t.rr(i(lc«l lo I'rovision Àllowmcc.'l lr, v 'rrc crrtítlr.rl tr) lrrr.íl[trrtr.rB, or to nn allowme
itr lrlrt, nrtrl to lir't rrrcrli,;rl [ilcn(lirncc whcn oo
lxrirrrl nlrip rlr itr r rrtvtl r.r(rrlrlirlrurcnt.

I 5, Sllrxr!nrster ()Ílir.r.rs will wenr tlrc unifom
oÍ ()llr.rrà oI tlr.ir r(.sl](.ctivc rnrrkr, nr luid dom
irr tl,ir "41,1',.rrtlix."

I )tn,íis.
l(,, 'l'lr(: l-i.lrrrrhrrurrlr.r ( )llir:r.r, rrrrrler tltc sllpcr-

riri,rrr rrl tlrr. lrrrtcrrctur ()llrer.r, will orgurrisr.r.hiscs
lor tlrc irrstrrrttion of nr.rr lrrtl Ixryr; wlrcrt no
Iuslruel,,r ()lliccr is l,ornt., Irc will I'c «.sp,rnsible
to rbc Crprain lbr the eL.luc.lional work of the
ratings in thc ship.

He will be regarded re one of the action plotting
oficers, and of the cypher staff of the ship.

He is to act as libruian to the Ship's Library
md School Reference Library md is to superintend
the arrmgements for the sËip's compmy to read
and make use of these libraries.

Schoolmaster Officers re employed at sea, in
Naval Training Establishments and in Dockyud
Schools abroad.

They must be prepared to serye in my part oÍ
the world.

Comissioned Omc;r"?;;

missioned Officer from W-aimt

1_!..Sghoolmmrers will be given rhe rank ofmlsltoncd (Jfhc-er frcm Warrant RarÀ on
of

of Com-

vuilurrussroncq umcer frcm Warrant RarÀ on
jc.oTlletrng IU years, seryice from date of entry,u recomencted-

o"fu' ;. *ïo:3:ïï:?"1 i?Ï;:ïr:ï: f".*;,mn.,:.l:
n,Ii*.qpixii:.,i9,".;Xf ffiïlii.;*:r;là:1tron md Nautical Astronoiny.

,12. ,A-limited numbu of Schoolmasters will bcselected for promorion to S".ioi -Màit"r; "tËË
numbef of Senior Mastere wili not exceed Z!; o"icent ot the total nuber of ScfrooknÀiere ía?above on rhe Active List.

,"s,ï:l"".u Xffi:i r,ïill *,'HJ|""# ff ,?,:§;uauonal matten, they will be seniór to'othei
.uurce! rrom wffimt Rank : in Duelequauonal matten, they will be seniór to'othrbchoolmastere holdine rhat rank trrrt;^ "tl Àir.l

ed uqtional matters, 
- 
ihey iilï- ï J ë;;. ï ";th*gbchoolmastere holding rhat rank bur n1 ill ;td;respecr§ they will ranlr accordingló-dat" ór-Jà-_respecr§ .they^ wilt rarik u"""iàGe ió" alui"-óf-#i_mouon Jo Uomissioned Officèr from WaËmt

il?*;rrí[""1ï?!i""ià',lr?S-'B,Jn#iïi".ïli"§lïand witl be Uy s"lectión fià-
have completed 8 years, senhave comptetdd 8 

-y-;;} ;;;i";";i" #È*i'Jï;
p-rj:=:1.,1 ot the special qualities requisite fór-isupwising appoinóói.
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.ENERAL REcuLArioNr ,'"ï1H 
"ïï"f3ïi;ys rN rHE RoyAL NAvy.CoNTINUous SERvrcE.

#t.ïtg.#rr*"".,,," 1i.""*oru, *,o ,. I ^..,rT!:a.p*1".r";?;ï1 
bv the productioa

I (v) His heieht and chest
Age rimits at present 15| years to 16$ years. I 

*, *à"#ïHlr"ffitJl"iiràï"#lï,"# ïlï:

tr$li;$iï'Hï | **sr"tr*'**tflrlxx#Ëp
Ëtí;"',§ï'""","reïï{, ;',Ï'f"".'1i'àïx''1i'.,l'i*Í I -..:, .g::lqig".*s are not rcccived rrom_prisons or,

I fli:o^r,"b, special urangeàïii ïo^",Ëo-" om"o

".Í;ur.u;:ï_"*didate 
must satisfy the foltowing I 

schools.

jl]He must be orgood cheacter. I :*:T":#"l",illïyii: à",#BË:"0,,"i"r:|.trj"ïj.f
(ii) H-e must be of robust frme, intelligent, o, I nuacraohs 2 md 3- rsrtrr.u to u

perÍecUy sounci aod health,

ith"1l3f *t:Sls§3,:l*lïï::""ï1.*it:ï j ,n""3,1,,Í,i*fï,,ïif,r3;:r,r,qJ:isX""fl3:fï,,fl,.*,
G')ö.:ríï:ï"'".o,fiff*.X'ffi1f.of;; 

i, ?ïï*f | ""y 
"gg;l,re wilr.be accepted unress he is or

intsiligence ,e"rï-11) ;rft"il;"ï;ri.à'í;i: I ;à;à".à'Ai :l*fËi "fi:s,"*,i*;,frn"ïr;Ë"ijËi,B[r".,L":1"-enràry Arithmàï;; ;à J órifi;à ói, uppr"ut,oo to a Recruitins officer.
(iv)|Ie.m.ust- be within ,h" ,,1"-.-.:ib-ud-19f I ,"íe"o\,"#l'i5-"t"'6f#*"Xiiiff:S.tï"ii;rmlts 

'1n 
rorce ar tt'" ti*". -è,, p'à'à"'ör; 

I lii,#"J:iii tJï ;J*,""lirt 'iïtil"ïï.i"io",J

ENTRY OF'ENGINE ROOM, EI,ECTRICAL, ORDNANCE AND AIR,ARTIFICER APPRENTICES.REGULATIONS FOR THE ENTRY AND TRAINI]IN THE ROYAL *À&. 
O" ARTIFICER APPRENTICES

i *f,#iË'íldËh' iï' flr,1ff ï *§,ífl :,,:i;pf 
"i,""mq."i;"1ft 

1,.,,.u,,n_rJ.#*ri:'f;iyï
ffi *i::,,"""",,i"dru#ïïJ*g#*{ïË
*:iff &:$;:*":;ii5i§ii#"r:ffi :i.?*:.*f:ï
i#;*#;j#IË"ïÏiffi isl ËJd.ii,#'isË,1:,li

*elg.,},lÍfuie;l"-xtïffi hïll,ïi*ri
H: :'ff. fll P:ili:i:bg,* 

'pu'""t". on'uoii,ïaïI
3;dr,1p, 

r. u"ti;àiïiriË "Ë:"1,ïrfi#tr il,lli

B_rmch has no claim to be considered for entry ínmoths ljranch.

n"Í,'"uJ:o*tstÍ'001..ï"ïï.,f ..,:,mus.t-beingoodany.disease*a"r""iiËài'#,ii,'ri,;lHrï"#i:,r.:m
durres of m -Anificer in trre nàyai- iv;ry..". Ëi;r-r_e1luq musj be unimpaired, md Ée mu"r ïosiïi

àï'd'Fïffi iïrï:L*#,",Hfr1às,ïí,:"HHffir

#ffig+ï**[ffi+t!iïi:#;ffi

Application should bc madc if nccessnr.v to tlroDirector of Naval l{ecruitins- Aómimltv.
London, S.W.l, for guidance as Íó thc Me.licíi
Establishment which would be most convcnicrrt.

CoNsanT oF PÀREtrr oN ENTRY.

6. A successful Candidate must prorluco tho
consent, in writing, of his parcut or grrrrrrlilrr, or
nearet relative, to his entering tlr,: lt,ryrl Nnvy Ertrl
engaging to serye for 12 ycurl'r.,rrrrirlrrrur rrirvlrr
from-the age of 18, in ud<liriorr ro wlrnlovcr trr,rrsdl
may be nccessary till lro attnirrr thtrt !ga,

llyfitï(M! op liNTny.
7. (lorrrlitlttor sro idmittcd u followr:-

(d) lly ol)cn compctition;
(à) lly Scrvicc Nomination ;(c) lty limitcd ompetition.

<a) Enttlt by Opet Cmpetition.
8. Àn open competitive qarilnation conducted

by the Civil Seroicc Commissioncrs is held durine
tlrc Spring of each year (for entry in the JulÍ
following).

9. The List of Cmdidate for aooointmene bv
open competition is kcpt ar the ofiiie of the Civíl
Sryice Comissioners. Applications for fome
must be sent to the Secretary, Civil Service Com-
mission, New Court, Trinity College, Cmbridse.
sn or afrer the 15th Novernbcr in the orccedinpyet, atd coe frust be tahen tlnt the Fórms wheí
filed up rcach the Civil Sqvicc Commissionqs on u
before the 15th Jauuary Jollowitg, or such other
date as they may detemine. No notice will be
takeri of foms received after the fixed date.

10, Evidence of age md character will not be
rcquired before exmination, but succesful Candi-
dates will not be eligible for appointment unles
they satisfy the Admiràty on these points.

11. Successful catrdidates will be required toplss a_ Medical Exmination as soon a- possible
after the rsult of the Comperitive Exminàtion is
knom.

12. The Examination witl be held. so far as
circut"Gtances pcrmit. at Bcdford. Bèlfast. Bir-
minghm, Caerphilly, Chelmsford, Chester.' Dor-
chester, Dmfmline. Durham. Edinbursh. Fare-
ham, Glasgow, Guildford. Ióswich (Hlolbtook)-
Lincoln, Maidstone, Pembróke, Petersfièld, Plvmólton, Pontardawe, Preston. Purbroolt. ileuíir..
St. Albans, Salisbury, Saltash. SitiinsbournË-
Taunton, Truro, Winchcstcr and-York. as- well aé
at tàe several Dockyards. in the Sprins (March or
April) o[ each yeu. The exact datè of thi exmina-
tion may be ascertained by application to the
Secretary, Civil Service. Commidsion. New Court-
Trinity Co.Uege, Cmbiidee, on or after the 15tÉ
November in the preceding yer. A fee of 5s,
will be required from each Cmdidate attendins the
smination or 7s. 6d. if the Candidate wishËs to
compete also for a Dockyard Apprenticeship.

13. Cmdidats for Dockvrd Aoorentices also
sit at the above exmination. but the-list of qmin-
ltion Ícsults from which appointment is made toDockyud Apprenticeships - is distinct fÍom that
from_ which appointmcnt is made to the rating ofÀrtificer Apprentice. Candidatce for Artificer
Apprenticesh.ips, may, howevcr, if eligiblc in reopectof age, &c., be regud:d also as èmdidate- for
Dockyard Apprenticeships. providcd thcy aDDlv to
ttre Civil Service ComÀiseionqs befori tlid isth
Jmuuy for pemission to compete a mdidatc
for both Artificer Apprentice ànd Dockyud Ap-preatice. ,r ,,

(b) EnW by Smice Nmination.
14. A limited number of cmdidatB wità Serice

claims who reach a qualifying stmdud in the
Spring opm competifive -qalnination wilt be
entered in July. They will be nomimted by the

Ilor,lr ('omtnirrloncrr oI tlro Àrlrrríroltv from tho
lirt rrÍ certrlldrtot rccontrilcrlrlorl l,v Corrrírutr.lcrr-in-(llrlíÍ ut Ilortro lrrrl rlrrqrrl. tlro Ailrrrlrrl Cornrnnnd.
irrg llfiorvor, lilrtt ()lliccrr (lorrrrrruxlirrq in llornc
WílrrÈ, lll. llintinocr-irt-('lriof oÍ tlrc lllo-ot. qnd tho
( ;,,r,,rll ()Íli(r,r (i'rrrrrrrrrrrlirrI ll,n,rl l\lrrrírrr...

15, 'l'lroro currlltlnicr rrrrrrt lro ronr oí (lorn-
Ínlrri(,no(l ()lllccm, \Vurmrrt Oílicrrr, (:ltloí |otty()lll('sli, lhtty (,Ílir.r.tÈ, ('t. lrt ('lsrr I'ottv()ÍlI nrr oí llrn l(rrytrl Nrrvv i rrr tlro röIt of('orrurrlrrlonprl ( llll('crt, WntrHlt ()llh:dtr, or Non.(iltlrrlrrfurnr(l ()lllustr Írl or ulrovo tlrt rlrrh ol
liGrlIG{nt, llrryal Marhror i (}r th. tona oí Clorkr.
l.rraugllunrollr lnlpocton urrl lirlrornotr oí tho
Artiurr llnrrchca, or sl(ill«l Arlisnni not lrclow thc
grrdo of Chargunon, of lI.M. l)ockyudu.

16. Prents, if sming, should apply for a
re_comendation through the Captain of ihèir Ship,
who will trmsmit the iequest tó the Commdeij
i4-Chief of the Station; or, if not serving, they
should apply to the Commànder-in-Cbief"àt rhl
nerest Home Port. Royal Muines, if not sening
afloat, should applv to ihe Coman.lant of thei
Division. All applications must be received by the
recomending Authority not later thm thè lst
December in order that thev mav be considered
and reported to the Admiialry'bcfore tbe lst
February.

In all cme a full statement of the father's
serice md of the family circumstances mut bc
grYen.

Sewice nominations ue restricted to :*
(a) boys whose fathem are dead,
(ó) boys whose fathqs have been invalided or

who have, for some similu reason, strong claim
to special consideration on compassionate gromds.

(c) boys whose fatàers cm show long and faithful
sewice, or other sound remom for ónsideration.

In allotting §wice Nominations their Lord-
ships'preference will be civen (within cateeorv
(a) decribed aboye) to orphms wlioae fathers Ëavé
been killed in action, or have been lost at sea on
active senice, or killed on duty, or have died of
wouds in action or iniuries received on dutv
within six months from -the date of such actioí
or injuries. Boys in these categorics who ue
íneligible solely because their fathère were below
the rank or grade specified in paragraph 14, may
be included ln the 

-recommen<iatioís "for nómin--
ation if considered deerins and suitable candi-dats. Thee nme will be èonsidered after those
of cmdidates mentioned in paragaph 14.

In exceptional circmstances. Ofrcem and mm
holding the rmks or ratings mentioned in para. 14
may apply for a recomendation for boys to
whom they stmd in the position of cuaidian.
Indepmdent and satisfactory evidcnce that thc
boy has been brought up by his guardian for 5yeffi or more should bc foruarded with the re-
comendation.

ilhe fact that a candidate hu been recomended
for a Scrvice Nomination does not mem that he is
acceptcd as a candidate in the *mination. Applic-
ation for the latter ehould in any c6e be madè a
directed in paragraph 8.

(c) Enty h) Limiteil Cmpetitiof,.
17. A limited nmber of Cmdidate will bc

entered in January each year from a list of boys
recomended on accout of their educational
attaiments md general suitability by Educational
ild other Authorities tfuouehout Great Britain
ud Northem Irelmd, provided they ue found
phlsically fit for entry into the Royal Naw.
Applications for recomendations should 6e
addressed to the Local Education Comittee, qr
otler Local Authoriry concemed.

A list of the Authorities from whom a recom-
mendation may be obtained is included in the

ENTRY.

on thF

sum'm,*gr-ËF+***,ril;"i"-Ï;
*:,.,",:l't§Iii:*sï"":"lrH1ï*Ëti;,'m"i:

11"! Iy"*-, for entry in January.ïlst May for entry in the July following.

:*ij:,","+' F i'è3ïi;,i3"' ï?i,ïrlJïl:?:::ï"y,lli:sprffied,,but it must be 
"l"r.ly rï;à;;Ë; iï;;uy cmdrdate who declines entry in a pa.ti"rË"-

Ii

11}1'i.1ïËrff*""Hï", ffiË
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ffiff il*Ë#ffi i#Ëi{:3}:}í:ï#i.fi
,.r.",ïi1X? j*"ri';"r*Jff :ï.r.,ï.o.ïir"fl :fi 

o*ït
ffii :f ,""Ëi,ïi?:'#t',ï ,

l*:+:*"lqti',*'x§r"'r'É'§"3::I"ti"#iïï:
f*.y"*' l::.*l#.r, i",,",, Uïkeï""H$,f,f;ï
§ï#:,;Lti"*ài"f*ï:fr :Ëï:,":1!?'Ëiïï"#"""
;r' "",*,' :hl",l*:;"';Ï; Ëiiïà::ïà'n ïffïiffi;

EoucerroN elD T!.crNhIc.
,--20. The d*uration of the Training will be aboutroul years. 

-During this period -the-hols ;il;;;
3_ .oulig. of general and techn_ical 

.eau"riióirl

i-,*3Ëi{_Ël=':lrri"?,io,iLïï,,ïti::ïfu }.*$tl
9-I-_?." {rlty of peÍsistent nisconduci] ;;;';;oscnarged at my time,

ScHooL ÀND TEcHNrcÀr TnerNrr.rc.

l+r*,a$*Ë'+rt*#ïïig::i*-iË
irïïïltË+f,T*,xlk'ff ï*ir,:tujl"*ruiïoI the couse.

Part II. Dwing the remainreccivctechniiaï''iil*iiiËiiï€,:',li:jJ,iíËyiË

ffiffi+,*kËfri,r;,*dl,u;{';,"""àr,'*H
,*:*1,ï ïi f,:,'Iïï "fJïo"",?t r.*ne an ermina-
md in the suËjà"i" ;ï,ï" :ï:Ë"iiff .?,nïim:::

:,,ffr. Éfl l:, f"ïi.ïf 1"ï,,,** jitol?-f,i.I T
$,."Lif,rieïï"ï*1,.ffi 

.#,ï{iï:i,"X**",Í

;,i,Hq*"{#,Jiïïf 
ffi *i#Ë"ïflË":.i*$öï

B:fir_;iï-àtï""i'Éiiiiïr,ilrfi 
on'"tiïïf "r,lïof"i

ENTRY OF DOCKYARD APPRENTICES.

:."ïïtfl:Ë-il',?1,"&Hl.,.":::h,Ï:*:*à.,llx
::i:,l:}:i0.t,." received aftcr tr,àt'àïtL ïiï ijË

18. These Candidrtcs w

Ë:Éïïr1d"f,r:nj:,{ï:::ïr[]n'lïii:thf I

rl+.t*l*ïiï**ïkr,*:*1l+tï*x*
_ ^CoNDrrIoNs or SERyICE r,\,DER TRÀINrNG.

i{:ltï{iiÉ,ïi'tffiitï:,f{'.{,1,[{""'Ë,"*'iï,.ii
fl iï,libËilf.thï:ï^ïiHtï$1;,i::"""ffi rïiaccormodated.-. md victualled_ ' ài-ë;;il";;
lï:iËj1ïl r*t3." :ïpi;ï,1;l*;r".xi; "llï{
lrf,ï*;li,ff'ff_,g*"ïaiHit*ïï,ii

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGULATIONS
FOR THE ENTRY OF APPRENTICES
ITO THE VARIOUS TRADES IN HIS
MÀJESTY'S DOCKYARDS AT HOME.

1. Vacmcies for appointÍnents as Apprentices to
the variow trades (including Shipwrighrs, Engine,
Armment. Ship md Electrical Fitters, Electrical
Station Fittere, Boilemaken, Coppersmitlrs,
Fouders, Joiners, Painters, Pattermakers,
Plmbere. Ropemakers, Sailmakere, Smiths, &c.)
in His Majesty's Dockyards at Chathu, Shcemess,
PoÍtsmou[h, Devonport, Rosyth' thc R.N. 'forpedo
DeDot, Wemouth, and H.M. Naval Base, Porrland,
are- ooen tó public competition, md exminations
for these appointments- re normally held in the
Srjriire à] ;ó.ï É; (see pu. o). TËe nmber of
vàcauèies in the Íespective trades in each Dockytd
will be fixed before each examination, but no
udertaking is given that any apprenticeship will be
ofiered for anv of the abor e-nmed Dockyards or
i" -*" t."a.l Ónlv a verv limited nuíber of
ua"anói". is normalÍy avajlable at R.N. Tcrpedo
DcDot, Wel,mouth (c.9. in 1943 six apprentices were
recruitcd at this Dcpot).

2. The List of Candidatee for appointment by
ooen comoetition is kept at thc office of the Civil
SLrvice Càmissioners. Alt appUcations for the
Forms to be filled up by persons who wish to
compete must be sent to thc Secretary, Civil Sqoicc
Commission, New Court, Trinily Colkgc, Cambridge,
on or after the 15th of November in the preceding
cear Care must be taken that thc Forms when
frll"d up reach the Civil Sqaice Commissionos on
or befoie the '[5th of January Íollowing (or, if that
dEte should-fall upon a Sunday or public holiday,
then on or before tbe firet day thereafter on which
their office is open), as no Foms received there-
rfter can be considered.

No Candidate will be allowed to compete at my
onc examination fcr entry as an Àpprentice at
more than one Dockyard.

3, Sqccial Entry by Nomínotion.-A límíted
nuber of vacmcies for Apprentices will be
reseryed amually at the several Dockyuds for
Cmdidates nominated by the Admiralty on the
recomendation of the Superintendents of the
Homc Dockyards, in accordance with the Ad-
miralty Regulations on the subject. These nom-
imtiom will be confined to the goro of men who
havc sewed in the Royal Navy, Amy, Royal
Marines, or Royal Air Force, or in civilim employ-
ment in Naval Egtablishments. Generally, nom-
inations will be granted only to the som of those
men who have lost their lives (or eaming capacity)
on active seruice in H.M. Forces, or othemise in
the erecution of their duty ; and to Candidates who
havc claims on account of the long and faith.ful
rervice of their pareots. In the latter category
epplications will be admitted only from necessitous
Cmdidatee who are cither fatherless or are placed
et epecial disadvantage on account of family cir-
cmstancca. Application for nomination should bc
mdc to thc Superintendent of the Dockyard in
which the Candidate dcsires to be entered, not
later than thc lst January in cach year. The
C8ndidates who are recomended for nomination
will be required to competc at the Open Com-
petitivc Examination in thc ordinary way, md the
aominations will be awarded by the Admimlty to
tbose recomended Candidates who are placed
highest on the exmination list in order of merit
at the respective Dockyards (ercluding those who
rre successful in the Open Competition). Nom-
inatioro will not be awarded to Cmdidates who
obtain less thu 240 mÍks st the Competitive
Exmination. Nominated Candidate will bc

requircd to satisfi, the conditions in regard to agc,
physicíl fitness, &c., laid down for Cmdidates at
the Opcn Competitive Eraminations.

4. A Candidate must be a natual-bom British
subject Bnd the son of a father or a mother who
is or was at the time of death a Bdtish subject,
but if cither the father oÍ the mother is or was a
naturaliscd British subject the Candidate will not
bc cligible for appointment without permission
of the Admiralty. Candidates must be not less.
than fifteen nor more than seventeen years of age
on the first day of August in the year in which
they are exmined.r Evidence of age and character
will not be required beforc the exmination, but
candidates successful in it will not be eligible for
appointment unles they satisfy the Admiralty on
these points.

5. Every Candidate entered must be in good
health and of somd constitution, and be free, as
far * cm be ascertained, from any disease or
defect that would uafit him for the duties of an
Artifcer. His hearing must be uimpaired ; md
the sight of both eyes must be sufficiently good for
the perfomance of my work that may be required
of him. 

_ 
He will be required to pass a medicat

exaruatlon.
Cmdidates whose vision cafl be corÍected to

nomal (6/6) by glasses will not be rejected on the
ground of dcfective eyesight; but such Candidateg
should bring their glasses with them when pre-
senting themselves for medical examination.

The medical examination of the successful
Candidates will be held aa soon as possitrle after
the result of the Educational examination ís l(nown.

Cmdidates will be medically examined at the
Naval Recruiting Office,85, Whitehall, London,
S.W.1., or at a naval port or establishment, or on
one of His Majesty's ships, which will be selected
by the Admiraity as neaÍ as possible to rheir place
of residence. Although candidates must be
willing to be vaccinated or re-vaccinated if'
necessary (for which parental consent must be
produced), they will not nomally be required to
be vaccinated or re-vaccinated util they are
trmferred to an adult grade. Vaccination is,
however, a condition of such trmfer.

6. The Educational Emination will be held.
by the Civil Serice Comissioners, so fr as
circmstances pemit, at Bedford, Belfast, Bir-
minghm, Caerphilly, Chelmsford, Chester, Dor-
chets, Dufemline, Duhm, Edinbugh, Fue-
hm, Glmgow, Gu.ildford, Ipswich (Holbrook),
Lincoln, Maidstone, Pmbroke, Petusfield, Plymp-
ton, Pontildawe, Pr6ton, Pubrook, Reading,
St. Albare, Salisbury, Saltash, Sittingboune,
Taunton, Truo, Wincheter and York, and will
take place in the Spring of each yeu. The exact
date may be recertained by application to the
Secretary, Civil Service Comission, New Court,
Trinity College, Cmbridge, on or after the 15tb
of Novmber in the preceding yeu. A fee of 5s,
will be required from each Candid4te attending the
Exmination.

7. The Subiects of Exmination and the mui-
mm nmber of marks obtainable in each subject
are o follows :-

Muimum Marks,.
Mathematics .. ,. 300
English .. .. .. 300
Science .. .. .. 300

Total .. ,00

. Cudidates whose birthday amivereary fallr.
on lst Àugust will be eligible to sit at the exmin-
rtion held in the yeu in wh.ich they attain 15 yearr
of age, but not rs the erm.ination held in the
yerr io which thcy rttain 17 yeaÉ of agc.

NJ.-Tbsc *"d"d.i
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The Syllabrc of the Exmination is as follows :_
Mathmatic_s.-Arithmetical calculations. Thepropertie .of ^angles, triangtes, 

-"iriià.1-'.i-iËi
ngues, Iocr. - Solurion of right_mgled triàneles Èvo.rawng and by the use of tables of trigonorÀerricilalnes and tmgents. Calculation of th1 areas andv^olmes_r€lated to simple solids such à"-;;Éà;;lspnere, wedge, cone.

_ Algebraic calculation in connection with the
Seomeflcal DroDefties nameÀ "h^.,- onr -,i+L ^+L^:
geomerrcal propertres nmed above and with otherproblems .including :-T'he expreiii;" -;i*;;
ullimetical generalisation in à fomul"-i ti"rntemrehtion of a fomrr)a ' tl'. ^.,"i,;i^-^' ^I'I

orl oI angrllhmerical generalisation in à iomuti: tËïrnterpretation of a fomrrla ; the evàtmtiàn' "r ïrofmula tor _nmerical yalue of its variables:srmpre ex@ples of varying masnitudes trcated È.i
I!r!ans, o, graphs md- othcryise; inversion of àmeans. of graphs md -oth.-cryiíe; 

i"""Ëàï-àf'àromula (or change of the subiect of a fomrrla) :so-lutron ot linear and _quadràtic equations wiitíon-e-Lunltnown; use of logarithms ; Àradicnt of à

fomula (oi
solution of

graph.

Stres-s will be laid on ekill and sccuracv in thouse or. drawrng 
_ instruments, Condidnics arc

fï,ï!""1ï.r51.* the use of the svm6or 7''io mcai

--English 
includcs the writing of a letter or othereasy exercse rn composition ; the smarisinoor a pffisage; qucstions on the passage set foïsmary to test intelligent compreirensio-n mà tÀËunderstmding and usà ot e"Ài,."Él-- Nó';;;,.;ï;tests in Handffiiting and 

"p"ilï"À- 
*iti L-" .Ëïlf,iiwÍrtrng, .spelling md co_ mrnand 

"'f 
e 

"gti.t *iit-Ëtal(en tnto account in a[[ subiects.

- Scienu.-The tqst will consist of elffientmquestrons upon :-practical methods of- mÀasuii!lengtà, ilga md volme. eumtity of matts ii
3 -!odl.., comprison 

- 
of u.a'i"" uiïàÈriiíg. ïËËuse ot t-he common balance and- spriàe 6ZlrÀ"à.

l*ea gf time. E_ xperime"t" *ifi-óË"à"iïrïi.tvleasumg time: the clock, fderu of'fo6;-i;;common experimce. Composition r"a-iè"àtiilïij
gt,l9l."q. in one plane. t_deis of worÈ mï-JnËË.rrncrple-ot work as applied to simple machinö:Ievers, blojks, and tacide, tc. MrctraniàJ*ààlvmtag€. L)etemination of a"nsitv. p.eisue-ifthe air; the b_uometer. Etr;;i'';f -t-àïl^"tÈ'Ë
ttrm,mete!. Simple chemicat ,"a -ïËv"iïài
propertres -of -common substances, such lslair.w_ater,. chalk, lime, coal, sutt. ó"vgi",-"iËogïiinydrogen.

8. Candidates must obtain such m aggremte ofmarks in.the. qmination as a *tiàË'""'iiii-iïaïlaale.in the judgment of rtre Civil-Swi;;'ö;:
m-rssroners a competent mout of g""*t pià'_ncrency.

Ëx3f f,#ï|i:rë,k',:,itf #:fl "ï11ï,J:i,,i"#
_,1h9:: Cmdidate up to the required nmberylg obtàn the .greatesr number of martJ i, -if,"suolecJs nmed in-paragraph 7 wilt be elieibiè iËi

i:i,i."flï"É:r1fl:if *::'q i:1,#Ë kr,".*posrtron on the Exmination List.

- 10. Appreltices will be bound by indentureto.serye for five yem, u"a 
"" óààíauiïiriiitïentered,.uless some relative o" i.i""à- iï-àfïàmd wrllrog to undertake the duty 

"f-tfr" """àïàrparty to the indentue for the s-uploil'éË;,; ';i

APPRENTICES.

the 
. 
Apprentic€ duing his apprenticeshio. Noroqgrng or-malntenance for Docsard Appienticors provided._by the Admiralty, exèept as'irotua--iri

Puaeraph 13.

- .11. Provided tbeir character md conduct aro
§atstac.tory, and that they fruve maae suiË próer;im ther -tradë and in the e.lucarionàf !"tlÀ.ii
lf tr"Ji*"'fI;TiH:f ffi,:"lii"";i;:riliïi:ii

fi ï*Ë',",ir"':xï4%r"i;iïd.:iii#:hi:ffilj
#"ff àï#i*ïlil",*".'"Ë*,*:f"i:i.,*",Ëd;
_ 12. 

"PSy 
of Apprentices.-Ihe current rates ofnay -ot_Al)tlrentices serving in Dockfid;;; ;;

Batic rate Bonus* Total.

fl iffii"*hö Jïtïï,ij #iiiijï"i"ï,?íg #panments, I hese regulations will be followe.tpartments, -These règuiations wil[-bà -i.U.;à
geneÍalty ; but 

_ they are issued for infomationonry,md ile subJect to such modifications s ThcLords Comissióners of thé À-a*:i-iíti;;;"ï f.;ltme to time consider desirable.

. 
*The rates_ or sorr;;bu*;; th;;;bl"at preent md ue subject to variatión.

QUDDN ALEXANDRA'S ROYAL NÀVÀL NURSING SDRVICE
ÀND R.ESDRVE.

orders-in-council :oÍ 9th 4/!ql9h, 1,902, und 13rà , of Nuraing sistcrs and of the enÍolment of Reserve
.- October,1910). __ _ - | Nureing Sistcrs can be obtained on uppli"àiió" ióFull details as to entry md conditione of scnice I thc Mcdical l)ircctor-Gencral óf tne l(ívy.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S ROYAL NAVAL NURSING SERVICE.
HONOURS AND DECORATIONS.

HONOURS AND DECORATIONS FOR \ryHTCH THE ROYAL NAVY
AND ROYAL MARINES ARE ELIGIBI,E.

249

bï*i.uk b,1, 
ï.uh xï i:ulrÍsryctrr .. 19 0 ó 0 ZS O.)ccondycar.. 22 6 7 0 29 6rnrrd.year .. 31 0 10 0 4l Orourrh year ,. 37 U 11 6 4g 6trtrh year .. 45 0 13 6 58 6

{pprentices -of 20 years of age and over are oaidthe rate-of bo_nus'payable tó aàult ;;;Ë;n:-;;present 21s..ód. peiweek, ;" aaaitión iíiii"'Ël"ïrare appropÍrate to year of aDprenticeship.

. On completion of five years, ApprenticesiuD.
{pprentices suitable for retLniión ;Íi-È;;ffi#jertheÍ at the full Mechmic,s rate, or. wh"ru 

-.à"
rurry compeÍ.ent to ctrry out the duties of Mechaniis.as Probationary Mechànics 

"t u p.ot utio"ài"ïïiiJrate o_f.59s. 0d. a week pt"" ïÀà"iiiiJ-ï"iï,".ë

iíii,ö f"",ïË:5sfl ilfIi';t'À;,?o#i.";i:il,f Eo,l:Íit fbÍ the full Mechanic,s rating. --- -- --.'- -'.

. 13. .Board wages may be allowed to ADDrenticesm specral cases of distress due to tne fatnèijàisiiiri
Apprentrces havrng been killed in the Naval Service-

3là". il iï"ï: [ffi 
"Hi 

"í,ihi]fj*à1lL,rïl Jiï#icren[ry rowtrds the support of their fmilics throushexposuÍe oÍ rnJwres received while on duty. WhËn
5öil,"j'"0ïlJ.1uï,ï1ïiíl#*:;,l""rdjË;v;í;;
. N.B.-The derails of the School Traininp oí
*pprentrces and_other particulars ue given in-thàKeguatlons ltuch r-nay be obtained on applícationro rne secretary of the Admiralry (BatË), to thé
:egrgt"ry, Civil Service Comissíon'. I.ÍËí ö-",iiii

l:#if)::f ïï""",r"ii3'i9é;:.&1"'f ilo",f ff ",.i:;

The .foregoing regulations relate orimarilv tn
apprentrceshrps in the sfupbuildine, mà mechóicat
§exty"j;i:ïïl, ïf il"ffi"Ë" Í:fl :*i.à" *.f*,*pracnca.bte rn Íesp-ect of apprenticeships in thà

l
I
t

I
ii

ti

ii

.rHE VICTORIA CI{OSS
1. The Victoria Cross may be a*arded to

Officcrs and Men of the Rovai Naw- or of the
Royal Marines, for " mgst èoropicuous bravery
or some oarlng or pre-emrnent act ot vdlour or
self-sacrifice or extreme devotion to dutv in the
prcscnce of the enenry on land or at sea." Pcttv
O.fficers and Men of the Roval Naw. and Non-
Commissioned Of6ccrs ancl 

-Mcn oÍ'the Roval
Marines who havc won the Victoria Cross àre
entirled to_a pension off,l.0 e year, with an additional
{5 annually for each bar.

The Victoria Cross may be awarded posthu-
Inggslyl It carries with iï the right to irsc rhe
initials V.C. after the surname.

THE GEORGE CROSS
2. The George Cross may be awarded to

Officers and Men of ltre Royal Naw or of the
Royal Marines, Ior outstanding gailantry and
devotion 1o duty, whcther on land or at sea, not
in the presence of the enemy.

The George Cross, which may be awardcd
posthumously, has now taken the place of the
Medal of the Order of the British 

-Empire, 
for

Gallanrry.
I'he Qe91ge Cross carries with it the right to

use the initials G.C. after the surname.

ÀPPOINTMENT AS COMPANIONS OF THE
MILITÀI{Y DIVISION OF THE MOST
HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH.
3. Officers of the Royal Navy of or above the

rank of Cormander, and of equivalent ran.ks in
the Royal Mrines, who have been mentioned
for seryices in war may be appointed Companions
of the Military Division of the Most Honourable
Ordcr of the Bath.

APPOINTMENTS TO THE ORDER OF THE
BRITISH EMPIRE

!. Officere of the Royal Navy or Royal Muino
md mmben of the officially recognisèd Nmine
Sewices may be appointed to the appropriate clai
of the Military Division of the Most Excellent
Order of the British Empire. for sallmts or
distinguished conduct not iri thé face oT the erimv
at sea or on shue, or for long and meritoriouir
sffiice over a period, either *hore or afloat.
Appointmmts to the OÍdq may also be made for
Swice in action agaimt the enmy.

ÀPPOINTMEI\ïïS TO THE ROYAL RED
CROSS.

- 6. Fully trained Nurses who are membere of
the officialiy recognised Nursing Sen.ices or havevolutarily uderraken nursinÀ duties mav be
appoiried to Íhe .1" irst Class iMembers) oi the
Royal Red Cross for exccprional devoíio; t;;
compelcncy over a long period in carryins our
actuai nursr'ng duties in Naval or Auxili'arv- War
Hospitals or for very exccptjonal acts of b-rrven
and dcrorion while ón dur1,. Such appointmenti
carry with rhem the right tó use the iniials R.R.ó.
atter the surnme-

Fully traincd Nurscs, or Assistant Nuses-
Probationere or NursLrg Members of a Voluntaí
Aid Dcrachment who bólong to one of the officiallí
recognised Nursing Services. or have yoluntarilí
udertaken_ nursing duties may be appointcd tóthe Semnd Class. (Àssociates) - of the 

- Iioyal Red
Cross for excepticnal devotion md comoetencv
over a long period. or for exceotionrl braveó
and devoÍion .while in rJurv. Such appointmenti
carry slth them thc rlghr to use tlle initials
À,R.R.C. after the surnrme-

THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS.
7. The Dist inguished Scrvice Cross mav in

timc of war be awarded to Omcers of the Iioval
Navy of the rank of Comander and below óJof equivalent ranls in the Royal Marines fóimeritoriom or distinguishcd scóices before t$À
enemy which may not be dccmed 10 warrant the
appointment of such ofllcers to the Disrinsished
Senice Ordcr. Officers of the Royal Aii Fotcà
serying at sea or with the Fleet Àir Am. md
Officers and Warant Officers of the Amv íÀen
serving in defensively equipped MerchmÍ Ships
may be awuded the Distingrilshed Service Croés.

It carries with it the right to we the letten
D.S.C, aftet the sumame-

" THE ALBERT MEDALí].
8. (1) The Albert Medal in Gold for gallantry

in savins lifc at sea.(2) The Albèrr Medal for gallantry in saving
life at sea.

(3) The Albeit.Medal in Gold for gillanlry
in savjng Ufe on land.(4) Jhe Albert Medal for gallantry in saving
life on lmd.

Thc Albert Nïedals in Gold may be awarded to
Officers_ and Men of the Royal Nary and of rhi
Royal Marines for " extrcrnè or heioic darino,;
in saving life at sea or on land.

The Albert Medals may be awrded for sallane
in saving life at sca or on land, which, thloueh of
a high order, is not deemed to inerit tlie awaïd of
the Albert Medal in Gold.

The Albert Mcdals may be awarded oost-
humoyqly. 'I-h_ey carry with'ttrem the right tó ue
the initials A.M. after töe srmme.

ÀPPOINTMENTS TO THE DISTIN-
GUISHED SERVICD ORDER.

5. Officem of the Royal Naw or of the Roval
Marines may, in time of war, bé appointed Coin-
panions of the Distinguished Service Order for
gallmtry or devotion to duty in the presence of
the encmy on lmd or at sea, which, though it
glay not be deemed to Eerit the Victoria Closs,
i8 yet of a very high order.
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THE CONSPICUOUS GALLANTRY MEDAL.

i+göï,;;lg6m:.s*;C"-#?td*xïrvy and to Non-Comissionqt Omceis-ààaMËi[IIe Roya.l Mcrines for act" ^f ^^---:^.,,...^-

ty;'a"à-tïi:Ët'3H::.""*Éï*'""*#?1"-fl.3ï
ll"xrti;i#,"Y,,rrï*[ó#i:ïi:ly*v-..È.! r\vra rvrrnnes lor ects of conspicuousgalanry.in action against tlre enemv,'Nö,,-u^omussroned O,Íicers and nrerr of the novul Ài.
ffi ""^*:::x,l :.::tuï 8É:"i|";#* iïri iï i

THE BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL.

q,'lË r,ï* "lï!11*",xtn'1"" J*if 'à *!Y.,J1lx
pjË""i;'ï."',ili:,"^óf.#ïf.àfíïfr i',:'ir: jNureing. Members of a Voluntirv- À;àï;ri;#.;;w-Íro 

. 
Delong to one of the oílicially recopisedNursing Scrvices, -or have volutuili *à;';;ï;;.Numrng l)uties,. for gallantry 

""à iistiiie;i;ËÈàconduct not .in the facè of thé encmv- whoih". ..
:I9Íe,or..?t sca,. or lbr merirorious iérvice àvÈr aprrroq errneÍ.ashore or afloat. The Medal mavarso De awardecÍ lor seryices in action against thé

ï*i,Ij'd:Ël#:+,;,,ï11"*H:ï,:: the ue or the

m'öiï|xly;t'i:rlfiXf"í,ïïffi iffirhH,
., 1.1.,.'l'lre Uolrl, Silver und Ilrorrzc Medals oÍÍr,c,tt(ryxl Nrdonal .Lifeboat in.iir;ii;;'"a;;rrvrlrictl tbr courage in savinj life ii;; "i;;;.;:;on our coisrs. ,l'hey are wori on tLeiigh;-b;;À;:

STANHOPE GOLD MEDAL,

,1,0i."fr f ",+ï,l,xl".rË#31X1:0il."0?ï*,.;1"1"3à
:J--rrre-:syrnq rn the year, eitber aslrore o, 

^fto".Dur not tor bravery in saving liÍc in ti.s li-iïworn on the right brcast.

ROYAL HUMANE- SOCIETY'S S]LVER ANI]IIRONZE À4eoar_s.

md
.f1.m9 sewing in rlefensively 

"qripp"à'ï"i.t,miMiHà.^"t be awuded tt 
" ÓonËpiiím ö;ii;ï'y

- "Pctty.Officc-rs 
of rhe Royal Navy and SergeantsoI the Ro).al Marines may-be 

".";a"a 1" ïn'à"1ï"o_t_not more than.{2u wirh this M;àrl.' -[;;;,,
l_":j..T:y.!-: iy"rded a graruiry of f:o à"à;"""r,1ïÀ"

t-ËË'ë'"'.:;ïJ,f ,",'ëïflïËi,"::Xi""i.",",*ïï:Àï
trre rrsht ro use rhe iniiiats C:ö.M: ,ï,óI"irr.JSUrname.

TH.E D,ISTINGUISHDD I]IJITVICII N{trI)AI,
^*19., 1'h" ,Distirrgu-ished Scrvicc Metlal mrrv 1,.,awarded to -Perty Officers an,l Mcir.f.iir" iï.rrlr\ ary or_to N o_n-com ission"a ótn" J""',iiia' ivrïiio_t t{e 

-Royal. Marines for brav".y u.,l 
-r"ioïr..-

ËsÍËl ïtr1i"ii,*;:l;tx ; xH:ï li ui ir"i:
8ëi"ï " 

"# 
"iH ï, ï[f 

oË1., 
Tïl';tm :i,*i: Iat sea. or wjttl ghe Ftect Air À;;-;;à"i,ià;:commrssroned- O.fficers and m.n of', rÈi,-Àiïï

tril'ï""àï#:ïïlï'r,s,ïi;ïïs*"#.ï:rít,r?à,e:
,.§.ilf':lFà.**X lf,.:o"t 

t*n, to use thc initialg

THE GEORGE MËDAL.

Sï+:#.-""':rs*li-*slh$*ïr#t"tt
H: ë%,Ë"ël"":ïding as to-ioe'it *è-i*à.aïi
;",llri"ölii.ïil!,',ï"'Xï,lt*'... the use or the

15. TF", Royal Ilumane Society,s Silver andn,àL" ri,iiii,l!"àli Jriïfrit"r"i'"*'u s silver and

$;'qiË"HïËdàï#ï:i1;ï:"ïr,,Ëfl,trr"#for greater gallantrv tÀm
Kecomendations for thisthe Bronze -NIed"t. - À"""Ë-'àira"iiiiiJ

award musr be made within two -ortt" ïf iïïgallant action.
'I'hese Medals are worn on the right breast.

The present Admiralty practice in recomending awards for various services may be smo;""o uIilJ

ROYAL NAVY AND ROYÀL MARINES.

B.

c.

D.

§ervlces
Gallantry and distinguished conduct :_(a) ln tace of the enemy

(4, rn mrne and bomb disposal at sea(c, rn mtnesweeDinq
(d) in minelayiie -
(e) in bomb disposal ashore

Gallmtry and distingu.ished conduct not in presence
ot the enemy, e.s., after a ship has biilË-àiËi,;or mined, bombed or torpeàoed.

Medtorious seryice over a period eitÍrer ashore oratloat.

k),.g_.{L*,rr md .distinguished conduct Nhorequrng enmv action_
(ö) Gallmtry arid distinguished. conduct ashore . -

Gatlmtry in saving, or trying to save, life on land or

Gallaotry í. eaviag life from shipwrek

Decorations

I u.S:s.c.8., D.s.o., D.s.c., c.c.M.

J

" ftfg'j,Í#ïtll"',ï' "d,f; : i*$igr,i:

'ft :ff. "iÍ#ï*ïii,'"ïrE: j,iliBri:

"' i&. 
"JY#,1',H1i,,, 

g'.B'.Eni. tMiïlHi:
v.c., D.S.O., D.S.C., c.c.M., D,S.M.
G.C., c.M., B.E.M. (Military).

A.M. (Cold), R.H.S. (Sitver)/r.lvl. R.H.S. (Broroè)

R:t1:[ft:ff,Yedar (slvu or Bronze).
F.

(iii) Accountmt Officers ... 63 days.

I_IONOURS AND DECORATIONS. 2il

C.

E. Gallantry in saving life from shipwreck . . Board of Trade Medal (Silver or Broroe).
R.N.L.I. Medal.

WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL SERVICE.
Officers and Ratings of the W.R.N.S. are eligible for the same Decorations as the Royal Navy.

NURSING SERVICES.
For skill md devotion to duty over a long period, R.R.C. (fully trained Nurees onlv).

or for outstanding couage while curying out A.R.R.C., and as B, C and D (bi fq the
nursing duties. Royal Nary.

CIVILIANS.
À. Gallmtry and distinguished conduct duing or after G.C,, G.M., Appointrnent to the appro-

enemy action and ín bomb disposal- priate class of the Order of the Bïtish
+ Empire (Civil), B.E.M. (Civil).

B. Meritorious service Appointment to the appropriate class
of the Order of the British Empire

. (Civil), B.E.M. (Civil).

It is customarv in time of y,ar for the ribbons of these Orders and Medals to be worn immediatelv on
the Appointmeni or Award being published in the Lonclon Gazette or promulgated to the Fleet. "

The King has signified his pleasure to decorate with his own hand all Officers and Men of his Armed
Forces who have been honoured for War Services and himself to present their decoratioro to the next of
kin of those posthmously honoure<i for lihe services.

ROYAL NAVAL RESER.VE DECORATION.
GENERAL RULES.

A.

B.

MERCHÀNT NAVY.

Gallmtry and distinguished.conduct in face of the V.C., D.S.O., D.S.C,, C.G.M., D.S.M
enemy when operating with or uder the orders
of the Royal Navy.

Gallantry and distirrguished conduct in defence of G.C.*
ships or after damage caused by enemy action, or C.B.E. (Civil)
in rescue work. O.B.E. (Civil)

U"#'§'t'*"'
B.E.M. íCivil)r (G.C. and C.M. wlrcre the conduct is open to either Officer or'Man; O.ts.8. and M.B.E.

where it is open only to an Officer).

MeritoriousService., .. .. C.B.E.(Civil)
O.B.E. (Civil)
M.B.E. (Civil)
B.E.M. (Civil)

Gallmtryinsaving,ortÍyingtosave, lifeonlandor A.M,(Gold) R.H.S.(Silver)
at sea- A.M, R.H.S. (Bronze)

D.

Hrs MAJEsry rHE I(tNc has been graciously
pleased to approve of the institution of a Decoration
Íor Officers of the Royal Naval Reserve, under the
following regulations :-

1. The Royal Naval Reserve Officers' Decora-
tion is granted subject to the following regula-
tioos :-

(a) Thc Decoration may be conferred on
Oftcers who have total Officers' seruice in the
R.N.R. of at le6t 15 yeare. This seruice
must be on rhe Active List eyccpt that R,N,R.
Retired Officere may count mobilised sert ice

in Retired Rank towards the Decoration.
Alt Officers'time counts except time rn the
rank of Mipshipmm.

(ó) Comissioned Officcrs mut haye
completed the yoluntary training laid down,
as follows :-

(i) Executive Officers

(ii) Engineer Officen

.. 9 months.

. . 4 montbs.



2t2 FIONOURS AND DECORATIONS.

_ (c) Comissioned Officers from WarrmtRank-and Warrant Officers -"ai Ë";;;;;':pleted. the obligarory t."i.ine- àu"-Joi iËËi,Brmch-

(d) Officers orhcrwise qualified, who havenor-mdergone.such trainiirg, buí ;ho Ë;;;perromed speqally good service. mav. at thé
drscretron of the Admiralty, be graíied théDecoration.

^ 
(c) Registrars holding comissions asyaymaster CommandEr, palanaster Lieutenmi_

Uol]ma-nder and pa5rnaster Lieulerrant. mav.at the drscretion of rhc Admiralty, be erantódthe Decoration, providrd rh"y h;íL-c;;;Ë;à
.zu years'serytcc.

, .2- Officers^who wcrc orr thc Activc or Ilctircd
idïï, ji#;"':ïff*"ï1'."l.ll:,ï'J:fiï"Í.1,:.*,igl"*
an ufttcer. rn any_branclr of thc Ncval liorces (in_
cruorng that undcr spccial Naval engrgemeÀts,

T. 124 and its vriants) or in the Àmy or Roval
4i" Eo..rSu,.from 4th Aw""t, iSia;'ïo"à"Ë,;i
demobilisation, as double íime for the purpose ofreckoning eligibility for this decoratron.

d'A,Ëi,".'.','iïi4 3l*j,ifl . ii il *a ::ïiiiï.JH:
:""ff iËrÍ'L*JïË:'iÍ3,"1;"1t1#1,,à"9::*n:il

y{.i i* Ei,::l,"t P;*rX'L','ód:::i:Í ir:ï:the ljecoration is conferred.

, 5. , .Applications for the awud of the Decoration
ii:",f 

'§.ï:ÏSËïï11f 
i.lË1,"1'H-Àa;ti"i"'ïió'ï

, 6. Àny OíTiccr on whom this Dccoration hm

i.,ï,?,i'"ïiïïÍ,,ïrffi "f;r';r"*,.1",,'a#i,à,ïfrto lus honour a m Oíficcr md a ÉeniieÀànl-''',

abrogated in the cree of those coming under the
foregoing concessions (Clauses 4,5 anil 6).

I

8. Men who have been grmted the R.N.R-
Long Senice md Good Conduct Medal, and who
have sewed for a further period which would have
again qualified them for an award of a medal, may
b_e awarded a clasp to the original medal.

9. The Medal may be granted to a Com-
missioned Officet who has seryed as a 'W'arrant
Officer, Petty Officer or man in rhe R.N.R., on
completion of 15 yem'combined service, provided
that he was promoted to comissioned rank before
9th Ju4e, 7927. Time reckoning for the medal
under this clause cannot, however, also be counted
for the Reserye Decoration.

10. Skipper Lieutenmts, Chief Skippem,
Skippere, Comissioned Engineere and Wà;rant
Engineers are als<i eligible for this Medal.

11. Applications, on Fom R.V.74, from
Reseryists eligible for the award of this Medal
ue to be foruarded hy the Registrar to the
Registfar-General for transmission to the Director
of Navy Accounts, who will detemine the validiW
or otheryise of any claim to the Medal.

Deqïivation oÍ Medal.
12. When the conduct of anv ReseÍvist after

he has been awuded the Medal " is considered to
be such as to disquclify him from wearing it, he
he may be deprived of it by the Admiral Comand-
ing. The deprivation wil.l be rcported to the
Admiralty.

Nol E.-For the period of hostilities the rules
for the deprivation of rhe Long Service and Cood
Conduct Medal, as laid down in l(ing's Regulations
and Admiralty Instnrctions, Article 563, clause
1 to ó, are to be followed.

R6tqation.
13. A minimum period of three yeare'"V.G."

conduct is required for restoration of the Medal.
and a medal which has been forfeited for mis-
conduct may be restored on the Reservist's dis-
chage from the Iiesene at the discretion of rhe
Àdmiral Comanding, provided the above con-
dition has been fulfilled. Should the Reservisl,
however, complete five yeare"'V,G." conduct
before he is discharged, the Medal may be restored
on completion of that period under-Anicle 5ó3,
clause 7, King's Rezulations, at the discretion of
the Admiral Commding.

14. Whcn it is desired to replace a Medal which
has been accidentally lost, the Reservist to whom
the Medal belonged must make a declaration before
a Magistrate, or Regislrar of Royal Naval Reserve,
stating the ciÍcumstances in which the loss occwed,
together with his rank or rating, nme, and numbsr
of his certificate book. This declaration will b,-'
sent to the Director of Navy Accounts through tbe
Registrar-General, and the 

-Medal 
will be rellaced

oD payment, if the explanation as to its loss is
considered satisfactory.

ROYAL NAVÀ.L RESERVE DECORATtOtt_contd.
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REGULATÍONS RESPECTING THE LONG SDRVICE AND GOOD
CONDUCT MEDAL FOR THE ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE..

Tire. Medal will be gmted under the following
mnditions :-

1. To Royal Naval Reserve men who have
latisfactorily completed 15 yeus'service with
" Very Good " chuacter, have entered their
fourtl'period of seroice and havg perfomed all
requisite training

2. To entitle a man to a Medal, he rnust be
eligitrle re above md have been recomended
for_the award by the Registrar-General of Shipping
and Semen-

3. Except as shown ín claue ó service with the
:gular Forces, Militia ot Special Resene, will notRegularRegular Forces, Militia or Special Resene, will not

be allowed to reckon towards the orralifvino neriod-be allowed to reckon towtrds the qualifuing period,
but all service with the Auiliary Forces, inèluding
sewice qualifyins for the Colonial Auxiliwsewice qualifying for the eolonial ' Auxiliry
Forces Long Sewice Medal, will reckon, provideil
the last 5 vears have been sened in the'II-N-R-
Forces Lóng Service Medal, will reckon, provid
the last 5 years have been seryed in the'R.N.R.

. Hrs . MAJEsry rHE KING has been sracicustvpleased to approve of the institurion of a Decoratioítbr,Officers o{ the Royat- N"""1 V.lunË; il;;;;;undeÍ the íollowirg regulations:--

1.. ELIGTBILTTy,-Omcers must have 20 vers,acnlce wfilch need not be continuous. Horiora*aeflrce wril not_be allowed to counr. The followinËwut be aloweJ to cormt towards the 20 yeus:_i

. (a) All OÍficers, service over 17 yeare of agein the_R._N.V.I{. (including time ds Midihr:i-mm, R.N.V.R.), dnd ail càmissio;à-;;;$.
in -the Royal Naval Resen-e,-i; tË"À;;Volunteer_ or Territoriat Fór;à, 

-;; 
l;"'"^;'_trngent ol the OÍIicers, Training Corps.

* íílff l'#ï:,fi i,ï"ï,ï, fà3JÉ.qí,"1 li :ffis ot the Àrmy Voluntcer or'Territorialtorc_e,-or as a cadet in a senior Contincent ofthe officers' Training c"rp" fióm-tfrË à"Ëïi'rï'
berylce ln the rmks of a iunior contÈ(ent of
*,n 9i};x. ln';' xxr",:U ï:n,'Ii*li:
i3ilrl"ffiï"niff or the orsànisation existing

"J:J",Xi' 
fIiïr',Ë'fil::: BH:gi:ï B:":1:

.- Í$l"RT"É:&. {.::. h:r,ïH. g. r:,À::l" Bmlti
ö",jiii.ii, !Ë,yÍJi,*ffi' ï,##,.,ii'" &""ï:ïtorces (incl'i:{ing that uïder speciai Àa]oi.;iöAsrements, T.124, and it" uuii"ni"iàil, ïïÉ
fflï ii àïrl,oàt,l3t:ue#.f i JÍ,fj"*íi
ts.gouble in^the case of Offi;;"ï";;"5i'i;iiE the c4se of mm,s time.

4. Mea transferred from the Royal Naval
Reserye to the Royal Nala or the Róyal Fleet
Resene, and men discharsed from rhe R.N.R. on
completion of a tem of eroolment or on becoming
medically unfit, who enter the Royal Naw and
eventually euol in the Royal Fleet Rseroe, may
count service in the Royal Fleet Reserve toward the
Royal Naval Reserve Long Senice and Good Con-
duct Medal, provided that men enteted in the Royal
Navy on or àfter the lst April, 1908, declred
Èeir prior seroice in the Royal Naval Reserue on
entry in the Royal Navy.

_ (c_)_ _Mobilised sewice qualifying for the
&N.Y.R. Lone Serviie u,ia-ö'ooà CËïaiàiMedal .may count in rul insteJóI h;fi';;i;as in time of peace.

àff ;ï,,fl 
;tr#,',#ïrï;:ffi 

,it";l)ecoration or Medal, an

ïi,'":"?iö i?i"r',"rï' 
o,llï 

"o,n, anv qérui^è
attowed to count towards tfrose Oe""ora-ti""l*l

U,,l+ïï{lrïs,Bï,#i.Ër?s*:a,h:"r.i?ifliconsroerarron of the Admiralty, each íasè-t"i.ï
iï:Ëiö!.ï r ïiï",ii! $J*"11'Ji:i,ï{*"ï
Fi4::!ïïf"1.Ë-Ë.Í"??.,'".":ï:il,:i;"1ï*.Tï1"1*Ë!l: I"lign" whích,.in their opinion, ci;;iË;;;1t.:anr a crarm to.receive the Decoratiónl Th; öí;;_atron, if awardcd, will be issuer

kl':*í:::""nid.ï*ir:Fhd##if#:íquallrytng servrce.

xi:x, Ëi :ö:: í"";h xll,.?ïfr."ï",l fi :*the ljecoration is given.

g6g,,,g1H+Ïi*s*rïrtit'r*'":*r"",-',;ï

, 5. Any Officer on whom this Decormion hm
ffi,l.".ï",tf :'",L#1."f ;.#ri'",;à"9;r.*tlIï
i:lr[ï:ïl,..y to his honoÉ * o" óm""i'oï'à

ROYAL NAI/AL VOLUNITEER RE§ERVE DECOR.ATION.

sering on 14th
thereafter, in the
in quetion.

Nors,-The above concession is
ving on 14th December, 192
ereafter, in the Royal Narry or i

. 1921. or entered
is limited to men

or in the Reserves

5. Men awarded the Royal Naval Reserve
Long Service and Good Conduct Medal under the
preceding paragraph, who subsequently qualify
for the Royal Fleet Resme Long Service and Good
Conduct Medal, will be required to relinquish the
fomer a a condition of the awud of the latter,

ó. (a) Men wbo belonged to the R.N.R.,
R.N.V.R.,. or R.N.A.S.B.R. on 4th August, 1914.
will be allowed to cout mobilised service in anv
branch of the N4val Forc6 (including that undei
special Admiraltï agreements, T.124 and its
variants) or in the Amy or Royal Air Force, from
4th August, 1914, to date of dispereal; ru double
time for the purpose of reckoning eligibility for
this medal.

(à) Seryice in the R.N., Regular Arm1, or the
R.A.F. during the period 4th August, 1914, to 31st
December, 1921, will count as single time towards
the qualifying peri-od for awud of this medal.

(c) Temporary service in the R.N. in response
to a call for volunteere, will also count towards
rbe award of this medal.

The medal may be awrded during such tem-
porary R.N. Service, if due.

7. 'fhe requirements in clause 1 that the fourth
period of enrolment must have been entered, are
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REGULAITIONS RESFECTING THE LONG SERVICE AND GOOD
CONDUCT MEDAL F'OR THE ROYAL tr'LEET RESERVE.

REGULATIONS RESPECTING THE
CONDUCT MEDAI. FOR THE ROYAL

LONG SERVICE AND GOOD
NAVAL VOLUNTEER R,ESERVE.

_ (9) Service with the Auxiliary Forces,
including service qualifyins for thé Coloniai
Auiliary Forces Long Seroice Medal, pro-
vided rhe lasr five veais have been ".í.à i.
the R.N.V.R.

-(/) Service fronr the age of 15 in the ranks
ot a Junior conringent of the Ofllcers' Training
Corps, orovided the unit formed part of tlre
organisation existing before 21st NIay, 1910.
and the man concerned entered the ti.N.V.R.
within six months of leaving the conringrnl.

(c) Scrvice from the age of 15 in a Cadet(irrps or t'u,lct l.)artalion of the Amv Volun-
tccrs.

. l_.. Arr Olficer wlro has prcviousty becn grmted
tlre'l(.N.V.l{. l,trng Scrvicc rrrd Cood Londucr
Mctlal. anJ is subsc,lueutly gr,rntcd the Volunteer
Olficers' l)ccoration,- may' w:car Lrot h Medal and
Decoration.

4. AppLICÀTIoNs should be made on Form
II.N.V.. 12 to the Admiral Commanding, who rvil)
determine the validity or otherwise of-óny claim,

5, FoRFEITURE op MEDAL,-When the conduct
of a member after he has been awarded the medal
is considered ro be such as to disoualifv him frrrrn
wearing it. he mav be deprived of ii by fhe Admirat
Comanding. The de[rivation wilÍ be reported
to the Adnri;ltu.

NorE.-For rhe pcriocl of hosrllities rhe rules for
the deprivation of thc l,onc Service and Uood
Conduc_r Medai, as laid downln l(ing's Regulations
and Admirairy In_s_rructions, Arricle 56Ji clauses
I to 6, are to be followed.

6. RESToMTtoN oF MEDAL.-A minimurn oeriotl
of three yeare' "V,C." conduct is rcquired for the
resroration of the Medal, and a meial whiclr has
been forfeitcd for misconduct mav be rcstorcd on
the Reservisr's discharge from thè Rcserve at the
discretion of Lhe Adrriral Comrndins. orovidcrl
the above conJition has been fulrllleï. Shorrlrt
the.Reseruist, however, complete Iive years',.V.§.,'
conduct bcfore he is dischàrged. rhè NÍedal mav
be restoreJ or1 complerion oÍ that period undei
Article 563, clarse 7, King's Rcgulations, ar rl,.
discretion of rhe Admirai Commanding-

7. Loss oF MEDAl,-lVhen it is desired to
replace a medal which has been accidentallv lost
by the holder, a declararion must be made befoÍe a
Magisrrate, or before a Commissioned Otfrcer of the
R.N.V.R., staring lhe circumstances in which the
loss occurred, and the name. rank. ànd otficiai
number of the nran to whom the medal belonsed
This declaration will be sent to the Admir-altv
through rhe usual channel in thq case of a man wlro
is still serving, and direct in the case of one who
has retired. The medal will be replaced, on pay-
ment. if the explanation as to irs loÀs is cónsidàréd
satisfactory.

1. The R.N.V.R. Lonq Sewice and Good Con-
duct Medal will be granteà ro men oÍ the R.N.V.ll.
after 12 years'qualifying service as defined below-
provided rhat during such seruice lheir character
has never been assessed below " Verv Gooci.', Those
who sewe for a further pcriod which would asainqualify them for the a*ard of a medal mav" he
awarded a clasp to the medal. The clasp maíalso
be granted under the same conditiom io oífi""rs
who have received the meda[, provided thev are noi
eligible for the award of thé Volunteer'OfEcers,
Decoration. The Medal or clasp may be granted
to mo who have quirted rhe ll.N.V.R., if they arc
qrralified.

2, 'l'he foll,rwing will lrc :rll,rqr..l t,r rcck,rn :rs
qualifying scrvi,,.. wl,iclr ncctl r!rt bc c()trtitrrk,us :.-

(a) Scrvice irr tlrc lt.N.V.l{. :rs .,1.)llicient.,,

lten w!9 served in thc lL.N.V.t{. cluring thc
9t"ut .Wut- (1914-l9lsl may bc rcgnr,lc.l as
" Efficient " for tuo vcerÀ froru- .lrrtc of
demobilisation.

_ (ó) Service from the age of 15 in the
R,N.V.R. Bovs'Corps or Royal Naval or ltoval
Marine Volunteer Cader 

- Corps, provided
enrolmenr in rhe R.N,V. R. ocCurreà within
six monrhs of leaving rhe Boys' Corps or Cadet
Corps.

(c) Men who beloneed lo the R.N-V.R.
R.N.R. or R.N.A.S.B.R-. on 4th Aueust. t9i*l
may counr mobilised service in anv branch
of the Naval Forces (includins that under anv
special Admiralty Agreementi, T.124 and iti
variants), or in the Amv or Roval Air Force-
from_4rh Augusr. 1914, 

-to 
date óf dispcrsal, as

double time.

Men who did zor belong to the above
Reseryes on 4th August,1914, may count
service in rhc Royal Nal1?, the Regulàr Amv
oÍ_ the Royal Air Force during the perioà
4th August, 1914, to 3lst Decembcr, 1921, as
§tngle trme.

Temporary service in the Royal Nary. in
response to a call for volunteers, wili couíi as
single rime towards the qualifying period for
rhc award of rhis medal, 'and ihJmedal may
be awarded during such temporary sewice,
if due-

- Except_ as provided above, service with
the-Regular Forces, Militia or Special Reserve
will no, count.

(d) Seruice in the Terrirorial Armv. as
Officcr or man, of R.N.!.R. rarings, who did
nor qualify for e.ither the Terriroriàl Efnciency
Decoration or Medal in r:esoect of service
during thc Grear War (1914-j919), provided
that the last 6ve years-have hecn'scrvcd in
the R-N-V-R-

1. Men of Classes "A," " B " and "D " of the
Royal Fleet Resene who aie not in possession of the
R.N. Long Service and Good Co;duct Medal ue
eligible for the award of the Royal Fleet Resepe
Long-Sewice and Good Conduci Medal provided
that they-

- (i) haye completed at least 15 years' serice
in the Fleet and Royal Fleet Resenie combined ;

(ii) have sarisfactorily camied out the
precribed training;

(iii) have obtained a ch&acter not below
" V.G." during the 15 ye{s preceding the
award i

(iv) Flave not been awaded a chtracter
below " Good " during any year of their
service from rhe age of 18 (but see Clause 2) 1

and
(v) are recommended for the award of

the medal by the Registrar of the Royal
Fleet Reserve.

2, Men whose character was assessed. below
during the first five years of their active

service from the ase of 18 màv be soeciallv con-
sidered for the awàrd of the niedal either:i-

(i) After the completion of 15 yers' service
with continuous " V.G." charaóter, on the
grourrd of having displayed heroism or
gallantry in action, or having rendered some
special sewice in time of èmergencv, sub-
§equently to the assessment oÍ cÀaracter
below " Good," or

(ii) On the ground of havins l8 years'
eewice with continuous " V.G" chaiacrer
subsequent to that assessment,

The conditions laid down in clause I (il, (ii), (iii)
and (v) will apply to all men. Desertion at anv
time will render a man inelicible for the awarà
of the medal, except in special circmstances where
a man can show the necessary period of service
with continuous " V.C." charaóter co*-"."i.n
from the date of recovery from desenion.

The provisions of Àrticle 534, clauses 4 and 5.
I(ing's Regulations and Admiraltv Insrructions:
regarding the efiect of reduction 

-to rhe second
class for conducr on eligibility for the awad of
the Active Service Good Conduct Medal aoolv
also to Íhe award of the Royal Fleet Reserve iónl
Seroice and Cood Conduct Medal. whether tó
Naval ratings or to Royal Marines,

3. Men in possession of the Rovrl Fleet Reserve
Long Seroice and Good Condirct Meclal who
subsequently re-enter the Roval Navv or Roval
Marines ud qualify for the award ot- the Àctive
Sewice, Long Service and Cood Conduct Medal,
will be required to surrendeÍ the I{eserve Medal
on being awarded the Active Servicc Medal.
Similarly, men who possess the Royal -F'leet Reserve
Medal will be required to surÍender it on being
subsequently awarded the Royal Australian Naw
or the Royal Canadian Nal,:r Long Servicc ani
Good Conduct Medal.

4. When the conduct of any man after he hre
been awarded the Medal is considered to be such
as to disqualify him from wearing it, he mav be
deprived of ir by rhe Commander-in-Chief oi the
General Ofrcer CommandinE Roval \{a-rines. The
dcDrivation will l:e reported-to the -A,dmir:rity.

5. A minimum period of ttree vcars " ven
good " conduct is required for restoiation of thË
Medal, and a medal which has been forfeited for
misconduct may berestored on the mm's discharge
from the Reserve, at the discretion of the Com-
mander-in-Chief or the Adiurant-General. Roval
Marincs, provided the abovc conditions have been
fulfilled. Should lhe mao. however. comDlete fi\.e
yeam " very good " conduct before hcis diàchueed.
the medal mav be restored on completion of ihai
peÍiod at the discretion of the Comrnander-in-Cfiiàf
or the General Oíicer Commanding Royal Marines.

6. When it is desired to replace a medal which
has bcen accidentally lost. the man to whom the
medal belonged must make a declaration before a
Magistrate or Registrar of the Royal Fleet Reserye,
stating the circumstnnces in which the loss occurred.
together with his rating, name, class, number in
the Reserye, and Royal Naval of6cial number. or
Royal Muine regisrer number. This decluation
will be sent to the Admiralty through the Registrar
of the l{oyal Fleet Resewe, md the Medal till be
replaced, on payment, if the explanation as to ir§
loss is considered satisfÀctofl-

7. Medals are to be worn. in confomirv wirh
the Regulations for Naval Unifoms (Raiines).
with No. 2 dress (or No. T.lress in hot ctimuiei)
on those occasions when the wearing of No. 1

or No. ó dress is authorised for Active Service
ratings, i.c., at inspections and musters, on cere-
monial ocasions, and on Sundays in harbour,
Medals ue not to be worn on anv otheÍ occasion.
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- -53.4. Men holding my of the Ratinss or Roval
Ívrarme ranks specified as eligible foi the Good
Lionduct Medal in Appendix XVII. part l. mav trereomended for the award under the foloóingnde:-

2. To entitle a mm to a Medal-
(a) He must have served for 15 years withcontioirous " Very Good ,, 

"haru"ter, u;à
wlth preuou.character not inferior to ,,Good,,,
rn seryice reckoning for pensron.

Norr.-Whcre character during pensionable
servic-e- has bccn asscsscd us .,Cào.[t- m- tii"3lst. Decemlrcr in any ycnr, ti,"c iccr,""inc ?ói
rvleqal wtll not comntet)ce until thc lst Jonuaryfollowing.

(à) He must be in possesion of the fullnmber of badges which he could have earnedqunng hts perlod of seryice.

- (c) He must have been recommended for
the awud by rhe Captain of his shiu ;;il th;Commdant of his Division, on his se-rvice
certrhcate, tbr the three consecutive vearsimediately preceding aword. (See Clàuse3 and 19).

(d) He must 6e prouisionallv recomended
by the qaptain of the ship, ór Commandant
o{ the Division, in which Iró is ,"ni"À ài-iË"tme of the Spplication as in evcry -respect
deseryrng ot the award.

- _3.- -Aftq a man eligible for a Good Conduct
Me.l,al uda Qlause t has been awarded 1Z veus;contlnuous -" Very Good ,, chryacier, which underthese--Regulations will comt towads the Medal.md rt hrs chilacter should continue to be ,. Verv
G-og{," 1he Captain of his ship 

"r ih; ó;-;r"à;;i
o-t hi§- ljivision, if he coroiders him deservins
tlrereot, is to enter on his Conduct Sheet or SeroicË
Certificate_ the notations of the recommendations
provided for under Arts. 60J, Cla""t ,; ;;à'à-0ö
Clause 4.

,4, Desertion will render a man ineligible for
rhe. awud of _a Good Conduct Medal under theordrnary regulations. Reduaion to the second
class for conduct will similarly ai"quàti& hÉ. -

5. TheAdmiralty will neverrheles consider anvrecomendat oi on the ground of disolav o?herosm or gallantry in action or the rendàririg oi
some- specrat serolce ln time of emersencv which
may. be made on behalf of a man wt 

""cilsiro* uminimm of 15 years of continuous ,, Ve* öà"i ;
ctr{acter, alLhough he nray be disquaÍifiei for theaw&o ot a medal undeÍ the ordirrary Regulations.

- The recomendations sbould be made hv
!ett^er submitted through the Commander_in-ChÉ
or beruor (Jmcer, or the Commandant and Adiutmt_Ceneral, Royal Marines, starins f"ltv 

-tt 
à'"iiËiiir"_atmcs rn which the application is nrade.

-A-recomendation for a man who has a recordof 18 yem' service with cuntinuous ., Verv i-A;chtractq -will also be considered. piovisional
reo-mendarions for these men sbould be;;J;
-oq-fo.m 5.218 in accordance *ith ih;p;;";;;leid down in Clause I Q

GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL AND GRATUITY. GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL AND

GOODCONDUCT MEDAL AND GRATUITY.
Extracts from the King,§ Regulatlons and Admtraltf Instructlons.

11.- If a mm is invalided after having beenawarded the- medal and sratuity, mí-'tre"6;;
completion of thc full timc fór penóibn, É *Uïàgranted any addirional atlowance thar À1" ïriJ
been eamed up to thc date ol his discharei.' -----

12.- lf a mm should die after the award of his
medal,. any gtaruity or additionat 

"ll.*""à" iï
which he may be -cntitled, will be paid t" hi" *iàow.or next-oÍ-krn, !l depcndent ufion him.

.13. . Any man -voluntarily quitting rbe sewiccalter ure awarJ ot medal an,l gratuity, and beforc
entitlement to- a p_ension, will Torfeit' àli- clairir 

-iJ
any addrtlonal allowance that may have beeo
earned.

_ 14. _In case where men, who have been dis-
charged .1o peosion,-tre peÍmitted to re_engage
Ior a lur-tner pprrod ol scrvice suLject to relinquish_meut ot pensron, -such lunher service will beailowco to cornt Íor puiposes of the additional
allo\eance und^er_ the usual regulations, provi,led
thel' ue qualrtred in all respects for this ajlorvance.

15. If the_Captain of the ship, or the Com-mandant of the Division, in whióh the- man 
-is

sNrng, should sec Iir fo withhold the renrrirort
recommendatioa 

- 
for medal, "r f". *càui - 

uÀàgratulty, he wlll tully record on the conduct slieel_or on lorm R. 154, his reason for so doine and
ctraw a hne across Lhe ,,R.M.G.', colmn àf themm's se-rvice certiEcate, o. tt " "oriè.à*ainicolulm ot hrs conducr sheet (Form S.2J9a). (.Se;

1ó. With the exception specified below- no
aeftrce can reckon tbr mcdal, or medal and graíuitv.
wnlcn does -not feckon for pension, but ófficer.s,
!1gwqrds, Officers' Cooks.and Cooks (O) (Noiiö.§l)
wno nave nof pertormecl the necessary service in
eers_oing..-ships 

. to qualify fo. p""";oí unà"i-itii.
1981,- will.uot be debarred from an award of rlrcrnedal and gratuity, if orlrerrvise eligibia. "' "'"

Nativc. rrting-s, other rhan Euopeans, nloue precludcd .from _ -counring rirne ior---pensioipuÍposes 9y_ l\rt. J55, may, nevcmhelèss. bc
recomrnendéd lbr an awarcl of the good coíductrnedal. witlrorrt gratuity, as , *rrt oi rpp*i"]Ëïof long and faithful service, if tn";r'ri"àiJs'"oi
servtce - md chuacter confom) to the reouire_ments for an award under ordinary ruls.--'-"-

-.18, 4 break in service not due to clesertion.
dismissal, senlence of imprisormèni ói O-"'i*iiàijlor othcr mtsconduct on the mcn's part, will noi
be_, considered as breaking tf 

"- 
coniinur'tv" ài ïJs' Very Good " character,"or of recoméndarionsfor meJal. or. rned^al and gratuiry, ;;;ià;ï'iil;ne feJolt. wrttun h-ve -years, or, if invalided. sosoon as thc state ot his health permits.

_ 19. Nrmes of men provisionally recomendedfor medalq. or .med-ats *a s. ,,,,Íti"", ;Ë"io 
*ËI

transmltted to the l)iiector of -r.avry AccouDts oÀForm S. 2 I 8, .accompanied Uv . :,,,;r'".Àlce*àïitiï.l
cates, or certtired copies thcrc,,l, by Commatdinc
Otiicers at lrorne and' abroad f"r'ui ".".o"^^àtïíit
mJ Royal Marine ranl<s seruing afloat, ;a Ë';ï;
Uommandants -of Royal Marine Divisions thràushthc L;enerrI L)lhcer ('omnlrrn,lins for l{oval Fferi;pranls on shore. ['he prori.ionàl ,""o;';";j;iio;
for rhe.nredal.shoutd n-ormaily Uè -ààË u"ï*Ë"iËË
quattturng perl(,rl ot service l:ar hcen complcted. andin sufficient rimc Ío enable onpr",ul ió-ËiïàJiuËàmd tor the presentation to be made, on the date
when the awrud is due. Aliowancè lh'ouÈ À-e'm-frà

-- For_ men recommended uder this clauscR.M.c. notations on Seryice Céitiniità"-
clauss 2 (c) md 3) are not required. 

- ---------
the
$ee

6. - If a man's conduct should not havc bcensatis{e6bgy in the interval between the dató onwhich he_is provisionally 
""""*""à"à ?ài tÉËmedal.and the date on which the award would

nomally_be. due (see Clause 19) the Admiralw isto be intormed by telegraph @d the medal;ilInot be awuded, and, if received in the shio- isto be retumed with the authoriry for pavmeni àithc gratuiry 
_ 
to the Admiralty, ànd the- cirom-

stances cxplauted.

- If the presentation of the mcdal is for anv rèàson
dclayed beyond the date on which the o*aró is dr..and rnlsconduct occure in the intwal. the medai
rs -to. be withheld md puticulm repórted to thiAdmlralty tor decision. Similaly, ihe authoriWIor payment ot the gratuity which accomoanieithe med_al (see Clause 7) is not to be acted'uoon
utess_ ttle decision arived at bv the AdmiràltvB to the etlect that the medal is rb be resarded as
awarded and deprived,_ in which .r." a;?Ë;;; ;ithe gratuiry may then be made.

--7.- For continuous seryice ratings and RovalMuine,.the award of a good 
"à"àí"t -àrl'"riiic€rry wrth rt, rrespective of rating, a matuitv of

dlu, palanent of which.will be auihorired bv-theDirector of. N.avy- Accounts. v"" -i"i.i"i"g 
Jli.graturty will,also be eligible to em an addiiional

allovance, which will be payable in a lumo sumwlth the ttrst payment of pension on discharse gt
tlre. rate of {l for each year of qualifvins s":*i..wlrh "Very -Good', chuacter rendered-suÉsequent
to the awad or restoration of the medal_

Ratings sewir,tg under a non-continuous gwice
engagement will nor be eligible for u long seiui"i
9l;d gooa^ conduct gÍatuity, except thai ceftain
O-lhcers' Stew{ds, Officers, Cooks md Cooks íO)
whose pcnsionable service comenced nrior tÍ
lst_July, i934, may become elieible fói À"ïiài";i"
and the additional allowance under the coíditior*
laid_down in Appendix XVlt, pàit l: à"àtifri"ï
aeryrce for the additional allowance wili 6e reckoneàfrom the datc of the awud of tt'e siaiuliv.'o; ài
the restorarion of the medal, wf,ictreuïis iÍà f ate-..

. '8, Off""r" of warrmr or highc rmk who haveteen promoteJ thereto after the award of medaland graturry will be allowed, on confimation inrank, to recelve_ payment of any additional allow_
ance. that may have been earned up to the datcot thelr promotion. They may also keeo and
w_ear rhe medat. (See Alt. 8ó0 6)-SeËd;i:Major, Royal Marinè. )_

. 9. If a-man is awuded the chracter of .,Good.',
mtead of " Very Good,,, after the grant of 

-a

medal, rhe- pe-riod of senice during ïtrictr thà
chu-acter of "Good" is awarded will not count asqualifying service_ for the additiónaj--aË;Ë
norwrmstmdlng that he mav nor have been de-
Prrved ot the medal.

- l-0, If a man is deprived of his medal. he willtorlert the sdditional allowance already accrued,ln thc cvcnt of the medal being restored beforc he§ pemroncd, tlre nmouÍlt earned subsequcntlv tothe date of restorutiotr only will ht, rwcràed. -
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for the time required at the ddmiralw for verifica-
tion of entiflement md for the prepiraticn of the
medal which, in nomal circunrstànces, wilL Ló oni
calendar month. \4lren the appróval of the
Àdmiralty hm beeu received. the'"medals are. if
possiL,lc, to be presented beforc the shio's comnin,
by tlre rspective Commdinc Oflicire. or-'foí
Royal Marines ashore, by the Comandant oí thel)iv$ion on psade, but in no circumstrnces is the
mcdal to lre presenred or rhe Eratuity to be »aiJ
belbre tlre date on which the award is ctuc.

. Nore.-The rules as to dcprivation arrd rcstora-
tion of th-e_G.C. Medal are coitaincd in 

^rticlc 
5ó3ot the t(rngs Regularions rud Àdrrrirnlry In-

sttuctions.

MtrR.ITORIOU§ SEETVICE
AI{NUIT'IE§ AND MEDALS

(R0YAL MÀRrr{Es).

Extracts from the Iiing,s Rcguldtions and
Adniralty Instructions.

_801. A sum not excceding {400 a year isplaced at the disposri of the Aïrfiialrv io'ËAi"_
trrbutcd tn mnulties rrot exceeding {20, as rewardsfor iisrineuished or merirorious- ïèi,ii"É,- ï-'0"
granted either before or afrer ctischarge, tà SL.ÀÉm-t-Majors, StarT Sergeanrs, Colour'Sórgeanrs--and
Sergeants, _l{oyal Marincs, and to Bandmastcn
lst an!t znd_Class, -Royal ÀÍarine Band, who have
complctcd 2l years' service, or have been granted
a ttÍe peDSlon on account of wounds cr hurLs rèceivedin action or otheryise in the execuiión-ói-à;ry.--

. Thc possu_ssiou of an Amy distinguished con-duct raeclal by a Scrgeanr-:\4aior, Stàff Serceant-Lolour Scrgelnt, or Sergcant, Roval MÀinesi
or by a Bandmaster lst or 2nd Class. i.loval Marinri
Band,-may _b_e hctd by the Admirair.v i;èà;;riil;;
I prcterelttal cliitn on the fund, irrcsoective oflength of service. ard be taken i"to ió,isiàeraiiö
When a vacancy lor an annuity occurs.

_ 2. Ranks who may be considercd elieiblelor tiris awarJ- for disLinguished or meritoiious
servlcc by the (JÍtÍcer under whose command thevae scrving at ïhe time of rhcir discharse to o"r"là,i
are to be r_eporred to, and reqisrcred iir tt e'Jàpàiilnrrnt of th{. (jcncral OFic.r C(,nutlanding Éov;l
Àiarineè, in ord, r th rr ulren cn aunuitv Ë".o#"*
\acant it mov bc grarrtr.l to ttro most Jeserving.

- 3._ Ranks selected for this honorary distinction
shoulci lre entirled to wear a silver medí. havins-À;
one sidc l{is Majesty's effigy anJ on thè other"the
w'ords " For meritorious service," md berrins thà
namc of rire rccipicnt lith the date of rhe slani',[-he medal and annuiry are liable to fortËiture
for recipients still in the Service only by scntence
of a Corrrr-mcriiul or by conviction-of-felonv Év
thc civil power; for recipients who havc lefi thL
Service, only on conviclion, for trcason, sedition,
or mutrnv-

+. n""lpiur* of the Meritorious Service Medaland.Amuiry promoted to Commissioned or
Warrant rank subsequent to 17th March. 1925-
will.be rcquircd ro relinquisb rhe annuity on pro-'
motlon.
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NAUTICAL ASSESSORS.

BOÀIID OT' TRADE CERTIF'ICATES OE' SERVICE ANDCOMPETDNCY F'OR THE MERCAN TÀ MARINE.

ffi [ffiï11;fr 
"-ll]ïtïíX**ii"{-;;'i,41fi ':*,".ii,,;;1,ï'ï*§":ii,$"H'"rïi"ËïÍ'*",,ï

Nffin[1u*r' rïI;il** 
/ tr{r.#iul"H,.*#ï!:i[{rmHiË}:,"#*'3i.triï,È*,irr*r""','à*""'lLiï,"öï.ïïïxi.,:i j ,f[p/i+ï*ï*Xg'":r**'s"*lifl'É1?:':""'"ï*

u:ffi i,àh;h.§,,;-.ïi"{i"*,+ffi i;ïffi ',dl[*g#1,ït+iiff*'r,r,gif-u;"-ïmenect rhat rhe Certificate may be gra"iËJi '" "-' I ^: 
"

'.,?i*il"ï"ï ::,,"ffi';§liJoï"*1*,y;l:":, I "c,"ffif#":i:rëft"rx?ïfl" 
"*i,ï,'.'" ?BfY,::*'l?

Appointments as Nautical Assessors will be
made under the following rules :-

Houstr oF LoRDs.

(Under Section III of the Supreme Court of
Judicature Act, 1891.)

(1) To be retired Naval Ofliccrs of the rank of
Admiral or Captain who have had at least thÍee
years' scrvicc in command of one of FI.M. Ships
at sca.

(2) 'L'hc number will be limited to six.
(3) The age limit is ó5.
(4) Appointments will be for a limited period

of three years in the first instance, any extension
lrcyond that pcriod will be specially considered
lx:f,rrc thc tcrnt of the appointment expires.

Couirr od Arrner,.

Under Section 56 of the Suprcntc Court of
Judicature Àct, 1873.)

(1) To be Naval Officers retired from the Com-
manders', Captains' or Flag Oflicers' Lists.

(2) The nmber will be limited to two.

(3) The appointment will be for three yeus
in the firet instance, Anv extension bevond that
pcriod will be speciaUy coirsidered before the term
of the appointment qpires.

CLÀss III. AssmsoRs.

(Under the Mqchant Shipping Act, 1894.)
(1) To be retired Officers of the rank of Admiral

or Captain who have had three years' service in
commmd of one of H.M. Ships at sea. Qualified
Navigating Officers of the rank of Commander
or Lieutenant-Commander who have had three
years' serice as Navigator after pcssing for first
class ships arc also eligible for appointment.

(2) The nmber will be limited to four.
(3) The age limit is ó5.

- (a) Th.e appointmenrs will be for lhree yeare in
the hmt rfftance-

Application for appointment as Assessors to the
House of Lords or Court of Appeal should be made
to the Admiralty.

Application for appointment as Class III
Assessor should be addressed to the Home Office.
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ITEGULATIONS F'OR HIS MAJESTY'S LEVEES ATST. JAMES,S PALACE.

ft ti*{iË"dti}:g$;*$tË',;:;.;,;rsHtr*
Occasíons on which Oficrs nty be bresmtcd berhe Firtt Lord of ttre-einïàfin.."- "r

l.-On receiving a Comission in the Royal Navy.
2.-On pronrotion to the rmk of Commander, orro.corresponding rank in_ other U.i.ilróJ àirne sclvrce! and alicr tt,"t o" 

"*iy-ri"p.
Retirud ,3fficcrs are not presented on receivinga step in ranli_

J. -.*()rr appointnlcllt to tlic conrmmd of a stationor 
, 
ntlrr:rrlrrrr, or t. a p.in"iprl p;"ï ;;.;;:/\( I t)l I r:t ltV.

.1.- On rcrurn from active seryice during \V.rr. orlrom any special scrvice nb.;;;, ;;,;rc(urn Íiom the comand ói';-;irli;" ;;squadron.

S,-On.appoinrmcnt to the Royai yacht or asAlde.de_Cmp to the Krng.

ó.-Ol_?ip_oi.l!r,nenr as a Knight Commander ofany, brrhsh Order, provided tt rt u-"-h_àËor style ts occasioaed thereby.----
,(* iresentatíons on a»ooínà

?,!1f.. ,,urt,, a1l\ointneni'is ;;ri:#:!l fÍ,rf: ?rïl:
1.r.r,,.,.ï oy (?)^Létti_s Patent, (6) W"rrí"t,- (Ll'Èiï._
lifi i,i,".i H i iï,\i{;r ;' ïLoi;,,!/,i, ; o:lr; ;':;ii,{X ;

SEA TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Grade of Sea Trmsport
Officer.

Rank in R.N., R.N.R.,
or R.N.V.R.

The following are the rules to be observed :_
ATTENDANCES AÀ,D PIIESENTATIoNS.

^-All Ofljcers o-f rhe .Royel Navy, Rolal Marines
9r . J(eserres, of whctevcr r""k," i"i,";i";';;" l'È:
l_"1,u9.oi Rctircd [.ists, *itt .o,n*u,iiiotI"wiïÀ

H,::iJ iï li.'iï:rii"li l;riïri;ilr:iiiïfl
-_l)rrrscttt:,li,rus 

of ()tlircrc on tlri: llltirc,l List

x[:*' r't h ir ri r h{ii:", ;'1,.i1.,*'i. li:*lt
lll'f ,l,rrfltt$iïïtïf,1.ïxi',,tn*,**ruïi-

r"4"itÍ*ïlJ;":JJri"*:H,ii,$ï.***##

:** ïii'ffi {:: ;i}i., !::ï.tJj,tï,fl : t.ï:t ?::wxlch the crvd is desired has becn il*;à.i;
ln_e pleli by rhe Lord chamberiaiii, i;1';;ï àï";;:Applrcatior)s cmnor, howevcr, t 

" "oi,rid".àà ïíi"""mey are receivcd-at tire AtjmÍralty ;;'k;;i].;;:;;;;days ltrcr to the datc oJ the Levee.

Officm of the Royal Na!T, Royal Naval Reswe and Royal §aval Volunteer Reserye who hold positions
in thc Sea'lfransport Seryice are given rank in the Royal Navy, Royal Naval Rcserue and Royal Nava-l Volu-
teer Reserye respectively as follows when mployed with the Royal Navy in time of War or Emergency :-

Grade of Sea Trmsoort I Aanti or netative nmk
-.-*--bHi",-..*.-H"..1 io R.N.,_R.N.R., orI R.N.V.R.

Principal Sea Transport
Officr.

Divisional Sea Trmsport
Officq.

Comodore, 2nd Class.

Captain.

Officers who already.hold rank superior to that of the grade to which they tre appointed will retain the
superior rank,

SAI-VAGE AWARDS.

R.EouLATrNc rHE DrsrRIBU"rroN oF SALVAGB
Aw RDs.

At the Court at Buckinghm Palace,

' Thc 78th day of Decembn,1936.

Preent :

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WÈEREÀS there was this day read at the Board

a Memorial from the Right Honouable the Lords
Comisionen of the Admiralty, dated the 19th
day of November, 1936 (N.L. 1344/3ó) in the words
following, viz. :-

" Wnenres by the Naval Agency md Distri-
bution Act, 18ó4, it is provided that money dis-
tributable mong the Officers and Ctews of my of
You Majesty's Ships of War in respect of Awards
made in the several cases therein mentioned, so fu
ru full provision respecting the distribution thseof
iB not made by or under my Act of Parliment
other thm that Act, shall be distributed mder our
direction in the shues in that behalf specified in
any Royal Proclmation or Order in Council ; and
fi.rths that You Majesty in Council may from time
to time make such Ordere as seem meet for the
better *ecution of the Act :

"And whercas His late Majesty King George
the Fifth wru plereed, by Order in Council dated
the 27th April, 1918, to authorise the distlibution
uder our direction of all Prize Bounty, md also
of tbe net proceeds of Captures md Seirues undr
thc aeveral Acts of Puliment p88ed relating to the
Reveaueg of Custome, to Trade md Navigation,

for the Abolition of the Slave Trade, and for the
Capture and Destruction of Pirates md Piratical
Vessels, and of the Rewuds conferred for the sme,
md also (when not otheffise specially apportioned
by the Tems of thc respective Awards md Allow-
mces) of all Awards for salvage granted to the
Crem of Hís Majesty's Ships and Vssels of Wu
md all othq Moneys whatsoever grmted to be
shared mong the Officers and Crews of His
Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the manner of
Prize Money, except those uising from Pize oÍ
War, in the shares and under the Regulations set
fotÉ in the said Order:

" And whereas it is considered *pedient to
cmcel md repeal the Scale of Distribution con-
tained in the said Order in Council dated the 27th
April,1918, in eo fu as it ielats to awards for
salvage :

" We now therefore beg leave hmbly to eubmit
that You Majesty may be graciously pleased, by
You Order in Council to cancel md repeal thc
above mentioned Order in Council of tl:e 27tb
April, 1918, in so far as it relates to awarde for
salvage md to authorise the distribution uder our
direction of all Awrds for salvage granted to the
Officere md Crews of any of Yow Majesty's Ships
md Vessels of War, when not otheryise specially
apportioned by the Tems of the respective Awuds.
in the sharee and under the Regulations set forth
below :-

" 1. Thc net mout distdbutable sbrll bc
distributed by Clases, so that every person preeent
md assisting shall receive ahre acording to tris
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Class, o-r according tg equivalent Rmks and Ratineas set fortb-in the follówing rc"Ie. th;-;;i;;i;i;KaKs and^Katrngs, being those laid down-in your
lvtEesty's ^t(cgulations 

and Admiralry Instructionsror lne L;overment of your Màjesty,s Navàls"ervice, and in the Regularions for tÀËóóvirnm"ii
or. tne vanous clreses of the Resewes. or. if not sorato down, as may be detemined by us :_

Spuial Cluses:- ShaÍeg
Admiral Commander-in-Chief .. .. l,2SO
Admiral Commmding a Squadron .. 1,OOO
V-ice-Admiral Commder-in-Chief .. f ,OOOV-ice-Admiral Comanding a squadron. . 750Vice-Admiral 500Reu-AdmiralCommder-iq-Chief .. 750
Rqr-Admiral Comanding a Squadron.. 500Rear-Admiral 

JOC)
Comodore 1st Class Commandcr-in-CtricÍ 750Comodore Ist Class Cornnrantlirrg u.quaoron 500
Comodore lst Class . . 2S0
Comodore 2nd Class Commantling aliquadron 250
Coryàodore 2nd Class
Captain-in,-Comand, after 9 yeus, ser_vlce tn that rmk.. .

1ó0

1ó0
Captain-in-Command, after ó years, ser_

vtce m that rank . .

Captain-in.-Comand, after 3 yeus' ser_yrce rn that rark ,.
Captain-in-Comand, with not more than

J yetrg' seryIce jn that Íank

First Class t-
ComanderinCommand.. .. -. óO

Second Class :-
Captain not in Commd, Comandersentng as second in Comand in a

shrp commanded by a Captain, Engineeruomander and Commander (E) in
charge oÍ the engines of a shio com-
manded by a C3ptain and Liei:tenant
Uommanclcr rn Comand 40

Third Class:-

144

120

100

Commmder not in Cotmmd, Lieutenant
Comander seroing as Sec"nà in óóÀ_
mand ín a,ship commanded by a Captain,
_Englneer-Lreutcnant Commaoder and
L.ieutenant Commander (E) in charge
ot the engines of a ship comanded Èv
a Captain, and Lieutenant in Commr.Í

Fourth Class :-
Lieutenmt-Commder not in Command-

Lieuteaant_serving as Second in óóÀj
mand rn a ship commmded by a Caotain-
and. Lieutenanr-(E) in charge o? rÈé
engtnes ot a ship colmmded by aCaptain .. .. .-

Fifth Class z-
Lieutmant not in Command, Sub-Lieutenmt in Comand an.í CJ-

missioned Officet from Warrant l{inkin Comand

Sixth Class t-
Sub-Lieutenmt not in Command, Com-

m.issioned Officer from Wmmt Rank
not in Co,:mmd md Warmt Officer in

25

Commd
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Seventlt Clqss:*
Warrant Officer not in Commd

Eíghth Class:-
Midshipmm and Chief petty OÍficer

Ninth Class:-
Naval Cadet and petty Oificer

Tenth Class :-
Leading Seman

Eleventh Clus ;-
Able Seaman

NÀVAL WAR
Itr!Ëulations framed by the Mirister of

l'crsions Éoverning the grant of Retired Pay,
I'cnrions, Allowances and Gratuities for
Mcmbers of the Naval F.orces and the Nursing
rorl Auxiliary Servlces thereof disabled,
und the Widows, Cblldren and Dependants of
liuch Members deceased, in consequence of
the preseat War.

(Order in Council, dated 20th Januqry, 1944).

Part I.*Definltlons and Interpretation.
l. I)ertnilior§.*In this Order the followins

cxpressions have, unless the context otherwisè
rccluires, tho neanings heÍeby respectively assigned
to i hrrrn :.-

(l) "apprentice" means a person who is
rrrrlcrgoing full time training for any trade, business,
profcssion, employ-ment or vocation and ié
rcceiving not more thu nominal wages :

(2) " child," in relation to a member of the
uaval forces, means a person related to or connected
with the mcmlrer in any of thc follorvins wavs and
fr rl lillir rg the following condi t ions,, ra-"Iy- "

(a) t legitimate child who was born before or
within nine months after the en<l of the
member's war scrvice and whose parents
were marri"d bcforc thc materiJl dofe:

(b) a I ?g ; t ima t ed (lu1d who was lcgit imrtcd bcforc
the material datc or to whom subparagraph
(^r\ gr. @\ of this rle6nition woultl àpply but
Íor hrs Ia-grtlmatron ;

Q) aa illegitinate child, in thc case of a male
member, who was born before or wirhin nine
months afteÍ the end of the member's war
service aod whose mothcr is, or was at the
tlate of lrer (lcatlr, an unmarricd dependmt
livinq as a rvife of the member i

(.1) an ill"gitimate child to whom suLparegraph
(.) or (g) of this dtíinition does not apply,
who was born hefore or within nine months
after the material date and who-

(i) uhcrc thc mcmber is discbled, has
becn regularly mcintaincd in rr lrole or
in part by the ruember up to the date
of any rward under this Order in
respect of his disablement alC, where
the award is reviewed, up to the date
of the review ;

, (ii) where the member is dead and the
child rvas born before his death, rvas
regularly raairrtained in whole or in
part by the member up to the date oÍ
his death or, where tlie cleceased was
a mrl..'n,.mLer. rvas Lhc subiccÍ of an
aíElirtion orcl^r which was in forcc at
the drr,le of itis death ;(e) a step-clild. wirose father or motheÍ was

raarried to the member before the material
date md who has been regularly maintained
by the nember in whole or in part, where
thc rncmber is disabled, rrp to the daic oI any
.r'.verJ urtd. r this OrJcr in respcct of his
disablement and, where the a-ward is revie-sed,
uD to the date of the revierv or, where the
trenber is dead, up to the date of his death ;

( l\ t !eeolly adoptel cltild who was adoptcd
I'cfore thc màterjrl date or to rvlrom irrL-
parrqraph (./), (c) or (s) of rhis dcfinirion
uould opply buÍ for the edoption;(g) a f,»irr-child, lhrt is to say, a child who-

(i) was on the material date beins
brought up and wholly or mainly
maintained by the mernber as his
child ; ancl

(ii) was so l)rought up airri maintained for
not less than six months (or such
lesser period as tfie Minisier may
dctcrmine in the exceptional circrm'-
stances of any case) during the
memt)er's war service; and

(iii) has continued to be ro mainrained.
whcre thc mcmbcr is disabled, up tó
the date of any award undér'this
Order in respect of his disablment
and, where the award is reviewed. uo
to rhe date of the review or. wherethe
member is dead, up to the'date of his
dcath :

_ (.i). " child's agc limit," in relatioa to a chitd or
Juvcrlrl(.r,thcr (lcpcldrnt of a mcmber of the naval
torccs, mcans-

(a) whcre the member was an omcer or a
sergealt-major of the l{oyal Marines, the
agc of 18 years: and

(à) in any orher case, thu agc of lb years:

. (4) " disablement " means physical or mentalinjury or damage, or loss of pËysicàl à; *èniti
capacity, _ and " disab1ed,, sliali bt consirueà
accordingly :

(5) " eligible member of the fairily,,, in relationto a member of the naval forces, mi'ms the ;ife.
husband-,._umerried dependarrt iryi"í ar a wiiÀl
or any child, of the member :

(6) -" husband," in rclation to a member of the
naval forces, mcans a husband whose marriaee to
tlre member took placc before thc mateÍial àate-
and " widower " shall be construed acioràinglv: '

(7) "iocapable of self-support,', in relation to
any,person, means incapable of supporting hiruelf
solcly Dy reason ot-

(a) physical or mental infirnrity of a pemanent
or prolonged nature: of

(à) old are; or
(c) in the case of a juvenile otherdeoendant of a

member of the naval forces.'not hrvins
attainerl the child's age limit:

(S) " materirl dare," i n relation 1o a wife. widow-
husband, w idower or child of a member of íhe navai
forces, means the date on which the m"mber sus-
tained the wound or injury, or was first rmóvód
from duty on account of the disease, on which tÀÀ
claim under this Order in respect of hls alsatlmèni
or d carh is ba-sed, or, if there was no su"h occurrenc",
thc dfltc of rhe encl oí'his war scr\ rce :

Sharq

.. t0

PENSIONS.

Twelfth Class:*
Ordinary Scamau arrd Boy 3

'I'hirtee n th (-'lass :-
Supcrrruncrarics z

_ -" 2. - Subjcct _to puagraph 1, all Officers md
.lvlen oÍ the ltoyal Marines and of the various classeioI the Hes^enes, all Officers and Men of the FleetArr -Am lorming part of the complement of anvof Your Majesry's Ships and V"""eË;i W; ;;j;ï
Ufhcers a.nd Men_of rhe Mercantile nf".i"" wt JuËtemporariiy.,employed in. your Majesr/s NaËirorces shatI recerve_ shares according to theirequrvrlent Ruks ild Ratings in rhe Iioval Nawor rt the_re are no such equivalent Rmks aní
Hatrngs then according to the Ranks or Ratingsto rvhich.their appoin-tments may be dee-ed--ià
oe equÍvatent.

, "3-, AII other persons present and assistingsllalt share as gltpernumerarie§.

." 4.. SrtV Officcr entitled to shirc in an award
who sha-u trave more Comissions than one shall
b.e entrtled to participate only accordins to theMue- allotted to him by the above_mentioned
dstnbutron iu respect of his superior Commission.

-" 5._.Ofif,cer_s sening as Chief of Staff or Captain
ol t}te.bleet shall shue as in Command of a Squadronor Ship.

" 6. Officers and others holding Acting Appoint-ments superior ro their SubsÈntive -Rair[s ;r
Ratings,. md.who are in receipt of the pay àiiuch
Actrog Appointments, shaÍl share according to such
Acting Rank.

" 7. ln the event of anv ditficultv arisinp with
respect to any of thcse Ruies, or if any case ihoul.l
occur not hcrcin provided [or, or nót sumcientlv
provided for, or if the assistance r<ndered bv aní
pers_on shall bc considcrcd to merir a lareir óí
smaller share than he would be entitled to r-eceive
under the foregoing Rules, we shall be competini
to issue such directions thereon as may appearjust and expedient.

, "-8. The scale of distÍibution herein contained
shall apply to all Awards for Salvage distÍibui;à
after the date of this Order.,,

. HIs MATES-rY, having taken the said Memorial
rnlo consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve of what is
thcrctn proposed.

l\Nr) thc Right Honourablc the Lords Com-
,,nlssr)il(,rH ol t lrc Àdmiralty 3rc to gi\-c thc necessarjr
directiutre lrr:reirr nccortlingly.

M. P. 
^. 

IIANkEY.

Provided that, where the member suffererl
xggraïation of thar wound, injury or disease {beins
aggr_rv_arion rvhich, in thc case of drarl,, peisistei
until death) as a result of s.ar servicr

(a) after his marriage oÍ_the legitimation or legal
adopt;on of rhe child : or

(ó) in the case oÍ a child io whom paragranh (2)
(d) of this Àrticle applies, as a result óf s;;
scrvi.e after or within nine morrths belore
the Lirrh of rhe child I or

(r) irr the case of a fost"r-child, as a result of rvar
service after thc dcte on whirh he beBan tu
brirrg up and maintain the child as his;hild :

the material date shall be the date of rhc end of
his war service :

(9) " member of the naval forces,, means an
offir'er or rating of the RoyaI Navy, Roval Marines
or_ { .Re_servc Forcc, within the meaning of rhe
principal Reguiarions, but does not incluàe-

(a) an officer or rating seroing under conditions
orher than those urescribcd by rhe principal
Regulations; '

(À) a person entcred alrroaC on a non-continuous
sertice engagement Íor local service onlri:(r) a non-Íluropean \arive rating (whethei aRritish subject or not);

(d) a person who is by rhe terms of his service
excluded from the benefits of this Order
or accepts in his conditions of senice other
provisions of a like nature ;(e) a person sewing in one of His \,{ajesty,s ships
or in a Fleet Auriliary or in anv 

-othér 
vesiel

in the sqvice of the Admiraltv under tsree-
ment'f.1 24 or a variant of thai AgreemJnt or
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Y19:l "qv other mercantile or special
_ - agreement :(,Í) a. person who js a me.
, :'trilC','f.":l'ï 3.i:ÏI"i'"#,ïlJ'fl:Iloïl

ffJl;;;r"ïiair$,iF;s".,;"",EËi,l;t;à',,".{ï;
;;d:Hf f#"$H.f". j;*,i§.,r:i:f":"iffi }ï

"t"1à*',r0" 
Minister,, mems the Minister of

f,i*l,f,;ïiiï,,r". xË: ïï?ï ïïitiiiï: :i*ïr ;

*tg*tff*ï:'-*n:ti+.-,ra#"it'-i
.r(,,n? "",lfi;i:l,,,flsllp. 

. 
" 

deceased member
(() 

,a-^person of . whom the.. member was aregrtmate, Iegitimated or

", f,'"*"*' J;*ï.ï ,"-,ïï'"ïï,-ïl;
"'xlml;:;'l:ri-Ëg'utï#:qlrl;+ïa period of five years íorI as. th-e 

_ 
Minister mav

cfcumstanbes of

«ar i',i!;$gi'l;lr,'.t ji,i;ix r.;-";; -' "
11,-"^u!q1*g.àpt.i;1,'í"ï"ïr,ïïoï';::-('à'.ï
lh":""s^i:.".P,1T^t:{-"pouse)of aperió,ii"intiii,ïPr":';"";,:",r,*llï:;iíid?ki"ffi í:,'}Jllxf, ï

*".!l&*'Uq"lÏ;i:ltlf t"",i:lï":';X;À:
ggv-e^r]:1eT--of His Majesiy,i- l,r"ràr' s".,i;ë. 

.ïl

Ëfl"{Ëtr;iqt,iu.iflï"H::ll#,Jiij;ïiffi$iislft*qffi #ïr.*ïïïr*ij,§Írl:,ï.;ffii;"íï i"ïÏJ :"."JiH;ï§ ::,'i 
"1n" 

Ap pend i x to tÀ7

sr'j:'.,i:liï%ïi",:ïïtxËr,,i:àfl "J.".#

ffiN+fr+
_^(-17)" " rating " means a male member of thenayat torces who is not an officer :

;,iïL,liiËö ïiï[:,ïË.ïïl ït;;;",:"xl:
:sï:m.m:ï"$"1r",*l:l'#L;'tïl""ix"",,tii
*^qrJ " remination,,, in relation ro service as a
ffi iiïff : :.'"ï:""lJ,l [ï"ï,#:ff:; r*:*1":ï
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jl;
_Í3Íl .ïi*Tffi,f",p", of the navar fores,,

''Ëg1*:i5ïïl*+:#"íid..":*ï,*Hdq:{
(ó) i?rolled in euóen Alexandra,s Royal Naval
r"r J,ïlïil5 srfl'n"* 

ffi;:*Í",l3iiià'e;;;;
(4 

3"ili,Tfij, :L;, Ji.lïff H.*Jirpf lffiHfiï:

+Xl*;'"*Í,r:ru iil;Hid:i,mr ;: ïI

(4) For the puposes of this Order, the war
eervice of a member of the naval forces shall be
treated as ending on whichever is the earlier of the
following dates, namely-

(a) the date of the termination of his service ; or
(ó) the date on which he ceases to render war' service or, if he renders war serice during

mote than one period, the date df the end of
the period which is relevant in the circum-
stances of the case.

(5) For the purposes of this Order, a person
shall ouly be treated as having been dependent on a
deceased member of the naval forces i f that person
was in receipt of regular md substantial support or
bcnefit from the member-

(a) where his death occured duing his war
service, throughout the period of six months
ending with his death; or

(ó) in any other case, throughout the period
beginning six months prior to the end of his
war seryice and ending with his death ;

or thÍoughout such other period as the Minister
may detemine in the exceptional circmstances oÍ
any ca§e.

(6) For the purposes of this Order, a person
shall be treated as having attained the age oÍ 76
years at the comencement of the sixteenth anni-
versary of the day of his birth and similarly with
respect to any other age.

(7) For the purposes ofthis Order-
(a) a pereon may, if the Minister thinks fit, be

treated as being in receipt of any retired pay,
pension, allowmce or other continuing benefit
awarded to him mder this Order notwith-
standing that the retired pay, pension,
allowmce or otherbenefit, or my pari thereof
is, by virtuc of any provision of thiq Order,
being admrnistered or otheryise applied for
any purpose or paid to some other person;
and

(ó) where an allowance awuded jn respect of a
child under thrs Order is withheld or reduced
under Article 59, a widow or an umarried
dependant living as a wife of a deceased
member of the naval forces who has the child
under her control or in her chrge may, i fthe' Minister thinks flt, be treated as being in
receipt of the allowance notwthstanding that
it is so withheld or reduced.

(8) Forthe puposes of this Order, any question
as to whether a person-

(a) is the legàlly adopted child of a member of
the naval forces or a person who has legally
adopted a member of the naval forces, shall
be detemined as if any legal adoption effected
by thc spoEe (not being a separated spouse)
ofthe member or pereon had been efiected by
the mmber or pereon ; or

(ó) is the grandparent, step-parent, grandchild,
brother, sister, half-brother, or half-sister
oÍ a member of the naval forces, shall be
determined as if-

(i) any child legally adopted by two
spouses jointly, or by one of two
spouses (not being separated spouses),
were the legitimate child of thce
spousë i

(ii) aày child legally adopted by a person
having no spouse, or separated from
his spouse, were the legitimate child
ofthat person ;(iii) my leeitimate child had been born
the Iegitirnate child of his father and
motheÍ.

Part ll-Genef,al Pdnclptes ol Àwards.
l. Basic conlition of awards.-Under this Order

awards (other than ó award under Article 20)
may be made where tïe disablemmt or death of a
mmber of the naval forces is due to wr sewice.

_4. Entitlement.-(1) The disablemmt or dearh
ot a member of the naval forces shall be acceDted
as due to war service for the purposs of this Order
provideC it is certified that--

(o) the_disablement is due to a wound, injury
or disease which-

(i) is attributable to war service; of
(ii) existed before or arose during war

seryice and has been and remains
aggravatcd thcreby; or(ó) the death was due to or hmtened bv-

(i) a wound, injury or disease which was
attributable to sar service: or

(ii) the aggravation by war scwice of a
wound, injuy or disease which
existed before or af,ose during war
service-

- (?) tn no case shalJ there bc an onus on any
claimant under this Order to proye the fulfilment
of the conditions set out in pàragraph (1) of this
Article md the benefit of àv Ëaiona'bÍe doubt
shall be given to the claimant. 

-

(3) Where an injury or disease which has led
to a membeÍ's discharge or death during war
seryice was not noted in a medical rcport made on
that member on the commenccmcnl of his war
seryice, a certificate under parasraph (1) of this
Article shall be siven unlesi thè eviclence shows
thatthe conditions set out in that puagraph ae not
fulfilled-

(4) Where there is no note in contemporary
official records of a material fact on which the clainr
is based, other reliable corroborative evidence of
that fact may be accepted.

5. Serious negligence or misconduct.-The
Minister may wil hiold, cmcel or reduce my awrd
wfuch may be or has been made under this Order in
respect of the disablement or death of a member of
the naval forces in any c6e in which the wound,
injury or disease on which the claim to the award
is based was caused or contributed to bv the serious
negligence or misconduct of the member, or in any
case in which the death of the member was so
caused or contributed to.

6. Ranh or slatus.-(l) Where, for the purposes
of any awdrd mder Part III, lV or Y of this Order
(including any award mder any Article in those
Parts made by virtue of Part VI) in respect of the
disablement or death of a member of the naval
forces, the member's rank has to be determined, it
shall be determined by reference to the releyant
rank of the member.

(2) Subjlct to the following provisions of this
Art icle, the relevmt rank of a member shall be
whichever is the highest of the .followng rmks,
nmrelv-

(a) Íhe substmtive rank held by him on the date
on which he was last on full pay prior to the
end of his war service ;(à) where on that date he held war substantivc' rank, or paid temporary or paid actng rank
which would then have been alloq'ed to
reckon for the purpose of calculting service
retired pay or the rmk elment of a service
pension if he were eligible for such retired
pay or peroion, that war substantive rmk,
or pai<l temporary or paid acting rank, as the
case may be ;(c) the substmtive, war substantive, paid
tmporary or paid accing rank held by the
mmber on any of the following dates,
namelv-

(i)-the date on which he sustained the' ' womd or injury, or was first removed
from duf,y on accomt of the disease,
on wÍrich the claim to the award is
bmed;

(ii) wherethe membersuflered aggravation
of the womd, injury or disease on
which the claim to the award is based

,.!'J".Y,1àï;,11,ffi :ï:J""f ;,iï:Í"?J##"?r*
'' ïfi{,:*i,ö.'il}i4,6"**. Ac,, 1e43, ha\e

ï,,iï:t,:,-ö'::"":ii.l,l"ltlï::.*,t":r"il":[l:
+iï._"fff íli:ïï,r, j";..ï{'",iT"{iiàil*j

,, \ oec§ron on that appeal :,,,ï:'i,ïi",*1iLf 
;:""1::*ïi ji"i":lïià:,ii

iiïË:: Ji: ifti:1,'::",,"":1,"31 ïi":"..#iï
_ flil:iJà,?Bi?ilï:,1,""j .="rcr*"í t';"','f.j

*lii$;Í11'H,l::,:::l[tii,":r'onappearstothe
may obtain. the,pl"l;;;Ë;;ibirï#t*ïllt: lt

it$r+ïtïllË**ï-*;#.":':"',"r;ïl*+sf-Ï
::'.;,trf"#iï,:..",;X.*::"Jlf ,,n:tÀïËii-"Àïri.iiË

*.!i^"ffi:fiËiï,:i":i,:"."ïï"#;1,'",*11"*xlaward, or relatins to the Íate ór amo*tàf àri-"i,iii
Lïi!4ii:iïli1:ih:,.t';"":ffi*,xÈ;ïiïi1i

xgl*ï,;ihffiS§frïtï;p.5ÉH-":ffi

(a) 52 & 53 Vict. c. 63.
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rrlrcn, m the case
until death\ ac "
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this order

aïlisxi,"xryiïï:ïiiliË,:ixtï:Ëí::or cacn sucn cause
appropriate thereto iand - -_ -*!.+ qPPluPrrdrc

t"i!r!r"l#{i"#fl 
l:rï.1'lilf,l1"l
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Order shall be
hose differentrelevantià*s.

""'}..r,fr ïi::+,.,ruïàil,ïfrilg *"r::::1,,frthè an.award in respect of!.re uca.rr oI a
to setvice or r
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""ï; 
i i ll*iiï., pl iHf; :ï :ilïi?"f lff Ji*,(2) An awad-jn respect of clisablemcnt shall

fpt,fe made unless a ilajm in."rp""t of iËïdrsablement is made within s"r"n yeàr" f..i" -iËJ
end ot the_m_ember,s war service :

_ rro]{ged rhat- this paragraph shall not apply toFny clarm which fulfils the 
-requirements .ot -anv

resulations which may be madé UV *Ë- Utii,iïiliwrur ttre appioval of the Treasury.

^_(]1, 
ffre Minister may at his discretion wirhholdor redrce an award in.reoect 

"f tfr" ài"àr,ï"iJrior an orhcer whosc service is t.mi"at"a uóiu"iurïïor on acco.unt ofmisconduct.
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(ó) the circumstances of the fmily are such ae
to reouiÍe it : md

(c) the li{iniste; is satisfied that the type of
education uhich the child is receiring or is
to receive is suitable foÍ the child and that he
would have been likely, having regard ro his
ahility and the circmstmces of the fmily,
to reèeive m education of the sme type if
the member had not been disabled.

(2) 'fhe amount of an education allowuce
shàll be determined by the Minster, but the total
payments made in respect of any period of twelve
months shall not exceed {50.

14. Allowances Íoï cowtant attnd.ance.-Where
a mmber of the naval forces is in receipt of retired
pay or a pension under Artjcle 10 in respect of
disablement the degree of which is 100 peÍ cent.,
and it is shown to the satisfaction of the Minister
that constant attendance on the member is necessary
on account of the disablement, he may be awarded
an allowance at a Íate not exceeding {100 a year
in the case of an oÍficer, or 20s. a week in any
other case.

16. Sbeciql allowances ior unemployable
bwioners,-(1) Where a member of the naval
Íorces is in receipt of retired pay or a pension under
Afiicle 10 in respect of disablement so serious as
to make him unemployable, he may be awrded*

(a; an allowance, by way of supplement to his
retired pay or peroion, at the rate of f,26 a
year in the case of an officer, or 10s. a week
in any other case I and

(ö) an increase, where oecessary, in the rate of
aoy allowance awrded under Article 12 in
respect of an eligible member of the family
to the Íate which would be appropriate
undq that Article ifthe degree of disatllement
of the unemployable mmber were 100 per
cent. i and

(c) an allovrance in Íespect of any mmber of the
fmily coming within paragraph (3) of this
Article at the rate and subject to the con-
ditions which would be appropriate under
Article l2 if he werc an eligiblc member of
the family and the degree of disablement
of the unemployable member were 100 per
cent.; and

(d) an allowance in rcspect of any child coming
within parasraph (3) (ó) ofthisAnicleofsuch
mount and subject to such conditions as
would be appropriate under Article 13 if the
child were an eligible member of the fmily.

(2) In detemining whetler a member of the
naval forces is unmployable, any earnings of the
member of 20s. a week or less shall be disregarded.

(3) The persons referred to in paragraph (1)
(c) and (d) of this Article are-

(a) a wife or husband who was married to the' member after the material date and who is
not separated from the member ;(ó) a legitimate child of the member who was
born more than nine monÍhs after the end
of the mmber's war seryice or whose parents
were muried after the material date, a child
of the member legitimated after the material
date, and any orhcr chi)d, not being an
eligible member of the family, who should,
in the opinion o[ the Minister, having
regard to the child's relationship to or
connection wittr the member and the other
ciÍcufirstances of the case, be treated as
included in this subpamgraph.

(4) lVhere an allowance is awrded under
pragraph (1) (c) of this Article in respect of a
person coming within paragraph (3) (a), the Table
in Article 12 (2) shall have effect in relation to any
eligible member of the family as if that allowance
were an allowance under (a) of that Table.

Eligible member of the family.
Officers
(yearly
rate)

Other
ranks

(weekly
Íate)

s. d.

100
d

36
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-Percions Íor disablment.
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,.11., Gratuities antl.weehly allowances for ninor
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(a) wife, husband, or umarried
dependant living as a wife , ,

(ó) children:-
(i) if 

. 
an .ailowmce uder

t4t E ,n Bsue-
firit child
each other child

(ii) if no allowance under
(a) is in issue-
first child
second child
each other child

(3) The award, continuance and momt of any
a-llowance in respect of a wife, husbmd or child who
is living apart from the member shall be at the
discretion of the Minister.

(4) No allowmce shall be granted in respect of
an unmarried dependent living as a wife unl.ess she
has in her charge a child of the member in respect
of whom an allowance may be awarded uder this
Article, or has attained the age of 40 yeare, or is
inepable of self-support,

(5) No allowance shall be awarded in respect of
a Èusband unless-

(a) he has been in receipt of regular and
substmtial support or beneftt from the
member througholrt the peÍiod begiming
(unless the Minister otherwise detemines in
the exceptional circumstmces of auy case)
not less thm six months prior to the end of
her war service, and continuing up to the
date of any award uder this Ordcr in respect
of her disablement and, where the award rs
reviewed, up to the date of the review; and

(ó) he is incapable of self support ; and
(c) the member and her husbmd are in pecuniary

need.
(6) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (7)

of this Article, an award of an allowance undèr this
Article shall not be made or continued in respect
of a child who has attained the child's age limit.

(7) An award of an alloy,ance uder this Article
may be made or continucd in respect of a child
who has attained the child's aEe limit where the
child-

(a) is a student or an apprentice; or
(à) is incapable of self-support by reason of an

infimity which arose before he attained rhe
child's age limit ;

and thc circumstances of the case are such, in the
opinion.of the Minister, as to justify the award or
rts contmuance,

(8) Whcre a woman member has a husband,
no allowmce shall be awarded to her in resDect of
my child of whom the husband is the fadher or
who has been legally adopted bv the husband unless
the conditions set out in paragraph (5) of this
Article for the award of an allowance in respect of
the husbmd are fulfilled.

13. Eduation allowances.*(7) A membcr of the
naval forces who is in receipt of retired pay or a
pemion under Article 10 may, at the discretion of
the Minister, be awarded an allowance in respect of
a child for the purpose of his education if-

(a) the child has attained the age of 8 years ,' and

76ó0
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Part lv,-Treatment and Rehabilitation.

gilt riln !tr. !,,i.fr\ i Ttrl, 3i,; # ** {x! [,ya;

H*§fÏï"g*ï{i:*ff #àilíi*"nï*.ï§.f

#Ílx$3*1,.*rïíflfl [ï:,11i: r ;;,,rt x§ :;
,- (]J, .{" this Parr the following expressions have.rn retatron to.a member ot ttË."du"l-ïoï"Ëi-ttï
-911,t19: herebv. respectively assigaed to' iËià Ï. \u) approved treatÍnent,, mearo a couse of

1!:grical, sugrcat or rehabilitative treameniwnrch rt rs certified r]:ar the membeiiiióJàrecelve rn consequence of aqy disablement inrcspect ot which an 
".urA"("ttèi-t-Ëoï-",11T! under .Alrtictc_ 20) my .bc-àï 

r,àï.ó"Ëiirraae unoer thls (Jrdcr, but tlocs rrot irtcludcany kearm(-nt wlriclr involvcs 
"" "i-,iJJoccaslorEl rntcrruptions of tbe rncinlrrli;,s.. normal employnredt :

1tr.1 " approved imtitutiónal treatment,, mcans
1!p-i9u:d treatment i" 

" r,órp-ituí'à. 
"i^iiiïitstttutron:

(c) "etigil2le.ispendant,'means a person whors an.eligible member of tn. f".Àij" àï Ji,Xwould be _an eligibte memuÀio?ïË'r^i,;rï'ir"ror any date mendoned in pa.agraphs ,(2il
(o) 11d_(22) of Articte t, aria fo-. ïr,à. aï,,j
specr.tred. rn paragraph (20) of Article 1 as thàrcrmnarrng date of the period thereinmenrioned, there were subÀtit;i;à: -:'-"

(t) ln Íhe case of a member of the navelrorces to whom Article 20 applies,
the date of the end of his *", 

""Ëi"" i(ii) in any other case, t-he date of the
.comencement of the treatrnent : -

oelng rn erther case, in relation to a membe.ur_ure naval Íorces to whom Article 20apptres, a person in respect of whom ,"atrowmce.-uder Article i2 worrtd haËËeilawarded-if he had been u" 
"ticiËfu 

m;;Èiïof rhe family and the aisabi8mà;j';f';Ëà
member.of the naval forces hrà Ë;;; à;"1;war seryice.

1 17. Treatmmt. qllowances oohere disablement isdue to war .soaicc._(l) e *"^u".-àïtrrË'"#rài
l,orc.es ma_y- be awarded, in respect of "..-.^ï^ï<runng which he receives 

"ppiou"a- 
ir"à't*Ëii]"ï

Ii,":lT:lt . ailowmce 
^consisiing ;f ;-;;Ë;;"ï

ii,:;rïii:"rii+ïff 11,"",ni:i1;rj,;i,§"i:Íxrespcct of each such dependant.

^ 
(2), Subject to the following provisions of thisArtlclF
(a) a-perslnal allowance shall be at the rate ofrerrred .pay or pension which would À.appÍoprrate under this Order if the degriàof the member,s disablement w"re fOOïàicent.; and
(ó) an additional allowance in respect of anelígible dependant shalt b; ui tfi"l"tË'uiàsubjecr .to the condition J -i, i.t, 

-*-J,iia-'ÀI
appropflate under Article I 2 ifthe deoenda.t
were. an eligible member of thÀ-tinïitïiïà
the degree of the member,s airàÈt*ià,ijï riËiË100 per cent-

(3). Whe_rg the trearment is received bv th.memoer rn hrs home and is not continued foimàià

§!ï tï""ï,:ih,'I U^lf; "'i:t:'*"mit{l-L,:Xï*:licj:,."-"f the follo*ing a"gre"s of 
-àisÈie.;e-;ï

nahelv-
(a) ihe degree of the member,s disablement for

l!9--9..no""" of his award 
"f ;;ii*e^;ö^;ipenslon : or(ö) 50 per cént.
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(4) A _trcatment allowance shall bc subiect tosucn deductrons as the Minister may 
- 

thinftappropflate travlng regard to all the ciÍcumstances
ot trre case, including the savins to the member bv
reason of_his maintenance whàn in an institutioí
and any srck pay or similu benefit arising by virtue
or nrs employment.

, (5) Al allowance under this Article shall notoe awarded _tn respect of any treatrnent wh_ich is
Í€cervecl ln the home of a member after the end of
the present war un.less the Minister othenvise deter_
T,nei l1 the. exceptional circumstances of any esetor which suitable institutional treatment caniot beprovided.

,,(ó) Where 
_a member is in receipt of a treatment

atlowance under this Àrticle in -respect of mvperrod, no payment shall be made in reispect of thaï
J)crtod of any awar.l under part III of VI exceot
un flward undcr 

^rticle 
13, 15 (1) (a\ or 15 0\ (àt

or, rn thc casc of trc8tmcnt othcr ihan apdróvèd
rnsUtutiontrl tÍcatment, Article 14.

. _ .18.._ Supplemmtation oÍ tïeatmut allowances.-(t) Where.a member_ of tàe roval forces (not beingm othcer) is receiving approved ins-tututiona-i
tfeatÍnent and, in Íespect of the period of that
tre_atÍnent, tàe aggregate weeklv miount of_(4) a personal allowance mder Article 17 after

oeductlon ln respect of the srving to the
member by reason of his maintenmie in therrotrtutron (hereinafter Íeferred to as the

,,. " nett pereonal allowance,,); and(ó) any additional allowance uhder Article 17
. , rn resp€ct ofhis first eligible dependmt ; and(c) any Nalional Health Irouranèe benefit for

whrch he is eligible :
ls. less thm 50s. a week in the case of a memberwno ls rn recerpt oI an allowance in resoect of anellgrble dependant, or 30s. a week in àny orher
case, the nett perconal allowance may be increased
try such momt-as will bring that aggregate weeÍrivmount up to 5Us. a week or, as the case may be,
JUs. a week-

(l) Where an officer is receiving approved
rnstrtutronal treatment and, in respect oT thè periodot that _treatment, his personal -allowance ïnderffircle 17, beiore my decuctions have been made-
does not-e-xceed {210 a year, and he is not elieibté
1oÍ any National Healt} lnsurance benefit. oi the
rate of any-such benefit for which hÀ i" "Éit t" iÀ
less than {23 a year, the personal allowance íay be
rnqeas_ed- by such amountr not exceeding d23 a year,
as the Minister may detemine.

(31 
- Any insease awarded to a member of the

naval torce_s_uder this Article shall, for the purposes
ot AÍtlcle L7_(4), 6e rreated as parí of the m.ember,s
treatment allowance.

, (4) This Article does not apply to a member of
the. naval .fgrcgg ryho is in recèipí of an allowance
undgÍ,Article 15 (l) (c) or to a member who has no
ellgrble dependant and whose treatment necessitates
nrs pemanent malntenance in an instjtution.

.,19,- Allowances Íor part-time treatmilt whfredrsablewt is due to war sqvice.-Where a member
or tlre naval torces receives treatment which would
De approved treatÍnent as defined in Article 1ó í3) (a)
but tor the fact_ that it involves only occaiióÀírntmptions of-the member,s nomal èmplolment,a treatment allowmce may be awardà iJ tàémmber at such rate, not exceeding 20s. a week
wtrere- the membe_r is an officer, or Íós. a week in
anyother case-, as tàe Ministermayttrink appropriate
havrng regard to any loss of remuemtivïtiÀe bvthe member as the result of those interruptions. '

20. Treatment qllnwances where disablemmt isnot..due to war s*aice.-(l) The prov.isions of thisfflcle shalt apply to a member of the naval forces

iu.rclrtion to.whom the following conditions are
Íulíillurl, mmoly-

(c) tlrrt ho has a disablenent which led to tlle
torminstion of his service but was not due to
wsr scrvice ; and

(l) tlrrt hc wre, imediately before the end of
his war sewice, receiving for that disablement
a couree of medical, surgical or rehabilitative
treatment which was not then completed;
and

(c) it is certified that the uncompleted couse of
treatÍnent has to be continued in an
imtitution.

(2) An ollowmce under this Article ruy be
rwtrrlcd (o u member to whom this Article applies
irt tho tbllowing cases and at ttre following ràtes,
r utrr róly-

(«) in the case of a member who is not entitled
to any National Health lmuance benefit md
has an eligible dcpendant, 40s. a week;(r) in the case of a member who is entitled to
such benefit and has an eligible dependmt,
25s. a week, with an addition, where the
wcchly rate of the benefit is less than l5s. a
wceh, of m amount equal to the difierence
between the weekly rate of the benefit md
15s. a week; '

(c) in the case of a member who is not entitled
to my such beneflt and has no eligible
depgndmt, such rate not exceeding 7s. a
week as the Minister may consider appropriate
to provide the member with pocket money.

(3)_ An allowance uder this Article may also be
awar-ded in respecr of an eligible dependant who is
a ch',ld of the member (not 6eing a;hild by virrue
ol-whom the member comes within paragraph (2)
(a) or (ö) of this Article) at the weekly ràte-of 5s.
in respect of each such child.
. (4) An allowmce under paragraph (2) or (3) of

this Article shall be subiect-to ócÉ ddairctioàó as
the Minister may think appropriate having regard
ro -all the circumsrances of the case, including any
sick pay or similar benefit arising by virtue oJ thè
member's employment and any rèrired pay or
peroion awarded to the mem6s in resíeót of
disablement,

(5) An allowance under this Article shall onlv
be paid for the period during which the member
receives the continued treatment in an institution
and shalt in my case cease on the expiration of six
months from the date of the end of his war seryice.

21. Medical exbqses,-Any necessaro exoenses
in respect of rhe riedicat, suÉical or reÉabiÍitative
treatment of a member of the naval forces not
otheryise provided for may be defrayed by the
Minister under such conditioro md lp to- such
a_mo_unL as he may detemine, but no such expenses
shall be paid in respect of any treatment wÉich is
received in the home of a member after the end of
the present war unless the Minister otherwise
detemines in the exceptional circumstances of anv
case for which suitàbte institutional tr"ameni
cannot be provided. '

Part V.-Àwards ln Respect of Death.
22. Afitiication oJ Part V.-(1) Under thig Part

of this Order awards may be made in respect of the
death of a member of rhe naval forceÀ which is
due to wat seryice.

(2) This Part md the Schedules referred to in
this Part sha1l have efiect as if anv reference to a
comissioned officer included a ieference to an
acting sub-lieutenant and my reference to a warrant
ofhcer included a reference to a midshipman or
cadet.

23. Gnqal condilim of awards ín resbect of
death.-(l) Where, after thè death of a meóber of
the naval forces, any allowcnce, grant or other
payment out of public funds is paid for any period

to or i[ resDect of anv DeÍaon in continuation of
my paymen't rrode dJriirg tlte mwbq's lifetime
in ieÀpèct of his service as a member, no pension,
allowànce or other grant under this Part shall be
paid foÍ that period to or in respeot of that persqn :

Provided that, where t}Ie aggregate momt oI
any peroion, allowance or other grmt which might,
but Íor this paragraph, have been paid under this
Part is in excess of the aggregate amount of the
payments so made out of public Íunds, an amomt
equal to óat excess may be paid.

(2) An award in respect of the death of a
member of the naval forcei shall not be made unless
his death takes place within seven years fÍom the
end of his war seryice :

Provided that this paragraph sha11 not appl! to
my claim which fulfils the requirements of any
regulations which my be mde by the Mini§ter
with the approval of the Treasuy.

24, Percions to widozos.-(l) The widow of an
officer ruy be awarded a pension at whichever of
the rates sèt out in Table f in the Fourth Schedule
is appropriate in her case,

(2). The widow of a Íating may be awarded a
oemrolts- (a) at whichever of the higher rates specified in

Tahle 2 ín the Fourth Schedule is appropriate
in her cas*

(i) where she has attained the age of 40
yeaf,s; or

(ii) where she is in receipt of an allowance' awarded in rcsDect àf a qhild of the
Íating uder Article 31, 34 or 36 md
also. where the child dies before attain-
ing the ohild's age limit, duing the
period of thirteen weeks from the date
of the child's death; or

(iii) where she is incapabte ofself-support ;
and

(ó) in any other case, at whichever of the lower
Íates specified in Table 2 in the Fourth
Schedule is approptiate in her case.

(3) A widow of a member of the naval forces
shall only be eligible for a pension under this
Article if she was not separated from the member
at the date of his death or if, being then separated
from him the separation was, in the opinion of the
Minister, camed by his mental imtability arising
Írom disablement due to war seryice.

25. Killed in action gtatuities.-Where m
officer has been killed in action or while on flying
duty or while being caried on duty in aircÍaft
uder oroper authority, or has in such circmstances
sustained wounds or injuries from which he died
within seven yeare of sutaining them, his widow
may, if she is a widow eligible for a pereion under
Article 24, be awarded a gratuity in accordance
with the Table in the Fifth Schedule.

26. Pensiow to widows who utre sebarated,-.
(l) The widow of a member of the naval forces,
not being a widow eiigible for a pereion under
Article 24, my be awrded a pemion if-

(a) she was èntitled to perioàical payments from
her husband under a maintenmce or separa-
tion order md was, throughout the period of
sir months expiring on rhe date of his death
or such other period as the Minister may
detemine in the exceptional circustmces of
any case, either receiving those palments or
taking reasonable steps to obtain them; or

(ó) her huband was, thÍoughout any such
period as is mentioned in subparagraph (a)
contributing to a reasonable extent to her
support.(2) The rate of a peroion awarded to a widow

under this Article shall be at the discretion of the
NÍinister, but shall not exceed-

(c) where the oonditions specified in paragraph
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\r/ 16Í, ale ruruled, ttre Íate of tàewnrch §he was enrítled to ÍeceivenusDmd ; or(r) 
f*?'^", t! ::,t*Íig":, specified in paragraph
9-)_ (à) u.u flrlfilled, the'àveiage amount rhat
ïË:iËi:ïïi,ï,n,ï"',ï'l'..'#:ií",:"H::lrr:*tr,""er,ó"ï 

",iï ";À;Ëï;t'ï""ï'[::,ïflï:li, rn puagraph fi,\ (a\ t'md shall notln-eittróLí"t ey.eéd rh-qru srrax uor ln erthtr cree exceed the rate of the
i"'"Xiiï,itfl ï,àïi"1"3;l:.1,:ï*1,-*{^y.}i-i*;p^.^"-q,_o:.p"9*Anicte2aóf wËiàÀ*"dËïiijiaï"*#
lïïpr.ll."l"_y:le a widow elisibre fd;;;;;;;

$àift fi: 
y#1"*#: iï,?".":S" ffif"fi§

tàYi.i:ïK§:il:{iffiï_.;*"ïar.::alv ,ucr€ ue wldow oÍ a member of the naval
lr:i: ö àii:if ,,r:,"i"xff if à"* j;1,#rirlii
Í"?*l,"IiËi'1"Ë%o,".Xïi*ï"J""ki.',f*Xl j,:1"|;

lï"",*-':,oi{jilT :*,?:1gi,,j,m:,,*lpensron-as.being a pereon to whorn aà.a{ditiona.t
*9y1""" in r.Jp"cí oiï dÀui'íï! ï'" ïïï,l",jiii
l:{:bl:..1s_pffi of the widow,,s conÈtu"i;r;';;,r:;;:5 c()nrruutory pcrrsion!or as berng a person who had an
veam, the widow mqw 

^- -,.,--1llld-4" ",c:..gf 
ötl

#Ífd#:"J[r{.J:"*;"#"ffi ;ï:ï""ï""ï,i,ï1"""ï
iËiï"''i,ï""n"ïffi"ïLnxl"f*,ri*,"":!i.:#
l"rïl*1",rïïy,,**ï*ï:ïiï;driïi.:ii:i":illowances (if any) in nvonrrrbutory lreroions

(if a;1v) in r".p".t 
"r "niiJ,ànïri"aËiiiËry .rélJqons Acr up to the agg1sg416le oI the amouts for whi.h cL-.,,^,,r,rffiiË#:í,"I#:rmr*ï5;"#*",S*ï.,i-iffuavc .oem elrgrble rn that case by way of wlààw{f iïjilji'J"""*:;i;"Í*l*t1"11,r.":i"j jil,;ö j

T respect ot.chitdren mder that eàr i^à è',ipïiËlmentary pension.

under that Àrticli.

27. Additíonat

(2) In this Articl*

(a) the widow

$Ëf Ëï"8:i,&rl,öJs*i:_::y#,ff
*o":f:"lJ,sl1g-Frmr or, as tle casc may

(",Ëi5:*'i,TiiH?#"'fiö?Í*:Ëi*:,m.:lx

È***ry;li:#,si*1",il*,ïin#Ëi
be, the Widows'-
ContÍibutotv pi
Irelmd), 1936(b)_(ó) -chitdJi has Iíé

as so amended Irr4s 
. f,ne same meaning re in the

, , Lontlbutory pensions Act:
"' 

Ë:ï:'ijË X*ïHoïïiï, 
o:i ['è..,ïiï:.í

tal ]l.s_go5me"iíy .pension,, mem a

iiq'j"ff {{ryy,!iH3,"":i":,:'".'ii,:l,ll,ffr(c),
mdre amended. by section 4 .r *Ë È".iiàíi"àirjuetemrnation. of Needs Act, tg+jiàl ïiàï

l":^ "1:-", T,"/,bu, uder _pari rr ói-íÀ"'Oià
ËË,:i!ïfi,I^q:i,",51i:fÍ*i: j,',f ti,.#
ffï *u.r[ ay, :.^ïi:t".rï fj::$Ëï1:i;
x,;i^:m;*ïÍ9"""fi"ïïÏ'rïíilïi'"ft "'"il

_ ..28. lgluigns to unmanied dcpcndants lioinp aswttles.;(l) An. umnied a"p"iau"i 'iiui^ï'ï, 
ïy.+: 9f " member_of the mvil fo.""" ,."v.-"t-ihËorscretton of the Minister. be a

*f i,,.."ïl#ï:,,- ;ï:ïïifi ff ""ëïfl*:# ;,*XfX
hJi?-r"d rhat no pension shall be awuded to

:he_ ryidow of the mcmber is in receipt of aPensron under Articlé )4 ^- "A 
- ^-ral 3fl*'3t"ï"o"ï',"##:,Í H* fl:make a claim before the

3ïïi.T'#àB:.ryi,#"ï"tË'ï"- ih; d ;;;

26, Geo. 5 & 1 Edw. 8. o. 33.

Íïr."ë"r.1].:Íw. 8. c. 32 (N.r.).
6 & 7 Geo, 6. c. 27-
4& 5 Geo. 6 c. ó (N.I.),
7 & 8 Geo. 6. c. 8'(N.i.j.
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+,!',"à, l-ï d3,""ó.*fl11#"(%':i 
(Íà*i-*t

oeqendant ot.a member shail not uJi"iï-iàï ilï
ih.jï* Jitï#:.:ffË:?t iJà:r;r," íài r,ïi,Ëii

fr-Ë;1ïïit'--#i#àfiï{§,t;":Íffi ï#
ËJïff!,rËïi"ïi"ii"..ïF:f,JË"lf ;:ri,_;r*rner temporary pension may ue contiiruàï il;rÈË;ceases.to have such a chitdln fr* 

"Àà.gïi.ïàï,iiïrecetpt ot such an allowance.

n"[3."Y[ïif,3.Ë:*ï51'ït f,"endant is, at rhe
the rore goin g pro"iiiài,ï ói tïL" f.ïiï:,iï:ltX;$need and incapable of self_support, 

,th;;;;;àïi
ncr temporary pension roy u" è."ti""ià ï,"ïii.lï
;iirï.:: be in pecuniarv rieed or lncapaule àr sàiil

iiirË.i:*ptiitiË,ïf"1.,p".,,"j",:1"ö,:t':

child dics before attaining the ihild's age limit, be
trcatcd for the period oithirteen weeks from the
date of the child's death as though she still had the
child in her charge and were stíIl in receipt of the
allowance.

29. Rmt allowarces to widows, and unmaruied
dcbendants lioins as wiaes, who haoe children.-
(1) \trhere the widow of a iating is in receipt of a

ncneion under Artícle 24, 26 or 36, or an unmarried
ilependmt living as a wife of a rating is in rcceipt of
a oinsion undeiArticle 28, and the household of the
widow or unmuried dependant irtcludcs a child,
the widow or unmarried dependant may be awarded
a suDDlementary atlowance in accord4nce wiLh thc
fotloïing provisions of this Articlc at such weekly
rate, no1 exceeding 12s., as the Minister may
comider appropriate having regard to ttre amount
by which hèr *eekly rent and rates exceed 8s.

(2) An allowance under this Anicle to a widow
in receipt of a pension under Article 26 shall not
exceed the amount by vrhich the pension, together
with anv allowances awarded to her under the
followinÀ provisions of this Part in respect of
children, falls short of the amount which her
husband was, throughout any such period as is
mentioned in Article 26 (l'l @), contributing, or
required by a mairtenance ox sepaxation order to
contÍibute, to her support and that of her children.

(3) trVhere the child has attained the child's age
limit, an award of an allowmce under this Article
shall not be made or continued unless the circum-
stances of the case ue such, in the opinion of the
Minister, as to justify the award or its continuance.

(4) Where an allowance under this Article
would cease by reasorr of the death of a child before
attaining the child's age limit, the allowance shall
be continued for the period of thirteen weeks from
the date of the child's death.

(5) In this Article, in relation to a rating's
widow, or unmarried dependant living as a wife,
whose household includes a child,-

(a) "child"means*
(i) in the case of a widów, a child who

is an eligible member of the family of
the rating,a legitimate childofthe rating
who was born more than nine montl:s
after the .end of the rating's rvar
service ot whose parents were married' after the material date, a child of the
Íating legitimated after the material
date, md any other child who should,
in the opinion of the Minister, having
regard to the child's relationship to or
comection with the rating and the
othef, circumtances of the case, be
treated as included in this subpara-
graph; and

(ii) in the case of an unmarried dependaot
living o a wife, a child (whether an
eligible member of the family or not)
of the rating and the umaried
dependmt ;

being in either case a child who has not
attained the child's age limit, or who, having
attaitred that age limit, is a student or an

ordinuily provided by the landlord to th6
tenmt of àn unfumished dwelling house,
but nuy, if the Minister thinks fit, include
accomodation reasonably required for the
storage of furniture,

(6) This Article shall have efiect as if my
reference to a rating included a reference to a
warrmt oíiceÍ, so, however, that the rate of an
allowance under this Article to the widow or
unmaricd dependant of a warrant omcer shall not
excced thc amount by which the pension of which
shc is in rcccipt undcr this Part, together with any
allowmces awardcd to her urr.ler the followine
provisions of this Part in respect of childrcn, falls
short of the pension undcr this Part, together with
any allowances under the following provisions of
this Part in respect of children, of which she would
be in receipt if the warrmt officer had been a
sub-lieutenant.

30. Pensiorc to widowus,*(l) The widower of a
womm member of the r:aval forces may, unless he
was separated from her at the date of her death,
be awuded a pension if he was dependmt on her
and is in pecuniary need and incapable of self-
support.

(2) The rate of a pension under this Article shall
be at the discretion of the Minister, but shall not
*ceed {95 a yeu where t-l:e member was an officer
or 22s, 6d., a week in aqy other case.

31. Allozoances in ïespect oJ children under the
qse limit.-(l) Where a child of a member of the
naval forces has nct attained the child's age limit,
an allorvance undeÍ this Article may be awarded in
tespect of the child unless a pension is awarded to
rhe child under Article 33.

(2) Subject to the following provisions of this
Àrticle, an allowance under this Article in respect of
a child shall be at the yearly rate of d36 where the
member rvas a commissioned officer or {28 where
the member was a warrant omcer, and, in any other
case, shall be at tlre weekly rate of 9s. 6d. in respect
of the first child, 8s. ód. in respect of the second
child and 7s. 6d. irr respect of each other child of
the member :

Provided that, wheÍe there re two oÍ moÍe
children of a mle member md they are not all
uoder the control of the sme person, this paragraph
may, if the Minister thinks fit, have eflect, in
relatron to each child who is the only child uder
the control of a person or to each group of children
who are under the control of the same person, as if
that child or gÍoup of children were the only child
or children of the member.

(3) Where a chiid of a male member is a child
to whom Anicle I (2) (d) applics, an allowance
under this Article in respect oÍ that child shall be at
such Íate as the Minister may determine, but shall
not exceed d30 a year where the member was a
comissioned ofr.cer,d24 ayeat where the member
was a warrmt ofEcer, or 8s. a weelr in any otlter case.

(4) Where the widower of a woman member is
alive, no allowance shall be awarded under this
Article in rcspect oi'any child ofwhom the widower
is the father ór who has been legally adopted by the
widower unless the conditions for the award under
Àrticle 30 or 36 of a pension to the widower in
respect of the death of the member are fulfilled.

(5) Whcre-
(a) a child of a male member is not unCer the

control of the child's rnothcr or of a person
who is or has been in receipt of a pension
under Article 24,26, 28 or 36, in respect of
the death of the member ; or

Íó) a child of a woman member is not under the' ' contÍol of thc child's fathcr or of a widower
of the member in receipt of a pension under
Article 30 or 3ó in respect of her deatb ;

a4 allowancg under this Article in respect of the

(5) 'l'he rate of a temDo

ryÍr,., *"aï"***i., m:t{:rï:l x jï:Ë:
("' 

#trfi.",n :,lf "t,,i*:'"":B:r; "; 
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etigibte for a pension unàei-tiri
Provided that-
(") 

Ir-1",r: a_ uamarried. dependant of a rating
:l1s_ll-!9.r charge 

.a child of the rating and ipsly_it !..'"3à.!è " "nhíà'd;fiËïl"Ëln recelpt of an allowance awrrílF.J i--àï',fi:"'Ë,ïiï.i:ïif, :i"ïtïiEiii:j,,eïlur Luc cruro unoer the tollorving orovisjonJoI thrs Part,_ it shall be assumed f..-iilpurposes of the foreoni.o --^,,;.;^-^'I-" -ïi'.-
Ëj{Ëdrf ,ï:iï,f ïi::ï',ti#i:i:r:r,rË,ï1.}, ji
:-p99"_t""" uder Amicle 24, she woujd be-,;

foregoing provisiàns
t tne wdow were elio

I".."^ï*..{"p*i",ii.Ëà"-.'ir,ïïï;."i;"ï,rl:nlgher fate : an.lhigher rate :- and(à) the Ministei may, if he so thinks fit- hay,regard to the cause and probable duíati."
ylng
nof

Hi:r"*Tïïeit :3,i,.rï,.i ;i :iià':r;, Iiwntc[ me udow js oÍ would t e iri receipi àsatusaid,. direct that. the maalqq6 121"
3p.qA!1{-" "lrd",r 

the foregoing pro;iaià";ïlf*.i*'.i.?ï"it.ï;,ï."i,1m.,1":nru*"i]thr§^qaragraph shalt nor u" an1ót"àïï'iïiivarlAtlon.

,[)",J::l .,1!:_.furpo"ses of . this _ Alicle an

"ïïi"ï*"j,,ilffi i:lll'-""'*"*::1.,{ 1,-r,9 
ï;l; .í" "r,1ï

where the widow of

charge a chil<f of thc

apprentice or is incapable of self-support by
reason of an infimitv which arose before hef an infimiiyreason oI an rnhmlty r
attained ihat age limit ;(à) " weekly rent and Íates" weekly rent and Íates " means such sum as
the Minister may, after taking into account
all relevant factors and makins all necessarvall relevant factors and making all necessary
apportionments, consider to be the weekly
mount which the widow or umaried
dependmt is paying or providing either
directly or indirectly in respect of rent or the
equivalent thereof and lates for accommoda-
tion for the benefit of herself and the child ;

(c) " accommodation " means living accomoda-
tio4 without my service gr be4efit not

cnarse a crurd or rl,c membcr anflt;i,í§",:lti:iiii
fàiï#flï ïï;J*ïs# iï"liï,ï Ëf,,, 

"n"il, where thc
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chitd

ii##,i:"qiï:Iï;*Ëï:Ti:ïtij§ly:
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case -

child is bom:

ot a child shall be
appropriate if the

mother.

ro, a Íate not
membcr was a

or 12s. a week in any

awarded to his

rn the
may be awarded,

32.-^.Pre-natql allowances.*(l) Where the death

"*:ïïidl,_:,:'"""'"ïx,tl,nï,ï3ï;L;l 
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birth ii
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A rt ic r 
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"iàË'ir,Ë'ïï,1*ïï,lil,3ïperiod.

,,.!l)_ .W.fere the widorv or unmarried dependant
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carcl out of public fundsp,aragraph (1) of thjs Article)
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fi 
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ap_propflare ilthe chitd had been Ë;;;Ëi;;"ï;ËrcmJn-encing datc of the peroron awarded ro hio

T;,lyt:yt,!:,mot(1yt«s or fathertess chitdrenundct the aee tinit-:fii.àvt rurr'É'te'' LnTLarPh

member ot the naval r"r.." ," ,Í- chi'ld o^f a male
il""I?:,.:jÈ-"_""íiir,i.l"J'i"".J.;."ï:ï;",#",i31:
l::t:,:,f:."..:^1.,Í-;r.i;ó:"ilb:',ïiïï;.ï":f, :fidies

Ë:!ë"4ïïi; ït, :n :- u :.xj"$"1"$";' t#iu( arrer rne material date) or thepensroned widowcr of such a woman m._ir"i-ar,à.1and .rn erther case the ch ild has not ,rt,i-*-rilnember dies.
attained thé

itï{ïi"fi'rl:-:,1rfiïiaï,_ïtl}íirg:rlli
H:'*ffi'#;iïïx?:*"ï ::,f.ï ;iiffiÍ*",ï ilj
_-Prolidcd that,.in the case of a male member. a
iïiJi"'r Ïiiià iili,,à1Ïlï t" a cr' ira. io' íËïri

U*:r,l*{.fit*fjdjd:*iï..-:ïi" *!

(a) is a student of an appfentice; or
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(à) isincapable of self_support by reason of an
:Hi#t;y;,,*, aros" Èàro". Ë "ï;ï;J.tË,.;

:'fi, ff:{':ïËïit"ïï,e[:,:i'hi# 
.ii":à,ï:",?j

-ï}+nr+t[*rff5*""x-u,,*
(ó) 

1!e_ 
cirqumstances of the fmifv ar" 

"u.f,-a,to require it : and
(c) tle Minister. is satisfied. that rh_e t]:pe ofeducation which the chilo rs recervrng or is to

ïjy* lïr:",,:ïï :, [:i":ï;i; lr,:];J"hl:
ff rlljv .ona the circurÀótance"-ot iï. ?àir"]Ío rccervc an cducation or tr," 

"*à iilpË.iithc rnembcr had not died.
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ïl1.?ffi " ilill
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iclc 15 (3) (à), mav]j:,f j-1":-:ËïJi,ï,tii,"^'i,iiJif ïlï'irilïl#f;
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widoweioi
the fmily.

s-oÍ this Part if the widow-ad been an eligible member oi

,!7. . Pmsians. to Oarents.*(gr:ti"íïjlïir.l'.3ííí?l't!1),",iiï:.,,*1"."f ;
l;ï+Ïï:Ë:,Ë:1.## '*t*"#l? ,f"" 

iï:1i,"3, :
Ëïi!ï,Ë,h$:,p::u*;n"t*?í'.",r.siïïï"ï:"":i É;rr, ry'à,qï:ïïi"ï:l :J"'.ï:Sl Si?Jf,Is not merely of a temporar! character ;

,"1ËiilX",9,.Hï;"g*ie,:1ï,r:*T;.ïT.i,,t'#as a wife, or widowerbr a màmË"r
oensron.under this part, a pension
Oed Under this Àrriel. r'nl-.- +L^:Un_;""","'* :lli:tff.". * Xf"f r#j$uï

(ó) where the member was a woman with
comissioned omcer stdtus, {75 a year where
there is only one eligibte parent or d100 a
ycar where there is more t"han one eligible
parent ;

(c) where the member wN a warrant omceÍ,
{,60 a yezr where there is only one eligible
parent or {80 a year where there is more
than one eligible parent ;

(d) in any other case, 15s. a week where there is
only one eligible parent or 22s. 6d. a week
where this is more than one eligible parent :

Provided that, in exceptional càses, the rate of the
pension may be increced in excess of the foregoing
rates by a sm not exceeding {20 a year where the
member was an officer or 7s. 6d. a week in any
other case.

(4) Where an award to a ptrent may be mde
under tàis Article in respect of the death of two or
more members of the naval force-

(a) one pemion only may be awuded unds this
Article in respect of the death of those
mmbers ; and

(à) pragraph (2) of this Article shall have effect
as if it referred to the support given to the
pdent by all thce membere.

(5) \{here the conditiom for the award of a
pemion under this AÍticle are fulfilled in the case
of more than one puent of a mmber, a pension may
be awaded to whichever parent the Minister may
select and, so long as the award to that pilent is in
force, a pemion shall not be awarded to any other
parent of the member :

Prcvided that, whse the puents of the member
are not living together, a pemion may, if the
Minister thinks fit, be awarded to each of them, so,
however, that the aggregate rate of the pensions
awuded to each ptrent shall not exceed the mi-
mum rate at which a pemion under this AÍticle may
be awtded-

?8. Pensiorc to oths dependanrs.-(1) Where
the widow, umried dependmt living as a wife,
or widower of a member of the naval forces is not
in receipt of a pension under this Part, a pension
may be awuded to an other dependant of the
mmber if he was dependant on the membet and is
in pecuniary need and incapable of self-support.

(2) Not more than one dependant shall be
awarded a pension under this Article in respect of
the death of the member except in the case of
j uvenile dependmts, and where an award under this
Article to any dependanl ceases for any reason to
have effect, no award shall be rude under this
Article to any other peson unless that petson is the
wife or husband of that dependant.

(3) The decision of the Minister shall tre final
on any question as to which of two or more eligible
dependants should receive a pension under this
Article.

(4) A pension awuded under this Atticle to a
juvenile dependant of a member shall be at such
rate as the Minister may determine, but shall not
exceed-

(a) where the member was a male commissioned
office1 {26 a year for each juvenile depen-
dant, so, however, that the aggregate Íate of
the pensions shall not exceed whichever is
the greater of the following rates, namely-

(i1 d75 a year ; or
(ii1 the appropriate ordinary rate of a

widow's pension under the principal
Regulations ;

(ó) where the member was a woman with
commissioned officer status, f,26 a year foc
each juvenile dependant, so, however, that
the aggregate rate of the pensions shall not
exceed {75 a year ;(r) where the member was a warrant omcer,
f,20 a year for each juvenile dependant, so,

however, that the aggregate Íate of the
. -. pensions,shall not exceed ;t65 a year;
(d) in any other case, 6s. a weè-k for dach íuvenile

dependant, so, however. that t}Ie a;sresate
rate of *re peroions shall not exceà-l5;. a
week :

and shall noi, in a case where a parent of a member
is in receipt of a pension undei Article 37. sceed
!t g ,?ui+ur1 which, by virtue of paragrap[ (ó) of
rns Amlcle, rs appropflate rn such a case.

(5) A pension awuded under this Article to an
other_ dependant who is not a juvenile dependant
shall be at such rate as the Miniiter mav detemine.
but shall not exceed {54 a vear whcre ihe mmbei
was a comissioned oÍficer, d50 a year where tlre
member was a warrant officer, or 12s, a week in anv
ottrer case, and shall not, in a case where a ouent of
tàe member is in receipi of a pension under ArticleJ/, exceed. the maximum which, by virtue of
paragraph (ó) of this Article, is appiopiiate in such
a ca§e.

(ó) Where a parent of a mmber is in receiot o[
a pemion unds Article J7, the rate of a oerision
under this Article to an oLher dependant'of the
member or, as the case may be, rhó aggregaté raieor tIIe penstore to the other dependanrs of rhe
member, shall not exceed the difierence between
the rate of the peroion of which the Darent is in
recerpt and the l]wimm rate whic[ would be
appr-opliate in ihe case of that parent under para-
graph (3) of Article 37 if his casd were treateà àJ in
exceptional case under the proviso to that paragraph.

(7)_ ln this Article " juvenile dependant ,, means
an other dependant ofthe member who is a brorher
or sister (or half-brother or half-sisrer) or a grand-
child.of the.member and who has noi attain"ed the
cmld's age ltmlt.

39, Remarriage oÍ .female bemíonqs. ett.-(l) Any pension to or allowancè in resoecr of a
female pereon awardcd under this Part in iesoect of
the death of a member of the naval for"eï 

"t 
uil

ce_ase if that person muries or cohabits with sme
other person as his wife.

(J) Wlere a pereion awarded under Articte 24or 3ó to the widow of an officer or of a serseant-rujor of the Royal Marines, or a pension aw-rdèà
under Article 37 to the fmale parènt of a member
ot-ttre naval lorces, ceases under paragraph ([) of
thrs Artrcle on her marriage, the lVJinister mav. on
the death of the husband of that marriage, reiïore
the_peroion in whote or in put if the 

"irörí»iànièsol the wrdow or parent are, in his opinion, such as
to Justrty tts restoratron.

(3) Where a pemion awude j under Arricle 24-
26 or 36 to the widow of a raring (not beine thd
widow of a sergemt-major of the Royal Ma-inÀÀj
ceases on her marrlage, a gratuitv equal to one
year's pensron may be awarded to her.

(4) An allowmce under this Part in resDect of
the child of a member of thc naval forces shall nói
be affected by the cessation under this artiitJàf à
p.ension.awa-rded to any other person in respect of
the death of that member.

4O, Depmdants o! officqs bronoted lrom ratins.-
An award made under this Order in rcspect ofthe
death of a member of the naval forces viiro, whii"r
scrving as a r_ating,_was promoted during theprsent war to the rank or status ol en officer shall
not be les favouable than the award which would
have been made under this Order if the ÀemËer
had continued to serye as a Íating.

Part Vl.-Special Provisions for SDeclal
Classes of Dlsabled Members -

41. Aptrtlirqtion and interpretation of part Vl--(l) Under this Pilt of this Order awàrds mav be
made where a memher of the naval forces suh"i"
disablement which is due to war seruice.

,!f;^r"Í:flo:!::,*etigibte members oÍ the Íamitv oÍtllyplolaotep;Àiàiï{:uiti'Jl';'ïX.#í!.ih:iif!
3f:ï lïtr::"y:.iI"ïl_" f{r pf 

"r,ji 
i";ti;"i; ;:;iri

ÏiïnHÏïïF-fr :'ifl i}'fr ÍiJ{:h,ïtf,ii'iIiuï#*lf riïailïïï':',+iíàij$'à"iiiï
lij.::..ï+ of retired p"y o. p".ri,or,-;';"Ë;;ï
*"-yj!:ry ". *,'ààài'ï pïi,ffilËï,. i"ïffi'#i"::rn respect.of the child,'and a oension ri-^..1,ïrn- respect of

ptrent was dependent on tfre m"mUei-

3.íi'.,"fii"l,:ËLiï,c"#Tg:rï:',i,,ï[ï:,"ilïïrake rnto account the 
"it""t td_Ài.r,-*ïà'uÀïtïDerore and duing his war seryice supported tïe

§ít*"r,ï"slff :i{",;:l"h}Hifi'*i":n,.l*

il{Í"ï#:",ïÈ?ïï,i11iïï:xr1ïï#irul*r
(a) wlere the,mmber was a male commissioned

ottrce_r, 
- 

whichever i-s tàe greater of 
- 

thËrollowng fates, namely_
(i) {,?.5 ..a- year where there is onlv onocrrgrbte parent or d100 a v"a. íf,"iàrtrcrc is more than óir" 

"tiÉiËíàp"ïà"*ii
(ii) iï". ul,lrr,arrirrc ordinarv rate of 

^wdow,s. pcrrxi.rr unde. itre- p.-inÈlpaï
Regulations ;
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* (2) 
- _4nv condirion applicable to an award underPart I I l. shal I, where_ allropriat", bt rpp'il;"Ëi;;;

an awild uder this Ptut.
(3) In this Part the following expressions have.

untess the conrext otheruise requires, thc meaninsó
nereDy r6pecttvely assjgned to them:_(a) " disablement adJ ition on a peroion basis.,,in relation to a member *Ëoi" aÀsiàÉ'àt

disablcment is nor less tturi jo pÀi-ààntll
mcans an addition by way of diiablemenielemqt at the rare of {l5u a year for rotal
arsablcment or at a proporEionately lower

_ rate lor a lesser d-,gree of disablement:(ó) "disablemenr adrlition on a gratuity bísis.,,In r(latÍon to a member whcse degree ófo,saolement rs less than 20 per cent., means
the_ graruiry, or weekly altàwrna;;iiii-;;
wrrhout. a Íinal gratuiry, which would be

_ approprlate tn his case under Articlc 1l :(c) " regular ofiicer', means ur ofnccr on onc'ofthc perrmnent lists of rhe l{ovul Navv o.
I{o-val Muines, or a Chaplain ór lnstrtict".

, ,, Umccr cntered undur normrl co[ditions;
\ít) regular -ratlng." rnelns a porson who, irtrespcct ot servrcc (otherwisc than as arlgrtqg'l.rl the Royal Navy or Royal Marincs.ls etrgtble on discharge for an award un.leithe princtpal .Regulations of disablemenrpelNron compflslng an clemenr itr Íespect oi

service or rank or both.

42. Regilar oficers.-À regular officer (not beino
an omccr ro whorn Article 43, 44, 45 ot 4'6 appiiej
may be granted-

(a) rhe award for which trc is eJigiblc under rheprincipal Regulations in rcspect of s.rvifà-trgether rvith a disablemenj addirion-on Ipension basis_ cr, as the cr.e mjv U., à
,,. olsaDlement addrtton on a gratuity basis: or(D, the- app.opriate award under Anicle 1 0 or i I iI
_ . aDd tbr so long as it ir to his atv"nraE", -.i(c) the awuJ for which tre t. etieiUt.-",13ài tËàprincipal Rcgulariotrs.

_43. Shor,t seraice off..ers.-(I1 A short service
9m9eJ nlay oe granted rhc appropriate award underAÍtrcle 10 or l[, in addition ró anv eraruitv fà,
whrch he is eligible under the principàl È.eguteiions.

(2) In this Article '. short service oficer,,
means an oÍf,cer of the Royal _\avy of the -\4eaicalL)-ental or Air cctegories (not bein! an officcr on oniot the pcmanent lists of the Royal Navy) who isse^wing under an engag"*"nt p.orídi"e i"i 

""uÀ".iot a graturty on normal complerion oÍ his-ensase_
ment, but does nor include an oflicer whose appói"nr_
ment to cominissioned or warrant rank i" föi-tf*period of the present rvar.

44. Rr-employed oficen.-(l) Where àre-employed officer is i n receipt of rètired pay which
conlatns no etement rn respect of disablement. he
rnay - be_ awuded a disablemenr addition oir apenrion basis or, as.the crse may bc, a disable;;n;
aoolrron on a graturty basrs.

(J) Where a re-employed offjcer was aryarded
a gratulty_ rn- respect o1 his previous service or wasnot elrgtble tor any award in respect ofhis previous
servrce, he may be granted the appropriate arvard
under Anicle l0 or 11.

(3) - Wirere a re-employed officur is in receipt
ot retrred pay or lxnsion (or,both) parrly in respect
ot nrs prevtous sefvrce and panly in r(,sDcct of
previous disablement, he may bc granted, inlicu of
hrs extstrng award, a pension consisrine of tho
seruice portion of his existing retired pav oI pension
(or both) and of a disablement ad dition ón a iension
basis, thc degree of disablement beins reseiseJ À;
reference ro the combined effcct ofàll cau"." o-f
the disablement which is due to war service or to
his previous serice.
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(4) W_here a re-employed officer is in receípt ofan award-rn repect of previous disablernent-and
1ne award contains no elernent in resDect of hisprevious scrvice, he may be granted, iíiÀ;i 

-ili;
exrstrng -awtrd, an award under Article 10. rhe
oegree ot drsablement being assessed by refeienceto the combined effcct of all causès of the disable_mefl w-tuch ts due to war service or to his previous
seryice.

, (f). 'fhe.foregoing paragraphs of rhis Article
snar.l t e subJecr to the following provisos :_

(a) an officer ro whom puagraph (l) applies mav.lr and tor_ so long as it is to his advantase-
De granted, rn _lieu of anyaward for whichaéls othcrwise cligible, rhe appropriate awardunrler Amicle lU :

(1,) an oíficer ro whom paiagraph (3) applies mav-rt and lor.so lo_ng as it is Lo his advantaEe.
oc grJntcd, rn lluu..o[_any award for whlchuc .ls oÍlrcrwrsc_ eltglble, an award under/\rilclc.lL,, thc- degrcc of disablement beine
asscssc(l t)y rclercnce to the combined eflec-tot all causcs o[ the disablement which is due

_ to_wJr seryice or to his previous serviie, ---
(rl wherc, in the case of an officer to whomparagraph (3) o5 (a) applies, rhe aisablemànïque. to war servrce is a minor inJury specifiedin.Tabte I in rhe ,I'hird 

sch;f;lË,-;;í';Ë:eristing award is nor ihcr"useà' I;; ;il;re-asscssment oÍ the degree of disablómàïioy ret€rence -Lo the conbined el{ect of alicares thereof, rhe omcer *uy U" gr"ntÉà,iii
aoorrlon to tile ealstrng au ard, the appropri;te

, , gr.aturry undei Arricle i t ;(a) sherc, rn the case of an officer to whoDrparagraph (*) applies, lhe awdrd i" ,ó.o..ior prevrcus drsablcment of which he iè inrecetpt rs rn respect of disablement due toservlcc rn the Greal War, or is in resoecto[ disablement due to scrr ice UËf.Ë'tlr*iGreat War bur is at. *t" fria-à"*-" ïoiorsaol..ment due to service in the Great War-ne may.be granted the award for which he ióerglbte.rn respect of that disablement at rhc
_ureat war dlsabjement rate applicable toÍ0e cjÍcurutances ot hrs case, together withan addrtron under Ajticle l0 in respect of theaddirional disabtemenr *hi.h ia 

-;Ë;;;";;i;à
by .the Ji.ffeience betweco rh" àË;à;";"fdrsabtement assessed by reference 1o thccambrned eftecL of all causes thereof andtlre 9!egree-_of disablement which is due tothe Creat \Mar service or the earlier service.

(6)_ In ihis-Article ,. re-employcd officer,, meansan otncer.v/itb previous service as such who hasoeen reca[ed^ to_ seruice, or othemise taken intoemproyment tor the waf. as an officer-

(ö) the appropriate award under Article 10 or 1 1'
ifandÍor so long as it is to his advantage.

(2) Where an omcer dealt with under pamgraph
(1). if he had not been disabled on the termination
of his service, would have been eligible under the
principal Regulations for a gratuity in respect of
swice, he shall, if he ceases to be eligible for a
disablement addition on a pension basis, have an
option*

(a) to continue to receive retired pay in respect
of service I or

(ó) to receive, in lieu of furthei retired pay in
respect of sewice and in final settlement, the
gratuity which might othenvise have been
granted on the temination of his scrryicc,
less the difierence between the mount of
retired pay in Íespect of service which has
been issued and the amount of the palment
which would, over the period of such issue,
have been made iÍ a life annuiry, corres-
ponding in value to the gratuity and dettr-
mined actuarially according to the offcer's
age on the date his service teminated, had

. been purchased:
Provided that-. (i) if the offtcer is eligible for a gratuity

under Article 1 l, he may receive that
gratuity in addition to an award under
this puagraph ;

(ii) whqe an awud was made under
puasraph (l) (ó) as an alternative to
an awud under paragraph (1) (a) the
provisions of this paragraph shall
apply, the amount of retired pay in
respect of sewice which has been
issued being treated as the amount
which would have been issued under
pamsraph (1) (a).

(3) Where an omcer promoted from rating has
received a gratuity for service under tJre principal
Regulations and subsequently a claim in respect of
his disablement due to war service is accepted he
shall have an option-

(a) to refund the gratuiry in one sum and
reeive the appropriate award under oara-
graph (t) (a) or (ó) of this Article; or

(ó) to retain the gratuiry and receive eithee
(i) a disablement addition on a pension

basis or, as rhe case may he, a disable-
ment addition on a gratuity basis i or

(ii) the appropriate awtrd underparagíaph
(1) (a) or (ó) of this Article less the
annual value of the gratuity as a life
annuity detemined actuarially accord-
ing to his age at the time when he
exercises the option :

Provided that the option shall be exercised when
the claim in respect of disablement is accepted and
the exercise thereof shall be final,

(4) In this Article " officer promoted from
rating " means an officer who has served during a
period of the present war as A regular rating and
hre been promoted during the present waÍ to
temporary Íank as an officer.

47. Temporary offcers with Dreuíous Percion.-
(1) Where the existing awud of an officer with a
previom peroion contàins no element in respect of
disablemént, he may be awarded a disablement
addition on a pension basis or, as the case may be,
a disablement addition on a gratutiy basis.

(2) Where the existing awrd of an officer wittr
a previou pension contaíns elements in respect
boih of service and of disahlement, he may be
awarded,in addition to the setrice and rank elements
of the existing award but in lieu of the element in
resoect of disablement. a disablement addition on a
Deísion basis, the degree of disablement being-assessed bv reference to the combined efiect of all
causes of 

-the 
disablement which is due to wtr

seilice or to his previous service.

(3) Where the existing awtrd of an officer with
a previous pension is in respect of disablement and
contains nó element in respect of service, he ruy
be granted, in lieu of the existing award, the
appropriate award undcr Article 10, the degrec of
dliabltment being assessed by reÍèrence to the
combined effect óf all causes of the disablement
which is due to wil seryice or to his previous
service.

(4) l'he foregoing provisions oÍ this Article
shall be subject to the following provisos :-

(a) an omcer to whom paragraph (1) applies my,
if and for so long as it is to his advantage, be
granted, in lieu óf any award for which he is
óthemise eligible, the appropriatc award
uder Article 10 ;

(ó) an officer to whom paragraph (2) applies may,
if and for so long as it is to his advantage, be
granted, in lieu of any award for which he is
óthemiie elisible, the appropriate award
under Article 10, the degree ofdisabiement
beins assessed Lrv reference to the combined
effecË of all causós of the disablement which
is due to war senice or to his previous
service ;

(c) where, in the case of an omcer to whom
paragraph (2) or (3) applies, rhe. disablement
due [o wu serwce.ts a mtnor rnluy §peclneo
in Table 1 in the Third Schcdule, and the
existins award is not increased by the
reassesíment of the degree of disablement by-reference to the rcmbined efiect of all causes
thereof. the ofifrcer may be granted, in
addition to the existing awad, the appropriate
gratuity under Article 1 1.

(5) In this Article " o.fficer with a pÍeviou§
peàiion " mcans an officer who, during his war
Àervice, was in receipt of a pension or similu grant
in respect of senièe in the ranl<s of the Navy,
Amv or Àir Fore-

e|i. R"eulo, ïqtings. -A regular rating (not
being a raling to whom Article 49 applies) may be
sraníed the óorooriate award under Article 10 or
ï1. in additionio ànv award in resoect cf senice or
rank (or both) for which he is ellgible under the
principal Regulations.

49, Ratinss with Dredous 2aslbr.-(l) Where
the existine-award óf a rating with a previous
pension coitains no element in respect of disable-
inenr- he mav be sranted. in addition to the existins
awaró, the af prop"riate award under Article 1 0 or 1 1 .

(2) Whse the existins award of a rating with a
prèvious pension is whollr or partly in respect of
àisablemmt. he mav be sranred, in addition to any
senice elemLnt (inciudin-s anv rànk element) of the
existins awtrd. but in licu of ihe element therof in
respect- of disablcment, rhe appropriate award
unàer Article 10. the desree of disablement being
resessed bv referànce to the combined eflect of all
causes of-the disablement which is due to war
seryice or to his previow sewice.

í3) Where the disablement due to war sffiice
of'í ratine with a previous pension is a minot
iniw soeàified in Tàble 1 in ihe Third Schedule,
arid ihd existine awàrd is not increased by the
re-assessment of tJ:e degree of -disablment by
ieference to the combined éffect of àlI causes thereof,
ttre ratins mav be sranted in addition to the existing
award th-e apfropiiate gratuity under Article 11.

í4) In this Article "ÍatinE with a previous
oeàsion " means a rating who, during his war
iervice. was in receipt of a pension or similar grant
in respéct of sewice ín the Nàrry, Army or Air Force.

50. Repular womm nmbqs.-(l) A regular
member oï Oueen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nureing
Service (noi being a retired member recalled to

45. Ofrcqs wíth
^c5...UÍtc4s 

wíth prcvious seroice «s such inuomtnton J orces, eI..-An omcer to whom Atriclc 44uomtntonJorce^s, eI..-An otircer to whom Article 44would apply rt his previous service in the forces of aUOmruOn, lndta. -ljuma or anv cnlon,r -,o.^uomruon, lndia, Buma or any colonv werep^Íevlous service Íbr the purpose of that Artióle mavIt and so long as it is to his advantage, be grantedl
(a) a disablement addirion on a pension basis or.as rhe casc may_tre, a aisatilemeniàààitàï
- on a gratutty ttasls ; or

(ó) an.awad equal to the difference between hisexrsting. awild in respect of his previous
servrce !n those lorces and the award forwhich he woutd have bcen cligible mààiAnicle 44 if that previous s".viö tiàa-È.mprevtous sewice for the purposes of that
AÍticle.

^46. Oficers . p-tomoted fron ratíne.-U) Ao
omccr l)romoted tronr rating may be granted_

(a) thc awurd for which he ij eligiUle under theprincipal l{cgulations in resöect "i sc*i.à_
togetàer wirh r disablemenf addition on d
pension basis ; rrr
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Service,or otherwise taken into employment forrne war., may be granted-
(a) ttre awud for which she is eligible under theprtnctpal Hegulatrons in respect of service.

together _with a disablement adairioí-oo I
qension basis_ or, as the case may bL, i

,,. q.lsaDtement- addtLron on a gratujty basis : or(o, rne app_ropriate award under A:ticle I0 oi 1lIt and 1or so long as it is to her advantage.

,(,2.). In this Arricle_ the expression ., disablementaddltlon on a pension basis,,, in relation to a membèiwnosc dcgree ot dtsablement is not less than 20p€r cent., means an addition b1 way of disabtemeni
element at the rate of[125 a year for total disable_ment or at.a proportronately lower rate for a lesseroegree oI drsatlement.

,,,17. Wo*"n members with preuious seraiap.*wnere a^womn member of the nxval forccs is in
l1::r!t 9t servicc rerircd pay or .Iisability rctire,tpay or a pension_in rcspcei oÍ p."rin""'*"iui"..
sne may.bc.grcntcd an rwrrd,)n tllc lincs itrdiriltcJsne-may bc grcntcd an rwerd ,rn tlic lirrcs in.lirlt.il,l+-Tiih-,4+, 17, or 4e, whi,.hcivci,iiiv ri"iiiiii"'lprmle to the cilcurutrriccs ol'hcr casc :

,Providcd that, irr rcl.rtion to a woman ollicerotncr than one to whom Article I (23) (a) apolics-rne-expressron " disablement addition on à pcirsion
basis," wherever it .ppeàiil"iËà";'A"ij."":':Ëi
nave tlre meaning which it has for the ouoo.". À

hose Articles, shall
for the puposes ofArticle 50.

52. Commu-ted azoards.-Where a member of thenavar rorces has comuted any portion of hisprevious award or of any eteó"rit t'À"iior- iÀïamount commuted shall be deducted from a""
award made under this Order in tieu ofinè pieviàuË
award or element.

53.. Disablrut attributqble to Air Fortcsqoile.-Wllete a male officer fras Ueen atiach"à'iàthe Royal Air Force and paid at Roval-À'i--Èài"Ë
rares ot pay, he may be dealt wirh under the oro_vlsrons of the principal Regulations if thos"provrsions are applicable and are to his advantagc.

^54. _C-ener-al prouisíon as resbects awards unclert'att - Y l.-Lny retired pay, pemion. sratuitv-
cÍ,sablement_ addition on a pension basis or-disablËJ
ment addrtlon on a gratuio basis awarded undcrthis Part shall be trea-ted as-rerired p;t;;;";àï
awarded uder Article I0 or, as the cisè mai Ël"as
a gratuty awGded under Article I 1, for the iurcosào,t any reterence rn any olher provision of-this
Urder t-o Íetrred pay, pension or gratuity awarded
undeÍ those Afiicles, and shall be treated as retired
OaJ/ or.pensron íbr the purFose of Part lV :Provided thqt qf,y award under Article 12 inrespect of an €ligible member of the familv shall bàDsed upon tàe degree of tbe disablmeni which iso.uc [o wtr service, so, however, that, where an

allowance_ in respect of that eligible member is
berng pald as part of the existing award, the aggreeaiè
rare_ ot the allowances in respect of that member
shajl not 

^exceed the rate at which an allowance in
re.spect of that member would be paid if all iuu.àïot the drsablement had been due to war seryice_

, Part Vlf,-General provisions.
., 55.^Intqptetation o.f pàrt VII.-I; thj. prrt oftnra.Urder, except wherc the context otheruiserequrr€s, the cxpression ..pension,, means ,,r,
retrred pay,_pension, allowance or other continuinÉ
benetit. under this Order, .and tbc cxpressioi'graturry " means any gratuity under this Ordcr,

56. Adjwtment oJ awards in resbect of othu
compensqtion.-(7) Where the Ministèr is §atisfied
that compensaLion has been or will be paid to or inrespect of a person to or in respect-of whoÀ-àpension or gratuity is being o. ruy te pàia ói tÀatany comperoation which has been or rïill be oaidwll beneflt such a person, the Minister may iake
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the compemation iDto account against the pensionor gratuiry in such manner and tö such eiief,t- a"'íË
l:1y-.!hint fit and may_vithhàlà-àï .tàï.^tf,àpeNron or grafuity accordingly.

., (2) .{here rhe Minister in any case considerstlrat^rt rs.by reason of some act or o-mir;ió"-È;;;;ï
Denalr or a person 10 or in respect of *ir.--lpenslon or graturty rs being or may be paid thal_ -(", 

:T:."._,: no-compensarion to 6e raken jnto
account agalnst that D

... under paragraph «rl .r tiijïXfii"Ïl, s:l*i',
(r) l|t: Tl-.,ylJ_ of compensation so to be-iakenrnTo account agajnst that pension or eratuitv
. . is 

-less rhan it would orheryis; h;; 8;:;*.",and rhe Minister is of the opinion tÍ;;cï';:i,^.
omrsslon was unre_asonable, the Minisrer mav asÀei.rne mount .ot. the .compensation which, 

-jn 
hisoprn-ron, would havc fallen t" Ue taken into acËorïïas aforcsaicl but for such 

""t o. o-i".ià",-àrà"rïrïïl
lbr thq puq)rsc of paragaaph aii.-"f ,ilii'ï.liiiËitrcat llrc anr,unt so assessed as if it were comjpcns:riiírn wbich could lre taken.into 

"""orri.-rïË,tlrut l)trrilgriU)h il,gainst that pcnsion or gratuity. ---'
(3) Irr this Article ,, compensation., 6e4ns_(dJ any pcrlodlcal_or_Iump sum payment inrespect ot the dtsablement or death of anvperson,.or in respect of any injqrv, diàsJ àirncapaclty sustarned or suflered by anyperson, being a pavment-

(i) for.which provision is made bv orUnder anv ena.trrent, Ordei in
Cou ncil^(iricluding this órderi.--Waïrant,. .(Jrder,,scheme. ordinance.

,... ÍeguEtron, or other instrument: or(ll, whlch ls recoverable as damales atcomon law: or(ó) any periodical or tuóp sum pavment whi.hin t}e opinion of tt " Mi"irt"i, ir-i"ïàràiïÈïï
or payabF

(i) und.er any -enactment, scheme.
orolnance, regulation or other instnt_
ment whatsoever promulgated or maàern- any place outside the UnitedKinsdom: or(ii) undÀr the iaw of any such place ;and .is analogous to any paymènt fíllinpwrrhrn subparagraph (a) of this paragraphl

or
(r) any periodical or Iump sum payment made insetflement or composition of, or to avoid thËm3I\nC o!, any clarm to any payment fallinswthÍn subparagraph (a) or (à) of this na,"lgraph, whether tiabiliry on unli sucfr èiaïÀ-'is

or ts not admttec[.

receiving medical, surgical or

ac an in-pensioner, his pension shall cease but mav
be restoted in the event of his leaving the saià
Llospital.

59. Childru whose mintffiarce is otherwíse
provided for.-(l) A pension which may be or has
becn awarded to or in respect of a child niay be with-
held, or reduced to suc6 an extenr as rhé Minister
may think fit, where periodicat pavments out ói
public funds are being made to or in respect of the
child or the child is being maintained iíthe Navv.Amy or Air Force or in any institution whollv ói
mairlly supported out of public funds,(2) A -pemion whicli may be or has been
awarded to or in respect of an-illegitimate child of
a woman member of the naval forces. or to or in
repect of an illegitimate child of the wife or widow
oJ.g _maJe member, or to or in respect of a foster-
child who is illegitimate, may be-reduced bv the
mount of any contributions to the support of the
child which are being made by, or whidh it woulà
be. remonably ._practicable to obtain from, the
father of the child.

_(3) _ In this Article " child " includes any person
who is for the purposes of any provision öf this
Order to be treated as a child tc-or in resoect of
whom a pension ruy be or has been awudéd.

_ 60. Payment of publk clairc otd oJ pensions.-
Where the Minister is satisfied that a sm is due to
the Crom, the Srretary of State, a Minister or àGoverment Department from a pereon to or in
-respect of whom a pension or gÍatuity my be or
has been awarded, or that an over-pamént has
been made to or in respect of any suèh-person bv
the Crown, the Secretuy of State, a Miíister or à
Goverment Department, tle Minisl.er mav
deduct from the pension or gratuiry in resorct o-f
that sum or oveÍ-palment such amounts ànd at
such times as he may think fit and may apolv the
mounts so deducted in or towards ' palng or
repaying tl:at slm or over-payment.

61. Admini\tration oJ pensions, ctL-(L\ A
pension or gratuity awarded to or in respect óf anv
person may be administered if that pereon-

(a) has not attalned the age of 2Í years i or
(à) is, in the opinion of the Minister. incaoable

of managing his own aflaire by'reasón of
mental infimity ; or

(c) is being maintained in an institution to
which Article 57 applies; or

(d) is a person in whose case the award can be
forfeitèd or has been restored under Article
62:

or if, in any other case, the Minister considen that
it is in the interests of that person that it should be
so administered.

(2) A pemion or gratuity which is being
administered under this Article may, as to the wholé
or such part thereof as the Minister thinks fit and at
such times as he thinks fit, be applied for the beaeflt
of the person to or itr respect of whom it has been
awarded or be paid to any person whomthe Minister
considers a fit and proper pereon so to apply the
§ame.

62. ForJeiture oJ pensions, err.-(l) Where a
pereon to or in respect of whom a pcnsion or
sratuity may be or has been awarded-

(a) is, in pureuance of a sentence or order of a('ourt upon his being found guilty of an
offence, serving a term of penal servitude or
imprisonment or detained ia a Boretal
institution, approved school or remand
home ; or

(à) is under any enactment deported from,' ' 
required to leave, or prohibited from enteÍing
rhe United Kingdom, Great Britain or
Northem Ireland, or is detained under any
regulations made under the Emergency
Powers (Defence) Acts, 1939 and 1940(a),

CË3G..6"@

or is,a person whose certificate of naturalisa_
. . tion has been revoked ; or(.) being- a person to or in lespect of whom anaward of a pension or graiuitv *u" -oà 

à"
bas. been made under part V of thii Ordenls, rn tne optilJn of the Minister. unworthv

, " " 
oÍ a grant from public funds ;the lvlinister may-withhold the award ofthe pension

or graturty or, lt rt has been awarded, mat direct
that is shall be forfeited as from such àit-iii'.tiài'"ï
any past date) as he may think fir.

(2) The Minister may, in his discretion. and
upon such terms and as from such date (inclídin;
any,past date) as he thin_ks Íir, t"rtoru,'"itÀii lïwnole or rn paft, a pensron or gratuity forfeited
under this Anicle.

63.^ Relusal of tueatment.-(l) Where it is
certrhed ttrat a member of the naval forces shouÈ
in- his- own interers receive .urgiel,- Àila"ià*"ï
rehabilitative_ treatrnent for , -aiyiUi"àËi' Iirespect.of which a_ pension may b" ói-À;'b.;;
awarded to frrm, and the member refuses or neslectsto rec.etve the treatme_nt, ,the Minister may, "if heconslders tnat suclr retusal or neglect is unreason-
1ple,, reduce any pension in respecl of tn" .*Èí;.qlsaDtemenE Dy such an .amount, not exceedins
one--halt ol a_ny such pension, as he may think 6il(2) For the purpose of this Article. .;;;1.:
cond-uct on the part of the member wíi"fr,'i"'iii"
opinion of the- Minister, rendere it necessarv for
any treatmentthat he is receiving to be discontiàued.
may be treated as a relusal of the member to receive
the treatment.

- 64,- Failure to draw pe6ion.-Where a oerson
tails Íor a continuous period of not less than twelvi
monrns ro oraw nrs pensron, ttre award may becancelreo and payment ot any arreare may bewithheld:

Provided that the Minister mav. if he sn rh;hl"
fit.-4fter satisfying himself as to tlié reasonJ foi't-È
failure to draw the pensio.n,.restore ttre awarí anïpay tne arreare etttter rn wtrole or in part.

6í. -Anears.-Except, in so far as the Minister
may otheruise direct with respect to 

""v 
portià"iài

case_ or class- of case, pa)ment of a pénilon sÈitl
not be made in respect of any peri"a pre."diàiïÀË
dafe_ot.the_ applrcatlon or appeal as a reult of
whrch the clarm to the award of the pension, or as
the _case may be, to the continuance or resuóotion
ofthe payment of the pension, is accepted. -- -"

66. Making and bayment af awards.-|n*
award of pension under this Ordèr muv be màJ'"
provisionatly oÍ upon any other basis ana fo. 

",,"Àperiod.as the Minister may thinl( fit ana, qceoilï
the lvlr_nrster may drrect either generally or in anvparticular case or_ class of case, à pcnsiàn uwàràeà
in tems ol a weeklv amount may_be paid weekly in
advance and a penèion not awaided in su"h-iËiliï
may be paid quarterly or monthlv in arrear-

67. Reoiew of awards.-(7) 'Where the Minister
makes a final assessmenr of the degree o. n"t .è ói
the disablement of a member of the naval foràes-
any award under Article I0 or I 1 made on the Éasii
of that assessment shall not, subject to anv decisio.
given by a Tribunal under the Pensioàs Aooeal
Tribunals Act, 1943(a), and to the provi"ion" oïïhii
Part, bc revrewed unlss-

(a) therc is a substantial increase in the dereeof the disablemcnt which is due to 
.-the

origiml cause : or
(à) the rate of the pension or other grant has bveror been fixed at a figure which is noi

appropriate under this Order to the assess-ment of the degree or nature of the
disablement; or

(c) the award of *Le pension or otlter grant has
been made by emor; or

57.. Pensionqs receiuing outdoor relieJ or admilterlto hosh;tntÍ ruht;" -".í»-". ;-"t:,,1,:^-^ - )l'."*to hospitats, public assíbnce irriitíttàrí'"iíi._1
(1) Where any outdoor reliefis prven ro , 6ér.^h(1) Wàere any outdoor reliefis given to a oerson
to or rn respect of whom a pension or gratuitv màvratuity maybe,or has bèen awuded, o.whereàny-suiË&;ilí
ls Derng malntalned rn an rnstitution to which this
Article-appties. otheNis;- ttE;- fo;;ï; ;;öË""Ëirecervlng medtcal, surgical or rehabilitative trear-
ment lor a disablement in respect of which a nen"i^.ment foia disabIementi-n respect àiwËi;Ë;;";"ï;
orgraturty may be orhas been_awarded, rhe i\{inistei
may qeduct trom the pension or gratuity suchtmount ln respect of the outdoor relief or-of the

orgratuity may be orhas beeà awarded, rhe'jt
may deduct from the pension or gratuitv
amount in respect of the outdoor reli.f .r"amoun[ ln respect of the outdoor relief or of the
m-antenance of that person in the irotitution as the
Mrnrster may think fit, havjng regard to all thÀl\trnrster may think fit, havjng regard to all thecrrcmstanccs ol the case, and maV Day the morrntclrcmstanccs ol the case, and may pay the mount
so deducted to the authority by whom the relie,so dequcted to _the authority by whom the relief
was grven or to the person manaAing the institution-

_(?) This Article applies to any institution
which is supporred wholly or partly óut of pubtË
runos and ls. a. hospttalr -sanato[um, convalescent
lpilr(', .menta.l hospital, inÍirmary, workhouse, or
otner slIlllar lmtltutton.

_ 68. C_hc_Lsu peuioners,-Where a mmber of
the naval forccs is, by virtue of previous ,"*ii" rn
the mrlrtary torccs, rdntirtcd to Chelsea Hospital (a) 6 &,7 Geo. ó. c. 39.
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per cent.
100*

(d) the Minister has reason to believe tlrat the
award has been obtained Uv i*piopeiÀóu"il

- 
(?), Any awrd under this Oràer iott ". 

tt "" ""awa.rd mqql on tàe basis of such a fiàal assessmeni

f,?iï,"ïi' iàïy',"flj !ïJ#,ïJ iËï:i eili*,?iï
Act, 1943, be- reviewed at any timó on anv of thegrounds specrtred in puagraph (l) of this Article
*rI.o+ any other groud rvhich, in the opinion of the
ö,laïïlï;,*31ï""*,'ïf""1*[ï:h"proviÀionsorthis
*.(3). On any review untler this Article thervrlnrster may contjnue or vaÍy the award. or makea resn awilcl rn place of it, or cancel it. as mav hepplopflate having regard to the provisiore of-this(Jrcler.

68. Powq to disltense wirh rrobare.-.fi\ \yheraa person _to wllom any pilymcnt could hive lrn^.made under this Order hcf,rre his clcrth dics bcf,trerne payment_rs nradc, ancl thc:unount unnrid dot.snot cxceed l!10{t, thc amount so unpaid rnív lrc Dri.lro lhe pcrsonal rcprcs(.nlntivc uf thc ilrr.cis.r.iperson wthout probatc or orhcr proof ,rl.title. oimay De pard or dlslributcd to or amons ihc oersoro
3llelflI'q to rhe . Mini_srer to be -the i,"rión"oenencrauy entrtled to the pemonal esfatc of th.lq.eceased person, or to or among any one or moreor uose pers_ons, and, in detemitring the oereonsro w.tlom-and_ihe proportions in which the àmouni
:9 urlpaid shatI be paid or distributed, ttÀ tr,,ti"i"t"ï
may-nay,e Íegtrd 10 any payments made or expemerncured by any such pereon for or on accoitnt ofthe funeral of the deceàsed pereon.

(l) Where a deceased person has died intestare
and he was, or any chird ofhis wàrcii",ïÈËiiiËàïà,

the deceased pemon and any such child shalt. for
I he purposes of this Article, be treated ru leeitióate.

, 69... Aduinis-tratioil oÍ this Ordry.-This Ordersnatl be administered by the Minister or. as to anvpartrcu.lar pror'ision thcreof which he maí select. bí
such otherperson or body acting under hiö directbnË
as ne may cllrect, and, except as otherwise orovidedby statu-te,_the Minister shall bc the sole inieroreter
ot thrs Urder arrd shall be empowered to issué suchmstructrons wjth reference thqeto as he mayfrom time to time deem necessary.

, 7 0. 
^Tra 

nsJtre-d roeef§.-Nothing contained inthls Ordcr shall prejudice or affrct anv Dowerlrmstcred to the .\ilinister undeÍ Section 
-1 àf thc

Pensions (Na'vy, Àrmy, Air Fórce and Vercanii[ó
lvlaflne) Àct, 1939(a).

.71. Cou»ttn«tknt oÍ this Order and r@o.ationt't lrr?vtous Orders.-'lhis Order shall be deemedl. 111y" ..,." ir)ro oneration 
"^ ttà'lOiÀ À"Ëï.i

l')4.1,- in lt:r(c ol Oi.dcrs of tt" tOtt 
-É.U-i"-uïïj

l9+-l(1,), :urd rln. 28rh Octuber. l943tc). whliË
ïiïï,:i):SIï:ï:ff ï*ï"i.#,",1:r1ÍÈr"'a'iiiiiri,
-lrrovided rhat, wherc the disablement or deathot a. member of the naval forces was due to wai

aervrce betore _r!e 16rh Augusr, Í943, this Ordersflair appty to trrs case as from the lóth August.
1943, wherlcr an award has been nad;-i;;;s-;;;ol rus disablement or dcath under any previous
Order or not.

Flrst §chedule.

Assessment oJ Disablment due to Speci.fi,eil Irjuies anil ciltain otho Disqblffints'

Description of injury Àssessment

Ambuta t ion C ases-Ubber LimLs
Lors of both hands or airputation at higher sites ....

Àmputation at shoulder or below shoulder with §tump less than 8 inches
from tip of,acromion

to less than 4à inchesÀmputatiónr from 8 inches from tip of acromion '
of olecranonfrom tiD oI olecranon

onr 4à inches below tip cf olecranonFrom 4à inches
Loss of thumb ..
Loss of 4 fingers
Loss of 3 fingers
Loss of 2 fineers
Loss of termfnal phalanx right thumb

AmPutqtíon C a s es-Low er Limb s

Double amputatiou, tËoïgÀ ti.igh or thr-ough thich on one side and loss"-.]""-it 
"i-í""i, 

ó.-,i"rut" i^p.tïtion below-thigtito-4 inch.es below kneeiÀp"tïti"" belouithighto 4 inches below hnee
rh lèc lower than 4 inches below knee
'' tt i. 4 inches below knee and loss of other ÍootDouble amputation through leg lower than 4 inche§ below klee

A;;;àti;;a;;e lee lowér th;a4 inches below knee and loss of other footAmDutation of one le g lower than 4 lnc
Moàified Syme amputation, !o1h fe91lvlodlfleo Svme ampurailorrt oollr rEcL
ÀËËiiiàtirïïi-Ëip; b;1"í hip with stump not exceeding 5 inches innDutation ar hip or below hip with stump I

làgth measureà Írom tip.of §reat rrochanterlenqth measured from tip of great trochanter
aÀ-"ïtïiiöiiïi i"* Èïàï'ilip-.ii tt stmp exceedins 5,inch-es- in lengtl'";ï;;; À.^-ïi. ^i "'",i trochanter but not bevond middle thigh .

ir-"ï.ïiiöiiïi i"* ÈÀà*'ilip-.ii tt stmp exceedins 5,inch-es- in.lengttr,
;í";;;e À'àÀïip ói É."ài trochanter but not bevond middle thigh " 'measured fl'om tip of great trochanter Du

Below middle thigf to 4 inches below knee
g.ià* knee with ítump exceeding 4 inches....
lr'Iodified Svme mputation, one footNlo.lified Svme mDutation, one root
i-àir ïïirit*r' J Ë6irrÏ"i iràximal to the proximal interphalangeal joi
il;; ;i;ii ;;; ó? lràtt 

-r""t-ai"t"l 
to the próximal interphàlangeal joint

Right am

per cent.

80

70
60t
30
40
30
20
20

per cent.

100
100
100
80

80(a) 2&3 Geo. 6. c. 83.(b) S.R. & O. 1943 No. 204.(c) S.R. &,O. 1943 No. 1560.

to the pioximaï inteöLa1anóaljoini
Loss of all toes of both feet distal to the proxlmal rnterpha-langeal Jornf, "
il;; ;i;ii ;;; ài à"" ióài pto*i-al to tlie proximal interphalangeal joint

70
60
40
30
30
20
20

Othq SDecirtc Iniuries
Loss of one eve. the other being nomal
Loss of vision of one eye, the other being nomal
Loss of sight ....
Loss of hand and a foot

Othry Disablemnts
Verv severe facial Cisfigurement
Absblute deafness

per cent.
40
30

100
100

per cent.
100
100

NoTE.-tn thc case of a left-handed person certified to be such, the degree.of disablement appropriate
.o .riioi*ïioJià"J "t"u" 

uflect-ing ini left arm,_hand, etc., shall be thar indicated above as appropriate

to an injïry affecting the right am, hand, etc', and vrce versa'

* The loss of a thumb and 4 fingers of a hand has the same assessment ai the loss of that hand.

60
50*
20
30
20
20
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* Ranks in the Royal Mrines are given in italics.
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Third §chedule-Table I.
Gratuities Payable Íor Spuified Minor Injuríes.

Injury

2 phalanges
1 phalau
Tip and nail, no bone

R. or L. ring or little finger
Whole
2 phalanges
1 phalanx
Tip and nail, no bone

Toes-
R. or L. great toe-

Whole
1 joint

R. or L. 1 other toF
150
40

40
20

ó0
30

70
35

10040 
180 1

Scale as under A.

Other members

75
20

20
10

30
15

35
17lt0l0

50
?0
40

{
75

75
60
50
30

50
40
30
25

40
30
25
20

25
20
l5
10

{,
150

150
720
100

60

100
80
ó0
50

80
60
50
40

50
40
30
20

Whole
1 joint

z to"^",'àiltrïair.g Ài"ut toe-'Whole
1 joint

3 toes, excluding great toF
Whole

2 for loss offinger,
or part of fiÍrger affected.

i

i

l
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Thlrd Schedule-Table 3.

Rates and Ptiods oJ .Ll"eekly Allowances wilh Final Grutuities .(wheïe,abÍ,ro-priate) Pal.able to Uther Ranhs íorl).sablemill Asscsscd at Less thafr 20 btr cent., not being a Minor Injurl spcified it Table l.
A.-The weekly rates of allowances shall be as follows :-

Ratings*

NAVAL \MAR PENSIONS.

!l'

ii.
{.
É;

$
il
ri

Fourth §chedule-Table l.
Yearb Rqtes oÍ Pemions for Widaws oJ Offcus

Rank* Yearly rate of pefl§ion

S'omen members

Member of a Voluntary Airl Detachiuc:rt
serving as an unccnificated Nurse Grade t

\Momm member with status of :
Chief Petty Officer . .

Petty OÍÉcer
Leading Rating
A.B. Rating, Ordinary Rating

Wit! an addition, subjcct to the sanle conditions as thosc laid clown with Íespect to allowances granted
undcr Aniclc 12, às toilows :-

s. d.
Íirt o lvile or trrrrrrrlicrl .lcpcntlunt livirrg ru t wifc .. 1 0, íbr l husbrtrLcl 1 0
for each chilcl 1 0

B,*The periocls of weekly allowances shall be as follows :-

s. d.
10090868076

s. d.

98
d

700
540
440
350
290
230
210
170
150

130
105

8682
710
76

Fourth §chedule-Tatlle 2'

Weeklv Rates of Pensiors for Widows of Ratixgs

r Ranks in the Royal Marines are given in italics
f Minimum payment{10.

,l'
Fllth Schedule,

Widows' Gratuitíes und.er Article 25

Amount of gratuity

f
,000
,500
,250
,000
800
600
450
300
200

150

)-]t

Degree of
disablement

Estimated duration of the disablement within the
degree referred 1o

--

Temporary less , T"*porury *o." j ïnceteÍminare
than a year 

I 
than a vear 

I

Nmber
of rveeks
allor'-
ance

Final
gratuity

Number
of weeks
allorv-
ance

Final
gratuity

Nrumber
of weeks
allow-
ance

Final
gratuity

Per cent.
1-5
6-74
75-19
6-14^(írllorved_by 1-5 indeterminate)
-1!-1! (foliowcrÍ by I-5 indeteminate)
15-í 9 ( followcd by 6-14 indcterminarei

18f
35
52
69
8ó

721

t

10
10
20

35
70

104
87

t2t
138

10
10
20

52
104,:

Í
10
20

I
ScrEeant-Ma.ior
Chief Petty Oífrcer, Col.otrr Sergeant
Pettv Officcr. SPrgcant -. ..
Leading Rating, CorqoraL
A.B. Rrtins, Ordinary l\atirg, Marine

s. d,
284
250
23+
21 8
200

s. d.
380
Ji o
31 3
290

Admiral, Genetal .. ..
ïË:AA;"ili;"'ut"noni-G"n",ai :: :: :: .:
Rear-Admiral. M ai or-Ge ner a I
Commodore tit oi znd Class. Colonel-Commandant . , , .

C aotain, Colonel Znd Conmandant, Colo nel, Lieutenant -C oloncl
Commander, ]}fa.,bz
Lieutenant-Col:mander, C ab t ain
Lieutenxnt. Ziearenant with 4 vears commissioned seruice or oaer
Sub-Lieutenant, Lieutenant uitlt less than 4 years comnissioned seraice, 2nd

Lieutenant Dromoted under the Order in Council oJ 21st December,7920 . . . .

Acting Sub-Lieutenaot, Comissioned Officer from Warrant ]l,atk, 2nd
Lieitenant other thqn an offLcer Dromoted uildeï the Order in Council of 27st
December, 7920, Commissioned Ofi.ccr from Watanl Rank'Wafrant Offi,cer, Wellrnt Afrut

& Ranks in the Royal Marines are given in italics.
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.. scheme dated-4th March, 19{0,flade by the ilÍinister of penstons under section s oÍ
:19. -Per"!og? (Navy' Army' Air f'orce and Mercaotitc Marine) Act, I939, (§ee foolnote (a))governinÉ the Érantotcompensaflon forwar injuries andDetóntloí to, bÈ lu reipect'oíi
l:J9g,"lgl serving xnder .Aére-eme_ut_ T.r24 and 'varranis in càÀmissibnerl Àuiiitàry warvessels,and other Naval Auxlliary Members Serving Afloat in }I.M. Ships.

f. (1) This Scheme applies to every person with
Íespect to whom the Minister is satisfied that the
following conditions ue fulfiiled, that is to say:-

- 
(a) that that peÍson is subject to the Naval

Discipline Act by virtue of section 90 of that
Act, and

(ö) that that person is, in pmuance of such
an engagement as is mentioned in the said
section-

(i) employed or engaged in seagoing
seryice in a slrip forming part of His
Majesty's Nary, or

(ii) temporarily cmploycd or cn11;rgcrl in a
Depot Ship fornrirrg purt of I Iis
Majcsty'e Nrrvy eirlrer Írcrrtling lris
bcirrg cmpluyctl or crgx{c(l in scu-
going scrvicc in prrrsrurrrcc of that
engagement or pending thc tcrmina-
tion of that engagement after he has
been employed or engaged in seagoing
seÍvice in pmumce thereof :

Provided that this Scheme does not apply to
any person to whom any of the provisions- bf the
Naval Order apply or are applied (otheruisc than
by virtue of this Scheme), or who is employed or
engaged in any such ship às aforesaid on doràitions
which, in relation to the duties to be perfomed bv
him and the put of the world in whiih they are ró
be performed, are substmtially less favouable rlran
the most favourable terms upon which other persons
would be engaged in the United Kingdom toperfom similar duties in that part of tht world.

(2) A pereon to whom the pÍovisions of this
Scheme apply by virtue of the provisions of the
foregoing paragraph is hereinaftei referred to as a
" naval auxiliary member."

2. (1) In this Scheme the following qpressions
shall, except where the context oth€n;ise iequires.
have the memings hereby respectively assigóed tó
them, that I to say-

" the Act " means the Pensions (Naw. Amv,
Air Force and Mercantile tvtuinè; eL-Í, f e:o j

" detention," iu relation to a naval auiliary
mmber, means the detention, as defined bv
section 10 of the Act, of that member whicÉ
is caused by reason of his service I

" end of the war " hm the sme meaning as in
the Naval Order;

" naval engagement," in relation to a naval
ouriliary member, means such an engage-
ment entered into by that member às is
mentioned in section 90 of the Naval
Discipline Act, that is to say, an engagement
with the Admiralty to seÍve His Majesty-

(c) in a partiola ship, or
(à) in a panicular ship or in such ships as

the AdmiÍatty may from time to time
detemine;

" material date." in relation to a naval auilim
member, means a date on which it is materi;l
for any of the purposes of this Scheme to
detemine the equivalent naval rank of that
member;

NorEs-(a) The Scheme now coyers a "War risk
injury " which is an injury falling within Section
1 of the Pensions (Mocantile Marine) Act 1942.(b) This Order'in Council has been replaced
by Order in Council dated 7th August, 1940, and
revised rates of pensions and allowances have been
introduced with effect from February, Í942.

" The Minister " means the Minister of Pensiom;
" naval awiliary member " has the meaning

as-signed to it by prragraph (2) of Articte Í
of this Scheme ;

" Naval Order " means the Order in Council
nrade on the 21st day of September, 1939 (see
foornore (b)), rvherebv proviiion was made.gs
respects OfEcers and rnen of His Majesty,s
Naval Forces for the award of pensión -or
other paymcnts on account of - death oÍ
rlisablcrncnt attributable to seryice in those
Ilorces <luring the present war;

" pcrirxl oÍ dctcrrrirrrr," in relation to a nava!
rtuxili:rry ntetrrlrcr wiro suffers detention,
rneurs rlrc pcrioLl bcginning with thc daté
orr rvhiclr tlrnt deteÀtion iomenced and
ending on whichever is the earliest of the
following dates, that is to say-

(a) the date of his death ;
(ó) the earliest date after the commence-

ment of that detention on which it is
practicable for him to go to the place
to which he ought to go for the puipose
of resuming the pelformance'of' his
dulies under the naval engagement in

' pursucnce of which he was serving at
the commencement of that detention;

(c) the earliest date after the comence-
ment of that detef,tion on which it is
practicable fot him to return to the
country to w-hich he belongs without
committiag a breach of the naval engage-
ment in pursuancc of which hc *as
serving at the commencement of that
detention ;

or such other period as the Minister may
direct or prescribe in relation to navàl
awiliary membels of any class of such
members I

" period of service," in relation to a naval
auxiliary member, means the period com-
mencing with the .date on whicÉ the service
of that member in pursuance of a naval
engagemcnt commences, and ending with
the date on which his service in pureuance
of that engagement comes to an end, so,
however, that where that membef is employed
or engaged for two or more successive periods
of seryice which succeed each other *ithout
an interval, those successive periods shall
together be deemed to constitute a single
pedod of seroice ;

" prescribe " nleang prescribe by regulatíons
made by the Minister i

" public funds " means moneys provided by
Parliamcnt or the Parliment of Nonhcm
Ireland, moneys the payment whereof is
charged on the consolidated fund of the
United Kingdom or of Nonhern lrelmd,
and moneys payable out of any general or
local rare, or out of a fund established under,
or by virtue of, my public, general or local
Act;

" rmk " includes rating ;
" sewice," in rehtion to a naval auiliary

member, means seroice as such a membei,
nnd " sening " shall be constnted accord-
ingty ;

" ship forming part of His Majesty's Navy "
means a slrip of the Royal Navy in commission ;

" wu injuy," in relation to a naval auilim
member, mems a wu injury as defined bi'
section 10 of the Act, which is sustained bí
him in circumstances which, if he were à
member of the Naval Forces would, for the
purposes of the Naval Order, be treated as
resulting from his seryice as a member of
the Naval Forces (see footnote (a)).

(2) A person who, whilst a naval auiliry
member, hru sustained a wu iniury or has sufiereà
detention to which his death 

-or- 
disablemcnt is

directly attributable. shall. for the purcoses of this
Scheme, be tlearcd as a naval ar.uilim member
notwithstanding that the conditions sóecified in
puagraph.(l) .of Anicle 1 of thie Schemè may have
ceued to be fulfilled in his case.

(3) The provisions of the Interoretarion Act-
1889, shall apply to the interpreiation of thij
Schme as_.they apply to the inierpretation of an
Àct of Pilliament.

3.__ For the purpose of sccuing for naval
auxiliry members whose death or disablement is
directly attributable to wu iniuie sustained bv
thm or to their detention, and fór rheir dependmtí.
benefits similar to thosc provided by the NavaÍ
Order for members of the Naval Force! who die or
become disabled, and for their deoendanrs. the
provisions of the Naval Order shall. iubiect tó the
provisions of this Scheme, apply to navíI auxiliary
members whose death or disablement is directly
atributable as aforesaid, in like mmner as thosè
provisions apply to meml,nrs of the Naval Forccs
who die or become disabled in the circmstmces
specified in the Naval Order.

4. The following provisions of this Article shall
have- e-ffect with respect to the application of the
provisions of the Naval Order tó 

-naval auiliary
mmbers :-

(c) for any reference (by whatever form of
words) in t-I:e Naval Order to a member of the
Naval Forces (except the references in oara-
graph (3) of Article 1 of the Naval Order aàd in
pgracrap_Jrs_(1), (2), (28), (2c) and (2o) of Article 2
of that Order) there shall be subdtitirted a refer-
ence to a naval auiliary menrber;

(ö) any reference in the Naval Order to war
dis-ablement, _ or to discblcment (whether as
being through war scryice or not). oi to a Derson
as disabled (whether as being in conseouencc of.
or by, mything or not) shall, in relation'to a ndvaÍauiliuy member, be construed as a referenceto the disablement of that member which is
directly attributable to. a war injury sustained
by him or to his detention:

(c) any reference in the Naval Order to dis-
ability retired pay, shall be construed as a refer-
ence to disability pension:

(d) for any requirement in the Naval Order
tbat the death of any person shall be certifiedto be due to or materially hastened bv anv
cause there shall, in relation to a naval auiiliarí
member, be subsrituted a requirement that tht
death of that member shall be certified to be
diÍectly attributable to a war injury sustained by
him or to his detention:

(e) any reference in the Naval Order to a
person having died in the circumstances setforth in sny paíicular Article of the Naval
Order which contains any such requirement ais mentioned in paragraph (d) of-this Article
shall, in relation to a naval auilim member-
be construed as a reference to the death of thai
member which is direcrly attÍibutable to a war
injury sustained by him or to his detention:

fuf) any reference in the Naval Order to ó
person being killed in action or while on flying
duty or while being carried on duty in airèrafÍ
under proper authorit-v, or to a pmon having
died of wounds or injriries received or sustaineàin thoEe circmstances, shall, in relation to a
naval auriliary member, be construed as a
refcrence to the deatà of that mmber which is

directly attrjbutable to a wr injury sustained
by him while he was in action orbn'flvins duty
oi while being canied on duty in aircr'aft*ude-r
proper authority;
- (g) my reference (by whatever fom of words)in thc Naval Order to the comencement or
termination of serice, or wu sewice, of a
peson, or the removal from duty of my Derson.
shall be tÍested I om.itted fiom t6e 

- 
Navai

Order;
(i) the exptession " widow " in the Naval

Order shall, in relation to a naval auiliary
member, meu a widow of that mmber, othcr
than a widow who was seprated from him at
the date of his death, or whose mmiage to him
took place after the date on which he sustained
the war injury to which his dealh is directly
attributable oÍ the date of the commencement
of the detention to which hie death is directly
attÍibutable ;(i) uy reference in the Naval Ordcr to a
cfuld shall, in relation to a naval auiliary
member, have t]:e same meming u it hae by
virtue of the Nava.l Order in relation to a mmber
of the Naval Forces of the male su, except that
in paragraph (12) of Article 2 of the Naval Order,
for the date specified in sub-puagraph (i) of
that paragraph there shall be substituted, in
relation to a membcr seruing at the end of the
war, that date, and, in relation to a mmbeÍ
not then serving, the last date before the end of
the war on which he was serving, and for the
dates specified in sub-paragraph (ii) of that
paragraph there shall be substituted-

(i) in relation to a member who has become
disabled, the date on which he sustained
the war injury to which his disablement
is directly attÍibutable or the date of the
comencement of the detention to which
his disablment is directly attÍibutable,
and

(ii) in relation to a mmber who has died,
the date on wirich he sustained the war
injury to which his death is directly
attributable or the date of the comcnce-
ment of the detention to which his death
is directly attributable;

(j) my condition or requirement in the Naval
Order that a wife shall fulfil the conditions ag
to the date of her mrriage laid down in para-
graph (6) of Article 2 of the Naval Order shall,
in relation to the wife of a naval auiliuv membs
who has become disabled, be construed as a
condition or Íequirement that the wife shall
have married that member before the date on
which he sustained the wu injury to which his
disablement is directly attributable or the date
of the commencement of the detention to which
his disablement is directly attributable;

(È) my condition o! requirement in the Naval
Order to the effect that one pereon shall be
dependent on mother person shall, in relation
to a nayal auiliary member whose death is
directly attf,ibutable to a war injury sustained
by him or to his detention, be construed as a
condition or requirement that the dependent
person shall have received genuine, regulu md
substantial support or benefrt from that member
for a continuous period (excluding any period
of detention of that member) comencing, in
the case of a member who dies whilst he is
sewing, six months before the date of his death,
and, in the case of a member who dies whilst
he is not sewing, six months before the clate
on s'hich he was last serving, and, in either
case, ending on the date of his death, or for such
laser period as the MinisteÍ may, in any epecial
case, or class of c6e, diÍect or prescribe;

(J) any cond.ition or requirement in the Naval
OÍder that a woman living with a person I the
wife of that person shall have been wholly or
substmtially maintained by that pdson on s
pemment bona fide domestic basis continuouslyNors.-These Regulations are under revision by thc Minister of Pensions and the revise<l n"g"frti*

will be included in the next issue of this Apperdix.

I

){
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Írom a datc not less than six montïs prior to
the commencement of tbe war or the fust èmolov-
ment of that person with the Forces. if iatór.ghall, in retation to a naval auxiliarv membci
who has died or become disabled, ai the casc
may be, be construed as a condition or require-
ment that that womm ehall have been so àain-
tained by, tàat mmber continuouly from a datc
not ls8 thm sir months prior to tÉe date of the
comencement of the first Deriod of seniceof that member after the' eecond dav of
September nineteen hudred and thirtv-nine:(z) any general conditions which, bv virrué
of paragraph (3) of Anicle I of the Nàvai Order,{e made upplicable to grants under the Navai
Order shall - apply, in relation to the grant,
r§sue md admlnrstratron of Awuds under this
Scheme to naval auiliarv membm. eubiecr.
nevertheless, to such modifications arid exieoj
tions as the Minisrcr may think necessary having
regard Ío the provisiotrs and seneral ourooseg of
this Scheme and to rlre dill'ciènccs bctwien thc
circumstances qietiÍrg in the casc of rncurbcrg of
the Naval lrorccs and the circurtrslnncc6 cxistiuq
in the case of naval auxiliary mcmbera,

- 6.-(1) -For the purposea of the application ofthe provtsrons of the Naval Order to navalauiliry membets such memlrers shall be treatedm holding such equivalent naval rankg as are
provided by the following provisions of this Àrticle.(2) Where a naval auxiliry mernber is. on a
mattrial date, the holder of a comission rirmteàby His Majcsty for the purpose of the seÉice ofÍhat membcr, the equivalent naval rmk which hcs to be treated as holdiog on that date shall bethe naval rank in which that member is then
serving,

(3) A naval auiliary mmber who, on a
material date, is seruing in pmumce of' a naval
engagement by which he undertakes to serye asm Ofïicer and to whom no such commission as is
mentioned in the lst precedins ouasraoh has
been granted, shall be tieared as"hàldiÀe àn that
date such equivalent naval rank as ríav have
been determined by the Admiralty in relaiion tothat engagement to be his eouivalent naval rank
for tbe _purpose of any comfensation payable tohim under this Scheme-*

(4) A naval auxiliai mmber who. on a
material date, is senin! in a capacity,'or in a
capacrty and circmtances, specified in thc firstcolmn of the Table of Eiluivalent Naval Ranks
contained in the Schedule to this Schemet. shall
be feated as holding on that date such eouivalent
naval rmk as is specified in the second cólmn of
that Table in relation to that capacity oÍ to that
capacity and those circmtmces.
- (5) Where the Minister is satisfied that, underttle toregoing provisions of t}lis Ànicl*(c) the equivalent naval rank which a navalauiliary member is to be treated as boldine
on a material date is too high or too low, havinË
regud to the posirion md d=uties of that membeï
on that date, md the conditioro on which he is
then servmg, or

(ó) a naval auiliary member does not failto be tÍeated m holding on a material date
any equivslent naval rmk.

tixat member shall be treated as holdine on that
date- such. equivalent naval rant m, in ilie óiinioriof the Minister, is appropriate to Éis positiàï mà
duties on that date md the conditiois on which
he wm then ssving.

(ó) A naval suiliary member who is. bv virtrreof the foregoing provisions of this Articlé. to bé
treated N-holding an equ.ivalent naval ranli whichB that ot a commissioned oÍ wdrmt officcr of
the Royal Navy shall be treatcd as an Officei within
the meaning of any provision of rhe Naval Orderreferug to an Officer, and a nava[ auxiliarv member
who is, by virtue as aforeaid, to be treated as

ffi18r3/1r41.
f Rcproduccd s Schedule lI.

holding an - equivalent naval rmk which is thatot a man _of the Royal Naly shall be treated as aman wlthin the- meaning of any provision of theI\aval urder relcrtng to a man.
6.-(1) -An award uder this Scheme to or in

respect 
_ 
of a naval auiliary metrber on àcmu.i

ot the disablement or death of that member which
is directly ottÍibutable to a war injury susraine.lby him or to his detention, shall be bàsed on the
equlvalent navcl rank ro which that member is
to be treated, by virtue of the last nrecedins Àiiiclu-
as holding at thc end of the pciiod of sËrvice ofthat member in the couree of-which be sustained
that war injury or that detention comtnenced,

Provided that whse a naval auxiliary memberis, by virtue of the last precedine AnittÀ. i"-tÈ
treated as holding on the dÀte on which he sístained
the var lnJury to which his disablement or deadlrs drrcctly attÍibutable, or on the date of the
c-ornmencemcnt of any detention to which hisdcath or drr:rl)lcrucnt is directly artÍirJutable, ahighcr equivalent naval rank itrr" rÀut íiii"Àhc rs to be treated as holdins (bv virtue of thet
Article) at the end of the period óf service in the
course of whicb he sustaincd that injuy or that
detenrion commenced, the Minister niu"] if t 

" -i"thinks fit, Circct that the award to or-in respectof that member shall be based on rhnt hiàher
equivalent naval rank instead of the eeuivaient
naval rank wtrich he is to be treated as'Éldir;
at the end of that period of serylce.
. (2) If thc disablcmeut of a naval auxiliary mereber
is certificd under this Scheme to be cjlieiiiy aiiiiÉui:
a_bie to t wo or more war injuries or to tlvo or more
detentions, or to both a war iniury or war iniuries
and. a- detention or detentions, 

"o tt,at 
"a-rvineequivalent naval ranks would óppjv u"d", 

""riolgrap_h (l) of this Anicle, then, in míkine un aïui.t
10 tlrat member regard shall be had tó all thosev6rng equlvalent naval ranl<s.(3) lf rhe death cf a naval auxiliary member is
certi6cd under this Scheme to be direirtv anriÈui-
able .to the combined effect of t*" oi -màiÀ 

wu.
tnJuÍres or two oÍ more detentions or to both a
war injury or war injuries and a derention or
detentrons, the awild in respect of the death of
that mcnrber may be based upon the hishcst
equ-ivalcnt naval rànl< on which an a,rard in rópect
of his death might have been based if his dèath
had been direcrly altributable to each wu i.i"*
alone_or to each detention alone, and not to óu"É
combined effcct as aforesaid.

7. A certificate that the dísablement of a naval
auiliary member is directly attribu(able to u wai
rnJury sustaiDed_ by him, or to his detcnrion, shall
not b.e give-n unless rhe cenifying medical authority
by whont the certifrcare is to be §iven is satisfied by
evidence in - contcmporary recórds, or Uv oifrei
dennrte evÍdence, or by such evidence as tàe
lvlinrster mxy direct or prescribe in any special case
or class of case, that tiie member has sistained a
war injury or has sustained or contracted a wound.
injury or disease directiy attribrrtable to Éij
detention-

8, No award shall be made under this Scheme
in respcct of tlre disablement of a naral auxiliaru
member which in the opinion of the lr4ioister ií
subslantially due to rhe serious negligence or mis-
conduct oÍ that member.

1. (J) 
_ 
Where a naval auiliary member has

sufiered disablement directly attributable to two
or mofe wu inluries, or two or more detcntions- or
to both a war injury or war iniurics and a detention
or detentions, his degree of-djsablement shall be
cerrified by reference to rhe combilred disablement
directly attriburable to those war iniuries- or
detentions, or to rhar war irrjury and that ïeteniion.

(2) If an award has been made under this Scheme
in respect of the disablement of a rlaval auxiliaw
memher, and that memher is subsequently disabteJ.
any funher arvard to that member whiih mav bË
made under this Scheme may be made in lieu ói
the qrstlnE awild.
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Ë"--À in i"rui"", or within such other period as the
Minister mav direct or prescribe as the period
within which'that claim orlhims of that class ought
to be made.

12. No arvard shall be made under this Scheme
in rsoect of the (leath of a naval auxiliary member
in anv case in which. if be had been a member of
the Naval Forces. an award in respect of his death
mder the Naval Order would have been precluded
Èv anvthins contained in the provisos to Articles 39
aíd 53 of tle Naval Order.

it i"-É"ireÀet in' resnect of some other disablement
ó""viàuslv sirfiered'bv him, his degree of disable-
irent shall not be certified Ior qrg purposes of thefor the purposes of the

this Scheme at a degÍee
leeree of disablement at
, ïr could have been,
:the said nension oavable. assessed for the purposes of the said penslon

i to h.im out of public funds, amounts to a

was. or couru r)àvc ucErr,
:s of the said pension payable
funds. amounts to a degreeto him out of public funds, amou

hisher tlran one hundred Per cent.

tl, A pension oÍ gratuity in re-spect- of the
disablemmi of a naval àu:hary member shall not,
mlÀs the Minists otheffiise'directs, be avarded:cts, be awarded

gratuity is madeunless a claim to tàat pension or gratuity-is made
within a period of seven yeus computed- trom the
end of the war. if that mmber was then in sffvrce,
withrn a peuoo or seven yeds computeo- rrulrt .ruE
end of the war, if that mmber was then in sffvrce,
ài- ii tre was not then in senice, computed from
th; last date before thc end of the war on whicb
Ài- ii tre was not then in senice, computed from
th; last date before thc end of the war on whicb

Where a naval auiliarY mmb6 who ha§

attributable to hi§
or grant under-

ló. An award of peruion, gratuity or allowmce
mder this Schme àav be made provisionally or
uDon mv other basis 

' and for such period md
aàrount ànd at such a rate (rct exceeding the
period. amount or Íate authorised by this Scheme
in the case of ràat award) as the Minister may
think fit.

17. llhe Minister mav at anv tíme review any
award made bv him under this Sclreme, and if it
àfp.us to hió tbat by rereon of any mistake. of
fact- anv chanse in ciÍcumstances or tor my other
."us'on íhatsoerer. it is expedient so to do, he may
varv that awud or cancèl that award, with or
witÍrout makins a fresh award, so, however, that
no oension, gratuity or allowance shall be increased
to à rate or mout *ceeding the rate or amount
àuthorised mder this Schemé in the case of that
pmsion, gratuity or allowance.

18. Where under this Schme a pension,
sratuitv or allowance may be awarded to, for, or
-in resoect of. a pemon ohlv if some condirion or
.À"";ià-.nt ís fulftted or cömpl.ied with, an awud
ma'de to, for, or in respect of that person shall,
uless the Minister otberyise detemines' cease to
have efiect if and when that condition or require-
ment ceass to be fulfilled or complied with.

19. Whqe the Minister considers it desirable in
the interest of my pereon to, for, or in resÈect-of
rvhom- anv oension. sratuiw or allowmce undef
this S;he;e^ is payab-le, he- may administer that
oension. eratuitv or allowmce in such manner m
i.l" ^"ír.ï" to hi- to be in the best inttrest§ of
itài "iiro". 

or he mav appoint a trulee of tlrat
oensiàn. sràtuitv or allówàce and pay the mout
ihereof ià him ïo be admitristered by that trustee
for the benefit of that persoo, md the receipt-of
anv such trustee for my amount §o paid to hm
ehàll be a good dischuge to the Minister.

20. í1) The Minister mav make regulationg for
giving eHect to the purpose! of this Schme, ar-rd

fiay,"in particulu, Ëut' without prejudice to .the
eenerality of this provision, make regulattom
Drescribing-'-- Í;) thle mmer and fom in which, md the

neisàn to whom. claims under this Scheme
Le io be made. and the infomation and evidence
*ti.tr mav be required or accepted for the
purposes óf md in comection with my such
claim :

íó) Éhe mamer and fom in which my certificatc
relàtine to the death or disablment of my
person-is to be given undc this Scheme;
'-iii it è manner-in which anv pen§ion, gratuity
or 

- 
allowance which mav bc paid uder tàÈ

Scheme is to be Paid or àPPIied; and
(d) aflthine which the Minister may prescrrbé

*àér óv oóvision contained in this Scheme'
ilt Reeuiations made under this Article may

mÀé difiórett provision for different circum§tanceg
md diflerent c8es.

21. (1) The Minister shall be the solc adminis-
h;;; à;il -inteipreter of this Scheme and all
à"*iio"t with reàpect to the e{Tect or operation of
iÈ"-'SèÀ"*. shall'be detemined bv him md his
decision thereon shall be final and conclusive.--izt-tt. Mi"i"t"r mav issue, or cause to be issued,

""àÉ àËi"itiE-- i"itruciions in refsence to this
§chemc as he may from time to time deem necessary'

22. This Scheme shall be demed to have coma
into opeiation on the 3rd September, 1939.

23. This Scheme may be cited as th€ -War
pensions anà Detention Aliowanc§ (Navel Auiliary
Personnel) Scheme, 1940'

SCHEDULE I.
-Medical TÍcatmmL

1 - ln anv cree rvhere it is certified that a Naval
e"*ili".v M'e^È"r in receipt of, or e!'gible,for, m
awarcl udet this Schme on acéout ot dFabtemenl,
directly attributable to wu injury or detentron

13. Notwithstmding anything contained in this
Scheme. where the Minister is satisfied that a pereon
ii eligibie, in respect of an injury sustained -by himrlieibie. in respect of an injury sustained by him

anlothei pereon (being an injury received by ttreor a.Ioth"i pereon (being an lnjury received by ttre
iniured oereon in the execution of his duty or
àtíriUutaËte to his sewice), for a pension, allowance

.- (a) Section 1 of the SupeÍmnuation Act,
1887; or--ió)'the 

Order in Council dated the lst July,
19à7 (relatine to pensions for Officer of the
Roval Fleet Auxiliaies).Roval Fleet Auxiliaies),
, nénsion or allowance mav be awarded under
ie'q.hpme on account of mv disablement or death

no Denslon or allowance may De awaroeo unoer
this'scheme on account of mv disablement or death
which is directly attributable to that injury.

contained the following
Order shall not apply to
that is to sav. paragraph

14. Notwithstandins anything hereinbefore
ntained the followins provisions of the Naval
'der shall not aDDlv tó àaval auiliary membem,
rt is to sav. oaiasiaohs (1) and (2) of Article 1.tf,ai is ro sav. oaiaciaphs (f) and (2) of Article 1'

bdacraDhs (5). (ó). (7), (10), (13), (14) and (15)
àf -eltlóte 2. Àniclè 3, bàagraphs (a), (c) md (d)
af Atticle 4. Article 5. irameraph (2) of Article 6.of Articte 4. Article 5, óamÀraÈh (2)
Articlcs 8 and 1.0, paragraph (2) of
Articles 17, 19, 21, 22 aad' ,23,,Pa17t
Àrticlcs g and 10, piràgróh-(2) of Article 12,
Anicles 17. 19,21, 22 and, 23, puastaph (2) of
Article 24, Artièles 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 52, 67,
68, 69,70, 7l md 72.

15. There mav be a*arded md paid, in respect
a period of deténtion of a naval auiliuy member
reiDect of which no salary or rvage are paid on

of a period of detention of a naval auilíily member
in resDect of which no salary or wags are paid on
accouàt of the seryice of that member, allowancesaccouàt of the seryice of that member, allowances
of such amounts. and payable at such times, and
io such persons, as milght be awarded and paidto such persons,' as mi:g[rt be awarded and paid
uder Part II of the Wàr Pensions and Detention
Allowances (Mercantile Marine, etc.) Scheme,
1939, if he were a detained person within the
Allowances (Mercantile Marine, etc.) Scheme,
1939. if he were a detained Derson within the
meaíing of that Part of that Scheme and as-if
1939. if he were a detained Derson within the
meaíins of that Part of that Scheme and as if
referencie in that Part of that Scheme to the
equivalent naval rank of -or held -by a detained
nËrson were references to the equivalent naval rank
irbi.h thut rnember is. bv vimré of Article 5 of thilbv Yirtué of Article 5 of thir

u-holding at the comence-Schme, to be treated I
ment of his detention.
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caused by reason of his service as such. should. in
consequence of such disablmnt, udergo a spetial
couse of medical or surgical teatmónt ià m
institution or othwise, and he is deemed unable
in comequence of that @uree to oroyide bv hie
nomal eamings for his own suppórt md thàt of
his fmily, he may be grmted in iièu of his curent
awud, if any, for such period and subiect to such
conditions as the Minis[er of Pensions- mav deter-
mine, an allowmce equivalent to the rate of pension
which would be appropriate in his case ïor the
highest desree of disablment.

PÍoYided that:-
(a) If the treatment is in an institution-

there shall be deducted from the allowmce
such an mount as the Minister mav detemine
on ac@unt of the cost of maintenànce in the
institution.

be grmted subject to appropfiate conditions, cone-
ponding allowances itr Íespect of eligible memben
of his fmilv.

3. If, in éonsequence ofdisablement as aforesaid,
the Naval Auiliary Member is cenified to require
treatment which does not render him unable to
provide for his om support and tàat of his family,
but requires him to absent himself from his normal
employment on one or more occasions in the week,
he may be granted an allowmce for the time he is
required to absent himself, riot exceeding 1ós. a
week in the case of an Offics or 12s. a week in the
case of a man.

4. Any necessry charges, fees or expenses in
respect of the lreatment of the disablement directly
attributable to wu iniury or detention of a Naval
Auxiliary Member caused by reason of his seryice
as such, not otheruise provided for may be defrayed
by the Minister of Pensions under such conditions
and up to Buch amount as he may determine, but
no such charges ,fees or expenses shall be payable
in respect of mv treatrnent in the home of a Naval
Auiliary Member after the end of the wu,

5. In any case where, in the opinion of thc
Minister, it is expedient that a Naval Auiliarv
Mmber should, in consequence of his disablement
directly atrributable to wa injur5r or detention,
caused by reason of his service as such, udergo a
course of rmedial training, the Minister may deal
with the case in accordance with the abové prc-
visions for such a period and under such conditlona
as he may detemine.

(ó) If the tÍeatment is provided in the home
of the member-

(i) No allowance under this Article ehall
be payable in respcct of anv ocriod
after the end of thi wu; anó '

(ii) the allowmce in respect of the first
md second weeks of my course shall
not exceed the current awud or the
rate appropriate to a disablement of
50 per cent. whichever is the greater.

2. In addition to an allowance uder ouasraoh
1 above to a Naval Auiliary Member, fhere-mày

SCHDDULE II.
MEN.

Tesr,r or EeurvAl,rx.rr NAVAL RANKs.

Dech DePutmnt.
Boatswain
Carpenter
Plumber

Boatswain's Mate
Ctrpenttr's Mate

Crmeman
Lamp Trimer
Launchmm
Painter
Quiltemaste!
Storekeeper ., -

Winchman . .

over 10,000 tons gross
Chief Stewad in all I

other vessels .. . - I
Chief Cook .. .. )

Baker . . l
Butcher .. -- -- I

HeadWaiter .. ..1
Hospital Artendant .: I
Saloon Steward .. - - !
SecondStewrd.. -- I

Ship'sCook .. ..1
First Writer or No. 1 |

Purser's Clerk.. ..J

SecondBaker .. -.)
AssistmtRaker -- -- I

Cook or Assistant Cook I

(rated as such) .. I
Stewud or Assistant )

Steward (rated 
"" I

such) .. .. .. I
Boy Steward .. I
AssistmtStorekeeper ..J

Wrrant Officer.

Chief Petty Officer.

Petty Officer.

Leading Rating.

Grade or Grade md
Circlmstancs,

Equivalmt
Naval Rank.

Chief Petty

Petty Officer.

Leading Rating.

A.B.

Chief Petty Officer

Petty Offic*.

Leading Rating.

A.B.

Grade or Grade md
Cirmmstmces.

fiqing Debfitment.
Chief Steward in vessel

,'l

':J

A.B.Greser

Firmm
Trimq
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